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THE DANCE OF SIVA.

"The Lord of Tillai's Court a mystic dance performs: 

what's that, my dear 7'iduaaacg'a»i, XII, 14.

A great master-of-dancing (Nafaraja) is Siva ! The cosmos 

is His theatre, there are many different steps in His repertory, 

He IHmself is actor and audience—

When the Actor beateth the drum,

Everybody cometh to see the show

When the Actor collecteth the stage properties

He abideth alone in His happiness.

How many various dances of Siva are known to His 

worshippers I cannot say. No doubt t'C root idea behind all 

of these dances is more or less one and the same, the manifest

ation of primal rhythmic energy : Siva is the Eros Protogonos 

of Lucian, when he wrote :

It would seem that dancing came into being at the begirn 

ning of all things, and was brought to light together 

with Eros, that ancient one, for we see this primeval 

dancing clearly set forth in the choral dance of the 

constellations, and in the planets and fixed stars, their 

interweaving and interchange and orderly hanrcony.
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I do not mean to say that the most profound ir^t^ce^^retation 

of Siva's dance was present in the minds of those who first 

danced in frantic, and perhaps intoxicated energy, in honour of 

the pre Aryan hill-god, afterwards merged in Siva. A great 

motif is religion or art, any great symbol, becomes all things to 

all men ; age after age it yields to men such treasure as they 

find in their own hearts. Whatever the origins of Siva’s dance, 

it became in time the noblest image of activity of God which 

any art or religion can boast of. Of the various dances of Siva 

I shall only speak of three, one of them alone forming the main 

subject of interpretation. One is an evening dance in the 

Himalayas, with a divine chorus, described as follows in the 

Siva Pradosha Stotra —

“Placing the Mother of the Three Worlds upon a golden 

throne, studded with precious gems, Sulapani dar.ccs on the 

heights of Kailas, and all the gods gather round llim

“ Sarasvati plays on the vuytf, Indra on the flute, Brahma 

holds the time-marking cymbals, Lakshmi begins a song, Vishnu 

plays on a drum, and all the gods stand round about : ”

*• Gandharvas, YahOas, Patagas, Uragas, Siddlias, Sadh- 

yas, V’dhyadharas, Amaras, Apsaras and all lhe beings 

dwelling in the three worlds asscmbfc there to witness the 

cclestial dance and hear the music of the divine choir at the 

hour of twilight/’

This evening dance is also referred to in the invocation 

preceding the Katha S.irit Sagara,

In the pictures of this dance, Siva is two-handed, and the 

co-operation of the gods is clearly indicated in their position of 

chorus. 1 here is no prostrate Asura tramplcd under Sjya’s 

feet. So far as I know, no special interpretations of this dance 

occur in Saiva literature.

T he second well-known dance of Siva is called the Tdndava, 
and belongs to His tamasic aspect as Bhairava or Yira-bhadra. 

It is performed in cemeteries and burning grounds, where Siva, 

usually in ten armed form, dances wildly with Devi, accompan

ied by troops of capering imps. Representations of this dance
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are common amongst ancient sculptures, as at Kllora, Elei'h.inla, 

and also at Bhuvanesvara. This taiulava dance is in origin 

that of a pre-aryan divinity, half-god, half-demon, who holds 

hit midnight revels in the burning ground. In later times, 

this dance i'n the cremation ground sometimes ofSiva, some

times of Dev1, is mterpreted m Sttiva and Sakta htcrature hi a 

most touching and profound sense.

Thirdly, we have the Nadatita dance of Nataiaja before 

the assembly (sabha) in the golden hall of Chltambaram or Ttllai, 

the centre of the Universe, first revealed to gods and rishis after 

the submission of the latter in the forest of l aragam, as related 

in the Koyil Puranam. The legend, which has after all, no very 

direct connection with the meaning of the dance, may be 

summarised as follows :

In the forest of Taragam dwelt multitudes of heretical 

rishis, following of the Mtmamsa. Thither proceeded Siva to 

confute them, accompanied by Vishnu disguised as a beautiful 

woman, and Aii-Seshan. The rishis were at first led to violent 

dispute amongst themselves, but their anger was soon directed 

against Siva, and they endeavoured to destroy Him by means of 

incantations. A lien • e tiger was created in sacrificial fires, and 

rushed upon Him; but smiling gently, He seized it and, with the 

nail of His little fnger stripped off'its skin, and wrapped it about 
Himself like a silken cloth.* Undiscoui• aged by failure, the sages 

renewed ihelr offerings, and produced a monstrous serpent, which, 

however, Siva seized and wreathed about His neck like a gar

land. Then He began to dance ; but there rushed upon Him a 

last monster in the shape of a malignant dwarf, Muyalaka. 

Upon him the God pressed the tip of His foot, and broke the 

creature’s back, so that it writhed upon the ground; and so, His 

last toe prostrate, Siva resumed the dancc, witnessed by gods 

and rishis.
T hen All Seshan worshipped Siva, and prayed above all 

things for the boon, once more to behold this mystic dance; Siva

* A similar story is elsewhere related about an elephant; taxi tibes 
account for the elephant or tiger skin, which Siva wean
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promised that he should behold the dance again in sacred Tillai,
- - - **

the centre of the Universe. The dance of Siva in Chidambaram or 

Tillai forms the motif of the South Indian copper images of Sri 

Nataraja, the Lord of the Dance. These images vary amongst 

themselves in minor details, but all express one fundamental 

conception. Before proceeding to enquire what these may be, 

it will be necessary to describe the image of Sri Nataraja as 

typically represented. The images then, represent Siva dan

cing, having four hands, with braided and jewelled hair of which 

the lower locks are whirling in the dance. In His hair may be 

seen a wreathing cobra, a skull, and the mermaid figure of 

Ganga; upon it rests the crescent moon, and it is crowned with 

a wreath of Cassia leaves. In His right ear He wears a man's 

earring, a woman's ia the left; He is adorned with necklaces and 

armlets, a jewelled belt, anklets, bracelets, finger and

The chief part of His dress consists of tightly fitting breeches, 

and He wears also a fluttering scarf vastiram) and a ^^ci^^d

thread. One right hand holds a drum {dancaaa, udukkai]f the 

other is uplifted in abhaya mMiad (do not fear): one left hand 

holds fire, the other points downward to the lifted foot. The 

right foot is pressed down upon the asura Muyalaka, a dwarf 

holding a cobra ; the left foot is raised. There is a lotus pedestal, 

from which springs an encircling arch of glory, ftiruarisi), frin

ged with flame, and touched within by the hands holding drum 

and fire. T he images are of all sizes, rarely if ever exceeding 

four feet in total height.

Even without reliance upon literary references, the inter

pretation of this dance would not be difficult. Fortunateey, 

however, we have the assistance of a copious contemporary 
literature, which enables us to fully explain not only the 

general significance of the dance, but equally, the details of its 

concrete symbolism. Some of the peculiarities of the Natarja 

images, of course, belong to the conception of Siva generally, 

and .not to the dance in particular. Such are the braided locks, 

a£ of a yogi: the Cassia garland: the skull of Brahma: the 
fig ure of Ganga, the Ganges falLa from heaven and lost in 
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Siva’s hair: the cobras: the different ear-rings, betokening the 

dual nature of Miihadev, • whose half i st Unia ': the four arms. 

The drum also, is a general attribute of Siva, belonging lo his 

character of Yogi, though in the dance, it has further a special 

significance. What then is the meaning of Siva's dance, as 

understood by £.iivas ? The dance is called Nadanta. Its 

essential significance is given in texts such as the following:

"Our Lord is the Dancer, who, like the heat latent in 

firewcHMii diffuses His power in mind and matter, and makes 

them dance in their turn."*  t

* kirTt— —vkdioco ss'i/s& a-uSaDijQkU&MUD
^£tQ<kdi$(g)ijD d®skdr $iiu(>irar QevarQQG&krQk

t Kadavu) Mamunivar’s TiruvattartLrkr Puranam, Puttaraivatil, 
venra^arukkam, stanza 75, translated by Nalllasami PilJai, Sivapiaim- 

bodham, p. 74. This could also be rendered ;
Like heat latent in firewood, he fills all bodies ;
Our Father dances, moving all souls into action, know ye !

Compaxe Eckhart. " Just as the fire infuses the essence aAd clearness 
i nto the dry wood, so has God done with man ".

The dance, in fact, represents His five activities (Paficha- 

kritya), viz., Srishti (overlooking, creation, evolution), Sthiti 

(preservation, support), Samhara (destruction, evolution), Tiro- 

bhava (veiling, embodiment, illusion, and also, giving rest,) 

Anugraha (release, salvation, grace). These, separately consi

dered, are the activities of the deities Brahma, Vishriu, Rudra, 

Mahesvara and Sadasiva.

This cosmic activity is the central motif of the dance. 

Further quotations will illustrate and explain the more detailed 

symbolisms. Unmai V({akkam, verse 36, tells us :

" Creation arises from the drum : protection proceeds from 

the hand of hope : from fire proceeds destruction : the foot held 

aloft gives mukti". Here mukti is the same as anugraha, re

lease. It will be observed that the fourth hand points to this 

lifted foot, the refuge of the soul.

We have also the following from Chukamkara Mummann 
Kovai.

"O my Lord, Thy hand holding the sacred drum has 
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made and ordered the heavens and earth and other worlds and 

innumerable souls. Thy lifted hand protects the Chetana and 

Achetana Prapaiicha which Thou hast created. All these worlds 

are changed by Thy hand bearing fire. Thy sacred foot, plan

ted on the ground, gives afi abode to the tired soul s^t^i^uggli^^ 

in the toils of karma. It is Thy lifted foot that grants eternal 

bliss to those that approach Thee, These Five-Actions are 

indeed Thy Handiwork ".

Tte following verses from the Tirukuttu Darsana (Vision 

of the Sacred Dance), forming the ninth tantra of TirumuLar’s 

TiruntantraHt, expand the central motif further :

"His form is everywhere: all-pervading is His biva- 

bakti:

Chidambaram is everywhere, everywhere His dance :

As Siva is all and omnipresent.

Everywhere is Siva’s gracious dance made manifest. 

" His five-fold dances are in sakaja and nishkala form, 

His five-fold dances are His Paiichakritya : 

With His grace He performs tlie five acts, 

This is the sacred dance of Uma--Sihaya.'* 

" He dances with Water, Fire, Wind and Ether, 

Thus our Lord dances ever in the court.f

" Visible to those who pass over Maya and

Our Lord dances His eternal dance.}

* ^arist—

f so fy^ir-—ir-‘'i<a^eireveei^f-d
uhl- _ n- * (5 a •&«-> p (J b n < • t<

iif-uiS irft afmirwrmifiiKu-.' iff

uano u Ji idigB a sdn-iDj>t wtj

uta
a wafer
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" The form of the Sakti is all bliss (ananda) —

This united bliss is Uma's body :

This form of Sakti arising in sakala

And uniting the twain is the dance’’*

" His body is Akas, the dark cloud therein is Muya- 

laka,

The eight quarters are His eight arms,

The three lights are His three eyes,

Thus becoming, He dances in our body as the assembly

(sabha)." f

This is His dance. Its deepest significance is felt when it 

is realised that it takes place within the heart and the self: the 

kingdom of God is within. Everywhere is God : that Every

where is the heart. Thus also we find another verse:

" The dancing foot, the sound of the tinkling bells, 

The songs that are sung and the varying steps, 

The forms assumed by our Dancing Guru para— 

Find out these within yourself, then shall your fetters

fall away"4

To this end, all else but the thought of God must be cast 

out of the heart, that He alone may abide and dance therein. 

In Uiimai Vilakkam, we find :

<f a/f. strrjQ je

Q^tt£JffioT&Tk

t ^«'’’^ruo'rGDL_aui£/«r(f3P(Li.,v®

Qsarturjumn i^sar

u>tr^tTjjari£&W3tar^i—^Q~ftL‘&6or'yQar. 

j&tf-iksn ijLO £P[i>&ewjoQ‘->ra!DjFtua. 

 

uirLf.iuuirLLS)'j>'-i^>^iir^Br^ d-i_Qp ® 
j(i_qi.(i^(?4ff OCJu #9irQf!ffwriL irt-Lji

i^-r.
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“The silent jnanis destroying the threefold bond are 
established where their selves are destroyed. There they behold 
the sacred and are filled with bliss. This is the dance of the 
Lord of the assembly, “ whose very form is Grace”.*

* Qurfsorij# uiiTQfiarflQ jjpiawsvjGiDu W&iiG&gip 
firaai) uMaJS-ji—Q MiaSS®——nanjjg 
QLDn&liTair sir^^iaQ^sr qP^jStumLa
QsncBBtL-^lQ &Jii>LJ6V££n6Br

I &ajLoirS) QujQjjhpnuiffS)
jQlgjii'SnP £i&sor Q&tu6&ujiTaDiiuia QuifaQ

Q(gi0ir/fli.ffoq QpiujsliLi Q^nuTaUj
Q^ntiuP s-pp QtaafitSGa
dsni-ip Ttill (QjiretauSQQ
QsnioP s-jantr&ij S—ib
QstruDL:i ^aati—nirj &@ls)d&iL (SSiGiD.

With this reference to the ’ silent jnanis’ compare the 
beautiful words of Tirumular :

“ When resting there they (the yogis who attain the 
highest place of peace) lose themselves and become idle...Where 
the idlers dwell is the pure Space. Where the idlers sport is the 
Light. What the idlers know is the Vedanta. What the idlers 
find is the deep sleep therein”.!

Siva is a destroyer and loves the burning ground. But 
what does He destroy ? Not merely the heavens and earth at 
the end of a kalpa, but the fetters that bind each separate soul. 
Where and what is the burning ground ? It is not the place 
where our earthly bodies are cremated, but the heart of the 
bhakta, the devotee, laid waste and desolate. He brings not 
peace but a sword. The place where their selves are destrc'yed 

signifies the place or state where their egoity or illusion and 
deeds are burnt away: ihat is the crematorium, the burning
ground where Sri Nafaraja dances, and whence He is named 
Sudata^adb Dancer of the burnrng-ground. In this simde, we 
recognize the Mstorfcal connection between Siva’s gracious dance 
as ^far^a and His wHd dance as the demon of the cemetery.
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This conception of the dante is current also amongst 

Saktas especially in Bengal, where the Mother rather than the 

Father-aspect of Siva is adored. Kali* * is here the dancer, for 

whose entrance the heart. must be purified by fire, made empty 

by ren^daHon. A Bengah Hymn to K.&ji voices tNs prayer: 

” Because Thou lovest toe Burning-ground, 

1 have oiade a Burnng-ground of my htarr—

• Vide article on " What is Kaji ?” in, S.D. Vol. Ill, p. ty.E-Ed. SjD.
f e-fu£<?u> (C<Li

^s\>(S)Q->ifl^<rir sgirarsQiflaMu tygLigaiTUB* 
aK-s^l^G^js^qc O(0uiu<qi)& o>tr 

tcwA'i Qjir L^MaQsrrirS iurt—f .si^ucjar str jar.
* p.iij l s arap&&nor u er£)3j>Qj

®u«(?-itsir—@L_<—dr

Itoat Thou, Dark; One,gaunter of toe Burning-ground, 

Mayest dance Thy etornal dance.”f

" Nought else is witoto my lieart, O Mother ,:
Day and nigk Wazes toe funeral pyre:

The ashes of toe dead, strewn ah about,

1 have preserved agamst Thy coming.

Wito deato curqurring ^Mkab neato Thy feet 

Do Itoou enter in, danctog Thy rhytomic dance, 

That 1 may tetoW Thee whh closed eyes”.

Returning to the South, we find that in other Tami) texts 

the purpose of Siva's dance is explained. In SivajMaM SiikUti- 

yar, Supaksha, SOtra V. 5, we find, #

“ For the purpose of securing both kinds of fruit to the 

countless souls, our Lord, with actions five, dances His darirt”. 

Both kinds of fruit, that is Iham, reward ii: this world, and 

Paaam, bliss in Mukti.

Again, Una™* Vi{aj^^aait v. 32, 37, 39 inform us

" The Supreme Intelligence dances in the soul for the 

purpose of removing our sins. By these means, our Father 

scatters the darkness of Maya, burns the thread of Karma, 

stamps down Mala (dnava, andya.}, .•showers Grace, and lov

ingly plunges the soul in the ocean of bliss (Ananda). They 

revrr see rebirths, who behold this mystic dance ”4

2
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The conception of Lila, the world-process as the Lord's 

sport or amusement, is also prominent in the Saiva scriptures ; 

thus, TiruniUlar writes: "The Perpetual Dance becomes His 

Play ”.

This aspect of His activity appears to have given rise to 

the objection that He dances as do those who seek to please the 

eyes of mortals ; to which the answer is given that He dances 

to maintain the life of the cosmos and to give release to those 

who seek Him.

In another way, more arbitrary, the Dance of Siva is iden

tified with the Panchakshara, the five syllables Si-va-ya-na ma. 

which have a peculiar and special significance in &iiva symbo

lism. In Ujtrnai Vilakkant, v. 33-35 they are identified in the 

dance as follows:

" In His feet is na \ in His naval is ma ; in His. shoulders is 

; in His face is va; in His head is ya”* *

Ujnamjf&iBaaf aiOin&'&Bremij uuf-® Lvevi& 
#irw QflsS<u(T^arpnQar/Qff —Qbuj&pnsv 
—m——rtt.H—sS 6\jfTGSI ^(1 6&(Q——&.
—tQari—Uu-11™ u/rj—ij—ifdr
—eno—GXiff—S'i it#
s a fonsi.wWMUi —^ —urrU^^—a-ijLi
jtirgnikLjqLQtju&&^wriLito& Qnneiffu.nu.i 
C?u sgniLDAMi^eirQi- n iSputj.

* (fs\)s\>tiubV^^n
mjiUi js}(V)6JUuS@&> isaaih— «>_W 

DjnUufifUif nQnaf Tenf
u»(ij>QptLD ainQLU-ujuLunri,

j QS&ui gpupJZ&ju? UUsiasa&in&a a"
* 4^f s^io uijioiJiu j Old—unji'—oSv>B><i 

siirS JsaDocaSyt pj'GMjSuyi

A second way of contemplating the Panchakshara is also

given, as fofiows:

" The hand holding the Drum is \S«’; the hand held out is 

‘Ka the hand holding out protection (abhaya) is ya ; the hand 

holding fire is na; the foot holding down Muyalaka is ma".]

Swuitu*  Q&firgpii (?6v
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The text continuers:

“ The meanings of the five letters respectively arS God, 
Sakti, Soul, Tirobhava and Mala...If this beautiful Five-Letters 

be meditated upon, the soul will reach the land where there is 
neither light nor darkness, and there Saktl will make it One 
with Sivam".*

• f tag QitfjLJflnf irajuM-V
.lit rQsui# j ftBr* ar_>k-.a>iT j.

rf/aaras tv (P'-fjvirn ja>ft j0 . 
uuska .^—ki^u —<iaaaH
uj'VMfrenki P&pSp *j— 
dlfj—tror —

f nQ _o iL/pp^afiar
£a*ir.Jai;LfjQp imp *<—anu.——i*ra—
Sfp>h" —H—Hkr graft Tjj.L-—fiMn<!9—9Sj— 
l—p,yj$p^k.jp^A S'or.

• mi dot *^.ar Q—irg—ir
—rar*-—ftnj—'d.

Another verse of Uninai Vtfakkam explains the fery arch 

(tiruvasi): The Panchakshara and the Dance are identified 

with the mystic syllable Om, the arch being the kombu or Hook 

of the ideograph of the written symbol : “ The arch over Srl 

Nafaraja is Omkara ; and the akshara which is never separate 

from the Omkara is the eontatfiee Splendour. This is the Dance 

of the Lord of Chidambaram ".f

The Tirn-Arul-Payan however (Ch. ix. 3) explains th£ 

tiruvasi more naturally as representing the dance of Nature, 
contrasted with Siva’s dunce of wisdom.

“•The dance of matter (Praknti) proceeds on one side r 

tne jnana danre on the other. Fix your mind tn the centre of 

the latter".?

I am indebted to Mr. Naliasvami PlJlal for a commentary 

on this:

The first dance is the action of matter—material and indi

vidual energy. This is the an h, tiruvasi, Omkara, the dance 
of Kajt. The other is the Dance of Stva—the akshara insepaiS 

able from the Omkara—called ardhamatra or the fourth letter 
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of the Pranava, Chaturtam and Turiyam. The first dance is 

not possible unless Siva wills it and dances Himself.

The general result of this interpretation of the arch is, then, 

that it represents matter, nature, prakriti; the contained splend

our, Siva dancing within and touching the arch,with head, hands 

and feet, is the universal omnipresent Purusha. Between these 
V'

stands the soul, asya is between Si-va and nn-ma.
Now to summarise the whole interpretation we find that 

The Essentia! Signifannee of Siva’s Dance is threeOold: First, it 

is the image of his Rhythmre Activity vr the. Sourer of all 

Movement withiii ths Cosmos, which is Repeseentcd by the Arrh 

Seronetiythe Purorse of his .Dense is to Release ths Countess 

souls of mm fromi the Snare oj Illusion: Thirdly ths Place of 

the Danse' Chidatnkaaasn, the Centre of the Unii'isse, is witheri the 

Heat'
In these notes I expressly refrain from all aesthetic criticism 

and ■ have endeavoured only to translate the central thought of 

the conception of Siva's dance from plastic to verbal expression, 

without reference to the beauty or imperfection of individual 

works. In conclusion, it may not be out of place to call attention 

to fthe grandeur of this conception itself as a synthesis of science, 

religiofi and art. How amazing the range of thought and 

sympathy of those rishi-artists who first conceived such a type 

as this, affording an image of reality, a key to the complex 

tissue of life, a theory of nature, not merely satisfactory to a 

single clique or race, nor acceptable to the' thinkers of one

century only, but universal in its appeal to the Philosopher, the 

Blnrkla, and ihe artist of all ages and all countries. In these 

days of specialisation, we are not accustomed to such a syn

thesis of thought; but for those who ’saw a such images 

as this, there could have been no division of life and thought 

into water-tight compartments. Nor do we always realise, 

when we criticise the merits of individual works, the full extent 

of the creative power which, to borrow a musical analogy, could 

discover si rikga so eepressiyv oo fuuddmeettl rhythms and so 

profoundly significant and inevitable.
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Every part of such an image as this is directly expressive, 

not of any mere superstition or dogma, but of evident facts. 

No artist of today, however great, could more exactly or more 

wisely create an image of that Energy which science must pos

tulate behind all phenomena. If we would reconcile Time with 

Eternity, we can scarcely do so otherwise than by the concep

tion of alternations of phase extending over vast regions of 

space and great tracts of ume.* Espedafiy significant, then, 

is the phase akernadon implied by the drum, and the fire wMch 

'changes’, not destroys. These are but vusua1 symbote of the 

theory of the day and mght of Brahma !
In the night of Brahma, Nature is inert, and cannot dance 

till Siva wills it- He rises from His rapture, and dancing sen<ds 

through inert matter pulsing waves of awakening sound, and 

lo ! matter also dances, appearing ns a glory round about Him. 

Dancing, He sustains its manifold phenomena. In the fulness of 

time, still dancing, he destroys all forms and names by fire 

and gives new rest. This is poetry: but none the less, the

truest science.

Again, this Nafaraja is not only Truth, but Love; for the 

purpose of His Dance is Grace, the giving of freedom to count

less individual souls. Lastly, also, how supremely great in 

power and grace this dancing image must apjrear to all those 

who as artists have striven in plastic forms to give expression 

to their intuition of Life!

It is not strange that the figure of Nataraja has command

ed the adoration of so many generations past: we, familiar 

with all scepticisms, expert in tracing all beliefs to primitive 

superstitions, explorers of the infinitely great and infinitely 

small, are worshippers of Sri Nataraja still.
A. K.

[ • Oliver Lodge, Hibbert Journal, Vol. X, No. 2, 1911.]
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TIRUMURLJGARRUPADAI-*

* The previous cantos appeared in S. D. for April and June 19U. 
—Ed. S. D.

CANTO VI.

Palamuth irsolk i.

At famous festivals in all and every village,

Where goats are sacrificed and blood mixed with millet is 

sprinkled,

At every abode where devotees invoke him,

At every sacrificial ground where Velan dances,

At every forest, grove and tank and rivtrs and other places, 

At squares where three, four and five roads meet,

At flower '•■’gardens and village munds and public places,

At places where the cattle are herded together,

At towns where the kurava girls,

Fixing the cockbanner, and smearing ghee and white mus

tard thereon

Recite the mantra secretly and in loving worship,

Offer the flowers, and tying two different pieces of cloths 

On their loins and the raksha on their arms,

And sprinkle white fried rice and offer oblations 

Of white rice with goat's blood in different corners, 

And smear with paste of sandal and fragrant saffron, 

And tie up the garlands of red oleander and green leaves 

After severing them, and invoke Muruga's blessing 

On their Hill Villages (so that it may be freed from famine, 

sickness and enemies).

Offer incense singing the Kurniji melody,

While the music of the instruments mixed with that of the 

rippling brooks
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And sprinkling the red flowers and millet mixed with 

blood

The kurava girls danced a fearful dance to the tune of the 

music,

And invoked God Muruga so that unbelievers may be 

baffled.

While others of the city make the Holy place resound

With their songs and the blowing of many horns,

And the ringing of many bells, and praising

The Royal Elephant invoke God and obtain boons they 

wished for,

In all these places, Our Lord is sure to dwell

This I state of my own knowledge ;

Yet He may- dwell in places not known to me.

There where you see Him, praise Him, with your face 

beaming with joy and lift your hands over your head in 

worship and fall down at His feet and repeat His praises 

as follows ;—

Thou Oh Lord, sixbodied, of six holy women born,

In sacred pool of Himayam with darbha grass grown

And borne by one of the elemental Gods (Agni),

Thou Son of God seated under the Banyan tree,

Thou child of the daughter of great Himavat,

T hou the Death of my foes, I’hou Lord of the Bow

Thou darling child of Victorious and Victory-giving Durga, 

Thou Lord born of the Sylvan Goddess well adorned, 

Thou, the General of the Suppliant Deva hosts,

Thou, the wearer of the garland and knower of all Arts,

Thou, incomparable in war and victorious in youth,

T hou, the wealth of the Brahmins and the word of Ihe wise,

Thou, consort of Valji and Devasena,

Thou, bull among heroes with spear in arm,

Thou, mighty Lord who split the rock of evil,

Thou, Lord of Kurinji whose hills to sky do soar,

Thou, Hero of whom all bards do sweetly sing,

Thou, Muruga whose station none can roach.
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Thou whose praise is Thou fulfillest all desires,

Thou showerer of grace on those in travail

Thou Lord whose chest Victorious in war is blazoned in 

gold.

O Thou who hast no equals in Thy Supreme Wisdom.

Thou liberal dispenser of gifts to those who pray to Thee

Thou whose name is praised by the great

Thou who acquaint the name of strong over evil by your

prowess in Vanguishing Surapadma and his hosts

Thou the Comparable, Thou the Chief.’’

Thus have I praised Thee in words not adequate,

As Thou art difficult of description by mere mortals

And approached The to gain Thy Feet

(Eiy the Poet to God Muauga.)
Desiring to mix with the hosts of devotees of all sorts and 

conditions

And share in the joy of the Festive ground

This deserving poet of mature know ledge and truth

Has approached Thee, O Lord, desiring to utter

Thy great praises and praising Thee in words of wisdom 

and sweetness

Before even these prayers were thus addressed

His devine form of incomparable strength

And His stature extending to the skies

This fearful Form concealing and approaching the Sabha

And showing his old Divine Form of Youthful Beauty 

The Lord, will say

"Your Visit I know—Leave off fur.”
And grariously uttering words of Jove

So that you of all others in the world surrounded by the 

waters may shine

He will grant you the boons difficult to obtain.

(Here follow the description of Palamuthirsolai)

He, the Lord of the Hill in Palamuthirsolai.

J. M. N.
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The name ”Tami.l” has afforded no small scope for the 

display of etymological ingenuity. Some of the explanations 

which the word has elicited from the imagination of both Euro

pean and Tamil Scholars, can very well serve as examples of 

what is caded ”popular etymology” or etymotogy of the folk. 

Compared with toem, even Home Tool's ''Diversions of 

Pudey ” would be rtrown mto toe shade. Sound-etymology 

may sound wed to untutored ears, but can rarely be sound. 

popular etymdo^ h founded on sound association and it is no 

wonder toat n appeaC readily to toe uneducated

The most fanciful account of ‘Tamil’ is its analysis jnto 

> + Tii---S"Tip (five sounds or letters) with a. view to 

explaining Tamil as the language of the P<hicfaiJrshim‘* or 
g?®Q>Qfa^ (the scared pentad fcamusw). t)ne may well say 

that Tamil owes its name to its or PaiCiche IoMm-

fjam (the five-fold division of Tamil Grammar); its/v^ peculiar 

letters or sounds /o ea, er, thegve fM division of genders 

and numbers in Tamil Grammar, or, . the five moder cg dre&siing 

ladies' hair known as saairsv, which are prevalent among the 

Tamils. The folly of etymologising in this fashipn is too patent 

to need any further comments. As little importance need be 

attached to the above conjecture as to the popular account .of 

the Hebrew word "cabal” which occurs in English

An equally imaginary and calculative etymologv has come 

down to us from no less a personage than the learned Svftmi- 

natha De&ikar who wrote the Tamil Grammar

He divides into gii (one’s own) and §)& (the letter .ie) apd

thereby makes out that this single letter is a characterise or 

peculiarity of the Tamil language.

No doubt it is a distinctive marg of Tamil .as compared 

with Sanskrit and some otoer languages, but ■ it d^ rot ^-rve

* nanus "letter” or "grammar" hence is
translatabie into Puficb.alakkauaua

3
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at all to distinguish Tamil from Malayajam and some Tibetan 
languages which possess .this peculiar sound.

A Grammarian who holds up Tamil to ridicule in the 
following words:—'‘ffi/y(dQecddy3 na sau -®>*—m iiJ6S iap^ uQ&ir,^ ^egm^ii 
yyy^^^rB-^^uffyc” (the learned are ashamed even to speak out' 
that there is a language of five letters) cannot be expected to 
give a more scientific and appropriate account of the name 
Tamil.

Next in imaginative importance ■ is the myth of an etymo
logy, invented by a contributor to the Qn'isnuDi,* in whose 
opinion Tamil is but a corruption of the Sanskrit dhamam 
(light or the source of light). ■ In explanation of the connection 
between the Sun and this language, it is alleged that that Surya 
taught Hanum^ grammar, tlmt Sarasvati faces the East, that 
Sarya sustains all life, and thereby Sarya becomes the lord of ■ 
learning, and the language proceeding from him is called 
dhatnam or Tamil.

This reminds me forcibly of the ex planation whiGth-an 
elderly Tamil gentleman once gave for the word yGr•ar. He 
analysed it intoCyr (thought) and sAn (unity) and made his 
sintple-ridded audience believe that its original signification 
was unity of thought.

The "Sen Tamil" contributor is actually sailing in the same 
boat■ with this gentleman. Both are at the mercy of imagination 
and are equally exposed to the dangers which it may lead to; 
only the former is deaf to the laws of sound while the latter does 
not feel the 'unduoosness' oo fft-h Arraa Snnha.

-Curiously enough, S^rya on whom the Tamil language is 
fMhened has with all heat and light failed to preserve from 
corruption the purity of the name dhamam And it is no less 
strange that other tongues have not taken their names after 
this mrnderful progenitor.

Dr. Oppert has discovered a new source for the name 
TchLL never dreamt of in the philosophy of the 1 ■ amils. Hrs

--- ~——•--- ;—?------------ ■  ------ ------------------ —---------- 
•Sm Tamil—• Tamil monthly of the Madura .Tamil &ngarn-m— S. D. 
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etym logical skill and originality of thought is brought to light 
in his derivation of Tamil from Malta—the name of an ancient 
South Indian race. The process of change or rather metamor
phosis, is set forth thus7"-r«ma//a (the distinguished or 
well-off malla), Tiaamika, Tiaarnida, Tiravida (Dravida), Tamil.

This is no doubt an ingenious etymology, but has the 
flavouL of fiction, based as it is on the presumption that the 
Maltas formed the primitive Tamil race, and that even the 
earliest Tamil grammarians, Agasiiyar and Tolkappiyar were 
quite unaware of this wonderful transformation. "Malla" is 
one of tlie names of Marida-inakka/ (agricultural tribes). Accor
ding to Dr. Winslow Kurtkhi-.MAk&tf/ (semi-agricultural tribes) 
are also known by this name, but Divkkaaatn (an ancient Tamil 
Lexicon) does not recognise ihis meaning. The word is further 

-empoyed to denote a strong man, " warii'or " or “ command 
of an arm}'." Evidently ihe Tamil Math is connected with the 
Sanskrit Matta ie strrng man, l mixed caste, thh nnme oo a 
people).

T he agricultural Mallas to whom Dr. Oppert obviously 
refers in his etymology, have from time immemorial been 
recognised as a section of the occupants of the Maruta country 
—one out of the 5 varieties of land known in Tamil as
Ancient Tamil works on Agapporuj (a sub-division or Tamil 
Grammar relating to Love and attendant affairs of the heart) 
throw some light on the position of the MoUaa. But there is no 
proof whatever that the MsIIss at first occupied an exceedingly 

prominent position in society and that the Tamil language was 
originally theirs. and was adopted by other ancient inhabitants 
such as live Kuravar, Idaiyar, Paravar, Maravar etc.

The prefix tiat • in Dr. Oppert's Tiauaiatlam is admittedly 
a Tamil corruption of the Sanskrit —splnnoluur, beauty,
wealth, prosperity etc., and implies that the name* sprung into 
exigence att.• r the advent of the Aryans into India.

The Mallas are to-day represented by the Pallas of the 
Deccan and Ceylor and • the theory that these iMallas alone 
were the trae krigaiat Tamils is • as amusing as it is wild and 
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fantastic. But it is consistent with the learned doctor’s deriva

tion of Paij^iya from an imaginary Pallandlyan (lord of the 

Pallas). To expect men who cherish such a low opinion of our 

ancestry and antiquities, to give a better and fairer origin for 

our names, ts really a case of hope against hope.

Dr. Pope one of the foremost Dravidian scholars, has also 

contributed his share to this etymological contention. He takes 

Tamil to be a corrupted form of Tenmoli (the language of the 

South) and supposes that the corruption set in thus:—

Tenmoii, Temunoli, Temoli, TenA[i, Tamil. In his opinion 
the language ws so-caned tn contradistinction to VaXugu (the 

northern tongue or Telugu), and the Tamil ex pressions 

Vkdatnoli {the northern language or Sanskrit) and Tewwop (the 
Southern language or Tamil) have accentuated this account.

Others again assign to this alleged, original tenmoit the 

meaning of the beautiful tongue (from ten = beauty). Why not 

call it the languaee of the blacks— or the harmonious tongue, for 
ten means also harmony and b'.ackncss ?

It should be observed here that the residents of one cardinal 

quarter {dis) rarely name themselves, or their tongue, after their 

own quarter. Persons living in the North are accustomed to 

designate those in the south as southerners and similarly the 

inhabitants of the South call those of the North northerners. 

For instance, the Jaffnese who call the Indians Gadakkattaiyar 

(Noetneenees) never call themselves Tekkattptyar (Southerners). 

But the employment at once of two such contradisttnguishtng 

terms is neither uncommon nor improper. It ts further remark

able that the name Tfwmo/i (Southern tongue) neressarily 

implies the co-existence of Vadaftt or l—adamoli, ard therefore 

could not have come into being but for the presence of Pa^dugu 

or KnknoOy

The idea of describing T amil as the beautrfuI langaage coal- 
have occurred only to Tamil struck with its beauty. Similariy 

the \)otion that sweetness (#^) underlies the name Tamil, 

must be attributed to a Tamil taken by the sweetrnas of bis 

f^^^?ch. This leads us to the conclusion that the Simple primitive 
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Tamil who first lisped this name, fell in love with his own 

tongue, which is absurd. Nor is it at all probable that a 

comparative study of languages led him to characterise his 

tongue as 'sweat' or 'beauLiful
Again, neither beauty nor sweetness shews itself to advan

tage in the infancy of a language. And there is no proof what

ever that Tamil was not christened until it had bloomed into 

beauty, and sweetness. If sweetness be the primary meaning 

of Tamil, how is the word analysed ?

A more plausible explanation lies however in the identifi

cation of’^Ta^m^jl’ with the common name Tamil (j?u9^) in the 

sense of nature. This would make Tamil convey the same radi

cal meaning as Prakrit (ex Paafcrf — nature), viz, natuaal, origi

nal or home language as distinguished from the refined, 

polished or literary tongue which with the Aryans is Sanskrit 

and with the T'ami^ Sen Tamil.

The three fold classification of our tongue into lyal (natural) 

Isai (musical) and nafaUa (dramatic) Tamil, might also be cited 

to give countenance to this account.

The talented author of “Tamils Eighteen Hundred Years 

Ago" traces the name to Tamalitti (modern Tamluck), in 

ancient times a great emporium of trade at the mouth of the 

Ganges. The word Tamalitti is the Pali form of the Sanskrit 

Tamaalipti—a name apparently derived from Sanskrit Tamra— 

jcopper and lipta—besmeared or covered with. The people who 

lived in Tumaalipti were known as Tumualipta, and it is mot 

clear why the T^mraliptas or Tamalittas preferred to be known 

as Tamils (#j®p.t) on i.hhir arrivaa in South India. II is aaso o^xm 
to doubt that the Tamils did not figure in South India until the 

Aryans had come to India and their older and more correct 

word Tamralipti or Temrelihte had, in course of time, been 

softened to Tamalttti or Tamalttia.- The resemblance between 
Tamal in Tamalitti and Tamil, seems to me rather accidental 

than to.1. The phonetic difference between / (&■) and ./ (ip)

clcarly . favours this view.
The name Tamil is also traced to the Sanskrit Tamra 
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(copper coloured), by such scholars as are inclined to the belief 

that the Tamils arc of Mangolian origin and their rc mote 

ancestors were a copper-coloured race. Tarn a is supposed to 

have turned into Tairia, Tamda, Tamila, and Tarn! in the mouth 
of the illiterate. Here as well as in the foregoing etym^li^^y, 

eu or or, is presumed to have changed into fi, but the tendency 

of our tongue is quite the other way.

Again the high antiquity of our race and the hall mark of 

established usage which Agastiyar and Tolkappiyar clearly 
saw on the form /e-Sf (Tamil) are as strongly against this 

conjecture as against Dr. Oppert’s favourite TiaimiaUani, and 

Mr. Kanakasabliai Pillai’s THrnaUiti.
Another account of Tamil which smacks of fictitiousness 

is its derivation from the Sanskrit d/Avida, Ihis was first 

suggested by Dr. Graul and readily taken up by the three 

Doctors Caldwell, Gundert and Pope. But the last named gave 

it up since for the offspring of his own imagination.

Here comes again the baseless belief that the Tamils gained 

their name and position as a race only after the Aryans had 

wandered into India. Apart from this, the non-occurrence of 

the word dravria in ancient Sanskrit works clearly indicates 

that it was a later introduction into that tongue. Kuthermore, 

the testimony of one of the ablest hands in the field of Indian 

Philology’ not only gives the lie to this etymology, but turns the 

tables upon the Sanskrit dravria. Dr. Stem Konow of Christ

iana University, whose article on the Dravidian fgures in the 

pages of the " Encyclopaedia Brittanica1’ (11 th edition), notices 

there how the Sanskrit Drantida becomes Tiramida in Tamil, 

and remarks thus : " Dramria which also occurs as Dravria is 
tn its turni developed fromi an older Darnda which is identical with 
the -word —amir—Tamil.'' In view ot the above etymologies it 

would not be surprising if some scholar were* one day to 

connect Tamil with Ta mlu and Dliima! (names of two Tibeto— 

Burman dialects spoken in Assam and Bengal respectively), or 

to oace it to the Tamil expression limoll (mellifl uous language, 

Aw-honey. sweetness, and rrm/l--language*.
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The itching desire to derive ‘Tamil' agreeably to our pet 

notions about the Tamils, may lead us into even more ludicrous 

etymologies. Thus you may resolve Tamilar (Tamils) into tarn. 

(one's own) or Jami (detached, separated or unequalled) and 

//ar or Iluaar (toddy-drawers or y^davas^ and offer toe 

fohowing remarks in explanation:—

Says Mr. Arunacbalam in the Ceylon Census Report 1901 

"When the Tamils are spoken of in South India, Ibc Vcllal :»s 

are meant as being the Tamils par excellence". Now the Vf jlalas 

are supposed to be the representatives 01 the Cr/V of old, who 

arc identified with the Yadavas of the epics. These Yadavas 

appear in the Mahabharata under such appellations as Suras,- 

Soiaakas and Madhus. In these names one can easily recognise 

toe words Yadu, Suaa, Soina and Madnu, wtict convey toe 
meaning of palm wine or toddy. Such Tamtoan toibal names as 
llar or ll^n^iatr, Chirar- Kohaer, Katfar, Maranar and LhuHyaa 

may simtoady be taken to be derivadves from toe Tamd words 

Ham, Cheaa or Chen, Kongu, Raf, IMaravi or bfaravu and 
CltuR respective^ wtecfi mean tod^y. Hence toe Synonymy of 
the above names. Tlie Tamdian ptecc names, Z,M///(Oy ten),' 

Madina and Tondi may also be connected wffl) toe correspond

ing Tamd names of toddy. ^roove^ toe Raksliasas whom toe 
Malial harat.a cads descendants cf Y’adu, toe Shanars who claim 

kinship wito toe above namcd aborigmes of India and Oyten 
the Kurumba stepterds (remnants of an ancient line of pcUy 

kings) who cad toemstdves Yadanaht, and toe Ayar or Ifaiyaa 

who crjunt toat Yada va—-Indra named Krisbna as toeir own man, 

may ad be ctessed as Y’adavas. Therefore toe crigina|' Tamils 

might as faMy be Y’adavas as Ma||as, and toe derivation from 

liar, tlms appears not more forced and firtitteus toan toat from 

Madar. Nor do toe duvar of Codnn occupy a tower rung in toe 
social tedder toan toe Pahas of Ocean.

1 have introduced tbis suppositional ely mology with a view to 

stew clearly tbe danger of etymologising after Dr. Oppert 

and otoers of bis scl^ol. Philology is a slippery and dangerous 

gi^tind oii which we tave to tread with eyes and ears wide open.
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To my mind the great mistake which some of the above 
named etymologists have made is their bold assumption that 
the original Tamils where so Called by virtue of their tongue. 
It seems to me that these scholars little thought how untenable 
their position was. Almost all the known languages owe their 
names to the peoples or ronnt^ress originally connected with them. 
This is due to the fact that a people of its country is known, 
recognised, or made known to outsiders before its language. 
In other words, the existence of a race, or its country, is neces
sarily felt before its language becomes known. Hebrew, Arabic, 
Aramaic, Manchu, Greek, Latin, Mank, English, Italian, French, 
Swedish, Saxon, Welsh, Breton, Chaldee, Syriac, Bengalee, 
Hindi, Ka^rese,—all these names forcibly remind us,of the fact 
that our ideas about languages are inseparably associated with 
and primarily gained from our ideas about their speakers or 
countries ; hence the custom of ming languages after their 
speakers or countries.

Just as a knowledge of man, is indispensable to a concep
tion of ‘ language’ in general, so is a knowledge of a people or 
its country indispensably necessary to form an idea of its 
language.

Such words as, Huzvaresh (a mode of reading the Pelilevi’ 
translation of the Avesta by substituting Italian for Aramaic 
words), Zend (properly the interpretation or translation into 
Pehlevi of the Avesta), Pali (literally, row, line, series ; the 
series, of the Buddhist sacred Texts ; hence " the language of 
the Sacred Texts " i. e. Maga^hi), Sanskrit (the language which 
was competety so accu^rc^t^ey fomd from con oo tth Priinsae 
Prakrit dialects of India), Ur<Ju (Persian Urdu—camp; hence the 
Unguage which grew up in the camps of the Mohamedm 
invaders of India), are seemingly exceptions to the above rule, 
but, in reality, are linguistic names which literary or miiltary 
pnc^lUnetndces gave rise to. They have never been national 
appellations, or names which served to distinguish one nation

^language from another. Thus do we see that Tamil is 
•qpNn■ unlike any of these names in its application, it denotes
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not only the language but the nation at large and even its home 

in South India.

Preposterous then is the argument that at first the beauty. 

sweetness or independence of the Tamil speech won so much 

attention and admiration that the speaker and his country 

become objects of only secondary enquiry, recognition and 

importance.

Absurd again it is to say that the Tamils were a narnreurs 
race when their tongue attracted so much attention. Also far 

from probable it is that the maker of this name was unable to 

form a conception of the Tamil man but for the winning loop 

sweet vote or free gait q[ his linguistic handmaid.

Considering the highly unsatisfactory character of all the 

derivations that have hitherto been announced—I venture to 

submit an explanation which I hope is agreeable to reason and 

Tamil usage.

According to Dr, Winslow, the name Tamil means (i) 

sweetness, pleasantness, melodiousness; (2) The Tamil Langu

age ; (3) nature, state, quality (Usaon)) c, f. g^gRaouig .ff-Buoy® 

fiu^.a^t^'ie^s.u^uD” — P—ga^^^tt^i.

The arrangement of the meaning is apparently in accord

ance with the doctor's opinion about their development. But 

the explanation is conspicuously incomplete, owuig to the 

lexicographer's i'ailure to recognize the faet that the word Tamil 

is used in gulrurururu {a poetical collection of 400 odes reeating 

to Pn'aPppos’, or objective, which received -recognition at 

the hand of the last Tamil Sangam) both in the sense of the 

Tamil country, as in aiUaiaiMlfli£fp<uk (the rightful owners of 

the cool Taaiil country}, QuiatQatrouQuiitytifir (who

will raa brook the idea of the cool 'Tamil country being common) 

and aOTT^jm&DjLL (the limits of the cool Tamil country), and 

in the sense of the Tamil people, as in arJ:Pfia;ra^D^u«l^«J 

snora# (at Talulyalaakanum where the Tamils or the Tamii 

army were ^g^d in battle). In addition-we have in the term 

T^iUk^ (properly the home 'akam'^’ the Tamils), whencd 

the Limirike itnd Dimirika of Greek wrhers, a good example r-

4
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the - use - in ancient times of the word Tymil to denote the Tamil 
people Cf. ’’ ^}uPp«L_8v esseUL2|/),h u^^ifiS-’jii^u ’

p><5<_6vG?a>6\Tj f U$l If

As the learned Sv^minatha DesiR^r has ingeniously 
suggested, the radical of ytP.p (Tamil) is, most probably, 
(tain) one’s own or proper, but the final p certainly serves a 
different purpose from what the Desikar makes out. 1 am in- 
elsnbd to believe that it is a formative suffix as in ®.ijtf^ (to spit, 
to rinse the mouth), jy^.Vp fa grain of boiled rice), (ahp (to pass 
hiv.br, slight or despise!), ytStp (to be immersed), £Mp> (sound, 
hum, roar, n drum), «=sy®p (to dig out, scoop out—a ditch), er.o’if? 

(energy, strength—a«it»Lr), p-p:) (to j om), <®#p (to be aanry), 
e■u>fi(to be odoriferous), (^tyf (to grow into a conical shape, to 
bubble), Q«rSii’^ (to become loose), QfSf (to fold or close up—a 
flower bud), &;#P (^tata of a flower, piny (to shine), (out) (to
fasten, bind). The above-named words are, on the face of them, 
quite c|osely ccnnbctbd whh the followmg smiler words of the 
same or simitar import ——st i° (to spt, |o rntse Te moulh^ .yf 
(to boil), £)« (to pass overT ^-o or (to jjhinge in con^ion,
to cover to eissbmele), (an ^itative sou)1), cs-* in jyAuq
(depth), ^sGasf ^i. (insiee, interior), ep (to hs. to jncrbaeb, to 
be ful|), «-j» (tojoin), ina^QP (|o be oestinatb, iybveyeb),
(angbr), (to be fregrent), j (to heeh up eonica|lyO), < 0j
bbeome soft or ^sene1), (y© -(o come -o a point X £)•»<» ((o io^ 
unke), && (to km^e rap^y as fire), &-& (a 1 ock of hand.

I feel it my duty to mention here that Rao Bahadur C. W. 
D&motharam Pillai carries off the palm for this sensible explana
tion of the f in TamiL-which I hope the examples I have quoted 
^bove fully bear out. He, however, intbrhrbte the name Tamil 
as mpbtnng the ittdiaetidnto (#u£) language, but it seems to me 
more appropriate to attach this epithet to the' peablt oo its 
COHtUry. The Tamil word which ccrreepcnde to from 
jiw (one's own) has sprung Iron. fu>—plural of >«r. It carries 
the sense of honelin&s, solitariness, detachedness, apartness, 
unquttass or' independence The Mndhya mountains formed a 
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formidable barrier to the Aryans of the North, and the Tamilian 

land was pre-eminently free from Aryan aggression. Even the 

empire of the Great Aboka did not extend into the Tamilian 

territory.

In view however of the third meaning of Tamil as given by 

Dr. Winslow in his Diclioarry, l am tempted to give a sllghtly 

different account of. the name of our tongue. Tamil in the 

sense of nature, state, quality is evidently, derived from xd 4- 

one’s own, or proper ; hence proprietas, property, qualify, uaktirg 

or ttae’l Tanmai (x«ar5»a>) is a word of similar signification, 

which has sprung from the singular base •• cf. in

X^Oo-j-smaHness. The same relation exists bet ween x (nature)

and jfXr<»i£ as between x^ and x«A. The former two are as 

synonymous and interchangeable as the latter two. 1 he $ 

between ond d xt sbviously a clldriyyi or rletter as 

in ‘&y> aud jy.ai'fp. If the above abstract signification were al 

the bottom ot the proper name, Tamil, then our ancestors 

apparently meant to designate themselvc's as the natural born, 

or x^eople of natural disposition, of good nature, or o' ' Harccahlc, 

unassuming or artless character. But it seems more piobablc 

that the term was 'originally employed to' designah• •*■being oua'-s 

own hence one's own people, country or cllaeacrtT:sti<•.• l ' lie

abstract idea is probably not so old as the proper name; -II

otherwise, the Tamil might lay as fair a claim to drcoi^^^^/ o- 

dcccucy (yr.Atj#dr^Dji} as the Aryan does to nnbiilty.
Taking x'-^d (Tamil) to be h variant-of /uG(tamik-one 

might also explain it as meaning “ i/wse tt—io were. by tlugHsclvrs 

i. o. those who remained unmixed and purge. it • is ‘dlfficult indeed 

to say exactly what the original " me^nin'g but• it sterns

q^te reasonable to suppose that the’ • name •’I’amll has spnmg 

frrtm-er)ll, h modified form of Ai/// (>’•’)—thnnasOlvos/ ••With .1 

people who employ such terms of ownership as • ix i,

— kea—, —gioa, ffii, fd-nisBr, f—ao—usitr, XfLcstat-X>U
iSsn, 0idlS, —tao, ns Laraor, jri—iot 9,LHt ym—ti —

•wtlUi*ir, x^x-tJ.*. etc., to designate their far hers, mothers, 

brothers, sisters, kinsmen, kinswomen, lord and lad5- a^-b’y 
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whom ’friendship ’ is expressed by such words as pezs (as in 

.;tterryuiatfim—to make onc’s own) and erswur-.i (being one's own), 

the most natural expression to denote their own country or 

community, would no doubt be a derivative from the base Mni 

—ones own or proper. Cf. Sanskrit ’ Arya ’ in its meaning ' of 

one's tribe'
The relation between Tamil and melodiousness is as easily 

explained as the relation between ‘Jesuits’ and * cunning.' 

Melodiousness or mellifluousness is a characteristic of the 1 amil 

language which even foreigners do not hesitate to own.

A-transition from nataee to melody is also easy and accept 

able. T he ■ secondary meaning of harmony or melody which the 

word @<u6v (nature) has acquired bears this out. In any case, it 

is significant that our name is synonymous with sweetness or 

melodiousness, and carries with it no such bad atsnclsrinns as 

do the names Scot (temper or passion—slang), Dutch (gibberish 

—slang), Greek (a sharper or drunkard—slang), Jew (Cheat), and 

Arya (a . mlechcha or barbarian, Tamil classics).

In conclusion I wish to point out clearly the absurdity and 

unfairness of tracing our national name to an Aryan or Sans

krit source. Such a derivation is as unworthy and ridiculous 

as an attempt to connect the Sanskrit MaHdii-ka with tfie 

French English Mirage (pronounced Mirazh).

If there be any probability in the derivation of Tamil fro.n 

the Sanskrit da^t^iiaa, I fail to see any reason, why the Sanskrit 

name Arya should not be traced to a Tamil source. Accn. clng 

to Prof: Max MuTler the word “Arya” with a long a is dciived 

from Arya with a short a, and this name Arya is applied in the 

later Sanskrit to a Vaisya or member of the third caste.

Aarya means in Tamil rare, dear-, great, high or noble ivide 

G. W. Katiravel Pillai’s Tamil Dii'tionary and the Tamil 

Nlghkaitdu called Divaaararn}. It is not improbable that in ihc 

eye of the ancient Tamils the small number of Aryan immigrants 

with their rare colour and queer customs was a rars aars.

Nor is it unture that the Rn>hSs, Mtmiaar, Parpar (Seers, 

Star gamers, . tutors, epi«copi, or students of veda), Aiyar (Brale
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man priests or Fathers) and Sreshthins or Sreddis (heads or 
presidents of trade guilds) who crossed the Vindhya Hills, and 
settled in Tamilakam were near to the hearts or affections of the 
Tamil people, and were looked up to with awe and reverence.

The word Aryan occurs in Tamil classics as a common or 
appdla-tive name and is traceable to the Tamil vocable Jr 
(rareness, deaniess, love, treacle, splendour, beauty, fulness, 
acuteness, enjoying, settling or residing, earth), and among the 
meanings of the T amil Aryan are the followingt) a learned 
man, 12) a teacher, (3) a man of high birth, (4) a master, lord, or 
wealthy porson, (5) a guru or religious preceptor, (6) a friendi
(7) a poet, (8) a doctor, (9) one worthy of worship or veneration, 
(1 o} Surya or Sun, .(11) J u pi ter, (12) the god Atyanar, (13) Buddha,
(i4) Siva, (15) a pote^ancer or jugglee, (16) a Mlechcha or 
barbarian.

Except the last two the above meaning are quite in keeping 
with those assigned to the Sanskrit word ’Arya' by European 
scholars. They say that this name means 'agricultural tribes' 
(ex ar—to plough), 'one who must be approached ’ (from ar—to go), 
or vene-raedd (from arch to adore), ‘the strong' *r lord’i 'a ruter', 
'of good a amity, 'the noble,' ‘ the befriended ', 'tht Ii honorable', 
'Monging to the fait it fid'

The derivation of the Tamil Ariann from dr is clearly in 
accordance with the rules of Tamil Grammar. Similar deriva
tives are Curiyn 11 (a sharp man) from Kur (.sharpness), Sinyan 
(a learned, illustrations, or virtuous man) from Str (beauty, 
fame, virtue etc.), Nei-iynn (a subtle or acute man) from wr 
(subtleness or acuteness).

It is further clear that the Tamil derivative Ariyan is 
capable of conveying any of the meaning of dr.

Being derived from A-—ai^iihr,g, Ariyan mean r /lonssiholder 
or settlert Ar—a^hh would give us Ariyan in the sense of r 
cultivator, land owaca, or ruler of lands.

Associating the idea of fulness, with that of learning, wis
dom, virtue, beauty, strength, etc., is not foreign to Tamil 
ufage. Such terms as Sdnorr (properly full men, hence the 
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wise*), Salf>u (fulness or wisdom), Nivai (litorally fulness hence 
chastity, justice), N'ivai-Moli (wisd saying'), pot am, polivu (from 
the root -pol—to be full; hence ■ splendour, beanty), Nirambiya pen 
(a full girl, meaning a mature or marriageable girl), Niramabya 
al^if(full or exquisite ijeauty), Niaambiya.axwti .((ul^L know- 
ldga or perfect wisdom), bear strong testimony to ■ the fact.

In spite, however, of all the above striking points of resem
blance between the Sanskrit and Tamil words, and the high 
antiquity of the Tamil race, it would no doubt be deemed pre
sumptuous on my part if I were to assign a Tamil origin to the 
Sanskrit word Arya, which is probably as old as the Aryan 
people of India. Philologists tell us that different words may 
assume the same form, and one cannot therefore say, with any 
degree of certainty, whether the Sanskrit Arya by origin, 
connected with the Tamil appellative or not. But there seems 
to be little doubt that in its connotation of a pole-daneer or 
Mlerhrha■ the Tamil word Ariyan refers to an inhabitant of 
Aryavarta,

The oldest Tamil Nighacidus D^'iikV^amni and I)i}latakalleai 
shew Nlelecycyas and Arias as synonyms. This is not curious 
in view of the fact that the Sanskrit Mahabharata itself calls 
tribes settled on the Indus, whirb zi'cre undonbeediy Ab-an, b\■ 
the opprobrious name of ‘Mlechcha.’

Here we have i^^id^ntally a clear testimony that in the 
olden days there were in India some Aryan tribes whose 
customs and manners were locked down upon by the Tamils, 
and who evidently were so far behind the Tamils in civilisation 
that their nalional name has in ’Tamil become synonymous wilfi 
Mtechcha (barbarian).

Another conclusion that we can safely draw is that the 
Aryans were the first pole-dancers in the Tamil Country, and 
they wc-r’j so well known in this capacity among the ancient 
Tamils that their racial name was easily understood by the 
latter in the sense of a rcle-dancer or even juggler. The 
expression Te ditearally Aryan dance i.e pole-dance)
is certain':v a'- old as, it not older than, the Taniil provt rh
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gl^Siud*g)in'sSsti^> yrS-x-.i.ft’Cw) .-t*-®'{■ ven at an Aryan Lancc 

keep an eye on your own aim or affair), Ariyappavai (Aryan 
puppet, bence puppet showi is anothei Tamil expression which 
reminds us of tbe wanderings of the Aryans into the Tamil 
land as show-men. Tlic ust- of the Sanskrit word V'chh"a in its 
Tamilised torm A*-?,.-, yvuJiai) for magic or jugglery is also 
significant of tbc souivr In.m which ttr art has come to the 
Tam I s.

Futhermcrc the sarcastic T amil term jj'/uuuju'ngw ('JiteraJly 
an Aryan garlandl for a woman who wears the breeches 
probably has .nmc re!« re inc to tlic | )os'itii>n woman in Aryan 
Socivl v

S. W C.

SOME SHARKS.

Moderation ia iht «iitix <M hit

From th" known 'sap nt ttr unknown.

Always remember the noble, and tbe ignoble will itself 

depart.

He is the man of will who when tempted does not yield. 
Not yielding to tcmptatic i when there is no temptation is no 

test.
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FOURTH BRAHMANA.

Next Bhusunda asked Kalag^nirudra the rules of bathng 

by Bhasma.

2. He replied one should powder the Bhasma reciting Oui 

and cursrcrate it by the seven IVanavas (Bhuh to Satyam). By 

the same mantra he should seek protection from all the 

quarters (from the evil spirits). Next by the same astra 

(weapon) mantra, he should besmear himself with Bhasma, the 

head and other oarts of the body. This is called ’ Mulusruna ’ 

(dirt removal j.

V By reciling the five mantras Isana 6fc., one should

apply the Bhasma orderly ;—by Isana the head, by Tatpurusha 

the face, by Aghora the thighs, by Vamedeva the secret place, 

by Sadyojatu the teet and by Om all the parts of the body. 

Thus applying the Bhasma from head to foot, he should rinse 

his mouth and wear a wasted or white dotK TfiLs Ls cabed 

VidMsiUna (baling accordmg .o iTe rides).

4. Ill this there are the verses. Take a handful of Bhasma 

and consecrate it by the Vedic mantras ; and apply it from head 

to foot. This is called ' Mulusnunu ' as said above with the 

mantras.

5. Next Vidhisnana: By Isana mantra one should apply 

five times the Bhasma in the head with earnestness ; by Tat- 

purusha four times in the face; by Aghuru eight times in the 

heart ; by Vamadeva thirteen times in the secret place ; by 

Sudyujutu eight times in the feet Thus it should be applied 

with earnestness. The application in the whole body should be 

repeated in the night also, without neglecting the rules, except 

reciting the Isana mantra (for the head).

♦The frst ,hree Brahmanas appeared in Vol. XII, No. 12, June, 
1912. pp. 515-521.—Cd. S. D.
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6. The application of Bhasma is regularly in the two 

twilights (Sandhyas), night, morning and evening, after sleep, 

after eating and drinking water, after performing any necessary 

actions ; in touching the woman, eunuch, eagle, cat, heron, rat, 

and similar things, one should’ repeat the Bhasmasnina.

7. In approaching gods, sacred fire, Guru, revered men, 

and when seen by the low classmen and treading the impure 

placcs, mere •besmearing with Bhasma will not be enough. He 

should apply Tripundra, (also) mixed with ccnch water, re

citing the Panchakshara mantra.

8. The Bhasma powder mixed with a good sandal paste 

is productive of Knowledge. Before noon one should not use 

the above pasre-Bhasma.

9. Next Bhusunda asked the Lord Kalagni Rudra the 

rules of Tripundra, (the three lines).

10. (He replied). There are the verse in This. Next one 

should draw the Tripundra which represents Brahma, Vishnu, 

and Siva, by the middle three fingers, or by the first, third and 

fourth fingers, reciting the Panchakshara Mantra. (The latter 

one will give a little trouble and is not easy enough to observe. 

Hence it has become out of practice).

11. The Brahmana should apply it first in the face ; the 

Kshatriya, in the head.

12. One should apply it in thirty-two places, sixteen, 

eight or in five placcs. The thirty two places are i head, 

2 fore-head, 3 and 4 ears, 5 and 6 eyes, 7 nose, <8 mouth, 9 neck, 

10 and ii fore-arms, 12 and 13 elbows, 14 and 15 wrists, 16

chest, 17 and 18 two sides, 19 navel, 20 and 21 the two secret 

parts (the generative organ and testicles), 22 buttock, 23 and 24 

thighs, 25 and 26 Fore part of the thighs, 27 and 28 knees, 

29 and 30 ankles, and 31 • and 32 feet.

1j. The presiding deities of the above places are the eight 

murties (Earth to Ether, Sun, Moon and Atman) the eight 

Vidyesvaras, the eight Dikpalas (the deities of the 8 quarters), 

and the eight Vasus, namely, i Dharma, 2 Druva, 3 Soma, 

4 Kripa, 5 Anila, 6 Aiiala, 7 Praty-asha and 8 LP-abhasa . Recva!

5
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ing the names of the above gods, the learned one should draw 

the Tripundra in their respective places.

14. In sixteen places one should draw the Tripundra care

fully. They are r head, 2 fore-head, 3 and 4 ears, 5 neck,

6 and 7 fore-arms, 8 and 9 elbows, 10 and 11 wrists, 12 chest, 

13 navel, 14 and 15 two sides and 16 back.

15. In each place one should meditate on the respective 

presiding deities. They are, 1 Siva, 2 Sakti, 3 Sadasiva, 4 Isa, 
5 Vidya, 6 to 14 the nine gakiis, Varna &c., 15 and 16 the two 

a§vini deities called Nasatya and Dasra.
16. Or the sixteen places are, i head, 2 forehead, 3 and 4 

ears, 5 nose, 6 and 7 hands, 8 chest, 9 navel, to and ir thighs,

12 and 13 k iees, 14 and 15 feet and 16 the back side.

17. The presiding deities are i Siva, 2 Indra, 3 Rudra,

4 Arka, 5 Vignesvara, 6 Vishiju, 7 Sri, 8 Hridayesa (Rudra) 

9 Prajapati n the navel, 10 Naga, ii and 12 two Nagakanyas,

13 and 14 tne two Rishi Kanyas, 15 Samudra in the feet, and 

16 the Tirthas in the back. Thus are the 16 places.

18. Now the eight places are described, i the Guru’s 

place (head), 2 fore-head, 3 and 4 ears, 5 and 6 fore-arms,

7 chest, 8 the eight is navel.

19. The eight deities are, Brahma and Seven Rishis (Atri 

to Angiras).

20. The five places arc i face, 2 and 3 hands, 4 chest and

5 navel. Thus the learned in the truth of Bhasma say

21. One should observe one of them according to his 

ability, time and circumstances. If any one is unable to apply 

Udhulana (besmearing) he can draw the Tripundra in the follow

ing places : in the elbows, fore-arms, back, head and fore-head.

22. The following are the mantras to be recited when the 

Tripundra is drawn :n the places :— in fore-head, adoration to 

Brahman , in the heart, adoration to Agni in the navel, adora

tion to Skandha ; in the neck, adoration to Vishnu ; in the 

elbows, adoration to Vayu ; in the wrist, adoration to the Vasus; 

in the back, adoration to Han ; m the face, adoration to gunbu . 

and in the head, adoration to Paramatman.
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23. (There is another reading). One should draw the 

Tripui.idra in the forehead meditating on the Lord who has 

the three eyes, who is the support of the three qualities and 

who is the father of the three (goes), wj^ilb reciting the mantra 

’ NamaSsivaya ’; in the wrist, on the two pitris ; ir the dhows, 

on the two Lords (lSanas), in the two eiebe, on tlie two l5as ; 

in the fcyb-erms, on the two Svaeaehas; in the back, on Bhlma ; 

in its two eiebe, on Siva and Ntlekentha ; and in the head, on 

the Sarvstmen.

24. This (Trihunere) destroys all his sins even acquired 

in his previous births. It removes the sins ccmmittbe by the 

organs which are above neck, by the drawing of e''rip^T^0ra in 

those places. If it is applied in the ears, the sins and diseases 

of them are removed ; if in the arms, the sins ccmjttee by 

them are removed ; if in the chest, the sin committed by the 

mind is removed; if in the navel the sin committed by the 

generative organ is destroyed; if in the back, the sin ecmmittee 

by the anus is removed ; if applied in the sides, the sin com

mitted by the bmeraejng etc., other women is removed. One 

should draw the Trihunera in all the parts of the body. By 

this he is supposed to be carrying (worshipping) the three 

gods, Brahma, Yjehcu and MehbSvare, the three sacred tires, 

the three gunas, and the three worlds.

Thus ends the fourth Brahmana.

fifth brahmana.
One should wear lhe Bhasma consecrated by the mantra 

’ manaetoka'. The uppermost line represents Samaveda; the 
middle one Yajus, (and the last one Rig). The Brehmenae and 

Kshatriyas should reciting the Treyevushe mantra apply the 

Bhasma, it the fcre-heee, two arms, navel, head, chbsl and bo th 

sides.

2. All the first three classes should lake the Bhasma 

prepared by the Arnistctre. To the hcuee-hclebr tiie Bheeme 

prepared by Virajagni is gcce. The great men declare, the 

9aaeme prepared by Virajagni is good for them ; it is better to
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have it from Aupasana fire, as the house-holders worship (it 
daily). 1 be Brrbmacharins should use tbe Bhasma prepared
by the Simidadana fire (tbe fire which is worshipped by the 
Brahmacharins). T he Jjudras should have tbe Bhasma got from 
the hearth of the Vedir Brabmanas.

3. Jt produces wisdom to tbe Sanyasins and creates dis
passion to the forest dwellers. They that are above tbe caste
and stage rules (ativarna) can have it from tbe fire of the burn
ing- ground. All of them can get the Bhasma from tbe temple
oi God. Tbe Siva j-gis should have it prepared from tbe 
bivagni (agni which is worshipped by a certain method). It 
can be accepted i' it comes from tbe Siva temple, or that which 
had been appited to the Sivaliiiga, or that which bas been 
prepared by tte rehgmus crrrmcnirs.

4. In this there are tbe verses. Tbe Brahmana bas studied 
all the vedas and beard all and he has performed ai! his actions, 
who wears the Tripundra in bis fcrr-head. Though one who 
bas not observed hi oaste and stage » ules and not performed 
all his actions, be is bcncurrd, if he wears the Tripundra once. 
They, who perform the daily ceremonies, without wearing 
the Bhasma, do not get rid of tbe transmigratcry life even by 
crores of fortte. O inie||igrni one ttey bate teeply Tie 
wearing of tte Tripundra and UdhOhna (besmearing) wbo have 
commuted the henfous crimes and acqmred sms m tteh prevfous 
births. Thete forth m mteture shofod be mtorred by tbe 

■leirned onty O Brabmana, who hate by koTnyg at toose who 
wear tte Bhasma fo ttefo fore-head. It steufo te dented that 
the y have i«et undergone the purificatory cerrmcntes from tbe 
ccncepttcn forward, who have no fateh ateays O Sage, fo tte 
Vecbc Bhasma. 'Thar extetence h foferred by tte intelligent 
as tern in tte CTandala familirs, v/te beat ° Brabmana, fom, 
wte wears tte Bhasma. Tfos h tte derisfon of tte Sastras, 
that ttey are possessed wM tte temous crimes wte tete tte 
wearing of Bhasma and Hs autterity. They mstet ^va inderd, 

who hate the Tripundra. Ttev carry (wor-stop) Siva who wear 

the Tripundra. Fte. toe fore-bead where ttere te no Bbasma.
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Fie the village where there is no Siva temple. Fie the birth 

which does never worship Isa. Fie the knowledge who has no 

learning on Siva,

5. The holy essence of the Rudragni is said to be tiie

Bhastna. Therefore one should possess the essence in the form 

of Bhasmn at all the times. The sins are burned of him who 

possess the Bynsma, as he possesses the fire of Bynsra. Lie is 

called the possessor of Byrsmr, who has been purified by the 

bathing of Byasmr. The person is called the possessor of 

BIissi, who has applied the BIissi in the whole ^rts of liis 

body, who shines himself by the Teipudden of Bhasra, and who 

takes his bed in the Bhasra.

Thus ends the f fth Berymanr.

SIX'iH BRAHMlANA.
Next Bhusunda asked RalrgdIeudrr to explain the great

ness of the five names (Vibhuti......... Ruksha).

He replied. There was a Brahmana by name Raruna, 

born as the son to the eldest wife of Dha ninja ya of Vasisytya 

family, who had hundred wives. He had a wife called 

Sucyisritn. This Karona urabfe to bear the enmity of his 

brothers, went to the temple of Neislmya at the bank of 

Bhnyadi. There, he ate the Jarnbira fruit brought by some one 

to be dedicated to the god. Then they who were there cursed 

yir, O Sinful one, become a fly for one hundred years. He

also receiving the curse, to become a fly, reported this to his

wife and asked her to protect him (during the period of the 

curse). Next he became a fly. Having known this, his bro

thers killed throwing it in the oil vessel. She (his wife) 

taking the dead husband, approached A^undati (VasIsfyr’s wife). 

AeuddatL said, enough of sorrow, O SucyIsmItn, I shall revive 

him now through the Vibhuti. Then she threw a little 

Bhasma got from the Agn)Ihctra fire in the dead body rc itiiig 

Meityudjaya Mantra (Terta^rbrkr^r Yajarrye &c). Then by 

the Oaddidg of SucyisrItn a little brerne arose there. Immedi 

ately the dead creature came to life by tlie influence ol that
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Bhasma. Then at the end of the period ol' the hundred years, 

again one of his tebtions killed him and five othera at KiisI and 

they were revived by the influence of the Bhasma-

3. The Devas and myself who were once afflicted by the 

above were revived by the Bhasma. Therefore, O Sinless one, I 

shall revive thy husband. So saying, the holy Dadlil. • hi Rishi 

revived him and assuming his original form resorted to his 

hermitage,

4. Now will be explained the power of the Bhisma which 

consumes all the Sins.

5. At the time of the marriage of (iautama Rishi, seeing 

Ahalya (his wife), all the Devas have become enamoured. Then 

they lost their wisdom, and approaching Durvasa Rishi- asked 

him (the remedy).

6. He replied 1 si all remov e your sin. Once upon a 

lime 1 gave you all the Bhasma, consecrated by the Satarudra 

mantra, in order to remove the sin of Brahmanicide &c. 'Thus 

addressing, he gave them the holy Bhasma. And said again, 

you all have become more elightened by ray grace.

7. Then ihe Devas said, O Sage, we have become sinless 

as soon as we applied the Bhasma consecrated by the Satarudra 

mantra, in our body lust only we realise this wonderful 

influence of the Bhasma.

8. (Kalagnirudra Says) () Bhusunda, hear from me the 

another power of the Bhasma. This is indeed endowing wisdom 

on Hari and Sankara. This is the destroyer of the Sins of 

Brahmanicide &c., and also gives a great prosperity. Thus 

saying, taking out a little Bhasma for the heart of Siva by the 

nail Hari besmeared himself, tne head and other parts of his body 

reciting the Gayatri and the Panchakshara mantra. T hen Siva 

said to Hari, meditate in your heart. Meditating in his heart 

Hari said to Siva ' seen by me, seen by m/. Then take in a 

little Bhasma so said Siva tn Hari. Yes. 1 will take in the 

auspicious Bhasma. But let me first bathe myself with Bhasma. 

Thus addressing the Lord, who is to be seen by devotion,

Achyuta took in the Bhasma. Then there was 2 greea woonlde.
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Vasufleva immediately became white like a crystal, equal to 

the t olour of the white pearl. From that time forward Vasu- 

deva has become white in colour and bright.

9. I am unable to understand the power of the Bhasma. 

How can I, O Lord, understand thy majesty ? Adoration to 

Thee, adoration to Thee- I take refuge in Thee. l .et me have, 

O Sambhu, always devotion in Thy feet. The wearer of the 

Bhasma (only) will become my devotee, (said the Lord).

10. Therefore This Bhilti is said to be the bestower of 

prosperity (Bhutikarl). In his '(the wearer) front side the Vasus 

reside. file Rudras, hi die righk tlie Adhyas m tlie hack Md^ 

the Visvr Devas hi the Mt, the bi'u^hU, Vishnu and .Mahcs- 

varas in Fie navd, and Hie sun and the moon are on bmh 

sides.

11. This is declared by a verse. ‘1 he Rigs have been esta

blished in the Supreme and imperishable ether (of the heart) in 

which all the Devas reside. What will one do with the Rig, 

if he does not realise this ? They who realise this, they resort 

to (the ether of the heart, apply this to the Bhasma also).

12. This Brihat Jabala (Upanishad) is the bestower of all

the desires and leads him to the dcor of Salvation. This is the

the Rig, Yajus and Sama vedas, and is Brahman itself and 

immortality. He who studys the Brihat Jabala, whether he be 

a boy or a youth, attains the greatness. He becomes the Guru 

and 1nstructur of ah die mantras.
13. One should lie the ' Mritya Taraka ' (a single rud- 

raksha which transcends one, the death), received from the 

Guru, in the neck, in 'he (right) arm, or in the tuft of hair (Here 

is the Vedic authority to wear a single Rudraksha).

14. Even the world consisting of the Seven islands is not 

enough to give him fee m return. Therefore with devotion one 

should give him any sort of a cow. That is the fee, (now it is

reduced to a Gomulya i.e. to the price of a cow, Rs. 3-a o).

Ihua ends the sixth Brahmana.
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SEVENTH BRAHMAN.
Next Janaka of the Vldeha country approaching, addressed 

Yujnuvulkyu. O holy one, instruct me the rules of the Tri- 

puQtjra.

2. He replied. The mantra for handling the Bhasma is 

the PaftchH Brahma mantra ’ SHdyojHla etc ’; for consecrating 

it, ’ Agnlritl Bhasma, etc ’; for taking it ’ mHnastoke etc ’ for 

mixing it with water ’Trayayunhani JamadHgoh’ etc; for 

applying it in the head, foro-hoae, chest und fore-arms, is 

’ Trayamhakaml ettThus the performer becomes pure and 

gets salvation. Whatever one gets as the result of eopiting the 

Sataeueea mantra, gets the same by this application. This is 

the light of the BnasmH (Bhasma jyoti j). Thus says Y’Hjna- 

vulkya.

3. Januka of VidehH country addressed Y’ajnavaikya

what is the result one gets by wearing the Bhasma. He 

replied. By wearing the Bhashma only one gets salvation and 

attains the equality of Siva (Sayujya). He dees not take the 

eohirtT, To does not take the rebirth. This is the light of the

Bhasma. Thus says Yajliavalkya.

4. Januka of VideTH country addressed Yajnavalkva,, 

whether one gets the good result oi not by wearing the 

Bhasma ? He replied. By wearing the BTusma only the Paeuma- 

hamsa-Samvartaka, Aruni, Srutake^tu, Uuevash, RlbTu, NidugTa, 

JaeabkHeata, DattHtreyu, Raivutuka, BTtisiinca and otTeTs have 

become the liberated ones. This is the light of the Bltsma. 

T hus says Y'ajnuvalkya.

5. Janaka of Videha country addressed Yajnavalkya what 

is the result of bathing with the BTasma ’ He eoplioe. All the 

Tair-pits in his body become Siva'ingas ; whether lie be h BrHh- 

mHnH, Kshatriya, Vaisya, or Slidra, attains the above position• 

by merely wearing the BTusma.

6. Janaka of VideTH country, with Pippalada resorted to 

the regions of PrujHpati. Approaching, To addressed Tim, O 
PrejapHti, tell nte the greatness of Teipundru. PrajHputl replied 

him. J ust as the greatness of Isvara so is that of the 1 riphndeu.
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7. Next Pippalada resorted to the Vaikunfha. Approach

ing addressed him, O Vishiju, tell me the greatness of the 

T'r^ipundra. Vishnu replied. Just as the greatness of ISvara, 

so is that of Tripundra.

8. Next Pippalada approaching Kalagnirudra addressed 

him, instruct me, O Lord the rules of Tripundra. He replied 

1 am unable to explain the rules of the Tripundra. He (Pippa

lada) said, it is true.

9. He who covers his body by the Bhasma becomes freed 

from the samsara. He who takes his bed in the Bhasma becomes 

equal to Siva. He never comes back, he never comes back. 

The recitor of the Rudra mantra (wearing it) altdins the state 

of immortality. This is the light of the Bhasma.

10. By wearing the Vibhuli he becomes une with Brah

man. By mere wearing the Vibhati one gets the result of 

bathing in all the holy waters. By wearing the Vi^u^Oti one 

requires as much results as hg gets by the bathing in the 

Varanasi- This is the light of the Bhasma.

If. When the three marks of the Teipundea are seen in 

one’s body, one should take the first as representing Prajapati, 

the second, Vishnu and the third SadaSiva, This is the light of 

the Bhasma.

12. Next Sanatkumara addressed Kalagnirudra, instruct 

me, O i-ord, the rules of wearing the Rudraksha.

13. He replied. The Rudrbcshas have come out from the 

eyes (aksha) of Rudra. Thus it is known to the world. Sada- 

aiva, at the time of destruction, having dissolved the universe, 

closes his destructive eye (the third eye). From that eye have 

come out the Rudrakshas Hence they are named Rudrakshas.

14. By mere uttering the name of Rudraksha, one 

obtains as much result as that of giving the gift of ten cows. 

T his is the light of the Bhasma as the Rudraksha.

15. The mere wearing of it touching by the.hand, brings 

one as much result as that of giving in gift of two thousand- 

cyws. The carrying the Rudraksha in the ears brings one the 

result of giving in gift eleven thousand- cows ; and also he

u
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attains the state of eleven Rudras. When one carries the 

Rue^akeae on his head gets the result of giving in gift one 

crore of cows. Of all the. places, it is impossible to tell the 

result of carrying it it the ears. Thus said he,

16. On the head forty-four ; in the tuft of hair one or 

three ; in the ears twelve ; around the neck thirty-two ; in each 

arm sixteen ; in each wrist twelve ; and in each thumb six.

17. Next he should perform Sandhya daily with miTija 

grass (on his hand) and give oblation in the tire reciting the 

mantras ’ Agniriyotilj ’ etc.

Thus ends the seventh Brahmana.

EIGHTH BRAHMMANA.
Next (Bhueuiiea) asked him, O Lord, tell me the result of 

(studying) the Brihat Jabala.

2. He replied. He, who studies the Brihat Jabala daily, 

is purified by the Agni, is purified by Vayu, by the Sun, by 

the Moon, Brahma, Vishiju and Rudra, and he is purified by all.

3. He, who studies the Brihat Jabala daily, arrests (the 

power of) the Agni, of Vayu, of the Sun, the Moon, Water, all 

the devas, all the planets, and he arrests the power of poison he 

arrests the power of hcjecn. (T he repetition is to bmphaeis it).

4. He who etueibe the Brihat Jabala daily, transcends the 

death, sins, the sin of slaying the Brahniaija, the embryo and 

the hero ; and be crosses the sins of slaying all. He

the samsara and transcends all, transcends all.

5. He who studies the Brihat Jabala daily conquers, the 

Bhuloka, the Bhuvarloka, Suvah, Mahah, Janah, Tapah, and 

Satyalckae ; and he conquers all the worlds.

6. He who studies the Brihat Jabala daily, gets the virtue 

of Studying the Rig, Yajus, Saman, and Atharva Vedas, 

Afigiras, Sakhas, NaraSamsis (Itihesae), and Purariae, and he 

gets the virtue of sudying the Prasavaof Brahman, the Praqava 

of Brahman.

7. The uninitiatbe of one hundred are equal to one ini Bate 

(upanlta); the one hundred of the same is equal to one -
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holder; the hundred of the same, to the forest dweller ; the 
same hundred is equal to one Smyasin; the hundred of the same 
to the reciter of Rudra lsrnt^r^; the one hundred of the same to 
the reader of the Nrlslryrta^ldi Upanishad ; the one hundred 
of the same, to the reader of the AtharvaSikya ; and the one 
hundred of the same is equal to one who studies the Brilmt 
Jabala.

8. T his is, indeed, the Supreme abode of IIs, who studies 
always the Brihat Jrbnlr, where the sun does not shine, where 
the wind does not blow, where the moon does not give light, 
nor the stars where the fire does not burn, where death does 
not enter, and where there is no suffering.

9. This is the Supreme abode, which is ever-blissful, and 
happy, calm, eternal, ever auspicious, worshipped by Beryra 
and others, and meditated upon by the Yogins ; and entering 
which the Yogins do not return.

10. This is declared by a verse. That is the supreme 
abode of the all-pervading one, (Vishnu) which the sago sees 
always. It is the light ever-spreading, as if that in the heaven. 
The seers, when they get rid of anger, and when they are ever 
wakeful, realise the supreme abode of the all-pervading one.

n. Om, Truth. Thus ends the Upanishat.
R. A. SAS ' I RV.

Some Sparks.

If the hearer is prejudiced do not talk to him since you ■ 
cannot convince him.

Adopt a calm and argumentative attitude if you want to 
convince your hearer.

Strong and vehement words create the like in your hearer 
and there will be no agreement.
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I. Saiva Movement.
On Saturday the 29th June 1912 at 6 p.m, in the Amman Kovil,

Krishnampet, a lecture was delivered to the masses about the essences 
of religion by Mr. S. Satchiranannam PiJlai (The Secretary of the 
Sam&ja). He also said that the causes for the present degiaded condi
tion of the temples are the temple trustees’ ignorance of religion, the 
subsrlrutlnn of prostitutes in place of the original devout servants of god, 
rlie Ignorance of religion among the masses; and these were clearly 
impressed upon the minds of the people, and the lecturer exhorted the 
people to help each other and work for a common cause.

On the 30th June the Alandur Sivanadiyar Tirukkuttam Celebrated 
its and anniversary with great eclat. Representatives and members of 
the Madras, Saidapet and Kunea'thue (the famous birth place of St. 
Sekkilar who wrote Peria Puranam) Saiva Sabha's were present on the 
occasion. In the morning the Samayeharyas were annointed and wor
shipped. The members of the different Sabhas went in procession behind 
the Samayachariyas chanting the sacred hymns in sweet tones with the 
accompaniment of musical instruments. During the Mahesvarapuja, tlie 
inu-lnee Srimat Pal Svamigal worshipped the Sivanadiyars (servants of 
Lord §iva) as Siva, This ac't reminds us the verse * mirairC'd.Mr.dfc'/fi'mi.u 
eitls^au •it'e‘^> tfi'osiueis^r’; T/rciVgfz/sgj Qp>Su.<ie ’’-“Juana,
Kriya, Chariya are the different successive methods of worship to our 
Lord; one who is in the path of Juana ran worship god in all the
methods.” In the evening Knyaper T. V. Kaly.■snasu.ndea Mudaliar 
delivered a lecture on ’Advaitam and after it, he exhorted the people not 
to hale other sects, that everyone should practise what he teaches rather 
than desire to torce Ms annvicrlon on otters. Then the Secretary ot our
Samaja (tehvered an mteresting tenure on “ Satajopasanai ” and said this 
upasanai shnuld be pracfrsed in the hght o® the teacmngs of our Samts 
and that without puuty o® heaet. ’• Sakalnpasanal is not poss'iNe and that 
we shnuld fry our best, to purify and free fhe vices from the temples whose 
worship* is the besr means for Sakalnpasau21.” The oreho^x fek a litUe 
ba by the exposition o® ttese .wo mo^rn young preai •hers . We hope that 
nor Tong after, tte spin. mtoterance and cnnseevarism among r^^
ortho^x pundits wouM give phace to dear au1 correct notions oi our
duty to Gri,, duty to man ad nu|y to .te wneld.
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Report of Mr. K. U. Ponnusvami Mudaliyar*, Secretary of Sgiiva 

Saddhu□iu Sabha of Uttaramerar;—On ioth May the Muhesvurupuja of 

Ti:runUvukkurasu SvamigaJ was performed with the recitation of Tiru 

murai. About 1000 poor people were fed on that date. In the evening
a lecture on the life of Tirunavukkarasu SvamigaJ was deN-vered.

On ist June, the Mahesvurupuiu of Tirujnunusambanda SvamigaJ 
was performed with the recitation of Tirumurai. About 500 tioor people 
were fed. Jn the evening a lecture on the life of the SvamigaJ was 
delivered.

On 19th June, the MahesvurupuJa of Munikkaviasugu Svamiga] was 
performed. About 500 poor people were fed. In the evening a lecture 
on the life of the SvamigaJ was dehvered.-

On 22nd July, the Mahesvarapuja of SundurumurIl SvamigaJ was 
performed. About 700 poor people were fed. In the evening a lecture 
on the life of the SvamigaJ was delivered.

Lectures delivered by Mr. P. Muthiah Pillai of Tuticorin.;—On 25th 

May he delivered a lecture at Madura Tamil Sangam on " What is
Soul!” under the presidency of briman Arumugam PiJ^i.

On 30th May he delivered a lecture at HaridvUrumangulum Stud
ents’ Tamil Sangam on “Ttrukura]” under the presidency of Kai Bahadur 
Mr. Ramanujachariar AvargaJ.

On 31st May he delivered two other lectures at Haiidvarairlungalaln 

on" Svanubuti" and " Is vara Upasana " under the presidencies of Mr. 

Evangudi Ramachendra N’aidu and Kai Bahadur Mr. RUniUnujacliurlur 

respectively.
On 2nd and 3rd June, he delivered lectures at Ve ' angani on Mani- 

mantra Audatham’ and ’ Pancha Kritiyam ’ resprcttveiy ; and on 6th 

June at Negapatam on Svanubuti.
T. V. Kulyauasundra xMudaliyar of Royapet delivered lectures oti yth 

June at Mirsapet.

II. Current Literary Activities.
We axe glad to note that Babu Sitanath TutvuhhU.shuTn has com

menced his series of lectures on Bhagavatgita under the distinguished 
patronage of The Maharajah of Pi-tapur. In the first lecture he points 
out that the story of Krishna is more or less mythical and legendary. Iu 
the 2nd lecture he says that if all that the Mahahrartta and the Purana', 

say about him is true, he cannot have been an incarnation of God. In
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the 3rd lecture, which is published in the June number of the Modern 

he discusses Ihe question if Krishna was an historical person, in 

what sense did he believe and declare himself to be God incarnate and 

the cognate question in what sense did Arjuna and the author of the Gita 

accept him as such a divine being. In regard to the subject of the first
lecture, the matter is not important to us, as it all depends on the belief of 

the people ; and afiegoiica1 personages are of greater mterest and have 
w^Med greater mfiuence over peoptes than reac Hstorica1 characters. 
The second question depends cii a definition of what we consider to be 
God. From the stand-^m of the vaH^a Siddhanti. God cannot incarn
ate in the flesh at a11. The tinrd ^scourse <s of greater miportance to us. 

InctfenteUy he ^scusses the question whether the author of the Gift 

beheved <p fofetaa as an avatar-andi whethei• he was repro^cm^ aH the 
scenes and conversations or whether he was drawing on hK imagmation 

rnd he concludes that tiie author imght. have taheved hnn to be an

mcarnation of the LXety but that he <s undenting on Ins devout imagina
tion the Silt seenes, <p as much as the whote teacHng of the GO<i is 
^^<1 from the Katha and other ear'ker rftiiis? tfc. Ee haa'e ourreivcs 
pointed out eteewhere that Chapter xg is an ephorne of the famous 

SiittriihiyaHi i nt he Yaju-i I \diit - id d rceiies ara met wkh in nhe 

Anufiuanjt Farva of the MihMa'i-taft also. In anawewing the mam 
question he says tl-at Krle|ipd couM die-chare himeelf, .and Arjuna and tfie 

duthue of the SfM coukl tafieve fam to Ibe ( <o° inedendte onty m the 

sense <p w^cfi tihe nation.^ scriptures taugfa fiem to do so.
" Since the days of the Upw’. ref.atr, it has again .and often been

that the fully awakened soul, one which lias been blessed with a know
ledge of its true relation to the Absolute, sees that it is essentially one
with the latter and fearlessly declares itself to be so. The typical and
eldssied! example is that of Indra in the KtiissHttGi t,t^anirSol in nih 

colloquy with PedtdeOdnd. This is discussed and expounded in the 
VcddhttSntim sna diith expxpition POfrns the acdepipe dek to a( 1 cledacar- 

ions of identity with Brahman on the part of the ataCm in later Sanskrit 
litprdtulp. The S’if.ns exposition refers to the cusp of Vamadde-a m t^^^ 
R/gtiit, implying that V’dmdOpvd spoke in the same spirit as Indra, and 

later writers all decapt this eafaeanep as correct.”
And ha a.lsO shows by a discr‘"’;on of the passagas in thp utepr rpanE 

shatt in it^e I tdniM Snt/ns that h^e tulIt awakened po til ca n apesk fkam 
the standpoint of and in the name of the Absolute self. That this con? 
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elusion is not farfetched will appear to any one who is acquainted with 
the Traditional interpretation of the Indian Scriptures by i—uvite 

Ac bi—yas. Sri Nllakagtha Sivacharya in his Baskya on the same Vedaata 
Silt fas says as follow ;

" When, by the contemplation of the harmonious nature of Brah

man and Atman brought about by Vedaniic knowledge, Vamadeva 

attained to the state of Brahman and was freed from aU the imagmary
Hmkafons due to toe ^entifymg of MmseH whh the human body and so 

ot, and his m^hty ego expanded so as to mtorace toe wtate univ'en^, 
he saw toat he was present everywhere and aieordingly spoke of hta- 
self as one with toe whofe umverse hictodtog Manu and burya. So, d 
may be ecne|^drd, h was in toe case of totoa. In toe passage " I am 
pma, toe ecnseious Adnan," (toushdaka upamshad 6) Prana refers to 
Para-Brahman, c inasmuch as He, Mss^ by nature K toe cause of ad 

as said m toe sruti " br^na b toe conscious sen, toe Blts5, undecay- 

tog and tmmcrtal." Aecordingly u cs from toe stent^omt: of Brahman 
that Indra taught " 1 am Brahman,“ " mc do toou worship " So, too, 
Kristna saught to Arjuna, and so several others."

Appaya Diksbita comments at great length on tbe last phrase 
'so too Krishna’ and Mr. Nallasvami Pijjai quotes th- passage
from Sivajiiana Vogi in his Siv<tp;iiialodha p. 21 and w hid h as 

follows.
• The second portion <>l tbis stanza illusiraies tbe prin iple of 

Shl^p1llbapapa\^■\ric.'h uirlt^^i^luus m cry M antra tram ri'anava va wdwands. 
The devotes (Jivalma) is madc to i cnlemplaU; (" J nm the .Ama, God"), 
and he tecmes one with God (Advaita i. This is ihe process of 
identification. The author points oul wlien he can be able to say " 1 am
all the world." Tbis is also tbe prim iple wbi< b underlies tbe ttea biirg 
ot Bhagavat Gita, Kristna is the Jivan Mukla who by his holiness has 
id^itif^d him^lf with God ls\ara. Hr as Guru in.parts teaching to bis 
p^l Arjuna ; and Sivajffana Yogi obsen-es, "Is it not by this process of 
Soharnbavana that Krishna uhen teatomg (jita to Arjuna says ’ 1 am 
all the world ’ and shows tiie Lord’s \ ’ isvasvarupa in himself and teaches 
him to worship him and him alone leaving all other Gods; and Arjun 
wbo believed in him firmly and understood tbe rue stgnifteanee of bia 
word, p^toni^d Siva Pujah till his life’s end, and tbe Howers showered 
by him on Kristna in Divine worship appeared un the sacrcd persm 
oi the LorJ. Krishna as ope who received Siva Diksha flnitiation,) from
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Upamauya Maharishi and had perfected Tt;mself in the knowledge cf him
self and Tis Lord, Tad perfected himself in Sliambavaua."

This peiucipHi of identifying oneself as God is PHlnod Soham or 
StvoTam Bhavarna. And it ts traditional in all Hindu Schools to view

evou omos hurium teacher as an incarnation of God and works like 

Pandara Ml umn.ani Kovai, N enjuviduthtthu, all addressed by the JDaina- 
carry out this idea. And it being remembered that the relation of 

Guru and SisTya is established between Sn KrisTia and Arjuna who in the 

very beginning says " I am thy disciple, suppliant to Thee. Teach me’1 
(II. 7). It may be said that Mr. TH.tvHbThsTHn being h B^raTmo Tis
general views are coloured thereby, but Brahmoism is itself a colourless 

religion and as To Ths shown tn Tis Philosophy of Brahmoism Tas hoon 

gathering ideas from time to time, objecting some and picking up 

somothimg else and if we can see anything from its movement of to-day, it 

ts Mr. T'u^tv^a^t^li^^hH^n who ts moulding and shaping' it to-day, giving it a 

distinct by Vedantic turn. Of course every man’s view of things ts the 

combined result of Tis education and environment, still we must acknow
ledge where independence of judgment and uncritical souse is displayed 
by hd audior and speaker and we are sure this credit must be given to 
Mr. Tatv^^^siTam. Amd we are all the more glad that his independent 

v»
view is supported by the traditional interpretation of the Salvlto teachers 
amd coubemtug thereby also the truth of tTo Slddhamto.

Im tTo July number of the Modem Review appears am interesting 
article om The Drav.dians of It daa from the pem of Mr. B. C. ?Juzumdar 
Ho distinguishes them from Kolartams amd Numedas anil includes under 
them Telugus, Tamils, Malayalls, Camarese amd Coorgs, Gomds amd many 

Hindu Castes of Bengal. He discusses tTo various theories of their 
origin such as toelr descent from megrltos, momgoliams, black Caucasians 

amd reject them aU. Ho adduces various facts to show that tTo same
people have beem living im the Southern presidency from DoolitTlc ago at 

tTo latest amd that they were therefore autochthonous amd that they must 
have spread to the north from the south. He points out that tTo moted 

Afferonces atout tne poioue of stou amd snape of mose ^weou toe
Southern amd Nortoem peopte are mot sucT as to warrant: us t.o assert 
their indspaudout origin amd it ts being established tbat the colour of' tho 
sku was due to climatic imfliLuences and Te adduces several facts from the 

history of toe kmowu times to stow toat too Drav.toaus were uot mu<^T
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inferior to the Aryans in the remote past either in physical apheaMAnOb-Qt' 
in ^^ntal He bx^ams away tab fact of oM testihty Ix^e^e^.
tte Aryans ate Draymans m the Yee^c ag. by bstancmg from bwtory 

that in the ear1y ^age of so ia1 bvc|ution friend|y communication does 

not exist bven tetween ecetbt1be of sbi'dar devdopmbnt. J' o? 0^ points 
out that pe^e eb1onglng to thb same stock do deve1^ bffe ent languages 
ate religfaus sy^ins, wten evotyfag 1neehbnebnt ctybzations at Afferent 
eentTee. And his cotteusfan is bat the autochtonous Druvnhans 
(Ii1 not and do oo1 differ b^rncany from te Aryans who are supposed 
by some to hb new comers jn faba jn aistoric times, Tais view may not 
be wdcome to some who are ateays harptng ateut tb superiority of 
tte Aryans over te Dravieiane but truth stoutf b? wdcome to te.

* * •
Did Jesus the Christ Live? (1OCu4s, Peebles PubUshiigg Co., 

519,, Fayette St. Los Argeles, Cal. A. S. A;.

There are curious epbetmbne among men who though incapable 

of thinking sound like all men go the length of denying the .existence • of 
great men such as Christ, Krishna and,others. Such men will find it
better and more useful to use their intellect and energy in teaching some 
sown1 prineip1ee of moratity ane wcrktng for tb common gpoe of ah 
liumanity. Thbrb must liave bben somb one to answer to te nameg of
Christ and Kristia e|se, so mut hterature and so much pal|oecpay ane 
suc1 tehef might te no where. The m1rae|be of ttese men couM not te 
the prceueticni of a overheated tarnation, much |bss codd tey ^ne 
reference by so many contempraties and m be ^s^U. Tfas is oo1 he 
on|y reason to support te existence of hose ^rsonages . Tterb are
oher facts wai-h strongty go to prove te existence of ttese
The pamph1et unter review & issue1 by Drs. PeeMes and Dame1 W. Hu11 
of A.mer1ee Ttese ecntrie^tione were sent to tte Progressive Thinker 

as a rep|y to an artic1? hat a^eare1 m it - denying tte existence of 
Carlet, h is rej^ettaMe hat ttese ecntrieutione were refusee pu^Gation. 
Wh^never we ^bht an artic1? eritietsing or dbnymg otters, we steuk1 
te oniy eoing justice to a|1ow tte opponent to teve fas say and ben if 
there is anytaing unreasonae|e, we can a^ut argue.

Drs. Peebles and Hull are men of great experien e and knowledge 
and their pamphlet exhaustively cites evidences which prove the. existence 
of Christ. No reference is lost in establishing the truth, and these two 
gentlemen have never lost their oa1mnees in refuting the statements of 
the few sceptics. A perusal of the pamphlet will amply repay one by
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enlightening one uh iiie way (tl cnium>ni and the use of sober and sincere 
’angiu^'e to unite l■ t ttisol brother-. May the supreme LOrJ oi Lilrs 
and knowledge eniiuhu tt rntr bmthers wltu arc still in darkness even in 

litis aotli ce*nitttv
**♦

Oahspe i-y I v j. M. Peebh-t;, m.a., m.i-,, eii.n. (! 'eebles I'ublishidg Ca.) 

f his is a ■ .ii i-i.i nti n n>\ luhle supposed to lee more original and
inier than the ;>iec;ii Holy Bible with wlii< li we all are familiar. It is 
regretted thai she 2. >th ceiituiy is producing wonderful specimens of 
spurious woiks <■ aharpeen Hihe. ar lir. Peebles ppts it, is moot un
scientific, unspii iiual and •j^psvt hological. 'This ariicle too was sent to 
tlif ProgrertSvr I yinrrr as leply but was refused publication.

•**
W'e are glad to hear from Thakur Shri JeolSl•nioinghji Seesodni that 

an association called "The London Hindu Sab^^" has been sorted 

'solely t<; lostei Hindu feeiidgsgnnd thought and encourage Hingu
I.fharma ’. We feel higlhy granthed that a long felt want in London has 
l*^ 0SpplirU by the Supreme "race and Love of our Lord Siva. We 

ho|ie m the raw I iiure a II i^nu tee^^le wwil be errece^ uu^n^de tth a as
pites ol this Sabha on the Thames. ” The ssesceIrtIod of the SabM 

iS JSh. 6d . quarteriy in advance, which will also entitle members to n 
free copy of pI■.elicntiOd of the SiIIIi (Rule y).” We give below the
‘^ims and objects ' tic., of the SaHa.

" To bring together the ‘‘Hindus” residing temporarily or perma
nently in Gieat Britain into closer contact with one another and to 
foster brotherly l eel nig among them.

” To render assistance to the Hindus in Great Britain in times of 
sorrow, sickness, or distress.

"To keep up and promote Hindu social and religious ideals, and to 
organise and celebrate Hindu festivals whenever convenient.

"To advise and orgamse means for the well-being of Hindus in 
ufi.rrul

Names ot Memliers of the Managing Committtt::—Kumar Shri 
ChaddradrvjI Se^'so^ha, (Wu* Rysidentt. Thakur Shri Jeosrnjsidgji 
Seroodln, {'hairman a>.d Treasurer). Lala Ram 1x1^10111 Bhandari, 
(Hon. Secretary). SudUnrn Raf (Asst. Secretary). Dr. Anandr K. 
Coomaraswamy, D, Sc., Mr. S* C. Guha, N. B. V‘bhakae, b.a., l.i.b, 

Thakur Brij Mohan Singh, N. S. Atyar. b.a., b.i. .
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THE SPIRITUAL VALUE OF MANIRRA VACAGAR’S
TIRUVACAGAM.*

" Love great men ; love, venerate and bow down in sub

mission before them. Does not every true man feel that he is 

himself made higher by doing reverence to what is really 

above him? " These words of Carlyle come to my mind when 

I think of the great sage that sang the supremely beautiful 

lyrics of tlie /int ISfyagant. MunMu Va.agur is among the 

g^aUst of our sinhs who renounced the pomp and pageantry 

of the work! to walk hum^y wfeh God. No work is held m 
h^h^ vruuraliur by the Tam Us tian Manila Vugagar’s 

" Sacred S^g." There are few works in TamU devotional 

liter.tme that c.m comparc wi.1—ccriu|uly rurc Uiu. excei— 

the 1 ITafi^am m light and grace’m earuesiuess und sweet

ness’ in hfty feeding and fervid m pusslurutr fen^ng for

spiritual peuce und purity, and m the uplifting faith rn drome 
gruce in whn/h tlie Inman souk tossed utou. on the stormy 

hilluws of intellect.ual and morul puzzfes’ finds’ u safe haven of 

rest. The musk: of Manikka Vugugar's mefeing lyrics and their 
glowing faith and fervour have for centuries continued to 
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thrill with rapturous emotion rhe teeming millions ol the Tamil 

country, whose story of spiritual growth, of spiritual struggle 

and spiritual triumph, has bepn permanently influenced by 

them. To the Tamils, Msnikka VSysgar 'has always been the 

saint whose words are sweetest honey capable of quenching 

rhe thirst of their yearning souls, or ’whose utterances are 

precious rubies' forming a treasure-house full of accents of the 

Holy Ghost. The song of hope and love and redeeming grace 

is a rich heritage to humanity in whatever language it may be 

written; and a study, however short or imperfect of such a 

song immeasurably adds to our worth and witdnn. It is a 

Jiving light-fountain which it is good and profitable to be rear 

ever for a short while.

The central incident of Manikka Va9sgar’s life is his sudden 

conversion to the service* of God, while he was in the prime of 

youth and in the plenitude of temporal power. Every body 

knows the story of his sudden passage from daeknest into llght. 

He is anmmisssinuen by his sovereign to purchse a stud of 

horses for royal use, and it is in rhar trip that his conversion 

takes place at Tiru-Peeum-rueai. As the cavalcade with the 

youthful prime minister at the head, draws near the town, the 

chant of the sacred §aiva Agamas rises in solemn strains 

from a neighbouring grove, and the youth involuntarily feels 

himself attracted to the spot whence the mystic music proceeds. 

From that instant his secular life is over. He beholds with 

self-forgeUing rapture a mystic Guru seated at the foot of a 

spreading Kuruutha (Aralantia Missionis), bedecked with 

rosaries of scarlet elenaarput beads, smeared with holy ashes, 

and surrounded by an intently devout host of disciples. The 

crisis has come, and the youthful minister of state becomes the 

lowliest among God's own. He is initiated, and becomes from 

rhar moment ’’ one in feeling, soul, power and faculty with the 

Infinite Eternal." In almost every one of the hymns of the 

1 iru--7afagam, Marikka Vaeagar alludes to this great crisis is 

his life: but 1 shall give here only one passionate outburst as ar 

illusrrarinr. It is perhaps one of his earliest songs, and it
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contains a very touchtug appeal for Sivam’s redeeming grace, 

wTicT Tad firat manifested itself to Ttm at peeuntueHi uuder tho 
Kurumtham’s flowery

’Iu Perun-Turui girt with ordered stately groves, ’neath 

the Khrumtham’s flowery shade,

I call to miud Thy glories all, aud pondering yearn, and 

as my mighty lord Thee oft invoke.

Ascetic rare! when ! Thy servant, craving cull, strug- 

gliugHmte the billowy sea,

In grace declare the fating path to roach Kailas, aud bid 

me come” ’* (xxix. 10)

* TTo translations employed iu this paper are mainly taken from 

Dc. G. U. Pope’s well kDowm Edition of the Tm-w VH'a^am.

t CTleamhaeHm, the foremost Salva Shrino im South IDdlH.

—aim appeal which we know was fully answered botT 

literally for his physical body aud spiritually for his soul. Thus 

we witness him rapturously exclaiming iu one of his later 

songs:—

*Iu senses’ power, sure cause of death, I eeewTtie ’wildered 

lay,

Oft wrapt through realms of boundless space tTom 

plunged im dismal heNs!

He gave perception clear, made me all bliss—-made me 

his own!

I’ve Tillai t seem that Tolds the Gem, wTicT endless 

rapture yields ”! (xxxi. i)

TTo mam of the world to whom till them tho sensual pleasures 

of life had remained irresistible, who hud wandered through 

life plunged iu desire of women’s charms and absorbed iu other 

wordly enjoyments, suddenly by the grace of the Master at

tains freedom from sensual thraldom, and he becomes a /tram 

Mi/feta. >Iurk the gladness und surprise with-which Maoikka 
VH^agar siugs of his deliverance from tTo boids of sensual 

passion, immediately after his conversion at Perumtheat.
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"1 gave no fitting gift, whicH lavisH Hand
Of full-blown flowers, nor bowed with eaeerapee meet. 
He gracc conferred lest I should tread the paths 
Of grief, with mind apw1ldaeeO by soft dames 
With fragrant bosoms fair. He came to save, 
And showed to me His golden je'welleO feet - 
As King in presence manifest He stood ;
This mdtcelpes mirdeCa I fppl not, 1" ! (xu. 2).

He forthwith casts off His rich garments and adornments 
and puts on the lowCy haailrmente of the decatrc and- smears 
Himself with holy-ashes, which as Jfiflifldmiahandf tells us in 
his —ru-Nirru-ptPaiiuram symbolize deliverance from desire. 
He waSps

"Fromi the dream, the probation, the prelude, to find 
himself set

Clear and soft in new light and new li^^^”

It is a fundamental doctrine of the Saiva SidOedPtf that our 
Life is d probation, d period of keapdrati^p for ultimate 
communion and falloweeip with the Supreme. Our life is a 
gracious appointment of Siva for the emancipation of the 
human soul. As the Sitclaiirrlabtd^lnt teaches us, the Lord is 
rmndpent in all souls and works in them through His gracious 
energy; and us the moon, day by day Oiepple little by hittle the 
keesrst1pg OdrSpeee, so the Lord, who alnOes with the soul from 
eternity, little by little as the soul matures, destroys its sense- 
a\•iCe by His Cove, and when we really need Him and are 
prepared to be guided by Him, He Himself dkpefrs in the 
form of a guru. This is one of thp central doctrines of the 
Saiva SidOHanta, viz, that Siva appeai -s in Hum^n guise as a• • 
ek1ertudC teacher to teach and save from the cycle of metempsy
chosis those that have become rip' to receive His teaching and 
guidance. Over and over again we are told in the TSrtr- 
kTd;rgam that the gedeiuue Lord did so akkadr for thp ekiritudJ 
Cibaedtiop of MapikSa Vagagar ; and in His A pg th Ua Pattii (the 
Wonder decad) He has grean axkreeeiop to his first glad
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surprise at tbe vision of tbe guru. Tbe ecstatic cry of tbe sage 
in that lyric: "Tbis miracle of grace I know not, I! " does not 

indicate that bis soul had not matured when he was vouchsafed 

the gracious vision of tbe Divine Teacher. As tbe Sivajudiia- 

ibodani explains, ' when tbe soul realizes that heaven and earth 

and everything else are transient and renounces all, will not 

tbe inecmpa^ablr Lord come as a Wonder transcending all 

taman faeu|ttrs, and afterwards appear to tta sod as tta m- 

separabte hgto ta fts own s^rftua1 inte||igenee?' The rlocd ta 

ftgta of the morntog; sun burste upon us to the tropteal regfons 

even before we have reahzed that day has dawned. Even so 

the tard wta stones m tta sou1, gracicusly floods us with 

sptataa1 |ight tafore we are eonseious that a ctange te coming. 

h te of supreme ^portaice to note tbat accordtog to tta Saiva 

Siddbanta toe Dtanc spkft of energy te ftie acftve agent to the 

redempHve process ta toe souL Tta L^nd Htase0 must tagto 

toe prcerss' tor sou1 cannot take any step to tor p^to ta frrrtam 

prMn tandage. As toe SiaajTidnabodam says: 'The tard 

wta by reason op a sota's good taeds tas tarn an indwelling 

Sp^t teactong tom, appears now to toe gutee of a Guru and 

tostructs tom tetong tom toat ta te an emperor’s son hvtog to 

tta mtost ta savages-tta pve senses; and toen toe sou1 under- 

standmg fts true nature toaves toese savages and unftes With 

tta sacred foot ta toe tard insrparatoy. Tta toustoatan ta toe 

emperor's son, wta ignorant ta tos parrntagr tas grown among 
savages, tatog rectamrd by toe fotoer and raised te toe 

digtoty and statos ttat te tos dur, very appropriatr|y descntas 

toe sour’s rerease from sensuousnrss by God's redeem^ grace. 

The direta ^e^tton op Dtone Grace to toe redem pt ton ta our 

lifr te among tta cardma1 teactongs ta toe Tiru Va^am. Tta 

Suprrme Brfog wtam Marnkka 'V'aipigar pratees m toese lyncs 

is not an ahstraeton, tat a living God tavmg jpersona1 
rrlaticnship wM His umvrrse, a God ta atandant grace and 
untaundrd lovr, merciAi1 and forgtang, and rrdeemtog tor 

saint and tbe sinner from tta cycde op tortta and deatos. Indrrd 

Pati to tbe Saiva ^ddtanta te ataays cons^e^ as related 
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to Paee, and not as an impersonal abstract entRy ; and, as 

beautifully expressed in Stavarrakasam, ‘ as the hidden milk of 

the cow ^cws in streams at the mere thought of the calf, so the 

Lord in the abundance of His love appears everywhere to His 

devotees and bestows His Grace upon them.’

Before proceeding further, an objection that has been 

sometimes raised against the Sieeaente teaching on the mani

festation of the Divine Teacher may be noticed briefly. The 

manifestation to Manikka Va^gar was personal to him, but not 

for the world generally. The manifestation that Saivism 

teaches is not alleged to have any eaeie in world-history. 
Though Oiiva sacred literature instances various manifestations 

for. the special redemption of ineivieual souls, a historical 

manifestation which has universal reality or validity is not 

taught; and this is regarded as a defect. Whether the Oaiva 

Steeaenta, even if it did not definitely teach the incarnation of 

a universal Divine Teacher, is for that reason defective, is a 

matter on which there may be an honest difference of opinion. 

Obviously all souls cannot be at the same stage of evolution; 

and the universe can develop harmoniously only if each soul 

progressed along the path marked out by the law of its life. 

Karma and God’s energy are the two agents at work in the 

development of the soul. Karma is determined by Svaehave. 

From Svebaava originate the three-fold gunas, which give rise 

to Karmas. Karmas spring entirely from the gLtnas of Prakriti 

says the Bagavat Gt/a/and these gunas we bring with us at 

our birth. Each soul is placed in surroundings conditioned by 

its Karma, and is, by the indwelling Divine em^^^gy, given 

opportunities of approaching its goal. It is, hence almost a 

necessity of thought to hold that all souls cannot reach at the 

same time the exact stage of preparat^ion for the recept^ oi 

the light of Divine wisdom from the same Divine Teacher. 

Hence the explanation for the familiar three-fold classification 

of souls into Sakalar, Pralayakalar, and Vijnankalar, a class

ification corresponding more or less to Paul’s e1aeslfteatlcn 

into carnal, psychical, and spiritual.
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The young sage after he meets his Guru forgets the 
mission on which he had been sent; and for the misuse of the 
money originally intended for the purchase of horses for the 
royal stables, the king causes him to be seized and cast into 
prison. Has it not been said that he who soweth in tears 
shall reap in joy ? The ethical significance of pain or suffering 
in the peefecrior of our higher nature aarror be overestimated.

“Put pain from out the world, what room were left
For thanks to God, for love to man ? ’’

weires Bmwrnng ; and Manikka Vavagar’s suffering m 
while on the one ha^ i|lusrrat1rg the actfon o1 Nemesis, 
aHo he^eT as k was o^ame1 to help Manikka V^agar's 
fuller res|1zation o® thar Divine grace rhat was fast npenfog 
the life of his sou1, so ^at k might soon merge kse1 com
pletely in a Tfe of universsl lnve, or m the phraseology 
of the Saiva Slndhanara, attain Siva Anubhava and live in 
Advaita relation with the Lord. From his prison the saint 
sends forth pathetic prayers to the great God rhar had mani
fested Himself to him at Tiru Perunturai; and tradition declares 
that some of the laments then uttered are preserved in his 
'Weariness 0} Life a.nd his 'Supplication’. The ruling ideas of 
these decads are worthy of note in this canrearinr. The young 
sage unable to endure his anguish and suffering cries out,

“I die not yet! severed from Thee what pleasure can I take? 
In grace vouchsafe to bid me, ’This do thou!’.” (xxxm-6).

He feels that the Lord ol Peeunrurai is withholding His 
saving grace from him; and he pathetically asks.

" Balm of my soul! is it meet Thy servant suffer pain ? ’’ 
—(xxiii 8).

Is it meet that Sivan's slave should languish like an alien 
and weep aloud as one forsaken by the Lord ? And if he appeal 
will the merciful Father withhold His grace and allow His 
suffering servant to droop, all forlorn, like a withered tree ? 
The sage, therefore, sends forth melting prayers from his 
prison.
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” Mingling with Thy true saints, that dry in speed less joy 

I stood ;

Next dry with dawning daylight trouble care, nnd there 

reoUel

I pine to seek, O Master mine! the gleam of fadeless 

bliss;

Distressed I stand, in grace to re. Thy slave, let love 

abound 1 ” (xxxii-i).

I have already emphasized the important truth that the 

God of Saivam is not an abstract Being, standing apart from 

nnd unrrlrtrU to His universe. It is one of the (sndarrntnl 

truths of Siiivism thrt God is Love, ‘ Without grace there is

no Sivnm ’ declares Sivajhaiia Siddiit. ‘The ignorant think 

that love nnd Sivnm nre twain,' says Tirumulnr. ’ To the eyes 

of His saints the Lord is sem to be one with His grace, just as 

the sun and its light appear as one to the eye,’ says Meykandn 

Devrr. The Tiruivaiamm refers to Him over and over again ns

Sen of grace. Lord of boundless grace, FlccU of grace,

Sun of grace, Temple of grace, Wealth of Grace,

Abode of grace. Ocenn of grace.”
I • t'

Boundless grace towards all souls is one of Sivan’s eight 

essential attributes, ns His ^1^ Srnkrrrn imports, And so, if 

Mndikknvagngrr implored Odr grrcn the greatt Nl-akartha—the 

Supreme Deity who that the universe might live, ate, in His 

abundant love, the fiery poison,—would his cry remain un- 

h^ded ? His cry is heard, and in rrspcnsr Sivan is said to have 

performed a lild or miracle, which both saved Manikkava^agar 

nnd established his sanctity as r Srivn srint for ever. The 

possibility of miracles is often confidently denied by certain 

clrsses of thinkers ; but in refutation of that position I shall 

refer to the opinions of two very eminent thinkers, ’odr eerrr- 

Srntidg the domain of material science, and the other of 

SrrCUlntIve metaphysics. Professor Huxley Urclrrro thrt 

rndxjdy can prrssrr to say what the order of nature must be. 

He writes : ” If a dead man did come to life, the fact would be 

.vIIcu^, not that any law ol nrture had eeed violated, but thrt
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these-laws even when they express the results of* a very idn^’ 
and uniform experienee, ure necessarily bused on incomplete' 
knowledge, und are tu be held only on grounds of more oT leM 

justifiable expectation.” Lotze writes: "The whole course of 

nature becomes intelligible only by supposing the co-Working 
of God, who alone carries forward the reciprocal acticm of the’ 
different parts of toe worfo. Bu. tout v^w wdch admits a HCef 

of God which ,s not tenumted m an uuchaugcab1c sameness, 

wto be able to un^rstond tas cterua| co-worHng as a Variable' 

quuntHy’ toe truusfurm1ug tofluence of wh|ce comes forth at ■ 

par.icular mumen.s and ..teste to. toe course of nature as not 

shut up w1.11. |.self. And this being toe case’ toe compete 

curdit|urirg causes of toe mkack wto be found m God and 

nature together, aud m toa. externa1 action aud react for 
te.weeu tliem whfoh perhaps’ dtiioug1) not ordered simpy 

accurtong to genera1 taws, as uC vmd of regdative prmcipes. 

Tins vhu1, us opposed .u u mectamcu1, coustitut|un uf nature, 

tugether wkh the conce^fon of nature as nut compete m itsek— 

us if k were tosseveredl frum toe Dfone energy—shows how a’ 

nnracfo may take p|ace wdtoout any dfsturbunce dsewtere of 

.lie constancy of nature, uh whuse forces are affected sympathe- 

ticudy, wito .he consequence fou. ds urdedy movement goes on 

unfondered.” As regards toe spedfic irnracte foat foe Lurd m 

sport performed for foe rdeuse of Map^a Vu*agar’ there are 

ever so many references to k to .he T’i'ruvH'iz^aw wtach tend to 

show that k was ready an iucldeut m our Sage's fife, and that 

he s1ncere1y teHeved foa. k was so, and toa. k k ne^ier an 

alfogury nur u consduus fraud on foe pur. of foe immorta1 
smger uf toe 7 iruudsagam.

With his release from prison, Munikku Vugugur also attains 

freedom from sense impurity. In his Tiru Ammdnai he invites 

us to sing with him the illimitable bliss given by the all-gluriuus 

Lord tf Perunturui who to loose our bonds rode on u charger, 

the expression employed (Bundhu) being a felicitous douOU 

txtendre slgn1fying both confinement in prison and the bonds of 

existence. Realizing the world tu Uj phenomenul lie renuunceb
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ilk and with the mendicant's staff and the mendicant’s bowl, 
enters for ever the cool shade of Divine wisdom, and in the 
cooaciouaneM of Primal Love which,

** Riis infinitude wholly, nor 1 eaves up nor ddwn
One spot for the creature to stand in,"

be beaxnes the humble slave of the Lord and seeks communion 
with the God-head, completely surrendering himself in action, 
d^re and knowledge to the Supreme, i low passionately Te 
kmged for the Grace of the Lord before the consummation was 
attained I Here is one of his earlier utterances,

" I dread not any birth. To death whut should I owe! 
uor do I crave

Even heaven itself to gain. No power to rule this 
earth do I esteem.

O Sivan, crowned with cassia-flowers that sweets diaUt; 
Our Master great !

Our only Lord ! I fainting cry: ’ When comes the day 
I find Thy grace ?’ " (v-12).

Before the redeeming Grace of the Lord, what terror cun blrtT 
or death and what value can earth or heaven possess? Without 
question he accepts the ascetic life, whatever may bo its priva
tions and trials. He exclaims :—

’’ I want not bliss of Indra, Vishnu, Brahma ; though
my house und home

Be ruined, friendship form I uone save with mine own ; 
though hell’s abyss

I enter, I ummurmuring go, if grace Divine appoint 
my l<^t:;

O King ! no other God save Thee I ponder, our 
transcendent Good ! " (v-2).

He seizes ‘the raft of the five letters’ that Te may cross the sea 
of birth and retch in safety the boundless fertile shore beyond. 
Of the redemptive power of the Patichakchara MacCtamantra it 
is unnecessary to sty much here. Perhaps it is good to call 
attention to Saint Appar’s well known lines to illustrate its 
supreme efficacy.
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WHpp to a granite pillar fastened
THou art thrown into tHp sea,
* Namaiiuaya ’ ( s tin surral 
Buoy that will afloat keep teae.

This is no mere sentiment ; for that great sage talle us elsp- 
wepea tede it is based on the facts of his own personal history.

When bound to granite, I was thrust
By Heretics vile into the sea,
My tongue the eae1pg name expressed
Of Hara great and I was free.

The Sivapianabodam exklf1pe that the Paiichakshara is 
apjoipeO as the way to purification of the soul, because the 
soul eptd1ns through its dpeient habits, a Hankering after its 
eansa-kpowCpdgp, just as the worm that Has been edaitudCCy feed
ing on the aittpe bark of the margosa tree, returns to it even 
after tasting the sugarcane; and this efpSaeipg or tendency may 
be OaeteuyaO by tHp eeppt1t1op of thp holy mantra. THe idea 
involved is that the soul acquires the nature of that which it 
contemplates continually. By tHp Help of the formula, the soul 
is enabled gradually to attain the Adrnr a relation with the 
Lord, and to reflect with 1nceefeipg fulness, God’s life in 
>hnh it is enabled to share. For God is thp life of life and tHp 
soul of soul; and tHe soul is bright with life or is immersed in 
darkness according as the Divine Light is given or withheld. 
" Arp there not in this world, things which are dark in the 
darkness and kindle into brightness in the light ? ’’asks Uma- 
pati Sivacharya in his Tiru Artd-Pryrn. The eye, the crys
tal upO rkdsta are meptiopeO as illustrations of such obaecCs; 
and so too is the soul. That it may share effectively in thp 
bl1ee of God’s life of love, it efe to keep in sight the ideal 
constantly, and, as far as it may try to identify itself with the 
iOeal which is its goal. To the end, the devotee has to acHieve 
self-effacamept by offering up eie body, sapeee, thoughts and 
feelings to God, that ultimately eie individual, finite life may 
merge in the Universal, Infinite Life, in ihe epalizf tion of biva 
Anuhhava or Divine beatitude. When he has attained that
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stage, he has become a truly liberated soul, which finds its 
happiness in fulfilling God’s own life of loving activity. We 
read in Sava-Judna-Siddhi: ” The freed soul feeis: all my 
deeds are your commandmerns; You stand within me You 
make me do and You do. No deeds are mine, they are yours 
and the hymns of the Tiru Kafagam show that is how Manikka 
Yeqagar came to feel in time. The Tiru-iadqagarn is a verit
able Pilgrim’s Progress, describing the passage of the puzzled 
soul of our sage from the alluring bondage of the flesh to final 
emancipation, by Divine Grace, from embodiment. The young 
soul that beheld in amazement the gracious Guru when he first 
quickened it with the breath of true wisdom and exclaimed :

” The wonder this! Say is there aught like tthi. ?
He made me servant of His loving saints ;
Deeded my foai\ an^rosi'a ^urmg korth, He came,
And whi1e my sou1 ^.ssoh’ec1, m tove made me ilis 

own1 ” (v-29).
and after the first flesh of joy. felt itself almost weighted with 
heavy despair when it had to confront the obstinate question- 
lnre that that wisdom raised and cried in plaintive tones when 
the Divine Lord would in His Grace call it back to Him :

” Bridegroom of Her with fawn-like eyes ! our King :
If Thou hast caused me TTine abiding glory to forget ;
If Thou hast thrust me out in fleshly form to dweil; 
If Thou hast caused Thy slave to wander here forlorn; 
Knowing Thy servant’s ignorance, O gracious King!
When comes the day that Thou T'hyself wilt show Thy 

grace ?
Ah! When, I cry, when wilt Thou call ine back to 

Thee?” (xxxui-4),
realizes- the supreme beauty of the Lord’s service and
itself in its rapture, and gathering strength and sustenance 
from its unshaken ccnfidenee in Immortal Love, feels that in 
every detail of its life, God is tlv ..iotive force :

" The tongue itself that cries to T'hee—all other powers.
Of ray whole being that cry out- -all are Thyself I
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Thou art my way of strength I The trembling thrill that 
runs

Through me is Thee ! Thyself the whok ol ill and weal! • 
None other here." (xxxiii-5),

marches steadfastly onward despising all wordly pomp «nd 
glory and all earthly ties and arraahirorrs, and inrert on reach
ing the Divine feet which alone form everlasting treasure, 
yearns as the cow yeaers for ks cs11, for toe coo1 an1 comfort
ing shade of the Holy Feet ol the Lord :

“Nor friends nor kin I seek, no city 1 desire, no name I 
crave ;

No learned ones I seek, and herce1nerh lessons to be 
conned suffice ;

Thou Dancer in KunFalam* dwelling blissful! Thy re
sounding feet

I'll seek, that as the cow yearns lor its call, my kmgiitg 
soul may melt.” (xxxix-3).

And at last in the lulnesg and intensity ol its self-mega ting love 
lorithe Divine Master, actually reaches His Blessed Feet which 
alone in truth can afford it the heaven of rest from its pilgrim
age:

"Glory I ask not, nor desire I wealth, not earth or heaven 
I crave ;

1 seek no birth or death ; those that desire ioI ivan
never more

I touch. I’ve reached the loot of sacred Peeur-tueal’s King, 
And crowned myself! I go not forth!
1 know no going hence again!” ((CKXiv-7).

Mark the exultation at reaching, and the determination not to 
leave the Holy feet of Siva. When Manikka Va9agar sang 
in ecstasy those melodious strains, his self-abnegating love had 
so far developed, that his soul might be said to have almost 
realized itself, and that it was on the very verge of liberarinr.
- ... - ■ - - ■ - ' ’ tz

« Commonly spelt Courtalav, one oL th^ mmo tamom; Salva shsiner 
in South India. T\e Courtalam Falls attract large numbers of people 
every year and it is three miles from the Railway station Tenkasi.
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For, aniitrd with tbe sacred Feet of God, tbr soul shines out 
perfect, purified through love and wisdom. The- ineffable 
happiness of tbr union cannot be better described than in Saint 
Appar's supremely beautiful words of wbicb tbe following lines 
are a faint echo:

Gladdening like tb' advancing sim -1id-;
Cooling like a tank where bres
Drunk with newly-gatberrd bonr-y 
Hum midst over banging trees ; 
Like the evening moon, ;
Like tbe faultless Vitaa, sweet ; 
Like tbe zephyr soft refreshing 
Are my Father Isan's pert.

After attaining this stage, the spiritual pilgrim is soon at tbe 
fartbrst end of tbe patb. Emanetpatrd from embodiment and 
redeemed from sin, he enters the golden Temple to live in 
conclusive bliss in tbe full and conscious enjoyment of bis 
Father's presence, enters tbe Home of joy where tbe Supreme 
Lord in abundant love, keeps up through eternity tbr rhythmic 
dance of cosmic life, tb.it be too may co-operate for a great 
world purpose. Thereafter, be is no one's vassal and he fears 
none, not rvrn death. Tbe grace of tbr Lord bas destroyed tbe 
impurity of bis soul and made bim pure bliss. He bas reached 
tbr goal and bas hrccmr one of tbe blest brirarcby of liberated 
souls wbosr happiness consists in helping tbr fulfilment of God’s 
purpose. Tbis is bow he sings of his realization of the self:

-’Tbis day in Tby mercy unto mr Tbou didst drive 
away tbr darkness, and stand as tbr Rising Sun :

Of this, - thy way of rising—tbene being naught 
else but Tbou—I tbougbt witbout thought.

I drew nearer and nearer to Tber, wearing away 
atom by atom, till I was one with Tber,

O Siva, dweller in tbr great Holy Sbrinr,
Though are not augbt in tbe Universe ; naught is

ibrre save Tbou.
Wbo can know Tber.” (xxn-7).
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That is tbe story of Markka Va^agar as told in the Tiru K’dfa- 

gam; and in his songs, so sweet with the nectar of devotion- 
and so of the cerdtute of Divine Grace, tha niisdon of
Hs bfe to his coumrymen is en^rined The hynrns of ths 
Tiru VO4:agam are songs of faito and grace and tove and im- 
mortulity, of spiritual struggle and spiritual triumph—themes 

that are of tco highest: signifipallce to all mankmd They are 
songs ttet have for toom theme, tCo sacr^ personaHty of ma^ 
his mfidto rdadons to God rrd to life, to duty and to destiny. 
Perhaps our Westorn teen^ w.'' say that to ere |s a 
combination of high sprituahty amd gross ^otatry in .tte 
lyrics. That .s too feeling; of evom Dr. Pope who had spant a

whole life-time in uudeestauelDg and HppreciatiDg the thought9 
and feelmgs of the Turn1' people tagateiyg toe Mgtest matters, 
toem conception and so'udons of the greut proNem of God, toe 
sou1, Tumtuity, uature. evM, suferiug and eeeemption. As for 
our so-cHllod ^olatry, wo sTou'd reHn}, te ^rfon^ tf we 
refuse to tehevo toat our symboeogy has teen properly unter
stood by toe West. T|o p rec .so b^ort of our symtobca1
expressions may mot so uHtheal|y tecome patent to people in 
the West as to us ; and for this, the settled convictions of ages 
that nise Erst omO toe Weut have eaclt iDhheited, are mainly 
restesnribte. Tame of the subl imes t ideas w htrh toe Want ref 
gurds ds DinpOct,caith teydod the sphen nf 'rgpreent anh of 
ttecoiu imhOl emt, toe oo tooOnx HioDu 'aih to sppredate, how- 
endd much lie mom Hs ve beeo intlueIlc 'al by Western pailosophyr 
and co ltuav; even as Dr. P ope, with oil tis loea and dympat hy 
foe toy ^iva rNHfH^ir, firD s b nod ottogethh^ idsy to ateilize in 
He aumOHl oO N^iaNuf. ar abj^t to Insoi re e nd el eGlCei Tho 
Hmdu hsal:eea pt Nafarajv the idro of the True Gars who 
brings uT red emptsun, toe Di vine preceptor who ecaches tomt 
u^ubjo stouid Nd suppressed t toaw rhe wadd shoutd become 
hobleid th u r acT not wm io thc wurtd, tod t toe Atmun os far 
teyonC the reach of tde m md thaO ds rwaycd bm tleeiiog destresa 
to aO AhaeiktCm sOf uid be deslromeO apu thaf icon shoidd sthive 
to elevate himself to the region of pure unconditioned cons-
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ciousness, free (rcr passion and deception and to deserve the 
equability, the bliss, the light and the truth that really form the 
self. The (oreIgdre thinks all this is fnnciful; we, however,
hold it ns a living frith, We must have our Uiffrrencrs, for 
otherwise, thought would cense. Nevertheless, both the Erst 
and the West, however Uiffrredt the symbols of their religious 
systems inay be, must be prepared to recognise that rll sys
tems have their truths which lie deeper than ‘ full fathoms five ’ 
in human nature nnd are roordtiallv and fundamentally the 
same for all men and for all tirrl It is only by such recogni
tion that the erotyeryccU of man will be rstaellsyrU, nnd the 
kingdom of God raIntrInrU on errth; gnd for this ccn-ur- 
mation let us devoutly pray.

K. G. S.

THE SWASTIKA.
“ The origin and history of the curious charm known ns the Swas

tika has eren exhaustively Ueoceierd by Dr. T. Carr, a member of the 
Lnnlcnoyirr’ and Cyroyirr Antiquarm Society. He claims that the origin 
of the Swastika dates back to per-Cyeistind daySi Investigation has led 
him to believe that it was originally the symbol of polar star worship, and 
that it was the most ancient and widely distributed symbol that had ever 
misted. It has eerd OosdU in Chaldea, among the ruins of the earlier cities 
of Troy in Egypt, on the peryistoeic relics of Greece on Hittite remains, 
on prehistoric American Indian mounds, in South America, on Buddhist 
remains in India, on Roman altars, on Runic crosses in Great Britain, in 
Coptic churches of the tenth century, on English erassrs of the thirtbrJnty 
nnd Ooseterdth centurieSi It is still used in India, Tibet, Chinn, Korea 
nnd Japan as a sign of long life, good wishes and good Ooetsde ; it is also 
used by the Lapps and the FIdds.|‘

” (The writer of the foregoing seems ignorant of the fact that the 
Swastika is an astrological symbol known as Fars Fortunae, or the part 
of fcrtunrl It is n point in the yoeoscopr distant from the nscrdUant an 
equal number of degrees ns from the Sun to the Moon in oamr Cynet. 
Page 67 of “Practical Astrology for Everybody” shows how to calculate 
its rLrcrl It is said that the native will be fortunate in things which rhr 
ruled by the “yossb ” in which the Fart of Foetsdr is posited, yrdcr the 
ccrrcn idea that the Swastika is r lucky charm among those who are 
unaware of ' its tesr astrological import.)—Ed. Asiro’ogical Bulletin*.



SARABHA UPANISHAT.
Om. Next PaikpaCaOd (tHp consumer of the fruit of action) 

adOeeseaO thp Brahma, ’ Amongst Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra, 

O Lord, who is to bp more meditated upon e Kindly explain to us 

the truth alone. ’

2. To Him the Pitfmfea replied. O PaippalfOa, hear this 

spaace,

3. The Paeampeedrd {thp Supreme Lord) is to be ubea1paO 

by him, who Has kedetieaO many virtues. I myeplf, Hari, Indra 

and others, are bom from His body.

4. Thp Daeae and others Oo not know, by ignorance, the 

great Lord who is thp Supreme iSvara, and thp father.

5. He, who first eeedtpO the Beaemf, and gave out to Him all 

the VaOde, is to be praispO, who is the Divine Lord, father of the 

Devas, and eradtor of mysplf and Vishou.

6. He is thp Supreme one, who O1esolvae all the worlds, at

thp time of dissolution. He a lone is the ruler of all.

7. He, the Supreme Lord, assuming thp terrible form c^CCeO 

• Sdraae^f' (divine bird), the mighty one killed (was about to kill) 

Vris1mea, tHp world ■ destroyer (after drinking the blood of Hira- 

uydSshd, Vr1s1mea aaeamp veiy troublesome as he could not 

digest it). The CorOs of Devas requested H,m uho was taking 

the life of Him (Vlisinea) by His feet, ’ Do not. O n1lretv one, do 

not IuSp away thp Cile of VisHiju, thp kpeson, in this dead night.’

8. The Lord by His sharp puICs opened (His body and drank 

the eapumaO blood) out of compassion, and the mighty one, clad 

by his skin, is called ’ V1edaaOra ’ (thp pacifier of eedtaO ones).

9. He, the Rudra, alone should be mpd1tdtaO upon in order 

to deeumpCise all.

10. Let there be adoration to that Rudra, who was lhe 

destroyer of the fifth face of Brahma.

11. Let there be adoration to that Rudra, who by thp fire 

spark coming out of hid foreHe-d, reduces all tHp worlds mto

3
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ashes, again crcelee and proterls them, thus revealing His own 
independence.

12. Let there be ad oration to that Kudin, who by His left
foot killed the Death, (Markancb^a’s Stoi^' ) and who drank the 
temble poison.

13. Let there be adoration to that Rudra. who bestowed 
the disc (chakra) on V’ishnu, who worshipped him by one of his 
Eyes on his left foot. (When Vishnu found wanting one lotus 
flower, he pulled out one of his Kyes, making offering, completed 
the Saheerenamarehana).

14. Let there be adoration to that Rudra, who, the mighty 
one, at the sacrifice of LLakkha, after conquering the multitude of 
the Devas, bound V-Tr-ainu by a big noose.

15. Let there be adcreticn to that Rudra. wlio, as if by 
play burned the terrible three cities; who has the sun, the moon 
and the fire as his three eyes; to whom all the Devas hav e become 
servants (1^1^) and by this reason who assume the name ' Pasa- 
pati ’ (the Lord of Pasus, the ignorant jivee),

16. 1 'hus praising him by many ways, (the Devas) pacified 
Nllek•enthe, the great Lord.

17. Let there be edcrelicn to that Rudr^a, who, the ancient 
Lord, killed the terrible and troublesome incarnallcns of Vishnu, 
namely, Male^e, Karma, Varaha, Narasimha and Vamana; and who 
reduced Manmata*  into ashes. Thus by many hy mns, (the Devas) 
pacified N'ilakantaa, the great 1 . ord.

* The God of Love.

19. He, Paramesvara, removes all kinds of sufferings, birth, 
death &c., caused by the three kinds of afflictions. Thus praised 
by the hymns, the ancient Lord, the self of all the embodied ones, 
Sankara, protects all the beings. He be praised, who transcends 
the mind and the speech, the great Lord, whose lotus like two ftet, 
even now Vishnu is seeking to find out. 1 ' he Lord stewed his
grace to Vishnu, who was bent, with much devotion.

20. Realising the Bliss of Brahman, from whom spcech returns 
with mind without obtaining him, one never fears at any time.
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2i. He is subtler than tbc subtlest, and tbe bigger than thr 

biggest, ilie Atman is secreted in the cavity of this being. By 

his grace sees bis glory, hr who has no desirr and who has no 

sorrow.

22- He is meditated upon in the hrartt by Vasishtha, Vyajsi, 

Vamadeva, Virion - hi and others ; the ancient Lord, Mahesa, is 

praised by Sanatsujatiya, Sanatana and others. He is the truth, 

eternal, tbc witness of all, Mahesa, everblissful, unchanged, form

less, who has unlimited energy, and who has no Lord above him, 

has created by bis own avidya, thr object.

23. 1 br muya bewilders, C) observer of fwd vows, mr 

much and Vishnu, liy I be medkation on this feel k can be crossed 

easily, though it is very difficult to cross.

24. Vi.sbnu, tbc origin of all tlic worlds, with bis own 

manifestations, and along with niy manifestations, protects all thc 

worlds. The same beecme dissolved by time. I herrOore (except 

him) all others are false.

25. Lct tbrrr be adoration to that Rudra, whois tbc great 

consumer, thc great Lord, tbe trident holder, thr amscious and 

Mahcivara.

26. 1 ' he omnipresent one is the great Being. There are 

many other beings. Thc eternal one, being thr self of beings 

enjoys all, pervading through all the three worlds.

27. Tbe omni present one bc pleased with mr, wbo wor

shipped by the four syllabled mantra twice, by the two syllabled 

one, four syllabled one, and again by the two syllabled mantra*

* Vide my V/h w/sahasiwaim.a translation for explanation.

28. 1 -hc eternal tbc oblation, thc eternal clarified butter, arc 

offered in tbc eternal ; ibc fire by thr eternal; unto tbc eternal, 

verily shall he go who in bis action meditated wholly upon thr 

eternal.
29. ’ (The definition of i—rabha). The ^ras are the jivas. 

T hey are always shining (Bha) in His body. Hence tbr (all) -con

sumer Brahman is called Sarabba, O thr great sage, thr direct 

giver of Salvation,
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30. The Devas are bewildered by the influence of His Maya, 
through the ideas of' mine ’ and others.

31. One is unable to describe His glory, even u particle uf it.
3?. Brahma is above Para (the world); above him is Vlshiju; 

above him is, indeed, I§u. Equal ur superior to him, there is none.
33. There is only one §1va, eternal: Except Him all else is 

false. Therefore, giving up all other worshipful gods, Siva alone 
is tu be meditated upon fur ever, who is the remover of all the 
samsurus.

34. Tu Him, adoration, who is the great consumer, .he 
MaheSvara.

35. This great Sustru, O Paippaluda, is not tu be given to
any indlscriminaleey ; tu .he Atheist’ ungrateful, bud character, 
evil-minded one, egotistic, sinful, rogue, utterer of falsehood. It 
is to be given tu u good fellow. Devotee, observer of good vows, 
good conduct, devoted tu guru, culm und quiet, guud-heurted, und 
the devotee of Siva. This work of Brahman, Can be handed down 
through him who hus the above qualifications. This is tu be
instructed only to one’s own pupils, who do not break down the 
good vuws, O Suge; and nut .u others. I. is to be kept in secret
atoays; O the best of the Brahmans.

36. The twice-born one who studies und hears .his Paippu- 
ludu Sastru, becomes freed from birth and death. He whu 
understands this, attains the state uf immortality. He is freed 
from the dwelling m the womb ; becomes purified from the sin of 
tasting .he liquur; from .he theft uf gold; from ErUhmunicide; from 
the sin of lying down with guru’s bed. He gets .he virtue of
studying all the Vedas, of meditating on all the Devus; he becomes 
purified from all .he heinous crimes ; he gets the virtue uf taking 
Te p11grimuge to Kasi. He kaws ever Moved uf Sivu. He 
..tarns the equu1 stu.e uf S|vu. He dues never rdum, does never 
return. He becomes Bruhmun only. Thus suys Te Lord BnTmU.
1 hus ends the Upun^hu.. Onw

R. A, SASTRY.



POETRY OF ST. APPAR.

I.

St. Appar’s DevAram and the Tamilian World.

It is a great pity that St. Appar’s Dovaram is now being 
overlooked even by our Tamil scholars. Beyond a tew chapters 
containing some of the popular songs which had been tradit
ionally selected and handed down to us by our musicians, and 
thus made even the illireeare get them by heaer, very tew ol• our 
fe1erds have taken rhe trouble to go through and rhfok about 
or discuss the matter or the niarior o1 St. Appar’s DevSrao as a 
who1,. A compete st.udy o1 foe same is feU somehow tedinus 
io1 because any one can fi^er s. any pooo devoid of
beau^ e.^quence or absneblng interest bur perhaps because 
irs eeaders han nor 1eai|it1es for un^rgomg a peauliae traimng 
whkh the dying ph1 tahnnls once possessed for a^recuting rhe 
beauties of Dcvtaram wfoch flow ou1 hke a c1,). spring as the 
water h befog bate1 out

The difficulty presented to rhe readers in reading patientry 
the whole ol Sr. Appae's Devaeam may also be due to two 
other causes. The chief cause seems to lie in rhe very simpli
city ol its diction. Had it been written in an elevated style 
interwoven with intricate Sandaais, it would have attracted rhe 
arrerrinn ol many onnerr scholars, and would have been morO 
widely studied. As it is, a superficial study ol the Deva^m 
gives but a poor or discouraging idea of rhe work, and the 
greater rhe number ol times the poems are read, proporrionnteay 
rhe berrer is the light reflected on them from within. The 
second cause, which is quite apparent, is rhe absence ol any 
commentaries. St. Appar's disciples might have chosen ro 
write one with no difficulty. But, there aorrinued a deplorable 
notion unto this day, that lor anyone to venture a commentary 
on an “ g((gseai^irn(g “ or divinely inspired saying is being con
sidered an intolerable piece ol audacity. Perhaps this is rhe 
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reason why our renowned Tamil men of letters who might have 
written accurate dotrs on St. Appir's Devarrm passed away 
without committing what would be styled as the sacrilege of 
annotation. So we find in many places even in St. Arrar's 
DrvSrar arparrntlv simple words or ryrrses for which we 
can now give no definite interpretation, (which scmr centuries 
ago could have ebed easily given,) rs we are now removed from 
St. Appar by at least thirteen centuries in which threr is almost 
a thorough change in the individual and the* social life of the 
Tamilian, and to some extent even in the language spoken by 
our (ore0atyrhs.

Such difficulties though they may be unwelcome to the 
eraUres of St. Arrre’s Devarrm, propose many interesttng 
problems to the scientists who explore the history ol our past. 
For instance the simple poem quoted below containing app;-- 
erdtlv the simplest words possible is still r puzzle to the student 
of Numismatics.

“ uni—U Qui/) uUlfi& uyiflii&ii <a
QiHL bSlllL.i_ilg>1?i'LluN naio^^siQu^^o'v

Q-h-ls Qaa&isB (di—cTtTiLufii L Q.pQuqp

-f-U QuaijiSa Qatrefij -sen Q-StOQin-wir
—,ii^(Sai.'T^T ^5^5^■»Q/fftw^.t, Stanza j.

We are totally in the dark rs to what is meant by the 
fading of rn old coin ( ‘‘ugp®«gr» a /r<_") and whrt was the 
process of its rectification, which seem to be refrrrrU to in the 
above rcer.

Not only to those who are InteersteU in exploring our past 
history and civilisation does St. Apprr’s Dev-lram stand as r 
main source of information but it stands rs a iIncnsrrntal 
record to the linguist who is interested in knowing the (‘volu
tion of the modern Tamil tongue. Many of our colloquial 
words, pyrasrs, aixi pithy expressions which are ussI in our 
orUinrev conversation, find rn elevated use in St. ?.rprr's 
Devarrm. Colloquial words such as "Sind")"Qi.-irSSanf", “Qr 

0'brg‘, “wL-ii”, “nrgj”, “s)®-®^’‘ etc., rnd such pyersrs rs 
”^ov^rg”« etc., were not ostraciscd from Ilterary
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use during St, Akkar’s time. Many words wHicH Had a wide- 
significance during the time of Appar havp now been narrowed 
in eeair use.* * St. Akkar’e vocabulary shows that Tamil Had 
geeftpe affinity with other befneeae of the Dravidian than it has 
ut the krpsapt day. Some words in Tamil have now lost tHp con
notation \hey had during the time of St. Appar, and they 
acquired new meaning whicH they peeei before possessed. § A 
detail traftnept of those facts would be out of place in the 
present discoueea.

* Gf. the modern and the ancient use of eea words
* ' etc.

§ THp word ‘ i^f^/nja ’ HuO not then its ignoble tinge.
• (j ” g!JJl«!»■*iji,n''r>(Q|iiafid — - bf1®--- Cp<b/^^aSvPUdu.Ct’i’1igi

QutitCuia' tLi&n — arii— t mir rDiuOiGn'rir Q ”

(ii) " (;au(12ur■Lqii-■f • fSPw QpgbSu tSIg,4 3i&
ugiQuii h LL&n Qi/rasi <_c. i& annfausi# u|eilrQQr6>arFdP
aS <55 c-tSa Pv aSermaS uS

(iii) " ^oqsu pui^d5ff<Lta-f <Qsn-giooii-*
— Line. 2. Stanza 2 of p&OivLjfnarui-jiiQGiiiRaD*.

(iv) " LG'vt.•a.StQ'aiffoif rS ^(jazp. Quil0giekbgafrfr
rittefiarn_ uj—5*15.0)4iron A glsbtlS^FisuLDffAntlif.
om”fss^t_u i2 a'aVir/.!ieFgtg tu—oiM
n^eeneian..fli QgggLG^L^a^^ iBst-USao ".—Stanza 3.
" _£m.'ZjQ'T£v6»i llso”
u(J5(WM >* &pijG>*LLi—nir aiovilu^ nQ a .,f

—Linzb 3 and 4 of btanza 5, f^awucjja. f^Q-nflow

St, Akkde’e Dpeaeam as up ipO1rpet pe1Oppea of tHp '
of our past, is practically unimportant when compared with the 
social and epCig1oue reforms wHicH it goads us on to Oo, and to 
upset the tyranny of custom that we slothfulCy submitted to. 
In the age of St. Appur, for instance, it was never the custom 
in our temples to pay rcskpets to Siva through the medium of 
an Areeagae or priest. The Saiefite devotee of any caste (per
haps Paneeama and such other down-trodden eaetpe excepted), 
is expected to go into the eadrt of tHp tamkla, and worship God 
with His own eand.t There is not a single stanza in St.
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Appar’s Devsrum (or even in any other Devurum) which can 
show .he appointment of u paid substitute tu worship uur God 
us it is dune in modern days.*  * * § It is Indeed very painful to our 
senses to observe that u gurukka[ who was too lazy to bathe in 
the morning, and with a heart less pure than his body is allow
ed to gu to the audasthanain with his apparent show of piety 
and cleanliness, and to touch and worship therein—nut at all 
with bhakti but for the sake uf his belly on the devotee's money 
—the Sacred Lingam, whereas we with a purer heart and u 
cleaner body are not allowed to gu near mulasthanawi, but are 
asked .o stand some yards off wherefrom Sivulingum is generally 
invisible except when camphor is lit. When birth thus deter
mines the worth of the devotee in our temples, he generally 
forgets the object of his visit, and ponders over the irrational 
customs which give monopoly to one caste only the right of 
personal worship. It shall be the duty of every Saivaite to 
fight for the r1ght of persuna| worship m our temp1es whkh 
we never had cause to tose’ and to restore the state of equili- 
tojum that exited m our temp|es during toe time uf St. Appar.

* Even to-diy, in the Ceded Districts and Kallngu and northern India, 
Other castes except the lowest can worship with their own hands.—Ed.SJ).

| &tf,a&rrassir
QairijSs^a QhaagQp-aT Qai/dir
r>hjfiiJ& riauBHpdQjO
lLl|/5uC0«(g ^t^^^lLap GujDGffU’

——^(^usriQu.—Intanua 3. 
| fi^aaii-uuirlBO
§ ““ irs\)Qaah)flQjkjjkuurCPl—ipLa£iiT t ff thuiea ma nan fjpi 

plaLBLuii QfirgsiDuUff Gwinp
—jH(!53Q&irsBB&.<funw £gGr5tfim&. Utanza 3.

Again. “ <«^a./r£<s (Tftsgj a^Spg! Qp'terr
GcHriGf damans ”

Sssutsu Stanza 6.

St. Appar never believed in .he arbitrary differences betS 
ween mun and man. He luted .he caste distinctions, for .hey 
could serve no purpose to any Sivu Bhakta. f He says “Sana

QuxLouru Qusu'dlQea'f QuudjUj^S He affirm
ed that all human bodies when dissected § are similar bu. minds
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only differ. The only division that he could make of mankind 
was between those that are Siva bhaktas and those that are not*

* The devotees of biva are described as foi1ows .•-—

&n’esri.gparr/i,6s)Q6vUsr LM&r&LoijubiUU&war pLs/Gasifi
iiS jPvLfnjunfl&lm zsr pedr

lS asrout^-Q^Asr sSrR#i_ir sSL^Qscsir Qsu^ev/f^^air
C^isrQi.DnQ’U^^ir^aunrnjaue^tisiits.ejStpLiQs

—Stanza 8.
♦ " SHstrGL®®<wi> .BffliUQeceisr

uFardOtiruSfjysfaiQ
Mrgawuj avm_ G ajU i£|ii fy SUH Gg) S>S G-sCJW

Asrusuii£&srlS isast&s^^soQtu."
—Stanza 6 ua >»* a rr pH *

i. b. those that are emancipated from the pleasures and pains of 
this world and those that are subject to the same. This is the
reason why he sang the following famous linns;—

j&iQ fevu ld LL lL>GV/T

uiG|aif GAAi£i 8X1^11 31i\T
jq-a sQtcwnOj p QpapQisnujiK

jjirayifliiPp &AsrJDyt&L ejei^u^Qrj

s/ja>ssni <feFB.osss ■‘f/Tffj <3t&Lrfj&

His recon vers ion from ths Samanam mads St. Appar 
believe that svsn ths vegetarian propaganda of old cannot bs 
the esle11 and snd-all of life, J and that a man who sats svsn 
ths most cejeettcnae1e kind of meat may still attain salvation.

Not only to the social and religious reformer does St. 
Appar stand as a guiding spirit, but also to one who may be 
interested in St. Appar’s contemporary theology. Samanam 
which is now practically dead was no unimportant religion. 
For over ten centuries it played a very prominent part in the 
atetcry and literature of the Dravidian kingdoms. Though w-s 
have a large portion of Samana litsraturs in Tamil, it is stili 

4
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difficult to uDdeestHDd wTotTor SrmHoam was r theism or 
rtTolsm, wCotTer it wrs r • aoem of Digrmbarr jriniam or ore 
wllcT is peioe iu origin to Buddhism or Jairism. Im Dnaram, 
we find the dark side of Samantm, But ir spito of the srrcds- 
rlp eomaeks of St, Anpar on the Tabits and customs of Samants, 
wo got im his work r glimpse of tTe life rnd idoals of tTo 
" Qsedtom?«ssjU i’ (the religion of mot killing any thing living’ °m 
the aHPe of tTo earth) much hettoe thru what wo Trve aeym 
JfirmrsdmbrDear. St. Anprr’s criticisms of Samaram aro 
mover uDboreahly nungeni, but hio generrlla calm rmd based 
upou tTo uDlvorsHlla Hppopted priNclples of hygiene* * which 
Sdmdprs sot at naught.

* TTe following is the geNoedl teNour of his s—

" ixpflL-Lilskja u>t jgBgugy aja>6vu.6aoi ”,
“ 6?0a/qi.a9<5ar B Rffipess fiata ",
“ iD/i-llCWnUfjUu QiVRe?jJ/i ”, or ** i1vU'UiSaW■vffJ1 QunLluiru/^ Al^ .ToU 
’’ o_aoucN<_f ", or ” Q^.saju^jsuu^lSu^^ ,gff1O1e
“ a»>k)&9&S> r&aaBgiB5Lnr” 6v.eWJtd ”, Ggpii[f>i t ”,
“ 61 (9)6091—i ”,
’’ kS^uiwuiL'f. Qj>i.LjSp) 0M'2u>aka2paamH ”,
"■l-gSsdd j QLiifLeQQirff jsJ2Q>kk7”p6na”kk ”,
’’.......................................  ” Uil-U-®^ UUOSdHd ”, etc.

* “ gkot-OZa tfismiii aa$^& i9Sra-
aslit.rs<sr QjtfLfiLAaiUisar ”,

—U^m./Urou St an or 9.
U •’ f at— eau QtjjQujfirjp; if n”Bad

Lja»U-««irCLjff^) a/0 ugsuir 
ffai^i—Qt^^iraFfiiUT B^l fUfw, * / .L- -kuj
jfSL-j LkSxBe.Lntd.i-, n&aaaSxx "

St. AnnHr keeps SamruHm ou r pHr with Buddhism, For 
botT those religicms do mot take the trouble to go hoaynd tTo 
experience of tTo five sonses,J rnd tToir materialism was despised 
by him. Ho condemns thou- Atoeism § which is consoquort unyn 
tTo heleif tTat tTo prosoDt course of life is real rnd permanent. 
He says that thoy cdDnot understand the frct that iTs neesert 
stage of life is only a preliminrey stop for symotTiDg higher 
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beyond the so-called death f, that should be attained by our 
strenuous attempts in the right direction. And he had abso
lutely no hope of convincing them in arguments that they were 
wrong, and that such an attempt would prove futile is ex press
ed very beautifully in the following stanza.

** (j«ur si—
s^Uao uu.—(sU ac-hsui mepQuui

(.triiuuE. Qu^ut/Dp
Qp&ifQpaw &&iar Qu@i jtraDLoQtu ".

—Stanza 5.
Many are the uses of St. Appar's Devaram to a reader 

whether he is a Saivite or not. Yet what is most interesting to 
any student of our literature who may have a chance of going 
through St. Appar’s Devaram is the personality of St. .Appar 
as revealed by his poems.

E. N. T.
Part i, Finis.

"§r^5 iSppLSse arnf.(Sdj ili ov ir (j” i s n
a>U>£G£u.u Guwauditllst 

tSjDLjGLjff^i n-raG-L1 CO>ff®

vjfijHaS(QDuuJUpti&»($ atfias>OinCf
ii>ut>o dr £> ujo^sduj njtsorifi

figSpauO>Q&£>»£ju:!/t h9(rijfd QairrpGjil
QL~9B!fiQ>ughsfru«ir <p.4£pi£40(2,0

—jcli-irarai 90££^0£>*«wt-«J* StSAfll j.



MY MASTER'S VOICE .PART JI.
THE GURU AND THE ISHTA DEVA TA.

(Atinamawmama S»ga).

“ Take from the Harmony a single torn—
"A single tinr take from the Iris bow,
“ And lol what once was all, is Hootiing—while
“ Fails to the lovely WHOLE one tint or tone ! ’’

—The Veiled Image of baas (SihilUr.)

That which people call' rernunairg ' 
is truest • grasping ’ be, thou stme.

None indeed becomes ‘ God-Grasper’ (Yogi}
who has not grasped and ’regnurcen’ the thought-making Mimd. 

" Nnhyn samyanaa sankaif-o Yogi Shwnati kanhckana h

In the first part of this exposition ol ” My’ Master's Voice ” 

or “the silent reaching ol rhe one Guru " I called pointed 

arrerrlnr to rhe preliminary perfearlnr of Discipline involved in 

Karmasaryasa y6ga which the spiritual aspirant must undergo 

to qualify himself as Disciple to receive rhe tnitiation into the 

Higher Mysteries of Life.

The First Stage is grawna, geadusrlnn in which in

volves the clearance of all doubts and misapprehensions of the 

mind by igtrruatinns received irno rhe Guru. This is rhe first 
Dikbha stage, and equips rhe pupil with clearness ol under

standing.

The Second Stage is Mm nona, graduation in which in

volves the clearance of all delusive appearances or vain imagin

ings ol the Thougbamaiing Mint which are nor in accord with 

rhe Great and Eternal Facts of Existence and a consequent 

apprehension and clear expression ol rhe truths or meanings ol 

facrs in language which ar once becomes the slave ol Thought. 

So that all Vikbhemain is destroyed. This - prepares the pmb. lor
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OslLnrss or preOrctiod of udderstndUidg by the worship or Upa- 
sana of the Ishia Devata, which helps the cultivation bt the Will 
to a very high Ueghre.

The Third Stage is Ntdhtdhyasana, ghaUsaticn in which 
involves the rlIrIdrtion of rll incongruous slemo Us in I Us al 
esIlding which lead to the edtretaidrent of what is commonly 
called ” impractical ideals “—a negation in term, as ail ideals 
have to be rrrlisrU or are built up for reaiSsation and not for 
UILly-Uallvingl Even the highly cultivated Will and perfected 
unurestanuIng of tos pupi1 wto has tr^n tas ^grss m tHs 
firs. .wo strges atovs mrntiodru are apt to floun^r. wten 
begins to uown his own rhrv1oss|y fchrrd hirsts of the
mmu anu rs^n1 his cyaerctee after fos idea' he tas io111.1 
anu wcrsyIrpru. “ Charactee-euilUIdg ” -s even mors ^fficuft 
^an ” Iura|-bsiidind ” as toe former fovohves a f'sdurmedtal 
rftera.fon m fos formation of one's ss10. ft amounte .o r SpH- 
turl Transformatton rnu tois the ruvancsu ^p1 cannot acccm- 
PHs1 wH^iut toe riu of .rrnsforrs1 sou's wTo Give erafiseu 
fos 'Truth in ttefo own fojhvfoua1 Hvss. Tyis is crhs1 'Sr^> 
Sanyam Tyi.s -s ty; rrrrrnticr course. whicy tys pupH rftsr
yis geruuatIod rn ercsiving Insteuctiods rnu m mastering tys 
genera1 tysoeIrs m tys Screncs of Ltfs mus. dscessrri1v udueego, 
to rake fomse0 sure tyrt “toso^ anu practice ” uo not 
fror sacy otoer rnu cannot possfoty ui0er m tye Grer. rnu 
prrctica1 Sems of Li(e. ft -s tye mos. exrcting of 'aft exact 
Samces anu untH one yas graduatsu m N-idhidhyasana or the 
^smnatwn of Know|rugr, hs yas no. ^rhfie1 himse1f ■ to 
enter tye str^ of Disc■ip1r-.ylr vtouto ^rhfies yim ■ to dr■TcTve 
tys ■ Highier MvstseIss. rgarn ys -s gufos1 mostty yis
cu1tivrted Wi|1 (mr^ perfect. tos worshir o( ^hfa-Devatn
or Up asana] purifisu anu mate constant |v Inter:ccsrse -wito 
err1Isrd Sou's (30^0^am). Man°aa anu
eyrerfoer are mutual telpfoh just as r. rn earlier‘stege, 
Havana aaAMansaa were foun1 to be mutua'ty talpfo1.

With his completion ■ of ' ths apresntIcr course or 5 00-0^^ 
oot pupit 'ha- attained to that stags of peeIirinarv rrsp^meIod 
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when he becomes a fit subject for iniiiatiott into the Higher 
Mysteries of Life. The rrartltinn stage irno PaaaSsha to 
ApagaObha however is marked by another obstacle which 
neither Guru nor sell-efforr can remove. The Karma of rhe 
disciple must have become ripened by this rime, so that it may 
fall off of itself like the lull-ripe fruit which falls off leaving its 
stem. The one only way to get over this obstacle is to work 
off nre's, Karma with a will, by making life and thought more 
intense and less difluse. Indeed rhe brave Yogin who is derer- 
oiren to rake the Kingdom of God by force, makes m vioLent 
—by which is meant nothing more than m truly valiant, effort to 
work out his Karma.

It is quite true that "the Kingdom of God often safferetb 
atoUntt hod the alaliaiS take it hy ^tarnt /” But rhe force they 
employ is not outward or nuegnirg, but inward or drawing 
more and more within by rhe intensity of the aoncenrratlnr they 
practise. One indeed cannor shirk the debt one owes to past 
Karma which has begun to lructiiy : but one can surrender 
oneself wholly and let Karma. work its course or pay itself 
without one’s helping it in raking account. There is at the 
present moment a Yogin at Negaparam who has rueged " rhe 
current that knows its way ” entirely inward, leaving the body 
absolutely to take care ol irsell. For nearly two years now he 
has neglected to minister to the wants ol his own body remain
ing ever in samOihi or intense union with the Annahiabshya ol 
his Heart and Soul: Though utterly neglected by him. rhe 
body yer lives in urrer defiance of all the ^^^100,1 laws of 
body and life; but in due obedience to the eternal laws.

The Guru at rhe disciplinary stage ol ’ Kaomaaosnyasa ' 
loads rhe soul (Jivag up to the Ishia-Dnva——the abiding Light 
within it being rhat which is rhe eternal witness of all aceiog 
without its ever parraking ol rhe fruits ol aatlnn, The Isfta- 
Devoid again when rhe upha>aha has strained to oneness with it, 
leads rhe cultivated or grown up soul to the company of 
Masters or Sat-sangam that it may learn the ngoross ol the 
subjective and objective realisations from rhe example ol their
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life which it cannot itself supply. When the Guru and the 
lahS-Dfevafft have completed their work with the pupil who 
has taken refuge in them, the lessons of Dharma and UfAsmta 
are completely learned and there remaineth yet the obstacle of 
KAimA alone wnich none can help the pupil to get over, except 
himself and that by the intensity of life which he by his prelimi
nary training is able to live, without, of course, breaking the 
thread of consciousness, which to him is Death. The unbroken 
thread of consciousness is the all pervasive thread-line (Brahma 
slUra) which threads the incidents of one’s life from its first
beginnings in the remote past which is anterior even to the 
Birth of Time, to its Last endings or " the Final Goal ” which 
is ” the Home of the Lord.”

All Sadhasais are but various devices, systematic and 
well-arranged, for attaining the necessary discipline and the 
consequent will-power necessary to control the modifications of 
the Mind. This is what the Science of YOga teaches. " Yoga 

is Chitta-Vrithy-NirOdh^a " says Patanjali BhagavSn, the 
accomplished author of the Yoga SQtras. But "the modifications 
of the mind"—te e thought-making mind—and the laws that 
govern them must first be known and fully ’ grasj^ei ’ and 
assimilated before any intelligent attempt can be made to gain 
.ontrol over them. Sravasia-MaHana-nuhiddhadasaa leading- 
up to the Yogasamyama siddhi are the means to attain this 
necessary knowledge. The full control is not attained until the 
Samwihi State of Knowledge, with its 25 angas and sixty 
states, is fully entered into and the whole field of consciousness 
is thoroughly investigated and the ’ field limit ' transcended. 
The transcendent state or Final Realisation, Dakshinimurti alone 
can teach. It is in fact no State—is being a transcendence of 
all states. ’ When the Immanence of God is realised, the lshfa- 
Devata merges in the Jnana Guru or Dakshisamurti, who is the 
Guru of all Gurus.

l say ’ Guru of all Gurus, because the Path of Realisation 
is an immense and infinite process, which the Initiate may not 
be able to realise all at once. For such, it is, for the sake of
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convenience, divided into easy stages, all which merge one into 
the other, and therefore do not militate against each other. The 
MraruksUu will, however be well-advised if he sticks to u given 
path without turning his back on it in favour of another when 
he has proceeded half-way. All paths lead to self-realisation 
when pursued and persevered in with a will which takes nu 
defeat und uses them ull us stepping stunes tu rise above one's 
own limited und therefore weaker self. All limitations are su 
many weak points in the armour of une's self and every defeat 
is an indication of the defect in the shield which the Ydgin must 
set about mending ur ending without much adu.

A student uf Brahma VldyU whu suys that he has been initi
ated into .he mysteries of Vedanta by his Purumuhumsa Guru 
and thu. for fifteen years he hus been worshipping his IshU 
DevutU which is DaksbinamSteti, wants to know how to attain 
to Mannoo-laya. Here one must make oneself sure of .he prelimi
nary facts, which fur .he sake of clearness I reiterate more fully 
below :—
Ursa——ehe student must make himse|f sure .hat the Science 

he is studying is Baah-m a V'idya and .hut there is nothing 
imperfect in the Sraanna he hus gone through. He must 
have heard from • the Guru all that he has to hear on the 
subject of his study, which means a long course of u..ucii 
ment und apprenticeship to the teacher involving the resi
dential principle und .he exercise of personal influence 
through churucter-buildlng in teaching und watching .he 
expansion of Soul.

SeconcUy,— the novitiate must make himself sure that he has 
understood whu. he hus heard which is .he process known 
us moaiana.

Ttiiodly——ehe novltlute must make himself sure that be hus 
assimilated the teachings of .he Guru by living up to the 
principles of .he precepts in his every-duy-life, so thu. in 
due course he becomes saturated, so to say, with .he 
teachings of the Guru. Then und then only is he fit fur 
Initiation. Otherwise the process of initiation will du him
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no good but may, on the anreraey, do him infinire harm by 

his misunderstanding rhe meaning of the words and sym

bols ol Initiation.

When rhe preliminary foundation is thus well and truly 

laid, rhe initiation into the higher mysteries hardly ever fails to 

produce rhe intended result.

W’hen a trunerr says that he has been only initiated into 

the mysteries of Veninra by his Paramahamsa Guru and that. 

as a result ol such irltiatinr he has been worshipping Dakssiinu- 

miirii as his Isfha-Dm)atd, rhe inevitable inference naturally 

follows rhst his theneetiaal knowledge is complete and rhar his 

efforts to reduce rhe theory to practice has been stretched over 

a period ol 15 years.

Bur when he asks one " how to aeralr Mano-laya ? ” he 

stultifies himself, for rhe worship ol rhe hhhla-eChvata (and rhat 

Ishta-Devata being Dakhhiodta.urLi,') presupposes that he has 

been duly initiated into rhe mystery of the process which result 

in Mad^lisha. For DhaahinOratrtl is rhe Dead ol the Aal- 

^^10, Mahita.

All Mintras have but one object in view : it is making rhe 

mind nre-pnlreed and causing it to flow in a anreirunus current 

through that one poii.r to the eneal exclusion ol all nehee points 

ol exit. When the mind is so anraerreaeen and directed towards 

rhe predetermined goal or Mantra-Law atd, rhe effect must 

inevitably be the merging ol rhe Mind in rhe D€Vhtm-mogm. 
The worshipper and the worshipped become indissolubly one, 

and the burden ol leading rhe Mind onward henceforth rests 

on the Ishra-Devara, which in obedience to rhe Law ol its own 

being, is bound to lead him on and on to rhe ultimate goal.

The only power which can successfully way-lay him and 

pre^^ his lurrier progress is the Law of Karma, which when 

his previous aarinrs are ripe lor harvest, will insist on his 

reaping the same as a preliminary to fuerhee progress. Even 

here, if rhe Ishta-Devata is truly and rightly worshipped and 

the denoss ol the worshipper with the worshipped is steady 

a^ md'issduble in all stares ol aorsalnusr€ts, rhe Jahia Dee ah it 

5
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will stand surety for him and afford him the means (by the right 
of his past achievements or sidd/ks in the path) of paying his 
debt to Nature (i.e. the Law of Karma) and thus help him on 
(eyeertaln Siddhies) in the path of realisation.

The life-story of Sri Chilambara Svemigal the great 
Ascetic who built the renowned temple at Tirupporur (in the 
Chingleput Dt.) is to the hctnt and aptly illustrates the mean
ing of the above. His Guru noticel his intelligence while 
going his round for BSiiksha and beckoned him to approach 
him. But the man was a scholar engaged as a tutor in e vil
lage* where he was greatly honoured and respected. His pride 
of learning prevented him from obeying the beck and call of 
tae Guru ane so he s1ighted Mm. But tlae Guru percsived Ms 
weaMiess, end mtenMng to cure Mm of Ins ^de of leaning, 
foune fauks nt Ms teacMng and cha1|enged (dm to prove that 
ae was m Me right. TTe scMdar acceded Me chaUenge, foune 
himse|f Morongh|y route1 M the Marne1 ccnteet, and as a 
resu|t of Ms m^orious defeat he reccgn1eel Mm as Ins Master 
ane Guru. Ths pride of |earning queUe1, Me scToUr proved*. 
most apt pupi1 and he was soon miriate1 mto Me "Higher Mys
teries "—Me Mea1 p1acsd tafore Mm for ree11seticn by Ms Guru 
eetng Me Mghest. Th? Msd^e reali1y graspec Me mystic 
meaning of Me Guru an1 ckariy uneerstccl Me Mee1 p|eced 
before Mm. But wh?n he Ix^an to reekse k, he found that a11
Ms efforts were frustrate1 an1 he MUeriy com^arne1 of this to 
the Guru. The Guru teste1 Ms methods of ^achce an1 f in1 itg 

■no fau1t tlterem enqume1 cf Mm wheMer lie has ^actice1 Murti 
DS^’ana .tl if so wlto an1 what Me Milrtarn was whicli he 
hes bee1 wmsM^mg an1 melttetating upon. He confess?1 
the truth an1 s..-1 Mat he has meMtete1 on Madura-Minakihi 
Amman as Ms Ishta-Deveta. The Guru krnmeMately to11 Mm 
th.t h. had niitMng more to teech Mm, but Mat he must go to 
the jw.-sence of Ms fshia-Devatii end Mere rea1isb Me ^gM^t. 
Trtitii he aes taugM him. Lie accordingly went to Madura 
and jmayed to Sr t Minhtkshi Attttneu to gram him the boon of 
Highest eiaii^.tio1 es teuglit Mm by Me/MA h Gum.
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The Holy Mother made Hsrsslf mrnifsst to him and said 
She would grant h-r the boon on his irplic-t cbrUisncr to Her 
ebhrstSl -Ths worshipper yis1UrU himself up to his Islta- 
Dsvitr nnd Shs, the Holy Mother, grrntsd him then anU tyere 
tie Highest Realisation o( Truth Absoluts but bade him go up 
to TlrsreTUr and tiers build r temple to Sri Suerayma-iia on 
Ihe hill thrhr. Th-i eorrrnd, the rerlised soul readily took 
upon hirsslf as a supreme vow, ami he s-mrly went there and 
did the work, ovsn■oming all obstacles and achieving the object 
o( his visit to ths spot by his -ndor-trlis will and energy with 
no other help than that o( the Grace o( his Ishti-Devatii which 
was all ■sufficient for any thing and everything he willed. Tie 
Holy Man's Karn tn lay that wry and his Ishta-Dsvatl simply 
stood surety for him and set him about working his karma out. 
It is irik^siI)'. for the Guru to initiats the pupil into ths 
Higher Mysteries if the foundations are not well and truly laid; 
and if after all that has to be done by nature of sr1(-e0ort, has 
been well rnU truly (Io-ic, if he linUs that there is any residuum 
of R’arnin which needs to be washed out, he will direct hir to 
his Ishti-Dsvatr who alone can and will gu-Us him through the 
lalyi ■ intlem rrze o( kO^anaa unharmed and untouched by the 
actions he ray find himself compelled to perform in workingV*
out his past karira, Great souls and world-workers like Salt- 
kara and others also did all their work by the rid of the /s!ila- 

Dta■(lSa who rlons hrs the power to grant A'lslll^bn1as^ddlt 
Hence the ril-r IsoiTing irrcrtancr o( the Ishp-Devrtr to ths 
Ydgin and disciple who will Is saviours not only o( themselves 
but of ths world. For there is no saving of one's soul without 
saving the world. The crashii ast samastiit are both bllU~ass 
and you cannot ternscenU bhava by working at ryasbti alone. 
It (individual development) is only a training ground to tackls 
with the larger Self in ths Samaniti world. Individual Freedom 
or Jiaaamuktiis possible only with Universal Freedom (^rrn- 
atuJtH) and tie hsf■nsnbhhsed sou! hrs no other purpose on earth 
but to work for the Progress of the World according to God's 
own mysterious purpose. “ My Father works and I work ”, 



8 8 THE LIGHT OF TRUTHis ever thc motto of thc enlightened and enfranchised soul on earth. Aum.. PART III.
(M6hS:asanydsaYYga g.

" So have I wrtf it» wiadom here,—itr lriddnr myetery, 
For EnglntuI; O our India f aa dear to me at 'She ’ f"

K S. S. A. or "WINNING THE SPURS.”

Kumara-Gur-anra Satydnanda-Santi-Avanhutv-^kshi Diksha.To the God Enlightened Hierophant 

SrI SrI Sri Virajananda SvarOpAtman 

Tending the Altar-Fire of God at the Holy Shrine

Of BhArat J Mata in the Ancient But

Ever-New Temple (PRANAILALALYL)

Of Prabltddha BhArata 

Nursed in the Lap of MAyAvati 

In the Dakshina PariSa 

Of HimavAn,

Thsa " nile article" frm the Infiniti Stohb

Of Sklf-Expkrikncb, 'I,' an “ offering made" afore,

As a Loving Tribute and Abiding Testimony to

The Living. Power of the Son of God on Earth.

Aum ^ravanardravdiNamondmak.

Tbe Kingdom of The World is become ike Kingdom of God and HI» Son'—REielAlion*  

lt was Monday, the Day of the Moon, sacred to the abiding 
Deity of the reflecting Mind. The body was writhing under rack
ing pains, due to a no^ected wound which has developed into a 
troublesome lacerating sore. The nerves were tattered to pieces 
so to speak : but the purified mind reflecting the self-effulgent

* The text of the Seimon in the Coronation Durbar Camp preached 
by the Bishop of Madras at Delhi.
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rays of the Atman was calm and serene, and refused tb be 
disturbed by the agonies of the body. I have for twenty years 
now worked on the principle that "Our Theism is the purific
ation of the Human Mind Chitta Quddih is the primary end
to be attained and the ultimate aim of all religious disciplines 
known as Siksha and Diksha. When this is obtained " the 
Kingdom of God within " must open the gates. As the Svimi 
Vivekananda has sweehy sung,—

"TO ME THEY OPEN MUST.’’
And the Prodigal’s Voice is heard by the Mother who 

quickly responds to " tbe knocks at the door ” of Her Son who 
crieth aweary,—

" Open the Gates of Light, O Mother 
To Me Thy tired Son I

I long, oh, long to return Home !
Mother, my play is i»ne.”

When the Prodigal set out on his wanderings he hoped to 
have an easy time of it; but bitter experience taught him a 
good lesson. He now realises t that it is not he that went out, 
but it was his Mother who sent him out in the Dark to Play.

The inspired lines of the SvSmi Vivekananda describing 
the bitter experiences in the world of the wandering wayward 

soul are most beautiful and record the universal experience of 
all enlightened souls. They will bear repetition and I beg to

• " Puriheahcn of the Human Mmd ” Chiita iHdkx:—cf. Bhagavad 
Gita xyii, 16, 17.

Speppiey of aolUl'hbe^■giey,
Sway of thp siCpnt Spirit, eonetdnt stress
To sanctify the Vdtuea,—^H^ things make 
Good rite, und true eplig1ouenese of Mimd” 
" Such threefold fafth in HigHest pety 
Kept with no hope of gain, by Hearts devote, 
Is perfect work of Srttvrni- true . bdief."—Sir Edwin Arnold,

t Cf. B. G. xvii 61, 62. THara lieas a Master in the hearts of man. 
MukatH their deeds by subtle pulling strings,
Dance to wHut tune Ha wiCC. With ull thy soul 
Trust Him and taka Him for thy succour. Princa I
So—only so—Arjuna!—sbalt tbw gun— 
By grace of Him—the uttermost repose,
THa ETERNAL PLAGE ! "—Sir fidwia Arnold.
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quote them us describing the life-experiences of One who has 
IMOCKCD at THE door UH.il it has opened.

•• You sent me ou. in .he dark .o pla\• und wore u fright

ful mask,

Then Hope departed terror cumc, und Play became 
a Task.

Tossed to and fro from wave to wave in this seething 

surging sea

Of pussions strong und sorrows -deep, grief i and |oy 

to Isa

Where life is living death alas ! und death,—who knows 
but ’tis

Another start, a not her round uf the old wheel of Griff 

and m.iss ?
Where children dream bright, golden dreams too soon tu 

find them dust,

And uye look buck .o hope long lust und life a muss uf 
rust!” {Cf. ■ Arjttna-lV>ridayoga).

From such uh experience of the world of sense une must 
sooner ur later, sooner .huu later, get tired, though the motor

wheel of recurring births aud deaths "rushes on und on” 
unhindered by the woeful cries of victims crushed beneath its 
maddening rush, and unhampered by the victory uf .huse who 
with the motto of " Dare and Do " graven in gold in their heart 
uf hearts, du boldly jump out ol it und escape its onrush krtw- 
ing that "’Tis but delusion's toy, tulse hope its motor ; desire 
nave; its spukes are giief and joy”, aud lh.it sticking .u 1. 
will only end in " 1 go adrift und know not whither.” 1 ’hey
leap ou. uf .he rushing " motor-car ” with the magic name uf 
Moth *r (.Sr/ Mntrt) in their hear. und the heart-rending cry uf 
Grief und Pair endured in .heir lips

"Let nevermore delusi ve di e ims veil off
T hy Face from Me.”

1 have realised so far, und realising laid the rucked body 
down ut the holy feet uf my Guru with .he mystic words re
sounding from the cave of my Heart made whole —
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........................" My Play is done 1 ”
"BREAK MY CHAINS AND MAKE Me FRF.E 1’’

when lo ! I uaw tTo Spirit of the Guru ir Glory depeDd ou me 
fluttering like dovo its rngel-wings rnd wCisporing unto my 
Iccaahig car "the Eternal Message of the Spirit " im mystic 
tones that m the Music of tTo Spheres alouo a/ide.

I heard it whisper* *: "Sfcaro Mcliord'—“I hope for better 

things."

• Cf: “ s n f-a a Lcna-e-a-
kiiTkk^iL^fL un-QuacS QiL.Qi~.Qii j&GsmnUtaa^-LQcr 
aeauLJGtT fifl&orih ktrcorQQ&n UrcunLa

ajaLOTineka) cairo]-orfi i-m ypunpi-SJ [*L.qL
QiQ<?-L)ilj &LLiJ>)LL_—.4fLyQLtrnL5 aisa-QinikenL 

LDsrQar—asrLer^^str^ tea tLcojpa””rrr>r^t^rr! gheesiLifn dLLaipofiL 
ejaeuSai^gujsvisrsvm omulSo^os ©JuLQuasar k-L-aiaa-Bya 
amiai^i^anB SifGGeLQBLn—s' a>”L^iSceL9 lou-iQucjitQ

GiUdcsrajj& it ear Q sung aJjslL&mu>cetLTr&Q.rlTjr T/run l!>1 »”y>Q iQ." 

t Compa-e, tsU^^diai^^^lUssi-ifS QA/iirrsTjaeorrSr'——St. Tlrumrlae,

* Cf. B. G. xvili, 20.
" TTete iS ” true ” KDowledge. • Learn tCou it is thir :
To see pTaNgol.osu Life 1m dll tTo Lives,
Amd im tTo So^rLtdto, Ono Tt^parab'e."—Sir Edwin Atr-old.

§ “ ^eSjjtt^esi-jif fQiQsn'piui ie$ujnf&aD<j
• •- tianuu&ai

The ” SrtuyHsin’s InvocatioN " to tTe Spirit of tTe Svdmiji 
has come to pass! ' TCe Master of Vsearia ’ has como anew, 
showing 3 et not sSh^ow'ni^.t' but reveali-g' • ttcOnn ooiy withTyf 
a second”—”iCe Great, the Pure, Eisrnal Atmur, above tho Mayd- 
woof of tTougTt and seise." From tTrt Height, 1nappossihio to 
tTougCt rud souse—a height hHee to umderstrud but easy to 
esalise, came the Cervonly voice of StMC/ia-hos• s slrglrg in chorus 
tho Praise of Him

” Who evor in Gerce shields them enaoiding
That 'th unfaltering Faith pedy to Him beToldiug." §

1 hailed Mini as tho Sou of God, the Groat Teacher who 
neodcl-pd the Truth to tho Fathor of —Kamara Gaaip^aran ;
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And He showed me the Mother in Love resplendent putting off 
the ” frightful mask " She wears to the world and worldly in 
Her play ol the World or Llld. Hence Her secrer name Lalita 
itself an epitome ol a Thousand mystic names known as 
Rahasyanurndvali.

‘"Hail Kaivalyapahladhayini ! Hail Satyancnidasvuri'ipwi ! 
Had Santasvarupa ! ” my soul in easraay cried, as I was being 
so lilted up above rhe world ol thought and sense perceptions 
and so fast rhat I hardly felt the separ'arion of rhe f ve sheaths 
(Alios) which I saw fall off before the 11 seeing eye", as dried 
loaves ir autumn fall off rhe tree!—And I seonn alone and 
naked (AvadhiHa), shorn of all the encumbrances rhat are ol rhe 
earth, earthy, shirirg in rhe unlimited Glory of Self before rhe 
Holy Mother, rhe Wlrnett-orernal of Her benign and self- 
o11u|gore Glory ro^1 m thrf mys^ Lighr of Kevalam, Satyarn 
and Sanlaat. Thus din I in oytria-fnrm of ynr■e, recede my
.a^t Diksha from my Guru m the KuH Presence of rhe Holy 
Mnrher, and tivmg the life of Ddesha or 'Defeated Life I hsd
mjy Rewarn m rhe wor^ of rhe Grear ard ever present Siddha 
o® rhis TamR Lan1, Sr. Tiruoular who m his Tirurnanfra
says:

“The products seven in primal energy merge
The producers seven as the Light of Heaven emerge
When at last rhe subtle relation of cause, and effect cease 
Lo! Thy Reward ! A universe all lull of p<^^<ce!”

The racked body which I laid down, as ransom ar rhe Holy 
Feet of my Guru, was at orce transmuted and transformed by 
the touch ol His Holy Feet, into rhe risen body of Rosureoarinn 
in Glory clothed. This is rhe smiple story of rhe Final Diksha*  
or Dedication which 1 in due tnro received in rhe mystic Cave 
of the Heart >(Guhd) wherein the Kingdom of God abides, from 
rhe abiding Deity therein, and whenever any earnest soul 
appeals to the Dweller in rhe Cave (Gu/tow), 1 leel the whole 
essence ol it ortoe my heart, givi..6 rise to spiritual experiences

* Nirvana or Avadhida, it is of^^;r called but the test itself must be 
actually gore through arl livtd which carror well be dni:ribod.
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weiee lift up ona above the sense of cna's body (physical)
letting tHa Dr^^ai^ei^^a mingle with und merge in the Paioma- 
kaSa. And when " tHa Kingdom of God within Man "—I mean 
what Jesus meant by saying " tha Son of Man ”, tha Heir of all 
the ages and of Humanity us a whole - mingles with and 
marges in " tha Kingdom of God without " (as milk with milk 
or ghae with geae), I involuntarily take refuge in the Lord—the 
Son of God who is both Salama and Nishkota—mutiering to 
myself the mystic letters and medituting on tha spiritual 
meaning (LaSeeyaetea —) of the woods Kevatam, Satyint, 
bratlam, Arodislta Sakshih’ ” BrtshnuskivalaHi, W Sakata

Psiraiam, ttt Sdiitihiainiseiihdahp^ AmrAatiHasvariaa-rlva- 

dhuSasakshik—ltht Diksla.”) Live tha life OaOicutpO to tha 
Rcaikrahan (ijof Kdiedlya—uSti or Feea0o— Absolute, (2) of tha 
Perfection of Form in ACC forms, (3) of tha Peace tHut paS'eth
understanding and stickath to thaa with the faith and devotion 
of u wadded wife (Dkaamapatnt,) and ba tha Eteeeal-Witnase of 
tte j—mortaMy of Sou1 (w^ <s never botn an0 w^ never 
dips), ehfkieg off all the ee1nieg eedeSles of thought and eenee 
kpecpkt1one ^ut o<— thia Soul-viswn of ^ngs per sd\—Thi s ba 
thy Cast and final tast of Life on aartH or Heaven,* ever in Action 
Resting and in Inaction or At Rast Evolving that spiral light of 
Progress we1ee giveth rise to the Mystic Dunce of Natdeaja the 
world moving Force which movath all, liself unmoved. Aura 
Ananda Va1ei’aya Vanae.

Thus instructed, I fought and won.t in tha Battle-field of 
_____ -  ____ _____ _______ —------------ —--------------------------- >—-

• Nthharm^iai^idhlhi vide B. G. xeiii. 49.

t " Fought and won"—C/. B. G. XVIII, 50-59.
" Laarn from me, sop of Kunti! also this.
How opa, dttdinipg parf'ct kadeP1 dttdips
BRahm. tha suprama, tha eigeeee Haight of all!
" Dpeotp0—with a Haun grown pure, restrained
Ip lord - y eaCf-eupteul, foregoing wiias
Of song and eapeae, fraad from iova apO Hate,
Dwelling 'mid eoiitu0pe, ip Oiat epdep,
With body, spaeee, and will tanked to obey,
JBvps to Holy ma0itdtiop vowed,

14
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Evfry-day-life • " furglrg poverty * into s^uj^s," by the Fire 

of Penance lu the transforming Light of Grace ; und with it 
my Diksha name urd fume—urd shume too, if shame it be to 
steadfast stand by TRUTH t urd suffer all it brings, rather .hun

From pussions liberate, quit of the self
Of arrogance, impudence, anger, pride ;
Freed from surroundings, quiet lacking ncoighl—-
Such un ure grown to oneness with tlie TKaiim ; 
Such an une, growing une with Bkaiim, serene,
Sorrows uu mure, desires uo mure ; his soul, 
Equally loving all that lives, luves well 
Me, Whu have made them, aud attains tu Me.
I3y this same love aud worship doth he know 
Me us 1 am, how high urd wonderful,
Aud knowing, straightway enters into Me.
Aud whatsoever d^s he doetti—fixed
In Me, us lu his refuge—he hath r.
Fot rein anO ever bi’ My Crith c
Th' Eternal Rest! Su win thiol: ! Ir thy thoughts 
Du all thuu dost tur Me ! Renounce for Me ! 
Sacrifice heart und mind and will to Mu !
Live in the faith of Me ! In faith of Me
All dangers thuu shall vanquish by My Grauc ;
llut, trusting tu thyself und heeding not,
Thuu curst but perish ! If this day thuu say’st
Relying un thyself, “ I will rot light! "
Vain will the purpose prove ! thy qualities 
Would spun thee to the war.................

* ‘The poverty idred’ is meant. It is the Greatest incentive tu work 
and faith, cf.[Tessed are the foot, for they inherit the Kingdom uf Gud.” 
They are ’ /our ’ who really haven’t tlae ’ 1’ uud • My ’,—the aggrandising 
and appropriating principle in man, culled Ahaihi^i^i^, Mali^nkaln.

t Truth = “ The 1 ruth uf Truths," u , Abide lu the plighted Word 
uf the Lord “: vide, 13.G. XVI11, 63, 64.

“ Thus hath been opened tine-
This Truth uf Truths, the Mystery mure hid
ThUn uny secre. niystery. Mediae!
Aud—us .huu wilt—theu act !
Nuy ! bu. once mure
Take My lust Word, My utmost meaning have I •
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break one’s DUtada-vows and prove a traitor to the Teachings of 

the Lord* and one's own true Self which is eo other than 
the Lord.

This is thr Story of My Redemption ie brief! " ilcar it thre 
prilhee”f {Addivatiayc etc,) and bless thf. soul redeemed while 
tending thr Eirc of God ie Earth or Heave:! Aum Tat Sat! +

Precious thou art to Me ; right well-beloved !
Listen ! I tell thee for thy comfort this.”

Cf . also Jesus ‘ ^^iii-’, " If you abide ie my teaching, you are my 
disciples indeed, and you shall kiiow the Tr uth and Truth shad make you 
tree." (John viii, 31 32).

• " The teachings of s'nc Lo.-d : ”—13. G. XVIJ I, 65, 66. 
‘•Give Me thy heart! adore Me ! serve Me ! cling 
Ie faitli ami love aed reverence to Me !
So slialt thou come to Me ! 1 promise true,
For thou art sweet to Me !

•' And let go thoss:—
Rites and writ duties! Fly to Me alone !
Make Me thy single refuge ! I will free
Thy soul from all its sins ! De of good cheer ' ”

t "Meet it then f^rtthcc——Cf. 13. G. XVIII, fiS, 69 and 70.
"Hut, wherever, ’mid the llock
OO My lovers, one shall teach
This divieest, wisest, Spfrrli —
’( caching ie the faith lo bring
Truth to tliem, aed offering
Of all honour ueto Me—
Ueto Brahma cometh he—
Nay, aed nowhere shall ye find
Aey man of all mankind
Doing dearer deed f<ir Mc ;
Nor shall nny dearer be
In My earth. Yea, further more,
Whoso reads this converse o'er,
Held by Us upon the plain
Pondering piously and fain.
He hath paid Me sacrifice ! "

J4‘Ar.w Tnt anti’'—Vide Bhag<wad GAG .
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N.Br—ida ” Lo ? what wonder this! The wco■kridg erf tty? Lord I ■ 
npprnrid" in ths VlvekachintimaQi VoL. xx p. 140 (August 1912) for The 
Vision of the Lord and the Diksya :—

999.

QLoirgtTfj ujer ffQhhfsa’Qp-iv QsBTQhhrr'uQQDfuuir
** (ggajniou> tf tfgutf ” QpssrQfWffc} ^'iaruSar^sa I 

tmj^uLtr tsiiji fifty's

-puii liji Sifwe^n effffQiuuusi aiipQ^&tfycir { 

sSpiui tip sScoev aS/paipsua^iuu) Qtamtf-QsarpQ

isle e e gUtsu'ear ’
ripuM Te^u ^^ujuitb i^a^<^^Qfaen^a^o ! Pffi&ujQuO.

&;$jJrhvr0 iSnriweoiT' rfijrip S(q^<RhhB^ endS-eum -

Vide also “ tmiian Folksongs d Truth ami WSsdtor ” erJttttlbd 
n/^aiop/r! an^;tf0e»(«aj6vc 1” to app^r in ths Viv^isrblHfnaaii for 

Septsmbrh 1908.

C. V. s.

THE “AGAMIC BUREAU ” NOTES.

I. Saiva Movement.
At 5-45 p.m. on Saturday, the 3rd instant, r public meeting 

wrs held at the A.G.M. School Hail, Chuhi, sddse the aus
pices o( Saiva Siddhrnta Maha Sarajrm, when Mr, T.V. Krl- 
VadrsudUaha Muda1Ivrr delivered rn eloquent address on the 
above subject. In ths alsencs of Mi. M. S- FurarlSngam Pillai 
who was suddenly enkm ill, Mr. J. M. DoralsvlrS Pillai, Ex- 
euitor ef the SiddSlania Dipika was voted to the chrir. The 
asU^dcr was fairly large and the 1ectseee spoke faw nnrlrhLt two 
hours. From ths beginning to end, the 1rctsere codtecvsetrU ths 
Vedantic (sddrmrntal theory that God rnU man were identical. 
He e.upla>nrd the fallacy in n clear form of questions and ans
wers, just rs an average student was taught by teachers o( the 
SSUUhantr and ths Vsdrnta schools. Ths examples quotsU by 
the latter class o( rhecrrtcrsr viz., that of a cord looking like a 
snaks (or a common passer by nt a Urrk hour and that of 
comron gold ornament being able to he converted into gold as
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(Mice before, were quite baseless as under proper test!* tif feU 
down to pieces. That everyman was God could not be e<Ntcn*»» 
ed in the light of the several various actions which mankind 
were doing in the past and in the present. If man was God* 
how did ignorance prevail asked the lecturer. The preaching 
of the Vedantins that man was God and God was man was 
tantamount to atheism and nothing more, in as much as 
that data conclusively led to the belief that neither heaven 

nor hell could exist, neither virtue nor vice needed to be 
cared for. Such doctrines of fallacy were, he added, the charac
terises of that school of men who call toemseKes Vedantins 
in JSouthern totoa since a dose examinarion of toe primary 
principles of that fakn as expounded by toe hlustrious Reach
ers of the Northern todu would resuk m the discovery that 
toek principles were akin to the Siddhanta school doctrinesk 
In the end, he emphasised on toe fact toat God and man were 
dearly separate ones, toa^ toough separate, they were 
close to each otoer, so much so, toat toey were nekher one nor 
two. This basis led to a most moral and sp]'ritual Hfe proving 
toe religion to be a pracUcal one as under otoer drcumstance it 
would be most ^Radical. Messrs. J. N. Ramanatham Phlai,
D. L. Rao, (a Christ^n^ Sachidananandam fllta* b. a. fSrim- 
vasam pillai and AtHmula Mudaliyar spoke in fuH support of 

the lecturer’s vkws and wkh toe conduding remaps of toe 

toairman, the meehng terminated.

The lectures delivered by Mr. P. Muttiah Pillai of Tuti- 
corin :—On 22 June, he delivered a lecture on 1 Siddhintam ’ at 
Tinnevelly. On 20th July, he delivered a lecture on the 
" Duties of human beings " at Valivalam Brahma Jnana Saba 
under the presidency of Mr. A. Nilakantha Sastrin; . on 22nd 

and 23rd July, he delivered lectures on ’ God ’ and 'touffirrirQ^ir^ 
’ at Melaichivapuri SanmSrga Saba under the presi

dency of Mr. Kamesvara Aiyar and Mr. Sundaresvara Aiyar 
respectively.
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The rerrh arg!varsoey of rhe Colombo A'iveSaranla Society 
was hell or 28 July arl we are in reccipr of a copy of rhe 
Report. We are glad to note that there were 39 weekly 
meetings held during rhe year, 18 ol which were devoted to 
lectures in Tamil and rhe eetr to the study of Tiruvathavurar 
Purajiam or other writings ol religious teachers. We hope 
that the Maraging Cnmlgirleo will soon procure a permanent 
building lor rhe society and will work lisrd for the berelir ol 
the world.

Under rhe auspices of the Literary Union, Chulai, a public 
meeting was held on Saturday 31st instant, when Mr Sriri- 
vasam Pillai delivered a lecture or “ which is religion. " Srimar 
Ashtavsdhanam Poovai KalyVrasurdara Mudaliysr was ir the 
chair. Ir rhe anueso of the address lasting over two hours, 
the lecturer quoted peaarical lgsragaes where rhe generality ol 
mankind rever care to know what religion is and much less 
Which rhe proper ore is. There were, he said, people who held 
littoeoge gorinns and who would rot stoop to be convinced 
about the necessity of religion. Prejudices of pertngt and 
castes worked a great deal in rhe hearts ol many, arl that was 
a stumbling blnaS to the progress ir that direc-rior. He refer
red to that verse ir TayumSravar where the iooortal saint 
described rhe true nature of a religious man, how he would getL »
afraid ol his own future while making enquiries and finding rhe 
truth, as to who man was, ard what man should do, to attain 
bliss id rhe orber world. He concluded that rhar was rhe true 
religion which was comprehensive ol all rhe essertial truths, 
only parts ol which were rhe rnral loarrinos of several religions 
of the world. In his concluding remarks, rhe chairman observed 
that viewed from every standpoint the Sidnharra religion com
prised rhe truth ol all religions arl would thus be rer-mel the 
universal ore. People should go ir for rhe study ol such reli-• ' -
gious works. The generality ol men at rhe present rime, rook 
delight more ir ..•-busing other fairhs without caring to read the 
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several books explaining the thoughts uf the schools. He ex
horted the audience to study our “Agamic Review" urd **Si^l‘ 
dhUuUm" published lu English urd Tamil respectively as tbey 
contain original und wise coutr1but1oue pregnant with food for 
thought. Siddhuntum meant the eud uf religion aud nothing 
could be above it ut uny time. With the usual vote of thanks 
proposed by the Secretary of the Union, the meeting ended.

II. Current Literary Activities.

Kalamegam, the Anglo-Tamil fortnightly which was pub
lished ut Singapore row halls us from Kurikal as a weekly. The 
talented editor Mr. V. MuthukumaraevUmi Mudaliyar, b.a., conti- 
hucs to be the editor und we are glad to observe that the paper 
will surely add to the literature of South India. Written iu 
elegant urd chaste Tamil, pregnant with high moral uud 
spiritual teachings, the journal will ere long, we hope, stand 
prominent umougst the Journals uf that sacred language existing 
ir the Presidency. Muuy uf the leading articles written by the 
editor himself expose very clearly the present sud pictures 
of the South Indians iu their view towards the national and 
religious advances essential to the growth of the country urd 
its people. Tru^elurioue from the sacred hymns of the great 
saints of yore appear with their texts ir Tamil invariably ir 
every issue und .he great social uud highly adored history of 
SIvIIi-I is related ir parts. We are glud also to observe that 
the editor fluds place for local urd foreign news—important 
iuformatioHe of the week—to satisfy such uf the readers who 
hunker after the worldly news while having a glance ut papers 
of .Hs kmd. Begun wkh tiie best uf m.erests’ smcere .. 
heart, patronised by such highly religious worthies us His 
Holmess PardUru Sanuady Svumigul of the ancient Thlruvu- 
vuduthurul mutt, the jouruul is sure to be counted as one o^ 

the, if rot the, best of the kind in Southern India. We wish the 
editor every success in his undertaking.
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We acknowledge with thanks the receipt of the following 
Tamil books from Sriman Kaftchi Nigalinga Mudaliar Avargal • 
lCffcihipprrinnm;Sivajrtenntxoiam;Tayumanavar; Oruba Unmai 
Upadesam; Devaram of St. Sundaiar; and from Sriman 
C. M. Raju Chettiyir: Jfllanakanti; and from Sriman Royapet
T.V. Kalyanasundara Mudaliyar Avargal.' O'irrmaniiram of St 
O'irumalar and Peria Puranam.

All these books can be had from our Book Depot. See 
advertisements for prices.

COMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION AT CONJEEVERAM.

Mr. C. Nagalirgam, Fellow of the Madura Tamil Sargam, writes;-— 
Since the introduction of the Hon'ble Mr. G^k^ba^ie's Elementary Educa- 
ring Bill, people have beer talking generally of tbe benefits of such 
education, if it is made compulsory. Ir rbis anggoating rbe general
public may be interested in knowing that the weaving community 
(^ng^inda^rs), who form the .majoniy of the popiuatior of Go^rje^>^^)^> 
have resolved among themselves that every male child ol Ave years of 
age should, as a marrer of necessity, attend tabnnl until tbe completion 
of rhe tenth year; that if ary parent neglects ro do bis duty hi this 
behalf he should be excommunicated : and rbat, in case of poverty, every 
child should have all necessaries of life provided lor ir ir the school 
itself at the cost of the school, for which every family should make some 
angtelburing. Perhaps other communities in rbe Presidency will adopt 
similar measures lor securing tbe benefit of compulsory education for 
thermeiless. Foremost among rhe active workers for getting such a 
resolution passed with a view to spread oduaatlnr among tbe illiterate 
of tbe Sergurdar community are Messrs. M. T. Swaoinatha Mudaliar,
P. Ponnuswami Mudaliar; and P. Murages) Mulaliar, arl ro them rbe 
thanks ol tbe public are due.
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PANCHABRAHMA UPANISHAT.

Om. Next Paippaldda adt1reescd (.Malnidcva) ' What is
That which came to twist at lisst ’ -

2. (lie ^eplitni^). hadyojata. 'What is that O Lord', ? 
‘Aghora’. Wliat is 1h;it, O Lord ? ' Va:tiildevLt.' Whet arc 
those, O Lord? '’L.itpurusl a.' What arc these, O Lord ? 
‘Ibana, the instructor of all the Vdyas.'

3. He is the' U.iiia (rul ■.-) ol the past and the future end 
of all the gods.

4. All tiis Sccrct-s, w-alcvcr they h.avc with eo1cure, divi
sions and energics, liic Lord MahaC-i gave out to him (Paippa- 
lala).

5. Adoration to MaOadttva, Midtarulra.
6. O Sakaia, li. • ar fm.-n me, whatever arc the secrets of

eecrete in the world (a toedier says to his pupil).
Sd-dy-j ita, w!.i eh bestows all tlie desired cbjeete, re-7-

presents Lai to, Fasia like sun), t.ak.-hnti, Brahma, .Trivritsvairt 

(sound), e<igveda, Gar iMpatj. a ike, tlio mantras which have 
seven notes, yellow colour, and KriyaOakti.

S. Aghora, which destroys all the multitude of sins, which 
pacifke evils, and which beetcwe all prosperities, roprc’ents 
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water, the moon, Gauri, Yajurvcda, cloud colour, Sandrasvarm, 
Dakshinagni, the mantras with fifty syllables, proteclion and 
IchchaSakti.

9. Vamadeva, which gives the great wisdom, represents 
Agni, Vid.’akala, Samaveda, Svara with eight notes, Dlnrasvara 
(majestic . sound), Ahavaniya firc, knowledge and dissolution 
encrgies, and white colour mixed with darkness. Hc, whose 
brightness is equal to that op croies of suns, possesses full 
consciousness and is the leader of thr three states (of con
sciousness). He distributrs thr fruits of all actions to mcn, 
who arc in the three states of consciousncss, and also
on them all thr prosperities. Hr, whose mantra is Eight- 
syllabled onr, resides in thc centre of eight-pctallcd lotus (of 
the heart).

10. Tatpurusha is he, who possesses thc air, the five 
firrs, who is thc leader of thc mantra energies, and who has the 
fifty letters and their notes, and Atharvavrda. Hr is the head 
of crores of the Ganas (Elements) and whose body is thr whole 
universe. His colour is Red-which gives the desired objects. 
He is thr panacca for all kinds of diseases, the cause of thr 
creation, preservation and destruction &c., and the possrssrr of 
all thr Saktis. Hc is above thc three states of consciousness, 
thr fourth (Turiya), and existence, consciousness and bliss 
himself. Hc is worshipped by Brahma, Vishnu and others, and 
the Supreme Father of all.

ij. tsaea should br known as the Supreme Ruler and the 
witness of the intelligence. Hr is thr Ethrr unmanifrstrd, and 
to be worshipped by the 'Omkarasvara'. Hr is all the Drvas, 
calm, and above thr calmness, and beyond thc ' Svara ' (notes). 
He is the presiding dcity of the letters 'A' and other Svaras, 
and whose body is thr Ether itself. Hr is thc cause of thr five 
functions (creation &c.) in thc great form of the five Brahmans 
(Sadyojata &c). He remains (at thr time of dissolution) invol
ving the five Brahmans in himself, and also remains after 
ab^ubmg all thc manifrsticns oi his own maya in himself. He 
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eeinee by his own glory trdnecpp01eg the five Brahmans. Ha 
eeiees in eineeif in the past, present and future depending on 
popa alsa.

12. All tha Devas, do not raaiisa Him, bewildered by tha 
—ayf of Sdnibeu, the MaeaOeea, tha Guru of the ue1eerea and 
tHa Gausa of all tha causes.

13. His form will not stand before any. He is the Highest 
of tha highest, tha support of tha universe, the parson, by whom 
the universe is maeifestad and in whom it is involved. He is 
the Supreme Bedenfn, calm, ha is the Supreme abode and I am 
tH-it Biuhman itsalf.

14. One should understand the five Supreme Beae—ins. 
Sadyojuta and others ; whatever we sae and Hear ail are tha ff ve 
BraHmans. These five are, as it ware, the 0ie1e1ons of one 
Beae—ae. I'hus understanding the* one as fve he reaches 
Isana (tHa fifttH. Tha leurnaO should absorb ull, wHicH ara in 
the form of tHa five Beaenf ns, in eie self and eeal1ee that ' I am 
they’, and ha reaches Beaenan, becoming immortal. Ha who 
knows thus, baeo—as freed from tHa bondage ; there is no doubt 
in teie.

15. Sanaeu is in tha form of the five-syllabled mantra 
(Par^ceaSseaea). Ha is the Supreme Brahman. Knowing tha 
Pa1^eeakseaea us eoneietieg■ from the latter ' Na ' to ' Ya ona 
should ePkaat the mantra.

16. Ona should ■ ra-alisa tha universe us Paneefkseara i.i 
tha nature of tha f va Brahmans.

17. Ha, who studies tHis vidya of tha five Brde—ans with 
devotion, attaining tha stale of the five Brahmans, eeiees him
self in five forms.

18. Thus Mfeadevf, addressing Gahva, tha great Soul, 
blessing him and 01eakkpare0 thare.

19. By hearing which alone, tha unheard things aeco—a 
Heard, tHa unteouget, O Sakala, and tha unknown is known. 
Just as by knowing ona lump of earth alone, O Gautama, all tha 
Earth is known as the eifect (pot &c.) is not epkaeate from tlia
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I Hiisc ^I^kotTor l.artlt); just as by knowing omo jewel dlome, all 

oilier motrls ono hiiowii ; and just rs by knowhig ono mail parcr 

only, all otTor iron mavle things are known, as the}' reo mot im 

nature <liliier?nt from llKir cm;,sc, so is tTo effect. (tTo universe) 

Not setn1H'ttto from its cause (Iswarah Tho oH’oet becomes 

always ttemal in the form of its cause. TTo sayirg as c^iilc^r^i^it 

is iiKioeil false. Th* omrse is oiiy ottey rnd • To is mot separate 

d'rroni tTo eft’ocls) mor with bclh forms (sopdratciiess aud nom- 

sonaratciie.ss). TTo idea of sojiarrtoDoss is frlso, rs it is impos- 

siblo to Nmd out tTo cruso of ilifferoN.ee. TToroforo tTo cruso is 

only one, tho eternal rnd sccondless. Th.is uopymdicuu cruso is, 

surely tTo Puro CoDscioiis.iess itsolf.

20. Id tTis city of BerTman (Body) tToro is, O Sage, a 
small lotus like Touso. Iu tltc eoiiteo of it, Jticro is r subtle 

ethcr. Ho is Sivr, Sat, CTit, aud Amanda.' Ho' should bo 
sought rftor by tToso ds'iUr^uu of Salvation. As Ho is residing 

im tTo heart rs tTo wit.moss of all, without dlfforomcos, Siva 

is pallod ‘Held;;yr ' (epsider iu tTe lierrt), tho liberator from 

rlls■ Srmsrrr

Thus ends tTo' upum-shat.
R. A. S.

ilifferoN.ee


VAIDIKA SAIVA SIDDHANTA.

It is mentioned in jUbJla Upunishut that

" Biahmuclu'ula said, tell us by repeating what, Amrita tx-i 

will be fur us0 Upon whieli, YajrUvulkyu answered, By repeat

ing SiiIhii<biya teese (eortaired in sa.urudrlyu) are the 

Humes oi Ainritah by (repeating) which ore will become Amrita.”
So .he names mentioned in Su.urudrlyu are those of Sivu 

(Amrita) which uie the means of producing Aniri.u.vu (Sivu.vu). 

The word A/tinta is found in .he following Upuriseuie us the
V 

uume of eternal Siva ■—

Isuvusya ar, 14.

Keru 2, KhUirdu 12, 13.

Kuthu 5, 8 ; 6. a, 14, 15, r/.

Prusra a. 10; 2. 5 ; 3. 11, 1 •> • 5. 7; 6. 5.

Muudai.u 1.2. 11 ; 2, 2. 2. 5, 7, 11; 3. 2. 9.

Aitaruyu 4. 6 ; 5. 4.

Tult.riya 1.6, a, 2 ; 3. 10. 3.

Chuudogyu a. 4-"4. 5 J 3- 12- 6; 4. 15- a ; 7- S4. a ; 8. 3. 4; 8. 7. 

4; 8. S. 3; 8. io.;it; 8. ii. I; 8. 12. i ; 8. 14. 1.

BrihadUrarya 4-4- 2 ; 4- 5. (i—ih) ; 5- 7- (3—^3); 6. 4- 7,17 -J

7. 14- 8.
Kuushituki 3, 2, 8.

Muitrl 6. 22, 24, 35.
V

In Mundukya the word SVaa is found iu 7, 12. Although 

the word Almn-ta means uectur, water, milk &c., in some other 
places, in the Srutis quoted above it dcuutce Siva only. There

fore all .he above twelve principal Upanishuts belong to Sulvu- 

ism only.

Svetasva.ura, MahUnUruyunu, Kulvulyu, KulUgnirudru, 

Athurvasir-as, Athurvasikeu &c., clearly shew that they are 

Savai Upurishuts. I. is suld ir 14th Adhyuya of Jnanayug. 

Khurdu of S&tasamei.u,
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“Some skilled in Vuedr-ras call the besrereIng the whol- 
body with srcreU ishes rs Passrata ; others call it SIrcvrata ; 
others, Atfisrira; others, Vritr anU Srmbhava.”

That is: ersrraring the body with the sacred ashes rnd 
repenting six mantras is callsU PrSiIprtn in Athrrvrslrrs ; in 
Muadrkr (3. 2. 10) Sihoverta; In Svetrsvrtarr (6. 2. 1) and 
Ka-valya, Atvaserma; In ■Klllgnirudri. Vratr rnd Srmlhavr.

SIvaerhasvr says ” Those belong to ^1.^1 think, O 
Url, thst sacred ishes should not be neglected/‘

The word Bhuti (sacred ashes) is found in Taitthiyr r, ri. r.
Again the Sitisimhita says ■ (30th Adhylyr, Yrjnrvriehava 

Khlndr) “ BrsrrrrIng the whole body with sicred ashes and 
wearing on the 0oerhrrU and other limbs with three streaks of 
ashes form rrrsndagss to knowledge (Pirn VIdya).

The 17th mantra of IsIvIsvi rnd BhIhrdrhadvr (7. 15. i) 
rnjoid “ Besmsrr the body with rshss repeating “Agni is the 
ashes, Vryu Is the ashes, Jrlrm is the ashes” (i. e. adding 
the word Bhrsma it ths snU of ths words Anilir, Vayu, 
Arr-tr rs In the order mentIcnrU in Atharvasir^rs), As le- 
smearing the body with sacred ashes forms rn rrrrndrgr to 
ths study of UprdIshats nnU Brahma Sutras, Brahmins should 
obsrevr the PrSsrrtn Vratri This Is taught in the Pr§srrtn- 
Vrrtn Adhikrrrnr (Srivr Bhlsyr, III. 4. 48, 49), Kailrsr-Sam- 
hitr, Lingr-Pu ran a, Vryu-Srrihita, Mrhl-Bhlrrtr &c. By the 
errscns cited alovs. all the rhIncira1 Urrnishrts and the 
Brrhra Sutras foundsU upon them ars In 0avcse ot .uaivism 
and Uefins ths attributes of Siva-Brahma Pnrrsrkti, Jivltma.&c.

Brihrdarrs-ya (4. 4. 10; 6. r. 2; 6. 5. 11) siys that Vedas 
Itihlsas Furrdas &c. rrs ths breathing of Brahmai Again✓ _ 
VavssrmhIt1 (I Part i. 24) says that Siva is the Author of 18 
Vidyis. Upon this, If ons ccdtsnds and says that “ Narayana 
alons existed not Brahma nor Siva,” rnd He was the author of 
all Vedas, Pur-anis &c. (according to Sulala Uranishat). we 
rnswre as follows. In certain Kilpr, Brahma was the chratce 
of Vishnu, Rudra &c; In another Krlpa, Rudrr crsited VIshils
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Rudra &c; in another, Vishnu created Brahma, Rtrika, crea
tures, Vidyas &c. (Vayu Samhita Part I. ii). Beyond these 
three, was £iva Para-Brahma, Therefore what is mentioned in 
Subala-Upanishat belongs to the intermediate time of creation 
only.

Ir is 1uerhoe known from Maha-Bbirata and Saiva-Pueana 
that the meanings of Vedas should be expounded by the aid 
of Itihasas arl Puritijas ; Vayu-Ssmhira again says thar Puea- 
nas aogtteue the Vedic meanings with great effort, whereas the 
Saivagamas expound them with great perfectness. Therefore**
Uparishats, Puraras, and Sivagamas are respectively errirled 
to be called ss surras, agnntatlnnt, and vast commentaries. As 
Vedas and Agamas stand ir relation as Sutra ard Bbashya, 
Vedas are called samarya teuri ard Agamas the special Sruti 
ir Mohg/aradta.

The word Adah a (Katha 3. 9) is expounded ir Vayusam- 
hita (Part I. 25, Part II, 15) as six Adhvas i.e. Mantra, Varna, 
PaJa, Birmana, Salva and Kaha Adlu'as. In Tatva-Adhva 
only, there are thirty six principles or Tatvas (which angtaig 
twenty lour Atma Tatvas of Prasna (4. 8,) Sever Vidya 
Tatvas of Svetasvarara {i. 2,) ard live Siva Tatvas of Brihat- 
Jabala (4.19 . )

Siva, MaheSvara, Rudra, Vishnu, Pitamaha, Samsara- 
Vaidya, Sa-vs jus, ard Paramatma arc the eight names of Siva; 
as He pervades all Iioo Sivji-Tatva to Earth (numbering 
thirty six Tatvas), He (Siva) is called V'-ishim (Vayusamhira 
Part I. 28. 36). Therefore the name VdAum found in Rig-Veda 
(i. 22, 20) and in Katha (3. 9) is only to be appplied io Siva, 
and to Narayans who pervades only rwenry-tnur Atma
Tatvas. The Dahara Akasa Upiisana (fiydQFpuDua) a/uneS&i) 
taught in the Sth Prapathaka of Chardogya is tnlgd in almost 
all the other Uparithatt.

Uma, Haimavati (found in Krna) is the name ol Parasakti 
of Siva oily, who is neither Lakshmi ol Narayans, ror the 
Alrrvacbari3'a-olaya-ea,Rt] of I-kaumavada. Kurma-Puraiia
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says that w Akada” and " Vyomi” do mean the Parcsektt of 
Siva. Therefore Gargi-AG-isa of Bribadarehye, Akes. of 

Chindogya, and Vyoma of Taittriya &c. denote Perasekti 
(SvetSsvatara 6. i8) of Siva Brahma. By the reasons quoted 

above, we easily come to understand that all the principal 
upanishats belong to Savvaism only, and those who worship 
the Vedic §iva according to the prescribed $aiva rules are call

ed Vaidika saivas. As Upanishats teach up to jHnayoga 
(VSyusamhita Part I. 28, 6), principal upaeishats treat of Path 
of Light, Brahmaloka (Sivaloka &c..) The Jnene-Pada or Sid- 
dhanta, the essence of Upanishats is taught in Sarva-Jnaeottra, 
Devikalottara, Sivajnana-Bcdha &c.

The whole Kailasa-samhita treats of bivadvaita ; this was 
taught by Subremaeya to Rishi Vama-Deva, whose name is 
found in Aitareya 4. 5, and. Brihadaranya 3. 4. 10. The name 
Sivadvaita is seen in Kailasa-samhita 10, 96. Seive Siddhanta 

was taught by Siva first to Vijuanakalas, PraJ lyekales, Sanakas 
&c. The word Siddhanta. is seen in Sivarahasya Khanda, Sam- 
bhava Khanda, 3. 51. Siddliiinta was also taught by Vayu to 
Rishis, and by Up.amanyu, thr son of Vyagrepada to Krishna, 
who taught Bbagavad Gita to Arjuna. The name of Siddhanta 
is found in Vayusamhita Part t. 28. 7-?. T he word Saiva Sid
dhanta is found in Vayusamhita Pert II. 24. 177.

Agita-Agama says,

"Sa eva sarvagas sadbhir Brahma sabdcna Sab^it^lh’ 
that Siva is called Brahma, Therefore Srikkantha-Achar.'a is 
right in interpreting Brahma as Siva according to Srutis, Pure- -V V*
ees and Agamas. Neither Mcy k.iicier nor Sivejnene-MLinivar✓ ' 
introduced either Sivadvaita or Siddhanta newly.

S. S.
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SOME RARE SAXGAM VERbF.S.

These vprepe ware eukklipO to us by Sriman hiiikuta- 

eajakkan Kavirajar Avargal of tha famous Kavirajur family of 
Malagar-um near Taek;.ls1, from a cadjan manuscript ot about 
I oo eareae. THa Saeirajdr explained that many of tHa verses 
ou1 of tMs ^Hecdon cou10 not ^c^era0 an0 semp wprp 
unintplligible to him u^. 1 ha versas now ^intad with my

U^^adon coos 11sp tha versas <p Kalifo^ai an0 bplong to 
Pdfai Twa.. THpy ura v’Pry taaudfci1 an0 tHa Hungary very 
apt an0 nke;

I.
QistTQui QsQSr QsfrQu) Qg&Qj !

<_l«ar U/6U00 uerg 9S'” QaqS-&s
ael (rptL■J!L!V

kupson ^asr^f QaitrasJ QiatOSu) GQratQ<t.
It pd1ee ma, Oh my heart ! It painn !
Tha emall-leaeaO Veriej’i on waysiOa found 
Yields lovely llowana and fruits with spina.
So if my balovaO who was onca so fond 
Is cruel now to me und makas ma pipa 
It pains lua Oh my Heart! It pains.

II.
(l) O-W-aff^iT QsffevGjvff Qfiatfl ! B-ausa QsrovGe-vff (”tayt ! 

QpktfanjaDi— P'”01'1 Gun at QasB-vir
jQaktvQ utjS ukuar QrosiituT—sJ/Slrvua 
tataf-Ltrs &uU>e”>- BQtCs.

(r) W<UI Ha pot tHink of ma, My Oaar, will ha Pot 
My Lord whila crossing tha Forest of kalli, 

weiee yields tHa sweat Agii,
Whan Ha saas tHa bunchas of tHa spiny data, 
with ekiOae'e wab coeeea0,
Rasamble tHa coral beads below muslin ciotee 
Will Ha pot think of me, my dear.

2
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(2) p-wm QMmQQf e^y” !
-Ce^s^Q.^^r^^u .SGrc/LOlrc&e)L
fhfluiS irfaflir aiL'S(^u-^^frflu<S 
aarsfui $TT®aBrp Q^nbaQa.

(2) Will he not think of mo, My dore will ho mot, 
My Lord while ceosslmg tTo forest of krlli, 
where Iiois do rorm so fifo,
Whon ho soes the nsrpypk on the Bonihrx tree, 
with coihhes rich rnd gry
Resemble tCo hetsrvsd women sad, 
EnteriNg tCo flaming p^'ro.
Will ho 1^ iCiNk of mo, OC Dort.

(3) e-atsfijT QD:i(Qi?kn Q,urtU ! 
r.'d)iLP effp a^u/B-L ul '^ssul 
arpgts'aiGB i£UJU(k‘u—

rnQ^c^"lrr Q^niaQ'^.

(3) Will ho not think of mo, My dorr, will he mot 
My Lotd whllo crossing tho forest of Krlli, 
full of so much evil
WTem ho sees tho Venomous seenent so fine, 
ou the hawk's.trlons poised,
Resemble the sllmg which Crd become toeu. 
Will he not thiNk of mor OC dear.

<4) s-6d^t^i7/t QshshUSgch •
Qf&arOarLyaL<iQlJrfflLQ;if6k6Br

Lri/S-L .-SUL

Qa^sr'drql.h(!5l—<■‘ —uasru®
surefluu Qptrn&Q&.

(4) Will To not think of me, My dear.
My Lord while crossing the foeest of Krlli, 
so feaeautly drek.
Whon Te sees tho rris flying hhi of the ant-hill 
like wh1is ft1sa ripe
Resemble the bllid with stick hs1i^g led
W-'ill ho not thiNk of me, OC Dear’

Note.
TTe idoa is this. The Tui....dDd 1 ar kOt '111: home in hsprcti 

of worltC ot sahpri1hr. In tho courso of Cis jhhtDsy Co has to
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crcee the fearful forest where grow the prickly plants and 
milk hedges and where the lions do roam. While erceeing the 
forbst, he sees certain sights, and th? Ndyaki who sits at home 
sad, imagines that her beloved might see th? likeness ot these 
sights to certain familiar things nearer at home, and thus think 
of th? fond wife left at home. In th? first verse, the date-fruits 
coversl fully with th? white web of the spilbr * is compared to 
th? coral beads worn by herself and covered over by h?r whit? 
muslin lr?ss, t

* This can only be real is?! by he>chle who have visit-el 'ihe for?ete 
as to what huge webs th? spiders can wav? fully covering sometimes 
whole tress.

t Whit? was th? colour of the Cress of bota men and women of th? 
an«ient Tamili.^, and we see this custom still persist in ma’atar yet).

In th? second v?rss, th? peacocks resting on th? brancaes 
of the will cotton tr?? lalsn with flaming rel nowersjare aptly 
compared to women committing Suttss. The lover would natu
rally be lbd to fear that his beloved left at home might bb led to 
commit such a deed.

In the third verse, th? sling is being usbC by th? bereaved 
wif? while watching her millet ffi-liC. It had eeecme torn and 
is hanging from her hanCs, and she .sits on sal in her thoughts 
without noticing th? tornsnng; and bag of the sling is com
pared to th? head of th? ecera enl th? strings to its broCy.

In th? fourth vers?, th? imagery is ?v?n much lespsr. 
Th? boiled ric? is fried and jumps out of th? fir?. The husk is 
still attacheC ; the fried portion is white and is mottled with r?l. 
This is very aptly compared to the ereeCing ants coming out 
of th? ant-hills, with their heal and mottled aeComen. After the 
wings hal been cast off, it wiil be s??n that bach female ant is 
being chased by a male ant and the chase is more like the stutter 
of th? blind than a regular walk and h?nc? th? comparison. Th? 
further thought is that when a blinl husband or wife has his or 
her partner so faithful though life, the Nayakan had left the 
side of his beloved wife for ihe sake of such empty things like 
gold.

J. M. N.
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9I.

Certain Aspects of St. Appar's Persoxauty as revealito

uv hjs poems.
lxboee entering Into this part of the subject, It is very 

essential to slate that an excellent work in Engl^h Is now avnll- 

reir to the public, which treats about the 1I(s and p^rsonallSy 

of St. Appai. It Is the work of Srlrrn J. M. Nillasvlri Filial 

Avargal, b.a., b.i.. President of the Suivr Siddhlntn Maha 

Sarljam—a reprint from the Siildhsma Dlfiikci wherein it 

appeared some tire rgo as one of its reticles. The 

life, teachings, rnd the philosophy of St. Appre live Iben 

dealt with therein in a mr steely wry, ini It saves one 
ths labour of going through Sekkilre's Fsrsyapur1drm (or 

sddrestrnding the same. As he hid exhaustively aralysed 

the ssejrct, a treatment o( the same In the pessrnt rssry cannot 

avoid the rrpstIticn ol it least some points noted down ly the 

learned author.

T hs very Orst thing that stietles us In viewing the prhscd- 

nlity of St. Appir Is his 1x11.01 modesty ini humility of 

expression. This many sided genius rddrrsses us like our 

OelenU or (sllow-sutOevshi He never weirs the garb of r priest 

or a prophet. To borrow thr words of thr said learned author, 

St. Aprae,s “ life of extreme simplicity nnU purity must have 

won for him more hearts thin all his miracles". In spits of 

such i simplicity. his rxrrsssIcns, If thought over, irr very 

Urrp in mr1didg and we iir constrained to Orel that every word 

in his Devri-ain Is the outcome o( vast worldly experience. 
Then thr following questions decessrhIiy arisr viz.,

(I) Wrs St. Appie r mere youth or was hr tdeiably 

advanced In years nt the tirr of his rs ■ eodveessod to 
Saivalsm ?

(ili For how many years wrs St. Appae a Jrin ?
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(iii) Was St. Appur a celebate throughout his life as in 
suggested by Sekkilar ?

If these questions cur be answered, the approximate age uf 
St. Appar when he sung “ dm_^\yu9era.»jj Ofeti^Afiefi ” may kb 
easily arrived ut.

(a) The Age of St. Appar during the tiaie of the 
DevUram Conipooriwn.

SekkilUr, like Shakespeare, consciously or unconsccously 
depicted certain facts in PeriyapurU jam which give rise to a 
double set uf f.^ii2atiors us .o .he uge of St. Appur ut the time 
of lls rc-’couvcreiou to the ISaiva religion. According to ore 

set of indacaiioHe, his uge could rut teen have beer more- 
thua nirciccH years. According to the other set of indacutions, 
he cuuld rot have beer tier less than forty. It is very probable 
that SekkilUr found sume conflicts between the then accepted 
version of St. Appur’s biography, und some ^rtiors of his 
DevOtaam wherein St. Appar gives un account of his antecedents. 
Perhaps this is the reason why TilaguvutiyUr's hlstury ends 
rather abruptly in PeriyapurU jam. And ir examining the age, 
extracts have beer taker from “ St. Appar, His life urd teach
ings ” above referred tu.

The first set of age indacatauHe may be summarised thu«— 
Tilagavuteiyur, the elder sister of St. Appar was betrothed to 
Kullppagalyur (king Pa1lavu’e general) at about twelve years 
of age Before .he marriage u wur broke out and he died in 
the battlefield. Though she resolved tu follow her love, she 
consented to live, but to u life consecrated to the service of Gud 
und tu the loving cure of her brother. The buy grew.......with
the advancement of his knowledge his udeceiou to Jains grew 
apace and he finally joined their Surgum This secession 
.......troubled TlluguvatiyUr ..... She sent up earnes. prayers 
for the conversion of her beloved ba other and this was soon 
answered.

These facts would make one believe thut y’rglrnr hardly 
passed the uge of majority when he was cor verted .o Samaaam, 
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and that within a lew months he was reconverted. T hese com
bined with rhe episode ol the heavenly damsels appearing 
before him shortly before the rerminaring of his (woriniy) life 
suggest rhst Sr, Appar was a young Salva SanySsi when he 

'was relieved from the painful colic. This suggestion is to 
some extent proved by tbe allusion or rhe surface of his filth stanza liaii^^ira^uair &naudl^f>ipnnD).Llt^p) aaaxiSSesfo aGtta^(aai^G)6r 
trrpi Qj=i3, ££pni etc.”

Let us now 0x20110 rhe second set of aigte^-irdic^ltior s—■ 
St. Appur “soon became a groat figure among them (Saoaijss) 
and they named him Dhardlasnna. His reversion to his agaet- 
tral faith could rot remain long a secrer, ard the rows spread 
to rhe Jain monastery, ard ir galled thoo to the quick; and 
they apprehended that the cure and reaerswn of our saint would 
strike a death-blow to their own power and influence. Filled 
with hate ard such misgivings, they llol to their Pallava king 
arl prayed him to bring Tirugavukkarasu to justice. //e 
became greatly incensed at this act ol troschery or Dharmatoga's 
part ' as ■ it was represented to him ”

To become a Sa ma in a priest should have boor a matter of 
St losst some years, Samanas who were intellectual giants 
would rot have chosen St. Appar as ore of their leaders but 
for thoir long standing angtinegce ir his Samara orthodoxy, 
ard rhoir appreciation of his knowledge and vast experience 
in life. If Sr. Appar wore a mere youth coirverrod to Samajiam 
in a lit of religious frenzy arl re-converted within a short 
period by ar apparently tuporsrirlnut cause, Samaiias would 
have raker no notice ol it, and rho matter would have been so 
ioportarr as to make rhoo apprehend rhat ir would strike a 
death blow to their unlimited power arl ig1luorae. Besides 
would ir be reasonable to suppose that rhe Pallava king who 
was ro ty^anr would have ordered extreme torr uro against 
St. Appar unless specific acts of treachery ether than his more 
reaogveeslor were alleged at least, against him.

These difficulties throw doubt upon rhe suggestion that 
St. Appsr was a youth ar the time of his ro-conversion, and
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make us suspect that he ought ' to have then been a ■ person some 

what advanced in age. In vain do we look into PeriyapurSijam■ 
for a solution. But we find one ■ fact therein which strengthens 

our doubt, the name ‘Appar itself was given by Jfianasarhbarn 

dar. The woid is equivalent to the modern colloquial 

(which is not exactly equivalent to ' Papa') ie addressing any 

of our respectable elderly friends. If St. Appar was a young 

man, certainly Jfianasambander would not used that appella- 

tiOTi, but something else. So we have as the last resource the 

internal evidence furnished by St. Appar's Devaram■ itselfi 

St. Apper mekcs many statements which are clearly autobio

graphical which throw light on this question as well as those 

regarding his crlrbecy, end the approximate period of his 

carrrr as a Semane.

Thr life of St. Appar subsequent to his reconversion was 

undoubtedly one of strict escrtic celibacy’. The version of 

Sckkilar is supported in this respect by the following stanzas 

of Devarairn:—

IdsuQ?— Gilbert JsMoot -c aG-J ip. .AuGiOhJg 

gl&nu-|UU)e'G..c Qadipn QQjadjtuajfi dr Q&tt'iSQsirQfQ.'i 

—(geepkg trss>& Stanza 9.

“aH&siQerp iSEtNuaPonffiS QwdmiBfR SSsG Glojju 
>Ssifdiuju Qun&(yiuf(fSQev6Quja) Qatarrvid

-i’bs'kfiagp) (fD^iLuOs—-uplr ^S(nj&iifL uieuvuffL—r 

&irsrdQdrQp (—g—iig-gj Qo->&nQs&sxtrasr Q^d jQarQe:
—Ibid. Stanze 8.

From these we see only a figure in grey hairs. What was 

his previous life ? Though St. Appar is apt to exaggerate his 

own supposed faults, cen we say that the following is the

utterancr of one who was e bachclor throughout his life ? Wc 

cannot deny thc sincerity of the following statements : —

“ ^..va9(g,/r u.^pru^Qs) ^a6dnligr iBnwflQ/fgr LSerngp 

iBeua/iiffr- (udo—— QpsefrsJie rf?f4<?6ar<L/r,s?uy«?lw
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t]mtO ttjg*aa>iL—Qi_ gydTiWQ urupSna,&
Q*a»a6Q»>dr Q+ifiQf carter fiQui-iasut&rfQ:]."

—f^dua' f0fo^«®# Stanza 6.
** ultatc^tsUlt^fisJl^nnJsl <dOfdscl'Gftr sup iun H»c>

Gw0Og}iuAfti^|> QmeSQ&n® gpui-iGjigj
—afwgp.ua s fixity ai (^$Qa—eifl€(f.(D(—a-—i——!(
Qagtwfm uyetrQaioSj fi(tfaQaf6or l.s.4:aiJ^g)arfQar.n

—rdat«Qnesaj(>.(a.adD Stanza 9.
Agdia the following short stanza he puts forth in a climax 

of the various grades of pleasures :—
** a^tSjn^ au-iLuuii—- aQuuSsfi 

utsPmaua (£>&£> «-*<’*»•' awsvfiflgpLD 
^<ffuM^^aaiip^itmi) uhjQsi 

lAlsaflmdr pdrara>L_agntraSont- u^fiQar.'’
—jdgaSGn—mQg) td^agpryiQ^fana Stanza 10.

These can never be the stanaa5 of one who was unkanwn to 
women? T hen wsv he a Gaeharnhr bofoon hw acseme a Saowass O 
If wa Jo no? t wist any es^ol^ei*hc meanm? ar escat^?ction to the 
Iollwwino ate nzeSi .he focs oeems prtent: too c^ it hc slnftcui t to 
guarmtoo t.at thesa sfanz ss cms tav? o nly one me at.ungi—

.'■s'S^r^^aT £ /na^tats Gta ig
G«pQaka4<biTUD Genin Qsv/tyS^®oorir

GjDD © —T^ti—
upjD evnQearffTj u—ijpap (&tteQuj."

—UpjfiX>Qa i60Bri£.aarm ^(tpigjgiaQ)fi/rana Stanza
“mAaCiir am rn£Uoeu9^>^Gu^o Gifim'oaji.

CAAGssr itfa-GM S^uCp.* n^untrnl pfQ nosr

Qairui.(Qeii Calf G_nx dfS’ oj&f^Gar Loeo^'e-' ae's® 
—ajQcu!i—Js>e Q—fiiu QwanQ—iusitrao fiQ®Qasr,"

—Qsapag Stanza 2.
The theory that St. Appar once Ifad 21 ni^^i^ice Itfn a nd 

had tHI dren md grandch ildrpa thareby ps canm^nrsC with tta 
toddcnt ^ts Pea.npurnnam about St A ppar^ dnana nding ta? 
paesenco a. ApppdPa aH ldaeo v t th e Hma of h.e tanenn, and 
pr?ssnelsnf(y dhrdcl1ng toe deato v f A? ps-w ' s f on by it nerpert’c 
pdson. Tta esiobtog rvph ka. g .of s in hic Do so asm tetan sikh

%25e2%2580%2594afwgp.ua
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tha pccdCi - <r conduct of king Pdli«avd and Samdpae, iaaO su to 

conjectura that ha was probably marrlad to a good lady in the 

Sa—ana royal family Having soma closa reldtioneHik with king 

Pallava, and during tHa marrie'O life wHich dkkaare to ba some 

whut a Cong period ha was a Sa ma pa bigot, and was Hating 

Si1ieaiem.• PciI ips after some Oomastic calamities* and fnally 

with tHa colic disease, ha cama out J as a Saiva Sany l^bi and 

was than 1npr1eU^ee‘0 § by Samanias under various unknown 

charges and was made* subject to inHuman tortures. Tha 

cHapter y^j (n tHa eacued Tieumurai

spams to be one eoet1puuue address to His family drc'Ca. Ip 

it tip stanzas i, 6 and 7 (put together) ara tha kumttia of eis 

arguments : —

• ViOp tip third Treu—mar irsBrjc—e

% Tha full<^'^ving stanza is not devoid of eefarenca to f—

* rnrvrfj ii Um W
QujiCtr£)T d-fet^sor 'U.iteaaQa>

(f/fBr (rtSs 3-ton siQQWf

(Jitia sSSt .••Ui if eh

•,n?/eeOMu, sGyoTM?y Stanza 7.

j 'jhuoO-aia ffc&^WLG?fi^ (Sb/. ^..dh 
nna-it-Cat arfi(J^nui y jE(t> tSuL Gjf -^£ggu h;ar 

ury^Lfesf a ti«^t”auiT'ri iSMQ t 

a-L-_iLu.i>Jii>L apSsQaz t-rii_M utj'S-s.irn-r)."

—Stanza 3.

§ an ff tulip'gv tr^mr
' frir (Su& atpi ^ua^ararffir

(Jjr^;faSrygrriderzj OTT^JAffit

•<?* j-ao^uj iDSuii^i# 
^LDiartfl^lTa^Gmi— ISliut 

.iir?3&<F'TjS,£)MritriTir irtrsDC^uiriT 
Geu&G&t i kt-sas £ Bpi—G;ry'Ji%Jfr ifiuL.nl 

cUuy'GynyCti iKpaSe^Q/t.1'

—&y r'-jyy-y, fyw Stanza S.

3

ifiuL.nl
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” od-U,— d/t® iLDTeStj LD&wa^rr

Q&ip Qeff Q&j9sgi tSjSoJQf

•ifsjf Fo>i (gi—uf tonsaia-

JCJ^JD Qfi&GsU*
• • • •

“ Qsskawp (^j-eoJ^^ (p,e«piwsQorn'd

ftor-p Dsvigguj-ajnGSar Quj&Fs
Gjr,pjj QpuPp- uirigfT
QutsargBu-dt-in £) £>Loiaafl^sunatr egrsQu.if."

“ SGi'eSiQ^f^LjSaru yf.tp.uj memamuff 
§?a)9sv£rL/4> is Q&>ar&:trd@i^ps^ 
Qsg§s£h■B•lJ6S £gS(&^^}-LL•friBr
Kh>6hfsffn QflfflaaQp"

Anyhow It is not an easy rfOaie to assign any definite 

Intrrprrtrticn rs thr correct one lo any required text o( St. 

Appar's Devarrm. So his rnteeeUrdts peioe to his reconversion 

to gaivnm Is i mrttse which demands eonsIdrere1e research. and 

I leave this task to the Tioil scholars interested in thr same. 

But there is one thing which can bs stated with a great degree 

of probability, nimbly, that St. Apprr sang his “ ru r((u1^SlBra't£» 

etc ” when he wrs in his grey hrles, not before his (dt-eth yuan, 

and hs seams to have continusd to sing his brrutlOul hymns 

(or ds1h1v (our Uscadss* till hs bscnms very ripr In years.

('To be continued.)
E. N. T.

IS THE SOUL. IMMORTAL.

(Continued from page 200 of No. j UN.XI.)
To thr argument which Psychology affords in (ivour o( 

Immortality can be added another squally strong ons (rom 

Evolution. evc1stIcd regards ran rs the final product o( long 

and mighty cosmic changes, rnd finds In him, In rdditlor to the

* cf. “ i-i—Uar’iD-v-hp ssilBH>r■U1-h>ai^n prrSsau uOgL 

esjjT& erfi_—> etc.”

— Stanza y. S^c^j^LSf^aS^,|^^is1i Qb—d J&gfs KnSi_.-;S>. 
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actlor of Natural Selection wTeeohy tTo nTysical frame of mam 
Tas como to bo wCai it is, tTe hogirriig of wTat may be termed 
Ethical Selection or ssloptioD by mtn of tTo true, ihs good, aud 
tTo hsaf tiful. ApphreiNg to this tTeota, mru ts not miraculous’ 
ly flung into tho world as t finisTod nrydupt wltT sucT features 
of tho hoea rid mird, as wo fud doscrihed in tTe third cTaptse 
of Gsresis, hut is the slow outcome of innhlasrahle■ bietTs or 
stages of existence. Ho hogan tho long rmd tedious journey of 
lifo as r ‘ ^otop'rsm hd1 Ths, by Ms owm oxoetiyus, Ms haed 
s.-u1;11:* for at ors, mrde himself " tiie ryyf rrd crown o1 tMngs.” 
To trace this s'ow rmd su't'o neycoss would take mo outstfo 
the subject and eemand vo'umos. But suffice .t to sty here 
Palmar .s tCe etresi hi1 Tighest neoeuci of Evoiuiion, tliat 
his 'od' ^eseiHs tho most bsruiiful form noss1bie in tho 
mature oa tCirhs, un1 ^a. Ms mbM conia1ns tce euffimsuts of 
bopom1rh rs ^dect as svsn God Mmso'1. Avvr1 rscognisss 
tTis .m^tirrce wTon sho says :—

LfdLuta sb-l 

unarfl^rtSL^w aLsUr (&<Q Qqq— 

G?u■^l1/^h^cf LSsrsjr ;
QudfiiaSu iSrri—3UBWIf j> 
(Qraar(Ups u S&yi &lj^wP^ 

(L^Lr.sr^^h rLssSr^i * tL— 
-TiarQ^ S&&N Slr&jQLl.r3wU.£! i 
Se.Drufii s&Qfii SKG^Q&IjsusirjLiiir 

auras anraurii ayJ.fips/SSCei.©.”
And Svami Tty hmarJ.var schoos tTo same sentiments tr tho 
following lines:—

ThOSe SrgSS urdorsihhe .ho term 'mri ' io mean no. ths tody 
whtcT tutNS to a hd:idthl of ash (Jen.000^), but tTo ‘inDee man ' 
tTo soul wOlcC is irc<^iN■fLntihls rnd everlasting; rid whom they 
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speak uf the birth of mar as a ntrc phenumeron, .1 • ey n-.ein ihut 

only by being bora u mar with the power of deciding: the right 

from wrong, 1. is possible for ore .o attain Mukti. That their 

opinions are well-founded is evident from .lie following words 

uf John Fiekc- Arguing that on the earth there will never be 

a higher creature ihua mm, he says —

“No fact iu ruiurc is fraught with deeper meaning ihau 

this iwo sided fact of the extreme physical similarity and 

erormuus physical diverg:euce between muu urd .he group of 

?.lllnu1e tu which he truces his pedigree. It .shows thu. when

luimuniiy begun tu evolved un entirely’ new chapter la .he 

history of .lie universe wus uper-d. Henceforth, the life of the 

nasccai soul came to be first ia importance, aud the bodily life 

became subordinated tu it.” In the subsequent paragraph, he 

adds “ According io Darwinism the creation of man is still .he 

gua1 toward whudi uu.urc .ended from die tag^nmirg. Nut 

.lie producdon uf atty toghcr creator-’ but .lie perfect mg of 
htiaiamty, as .u be die furious cousunamu.lun of Nature's 

1ung and .edfous work. Thus we suddedy arrive at tlie 

coac1usiou .hu. muu seems row, much more cfourdy than ever’ 

the cluef umong Gud's creatures.

Ir his book on ” The DeUlny uf Mui” from which the 

above words are quoted, the author proves tu the hilt .hut a 
higher creature thuu muu will never appear ou curth, und shows 

that .he evolution of man lies ro. la .he physical, but in the 

psycholugicul uud ethical plane. This is au doubt .rue. Fur 

Natural Selection’ afarr it has produced ir mar a symmetrical 

sl.ape urd form, and endowed him with tee poicuiia1iiice of 

becoming humane, wise, urd philosophic, hus resigned its posi 

in huruur uf Fthicul Select iua ur select ion by man. Hence we 

ro 1urger s-r die ucifoa uf Naturu1 Sefechun |n die llig|lcei 
product uf EvuFdlfoa, but ur1y in die |uwcr rrglcre uf organic 

lif-. Bid ih- process by wfoch thfe eHiruaadon wus effected 

wus vcry s1uw uad g-ruduu1- R has taken ugcs for mar to

throw oft 1|is tamtc-urheriiuncc. hr spUe of uH dia. die Churcb 
4iad Ih- State h.uvc dune towards eas mora1 aaa spiritual
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advancement, there still lurks in him " the ape and the tiger, ” 
ard it is difflculr to say whether ir this world or the world to 

^00 ho will throw oll rhe last vestige of his ancestry, arl 

become “ rbe Jaob ” ol God to live with Hio foe over arl ever. 

Tbar mar must at ore rime oe other rheow off bis beute- 

inheritance is a strong igferregae rhar follows lrom the th<eory 

of Evolution. He has in himself, as we have sail before, the 

porortlallrlos o® making himself porlocr in ovoey way. And 

this is the meaning ot that aurhorirative ard inspiring command 

of Christ : ” Be yo therefore perlecr, ever as your Father which 

is in hoavon is perfect.” The progress mar has made luring 

rhe last thirty centuries has been immense indeed. From that 

raked state of ignorance arl barbarism, when ho behaved like 
the beasts of tbe field, arl had ro bighee standard ol morality 

tbar that of tbo korrol oe poultry yard, he bas gradually 

developed himself ir inrelilgorae arl morality, so as to ioarr the 

secrets of nature, to master its various and disanedanr elements, 

arl to build such irsritutlors as a family, state oe cbuecb. 

This progress is destlnel to go or tn rhe future as it has done 

ir tbo past rill oar completely eoalisos ir himself bis oneness 

with God. Tbe creative energy tbat has boon at work during• 

the past will rot fall asleep Iooohtow, but will aorrlrue rill it 

aaanopilthot its purpose. And it is in the way, this cneegy 

works, that we find a strong arguoerr ir favour ol immortality.

This energy works principally ir two ways—Natural 

Selection and Ethical Soloatlnn or Selection by oar. Of these, 

rhe first is blind, is angfinod to the lower regions of life arl 

works through death ; the second is intelligent, is found in the 

highest forms of life, and wnekt through life. The former 

regards might as right and is rhe governing principle in the 

ariosi world, while the latter eeangnitos tomporanco, justice, 

eightoousress, sympathy, love, and such qualities as the carli- 

rsl virtues ol life, and builds or theo the 1nugdaelng ol a 

complete and perfect life. Though those two Selectors are 

diametrically opposed to each othoe, yet they are indispensable 

to rhe formation of rhe highest typos of Evolution. The one
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lays the fourdaiiop and ends' where the other begins. We shall 
briefly show here how they work.

Ir the course o( Organic Evolutlor it has beer observed 
thar corralr iugatinns see indispensable to rho birth of higher 
functions, though in themselves they are not so, and become 
extinct altoe tboy have served rhe purpose required, and rba- 
rhero Sro certain functions, which remain over useful, and are 
worthy ol being fosteron snl cultivated. The first man, who 
tn the lormsrion ol his body and rhe development ol his oind 
resembled rhe orsng ourarg ol the M ilay Peninsula, had ir him 
ooee ol animal nature than human or divine. And it was but 
necessary that it should have boer so. Else ir would have beer 
difficult lor him to get on in rho world—nay over to live in it. 
Foe, if his srimal nstuee had rot been equal to rhal ol his 
tellnws, if. he hsd been slow, soft or mH1, ho wou|d have beor 
kkke1 ou. o® hb p.ace by tiie sfou. srd .ho srrngg, srd .eft m 
rho .urch ro dio o® starvadog ard wag.. On rho other han1, if 
ho had been as sheewd snd strong as hh fo|lnwt, he would have 
ho|d fos grnugd, ard domsrdol “ an oye for ar eye, or a tooth 
foe a tnnrh“, Honae, for .he more tut|egagao of llio, ir was 
necessary tha1 fho firs. man shou11 have han a goo1 noal of 
aruna1 nature m Ho. Bu. whh .he gra1^1 forma.forr o® rhe 
fami^ die rribe, rhe state, aifo .he c^rcfo .he amina. nature m 
osn kcane rrsrsforoed fo.o human or dlviro, an1 such (^ua11- 
tfos as anurage, togaaily of purpose an1 fove evoko1 ou. of 
so|fithgost, jeafousy and sotf-fovo. Our purpose hero h not .o 
tesce lhe origin srrd ^vetopmon1 of mnra1iry ard re1lging, bu. 
only to show rho Bnem which Evofotfon wnrkt, and pomt out 
wluthee k tonas snd whs| message lf gives us ss fo s furure 
life.

The angdltingt that prevailed during the primitive porlnnt, 
when oar wandered from place to place in search of food and 
shelter were such ih-il ho had lo keep up a cogrigua1 struggle• 
loe his existence. And his ariosi nature, as wo have sail 
before, was then lgnitpegtablb to him. But as lhe angaltlrgt of 
living changed with rhe progress ol socloey, peace and order
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became more useful than strife and ecnrustce. Accordingly 

that man became healthy, active and prosperous, who settled 

down, cultivated his grounds and established a home, while hfe 

brother, who boasted of his physical strength, craftiness and , 

pugnacity went to the wall. Natural Selection thus parts 

company with men, w.icn hc has risen above his animel nature, 

and Ethical selection takes its place. It is at this partjng 

of ways that we rightly understand the words of Christ, 

" Blessed are the msek por ttay staU intark the eartL” At

°he ^takwe state of mankind. this taaudM and meamngfal 

statement wouM tave tare regarded as notMng but stuff and 

noesrnse, rvcn as k k regarded to-dey by Mm whose s^ri’t te 

cvcre|cyed wM meteriahsm and wc^ldltness. But he, who 

understands k righdy finds m k tta goal towards whigh 
Evotation tas tacn tendmg from tta very first. Tta ata of

Evohtdon tas taen nta to producc ^rcuteae stature and 

strength, se|fishnrss. jeatousy aed tatred Otau^ ttase werd 

indisprnseblr ao bs rady stages, but to tanig forto a swrrtness 

of d■ispcsitton. mi|deess. mreknrss. and love and make man 

enjoy perpetual joy and peece wM Ms Melter. froL Henry 

Drummond puts k cteady m tta followmg words :—’’ What is 

evotadoe ? A mettad of crcadon. Wtat te its objrct ? To 
mata more perpect Hvmg taiegs. Wtat te Cbrtet|anity ? A 

metood of creadoe. What te ks objrc0 ? To make more perfect 

Uvmg tamgs. trough wta0 dors ^Mudon worlt ? T^ou11 
tove.*  T’brcugb wtat does Mrisdenky work ? trough love.

* It might cot appear on the surface that Evolution works ‘’through 

love.'’ At early stages, oee cannot fail to observe destruction, slaughter 

and death on all sides. But though apparently it destroys, i-s purpose is 
to build. "Except a corn of wheat fall ieto the ground and die, it abidetth 

alone: but if it die it bringeth forth much fruit." That Evolution works 
"tbrcugb love" becomes evident when we look to its goal, whi.. h is the 

perfecting’ of humanity.

Evotation end Mnsdanky have tta seme autar." Thr same 

nuglte bc said of tta ottar rrligions ako. Thl|s, torn, te Ute' 

mrssegc op Evo1 udon—" To makt• moi^e perfccr lioing frauds”
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But la this plauct of uurs, wc find ao mar whu hus reached 

the final goal uf Evolution. Though hrrr uad there we s-r 

glimpses of pariiul prrfccilou, yet such ideal pcrfcctiun us is 

expected from Evuluiluu uo where du wc fiaH. Ever ihc great

est ’JilUris and sages to testify iu their wcukacee aad imper

fection. Are we, thru, to regard Evolution us having failed la 

lis purpose ? Has all .hr work ii has dorr fur jjtjas been dore 

for nothing ? Is thc mar, whom it has developed through 

inaumrrublr slug-s of growth, to dlsuppeur like a bubble that 

bursts? To ie-sr qu-siiuae ihe answer com-s from Juhr Fisk. 

He says tha. “hr who regards man as ihe cuneummai- fruiilun 

uf creuiivr -nrrgy, und ih- chief obj-ci uf dlvinr carr, is almost 

ftresteifeiH.y dHv-a fo fh- brHrf ihu. ie- suu|'e career Ls aoi 

comp1-.-. w1ih ih- preerrt ||f- upon ie- -urie”. Teis te u 

|ug1cu| mfsr-rcr from Evduiiun weice no or- cua gainsay. 

True if te thuf mar carrot reuHse a cumpfeic perfect mu of his 
spftftuu1 ua.ure m this 1ifc us |oag as Hs sou1 te -ns^uudcd by 

the pertetaHc budy’ whmh ISv.m1 TUyumaravur caUs ,tvu 
Ljnaai-ijD, fhc po. uf fifth. Buf, 1f ft feav-s ihc wur|d after ft has 

aitumed, the requfred spftftuu1 devetopmeu1’ ft te buuud io live 

w1ih fts fuih-r in h-uv-a, and rajoy “ ieai peuc- wfec’1 puss-ih 

uH.erstardmg.”

“ Life is real, life is earnest,

Aad ih- grave is nui its goal.

’ Dust thou art, to dust returnass ’ 

Was rot spokcu of the soul

‘The argum-ut I huvs given la this essay from ihs theory 

uf “ the Subliminal cousciuuencss” und Evolution are ihe two 

strongest arguments iu support of Immuriuliiy. Tu ihese 

might b- uddrd ihs forcible, but uft rspsaisd, urgum-ais from 

theology. Ard I lruve them to ih- prl-sis and the clergy.

Iu my next cssuy I shall cud-avour tu prove that thc ani

mals also huv- souls.

R. R. G.
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XIX.

SuZiW S)j at?5C7 7_f j

U^l^U1ssSn mStuu ^(SsJOt^it'J^-.b an ss ri £Ur 

ULdnsSUtliiu u Ca auiiLLj j aLs/i^-i Q^a (VjUMUii 

•f e^(oiL^(S -LS iLu QsusVQurrji Gviflu 

Kfj5iVL/sf (S oi lX® cl sUr QuTnOuiJi<UL LnLLuUj-iu 

Qi j(ftjwaio xl_<QLHjiQu^Rn sXgXis 

(ipautv i Q>ss sb jos-QT) i^',Q0oV umjj'Sa 

(^SCBpi (&>? fflllia: l'jh Qj A>

*0X11(3—8” c-t-ULc  ̂XX ar a Sas ai

^utL-^KCL-LS pi_..£(Ub* ^uLrQrrlT® 

an ey# Gm»iju .£ slLSl^i(l J-l- li sr

QsuuS^^sULct  ̂X u®Lp QauujsuajuLi arsc.-j 

QmiasjQunL Qi—/itfQf^irQ.!TX Ljjifu&bi L-j-avai 

(LjrLi XijiQli sa ia j.Q ssr

^> 3-d Qt-iXxisf-ir a.Suipip n/rtiJlX 

atpjpia — 8&r(2(^)1^.tu QaM(VjaU(rf) 1 i/t^^cXo 

Qmjauui tsreaM/a <sL.iiQqj mJUsm 

AJ&^s£^^LuVl'Trrmua sensJ^iL UMt iQ jj.

Ou tTe hroA^tl laud comnosod of grthersd atoms Sheeyunded 

by tho sounding sea, rt Talai Altrgtnam, whore Tumi- rrmios 

wees co-mingiod,—thou didst pondse with thyself tTe multip

licity of human existences and the onsuess of' IDetth.—Victorious 

snoar-Ourltug CheUiyan! 1 have embraced thy hrsrst aeyrrse by 

pirpitng gtrlruds of cCtste nsttls, hrvo 1 not ? It is like iCo 

siroug stone-ptooeciiiig engiNe, with wTicT iho hunter skilfully 

reaps tho grs*at tigsr; while bewtleere■d like tCo. race of birds 

thrt abide in the hills, the olepTHnt wounded soeely hy tCo 

rrtow, lrcotuiod ir motiih rid Col low tnmk, tolls l. ks u nlofhh- 

uTrro iis trunk rlo’ig iTo groiiud! Together wiiT ixy sirs iTe 
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youthful herUs o( my children hive barn laid low ! Is such the 

victory we share ? While thus the matrons of ths old warlike 

homes mingle terrs with joyous exultation, and death rshrmrU 

(eels pity nt ths sights of ths dreadful brttlsfirlUs, where the 

valiant seven (rll vanquished,

Note.

[The Twai of this ode is Vlgii, which consists in the Victor crown
ing limsslO with the (lower of the Vi-gai tree. Ths Turae Is Arisn Vlgai
in which tie glory o( the VietOISoss King is priised. Tie poet who sang 

this OUe is tie same ns tie author o( No. s8, named Kuda F^tih^v jy^far 

nuU notling more is known al out lim. Not so lowsvsr Is tie subject of 
tie ode itself. Hs is called Faddiynd TaluiyalanaaaaUa Cheru Venra 

Nedsdeis1Sy1d, i.s. F1ddiyad Nedudels1ivad wio won tie battle of 

Talain11dkadam■ He seems to live aseeddeU the tlrons nt an young 
age, anU there was a eombid1tIod o( tie Tamil Kings Cieh1d nnd Ch(0ad 
nnd their (ssdntohiss Titlirn, Elini, Ehsmnivsh1d, Irumbo Vsdmnd, and 

For■udad. He conquered MUa'nfttaram of Vs) Evv-. nnd Muttihru 

Kum^r of o|u VaUr. Tyere ars no tostoncr1 or epighnpiicr1 hseorus o0 
tis batt'e o( Tn'mi'ank^am but that -t wns r deeIsIve one and wyicy 

mirke1 a new era tyere cnn be no doubt. Snys Fhofsssoh Ssddaham 

Pi1|ni, (pp. 70. 71 No. 5. Tye TamI|Ird ^tiquary.) ”ft ss -mpossib|e to 
doubt. wity these (nuts bsfore us, tynt Ta'ajadnnk^am wns tye scene 

of n demswe vtoor^ wtid) at once ra^e1 the presdge o( tye Mndura 
Coun^ nnu snrae1 up tye Etera^ nctMty o( hs psopte. fn a11 proba111-- 
ty, A1nd1t■nhnm bors tye same he1atIOd to tye ne of Nahksrar and yis 

Code^, tynt tye de(ert o( the Anrndn borr to tye Ehzabe^an err o( 

EngEs1 'etters. Wtien more o( tys ren1 Msto^ o( tysss ndeisdt Ernes 
comes to br known, ^nnidinam nnd tyr Miitera Co||egs w-i| be fom1 

to ^ord but another I1|sstr'ntIod o( tye weB-estabUste1 inusetIod tynt 
'mks tye 1Iterahy phoghess o( n nnUon wM hs poHtfcat pre eminence 
But mors of tys Msto^ o( tye ngs Ss |ike|y to be known or not,
ti-s mucy Ss b^ond qsestIOd, tyat tye tero o( A.|adkadnm was n rest'sss 

who1 of tye tImss, and tynt ys ynu csr.amty more stern duttes to per- 
(orm t^n offering ^zrs (or poems on tiie .rsssss o( Ms kty-fave. ®s tye 

Sa ala Pur ana wou'd ynve H.” Mr. S. Kristonsv^i tyen^ observes tj^^t 
w-ti tMs batt|s, tye Cysrn aseenus passe1 nwny. As ^^gnrus yis
identity there N some doubt. frofsssor' Sm^arim P-11®- wou|d sdentify 
bim with Ugra Vaaiut11 o( Tirua ■ Hn^dn1 Furndam nnu who wa3 
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cor rectod with the third SaAgam. The ioarnod Editoe ssys that Mr, 
Krisbrasvamt Iyorgar ilso makes out the same. But ir bls 'Ancirut India' 
(pp. 350 to 35 a), ho makes this Nodum Che|iyar ol Ta1sia1arkargao 
lame grandson of Ugra Peru Valuthl called also Nenumahe1lyag. We 
also think theeo were two such, srd Ugra Panel iy an Nodumcbollyan is 
.be subject of Nark‘iear*s Ne1^!1 Wulai. ehoug1 Nachc^arkiniyar 
wou1d have K that d referee1 to our Hom.

To rho laurels ho won tn ebo battle field. ho added ebo laurels ol Peace 
and porloemod several saaeifiaos ard was a groat patron ol eho fine arts. 
Ho himseil was a pool of no mean oedoe (No. 72 of this aoi1eariog is
ascribed to him.) Mathurai Karji, ore of the Pattu Pattu (ron Idylls) 
coreairs rhe best euloglum ol eho King and was composed by Ma^udii 
MaeurhanVe (eoleeeod eo tn No. 72), Ncdur.al Vadai, also ol rhe Ton
Idylls which Professor tbirks was eho best of ebo an11oceinr was also 
coripojod ir his honour by Nsrktrar aaaordirg to Na^bl^nSr'^irlar in bis 
pealse. As many as 12 ol the odes tn ebis ani1e eing wore composed by 
a number of poets ir bis praise. £o •)

XX.

(Sff!, Lj'&G^ayii jSQiurGi

Q<r^G]fTuSt£>.jgVji
iQfl.&QGSp sti/Suni iSstrsBl susuirp Qsu^Qr

atisv&j Q&rcteodiir <sc>/StLnii 
kti&Q 6ai)sS)j&J iljLu sir

auujai'QjrirQ Qg&uit QpuiMLJ 
tSpriursm ayyo? eg^.t^ Q o L£>ll<O ar 
tuujsy t) Qaul-Gitiisfi anstsvgj
Lisnssa)(TF^oS!i,(n) a.(7jLoaj9r mflhQtu

® au}.uirfftr)
eopii#/ Qj-d-Q&irdst)Qiu
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LJgin'ii-l'M erJgpiT QuqUJiQiL

dS^trrLj/> e^^f^iUT Qaitj ia m 

oj^Braru u’a Ji uteED.) 

uteur^B/i19 Qnuxso £. sSsai.jsj <s iBIm.

Peace After War.

The depths of ihe mighty sea 'with its triple waters;—the' 
abater. uf ihc wide earth;—I’.e amplitude of the sky where the 
winds career;—-the ciherlul rtgiuue of the furmleee spauct— 
lliuugh wc muy measure these, iliou art rot to be measured; 
urd as tu wisdom, b-acficcrcc urd ben-voltace, ro heui, but that 
of ih- fire which cooks the rice, uud thui uf the cramsuH suu do 
thoss whu dwell btrsaih .hy shadow know! The Buw uf 

H-uvsn .erer know, bui aoi ih- bow whose arrow slays’ Thy 
ploughshare th-y kauw, bui other weapon runs 1 Mighty 
warriors uad fo-s against whom they fight are gone urd thou,- 
O .prince, dost enjoy the fru14 of thuse ulieu lards! Thuu dust 
enjoy with thuse thou luvest this happy land ! Aud thy foes
know not its erjoymeni. Thuu wieldest u sceptre guarded by 
well defeuded fori, which arruws prut-ci, ard virtues make 
sccurc. Though- nsw fu.-s uwult us uad the old fut-s full, ihou 
guardest ihy realm with str-agth ilut wuv-rs uu.. Such art 
thou, uad for satcli as th-s-, all living creatures venerate
thy aucat. *

G. U- P.
Note.

frhe- Tiiiai and Tuna are tPe same- ass hr the- {Kesreeding ode 5 ttenub 

Nuchchamrka^iiv tuJ<es it as an aaetUHce uf 011x111 uf PuOjitiix^ii in 
which the might, and glocy, liberality aud beuevuleuce of one ius to Ibe 
sei forth.

The Slnjjtf was Kmumkoliyurkilar und the patron addressed was 

Cherumua Yauaikkat Ch-i Maniharun Cheral Irumpaal. He was the- 

gruudsun of' the CleranTua Seiiguttuvan the grsat, aud was unfortuuute 
trough to be defeated aad ampr^eoued by NeduachelayuH of TulaisUiuukt- 
tuaii iuaiie. Eu.]



VIRaSaIVA RELIGION-STUDY iU.

Aaslndtsy :—Som? psopls think thrS sh? ViraSriva Religion 

was aswly foundrl by Baeavsbvara of Kelyrn. Is musS be 

daCsrsSccC ShrS BasavsSvara is only a rsncrmsr of she Vlra- 

Seivr Meiiaioa ral aoS Sh? nodaner- It Ss nowhere sail ei-her 

ia Breavrpu-■aor or in any of ths Vlrataiva works ShaS Basa- 

vssvara foundrC -hr ViraSriva Religion. On Shs oihsr hand, 

accor^ng So Agamas, sh? ori^a of Sas Viraeeivp fcHgten i's. 

S^s giv?n. I- js sr-1 tor- Bre^e wan-?. So create sh? worl.. 

H? couin no- .o is as a? nin no- kaow tow -o .o te. H? asked 

Sjva So stow Mm -h? way of crreSmg toe wor1d. Thsa ^ivr 

crsr-?1 pu- o1 Ms chit tas fw? Acta-yrs vjz : ^auta, Difruta, 

Gentpkarnr, Gajakarijp aae Vtsvpkprnp. The neec?nlaaSs on 
-hsss Acaaryas rnd a11 -hose (hat have been convrrfe. by them 

an. toefe n?epsanptt-s are cd11?. to? Vl-ra^vps or to? Aprek“ 

rites. Aftsr tote, Brr^r crsa-?., ou- o1 Pra^te- j. e. mahsa, 

Sias four pas-es aa. otoer Hvjng Shags. Thry ars crnr. Prak- 

rters. Ths te, on courss, r story. Bu- tote serves to stow toat 

to? teH?1 among to? Wrr&h'ps te no- tor - Basevrsvara foun.?. 

S1?-- rrhgton, bu- tor- toe-- rrHghon js ex1eS1ag from -a? 

tegmnrng. Ta?r? te eteo toe svin?ap? of to? V?nas, Uhantenans, 
Swris1s, Purpnas, Ishirpeps an. Agamas to stow tor- -a? 

Viras.iiva fcHgten ?xte-?n aS toe dm? of tosfe cowpt|pttcaf 

ebppds? tosy suggss- an. -rer- of Liageeapapna wnica te to? 

disS1np-ive crprrptsstip of tor VA a^vr Re|igion. B?sidss 

toss?, -a?r? te some externics sv11?^? -o stow unequivo’ 

crHy Shat Sh? Wrr&wa foHgten te r very rndra- re.igton, 

tort jS was rr(■crwrC by Brervrsvrra of Krtyrn, bu- no- foua.- 
?n by Mm rn. toa-: jS exteSe. a- Ite -to? Sri Stotarpc^rya 

rn. ^tor to hm. Professor H. H. Wilson, jn Mt foHgtons of
_

of India, says that Sankara Digvijaya was written by one 

Ait.inJpgiii, an tmwrdtPts .-scr^te on Sr- Sei'tkarad^rye, aad 
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this was a work of the tima of SffiSaraeearya. In this work, 

Ha-says, that five divisions of S<ivas are mentioneO with whom 

SuAkara disputed. They are Sawas, Raud/as, Ugias, Bhaktas 

unO JuPgamas. Their respective charaetaeistics are also given. 

THa cHaedcteriet<c of Jarlgamae according to the work, was the 

currying of the figuae of Lihga on the Head. Professor. H. H. 

Wilson says that while all the other dieieioes have now dis

appeared, the Jangfnae only continue, showing that the present 

day JaPgamas aee the sama as the Jangumas of the time of Sri 

ynnkardcharya. Triis shows that the ViraSaiva Religion existed
* **

at the time of Sri Sankarhcedrya. In tois connection thera is 

unothar important thing to be noted. Professor H. H. Wilson 

says that the works that were used as scriptural authorities 

by tha abovenamad divisions of Salvas were Siva Ru^sy-, 

RuOrayam«alu TaPtea an0 otHee woeks stow<ng that toe su10 
woeks ware <n axtetancp u1 top dme of ^^arhc^rya. S<vd- 

eaeaeya traats of Lmg^atoifrana an0 otoer matters ^n^e0 to it. 

This a1 so stows tout Viraedied Rangoon exhta0 at toe t<ma of 
Sr< ynnkardeeal•ya. |t fe Iknown tout toa 63 PurMhakas ware 

^or to Sr< Sd^aratodeya. Aecur0<eg to Ctennabasava- 

^rapa. a work of 14to Ger<tury a. d., soma of toesa 63 Puri- 

ttaias ware V<r.iea<vas. They are : —

(1) Aeapkageyaru (In Tamil—iyarpagai Nayfnkr).

(2) Geirutoneyae0aru (In Tamil—SirutonOd Vayanfr).

(3) Kaliganunatharu (In Tamil—Gananatha Nkyunfr).

(4) Murkhanaiandru (Ip Tamil- Murltoa Nayandr).

(5) Peeumfiugaru (In Ta—ii—IOangudi Nayanar).

(6) Mfraahakiaru (In Tamil Ilfyangijdi Mfra Vayfear).

(7) GheeOaSesigalu (In Tamil—ChenOeswfrf Vayaear).

(8) Siriyala Satti (In Tamil—Sirutonda Nfyaear).

This shows that tlip Vlrasalva Religion existed at tha time of the 

Purathanas. AccoeOing to Vr<sHaahenOra Vijaya, in Kannada, 

an old work, soma of tHa P jar st 1 anas are described as giving 

rims tajaaganae. A I hhuv e arraUo sshon dUbova thh wwod 

Janguma is applied to tha Saivas who curry tha f gure of Lii ga
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on the head. This also shows the existw- of the Vlrasaivas at 

tlie time of the PurdrhnHas. I hear that the word JeAgema is 

also used in oce or two places in Peria Puraije. IO it be so, it

will add strength to my remark. Saint TirumQlar who is one 

of thr 63 Punatn^anas treats of Shatsthala in his works. Shats- 
thala is a tenet of thc VlraSiivas. This also shows that the 

VlraS.iiva Religion existed at the time of the Purathadas. 
Tayumacaver Svamigal makes use of the worlds Guru, Li Aga 

and Jahgama ic his works. But, as he is e recent personage, 

he will not be of avail to prove the antiquity of thr Vlr.saiva 

Religion. Oc a consideration of all thr circumstances mentioned 

ebovr, t em somewhat Porced to think that the birth-placr of 

Virebiiva Religion is the Tamil country, that the members of 

the Vli-as.iiva Religion first developed, it in the Tamil Country. 

Be this as it may, what is it that mekcs some people think 

that the Lihgadharana Religion is a recent religion acd it was 

founded by BasaveSvara of Kalyen, in spite of thc existence of 

Vcdes, Smritis, &c., which treat of Lirigadheraija. People 

seem to have been dazzled by the suddenness acd brilliancy of 

Basavrivera's grand work of reform. They think that the 

system of Lingedberana is en inncv-tion introduced by him. 

This is a great mistake. It may be that Basavesvara intro

duced many reforms into the existing Lirigadbarana religion, or 

he might have put ieto practice many things that existed ic 
theory prior to him, such as regarding all mec who were 

Sivabhaktas as equals, kindness to all living things &c. But 

it cannot be that he invented the wearing of Linga oc the body. 

It exists from the early times. This mistaken idea about the 

time of the Virasaiva Religion is due to went of study of 

Vlraseiva Literature as well as other works oe the sebject. 

Thr present day English rducatrd Virasaivas also havr not 

taken trouble to translate Vlraseiva works into English acd 

many of them have cot studied the works in original even. This 

is a great misfortune of the Virasaiva Religion. Much activity 

is going on among thr Virasiivas of thr Kamatace country- 

Virasiive Cocrerrncrs arc held every year. Virasaive Boarding
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houses are established. Grand Funds for ihr pcomoiion of thc 
English education of the Vireb-iives arc started. Bui of whet eveil 
are all these? Things are not done with right earnestness. T- ie 
only substantial and good works that may be considered io 
.have been done witn real love* for the religion arc those ext -cuted 
by the late Varad Mallappa of Sholapur, the late Lingappe 
gayepp.i Sirsinge, ihe late Virasangappe of Mysore, thc liv iiig 
Kumaras vami of Hunagal and the publication of ihe old V'ii-a 
Saiva classic works by the living Mr. N. R. Keribasava Sestii 
of Mysore. The only useful work that the Fn--esh cducnied 
Virasaiva can do for the religion is printing greed works such 
as Sreekara Bashya and other works end translating exci -lleiit 
books such as Siddhanta Sikamani. l' o do this .greet amount 
of labour and seJf sacrifice is necessary.

J. B.
Note.

[The expression Guru, Linga, Jangama is a technical one. They are 
the forms of God, worshipping which God shows his grat.e. Guru is 
one’s Acharya, and Jangama are Sivabhaktes and they have to be wor
shipped as God Himself. These both form thr Jengema or inovuablc 
Form. The Stavara or immoveable Form in thr Sivalinga whi-. h has 
to br worshipped also as Siva Uimstlf. This is the subject of thr 12 
sutra oi Si va jnanabdh.im.

cf. - nAf :Ej&uij.AcOw'«nrr9!S (U50oPffC:Uo’W'
u.lfu.cBr s^»uiQsf■cw■H jj«^Ts>S,b> a^^irjo joL'ijuoi—Ed].



NAMMALVAR S TJRUVIRUTTAM.
{CjutinuaL frwti page jp of OO. 12, I O/. X//.)

L’crsc (i, (SHtiii'naii-nuiLai-kal).

^hauSuen—Th? BridSgaoom—s?S to prov? hts sSrsngsn of arm. 
Bull laming fort. chivalrous doih perform.

Travi—Wliilc, in Hb.iv'tt, Angels, holding up wrsaShs purs 
And far—So for 1 hy wearing, (2) had eaSh?l Thrs, 
[Alter performing, luly, Wcrsaip’s(1) Morn-Hymn Stage*] 
An. (3) were pressa-ing insens? goo. So Th??, 
Thou, by Sh’ pow'- ol Thy magic will uninus, 
Cam's- hers So irk? end Ses-s Sh? bu-Ssr watch 
Cow herdesses, by churning, mad? rnl stors. ;
And, that Thou mlgh- ’st ws'l sh? vpl'-ous pcwasrds’ girt— 
Whoss frame’s lair rs flow'r’crsspsr, clilsS
Dance ‘mid She sSrcng-erai--ncras ol Sh’ h1ga-p-aSub’ranpsi 

bulls
(And prov? true Sh’ sey’ng—*R?auty can miracles iasppre”'-) 

Explanation.—To sooth? our Sera, ’lor? his mini’s sys She 
Lord ahhrprsd
And sssmsl S' assuas him ia Sh? mrnas- lollonvinn ’— 
“ While all ths hos-s of Heav’n's e’er wcashihhing Oua Feet, 
Ws've, on -hs sems sarth^xn wsvelI on, incr-nats Kon-sc, 
That wr may like She same things that er? llksl by you. 
Ani Shat, removing all bp-s, ws may you enjoy I” 
“Quits so, O Lord ! " our Sser replies, and pondering 
His Lr-ss- Incarnation, alls sh? follow-ng pratts ?—

I. Angsls offs- “ wrspSas pure rnl fins," thsir off’riags bs’ng 
“QulSs MifpOluSsl by (1) worms, (2) hair and (3) thorns 

bs’ng mix- ;—

• In Man-raeana oa “ th? Ccunpii ncl■dimr Seat.”
S Wil Ui d Wisdmw ol sh? Earl of DsaconsSiek—wSSsnjpniln Dts-peii, 

Longman, 1886, p. 4.
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”(<) Z agent am, (2) te<e is ay ret, (3) te<e boon I want,” 

Angals pa’ar say, fraa as tHay are from th' van'ties Three:—

(r) Vain peida of agency, (2) efip sapse of owparehip,

(3) Vain eeaSrpg saCfreH boons, 'thout be'ng rasignaO to Thaa! 

(Gita, 18, 4. = “Taauehi..tlrivvidhfe1'' and saa Bhdshyu 

thereon.)

2. Angels stand—" holding up wreatHs pura,”' till, at

Thy own good klaaeure, THou acceptest tHan.

Angels thus eeon their be'ng resigned to Thee

3. Angels ba the Thae with knowledge—aver ripa as love,

4. While Angels' Worship of THee ip Heae’n, as far us

The (2) bathing and (3) adorning stages * had advanced,

Worship's (4) food-ofT'ring stage, J Thou, come on Earth, 

recpivpdet.

5. ” WhiCe...ApgaCe...vnaea preeepting incensa,” Thou “efn'st

Here”

" By th' p^'^^''r of THy..magic ” as if Hid in the smoke,

And didst paefoe— feats and wad Thy Cowhee0ees-Quapn ? 

Worship's (5)Cdst on baO-off’ring etfge§ too here thus hadst!

6. Thus, Half in Haae'n1 and half on Earth, Thou woeehippa0

wust!

Tha food—Earth gave Thee, 's " butter ” called, because, 

'Twaep (i) milk and (3) gHaa, 'tis (2) intermediate.

And typifies (2) tha pondering of Thee

By souls—Kpon’pg tHeie eelftronsh<k with Thae

fi) From sinners paetaO, (3) not arrived in Heuv'n. (Gp. tha 

Vedic Oascriktiun of the Drkee<tf's condition : (i) “Pea- 

eHyutu vd dsmdl ksSfO, (3) u-gato depvaIoOsf—'”Taitt, 

SanHrtd, KanOu 6, PeapfthaSf r, Anu t. opening of 
Paeehasft u)

7. The bulls' horns, dancing 'midst weice Thou tumedst

Ara strayers' sips—dona in lust-stirring frames.

• = SnaefeaeaCankaraedPe.
; - IB Ojvas,dnaran
§ bfyyfef nuncc.
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8. In all the earth, the guileless cowherdess Thou didst
Choose for Thy Queen, that souls, their own works may 

distrust
And learn to trust Thee as their Sole Salvation Means, 

[Vile Psalm y v. 28. = “ Karavai-kk|-pin...”.=-Pope’s lines 
“O...teach vain wits a science little known, To admire 
superior sense and doubt their own.”-Essay on Criticism 

““Thou hast hid these things from the wise...Anl hast revealed them unto babes.“ (Christ’ speech See 
Matt. 11. 25.)

Verse 22, (ACmb'-ar-thalai).A/era/im;;— The BhIdeghoorrs trunted by the Bride’s Girl-friend [Souls—for conversion fit, though now vain, are th’ “BridegroomHere (See the next Verse’ Explanation, Para One).
That is, souls whom our Seer felt sure he could convert, He doth, with pow'rr o( forecast’, “Bridegroom “ designate Para-kSla's srcsse—K umuud-valli,Him lid thus (i) mark out, then (2) convert,And, in nil glory. (3) wrl rt lasS!Thus Clivr's frirnls, “Captain “ called him ere he Captain grew. Grammarians Sam-skrit, thus “ Grammariiin “ narr —
(i) Him who in Grammar's novice, as him who’s adept.Vile Panini's As1tr-1yav^i. 4 2. 59.= (i) “Tad adhite, (2) tri veda.”

Text.-ii 11 that this gentlerrd lath in lis lanlIs tie leaf o( a plant. Of th’ small txjw-strrng’sSound, we hear nought (—for he doesn’t bear n bow), live nonrHunting's wlrt le doth boast of rs lis forte.An rrphant—by rn arrow piercrd, is wlrtHe rakes tie subject of enquiry here,His acts rnl words are sucl, tint tl' like thereofHave ne’er been known in th’ world of th’ lurking Lord
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WhU on • the Kerub rides, uud which, 
With Uue another, don't cons& !
Is ii to answer qu-etluae siruage
That we 've beer placed ia ihis grrui field ?

•Explmai^r^^—^i iiouls with conceit of 1-arrlrg, coming tu uur 
Seer
tell thtir statt, our Seer’s Friends them rebuke, saying,— 

boast
"Your cuaduci, mutually ircuaeist-ri is

2. Whai he " hath la lls lard is ihe lurf of u plant.”
"StHSteaubjecte—leaf like spread,"*  luuvta'i still, dropped 

from his haude-

• " V^buya pravalab ” Gaft 15. 2.

3. “Of th’ small buw string's sound, we hear noughl/'— Nut
-'er the sound

Of ih’ buw like Pra-auv, il’ Holy Monosyllable 
Proruuaced to dart souls, arrow-llkt, i' wards Gud il-lr Alm 
From this mar comes; h-nce, ii e-tme) hr its sc a st' duem’.

grasp
4. “Huuiing's what he doth buast..." Iu strayiag’s wilderness 

He boasts le's bent un hurling il’ beasts—Desir- uad Hate 
Av’rict uud Stupefaction, ard the like uf ihes-'

5. "Ar tl'phart—by ar arrow pierced " he auw pursues
S-ast-ui guas ur- ilc clepluai,
Which, though by subtle knowledge pierced
And sought tu be brought 'aeuth control.
Have ruu iriu sense obj-cts" wilds,
Aad this man’s siill pursuing th-m !
[“ What 1 should du 1 know, yet do I won't;
What I should shuu I know, yti shun I won’t! "
Thus une curfeeets ia th' Mula-bhurat, ( = ‘‘JaaUaii dlar- 

mum ” &c).
Thus speaks uur Se-r himself in his ( = illrd work ■ See 

Psalm 20, V. 3.-= ivai-y-aHr’-c aai-l-a”.)]
“ I'd rutltr ttach tw-aiy the way tu live, ilur b-
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Ous of tTo iwouty to ayllyw mimo oty n tt^erhniN-”

6. TTo ph rase—“ this gontlomrm ”, Oiuis he ‘s
A ” fool...wise in Tis own coNcelt.” (—Brov., 26, 5.)

7. WTo ou tTo Krrub riles”, shows thot—
( 1) Vod •Dypte1no rnd (2’ Ved-Disclpliue

Arc op'railve rs bc’Ng God's will. (- “ Sruti-Smritr
Mrinai vrjmr ” &c.)

8. By ” iT' Lurking Lord ” is mormi thai Ho souls guards,

uusoou. (*=“Vrrm dimd ma voda. Bri. Up. 5, 7, 22 or 3, 7, 
22 por jacob's pyNPoedHmpo did dPpyediNg to iTo MadOdi- 

diua RopoNstyu.)

9. “Im tho woeld ” oe oartT “of iO’...Lord".—TOe ”Earth” as
Xc'd- Ored sio^ow;—

TOe lord's will 'e 1NdoaoHs'bio, umrontrollabloe
10. “That wo'vo beom nlHPod im tOlu geori feld ” morns t^;ut 

oue Soer's

Sphere 'e maekod off by iO' Lord hu His chooen—weedeO— 
ground

For be'mg ONjoynd by Him ts much ts Hedv'n itself,

Our Sone did His Feioidu bo'mg gudedldus mads tnereya.

[ “ I tOrmk TToe, FatOor ! ” COrisi doth &iy, 
Thou Tret Tid tOoso things from tTo wise...
Amd Orst roooaiod ITem uNto babos.”—Mait. 21, 25 ; Luks, 

10, 21.]

Perec 2j. {PiLKULH o puna'tt'-ayal c.)

HaarLing.—Seeing iTo Brido aid Tor Frlnide wOilo iOoy wticO 

thoir field,
TOS Bridegroom Humbly—fSoslingly—-reveals strtss I lis 

love,
[(.) Tlru-kwai, (2) VdNdn-kyoai, (3) Tauikai-p-Furarumi, 

Edch of iOo bock—t like exnre'SsioN dotT contain.]
Say’N^—“ you dnprone1Hto my Ooari tid wdtpn ii
Exdudlug ytTnrs all, as im ih’ cdso of your field ! ”

Text.—Womanhood's Typos ! say—Ie't (1) Lhe firCd,

(2) or olsn iTo heart of me—sinffli—
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Who, by lhe field, have chancod Io pass
Tbsl loros eho object ol your watch ?
Transcending ss yo do the host ol Argols who
Dwell ir rho Heav'n of Keishns—the All prosont Lord 
Whoso eye eransaords the hose of lire-hued 1ne’usos rod, 
Are these (heart robbing foats and lh' like,) youe proper 

marks ?

Expaanation.—1.“ Wise” oor (soo v. 22, Explanation parss I 
and VI)—whom counsel, as in lh' last versos, converts 
made,

As follows speak in admiration of oue soor.
2. "Say—Is’t (i) eho field...?’’—Is’t that pael ol this world 

which you
Have taught to Irusl God as the Solo Salvation-Moans
(—That 's, souls—whoso charaarers you've '’oouldaO” 

and ” matures ”)? [Seo ” Vintage Gleanings” galheeod 
from the Rov. J. H. Evans 's toronnti and Edn., 1850,
p. vn ]

3. ”(2) Or else” is it lh' hovel ol ouesolves—who lake lhe 
Path

Of Works which, ir the roig■hbnurhro)d of your sphere, lies?
4. ” Of oe—sinfuL’’—“Stii" here, ’s lhe pair cause oe lh’

tlrngg love
Whorco e'or the thought ol paeting is impossible.

5. " Womanhood's Types ! ”—Ye who obedience ' Models are. 
Ard souls' Best Guidos in Iheie Essential Virlue o’er!
Tell me, please, what ’Ils that 's anntrol1able by you !
High'e ss yo see lhar e'en lh' Angels—whoso lordly hosl
To join, all Sainis aspire, and who dwell th' Highest 

Hesv'n
Of Krlsbijs—who, loth, by His very lotus-eye,
His (i) lordship, (2) love and (3) pleasantry unique, o'er 

show.
You wslch here, lhal e'er strayod souls oay Io th' Palh bo 

brought'!
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[Thus, praise, in th’ form of blunt, to our Seer is con
veyed !

*rGadgaI—ttbou Hsnved1v Stream! hast tkim 4m loat 
good soins ?

Iao! tlou lost even ninerns elevate to Heav^! ’‘—Java
leva's Cl^^r^^Iokn, ^1^ tie figure of speech entitled 
” Vvijn-Stutl ” or ” Blame-slapel Fhnioe’‘ and its con
vert.)-” Kas Svir-Uhum ’ ” &c. See Sir Rrjr Rrthn- 
kadtn-Dbvn Balilur's Sabla-kilpa irumn anl eUItiod 
Calcutta, ^1^ “Alrnkrrr”, figure No. ioi,]

Verse 24,

Hhgd0■«^——Nnting tie parted Brilr's great pain,
Tie Mother of the Brile laments

Zext,—With pain—causel by lovr natural ani lil.
My girl of bhaeslsts fins, casts tearful eyes
Whereof each Is wile rs the luman prim,
Anl, as lo (Isles in tanks—watsr-fillrl,
'Mil teah-(1ooUs moves in all directions lere
(From um-est—by her IoveU-odsrs absedee easse1) I
She longs to lavs tie honnyed—new-plucked—Ts^sI-flowe^ 
Of Him—wlo on tie Kerab riles, anl shst,
With Mount Go-V1eU1rd, savel cows' lerls from ram I
I know not, al! what tils girl will befall
(O'er' anl above tl' eod0ssiod of ler eyes anl heart)!

—1. Tie ghosd1 of Saints' thus praising our Seer, 
be^g lis love

Unique for Gol, anl yet, leniel snjcvrent due.
As le grIeO-s11ttshs1 was, Fi-IcuIs, sympathising, cry :—

2. *(s) His clarmlng oefaardd organ——moved by
Lovr nrtshrl (to tl' (srler only known)*,
In rrin-erused tear-flools wander' to anl fro
So as to make Saints even long to loll 
Anl se1d them In tie lollow of tlelr land ;

• Vide tie Bra1m1-Ssthas, y 4. 49, = “ An-avish-keervan,’” £&.=s 
•• Without [mnle of love/‘
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>‘(1) His toward organ ’s aagar for anjoy’ng
Th' sweat wrautn of Him who cup sava sou is dietraeeaO, 
Performing, unto this and, tH' greatast feats,.
And moving so fast as t' inspira tha psai—
• Tha spaad wherewith tHe Lord began to ride 
To tHa laka wHaea tHa el'pHapt crieO to Him,
As ona 'mong many f aCfet trait, wa adore ! ' ( ~ Baagavatae 

tefrayfi ndmdH ! Saga BHdttfeva's Hymn to tHa Lord as 
manilast in Sri-rungam, Gentum 11, v. 57.)

”(3) From such d Saar's Hand is^ puse'ble tha status of 
Tha soul raeigpaO, tHa busis oi our Hope, should slip ? ’’

Ttrse 25. (Em-gol-vitai muthal 1.) .

H1adin-.—a he BriOa, Oasiripg tH' BriOageoo—'s weafte, 
Out of imkat<enea makes complaint.

lixl.—THa T^i’^i, worn with zaal* * by Krishra—Lord

‘ ■■ — ~“ — • — - —“ • " ■ • r - ■ - - ■ “f- - _

• Vidt P^fcn 224 (ix 7-

Of (<) th' lord of tH' pow'rful gods, and (2) Angels ull, 
AnO (3) us—ieHab'tapts of this lower spHara ;
(Ietux<eataO by tH' favour He shows,)
Doth Coosa my aefeaiate fipp unO spoil His rule— 
Fumed foe ba'pg guueOiup ulika of EurtH unO Heav’n! 
WHdt otHae Haem won't it work, altar teis, on aartH
Ip av'ey part tHaraof, ba't (r) wood, (2) Hill, (3) field, or (4) 

beach ?

Em-ptanatu—.—Our Saar—who such i—kraeeiun —ada op ull His 
FriapOe,

Grips, ip tha raga of Cove—”TH’ Lord's swaatpaee, —is- 
chiaf works !

We 're entities—dapepOent on the Lord. Tha bast
Jawai ip our's to liva, efv'eg—’ Lord ! THy will ba done.' 

Op. Mutt., 6, 10; Luka, 11, 2 ; unO Mutt., 26, 42.)
Sant Resignation Status in me is lx-'ng ekoilp0 
By rafeop of tHa Tlli’ei-wraatH'e inflaming —a 
With such intense love as makes —a brook no delay,
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Not knowing—‘ they serve Him best, who best bear His 

mild yoke,' (Milton’s Sonnet on His Blindness,) 

Protecting o’er as it dors Heav'n as well es Earth !

This wreath, exciting trreson thus, His rule would spoil 

t-'or, treason is the sum of every offcncc j!

(i) Primordial Matter, (2) unfrced Souls, (3) their Bodies 

Gross.,

(4) Time (—whence the Law of Prrtcdlclty is known*),

• Vid« Brande’s Scientific Dictionary, which pronounces this Law to 

be onr of the Greatest Discoveries op Modern Science, One Porm of this 

Law is the Law of Heredity, wbteb Mr. Skrine (in his biography of 

Dr. S. thunder Mookerji) gives equally high praihe.
6

All these Four Parts of This Lower Sphere, confounded 

seem! "

{To be cotiiiniufd.)
A.G.
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The system of the k'edaula by Dr. Paul Dbuessn T-rn- 

slaisd ia-o English by Cherlss JohnsSoa b.c.s., The Open CourS 

Publishing Co., Ch-cdgo, 1912.

This invaluable work of Dr. Deusssn was publishsC long 

lcar pgo la German, and SsIo-s his irrnsldtloa ol thr Sankara 

Brshya itself, rnd Mr. Charles Johnston who is la miliar So 

MdCrae rerdrrs by his learned coatrieus1ons So thr “ Madras 

Mail’ has SranelaSel this book iaio English, thus a(TerC1ag 

ra cphcrSua1Sy for nca-Gerpdas to gri an iae1grs into the 

aich researches ol thr Gs-mpn Velaatiss. An. ws remember 

renurst1ag r frtenc on ours -o traae1asr for us a few of to? 
phaptsrs a- tees- of toe tedrned work. So far as she translator's 

task: fe pcncsrnsd, ws ere g|ad -o ecteowte.gr -h r. -- -s .on? 

jn tor test Eng|1sh esy|r, an. toe -rane|ascr teas e|so erough- ouS 

-lie msen1ag of tor autoor clearly.

With regard So thr eueJept mrSSrr ol the book, ii is r 

summary ol the Bashfe ol Sri Santai-ai-hara a on She Brahma 

Su-res e-rengri ualsr ilOerrns hsade ia Ovs he-ts, (t) 

Theology or She Coctrlae o( Brahman, (2) Ccewc1cgy or -hr 

dcp-rias of Shr Soul, (4) Samserr oa -hs loctrias of the T-ens- 

migaetion of -hs Soul (5) Moksha or ths -eaching of -h? Libera- 

Sion, comprising nra-ly 34 phdptrrs, ersilss ra iatrclupsioa ol 

6 chapSrre pcata1aiag literary note 5 Arc., which contain the 

Dodor's own ressaacliss jnto -h? fir1,1 on tor W.en.e. Thras iis 

dlsc an e^entox ccataiaiag r slior. survey o1 -h? Vte.aa.a Sys- 
1?^ 1alsxrs, g|cee.ary, &c. Tte* Vr.ra.p rx^utt1?1 terr s.rtetly 

teltews tor mtrr^sSdSteni of Sdakara, as Sias eu-hc- r1wee|l tes 
cl?rr|y sxprssssi an. hs .-. no. p'o^ise to go mto toe questfon 

whs-hsr Senkrrr's hitrr^rteSmn was bornr ou- by toe -rx- of 
.h? Su--^ Stems?1 ves ; an. wtedi as ws now law has teen 

lone by D-. T'tetetu- nt -h? m-ioa’ ’■ sjon So tes .-anstedon of 
Spakprp Brshye nt-o Eag|ish rnl was on toe mr1) qusstton

ecteowte.gr
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concurred. in by Ibe profourl sabnlae Max Muller’ So Ibsl any 

critlciso wo bavo to offor on tbe subject oalloe will have to dcaX 

with Sarkaea’s views or Vodarls, and Ibis wo do rol propose 

to do at presort. We would bowovoe role list tbo leaerod 

Doctor ns no’ Mmse1® otototous to the .otocls o® Iho gyslo0 
whtcb he no’es ^tfaassasit, an. Ms peoud bnas|, eta’ toe true 

rop.ara’for was store oflere. by Ksr|. As wo role1 tong ag’ 

in nue s’u.y nf toto syslem, toe ontfro m^Mo1, arn a firmtfu1 
snuece of error sg. ha.Ucy corsisl to shi1ttog lhe grourn as k 

subs took purposo from F’Sramartotos to V’yavstoSea snd from 

VyavabSea Io Parsinaetoks. ” Tbo oxlorstor o’ toe woeM ar1 
ar. the ptorahly o® war.oring snuis, ’Ms bybrin wMc1 ls 

noitooe Betog roe ron-Being (ta.’va arya’vabbyan arirvacs- 

riysn) snd comps-abto to a ba1|u^^rta|lng oe a deosm to prro 

dured by igrnrarae by vfr’ue of ’he upa1Ms, too limita|inrs, 
(.iteraHy the asaeip|inr, wl|h toe seanrdary ldoa o® toe un- 

peenllto1) by nears of wtocM wo ' ascribe' to Brahman wta’ 

.res rol gaturs|1y betorg Io Ho, ar1 ’hough as wo staU show 

nr .eta11, he bea•nmos (i) a peesors1 Co., (2) ’he worto, (3) toe 

totovtous1 sou1. A|i iHs spends on .bo L/padhis, art1 Upadhis 

on Avidya. Avtoys to atone the cause of ’he ’rigM of too

tyadhis, (they sro avidya Krtia , avufya-iiundta, cravtya paaljMi 

pasVhafdta) ar. k ’ho aausol of ’i1,1- poesls|orce, so ®ae ss toe 

essence o’ Avtoy). is the rrorr akisarinina|ior o® Brahnar fron 

’he upadliit [t^adhi-avivfka). Brahnar Mose11 k no’ to 110 
.easl a®ioctod oe change1 by lhe upachhs. just as .ill.e to fac’ as 

the crystal by Iho ron aniour whh wtoch k k pain.,., k & to 

thus serso a angtaa’ o® Iho ups.Ms (upa1bl-sampaeks), arn a 

anglamiralinn by them to sp^og o®. Brahman u merge. to 

lhe upa1bls (upa.hi-anlarbhava) an. .hereby Ms ra’ure k 

bidder (Svkeups Tto’btava) ard Ms ra’urs1 nngisciegco (to Ms 

external form as sou1) suffers a Hmks’tog (toe k^w.o.ge o® toe 

sou1 is uf>adhiparichchiiina)” (pp. 304 an. 305).

Tbeio was Beabmar 21’10, ore wl'bour a second. Sone- 

how Avidya and its products (upsdbis) irteeveged, ard Ibe 

Brahman becano, tbe Personal God, souls, arl the wneidi but 
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the upadlis uad Avidya, aut cuv-riag Bruhmua, cuvtrs Its 
Products. But low did il- uar b-com- ilrer wliluut the uat 

bring cuv-red by Avldyu ? Tils is u juggle, uad uur l-ara-d 

Ducior llmsslf srre this absurdity urd suys, (p. 302) ’ Ia reality 

(Purumari1aiue) tl-rr is roiling -is- b-sirrs Bruhmua ulun-. 

If we imagine we p-rceive a traaefurmatiur (Vllura) uf Him 

laiu ihe world, u divieiua [bheda- uf Him into u plurality uf 

individual suuls, tils d-p-uds on AlvodyH. Bua low does this 

hupper ? Huw do wt manage to deceive uurs-lves into seeing 

j iraasformuiiua aad u plurality, w1-r- ia rrulity- Brulma alurt 

is? On this question our authors give no infoo1nplion".
Th* italics are uurs, aud fhe e-nteHte is preguuut wiih tlie 

impuiercy uf tht system, tu explain tie urlgiaution uf the wurld 

&c. ualrss Avldyu its-lf should surely cover uud cuastrulu 

Brahman.
(

We take leave tu cite ever aaoilrr pusuage where tlias 

absurdity is pointed oui (p. 2S1) “• Bralmaa is umn1etirai uad 

umaipuieni tverlustlag, pure, wis-, fr-e. Because it is free, it 

cua du what le wills; fur him there is neliler command nor 

prohibitiua, uad thersfore a-ifl-r guud nur evil. Tie indi

vidual suul, un ile curtrury is affect cd by good uad evil, aad 

uf it, we du aui ai ull maintain thui it is ile crtuior of tie 

world—without cummiiilag 1amee1f lu tie question, ttUil'o^d- 

able foam this utandpome *urtitw€ then sun'tins tht indioidorl 

soul with its good and evil?' our uuiluraioac- passes un to 

tie m-tuplyslcul qu-stion ' But luw is this ? Are aut Gud and 

fit suu1 the samt according iu ter words tatlvamasil n Wten 
by the t-ucMng uf non-sepa rater esss througe s-h.-hccs like 

tattrprlasi, th- conetiousn-ss ys uwakeard, ihta iee wanderings 

uf the suu1 urd the cr-ahve function of Brahman c-ase ” &c. 

Tle rtmedy giveH here as uH r1glf but su 1org as die cuus- uf 
the stpura.^ou ys rot expHuHitd’ fl- r-mc.y wM bc uf uu ust ; 
uad tec discuse wy|1 uguan sprout up. Wt quote another 

seateuc- b-fure wr c1^- dds rev1-w; (p. 278).

"Tlit empirical Tl-ism (lur wllcl tis world is rrul and 

4iffeet-it frofli Gud) is-uat-auble appears uu vhere su clearly as
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M the region of morals. For however the matter be turned, in 

rt real creation, which is seriously taken, thc rrsponsibiiiiy for 

evil, for the sin of the world finally falls oc God." So the

only go Por the Vedantists to evoid this cetastroph is to deny 

the reality oP the world aed the sou is and the existence oP 

evil &c. Buo even ttan, thr final ^rsitoib 'How did tliis 

idusion anse, and in wtom ' st id rrmeins, and wktaut an 

erp|aeatioe. tas illusion ksdf wto bo von the devoted 

Head of the Brabman, Free and wjse and pure. T tarr are

ottars like Professor K. Suntararamee wta do cot agree with 

the ■erpcsittcn of tta toarned Dcc•tor's. about tta unrcahty of tta 

worto but we may ^tot out that to tta book bMore us 

each statrment U supported by quot|ng cheptrr tad verse from 

Santara and to mos0 tostances wkh tong quctatices from tta 

Bas^a ksetf. The kerned Doctor may or may not be ngto to 

Ms Mectifying Saetara's system wM ttat of Kant aed op 

claiming greater creMt for the German syrst-im tat so far as tta 

exposkton of Santara's system to eceeerned. k to mostly accu

rate. And tta reader of Mis votome wouto certa|nly get an 

eesy and more eomprrtaasive vtow of thr system diac by 

reading eny transkitton of die Bestaa itself.

Only on’i thing more. Rejjardi-g the illustration quoted 

from p. 302, that of crystal aed c'clcurs, the readers attention 

may be usefully called to thr explanation of thc Siddhanta 

School of this very simile. T he mischief in thc use of this
*

illustration consists in taking thr crystal to stand for God, 

The crystal hoWivrr purr in itsrlP has thr demerit of being 

covered fully by the colours painted on it, end thc crystal vani

shes altogether End the colours alone are seen. Who painted 

these colours on the crystal. Did thr crystal itself seek the 

tmpcsittori ? Did Brahmae cover himself with diruy^’H ? If he did 

otci, could he not do it pnce more ? But if he could be covered 

by darkeess, could he still be called Brahmae ? On the other 
hand, read the siddhanti's explanation. The crystal is not God 

but the soul. The soul though purr in itself has thr drmerit 

of becming one with whatever tt is asssciated with jfp
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<*«) like ihe peasiHl, Hid its own ireivteuattra 

aid by its idoDitiy wiiO ihe body ard tTo world, first caused 

by Avid'a, all tCe evil ouster.- And. iis release corsisis wCei 

it will neepeioo iTai it ts mot iTe body tid will iurm its back om 

ii aid seek its eesi im God. This bTanda Hid moksha of lOe 

peystHl or soul is. ioi nysutbio oxpent iu iho Prnenmce of • iOo Sum, 

Siva-sat, as ir darkness, ro one could eisiinghtsh ths ctysial oe 

tTo pylyues, Ptsa oe Upadhis, aid • iho Suu is Gyd. TTe crystal 

dons Not receive iOo Light of God on dccoumt of iTo pyoerirg by 

tTo polohts. T he colours could not iu any way hs said io 

Hfaeci tOs Sun’ So the asmiptioi of aoief■a to BtaCmtn is 

avoided tid iTo noethiato of am hiredl world,) uueoal good .aid 

ovil und uureul ignotarcs is all avoiesd, aid a sane explajidilom 

o1 tCo wtate-worM's ^eromeNt .s ^vem Om Th. Sdt.

A liitle heriod cyniroversy Oas hnsm going ou between tho

Vice-Ptssidsut ard Sepreirra of tho Saiva

A eyrireyreray. Si.K^^hL^ia Sabha Thiicortr, for some dims.

From what we son from iholr paropTlete, 

iho maiior Otd beem itlkod ovee beiwooi iOsm, boayre ii saw' 

ihe light iu peini. As both patties Ta vs apnnaloe io us for our 

ypmion, we oeNthee io give ii, though wo do uoi presumo to 

possess the great oeueition wClcC tCose karnsd nhNeiis poss-ss. 

Id ihe firsi nlace, we musi take teaoo to obse-vs ihai iOo patiios 

would Ttvo doio boiioe to Oave treated oie anotOoe with gretier 

respopt. None ars too lsarnsd tOat Oe • might rot learr some

iTirg frosh from a nershr comnarattoela loss lsarrsd. Ws 

sCould uoi evon deuy io our vory oppy1orts loarNlig and- 

hoNesty. Dlffeee^^os aeise feom oHratng noinis of view, aid. 

iho ' etafereii niaies iTey dwell ti ; aid it may bo hotT mfiy be 

wrong ard both may bs right. Saiva SieeCartis always pride 

rTemselves on Toldirg to ihe nostuluie of Sairi Aeul Nandi 

SiodPhHetHe iOai iOo teuo eoligioi pught ioi to possess ihe aauli 

of callirg this rlgOi ard thai wrong hut should iry io sen tTo 

moans of justly ropoNP1tirg pynalfctilig views. Our frieuds, as 

trdert Salva S1denaitis ■und belonging to the same sabht
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shoakl -bear with each other in kindlf-ness and love.- And then 
alone the ■ rtal truth wHl flash out. We would again say that 
we are not for toscouraging controversies. Healthy ^ntrowr- 
sies and discussions always stimufoto thought and greater 
mental imprwemenL It is our experience that whenever we 
discussed a pofot with a fnend, we fourri a new thought always 
strike us as in a flash, which would not have arisen but for the 
partfcufor pressure of the moment. But the ■ one condition 
roqureke is that we ought not fotrude too much of our own sef.

The present controversy has arisen out -of certain views 
expressed by Pandit P. M. MuttiafcPillai ■ Avergal in his learned ■ 
work * DaMbtirya Vffakkim’. We welcconed' the wcwk aa~ it 
appeared as it ' was the first connected e-xfraition of the subfet 
in prose;■ arid we ■ had listened -to his oral discourses on the 
same subject also with great pleasure. But the principal points 
at issue seem to be two only, which are not material to the 
subject: of Dasak&ryam r and' ttey relate to the questions 
wtetter aH soufe will attain to firn!' -retease at some time- or 
otter akogetter, and wtetter Godfs Form re formed out of 
Suddha MayL Mr. Muttiah■ Pktai teHs-on a text from SH(Briar 
toat aU toe sou's wto not attam motete- even toough ages- might 
pass and toat God’s form re out a4 Suddta i.mayA. Mr. Sutera 
manta F^IW fo fos pampfoet comroverts toese propoatfons. Lt 
re a cartona1 doctrfoe of Samsm ttet each sou1 wto fo - toe emi 
attafo sanation. though toe time depends on each one’s own 
devefopment. and toere re absotately no retorn for- suto freed 
souls. Ths is not denied by ekter ’party. What re asserted 
by Mr. Muttiah pillai is toat toere wHl . te soufo for ever and 
ever otter tten those wte ted - atiafa^ refease ; and 'he base 
k on a text fo ^cfotar (xt 6) wfoto by- toe way estabhstes our 
previous proposkfon. - The wtete veerc re as -follows.

"Though the husk' and bran - is associated with the rice 
without beginning (anddi), tell me bow they stand - after ^jrra- 
tion fhom' the ricc. Hear! They* are- not attached tb the rice 
po-fectly polished of all dirt. There will*te -no attachment as 
no ' new paddy 'seed will rise from the - polished rice. ThI
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fep^-ticn is absolute. Similarly; also in' the’^nal rdlte 4n 
union with thenood Siva,'f-Ava, maya and karma will surely 
icave ' the soul; As they- wJH be attached to bound route, m mty 

n<y tty are sot destroyed.” As Mr. Muttiah Filial observe 
if quention is not • a new one, and St. Umapatbi . Siva-chaaiar’a 
»W-enr -tt his Tiruvarutpayan |s “The number ol tthse’-djo 
hwe attained to Release and' those who are yet to attain'i-r is 
in-pet-port-on to the days that -sre past and the days that 'are yet 
t'jama And Sa- la Sai Somasundaaa Nayagaa observed thaT 
when. time is destroyed, then will 'e destroyed the s'hs of all the 
te-a-ik Aad ■ lo the question-’when Tiane will cease, he referred 
t^aftiet^i^Rea .to his...guru, which really mdans that this is not a 
-MHfltn. To-be considered by us. In regard to ' the verse .from Sid- 
df-aa,. the verse was chiefly -otroded ' To establish the mnil-ila' 
t-Docf -i-l Pass- Though it wcs caHed- aniJdi, so far as regaada 
e-lreh'iodTyidual.soul, and -T is only by way of explaining the ' ex- 
pereMiQi further -T -s -nc-dently observed That ■ -o as much as 
tineae-dre nuTwe bound . souls, -it may still 'be said To be not des- 
fcoyedi Batt there -s nowhere stated That theae will be no
t-Mn tt-mall Thee x-ststing souls-will not have obtained final 
z^mrae^iMad'frf eburse, this will be possible when Time itself 
.he a-mitiiiSi^ed.> .This, nifty o': may not be possible, but it -a 
TTbt a' -iMUten. on iTh-dl we need vex ouhmSviss. As far an we. 
tecaid sect befeneMs, theae seems . to be no near future when such 
f seems possible, and we would request oua
Meeds 'Tot cease- to- wreagle atout l-t

At regards-the .other question, vn Think Ma. MuTtiah ia 
IBvangjia . bi' ioTerpastat-oo of verse 41 of Sutra I. The verse 
ftM HNwi

<<Mni|0MM«rw w&njuupfi c^Wtcrtgjii
icr«j»«wrw

aThebodiesformedof mayanre obtained by Tl^ souls-in .conao? 
quoiecan.'their. being covered' by andia mala. The Supremf 
fksO,is free from ■ Ims ya ini asavd maOa. and -s pure absolute
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inSslltgenc?, rnl iwpr^te both .knowlsigs ani power So-scd1e,. 

His body cannot b? lo-mbi out of .mayr• but is ' lormsi ol His- 

Sakti.” Ma. MdSt1an Pillai says ShrS mayr ' hs-s ^pqdlne^sdlinr 

mrya ani srktl means sdienr mrya, and a?n fdasn?a goss on 

-o spy Shrt Shis bony forms. ol suliar mayr is indispensable 

So God So psrfc-w ths five luncSions. No ncuet mdye is 

e1eo call?. his saksi an. Ma. Mutt-ra Pillrl remiss, ■ even 

suliaa maya is only Goi's Prrlgarhr Sakti and nos his CbtS- 

Saktl; rnl ws ras quls? sur? hs won's ponlds? ths Cn1S-erkS1 

calls! Umr &c. rnl waipn is aecv? rll the 36 TrSSvas formei 

ouS ol Suddhr mrya, end Suliar mrya --self, wish thela-isr. 

Ani hs wcd1n rimis it is o Sg1e■. CgiS-epkS1 of shs Load; which 

is calle. Iphphe, Jnana, ami Kriya, ad A-iil Skklis, (vCae 

1nvoprSicn in Sildhidr). This srkSl is cellsC Aehina■ir and 

Spwavaya Sakti as n1stiQgdtsn?n from mayr which is : rcallsi 

Bhlnna SrkSl, rnl th? vrricds ccwwsn-rSc-s on vs-se 44. u loo-si 

recvs clearly make ouS theS thr srkti referred to in thr vr-sr is 

ShisSawrvryr an. Abh-nna Chit Saksi. Sivrg-r Yogi in-St•hr?Se! 

1- as chit eak-i, Jnrnahragrerr as Siva’s Sdmavsdd (Samaviiye) 

Srkti, S1vrjitrnaycg1 as Srkti which sa1nse foa-h rs Vyrpaka 

Jfipnr, ani N1adwee Vrirgiaa rs Aaul Saksi. An. Mr. Mu-S1rn 

P111rt’e nusst-on whs-hsr th? ruSho- himself Would noS haV? 

use. Sh? wo-is caiS-srk-1 tl hb o msen- so is pc1nt1bee. o Tais is. 

further madr clear by vsrsr $'5 ia which Rupp, A-Qpa ani . Mdpa'• 

rupe fo-ms e-e called Goi's Keruijr Form oa ArOl forms/-; And 

in v?-s?„45, is is shown how Hs o reedmse rny Oom H? likes ouS 

ol; Hts G-pc? (Arul) rnd -he vprious ■ prase ol His ar? toll 

to bs rll grec? la V 47, wish which is So b? compared the text 

laom Sritaiyr up. -i. 5. (His Head is suasly love; Joy His

right wing; isl-gas His left; Bliss is His. ssif: Brahman 

wherein He rseSs.) An. it is furShrr shown la Vn 461 -hat -hr 

-sason for his eeeuwiag -hrer liOereaS forms is She ealvdtion of 

mankind, by revealing the Vedas, by imparting ias-rdcSica ia 

th? form ol ths gu-u to gols, m?n &c. Ani in otara v?asse 
(V 54) it is cisrrly shown ■ Silas -S is Siva with His Chit-Spkti thrs 

crralss all th? PrncnakritynS &c. rnl noS any' o-aar Gols. Mr. 

MdSSrpn Pillai however aelsas to vsass 1 - 66 in which Sulcler 

M'£yroTattyas rr? r1ec calle. Siva’s Svr-rnSar fcawe. ‘NoS oniy 
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this, but iOo six tdCvas aro also palled His bodies, (V. 56) • aid 

iu verse 60, iho gods VishNu aid Beahma trs also His foems, 

ard iCe riis forms Sivam Stkti to Vishnu urd Brahma ars also 

called Siva Himself. Tho esdsoi givei ti v. 56 will apnla io all 

tOnss casss, ard ii is because God is etsrral ard omriprsssut 

aid ineeptrable foe all iTnse bodies, trd he aciuates both pnti 

(souls) Hid acClt (maya), iTtt the Vedas call him a/hua mbr-t; 
amd iho five SuddOa Tatvas are comprised undoe tTo six 

nahaah. TTo wTole chetana aid achctana Peapaucha coisti- 

tuts His Body, and ir ii Hs dwells and works. But His glory 

tid power ts morn tid morn maitaesi ts tTese bodies aeo nueee 

ard pursr uid mors subtle ; ard the reason also wCy tOe bodies 

foemed of tho SuddOr maya Tatvas aro called His svatuitrH is 

because theso bodies den tTo nueesi and most irunslucoit, tTat 

ths Li^Ot of the Loed, God's Parasakit shinss in Its purssi 

ray ssrere, aid ihs bodiss aeo altogether merhse ii ths Purs 

Light ; ard ihts is exactly ihe rstsor given ir v. 67 • Ard it 

sssms rot to be well known thai in tOese 5 Suaeha Tatvus ' 

dwell some of the Naaam Thauu Betaam, Naeamueti &c., 
wTo aee souls of iTo oedor of VijNaiakalars aid iheso also 

are noi disilNgutsTod feom iho Suneome Siva foe the sums 

rsasom. Stouj1rana Vogi says ihut evoi Rudra of iOo Trinity 

oiOse tham tTo guui Ruder ts d Petlayakalar, witT body iu 

AsuddTt Mayt did yot He gets the same Names and aoems as 

ihe Supremo Siva, because or accouNt of Tis pueor body, 

Sup-sms Siva shirns in him also aid shows gracs ir that 

Foem. Ard it will bn uinecessaea io Tofor to v. 62, whoee tTo 

Form of stkti is said io 'bn taoi]_Sdt’resw■Ni, Pare Intelllggoicn. 

Of courss, tceie trs others who ieertifa ths Lord's CTit eakti 

iiself with suddaa mayac oa kudiRri, or ku^nnaUui and we are 
quits suee that Mr. Mhthiuh Pillai does not belong to this 

school. As we havs weitien this orly tr tho irtsesst of Truth 

aid ai Me. Muihit Pilldi's iNvitatioN, wo hopo On would mot 

raise auy further controversy on tOe ShbJSPil but would poiii- 

iuo io labour aye iho sake of SteehaitH, ts Oe is mow wOyio- 

hearieely doion.
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SOUTH INDIAN DEVOTIONAL WRITERS

II.

THE MOTHER OF KARAtKAL.

Thr title of the serial was suggested to us by a request oP 

a missionary Prirnd of ours, who esked us if we could give him 

any connected account of the South Icdian Devctioeal Writers, 

aed wc had to confess thrrr was no such account, though there 

were a host of such writers encirnt and modern. Moreover, 

though we have preserved some oP their writings, the accounts 

wr possess oP their lives are very meagre iedred. However iti 

this serial, we hope to collect such materials as are available 

aed give such texts from their works which will illustrate their 

life, faith and philosophy. We would invite our friends to colle- 

borate with us, and gather such materials as are available to 

them and contribute to this serial. We have numbered this
paper es II., as the Life and Writings of the First Poel af the 

famous T hird Sangem has already been summarised ic these 
pages, aed it will form the i^n^^^t^y paper oP this scries. 
We would suggest to our prieeds who wouta teip us, to talte 
up the auttors of the rnnth end e|evcntb Hrumurai to begin 
with who are ah very ancient waters and whose periods date 
from the firs0 to the tcnto c^ntory a. d.
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Furtunalcly fur us, tie lift aad larid-nis uf Kuruikal 

AmmaiyUr is given ir tie PeJirapurana uf Si. Sckkilar ; uad 

we fulluw tit accuurt as fur us it'gues. In ile famous eeafr)rt 

Town uf Kaupik*  * inhabited by m-rchunij ruied fur tl-lr 

virtue and verucliy and wealth, il-re lived uacr u msrclaat by 

the • uumt uf Dunudutta' As the result uf lis gr-ut tapas, le 

wus blessed with a daughter who wus aamrd Pu)^itavarCJ’rn 
tthe"immaculate). From ler earll-si y-urs’ she d-v-lupt. ' ins

tinctively u luve uf God urd was given tu the study uf religious 

liteaaUure,uud tbe service uf Gud's ■devotees; After sle .attained 

her. proper ugt, tht parents were casting about fur u suitable 

maich’ aud teey fad an offer frum tte n-iglbuuring .own uf 
Ntgupatam. THs, was approved, and Punttavndiy'ir was married 

M' grea. pomp to ftirumadaUaH at K.ra^11. Hie parents were 
aut wHiag • tu part wk! -their-inly faugfa-r, and ttey assured 

a stpuru.c touse und targe p^pcty fu tte sua-ia--a— ’ w.io

* This is now a Frtucb pueeeesiun. und ut sume distance frum Negapadum

r-ce|v-d a cu.jip1t uf maugucs from Hs .fri-ads’ urd .hr sciat item 

pr iu Hs w1’-. At, norae’ a d-vut-- <o’ ite Lur. cam- an. aste] 

fur feud’ Puuituvudiy^r fad ua|y cuuted rice’ .nd .the vegt- 

tah|te were,uot rjdy, but ste rtmemtered s-- bud tie maugu 

Iruiie. and tfoafoag tfa. uutning wLs iuo pr-cfous iu te tas' 

tow-. oa Gud's faunas’ ste s-rv-d Hm w|i1 pa- uf tbe two 

’rmis’ aad appease. H? fanger. Tie fau’k.u |-f.’ and taier’ 

tte toward re.urued a tout huuh frum Hs husiueee, batted 

and :sut down fur dtuutr, aud ^nkuvud^'ur served Hm wkb 

tte other mungu fruk. H- fuuud k sweet aud usted tu to 

served wM t’nt utter. Ste wtu1 ms1.- us tnuugi to temg k, .a] 

felt. dktrsssed uud pruyed fu Gud wto uteays succours t.-usr 

w’to tnauk uh 11m forgetting tncir • se1’. aud fo! u mango was 

placed *kq her bauds. Ste fuuk k tu ter fasten., wfo eating

k, wufotrtd and su1. tfaf fruk surpassed anytbirg yH il*
three wurids and as^jd n-r wter- ste .ia. guf 1f. Oa tearing 

’hl^ste was uawi|1iag tu .ed*'-  tpe truth as ste fek that tte 

maaUftetati9H of Gud’s mercy was au. fit to be diec1used, aad 
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she felt at the sane tine, tbat it was not rtgbit io toil an- ur- 

leutb to her husband. She then related what bad actually* 

occurred Paeaoadatlan did rol feel aorvigaodi and asked her 

to procure Another such leuil, il what was obtained p^^^'^^^^ly 

was by Ite Grace o® God. She went aside and petitlimrd to 

God tbal if He did rot gear’ bee arolboe fruit, ber woels would 

be fourl to be urlruo, srd srotboe feuil was surely in her hards. 

She presented it Io hoe busbarl, ard il vanished leom bls bands’ 

Ibe oomorl alter be boll tl. He was al once sleuck wilb lear* 

and teeobtigg, arl bo loll lhal bls wife was ro ordinary woman 

and she must be divine and secretly dotoeninod to leave bor al' 

Ibe ose1tosl nppnr’urily. Wi’b ’Ms nbjea| m v^ be fine. ’ 

up - a sblp for trs.mg arn to^ ab tos wes||b m 11 arn lef| 
abrna1, an. a®lee excbangfog bls neeahar1isoi be arrived a’ a 

p’rl m ’bo PAndlyar Toeekoey amd se’de. tho^o, ar1 soor after 

marrio1 s sukab.e gir1, sr1 ho go’s lenito chl1d by her whom 

be named after Pwitivvadiyar. The eeia|inrs of Puni’svs1lyae ’ 

beard about bls whereabouts lm course of lime, ’ arl ’hoy letoe- 

mired to lake bis fiesl wile to bin, srd rhoy did so carrymg 

her lg a palanquin, ard arriving ir Par amslal lag’s ’nwni sort 

word Io liim ol Iholr arrival sgl missipr’ Greatly perluebod, bo 

however deloemired to lace tbo matter ard ' lakigg bls wile -Srd 

chill approached Purilavadiyar's presorco and loll pi*(^^^t^^lo at 

hoe leet. Tbo roiallors wondered and asked bow bo anu1n 

worship bis wile. Paeamslallar related all Ibst look place 

before ard bow be ramel his owr laugblee alter bor, ard they 

should all worship ber a1tn. Our Lady Iber prayed to GodT 

Ibst tbal being ber busbard's view, she ann1d no moeo boar tbe 

Hesb srl Ibe beauly ol bor person wblcb was solely lor ber 

husband, and sbo should be givor Ibe lorn of s domngett (C?u<ll) 

wbo anu11 s’ard by Go. over to peayee. Ste- sben bor flesb al 

once ard tear mg |be bones atone became a nonnresSi by Ibe 

grace o® Go.. The go.s sbowoeed flowers ar. |he musk of lbo 

beavens snun1on ; Devas agd fastos buest forlb m peaise, srd 

the re.altors sr. ’.liers wiio stnnn tbeeo tofl al bor feet sn1 

wnesblpped an. toft.
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SHe than co—posaO Her first poam called arpida-iltrat-an- 
didi, tHa wonderful Antidi of coo earsee. and any ona reading- it 
could not but faai tha wopOaiful baauty and pathos and love 
tHdt par—aftas tHuea eareee. Wa Hfee crieO ovae tHa— wHap 
raiding <p private, and avan in public company, tpf^e Hava 
gushed to our ayas whan others /pcntaO the—. Our civilizeO 
eutiupe peavapt us from doing upy such affa—iuata tHipg, as 
sHpOOing tears, at tha recitation of soma devotional poetry. But 
if this is civilization, Cat us part company from it at once. True 
Rairgiop and Lova is cdst ip u different —ouCO. To tHa GoO- 
ueae-puweraO, tHara is no custa und company, sHama and prida 
of etiquette.*  They roCC ip d world of tHaie own, Coving GoO, 
delighting in GoO, eaealiipg ip God, and rejoicing in GoO unO 
really fttfip to Sefrfj t unO pot tHay who roll under the feat 
of thair worldly rulers. THay baco—a —aO of God unO tHa 
world feeuupte tha— uiso —uO. They becoma God-kueeaeea0 
and tha world dceuupte tha— us Da—un-kueeaseaO. Says Saint 
TuyumUnavar,

*cf . tM>Dufi%w iLraSBiSn rDUgrtiSi snarl
(gsor^svf— Q&rara^ar 
gsvJTfaivifi-mu n^1tn^iQ
usouilrsm iuartSp> uBBjgi sst&uQj~iHs,

sin, no Oross, no shu—p, no prida,
No eaeea no quaCieree nor good is pos sassed
By those through Jlhand by eapeatad paise
Embed in thanr Lova our Blissful Ona.

.g^^suor jakpiptitu^
aUe^ Qfi(755 £1il/JUalnav
1^1rrQlL^Harr sasS&bsj ^ssfisUps Bettor 
jSsurijar ai^L^i^ar pr.Qsw.

M-lelting in Love will I cry unO loudly sing 
Evan —y bcuas to —elt, will I pray nigHt und day 
My orpa—ant of Gold, My God an0 My LOr0 

Hi— will I peppa/a, eat and- —aeeiedta.
—T‘iru»1it:tri of Tirir— ular,

t Cbdpdugvd Up. VII, 7, 25, 2.
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- utwQgtQ Qu<ui LSjgfh uirTFeouQiuar Tii>ukpQv

<ghaf!jjtf JO} Qtum*tJJhugQ;D.

Like babes aed demon - possessed and mad men

Do the great J finis behave, Ob Lord op Lords.

And truly enough, as our mother, moved about in her 

Demceess-form, the world fled from - her presence, but what did 

she reck how shc app-ared to the truth-less world iP she was 

accepted by thr Lord of thr worlds. Shr proposed to visit 

Keills and travelled through many regiocs aed approaching the 

out-skirts of the silver mountain, she was aPraid Oo walk with her 

feet and travelled on her head. From where our Parents 

(Bhuvanesa Pitaram) were seated, our Mother Uml observed 

ote lady and watered wte0 greao hove steufo have been 

possessed by hrr who was apprcacbing oc her hcad and wM 

tte bare boaes for tte body. Our Lord safo ohao this motter 

was H|s devotee aad h'ad cbtaiaed ohis form, purjoosedly. 

Aed wtea ste ap^oacted ohe Lord. Hr ceBcd ouo ho ter

Mooter’ and ste pgl prostrate ai h|s peei canfog Tatter.’ Tte 

poet exdates tere ttet tte Lord uttered ofos oae good word, 

so ttet tte wtefo worto may be saved. tow many do

reaDy understand ah foa0 fo tepfod fo_ ohis oce word! aU tte0 

fove, and fovfog sacrifice aad tte love foa0 finds ao paulo aad 

beareth ah faulos, ttet love ttet wouM save from form

and wofod redeem prom ad s1: foat Love fo paco foat: fo more 

typical op Dmnfoy tten temaaky. |s aoo all fofo synonymous 

with fofo oae word ’ motter ’ ? Aad wtea for prcdigal soa 

returns aad fo recewed mte foe bosom of foe motter, foe re

sponse ‘mooter! ’ tow much does |o aot nnpy. fo fo for ■ a^aow- 

ledgmeni op fofo a|l-lcve. ecd oar's owe wcrthlrssnrss aad sresr 

of joy aad fofos white fofo acfonowtedgmciii brings albut ’

She rose up aad when asked what special prayer she had, 

she said she desired undying lovr, and dcathlcssnrss, and if 

she should br born, shr should ervrr forget Him, aad shr 

should ever dwell under His Dancing Foot ever sieging His 

praise. The Lord granled her prayer aad told her she would 

see His Ananda Tandava at Tiruvaleiikadu. She accordingly re- 
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tercsd her way to TiruvalankaBfi in iTe same way, and sojourned 

thsee sirgimg mary HymNS, waiting for the day whei God would 

fulfil her wisT. She sang Ter last Tymm amd sTe saw tTe Lord's 
Dance ard she was taker urdee His arklet-sohreing Foot, 

wiih hee owi song ringing in the eae of tTo Lord. SucT ts tTe 

iterative as giverr by Sekkllar aid it ts replete with many 

lsssous. It teacOss us many domestic virtues, did above all 

that the worship of the flssh aid beauty is of io uss; aid evoi 

if the world should rejsct us for our aaiih iu God, this is alyiO' 

what would laid us ir eosTlusi1Nh• Bliss. We hios■ below a 

selection ftom hot vstsss, wClch would show thsir worth urd 

bsauty.

iSpij) Q-ruj u US sop pL LrQQ’CrsaTiSGiTu-r 

Qpiigj Sea C—situs QuUliGfcea—£ a^—C^Q^uo

—-(-(—i^rav^l-iaUUi-^i.

Ever siico I ledrmt to lisp after may birtO
My iyoo to rhee iNcreased, I eeapOoe TOy fyot.
OT God of God's with thtoai of sTlning blue

W’Oen wilt TOOu rid mo of my prim ?

LU—un<!lseaa Qac— (JL—iaU)mS&i--Ueaaa 

uI^^Qrj— e r^Luie Q - £”” — 

QweBru^a. Qansip Qp/Luji®

Q <3> &,

Eveu tliougOi He Itoos me Dot ftom ptim uoi show 
Mo pity mor tOo ndtO to go, my hoari sOall nevor 
Cnasn loving Him wOoen flaming Porsoi is 

Adormod with skulls atd who midst firs doth dames.

c^a)uir^<5(?^di —u—lLpljlj lli ciuQsa Ql—jl— 

uCaQ—s lbUitliituj j auuftj—udLUTTas—LuQiaSj 

uir£tTuU<ctTyj(U”Ui m—C’^uia^niar n)j(a(ly(bnJ)TL

sfTanjQuT G' e £>> :ar.

Evom to sovom births am I His slave

Ever my lovo is ^xed om him, uaugOt else.
To Him whoso coral, braids are pyvnrod with buds 
Aid to noio slse my service sOt..t be due.
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ra^Ce■1e^lHr QjjA—L'iOfQirQQtrJijj AuOuarQQpp 
nSatpiQer aSaatut-fliti^) Q^Pwn-^e^atpaQar 
Q—iifj itQ>wrsSo(m Qkj^iaertut^^W^a^ijpuJULb 
Hiifir—ij! tLtrpw-trasr.
The Lori crrr-rs ell li(r rnl crsrSiar

Hr CreSrcfe rll ia -r1e here world Ths eawe

Lorn whet ws cry So Him ‘Oh my ’

Will r-C us sure of our mortal scrrcv.

a'/rar pfiir QorQ uir(m Quote j' ttjbjpd—jaQtnor 

^ta^a^^/r Qe-eirun^e $nQu—eu—’$—&$((& 

QpareB&ejfnsSIgidvi— QuiriiQuanofi Q0i&ater_£—rr 

Q—-—rQ—r(g,fjsfjir QQeeeuue-ujrtiX.

* He dweilo i-t Heetven ' He diwrio o st OInira’s Woo id r 

They rrr hlraeed So Csclare. I will lrS -hrm Co. 

Wisdom Lord whose throaS is wish poieoa lark 

Dwells la my hears I Co declare.

fQQtut tjeOQf—K rtas—Au u$& 

rr—Q3<& SjDuujpuu ftrf—evo—mnOko 

Qu>>uQutrjr%>( Qja<—(uiD sOjj}ea:>Q(Jui Qu^^j(nfjrju 

QitPCiQun^a^ ton a,

T'ls Isa’s g-rce -hr- rules She world,

‘Tis Isr’s g-ace -hrt dreS-cys birSh,

'Tie with such g-ace I look at SiuSh,

Let mr be mr-ren er- in such T-uSh.

V—r&d—Rui Qaiiuirfev U&L—m Q Qei a 

weriSsfftii meu'na —Qarcta&»/&ri

Quran Qu.a JOee^t* Qs’ira—ijpQLD n9t&i—2fl

gp rQG^ Qa_HBr£sif)uj QQ—ar;—
Mf PaSher own so ewreS So me, My Lo-C

Him I t-ereu-en sweet ia my hear- always

Him as Mf Lo-l I owned an. owning Him 

Mf heart rejoiced. What is -hen rrre So me ? 

(OKOJuaj tQpiiQQc QteaQpj
AaQQirjn ift^. rft—>(iair Qt^Q&—uSaftQe.trir 

efSor««_%Bv tOanu tSpAa

a2swAiraar.
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Henceforth we have been saved, we reached God's Feet 
Henceforth no more pain Oh my heart! Henceforth 
The endless sea of births whence rise karma
We have crossed without doubt

sa rear tr ir&(£S naoaei ■vihWLaujO^er raaQ Qirgr-Se 
nargsareOfafS sj&nr&vn itsgunajj — rnburiunrrs 
QutijslijLi triune &tin<aJ)JaLr QjftrQjgeiD PaQan) epie^i 
nsj^uaiTdJ S&sr)nen«e^.
Him visible to Seers, He can be seen
By those who worship Him. If seen with Lovej
He v/ill appear within thy heart as Light, ■ 
Hara who stands as the old world's First cause. 

jyjfa/ffgp/j/UJlJQ’ nt 3 nJ/un eu (njJ^sc 
ue/Saa s)UJS)asnL?Jj (jQee—i^j/^sSeTr) 
QLDUJuQLJn(0QJ afatss a^esaB^H— earia 

s jajQ srs^r>.
He knows all future and He intuits everyone, 
He the Intelligence that knows the present.
He is the Truth that knows. And he is all
This Earth and Akas and effulgent sun.

jffvQartdl($*•_.$ —ffTfif u.ir&H
ns&Qs&ruse{&iie^nO Aarp's—<&!’&—€&
te^lJJltMahaB)JJL-L- —tQphriictriij lara^sur 
u:uj^sb)3 rSGBrr/rj’ggiii) ewgl.
He is the fire, Aki», and the twin lights,

The earth and air and the water is He,
He is Ejaman and Asbtha-murti 
And the Intelligence that transcends all.

'gire/Seq Quii&vbia eS nor.jus JSiJIu 

iEUxDODfiry jgsmsLoQaj—(Su>nneii j 
Q^dQ^tre^Q^&i&^gwtr Qujjfiii&ar Q&uj*iffa(g 
u>i<3 strep pesygtS&ujrrii'
Let alone what fools with bookish lore declare
About the Nature of our blue-necked God
In whatever form and figure one worships 
In that same form and figure He shows grace.
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■US<ruR&Uw Qsirsf^il QuhQk ft—uj Queaflu 
iSscGruarjryzBr Qiufa—^ar Q—Wrm-u—Liirnmaa 
Qtuto^pty —gor-SUs QaTRGuirf tynuCUf—uBaSfu/ 
'SfDiijaAaig stieuaurih QuaGf-i.

If one desires the path leading to God
And wishes to deserve His grace and asks
Where He dwells sure—Even in the heart of those
Like my poor self, It is easy to find,

^RVJ® ^0°/0 ojuj&u^a) SjfUKT-LJiUL-.
Mapa go/m ansasQ—Q&^L^f—R-gii^f
QGWfastajCC&mMiid—nQRUULiji ac-Qa—a Agfa'S— 
QRQjs^^Qsun iBarsp.

J did not know thy form the day I was Thy own,
Nor do I know it now. Of what form is Thy Lord,

They ask. To them what reply shall I give ?
Which is Thy form, what is It, Oh my Lord !

ej—pri—Qia QatrWatCQu ft-rra—w ursurr
QfiQflir&g QunAu^bv ujicaf/sana—LQiuurrGi 
sSmQ^>i—^)S aS^njQfg) Qu-—p^iBWer
&KltUQauL,aa a^a^BU-

What form will fit and what will not
What It will be, what It will not
Who will know ? That form that became
The bowman strong whom Arjun met.

aesr—i—iRf —uRQBopa} &sG^<su ueafioorrurr GJ—KJ—t^eu 
soOm— Qjj—<u>i) G&iQoQia— a g/dsL-^Q^ir 
sSGtrfauf^im aaiusaruu nl^ii^cou Qu>—^ma^g^C5^ 
sr^BAr^AQ^r e(—irr.

If I cannot see Thee and serve and pray

I wiU not care to dwell even in Heaven
Oh Moon, Lord of skies and the seven worlds
Oh my dear! This is my sole desire.

uasflii-^i) ’c—T <eDD.iuir6iT urfsiuaGr Q—ffpi 
eoHSrs untJitji&G— Qaj'SpjS—uaoaU—Qpsr— 
—LDitaasLJrtC'r&siri Q—incuQijap aBsa—n(r—GM 
&iaD£Ujai& q dr ion Qfgig,2
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Bowing, adorning with flowers the Feet
Of the Lord with spreading braids and uttering His praise 
With, constant devotion fixed on my Father true
Is this not what makes His devotees proud ?a^f^1W^e—^ll/^il QajkUuQGKsk syuuUQ-p
Cms*>uSac>Q%G&u.{L Q&igjppQfiria——imn

aSijgiBjLLtar ^fT((((,
We conquered death. We lost our hold on Hell.
The roots of Twin karma we did tear up
When we did reach the lotus Feet of Him 
Who with fiery dart the Triple forts did shoot. 

an—i-Vw °ty-K/isii ufrraf QuiraJGB^&Qif
Qsausr^ u^(QrriflaiuniL—(jQ^a

With garlands of words and flowerr
If we adom the golden Feet
Of our Isa with love and one mind

How will the karmic darkness afflict 6

^oissr uduu-nBu sur tSUffiTBg^e-nfOBwarui
u>oiuB( sesBf-.— uuhjjidjl&Uhub — —uii— tfirL.L — 
guiiDpusiuf *aatn^fffueBr uij-pB^Dr un—rcn—G—QQ— 
QuDjSLSf-SiiiBBiruiruj T UB§)Uif.
Behold He is the God of Gods
Behold He is the coral-Hued 
Behold He is the Blue-necked One
Desire Him Oh mind with True L^vte!

J. M. t



POETRY OF ST. APPAR.

(Continued from page ri8 of No. j, Vol. XIII.)

(b) Sit. Appa r ind the extern a I World.
St. Appar was an ideal ascetic ; and as such he was not 

wanting ip sy—pathy with aeyteipg ineueaee ip tha outae 

world. THe pledeures of the lower animals, tha ekritpl<npss of 

birds, and even the play of aove ara incidentally 0eseriae0 by him 

with u kind of loving appeaeideioe. But wHap Ha begins to 

analyse' the higher plana of human civilisation, he looks at many 

of its elements more with horror thun with pleasure. His view 

is eupejsaiv shown ip tha following linas, tHa part of u stunzu not 

known to us ip full, which was fortunately saved fro— tHa 

marauding white aete : —

ttr $rnLiQL-Jir£J ® (SjpjDa
L^lBaQi*' Lnn^LiSDfiufir ^4jirrfr^a.^raD«

—skawoh ad<(BQxf&D& Staaza 8, 9.

Tere is no kassimrseie mood of St. Appur. Foe eie —ind 

is —ude thoroughly optimistic by the utterance of PanehaS- 

eearf—*. THa worldly eurruns OiO pot afflict him us they 

would Hfea in the cusp of uny other indlviOudl. His axkaeienea 

HaO beep infinitely vast, and ha paid no regard to tha so called 

Cadrning. t Ha was up ax part in fgeieuieuea, unO so was able

to juOga tha quality of cultivable lands by mere sight.f THosa

•f2soif1c8et utp—jSslGu-

ItBB^iiliurnir i tti^rSS&iiatL^sr^if rfi-n
m^Qp^a^'kSSi aSfi-rs ifGkR-sei s^tutBAeriaQ k

—^^^eau^^aif) Stanza 5.

fuA^jsG^ C^saron^'OSso* BiriflasokiitrQ gau—.!
QufDkQ#k Gu.'hysZ’S Qu®f Loaa'LjeSS^‘SPo

Qilee(iPQp<aap
QuirQisi g^svu-i—CTbQj.”

—.©^arn^a ^(0Gie1fta^<f Stanzu 8.

^“aStlfBQfiiarani aSfiQfig strrStfi 
Ul-l. uGwaSI fyoaujeS
Q&tfa-L-utiinga. isQi<o@jiB Jr^ff^(^rBsa 
^LLu-uMaSatjuunjilSlr- i—lflQlia." 

jtiQi&pteQfifrsM Stanza 5.
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lands which he pronounced to be the best for cultivation are not
void of their quality even to-day. Agriculture was his caste 
occupation, and so he is thoroughly acquainted with the tactics 
of cultivators. When we see the following stanzas, we are spell
bound in our astonishment to note that the things which tran
spire in modern cattle trade before our eyes, occurred even in 
those golden days :—

** UMTi-laix—uSt-im/iOrr jfsQQeto

aeiLSS son ujUQuiold QuS® maSsit

O-LSeux —SoOSiuSd Qusmprin

sirLGAi (jjurUfs errousr— Q&irdiQGBr."

&sffL.Quuarafi Stdnza 2.

(yip. QunndpgjUutuenffOs) (AU&nrir 

Q&i—ir qi-T Qsa>r>Q&iQnsfiQusShu 

Qt—eMairpear arALUjQDt—UEOdKetn-.’’

——(g£(&asp—Qpram, Stanza 4.
St. Appar's partiality to his caste occupation is evidenced 

from the large number of beautiful agricultural metephors* * 
and similes*  in his Devaram. As no man can get out of his own 
personality, we can pass them over.

Contrast
* *f QutiuAfiDtu u.u(QipGiMnaQ.mtuuf aSQuU^uugcu eSpmps&if&u 

QuiriejejenwuiaeHersraHu oireDSu QunsasQiuon £GU0uu<Ttij£&0 
/-jaukif^Qn^Qs^dSerr rssQs'Q£fg (WsidJuSiQQQ 
Qf^=>aED>6Dtfli^jrQ3Ui -feua^sSisrrftoarQfD "

euir ^sajD^air.irubir .gsrQts fla&Zsfr.uQsvtTu.L—iirr
Gni HJS&tT&i L0€S)lC Ji a (^ir.'odT'

aat—insofliirs S^rsi'genrrj «a9.wjC’gvL.i.-.iv.tG’u)
—&qQs-f.ea^ Stanza 5.

^edf Stanza 2.
with

“■ s.U!O£8vtLi(ui£Qs <?u^r lyOerrGyE ESiflena.i 
jpuunepiD Qejbpwosp ggoru&Q&mp'&xTuunifSU 
uuSHrseiar j*iflu  tQ-LQ urp&gj SifietDO^uP^tOss 
GHuffdgr/iUeGrSs&tTpQr) fiod q eutL.ee—Q is ”

—,&@a/rd> Stanza 7.
Vide also the following
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Besides his knowledge in Agriculture and its kindred 
occupations, St. Appar seems to have had some acquaintance 
with the art of Navigation. He understood and felt the burden 

and responsibilities of the captain of a ship.*  In his days no 
•oyage bad the advantage of any m^rm safe-guard. At any 
moment a merehsuitmvi may be dashed against a rock t and 
end its career with its crew. Such maritime accidents were 

then quite common, and only those merchants that had ambition 
to amass immense wealth ventured sea-trade. It is very 
probable that St. Appar was at least once on the sea on some 
expedition when he was a Sam ana, and then underwent the 
difficulties^ incidental to a voyage, namely, narrow escapes from 

* “ eiruQu(gis si—pQuKtr I QUurghJ^'"

•f cf. " lAw^it-gfi (»,«
f/Tm-Gdiuipr- -rS-a QiupflJ^&flst—QwttQnQutr'fi 
wp-h-S-ii Lueappir—Q iDDTTLiiU>LQUPLn—UQffeireLfS) 
£?ieuriJLj§gfQpmiiraojts&) ftrQiuiTrbjS ^(VjGDi—uQsrrQoj ” 

—Stanza 2.

{ cf.“ WifiaW£fL-W.*ro.iwrIfii e^.weni^^aff^'JiBod^^.uiL^® 
»i£u?am_£G^iT£ajP (QuirrnQpdr si—QirdfmQi— ^Qu '*
—Stanza 6, lines 3. and 4.

Again

^)€wu44i_6<?»ou_|iG^ir6«iF5BC^nifwyasiL Qffiraarurfu>6iDw
UmuU&<aKLr Qf>oiQfiQ-pi li uMrppiuCuQ
QuHTe3rLr—.Qoir_gauQi.QQiiQ0nQ Q&Iqi&u QuniijQuffQiijgn' 
ajunrurr&&afumr£nm-£GsaJL.in' l!LULLrip.-i#6-Ql& ”

—.^wsaeaiuaj^, ^jgeS^fiwij Stanza 6. 
" QunGuuLUiLrjLJ QQQyii&i_e&n:> n&Lii>unUss-r

i_[mr6X-ajiLnailL&Ldi— arrr (rrjd§J
g/LTlolUiull LlUiqu-IIlL- —FOtuj .Jiri

©d'OroGuj Si—ir fi_nGBruurr(3w6vmTQ(fTQ
0u>iDrr%an& pm? mewn^t P

0i—fciaL_—sii£fQqtL—ri — Q> >1 ova 'uoklajL—^iLuy
QiiUtLirm/pm ue&Q&LL-rrairrzmin'.-iLO—'Qp 

G&si!OLauSUGQQ&(QtSn's-'rr sfli—Qfr QmQrn ”

—r^cj^^^Wre-au) Stanza I.

Notf.—Perhaps the heavenly damsels to whom this is alleged to

have been addressed were allegoric personages (?)
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whirlpools, exhaustion of food and the consequent starvation 

or dependence upon the products of the sea for sustenance etc. 

Though we have no direct admission from him on these points, 

his mode of expression gives us sufficient ground to presume 

that it was not the outcome of mere bookish study. His nautical 

parallels drawn about the sea of life, when eliminated from 

the philosophy and allegory, give but a picture of a ship in 

trouble.

St. Appar’s experience is not confined to merchandise and 

agriculture alone. During his age when wars were not un

frequent, it is probable that he had a view of the military 

march*.  Whether he served any compaign in the capacity of 

a d<^<^t^^r-f, or a warrior is a matter which needs investigation. 

The anatomical dicta regarding the human body found in some 

of his philosophical poems, seem to be the outcome of a visit 

to a gory battle field. Its time and the occasion are now

* usoisirQua (i aSHBuFuuLiiiuii>,UPjBanr<u(j peRcD-j 
aSGDB-QewnuaafoirQaaSQfffiUgBf r—(Vju)iSi(S'.ijfa>J( 
(Uas>—-i9CsQartU(Q&tu (Bis(aysUijTuuuiJjLiiu>BB.Q-ssr jp/lo 
Qai(UBu_—LQwar Uiaa^u^(Uj^n(Bfi^ Q&aai&tdBViB-l-sbiS—tr ”

—j0e5<»Q«ffLLatjn.L._na}Lo Stanza 7' 

f Some medical technical terms are found appropriately used in the 
Devaram.

| “ /Sear r——*®— tuirssM Quies— f8njui^QfiLi^3(7^i<s lohLLl-—— 

—su(,jfsoi— u^nii-L-^—Qua wisQar ar UpQuoa-pri 
&ra>r£f(uDas ujul-l.uliU® Ln^eorrsaur—vusUSrjfffQi^ 
@<53W/Q&nui&vS(L.-i^rpPQ!i i’

—r J?0CJtfl'/^V31 Stanza 9.

unknow n.

St. Appar seems to have been a perfect householder, f 

Several chapters and verses of bis Devaram which describe 

allegorically the pangs of maiden love—excellent specimens of 

the different elements of jfs«u/Qu0®-, show the lofty nature of 

his ideals of beauty and love. They conclusively show that 

St. Appar was not one who had not enjoyed the ideal kind of 

family love. Yet St. Appar reminds us that the greatest snare
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(or minklnl is tbe weaker sex*.  His reasonings rnl philosophy 

directly touch ouc heart, nt least for a second nnl rouse us 

for the moment from our spiritual slumber. In analysing our 

household pleasures, he brings home to our mind by his clearest 

nnl simplest language the perishable nature of this t body, the 

resposibility for our actions in this life, even in our life beyond 

the so calle11enth, the nll-mehcIOul n^ure of the A^ght^ our 

too rnuch nttedtiod to the worl1ly afFa1rs in1 to the luxuries for 

the corporenl cwer, | rnd toe consequent neglect to uo the most 

^portart 1uty 1 on our lI(e to concentrating our attention for 

the srNadori of our individual sou1. These topfos occupy more 

torn forty per cent of Ms hymns.

* " mvnjeea>as ji j QuMeesrs—v u>r0jrir biBoS —suP-®

vd*QjjiO us® (ja>i4Jja^1lJ—Siar itiair^juioLLQi_«ir ”

—J0(guLl4&ri jOtfSsilGn* 2, IS, 1-2. 

f “ J—SajaavauQsj QunmflnSh^H ojnss (ruJnleat.iVJnLm 

Quir(5@«r«&jpi aJana^'oraiB umi—>eGeSj 
emGeQuria& Guof 

w^lomambs^*>S^^^^......... ”
—i(ii(QraiaJr^tr6BrW, ^(^^fiiraa Stinzi 5, Hi 1'2.

J c/P aJhwsf^iJ^hoL‘nJasSssv L^ssJJi^ta J&iOJaaaaHv- 
QusaW Qo—sr—i Q^unaan^^^i^ &rJiuffa^io^^jJaiibn

(§Gxrrp&>i_Q(fi5&gp/i-en-iTT>3pS(3jgtT iS&sr&QartfSfVj 

t_eh^BLJL^TJ^letr§i/Q>laTsa!U^Q^e^LJ^lJ■^bSsjC^^S ” 

also " jfy0iaou>flSUi6f6>(5 j'errWoJTQ^ri^s'ni^flairjjr 

QV/j^in^HL^<S^ utterveS suug/af— JnJUas^Jh^rnha6^(hgr^lS 

^jULD^tuffoiii) Q&trarGDf!)P3y}p($ ^abt-t^ares>wfi^i

1 cf." uaJSiDsfi &iarndsa£@j 
jfiLQs Baase dioo esevO>|ft&@hg|/

nn 1 * Kiwr/fri  trn(iQs>
G^LLi—iZFJ&mo/ sosbeeuD^e* Q'JuUe ”

—,i?(^nirpOi?grr ^©Qis/Oii)^ Stanza 7.

>TIDSSJ!DiwLsL)DL ”
—fdguDatjMsirQ. .©(jQsSfsa^ Stanza 3.

.—^gjsrpQJujiy, Stanzi 6,
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Next’ to woman, the avarice of man and its collateral vices 

are placed before us with all their hideousness by our Saint. 

Of those that are referred to, are falsehood, backbiting, cheating 

and the like, which are committed by man to attain trivial ends. 

Why should the human intellect be thus perverted and be not 

«mployed in seeking the eternal bliss, is the keynote of St. 

Appar's practical philosophy. Man's attempt to progress in 

the direction of luxuries and pleasures, is naturally counter

acted by forces on which he has the least control. His attempts 

to attain far-fetched ambitious ends have as a necessary con

comitant an unconscious downfall or retrogression. His conti

nuous attempts in the system of things in which he is a part, 

make his misfortunes practically recur. Such recurrence of 

mishap is compared by St. Appar with the playing of the Indian 

rura* l unjal* wherein the stronger the attempt of the player to 

go forward the longer is the faH and the backward moUon.

* Note the grandeur of Sit Appar’s art in the following stanzas :—
" <jjj6J&j4urtjff£: QutdjjOuoa gjpQpcdrJia 

gp&svifLLGJrmQ' QJwrfrjyijJsm nirgpiflP 
QfgrQ€BQ0IJ(y>iJjp( 0(pLB>l®DriJ®QLDUJ 
cSe-Qar tusrpairLiirf QuijJjpuppQjQeiruDnCGr ”

—^^Q®fia»i Stanza 8, 

'* tLjpuaSjpir^eJ QuoeoQiijiTOrjpi SJiQQp-nsjrjpLupjS
UJjys^rSj^e^en Quftev 6»ig)&ni fjevajQrEf&f&ii) 
GuffraSppiroi Gwrenu drsiDp^jxp •‘t<=>L->>uJjuiJLUk 
fl>jptstSpjrr&nJTairen,f^^^ aHL-j_j—3n ’ ’

fifrafins /mra, Stanza 6.
i “ erirL-iffigjuuSptiSgtpeuir c^nn^cma 

a&GL.crrgi GiisoeV
QeuaibulGaj Gjj,i<0FGua eS«aMudC?^<sii 

tSewaa6jJ.SLD Q!ufplMJrPjr ujwre&HQavasbjir 
lunajr—JBrarpa i-|fftfi-Q (jipuup

AiuHAfiar lutfiujujggiaaffraQis&rGan
Jp—_ti gnmpo <roat>p Qmtuf pffas'QwDrp

idteJtqisn i8%Brpf&&ir£jajtueotrQi£ ”
—,di5O®iiiSff6tiLc, £(i,i;ffkrr-_uD Stanza 2.

Though St. Appar sees more the vices than the virtues of 

man, he is no misanthropist. He was a parent-like critic, and 

his sympathy with his fellow creatures for their sufferings was 

in no way little. He never believed in fatalism t, and he
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advised others not to be led away by that illusion. His idea of

the relation between man and the external world is inseparable 

from his idea of the relation between man and God* *,  and so 

he urges us not to believe in superstitions. His experience 

as a sanyasm was one highly evoked in aH respects, and many 

of his opinions win never be out of date. In the mddest tone 

he passed severe cntidsms on shams. For he knew that i'n the 

religious circles there was more hypocrisy f and external show 

than srncerity. Hence he condemned m the foll<o^^ng stanzas 

the jara^iernalu of ascetkism and emphasised tliat the true 

hermitage ought to be cons^ucted in the mner world : —

• " gnsia<^ngiM-n—Wt' h jAuiMnfiifunLLUiimsv ’’

—(iQUtu&uitpi uam Stanza I, 6, I.

* fFTbRSCawSDEfi 0tTbirRirGjb2ArBdlA)tBv ”
—^(jaw uj uam £?0G«Ae>.# Stanza 8, 6, I.

I " (y>dT0a-inr Ql—wui Qq&t€/ Qpjj*>JiiurdUi-i&arauip*i> 

fiarpii @5>G)a.iry.i4rtiJ QuMSL-^i 

uJT^Atrj u_igirnSu
gupflfyQSSH—iLiQaKQ&i ”
—Stanza 9.

Qfr&ii Qmmrunjar

LcffuxV mur der HDr>ujQwr

gg <yri j/rsor gnpr i Q jrri&iiJQs ”
— * Stanza 8.

** fcw * kjJT &ikyp^>n »r jpGar kgikd&Kj>

i>9^.uQ)rjir^ Q2utrt.,wt:ib&i aSiS>if>6u'iinQttJis.^j (SaCQlgf 

itr fyjvsgf Quuj $) u.tf9'.jo>fr i

-61 <Jurg#0$ jtQ^nnat_Q^Brdr 4«nrt_a<Gjp"

- Stanza 2.

(To Th- continue
E. N. T.
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EXPERIENCE.*

* Read before the Vivekananda Society, Colombo on June 5, 1912.

Tha casual readae —ay find tha teem ” Experience ” rather 

vague. In other words an apparent want of clearness exists in 

the bald title ” Fx<ierseeee”. To daf-italy indicate the lines ip 

wHich it is proposed to consider the subject teie evening it 

—ust be mentioned that it will receive the attention fro— tha 

Stapd-po1et of ” Mother of knowledge”. According to Western 

Se<entiete knowledge is derivable in three ways, viz., by obser

vation, experiment and reasoning. T he Hindu system of 

Philosophy also lays down three methods for Oeternieieg a 

truth, viz, PrarhyarsOatn, Auoridnam and Agatiom. Pr.lthyfS- 

sea— — eans direct perception which indues oasereftion unO' 

experiment; Anu—dnam —eans eefeoeing ; and Agama— means 

Sfuti or Revelation.

Again Knowledge may be broadly claeeifSpO into two 

parts, viz., knowledge relating to —attars temporal or secular 

knowledge unO Spiritual knowledge.

To cIospIv examine tha life of u person in its eaesous walks 

first, with reference to temporal mutters, I can do no batter than 

quota Herbert Spencer's remarks on human aetivitiee. His 

elaseifkation in the order of the 1—pKrraip::e of the leading 
kinds of activities which constitute human happiness runs as 

follows

" First, tHose ucarestiae wHicH directly minister to self- 

kreeeeedti'op, Soeun0lv, tHuea fctsvitias which by securing tha 

paeeesarses of life <e(Lreetiv minister to eelf-presereat1oe. 

TeirOivt IHosp feaieitsas which Hava foe their ends aee rearing 

unO dieeiklina of offspring. Fourthly, thaee activities which 

ura rneuleed in tHa —aieaendnee of proper social and pOl ticui 

relations. Fifthly, those miscellaneous activities which fill up 

tHa lereuea kfea of life devoteO to the gratificdtiop of tdetee and 

feelings.
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When we have carefully observed the various activities 

as classified above, we may be said to have made a complete 

study of what actually takes place in every day life. However 

much a person may be informed in other matters if he be 

ignorant of the surroundmg objects and movements or how to 

conduct' himself among them he might lose his life the first 

time he gets into the street. A knowledge; of this sort relates 

to the safely of one’s person and property and may be said to 
be the result of ex pi'riencc gained by exercising those activities 
whic'h dkectiy mirnster tn sef-preservation (No. 1 on Merbert 

Spencer’s classsification of human activities referred to above).

Similarly by exercising each of the other activities there 

accrues a certain amount of experience which, as it were opens 

the door of correct secular knowledge. Stress must be laid on 

the mode of exercising these powers for the consequences' 

are either good or bad according as they are well or ill 

exercised.

Again in the dominion of physical science, experimental 

knowledge is said to take a prominent place over mere reason

ing. David Hume in his essay on "An enquiry concerning 

the human understanding " expresses himself in the following 

manner in regard to the value of experience, viz., " Present two 

smooth marbles to a man who has no tincture of natural philo

sophy he will never discover that they will adhere together in 

such a manner as to require great force to separate them in a 

direct line, while they make so small a resistance to a lateral 

pressure. Such events as bear little analogy to the common 

course of nature are also readily confessed to be known only 

by experience. Nor does any man imagine that the explosion 

of gunpowder or the attraction of a loadstone could ever be 

discovered by arguments u prwri: In like manner when an 

effect is supposed to depend upon an intricate machinery or 

secret structure of parts, we make no difficulty in attributing" 

all our knowledge of it to experience. Who will assert that he 

can give the ultimate reason why milk or bread is proper 

nourishment for a man, not for a lion or tiger ? '*
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Having considered the part played by experience in regard 

to secular knowledge, we shall next examine how far it influ

ences the life of the spiritual man or the extent to which the 

Spiritual man receives help from “ Experience " in the matter 

of his salvation. That the universe and its environments are 

subject to decay is admitted on all hands. T he impermanent 

and fleeting nature of the things of the world and the ups and 

and downs of life are too well known to nted any elaborate 

comments here. There is something in every man who has any 

claim to ordinary sense that most emphatically admonishes him 

of the unreality of this universe. The world and its environ

ments are by virtue of their fleeting nature said to be unreal, 

and knowledge that does not extend beyond the region of 

of matter or worldly interests is hence said to be unreal while 

Miat k 1 k>wledge which forms the silver key to the gate: of 

*Mokslia " is said to lx? the real or truo knowledge.

In the spiritual world experience is all important. In the 

spiritual plane, apart from "Sruti” the truth det rmincd 

through exferrHSTC is more convincing than that dolermined 

by reasoning. The mere possepsson of any amount of book

knowledge is but of little worth. It will not prolit the possessor 

any more than the waters that flowed from beneath the lips 

on Tantalus appeased his thirst. It is of paramount importance 

that spiritual knowledge in its abstract lorm must find free 

play in practice in daily life. An ounce of practice is said to 

be worth more than tons of tall talk-

cyffpf&>pp>^pps,
says Saint Tiruvafluvar. Tlie religious aspirant has many a 

formidable foe to face in his upward march. First and foremost 

are the five senses. The antagonistic nature of the senses 

comes prominently to notice when the spiritual aspirant sets 

himself to live religion in every lit tle act of his daily life. The 

more spiritual the life turns, the more does he realize the

mischievous nature of the promptings of the senses in the 

opposite direction, Tlie five scnsc-traitors are ever on the 
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From this water, RuOraksef teeas ware born. If ona names 

ahasa RuOedSeeae. Ha will gat tha PedCf of giving ona iaSe of 

cows us aime. If He saas them, ha will get double that Phala. 

If Ha wedes tHe—, he will become Rudra hi—self. If he wears, 

deeurOieg to keaeeeibaO rules, RuOedSseae of various kinds 

fro— RuOraSeea of one face to RuOeaSsHf of fourteen faeee, ha 

will gat great rewd/Os.

(6) PadoOuka :—If Pa0odaSa of Guru, Linga and Japgu—u

is worn on tHa body, PraefaOHfe of keaeious births such us 

Saneeita, Agfmvf will ba OaeteuvaO. It it is worn on tHa

bead, ull tHa cuaasteokeee will ba removed. If it is drunk, 

i——eOIuta eaCef tiop will ba obaaipa0.

(7) Peasada:—A Siva Befkaa shoulO offer all things to

Guru, Linga and Janga—a and then eat their Sas Ha. He 

should poI, avan out of eaeeiaespaee, give tha saiO SasHd to placa, 

b^sts, water, &c. This PrusUda Oesteuve all sins. It is like 

tHa BaOdadnala (innae fire) to the Saa of Sorrow. It burns up

kueertv• It gives the four kipOs of PurueHdrthfs. It gives 

Sujeana (spiritual knowledge).

(8) Pdneeaks^ aul:—By uttaring PdnehaSshari, all sips will

be destroyed. Daath, Oisedee and other things will be destroyed. 

Ona will gat eaiedtrop. Ona will ba fraa fro— tha faae of

YaSsHd, RaSsefea, Pieacea, Gruha and Ugraefrpae. When 

ona is on bare ground, whan Ha is on bad, wHep Ha walks, when 

Ha is on cot, He should not utter SivamantHra, but should only 

—aOiadaa upon it remaining sHapt witHout uttaring any words.

Thus, I have stated, in brief, so—e account regarding tlia 

greftnaee of AsHtaedeapa. I p/uy aeaa Al—ig^y GoO Siva will 

biaee ail —feSipO upO ail living things and will ever continue to 

give to our pro—otars of tha Sfiea Sr00hanaa Move—apt tHa 

sa—a firmness of will, vigour of purpose, unO undiminishing 

ana/gy to ploO on with their work of Siva Causa.. With this. 

I closa my lecture.

J. B.
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Certainly no man, and in our opinion no ■ invisible spirit of 

whatever rank, can so fathom a mystery as to fully describe, 

define and comprehend God. Mortals can describe and com

prehend only what is inferior to themselves : and so, functioning 

upon the finite plane of existence, they can never grasp and 

refine the infinite. In the conic sections, two mathematical lines 

may eternally approach and yet never meet.

But every man and woman has some opinion of God ; and 

the inalienable right, also, to express that opinion. Hence the

"God is absolute Causation."—Procl us. ” God is the 

Great Positive Mind—A.. J. Davis. "God is the Supreme 

Power of the Universe.”—A. R. Wallace. "God is love.”— 

The Apostle John. " God is our Loving Father in Heaven.”— 

Channing. "God is our Father-Mother.”—Ann Lee. "God is 

the Infinite and Eternal Energy from which all things proceed.’’ 

—Spencer. " God is that power, not ourselves, which makes 

for righteousness.”—Arnold. "God is Absolute Being manifest 

throughout all nature as Energy, Life, and the Consciousness, 

as Love, Purpose and Will.”—Peebles. " God is the Infinite 

Oversoul.”—Emerson. " God the Supreme Being, is not God 

apart from the universe, but immanent and actually incarnate in 

it as Life and Will.”— Lodge. ” God, the intramundane and 

transcendant potency, and life of all things that were and are.” 

—Sankhya.

The conceptions of Proclus, Jesus and A. J. Davis, rdating 

to the divine presence, are taken as the foundation of reasornng' 

among Spiritualists because they are the most concise.

While there is everywhere i nifest an infinite and eternal 

energy—God, pure spirit,—there is something that is not God. 

For the want of a better descriptive word we will term it
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substance, the negative side of Being. If all is God, as the

enthusiast sometimes states, then cause anl effect are one, 

which negates all logic. This inconceivable realm of substance, 

that Is, nebula, monals, atoms, electrons, fire, dust rnl infinite* 

simnl entities when manipulated rnd moved upon by spirit 

force, become matter, a temporary appearance, cognizel by 

the sense perceptions ; we say temporary, because granite 

Itself, submitted to a very Intense degree of heat, melts, becom

ing a liquid, a gas, vanishing into the Invisible. Every appear

ance however, must hive n cohhespod1idg base—r reality. 

None will contend that the thing moved, moved Itself, or that 

the thing developed, levelopel Itself, or that the thing evolved, 

evolved Itself, inlepenlent of some causative propelling power.- 

Never a machine mnnuOrcturel a mnchine of Itself. Life 

springing into conscious existence fror non-li(e, Is rs irrational 

anl rs unthinkable rs the ler-vit-on of something from nothing-- 

Nelther min nor ennobling religious emotions origlnatel from 

the chrnce (orce (hictIcn o( atoms, nor fror any blind, polarized 

Interblenling o( unreasoning molecules. These of themselves 

coull never produce such desirable anl magdi(Scedt fruitage ns 

morality rnl religion,—that religion of love and truth that 

characterizes Spiritualism.
J. M. P.

"THE SPLENDID SHRINE ".

The following note wrs sent to " The Inlirn Patriot " anl 

the "Hindu " for publication by Mr. J. M. NrllrswrmI PillrS.

You have been good enough to extract r contribution of 

one Rev. Mr. Horton to the Daily ChroHide in your issue oi last 

evening. f lo not know whit there is excellent In It which 

induced you to reproduce It. The glories of the rnclent 

Temple ire so well-known that it does not require the 

praise of this globe-trotter. The worries o( r cart journey ■ 

have been experiencel by most of us rnl this does not require 

several paragraphs for itself. But it is in the veiled strictures 
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on Hinduism and in proclaiming the shame of India that the 

article embodies, lies the venom. Hitherto we were familiar 

with the crude notions of a certain* class of orientalists that the 

conception of Rudra-Siva was derived from the South Indian 

Aborigines. But this Mr. Horton has a new theory. It is the 

conception of the goddess Minakshi that is Sooth Indian and 

which is united to the Aryan conception .of Siva. Then he 

exhibits also what Professor H. H. Wilson calls his impure 

fancy,’ in stigmatizing the Siva worship as " the worship of the 

reproduction of the species ;and the representation of the unseen 

God in forms sometimes grotesque, and sometimes indecent, 

never beautiful " I cannot offer anything better than one or two 

passages from Professor Wilson's works in repudiation of this 

vile calumny.

" There is nothing like the phallic orgies of antiquity ; it is 

all mystical and spiritual. The Linga is two-fold, external and 

internal. The ignorant who needs a visible sign, worship Siva 

as a “ Mark " or " type " — which is the proper meaning of the- 

word " Linga ”,—of wood or stone ; but the wise look upon 

this outward emblem as nothing, and contemplate, in their minds, 

the invisible, inscrutable type, (Alrnga) which is Siva himself' 

Whatever may have been the origin of this form of worship in 

India, the notion upon which it was founded, according to the 

impure fancies of European writers, are not to be traced in 

even the Saiva Puranas." (H. H. Wilson on the Puranas, p. 72.)

" The worship of Siva, under the type of the Linga, it has 

been observed, is almost the only form in which that Deity is 

reverenced. It is also peehaps the most ancient object of 

homage adopted in India subsequently to the ritual of the 

Vedas which was chiefly, if not wholly, addressed' to the ele

ments and particularly to Fire. How far the worship of the 

Linga is authorised by the Vedas, is doubtful, but it is the 

main purport of several of the Puraijas. There can be no doubt 

of its universality at the period of the Mahommedan invasion 

of India." (H. H. Wilson, m.a.,f.r.s. in " Hindu Rellgions" 

P- >39-
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As regards the grotesqueness of the Hindu deities, 1 would 

leave Dr. A. K. Kumaraswami to answer. After quoting the 

following text from Siikuarliarya,

" It is always commendable for the artist to draw the 

images of gods. To make human figures is wrorg, or eveu 

unholy. Even a misshapen image of God is always better than 

an image of man, however beautiful," he proceeds : -

" The doctrine here so sternly stated means in other words, 

that imitation and portraiture are lesser aims than the repre

sentation of ideal and symbolic : the aim of the highest

art must always be the imitation of the Divinity behind all 

form, rather than the imitation of the form itself.gj(*ne may 

for instance, depict the sport of Krishna with the Gopis, but it 

must be in a spirit of religious idealism, not for the mere sake 

of the sensuous imagery itself. In terms of European art, it 

would have been wrong for Giotto or Botticelli who could give 

to the world an ideal conception of the Madonna, to have been 

content to portray obviously earthly persons posing as the 

Madonna, as was done in later times, when art had passed 

downwards from spiritual idealism to naturalism. So also 

Millai's later work has a lower aim than his earlier. In India 

also, the work of Ravi Varma whose gods and heroes are but 

men cast in a very common mould is " unholy " compared with 

the ideal pRtures of Tagore." (Aims of Induan Art.)

If niissioneries in India are respected and loved it is 

because of their own goodness and self-less work and not 

on account of their religion. And if anybody brings discredit 

on the religion, they are missionaries of the type of Mr. Horton.

J. M. N.



NAMMALVAR'S TIRUV1RUTTAM.

(Continued from page 285 of No. <5, Vol. XIII.)

Verso 29. (I-nnannnn-Uuthu.)

Heading.—The Bride rebukes unserving swans.
Text.—TH at greatness which high birth brings, these swans 

lack, alas !
That, " here, a (air one, lacking other messenger,
Thus humbly prays us as her messengers to go,”
They do not feel; hence, they my message have not borne, 
But, with these females, roam ; Could it their naJure be, 
To bear no females' errands to the world of th' Lord— 
Whose hue is like that of a blue-streaked lightning flash ?

Eplauatinn.—O ur Seer, in his distress, though mediators longs
The news of his distress to send the Lord, but finds,
Though he in many a quarter application made,
None would such mediatorial office undertake
Vexed by this, he cries:—“ While these for their own ends 

stir,
Unwilling they 're, alas! to spend a thought on ours !
They will not thus reflect::—The Goal he'd send us to, 
Transcends all other goals. Ken ripened into love 
And sim'lar flitting qual'ties, he thinks we possess.
—ther resource he lacks. Hence 'tis, he ventures us
To ask; thus, e'en forgetful of his status as
A soul resigned, takes his work into his own hmns s ’ 
That they reflect in any such mode, they don't phow, 
By me vouchsafing in reply a single word !
They, on the contrary, roam in the company
—f those who 're dear to them and with these please them

selves !
Could it be natural to them to think—they shouldn't, 
Dependents such as I am, introduce into
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The Heaven of the Lord of all—whose Form shows Hte’s
The object (i) of thought here and (2) of enjoy'ng in

Heav’n ? ....

Them, high birth hasn’t unselfish ^ad^ ! Of no use are
Their pureness natural and other excellence ! "

l-'rrst jo. {Annam-jel-vir-um.)

Hauling.—The Bride, by her Lord’s absence grieved, entreats
(1) swans and (2) Vandanam birds, to bear her message 
to her Lord.

7Vrif.—(i) Ye flying swans! (2) Ye fly’ng vandanam birds ! 
Bowing to you, 1 beg of you this boon:—
Whichever of you might reach first,
My bus’ness please forget ye not*  ;

* (I) Cp. the 7ollowicg passage of Sri Harsha’s Naushsuiha-l&avya, 
where the Empress Damayanti sends a swan as her messenger to her 
Lorrd—the Emperor NaU a—

" Tava vartmani " &c., which I translate as follows ;—
“ (1) Blessings attend thy journey's ev’ry stage !

(2) God be pleased us to soon unite again !

(3) Thy journey’s aim completely be achieved !
(4) Bird (—fly’ng with Wisdom’s and Devotion’s wangs)!

Remember us when comes the nick of ttme !

(II) Cp. too Psalm 24, Decade 51, v. 5, which I translate thuu;—

”‘ This servant’s Benediction too, convey the Lord 1 " ( = “ Adi-y-en- 

a-k-k’um jpajm-nmani!M)

The ”■ Hamat-san-desa ” or ” Message conveyed through a swan ” is 
a classic poem of two cantos by our Holy Sage Vedantachhtya. It has 

been prescribed by the University of Madras as a Sam skrit Textbook 

and is posseted ofi masterly commentaries by (i) Pandit Appaiya 

Dikshitar, (2) His Holiness Parakala-svami, and (3) another author.

The " Megha-Duta ” or Cloud-Messenger" is a masterpiece of our 

master-poet, Kali-dasa, rendered into English verse by Professor Wilson, 
and possessed of the masterly Sam-skrit commentary of Pandit Malli- ' 

natha.
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In th’ company of th’ Lord of Heav'n—

Who, as Krishoa, incarnate came.

If you should meet my foregone heart,

’fore gone

Please to the latter roe describe,

And of that grandee thus enquire :—

" Sir, won’t you still go back to her ?

Is this conduct worthy of you ? ”

E^Wna^ow:—Our Seer at last finds Friends who would his 

message bear,

And thus tells them the bus’ness be wants them to do o—

" Your walk and speech and inward pHraxss make you 

great!

Thus qualified you start to reach the Goal Desired!

FoUow’ng your lead, others too t'wards the same Goal go !t

Admits you I pray ; Goo/Tike, 1 honour you,

"Die Lord Himself—who is the Goal, Having dedlurd —

• My Servant shall be, like Myself, ever adored.’ ( = ‘ Sa cha

pujyc yatha hy Aham’ ?)

• Whichever of you might reach (firs,

My bus’ness please fcHget ye art t ’

No technical precedence-coles

’Mong you, be made to cause the kast dtdaa’!

My heart, which I sent after Knshhg, with Him stays;

And, by His Stooping won, in Heav’nly Bliss is steepd!

Please try to bring it back to me ;

Better than pond’ring ’thout enjoy’gg,

I take racm-pindering to be!

I’d, by fggdtiMg, ’scape my grief! ”

t When quesdon of gcii^ to Rome an»e, Dtaaie 

Said : Who ’d go if I stay ? who wouU stay if I go ?
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Vsrss 31. (foaminH-gnltinihu.)

Hsnting.—The briOe's grieved tHut tha clouds Hae — es»ga 
Oon't convey.*

• Cp. tha eur/eekoe0i^g eeee<—ent in Kali-0fea'e Meged-Duaa (see 
aee and of tHe fsterieS-noae to the lasr-kraeaOrng versa ia ahSs Hymn) 
Canto I, e. 5, which I aranelata as folioow :

“ A/an't souls—suff/ipg fro— luva-b/uugea kaip»
By aatusa apt to bag th' aid of

, /aae'ning . unraasning. . .
ot kiwwing an unknowing ‘ 1D^’S ’

Ali things—ba teav rational or not ?
Cp- top aea following passage of tha Rd—ayana “ Strive viOOhas, 

adrapvfeeea ” Ac., weree I t/unsCata as follows ;—
” Farmed ladies, old und young, at — orn as wall us eve,
OpvouIIv wu/eHik tv ry god foe Rami's sake ( ”

Trx/—Towards tHa sa/upg-baead pau k of Ve—-kut-Mount Blest 
—whaea

(f) Fipa gold und (2) precious gams, ip ull Oi/aeaioee, rays, 
Lika lightning, flush, tHair journey, iigHapipg-eiuuOe begin. 
Though askaO to bear my message, aHaea saa— not to Hee<d ; 
If I pray, say'ng—“Sit op —y HaaO! ” they '0 go perhHpp ! 

Exjainiatn———P . The E/Iands who up0araouS our Saar's —^;^^ga 
to bear

And bring His Hefra back, changed tHeir —<p0, rafliecting 
th us :—

” From tH’ Lord, our Seers Heart can't ba t<,n a'pp by 
Himself, (Vide Peflm 24, Dpc-Op 7, r. 3. =“ Tan-u—-gii- 
f-an.)”

Almighty as He is ; How tHan can ws Oo this ? ” 
Op tHis, our Sear, saping so—e gep'rous souls sat out 
As pilgrims to th' Blest Va— -Sfa-Mouea, akpiiae to tha— 
Suy’ng—“ I pray you, bear ya — V ^ssuga to IIp Lord I ”
II. The Lord Hi—self bids: ” Bow to teoee who laad to

Me ! ” (- -‘ Tad viddhi k^feikatend ” &c.—Gita, 4, 34.)
Know'ng tHis, shunning familiar ekaaeh1 our Saar OotH 

pruv

4
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" In ev’ry part of th' Vem-kat-Mount abound souls—whose 

Essence anl qunl’ties, bright rs gold anl gems do shine ! 

The Lori ns manifest in this Mount, klnlly bidi:— 

’ Under My Feet well entering, ye servants thrisv! ’

"The Lord of Hosts—whose Feet are all souls’ Refuge 

Firm,’ (Psrlm 24, Decale 2, v. 10. ( = *' Niirrs-nnTiTo- 

Knfrl.") v

Thus dwells In th’Vem-krt Mount-named too th’ Qjfly- 

rlum Mount.

To /his, ye gen’rous—shining—souls ! as pilgrims go !

To you, hence, f my message humbly would en^ust! ”

Verst J2. (Meknm-gau o vueaiyir.)

Hadding. The Bride, her Lori’s resemblance notes anl It des

cribes. (Cp. v. 38.)

Text. Clouls! say how you’ve nounl means to grin for you 

th’ likeness

Of the Blest Body of the Lord of Bliss ...Is it

Because, to save souls, you bei r waters pure anl through

The heavens range nnd work your bodies till they ’re painel

Like souls who practise Saintly Discipline, that Goi

This boon (of be’ng like Him) to grrnt you hath been 

pleased ?

_xf>lov.ation. I. (r) Arrived at that 1evoticn’t height 

Which makes souls, Melirtors seek,

(2) Having sent his heart after th’ Lori 

Of th’ All-thadscedUedt Heav^ itsetf ;

(3) Anl podd’l■ing with Impatience those

Who perfect as the Lori have growm.

sees
’ sights

Our Seer, in waking viticn

Souls who have God’s resemblance grinel (Fide the texts:

(i) " Prrrrrr slmyrr upaiti." Muni. Up. 3. i. 3; (2) 

" Mama salharmyrm r-grtah.” Gita, 14. 2" &c.)

Anl them aldresses th’ follow’ng speech.

His query ’bout goal-heaching’s means,
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Having gained no reply from them :
Whcxi’er God's people serves, doth best serve- God *. ♦ 

Saints range.

* Vide the text:—‘‘Tddiyaradhanam param ” 
"Higher than e'en the service of the Lord, 
Serving His servants Ho is pleased to deem I”

All through the earth, show'ng souls this Flawless Blessed 
Path! (Psalm 5, Decade 2, v. 6).

Thus, ev'rywhere, you too range, with the water of 
Grace and th' like Attributes being completely filled!
For others' sake, your own fatigue you do not heed. 
Hath you, this Highest Discipline, God's likeness giv’n ?"
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IRUPA-IRU-PAHTU

or
St. ARUNANDI &IVACHARYAR.

(Crniinju’d from pugs 202, Vol. XIH, No. j.)

Before Thy Grace this darkness cannot stand.
I Have no eye ; how did I know this then.
Oh Father, crowned with garlands fine, Oh king
Of Vepua> Town, deign to remove my doubts.

notes.

The soul has ao intelligence of its own; ♦>., it is not sdfllummoisj 
like the eye itself, wbiich can see in the light of the Sun or in lamp 
light, and b covered by darkness alco; no darkness can dim the self- 
iusilsoussess of the Lord. Though the Paschamtra system insists on 
the aqutvam of the soul, yet it is surprising it calls the soul and God self- 
luminous (sva^^^n^-p^^kaie) at the same time, and attempt is made to 
prove it by a syllogism. (Vkie Yu findua Mulu Difliha, p. 120, A. Gorind-

Sviunin’s translation).- If so, we should have to seek for another 
definitins of Svuyum/caUkXu.

" It is by nature blissful (or essentially joyous") ; but infected by 
C^^ironnMn^ (upadHi), falls into migration," (vide Yutn duu Mulu DiplHir
p. 120) and yet this is sdf-luminousness.

The answer to the riddle propounded in the text is that the soul does 
not perceive its bondage so long it is in bondage. It is only when it get
rids of it, it understands by way of inference. As Saint Umapad beauti
fully puts it in bis Tiruwrirt flavan (Lighg of Grara) that the earthty 
darkness though it veils our eye shows itself, but A java when covering us 
does not even show itself.

With thy consort Whose face is like the moon

To grant me bliss. In Vepijai Thou didst rise
And fill my heart and make it bright and show
To me Thy endless Nature and mine own.
And so, if my own truth and greatness ’am.
To state. Oh Lord, to the ends of this earth,
1 did stand as the all of what I knew.
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And yet, —h Chief, my whole in senses low

Was merged ; and sore confused five states I gained. 

Leaving, I died, and gained new birth, weigh well.

If my presence in all, or my being merged

In body, or sojourns in hell cr Heaven

Which of these three is my true state, say Lord.

If out of nothing nothing comes is true

Then same cannot be small and great at on^e.

If this to souls in dwelling in etephant 

And ant be compared, this of body is 

True, not of intelligent soul. If said 

The soul doth cognize as per body it gained 

This can't be, as then I should know from where

I left in long long succession from yore. 

Being the least of least and greatest of great 

Is privilege Thine and not mine, —h Lord 

Ever sweet to me, be pleased to answer me.

NOTES.

The truth is as stated by the aathor himself ia his oth<p work, the 
soul is neither Apu nor Vibhu in the true sense of these words, but its 
omnipresence extends to the whole of the particular thing it is united to 
at the time, on account of its nature of becoming one with whatever it is 
united to, which doctrine is no where set forth in any of the ordinary 
schools. In union with the body, thoiph limited by the body, it is all over 
it, and its intelligence though perfect of its kind and pure finds play oriy 
so far as allowed by the particular body it dwells in. In union with God 
also, it becomes one with God, as a drop of ink dropped into a tumbler 
of water spreads through and through the whole body of water in the 
tumbler, and would even spread and spread in the whole body of the 
ocean water when dropped in it. The intelligence (Chaitanyam) of the 
soul and intelligence of God, though called by the same name, 
have nothing in common and belong altogether to different planes or cen
tres. The author of Yatindramata Dipika and his forbears have been
evidently misled by this verbal resemblance in propounding the syllogism, 
and in making the Intelligence of God and that of man the same and 
self-lumindus. But if the theory of Paivties as to the nature of the 

Deity of Yatindramata Dipika be accepted, then it will stand to reason 
that the intelligence of this Deity and the soul should be the same. The
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difficulties of the Yaishgava philosophy and system often lie conbected 
with the particular Personality of God which they have set up as their 
Ideal, as for instance for their fondness for the term Si^una.

Being Pure Chit, God knows no limitation and obstruction and His 
fqll and undivided Presence is felt in tbe least of the least and the 
greatest of the great. (Vide my Sivajhanabodham, pp. 30 to 32.)

The five states are Jagra, Svapna, Sushupti, Turiyam ' and Tiwlyati- 
tam, and the next verse has reference to this.

Of these five states when I stand in the first

The other four 1 do forget and could

"Not know even when I try to recollect.

Oh Meykaijdadeva, how then these states ?

NOTES.

These states are endured by the soul owing to the change effected in 
the physical body itself, and the passage could not be understood directly 
but only by inference.

What proof is there that 1 exist, O Truth 

Of Vennai girt by Pennar That didst show 

In Human form to make my sinful self

Thy slave, Oh Rudra Pasupatih

If by going through avasthas, I am known

I do not know each and get rid of it.

If this change be due to Time and the rest,

Then I need not the help of Mai and Brahm

One organ does not know the other one.

If truth is known, one organ knows not the rest.

•• Jada, They are i To self is action due.”

If so, I must know how I act on them

Enjoy'- and with the organs I do join. 

Even when the organs are all joined, I can 

Perceive through only one sense at a time.

Nor do I know how they cease in union.

If said, I have no self-intelligence

And understood with Thine, Thou hast become

My organ, and Thy greatness will be lost 

Then I am Brahm, I need no Lord like Thee.
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Hear me Oh Father Oh my King,

As in my presence, my/own sense is nought

I could know neither myself nor Thyself.

Nor could 1 know in union with Thee

Oh my rare Help; my Eye, The God of Gods

Ocean of grace, how did I knovw-nysMdf ?

NOTES.

What proof is there that I subsist ? In union with the scsnscs and. 
higher organs in Bandha I become merged in them, idenH’y mysolf with 
them, and lose my sense of identity. In union with God itself, I cannot 
be conscious of myself nor of God. Is it not because of this that 
Buddhists and agnostics, and crypto-Buddhists and idealists have denied 
the separate existence of the soul. Neither in Bandha nor in Moksta, 
can the soul perceive itself or God with object consciousness, and it 
is only when ttos consctousness is tost: and God-consciousness is obtatoed, 
the Swanu^avam can be g^ned. In any state of object conscto^ 
ness there |s duahty, and wkh duahty, God-consciousness cannot be 
attained

Oh Sea of Bliss, Sugarcane of Vennai 

My Eye! when I was merged in Muladar

In body, which are tatvas which gave light ?

And united to which did I gain light ?

notes.

See for detailed explanation in Siddhhy^, as to how the tatvas are 
united to the soul and how they influence the soul’s progress at all stages. 
But for its evolution through this body composed of the tatvas, Pasat- 
chaya cannot be secured, and they act like the fuller') earth, itself dirt, 
in cleansing dirt.

The Hindu idealists pursue the same steps as the Siddhantis in dis
tinguishing a spirit or soul or chaitanyam from the body and other 
material environments, and proceed straitaway to identify it with the 
supreme spirit, simply because similar nam<s are used here and there 
without noting the decided way in which they are distinguished by the 
use of such terms as Isa and Anisa, Atma and Paramarm/ and Purush 
and Paramapurusha, and Jiva and Deva ; and they are spoken of as two 
dwelling in the same cave.

(To be coniinued.)
J. M. N.
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INDIA—A PEEP INTO HER PAST.*

* All Rights Reserved.

The science of Geometry is thought to have been the inven

tion of the ancient Egyptians, and the occasion of it the annual 

inundations of the Nile. A .similar argument may be urged 

with far greater plausibility in favour of its having originated 

in India, since many parts of this extensive fegion are annually 

overflowed, not only by the Ganges, but by many other con

siderable rivers far more rapid and desolating than the river of 

Egypt. It was a custom of very ancient date, and of almost 

universal prevalence in Asia, for great monarchs and com

manders of armies to carry in their train certain persons, whose 

office it was to measure the roads and describe the provinces 
through which they passed. These itinerants proved afterwards 

of the utmost importance to the geographer and the historian ; 

and hence Abul Fazel, the secretary of Akbar the Great, was 

enabled to give so accurate an account as he has afforded us of 

the geography of the Indian Stibahs in the celebrated book 

which bears the name of that emperor. The old Indians them

selves seem to have bsen more th in.usually attentive to geogra

phical accuracy, for, according to Strabo, the Geographer, they 

erected Columns, inscribed with directions for travellers, and 

marked with the distances of the several cities one from the 

other. But, however the Indians might have been acquainted 

with the geography of their own country, it will presently 

gppear that they were miserably deficient in the knowledge of 

the other parts of the globe.

INDIA was a terra applied with the greatest latitude by 

the ancient writers of Greece and Rome, whose ideas of the 

geographical divisions of this portion of the globe were exceed

ingly confused and inaccurate. Not only a considerable 

part of Scythia, by the denomination of Indo-Scythia, was 

comprehended under that title, but the appellation wag extended 

to countries still more remote and unconnected ; even to Ethiopia
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hunt for objects of the most enticing sort rnl the possession of 

an -iou will is Indispensable to completely subjugate them. A 

complete subjugation o( the five senses is essential to success

fully’ clirb the lailer of spirituality. uiI.ti.fWji#m«ar (Pat tana t- 

tnllgal) In one,of his hymns emphasises the absolute necessiSy 

o( r complete control over the senses before one couli make 

any useful progress In one’s religious practices, viz :—

" <a.+Qe>riTr j) (J ftirji 6&S'QUJrTaa,!O'’ilTl— ‘i&(30 Q) f rQQ/nva eB Or 

QuauQajn sarm b; r-'^tJ^QcUoaJTJ'; Gt-rFULsaaUfr 00(314, 

QariUjunsJirp-ra ( f Q—aSQ-ifiQjs> Gt (L&aS(nli4L.iuQ'.u(rsBr, 

Qf-eMieal (o a( Qm Jr as dr

a. cQssr gs>bui5’

writes the Eastern moralist.

Different saints hive male use o( more than one fine simile 

in describing the five senses :—

“oifl^^earQ/DSwrr u><u«'£^u> bl^ujsidi_^fiQpQ#”

rnl so forth.

The senses subjugated, there remr-ns the arch-enery, the 

mini. The conquest of the mini entails a contest severer than 

the one with the five senses. The experience grinei in the 

recent battle against the five senses strnls the aspirant in good 

steal in the present mightier war against the rrch (end.

From the mini proceeds every one of our thoughts which 

has its Influence (good or bad) to shed on its possessor anl the 

worli outside. Each word of ours giving expression to some 

thoughts of the mind results In deeds good or bad. The mini 

Is the seat of thoughts, words anl leeis. Hence it is of utmost 

importance that the mind should be trained carefully rnl In 

the proper direction. It Is a power for good ns well as (or bad. 

Milton one of England’s greatest poets says, "the mini Is its 

own place, It makes r hell o( henven anl a heaven o( hell.” 

Allow It to run out freely In pursuit of worldly enjoyments 

nnl.the inevitable result of the wiliest exce... ’s impossible to 

withstand. Turn it Inward on topics, spiritunl rnl Ihcuii.■^.ichth 
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you carry with you a power not so easy to gain, a powei 

which the most powerful of Potentates must bow down before 

a power which, in the end, is inconquerable even by the strong

est or worst of worldly allurements.

The commenest of the evils of the mind that is not properly 

trained are selfishness, envy, pride, and avarice on the one 

hand, and disappointment and sorrow on the other. Caughl 

in the thunderstorm of selfishness and dashed on the rocks ol 

envy, pride and avarice, the mind is tossed hither and thithei 

in the ocean of Samsara. It engages in matters that do not 

in the least concern its possessor. Ever active in the invention 

of implements of self destruction, it sets itself up in judgment 

over the conduct of others, passes strictures on this man's 

character and encomiums on that man's, little remembering 

that its possessor, isin no way benefitted thereby but on the con

trary his ruin alone is hastened. In an instant it builds palatial 

mansions of more than one description and again pulls them 

down wfth equal facility and haste. It hastens to pluck the 

mote in another man's eye while the eyes of its own possessor 

is full of it. It actively engages in all sorts of idle gossip and 

becomes supremely neglectful of the higher nature in man. 

Most appropriately is it said that "an idle man's ,brain is the 

devil's, work-shop." The mere sight of an earnest seeker of 

truth it hates while the company of merry-makers and pleasure 

seekers it relishes. The veil of deception it has been weaving 

from the immortal past it carefully draws over itself, should the 

spiritual eye happen to detect any of its evil doings. It 

endeavours to present a pleasant exterior, an appearance of 

what it is not in reality. Practising deception on others, it

begins to deceive itself gradually. Self deception is the worst 

of weapons one wields in self destruction. If by some good 

fortune there should occur some good thoughts at any time, the 

mind immediately withdraws from them and in an instant 

reverts to its wonted ways of iniquity. It turns a deaf ear to 

every word of caution. Addressing the mind Saint Manicka- 

vacaga swamignl says,
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” afry$Urjyh rn apap Qj^^s^q jasrtrsuoni

L—irpSeaty tin gffLDLDvSuU&wQvjuftfQp,
cir^iu QsDrrL(pu uW&rgiu Qq naSeorQpar 

cffSarQ un£ £i^^j^a^ts^t^uj n^&iQorpra r Q

Every undue desire freely indulged in either increases or 
begets many a kindred desire of a far worse type. Such is the 
force of habit that man has been called a "a bundle of habits ” 
by one writer while another compares habit to a string of 
pearls " untie the knot and pearls fall on themselves.” Allow 
one bad habit to take root in you and the whole character 
becomes polluted in the end.

The importance of keeping-the mind under control is Indeed 
beyond all dispute The longer the mind is left unchecked the
harder becomes the task of reclaiming it- The necessity there 
fore of setting about to purify an evil mind is no doubt
pressing. The most successful method for purification of the 
mind is to closely watch its work every moment. Invariably 
put yourself the question ” what is my mind doing now ” 
Should you find it occupied in a profitless task, chastise it and 
bring it back to the path of virtue. Let the purification be 
gradual. Let there be no dismay, however slow the progress 
may be. Let there be no fear that a habit once acquired cannot 
be given up : In his ode on ” Habit ” James Allen writes

” How shall I a habit break
As you did a habit make:”

Closely wateh every httle thought as k arises. Dady during 
the calm hours of the mormng or the qui'et twMgftt of the 
evenmg review the past day's events of your hfe and severely 
chasdse the mmd for ks evk Tonygs. AssHuous apphcadon m 

thh Erection wM soon bring about a total anMkation of aH 
cv11 thoughts and mchnations. Now Mat the mmd |s fiimly 
estaMMlied in the pathMf wkdom and ks vagaries dkpeHed k 
becomes the centre of light from whfch shoot forth rays m all 
dkectkms. Now Mere rises m k Me endtess fountam of uni- 
versa1 love of wMch every hvkig being can freely drink. Kind- 
ncss, humi|ity and contentment take Me ptace of env^ pr»de
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TURIYA—THK THEORY OF GOD.

(Continusd from pugs 158, No. 4, Vol. XU.}

Iij the Vedic expressions “ Nearing the Anskmkyatmas 

nearing the Prksamkyktmkn etc" we see the term Atman,' 

which denotes the Chrtkna or the principle possessing will, 

consciousness, discrimination, employed along with the material 

syratys Asskmayk, Pranamaya, Manomaya, and here tl is term 

applies to the particular class of souls who are reckoned as 

the Adhishtktrlss or the Presiding Deities having sway over 

the Annamaya and other kosas, —viz., Brahma, Vishnu, Rudra, 

Isvara and Sadasiva. The Mumukshu, the ardent soul bent upoh 

the attainment of the Final Beatitude is forbidden to commence 

with any other being than the Sole creator of the Universe, 

and tyrrrlnre Brahma, Vishnu. Rudra, and Sadkbivk, however 

exalted their positions may be, are not fit objects for commu

nion, which is ordained with reference to God and God alone.
V

Thus says the AtUarva SikUa "Siva, the Sole Lord and Dis

penser of Good, is to be contemplated upon. Abandon all else " 

Thus the communion with anyone except Siva is prohibited.

In the very next kdhikkrana, that is, the Atmagrkyitya• 

dyikkrank, Master Srlkkstk, observes thus

MWIeMM RTTFI ATtWTTVTT

“ftraW&T: TOW: q

If it is argued that the term “Atman " being applied to each of 

the five kosas Assamayk, pranamaya, etc., the meditation of 

Brahma. Vishnu, Rudra, Lsvara and Sadasiva, either as forms 

of God, or as positions of Him, does not in any way, conHict 

with the worship of The ' One God' we say that it does con
flict, they being neither forms of God nor portions of Him, for, - 

in such expressions as “ the Askndamkyatman is other than
*

this", we learn that the Lord, the Parama^^^^un, the Siva of the 
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fonn of Bliss is distinct for— tha Anna—ayUtmap, Prana—ayS—- 

man i. a. fro— Bruhmu, Vishnu, RuOru etc ; unO wa further 
learn from tha text “ Siva, tha Sole Lord, tha Diekpeear of good, 
is to ba madituteO upon—all alsa to be ubupOonar' ” thut wa 
should shun tha worship of any being and should hi- ve recourse 

only to tha silent communion with tHa Only Lord Siva.

In tHa DfHu/a0Hikaeaou L i. (5) 14 aee Geaut Muetar §/—- 

Sfntuvog<n obeareae,

artfcMH ..............AstSci!?’
Hara BeuH—u, VisHnu unO oaear beings ura suiO to ba co—keieTd 

ip wHua is cullaO PeakapeHf oe —Ha Univa/sa, wHiia tha Lord 
tha Owaliar in —Ha Haf/ae of ull, is saiO to tedPeeanO —Ha upiearee. 
Eleawhpra Ha also says,

” HKfWK, , wwnftr eee/fWTr— - ^to, woRfea fer/fewW 

NuruvdPf; Hirapyu-gurbha unO uaHare lika—Ha— ura incluOad 
among Su/vu krukfPeHu, or —fp<faetaO unreprea, wHiia tha Lord 
who possesses His form made oj Hits dui-sakti crllsd Umi 
(unlike tHa Tri—urtis BruH—a, VisHnu, RuOru who kueeeee for—s 
of SdaeU1 Rajas upO Tu—us, upO unlike uiso Isva/a unO SuOu- 
e<ef kueeaeeing boOies of foe—ad SuOOHu-—uya), is- caUl^C 
VievUOH<kf. Ha also efye ip upothar klfea,

In tha path of tha ArcHiirudi (Davuyuna)—tha- path of llhhi — 

lie tha worlds of Hiranyugarbh^ and Narayana und the posi- 
arup of aea PfeuaefH—up, tha Lord Siva, <p tHa goal tearaof. In 
Oaeeerarpg tHa krfkfPeHu itsaCI tHa sage observes,

waTt—nrant—4if<iddXhi qun-

By PrirHvi is —pup— tHa P/akrutu kuOa. by ApaHrakeHd is 
—annt tha second Muya paO.< and by Dhyuu, tha position of —Ha 
ahirO paOu of kutila or kundalini euSti. I— is wall-kpown thhX 
—ha PrUkruta padu includes the 24 Atmatutvas, the. MayUpaOu 
tHa, 7 VrOyr;atatefe, and Kundalini pa du 7 eu00ef tuavfe. ,a 
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thus bocomes plain that by Prapancha, he means the region of 

the 36 Material tatvas. It is these three Kinds of gross, subtle 

and finer material ph.nes that form what is called the " Shada- 

dhvans ”, and the Lord’s Position transcends them and Master 

Srikanta explicitly says in his Bhashya

(vide commentary on the last- sutra—whence there is no return 

—there is no return). And what transcends these “ Shada- 

dhvans" is the Thurya a gfliwti ffg 'WfR."

We thus see that Srikanta defines God as transcending all 

known things, known not only to us but also to the inner age 

of the deep adepts in godly-wisdom. Sometimes he defines 

Him as transcending the universe, sometimes as transcending 

the Devas, as transcending Brahma, as transcending Brahma 

and Vishnu, and sometimes as transcending Brahma, Vishnu 

and Rudra, and sometimes as transcending Brahma, Vishnu, 

Rudra, Mahesvara and Sadasiva—In all these expressions he 

points only to the One Lord, the Pati, that Supreme spirit in 

whom all things live, move and have their being. According 

to him, the Devas, or the Trimurtisor the Pancha-kartas are 

-within the range of known thing, being generated along wiih 

the material planes, resting in the material plane and reserving 

at the time of pancha-pralayas into matter. This -is what the 

Saiva bbnsbynknra Srikanta ccncedes regarding God, the Souls 

and Matter.

No less an authority among the Saivas is the Great Saint, 

the iilustrious Haradatta of undying fame. Hailing from 

amidst the ranks of the Vaishnavites, at an age anterior to 

Ramanuja and bis disciples Kurathalvar and Tirukkachj- 

nambi, the heavenly Sage proclaimed to the world the real 

Theism underlying the Vedas and the Vedantas and chanted 

his immortal Work, the Sjuuti-sikii-bibru also known as the 

Chathurvedatatparya sangraha, ascending through twenty-one 

steps leading to a throne, all of red-hot iron, and seating himself 

on that throne, as comfortably as he would on a bed of roses.
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In two of his verses he distinguishes the Rudra of the Tri- 

murties from the Siva of ihe Vedas and the Vedantas. One 

Verse runs thus

nePdH^fagnrwitHigi n

yTiwjRilwtinslnvRs ii

The Samharakarin is a Sura (one of the many devas) and 

the Siva-Sabda found in the Vedic passages ‘'Sa Brahma Sa 

Siva, Saharissendrassokshara Parama svarat” found in both the 

Kaivalya and Mahopanishads, refers to this Sura, whose func

tion is samhara and this sura is not to be confounded with Thee 

and Thou art other than this Siva. Oh Dispenser of good* the 

Veda through the Atharva-sikha passages, concludes with the 

assertion that for purposes of the final release and the attainment 

of the Divine Fellowship, the creatures Brahma, Vishnu, Rudra 

and others should be shunned and Thou the Sole God, the One 

(without a second) should be resorted to This is the conclu
sion of the Vedas, which they reveal through the Atharva-sikha 

passage’. As to the real nature or position of the Lord, he 

describes it in another verse.

3iVTiWiqiTTii»HfKdUi ^SVWSRWRRiiahfri I

" The position which the Lord occupies transcends eternal

ly ihe Six adhvans and the goal of all the true desciples, which 

Gurus vouchsafe unto them is this transcendental position.” 

It is a well known fact that a beginning is made to reach this 

transcendantal position, during the Upanayana or the Deha- 

samskara and the end attained during the Vignana-Diksha or 

the Atma-samskara. Siva-linga Bhupati, the Rajarshi disciple 

of the Saint Haradatta, is said to have commented upon the 

STuH-sliMi-mata at the commands of his Master, &nd he himself 

alludes to this in his preface to the commentary in the verse,
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Hccx plains the shadaclhvans as " eai'tiTTSH-i7TrTe
Varna, Parfa, Mantra, Kala and Tatva are the ■ six-adhvans.

Again in the sutra-stava the sage proclaims,

i iw^srw: i

jwfepj^nwn i jnMTin FiTufaFRnr i ?Qn

gannifrfK'i^T: sRemin qmm: ii
In the former of these two verses, the Sage proclaims to the 
world that the samhara-karin among the Trimurtis is a 
creature and is quite different from the Creator and this is 
proved from a reference to the karma-kandas, and in the latter 
the saftie is reiterated and relerence is made to the Jnana-kanda.

Thus according to Haradatta-yogin the God of the Sai- 
vaites is the God that trancends the Adhvans, and fs not one of 
the Trimurtis. He who transcends the Adhvans eternally is 
the "Thuriya”, as the Vayusamhita defines it.

If we turn to the Agamacharyas TriJochana Siva, Anantha V *<
Siva, Aghora Siva and others we tind their unanimous verdict 
on this point. In commenting upon the very first sloka of 
SiddhdntasaravUlt, Anantha Sivacharya says,

r^hi-^hi’irfct: atHeeeTeiTPm- 
fr’FrP (iq-
CffTW t'SWr. (RHVTT) RWfctR^TWjj ..........

Here he gives details how each often five kartas, Brahma 
Vishnu, Rudra, Is vara and Sadasiva ought to be passed by 
and when commenting upon the words" feTfnTT■acTT ” ‘‘The 
Nishkala Siva who is the vivifier of the shining persons" he 
observe^ ” these words are used in reference to the Param 
jyoiis denoted by the term Siva” ” rF?Tf^^r^T^^5T^FrHr<n?t'T ” 
the vivifier of the shining beings Sadasiva, Mahesvara, Rudra, 
Vishnu and Brahma.

Trilochana siva ihimself says in the sloka
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Here the Arharya gives the details to reach the Parama-Vyoma 

or Chit-Aka5a and how in n-aching it we may have to meet the 

Panchakartas and greet them and how to take leave of them.

Srimat AghoraSivacharya explains the same in the Bhuta 

suddhi.—

............flegFsr-N<gr

and in the Atma puja observe he,

wmg^gi^fift...........s<]orm.grmr<ergg fifti-fruM..............CTg aiFm®?<3

gTWrfg f^^nTTT’t^r’T........crr: gm^gt
jT*g ajiw .............

ggTIgH’HNg ^iRgxt.M.M^I^i:.

In the above texts we are told that che 5 Karanesvara 

Brahma, Vishnu, Sudra, Isvara and Sad.asJvas, the presiding 

deities respectively of earth, water, fire, air and Aka§ are 

deemed perishing and impure beings confined to short spaces 

while the Lord’s place Parama AkaSa is deemed eternal, pure 

and omnipresent. Similarly in the actual Siva puja, while the 

Lord is conceived as resting m the space surrounding the linga 

of the heart-lotus, five mandalas or rims are supposed to exist 

in the petals ovary, and these rims are the positions assigned 

to the five mortis.
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(pa5u lakshana).
” Isa supports all this together, the perishable and the 

imperishable, the developed and the undeveloped. The awisn, 

atma, is bound because he has to enjoy (the fruits of karma) but 

when he has known God he is freed from all Pasa (fetters). 

” There are two one knowing' (lisvara), the other not knowing 

(Jiva) both unborn, one strong, the other weak; there is she, 

the unborn, through whom each man receives the recompense of 

his works. And there is the Infinite Atma appearing under all 

forms but Himself inactive.”

That which is perishable is the Pradhana ; the immortal 

and imperishable is Hara. The one God (Eko Deva) rules 

the perishable and the uinta. From meditating on Him, from 

joining Him, from becoming one with Him, there is further 

cessation of all illusion in the end.” (Svetasvatara Up. I, 

8 to i o.)

—n the same tree, man (anisa) sits grieving immersed, 

bewildered by his own impotence but when he sees the other 

(anyata) Isa, contented and knows His glory, then his grief 

passes away.” Mundaka Up. Ill, i, 2.

" There is a soul separate from the body it is sat ; it is 

united to a body and possessed of faults (the feeling of ' I ' and 

• mine ’); it wills. t J links and acts ; (Ichcha Jnana and Kriya); ii 

becomes conscious after dreams ; it experiences pleasures and 

pains, (the fruits of karma); it undergoes the five avastas ; and 

it rests in Turiyatitha.” (Siddhiar III, i).

Each one of these statements is made in answer to a different 

theory as regards the soul. It is said to he ' existent,' in 

answer to those who deny the reality of a soul-substance, as 

such a thing is implied in the very act of denial. The next 

statement is made in answer to those who would assert that 

the body itself is the soul, and that there is no soul other than
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the body. The fact is though the soul may be in conjunction 

and correlation with the body, yet it asserts its own independ

ence when it calls, " my body,’ ' my eye" &c. Another asserts 

that the five senses form the soul' To him the answer is made 

that the soul is possessed of more powers than those exercised 

by the Jia sendr Lyas. Another states that the Siikshma 

Sar/ra forms the soul. The answer is that after awaking, one 

becomes conscious of die experiences in steep as separa^ Te 

one kcomtoj' so cnssc1nus must be different ’rom Te dream

body. A^^/ni^La is stown so* to be tte sod, as Tere is no 

cnss)inussess m deep .slevp tliougli Funna may be present' R 
is di’eren* ag.dn from Gnd, as instead o’ its istel|igescr being 

seteduminous, te usdrrseksds only T conjunct^n wiT die 

different states of Te body. The combmatte).! of ad Te above 

powers o’ Te body is sliown not: to be sou1, 1nksmucy as it 

siTstets even m Te TurydtLfa condiUm wten ad Te bodily 

’unctions cease.

This stanza is further important as it gives a clear and 

concise definition of the soul, a definition which we fail to get 

in any other systems. It is shown to be dlGrrrnt from 

the body composed of maya and its products, Buddhi, senses, 

&c., and also different from God' It is not to be identi

fied with any one or with all or any combination and permuta

tion o’ the bodily (unctions; nor is it a combination of the 

body (maya) and uHcUiUaranas and God or any uhlan o’ jese 

But how is it found ? It is always found in Union with a body 

gross or subtle; and the mystery o’ this union is of more 

serious import than most oTer problems. It is possessed of 

certain powers, will, intellection, and power but distinguished 

from the Supreme Will and Power, inasmuch as this is faulty 

or imperfect and dependent. It is possessed of feeling and 

emotion, and suffers pain and pleasure as a result of its ignor

ance and union with the body; and this suffering is not illu

sory, which must distinguish it again from God, who is not 

tainted by any and who has neither likes nor disIlkes, ' Ca^Har^^/ts«f 

C&wirL-ffaoixuSaMfiij’ 1 ’ 4 ’ 4 ^^tfeouS'^v.iar,’ &c.

5
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The soul is also liritel by its conts, anl this lir-tatlon ts 
not illusory either.

Even rfter saying ill this, there Is one characteristic defi- 
dItIcd of the soul, which is alone brought out in the Sillhantr 
anl in no other school, and which serves to clear the whole path 
of psychology and metaphysics, of Its greatest stumbling 
blocks. We mean its power a at ‘snrifipeU stsBessa

'tunGon/Sar up st ane^sa §)oj<Muirm £;(pes to become identic/el 

iwidh the ose■ it is attached to, anl erasing thereby its own exist
ence anl Individuality, the moment after its union with this 
ofoer an1 its defect or madhty to exist wdepcnde.nt oj edher body 
or God vs V foothod or rest (u)pj/& Qsiri^&rji s bpa>n urea). )t>o 

thrt the dosest ^ysfofogfor1 nn1 ddo^ca1 experiment nn1 
anitysfa cndnot Escover the souEs exfrtence m the bc1y, fan1- 
m- as sucfo a Bu^ha/an1 a Schcpenhauh an1 r Tyn^1 sn the 
forest tesprfr rnd pessrnisr ; rn1 ri fo tMs same peculiarity 
wh-ch hrs fohe1 such nn astute thfofo-r ns Snnkarr. |n his 
serr-ch for r sou1 when in unIon w-th The ratcrirhd
rn1 I1er1itt work Iror opp^oshe extremes but foey meet w-th 
the same fofficult^ foe fofficulty of 1itccvering a sou1, other 
foan maUer or God. Hence -t -s fort Bu^h^ an1 hfa modern 
uay represente^ves foe a^ostocs (fr -s hemrhkrb1e how power- 
fofly Bu1dha appea1s to-iay and ss popubr w-fo foese souf- 
.ess sect) (fodare foe search for a psychc (sou1) to be vim, for 
theue is no ps^^ fo fact. An1 the abtuh1itIet an1 ccntra1ic- 
ttons of foe fnd-in Merhstfe schod flow freely from fote one 
uefect of not deariy dIff(ehedtiati1tg falween God rnd soul. 
Tlris power or dirracforisric of foe sou1 |s thought. out -u the 
ina1ogy o( chyttr1 or rIrrcr. (see fast: note in ry eihtfon o( 
“ LIght o( Grace ’ or ‘ Tfruvaruforyan ') rd1 the defect o( sou. 
is brought out by compr^dg -t to foe agns or Ere which cannot 
bore rrnifest except when -t fo rttrfoei1 to a p-ece o( fire- 
wcoU or wkL When once we uddehstrdd th-s particufar 
^ture of the souf, how eisy -t -s for one to expdiun rn1 iflus- 
trate the “ Tatvamrsi ” an1 ofoer mrnfors, wfach arc to be 
trught to the fosc^e tor piicus-,,- sou1 etevahon. Of rH foe
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mass of Western Theologians, it is only the late Professor 
Henry Drummond that has noticed this nature of man and has 
illustrated it by our analogy of crystal or mirror and deduced 
the principles on which man’s salvation or sanctification is built 
upon. He bases his address called ’ Changed Life ’ on the text 
of St. Paul.

” We, all, with unveiled face, reflecting as a mirror, the 
glory of the Lord are transformed into the same image from 
glory to glory even as from the ,.Lord, the spirit.”

The mirror in union with a coloured picture becomes one 
with the picture and is lost to view. This is its bhanda condi
tion. The mirror when exposed to the glorious Light of the
sun is also lost in the light. This is its moksha condition, Mian 
by associating himself more and more. with bodily appetites and 
senses is degraded thereby, losing all sense of his own idenHiy. 
But the soul after distinguishing itself from the dirt and 
getting freed of it brings itself more and more into line with 
the Effulgent Light of the Lord, then the same Light covers it 
fully and completely. The formula may be stated in the words 
" I see God, I reflect God, 1 become godlike, godly, I Ibrcome 
God, I am God."

These two principles, the lawof reflection and the law of 
assimilation or identity, in fact uuder lie our mantaa and tation 
our upasana or sadana, Yoga and Bavana, and our books ins? 
tance the case of the snake ■ charmer chanting the garwOn mantra 
in illustration of these principles. Darwin has shown how this 
principle works out in Biology. Persons always associated 
with pigs get pi.ggy faces, and with horses, horsey faces, a njan 
and his wife as they progress through life in loving union get 
their features assimilated to each other. It has also been found 
that a child takes more often after its nurse than its mother^ 
Hence it is by this power of becoming one with whatever it is 
united to Fsi£> aiirF<i) that man degrades himself to thg
very depths of the brute, and it is by this very power he can
raise himself’ to the height of_Godhood.
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It is this principle also which explains the ,ahavak)‘a 

texts ‘Ta—v^umusi' ‘Ahfe)brfemUemi' &c. THaee aee two thing■e 

‘C'anO GoO und it is postulated that ' f' become 1 God Bui 

foe this power of mvself, of becoming one with whaaaeer f u— 

united to, I can navae baco—e one with GoO. Hepca tHa neces

sity of the ukaeaea of Sivoham or Soham.

The soul is not GoO, nor any ibhasa oe prrinania of GoO, us 

it is not salf-lun<eoue, and as it gets corrupted ; it is possessed 

of <•cecea, ji'idna and kriya, but te<e must ba energised by tha 

Higher Will, Judina and Kriya of GoO to become active, apO 

are of a different order or plane; tha soul is neither Rupi nor 

Ruparupr, nor Arupi, it is eeitear chit por ichit, but it is 

ichti or sita1ai ; the Soul is neither inn nor Vibhu. It is Ariipi 

unO VyHpi but unlike —Hut of —at—ee oe aeeit. Its vyhpakatn 
consists in beco— ing one with —Ha thing it dwells in foe lhe time 

being (body oe Oiod). Its eternal intelligence is concealed not 

by —ayu but by the Pata, inava niPi, and Hance called Pusu.

It passes through —Ha five avustus (Jagram &c.) and is 

clothed in —he Paiicha Kokh ns (rnnrntaya to imndi mrya(and 
ura Oiffarap— fro— them.

Thera ura thrae eun0rtione of tha soul called its kcvilta 

kalata and kuddlta ivastas. Tha kavaiu condition is its original 

eunOrtrup before evolution of any kind, when it canpo— exercise 

its power of will, inteUiganea upO power nor enjoy tHeir fruits, 

Jn —ha kikula eun0itiollI it gets u body and baco—es eluteeO with 

Iha vfriuue organs anO eapeae und iha Oesiea —o enjoy tHa 

object of tha eaDeae und eerecfrputes in OiffPran— airtee.

]p aha kuddla condition, He apeomee bdiunceO in good unO 

eesl ((gl(j5<^lenQluffilL,)) aha grace of tha Lord Oecerx:le on Him, 

unO Ha gals His ,urn’s

Ha a l la ins —o Jfrdrru Yoga Samadhi upO is freed from the three 

Maia. Ha causas to be tinita in intelligence and baing united 

io ahe Faal of —Ha Lord baco—es clutepO with all the Divine 

atarii-utas of o—nieesepcp &c>

J. M. N.
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THE RAMANaTHAN C—LLEGE.

We have great pleasure in announcing that the Hon. 

Mr. Ramanathan's College in Jaffna, for Hindu girls, which 

has been in the cours of construction for two and a half years 

will be completed next month. !t will accommodate 250

boarders and about 500 day scholars. The buildings are 

arranged around an open quadrangle of 150 ft. square. A 

verandah skirts the square on all sides, making a very pretty 

promenade within the College for the girls. The dormitories are 

arranged on three sides of this court, and the front buiidings 

are two storeyed measuring 250 ft. in length. These are 

reserved for classes. The lavatory arrangements on the 

Northern and Soutoern wmgs are excehenL In the N. E 

corner there are rooms for nursmg toe sick The tonmg rooms 

and kkchens are spad|ous, and the water supp|y |s pumped 

from an mexhausUtee we11 to d|fferent parte of the Coffege 

by a system of p|pes. The grounds on wh|ch toe Coffege staneds, 

consht of about 25 acres, ly|ng at toe junct|on te tween toe 

road from Jaffna to ^nkesantura1 and toe road from Kopar 
to UduviL It occu^es a certra1 pos|t|on in the j^eninsda 

of Jaffna and hes wkhro a short d|stance of toe Chunnakam 

Rar|way Station. From toe pctore we give tedow our readers 

wffl see that k te one of the finest p||e of bu||d|ngs m C'ey|on.
The Engineer and Architect who designed the College 

under the instructions of its founder, and who has been in 

sole charge of the work, is a Tamil gentleman, well known 

irr Colombo for his proficiency in the building art, Mr. S. S. 

Kandasamy.

The Lady Principal of this College, Mrs. Florence Farr 

Emery, who is a graduate of the famous Cheltenham Ladies’ 

College in England, was expected ' to arrive in Colombo yester- 

dAy.—(HanUu Organ 16-10-12.)
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TIIF. UNIVERSITY AND VERNACULAR PROFESSORSHIPS.

We feel extremely grateful to the Eu-opean Members of 

the Senate of the Madras University and those who voted with 

them for the institution of vernacular professorships at the last 

meeting of the Senate. We endorse every word that fell from 

Dr. Bourne, the Head of the Educational Department. He 

said " He did not underrate the importance of science as the 

Hon’ble Mr. Justice Sankaran Nair did not underrate the study 

of languages. There were something which appealed to them 

immediately as matters that wo Id lead to tangible profits in 

the near future. There were world problems and world move

ments. There were various things done which were intended 

to bnng the various races of he wouM togeher. They stauW 
undertake to do things which would conduce to helping those 

thoughts and movements. They should try to promote the 

study of sutyccLs which woidd tend m some measure to promote 

he knowbdge of he mstkutions and he avjhzarion of tbs 

country. AU he weakh of barmng was locked up in {Sanskrit 

and oher Vernacular literature. He wou|d herefore do every 

tbng t'hat was possible to promote he study of hose langu

ages. It appeared to Mm here would probably be not Very 

iiiuch difference of opimon hat some part at teast of hat work 

shoub be token in band aS soon as possibte.” We can very

wed understand he attitude of he Brahmm members of he 
senate who have ateohtety no sympahy for he vernaculars 

and who wart to hft up Sanskrit at he expense of he verna- 

cdars. The mother tongue of more han 90 p. c. of he popu-
tation of Souto hha rnriuhng Brahmans and. Mahomedans is 

he Vernac'daG and Sanskrit ceased to be a spoken tongue ages 

ago. It is of hbtoric and sdenthc intcrc.st, and i’s usefu| rn 

Sdrne way as an aidl to he study of he vernacdars. We are 

no haters of he Sanscrit |anguage or ks htorature, as he who|e 

^licy of our mag-azrne wd sbw. But the commence of toe 
study of Vernaculars is being |ost rigb of owing to he undue 

ihfluence exerted upon the ^versky by As Brahmrn members. 

And but for the timely htervenrioii of Govt., its study wouW
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have ceased long ago in the college classes. We have quoted 
in our earlier volumes passages from the convocation addresses 
wherein almost every orator, both European and Indian, 
insisted upon a sound knowledge of the vernaculars as of 
iupreme importance, for the special reason that the graduates 
stand as interpreters of the learning of the West to the East, 
Wc could not understand Sir C. Sankaran Nair’s vehement 
opposition to the proposed scheme. Science is all right so far 
as it goes ; but bread is not everything. But even the Scien
tific knowledge to be of any use should spread among the 
masses of the people and this could only be effected by means 
of the Vernaculars. All is well that ends Well.

A DEFINITION OF JEa.

We present our readers with a definition of Jiva which we 
came across in the pages of Theosophy in India (Sept. Oct. p. 
212) which for conciseness and intelligibility will beat anything 
on <'-e:ord.

"A Jiva is (i)a‘piece’ of spirit (2) plus, (3) a piece of 
Matter.’’ Not being content with this lucid definition, mathe
matical equivalents are given. ” The mathematical term for the 
spirit is one, for matter many, for plus sign.” But the defini
tion above given seems to be too wide, and so a stricter 
definition is attempted. "Now the ’plus’ is the Jiva proper 
that which’ connect the Bnks them together; k is the
‘man’ between ’God’ on the one hand, and ’Nature' on the 
oUier. ft is both one and many at the same hme”. ThE and 
much more to foBow appears atove the initials ' bd' wh^ we 
take to be the respected General secretary of the T. S. and but 
for which we would not have cared to notice k. One notices
the gradation m the definkion from ’ a piece of God ’ to mere
tm^n’ after all. Yet it is not a ’ pkce ’ of God nor a ’piece of
matter’, but a mere • plus’, a‘sign', a Gink’, which con nee ts 
the two, and yet k■ outgrows ksetf and becomes bolh ’ One and 
the many at the same hme’. If tois riiere plus k much
greater than the ’one’ and ’ many’ Alter aB this, we are farther
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away at the end from getting any idea of this jiva than in the 
beginning. The definition which we still seem to require is of 
this mere ‘ plus’, ‘ the link ’ and ' man’. If this is defined all our 
difficulties would be over. If it is a mere link, it cannot become 
onething or another or both. If it is the link and all, for 
which of the three is liberation attempted ? Is it for thc ‘ plus ’ 
or the ‘One ’ or the ‘ Many ’ ? But in Theosophic lore, there is 
no such thing as final liberation, and the Jiva is always gaining 
experience. If so, to whom is this experience. Is it to the 
‘plus’, or to the 'One ’ or to the ‘ Many ’. Well may the efforts 
of people to procure experience or liberation to the ‘One’ (God) 
and the ‘ Many ’ (matter) be crowned with success I

Our learned writer not being satisfied with merely defining 
has also attempted at naming this Jiva, according to the differ
ent schools or Darsanas, looking at it from different stand 
pointsand expressing different aspects. "The Bhagavat-Gita 
call it Para-prakriti (Chap, vii, 5) showing its aspect of force 
energy, Will” which mysterious statement is illumined by 
what is stated in the Secret Doctrine, as it is always wont to 
do. The Yoga system calls it Chitta. The Nyaya and 
Vaisheshika, manas. The Sankhya, mahat. The Two Mimam- 
sas.Jiva. The non Sanskrit philosophies rich, nous, soul, ego, 
mind, &c.” We wonder why he omitted the naming of it by 
the Buddhists, arid whether all these names are intended to 
mean the same ‘plus ’ and are synonymous. But as according 
to the learned writer, this Jiva covers from a ‘piece of matter,’ 
any name and every name will fitly describe it, and yet after all 
make of it neither fish nor flesh nor good red herring. But we 
fancy all these systems are not so hspelessly confused in their 
naming or definitions. And it will be useful to follow’ their 
definitions and naming to see if the learned writer’s statements 
are correct. Let us take the Gita, Chapter 7, Verse 4 defines 
the lower Prakriti consisting of earth water, fire, air, Akas, 
Manas, Buddhi or Mahat and Ahankara. V. 5, defines Jiva as 
Para prakriti, ard these two h g like gems on the string of 
Vishnu. Does it not follow that the lower Prakriti, mula 
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prnknti is different from Jiva, the Para-Prakriti; and Jiva is 
different from the five elements and Manas, Buddhi or Maha.t 
and Ahankara ? Or are they the same, and there is no distinc
tion of inferior and superior, Jiva and matter.

1 dont know where the learned writer got at the definition 
of jiva'aa chitta and mahat in the Yoga and Sankhya systems. 
Purusha and Prakrili are the ultimate facts of both systems 
and Yoga postulates The Supreme Lord, ever Free and omnis
cient who is called by the names Siva, Sakti, Om &c. Purusha 
js defined in both systems as Pure mtedpgence, and Prakr to as 
non mtetogent and the pro^cdons of tfie tatter are CHtta and 
Buddhi (mahat). Vide the tallowing sutras.

" Yoga is the suppression of chitta vritti.” 1. 2).
" The Purusha is absolute sentience ; and though pure, 

still beholds intellected' ideas (11. 20).
"Cod is a distinct spirit, untouched by afflictions, actions, 

deerts and impressions.
" In ■ Him is the highest limit of the seed of Omniscience'
"The greatest of even the earliest ones (Brahma, Vishnu, 

&c.) because unconditioned by time”. (1. 24 to ri).
The (atma) which is by nature eternally pure (devoid of 

three gunas) intelligent (clear as a crystal, by the affections of 
Buddi &c.) and free. (Sankhya Siitras 1, 19).

" Mala prakriti is the state of equipoise of Satva, Rajas 
and l amas ; from mulaprakt ■ iti proceeds • mahat*; from mahaf 
ahankara (I. 61).

It is equally in correct to say that Nayyayakas and 
Vaisheshikas call the Jiva nianas ; for even according to them 
manas is a pure product of matter ; atomic or otherwise, and 
jada

Even according to the Mimamsaka's, the Jiva is something 
beyond the Prakriti and m?hat ; vide the text from Katha up, so 
frewly quoted by Sri Sankara Hmself.

’* Beyond the mahaii is the Avaaata (Mulaprakriti, Pra- 
dhamland beyond the avyakta is the Puresha’. (1. 3-11).

And the ouestion whether this Purusha bound in a fccdy 
6
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(Avyakta and its product) is the same as the Partless and 
limitless Para Brahman is too wide to be gone into here,

Sstn Tamil Selvarn.—This is an interesting Tamil Magazine 
which is conducted by Pandit A. Sundaranatha Pillai Avergal 
of Trichinopoly, son of the late Pandit Amirtham Pillai. It 
contains articles of much value on Religious, moral and literary 
topics. —f these articles, we desire to call attention to the serial 
entitled • .P^u—ugaP.asw® «e?*rdlyth ’ « Light on Tirupppruntnrar a 
which is contributed by Sri main T. Sambasivam Pillai Avergal, 
Retired Sub-Magistrate. In this, the author criticizes the views 
of Mr. Ponnambalam Pillai Avargal, m.r.a.s., that Tiruperun- 
lural of St. Manidkavadhaka is not the same as the shrine 
situated in Madura District and it must be sought for in the
West Coast and it is identical with Tlrupunlturai of Cochin 
State. Mr. Sambasivam argues ably that the word Jurai does 
not necessarily mean a sen port, and even inland towns are called 
so, and cites various authorities to show how the modern 
—lrap>eranturai was meant as the scene of our Saint, and he 
explains the passage in —lruvachakln where God is said to have 
come as the Horseman from Kudanadu, in that it might probab
ly refer to another incident in Tiru vila ya dal Puranam, 30th 
Lila where God also canfe ' as a Horseman. The author has 
brougpt to bear on the subject great learning and erudition, and 
we do not propose giving our own opinion now as the serial 
has not yet come to an end.

Esseatcals of Handuisan.—The September number of the 
Hindu SpiriJual Magaaine contains as usual much interesting 
reading, but that too much credence cannot be given to various 
spirit stories that appear from time to ’time is shown by the 
fact of the editor himself commenting adversely on the story 
of the Vow of Rebirth and Revenge. Mr. C. Adlsesha Naldu 
of Madras who was connected with our journal for sometime 
contributes an able article on Essentials of Hinduism and he 
gives a succient account of Hinduism and its leading tenets 
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quoting mostly from Mann nnd some of the Slilhanti works, 
and he gives its lue place to Sniva Si11hndtn in consideeising 
the various fd1Iad Schools of p^^if^s^^^^.

The Quarterly Journat of Myldct Society.—No. 2 of Vol. III. 
of this journal just to hand contains nn original article on 
Bljapur by Rev. A. Sliter, Illustrated with a number of Half
tone plates, anl It reproduces the discussion between Dr. Fleet 
anl Mr, Rice regnh1Ing Mysore whether It was the original 

Mahismati or Mahisha Manilla from the journal of the Royal 
Asiatic Society. Dr. Fleet identifies the ndciedt MnhismntS with 
Miniata siturtel in rn island on the Nehbu1dn In which there 
is n sacred shrine of Isvira called Omkahdnth. Mr. Rice would 
identify it with the modern City of Mysore, nnd finis It men- 
t-onel ns Er-umii Nadu in the Tamil classics. From rending the 
whole discussion, we are Inclinel to think that the ErumnI Nnlu 
mentioned In the ancient classics Is clearly the Nilgris ii^<^l1^<^iI^tg 
Mysore, and this may be altogether different from the Mahismati 
of the ancient Sanscrit writers anl later on, when the litter ciSy 
became InsIgdIfic1dt anl the small Village of Mysore grew into 
prominence, the Identity oO Mysore nnl Mahismati would have 
been thought of. And It has to benotel that according to Tamil 
Grnmm1e, loose morals are characteristic of people dwelling in 
hill tracts (KurinjI Tinnl) anl this would have been true of both 
Er-umii Nnlu, and Mahismati. The number contains also the 
report of the Proceedings of the second Council Meeting of the 
Mythic Society.

The Tvmdtan Antiguary No. p.—This number just issued 
contains the following articles.

1. DhnviUI1d Kingdoms rnl List of Pnd1Iy1d Coins.
2. Music in Ancient Imdin.
3. The Origin of the Chrng1due (Kodungolur) Temple.
4. The Age of Paftupattu.
5. Heroic Mothers o( Ancient Tamifrgam.
The ar-ticles are all Interesting anl the number should be 

in the hands of every Tamil student. It is priced 12 ns. and 
coull be had by applying to this office.
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REVIEWS OF BOOKS.

A Primer of by JI. N. Farquar, M.A.—We
have to thank the author for a copy of the second edition 
of his interesting work. The work has been dy'OTnugy!y 
revised and much enlarged, the passages about Saiva Siddyksek 
and its A)ykryks is much fuller than in the original edition, and 
an illustrative reading from »he Devara Hymn js also extracted 
from Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai's 8tI. Appar. The opinions
and criticisms advanced are of the usual missionary stamp, and 
the author thinks Hinduism is crumbling to pieces and he 
fondly hopes for the day when Christianity will take its place. 
We would not deprive the Reverend gentlemen of his hofwe, but 
there are several belonging to his own order who regret to see 
that Christianity is not making the progress they wish for 
among the educated classes. What he calls the * ' - i
no crumbling at - all, but a readjustment and rebuilding. Is 
every religion, there are certain elements which the improving 
conscience of the people revolts against. We wonder how 
many among the intelligent still believe in the doctrine of 
eternal damnation and Hell-fire. We remember hearing a 
gentleman of the S. P. G. jsssion inveighing against it in the 
most forcible and feeling terms. Hinduism does not rest on 
a blind faith in the karma kyanek of the Vedas and this was 
being given up even at such an early date as the time of some 
of the Upanishads. It has been progressing all along and it 
possesses vital elements which will satisfy the spiritual cravings 
of man- in every order of life and which no neyer Religion-among 
the world Religions does possess. However the book before us 
b of c)miSderabir interest and will be o’ help to people who 
wish to possess a bird’s eye view of Hinduism.

The Tnivarual Religoous Tsxf Book.—Part I, Translated into 
Tamil by Brahmasri P. Narayana Iyer Avargal b. a., b. l. 

Madura.
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Thp Hindu pnblic —ust feel axtramely geuleful to tha 
gu—Hoe for His geaal Oavotiop unO Oisip—pepeteO work in tHa 
causa of HinOuis—. Ha lypifrpe ip His parson opp of our old 
r<eH<e who eatiea fro— aha world dl tHa propae time, but uplika 
tha—, ha is actively engaged in doing good work to the kual<e. 
holding truly —o tha text,

ujnuar Qjjpjr)

“ Dat me stare my .joy with the whole wt^o^^id ” (Tiru—antra).
The book before us preepnte to us tha Theoeuke<c view 

as regards whut up unive/sul- r•piig<ue ougH— to be; bu— ia 
efeput serve us a —ext book lo peopla of ail Rpiig<one up. 
cannot ba recognizeO by all. Just to taka one exa—pie. Though 
—any peopla aplipvp in God's ivataru, a large spc—ion among 
the Hindus, Tha Maeonedans as a whole, and an influential 
saetrup a—opg the Ceeist<aps -Oo pot baiiava ip ia. THay take 
—Ha Ooete<pp as aitogeaHae blfekHp—ous. Wa Hava already 
axp/ps^O our eipwe eagarOipg God's i——apppea ip —Ha woelO 
in our potas in the iust nu—bar of —his journal. Tha book 
will ba However of eonsi0peabip Help to a lurga clfee of people 
anO —Hara ure —eutHs ip it which —use ba feeektpO by ail.

Kdnhhif>urinat,t of Sivujilana Swa—igal rnd Kaeeehiakkf 
Swa—igal edited by Kaecei Nagdl<ega Mudaiiar. Price Rs. 
2-8-0.

Ip our euiipgp days, when wa akkeoaeHp0 aha lata Pandit 
Tepfgarfjf CHattiar Ava/gul, Pupil of —Ha famous MaHu 
ViOHvap Minatchisundaram Pillai Ava/gul, ha proposeO —o 
taacH us —Ha above poted book, for tha bast reason, - that by 
etuOviPg i—i ona cup becoma u krof<eipp— ip geu——ue unO —Ha art 
of ■ -kueev, Religion and PhilosopHy. AnO u pa/usal of —Ha book 
will u—ply jusirfv iHis as—imala of tHa graal scholar. AnO 
averv ona knows ahere was po greater genius in the last 
capturv —hap Sivajnfnf Yogigal. Ha — astaiaO bo—H Ta—il apO 
Sanskrit and wrote —asterly treatises and com—eetaripe on 
Grammar, Logic, Religion and PHiiusokev. Anyone who reads 
iHrougH the various conneetfr1es on Sivaji'ana SidOhiar cannol 
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but be struck with the keen insight and logical precision of 
our author, over all other commentators. All his vast learning 
is brought together and focussed in this one book of his. 
And even his similes and metaphors bristle with sound philo
sophy, not to say that they are not the hackneyed ones which 
are often met with in books of this kind. To instance, in 
his avaiadakkarn (author’s apology) he has this stanza.

Qu-kcmi-jit piu> Qlu^gbld

jn<^‘naaog nfiirteiTj/DjsvirtN pQQ pma jfa>.

"When forms made out of matter become God’s Forms, they 
become Forms of Grace (Arul Forms). So too, even the blabber- 
ings of myself, the poor devil, as they are interwoven in the 
great and immaculate story of Sri Ekambaranatha, will appear 
as free from impuriiy..’

Take again his verse in Natiujadalam

QwmpfUj uinaSanauiScar Gj&ainba *m)iQpirp)p<A 

Jfodefuk&filiL] jipaFf^aiBU) uS2(vj>d’(iyun jp/o 

uigvum'jqiqllJ ifi<L'QSO®'!duult~/flj

"The sight of various falling streams all uniting in the 
ancient Patar, recalls to us various roads meeting near a great 
city, and various religions reaching in the end the same goal.”

This rare book has been edited and published by Mr. 
Nagalinga Mudaliar Avargal, and the mere - enumeration of its 
contents will show its value to the reading public, a Preface, 
which in itself is a philosophic discourse, on Tamil and Tamil 
philosophy, Introduction, dealing with Meikanda Santhana 
Chirappu) Santana Vilakkam and Santana kalam, and Siva- 
jAana Yogigal’s Charitram, and all the Devarams and Sacred 
Hymns bearing on Kanchi, and the Text of the Purana. A 
glossary of difficult words would have considerably enhanced 
the value of the work and the editor proposes to issue it 
separately with other helps. We failed to note the importance 
to the antiquarian and historian, as Kanchi was the seat of so 
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many dynasties and Religions, and a careful reading of this 
Purana will certainly throw considerable light on the historic 
and ancient remains in and about Conjivaram.

juinaakniti is an original Tamif novel from the pen of Mr. 
C. M. Raju Chetfiyar mB.p.i. The author says that ‘it is a novel 
with a purpose to expose certain obnoxious practices that are 
creeping into Hindu Society at large and that, if not checked, 
would eat into the very vitals of that society’. We congratu
late the author for the excellent way in which he has written the 
book to achieve his 'ppuppe s The style is no doubt somewhat 
loose, full of common dialect and many corrupt words newly 
coined and current among the Tamil speaking public. True 
the novel ’ cannot but choose such a style to serve the. purpose. 
The book is a good record for the philologist to know the 
condition of our Tamil language currupted by the so called 
civilization which India got through contact with the West. 
One such specimen is enough and we hope that every novelist 
in future would try to preserve the purity of Tamil style and 
language except of course introducing such unavoidable new 
words (borrowings) from foreign languages as are very essential 
for the progress of our language. Every living language will 
and must accept the borrowings due to the contact with foreign 
countries, through travels, commerce and literary exchanges. 
That is the history of every progressive living language. 
Dead languages can never borrow words from other languages, 
but it is indeed futile to revive such languages, we can but 
preserve them from further decay.

Regarding the characterisation it is well nigh complete and 
the portrait of the ideal Tamil woman leaves nothing to be 
desired.

The sufferings and repentance of the prodigal and the 
sad plight to which he is reduced being misled by the surface 
glamour of the Western habits and custom are effectively told. 
The book is indeed a story of every man-of-means of the 
Madras Presidency except that instances are few where the 
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victim extricates himself from the vice into which he has once 
fallen. We hope that every one who reads this book will be 
the better for it and hence we commend this original social and 
didactic novel to the young and old of both sexes.

The Race of Life and the Progress of Humanity.

India's trumpet call to the nation of the world.

[After St. Thayamanaaar].

The eternal lesson which the Deepaveli Festival is intended 
to teach is, " Spiritual greater than material force”.

I. THE GOAL OF LIFE.

Monkey-like, .the Mind it roams ov'r banks and belts of forest
land

By the stream of Life densegrown with Sense-perceptions lot 
What availeth us to ceaseless run aft'r the restl'ss Mind ?

Rather it's time and searon ripe to reach, for us, the Race 
of Ind, 

The state of Love-Divine, the One, the Many, the Life of all life,
Which in Grace transcending plays by self-effulgent Light 

Come Ye All! Nations of the World ! and join us in the race
For reaching First the Goal of Divine Grace!

II. UNITY—THE SHARE OF ALL.

The crow, so low ! It calls all its kith and kin to eat
And share what food it has, you daily see!

The Life of Bliss Supreme Indivisible, One Unity Itself,
In all-embracing flood increasing flows, you see !

Perfect in Form, Infinite, Homogenous, Harmonising Al!
Ah look at it! And know it for Thy Self!

Come ye All ! Nations of the World ! this Bread of Life to eat 
with us

Afore this body of ours at the touch of the Heavenly
Reaper falls Aho!

Om Tat Sat.

ananda mjrsion lalitAlaya, 1

6th November 1512. J C.V . Swaminathaiyar.
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IRUPA-IRU-PAHTU •

OF

ST. ARUL NANDI SIVACHARIAR.

INVOCATION.

The third Eye and Throat of shining blue concealed. 

To rid the ills of man on earth did come

Mleikandan of T’ir^v^t^^imai ^1^.

To see him once will make God and seer one.

NOTE.

God appears as man to save the souls of men io the order of 
Sakajars, His grace is manifested otherwise to the orders of Pnalayyya]a^s 
and Vljnanakalars. The author identifies his guru Meikapdan with (go! ; 
and as such, to see him is to see God and become one with Him.

2. Him did Fata cover tJue soul when God ts the
Soul of souls ?

Like unto the Sun on wide earth

—h Melkapda Deva of Vtnnal

• 'This is the only other work of St. Aru] Nandi Sivacharya, besidtes 
bps famous Sivajfiana Siddhiyar, which we possess. Inepht Irufuhtit means 
20 verses of two -diffe^^^t metres, consisting of Venba and Agavalpa. 
The wboP.e work only consists of 20 verses, but the author brings out in 
this short compass in a series of puzzles addressed to his teacher, all his 
vast learning and erudition
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Me who is shut up in darkness
Thou didst lift up and plunge in Bliss
One qurstins I long prayed to put 
T hou didst stand as one with myself
How did ignorance cover me ?
If mala’s cossrctins, Thou sayst,
Then Thou didsl stand apart from me.
I’ otherwise then wonder it is ,
As Thou art the foe of untruth.
And Thou will not deserve the names
The Pure, Amalan and Jymi'
The Ever Free and supreme of supreme.
If Thou lightest my soul apart
Then Thy Prrsrsce in all and my
Union with Thee will be impaired,
Oh Lord ! The Truth of Devaram
That Thou art air and earth and fire 
And the rest will not Ihi a faac. 
Thrrr’nrr Thou be pleased to declare
If I am one with Thee or not.
Don’t be displeased, as 1 am stupid. 
'' You err; we as guru do sntr
Who is fit and is not" Thou sayst.
If unfit, I can’t understand
If fully fit, then Thy teet)yisg
Will not be needed by me, Sir.
I’ my fitness brings Thee to me,
It cannot, as it is Jada ;
I’ not, then it cannot be true
That Thou hast none equal to Thee'
The Triple Mala is Jada,
The soul from youth to old doth change ; 
And Thou art Pure ; to whom is it 
Maturity doth come indeed ?
If this be the ridding of Pasa
When in man knowledge doth arise,
Then do I forget sure enough
That there is none to equal Thcc.
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If I rid myself of P-su

Or Pusu rids itself of me,

1 hen there is no need for Thy Reign.

But it can’t be, as the saying is

“ Who can see if he is not shown ”

" Then know what Truth The King did hear

The ways of God’s grace are endless 

Endless is His glory if told. 

So don’t ask."

NOTE.

This tongs out in a series of most puzzling qunertkras, how God is 
immanent in all nature and in man and yetis untainted and transcen
dent, and without whose Will and Power no evdlutkm apd salvation is 
possible.

Tte reference in the last lines is to tht humous lines in St Jnana- 
samaontha’) Devurum sung foefora the great Paodyun being, whom he 
cured of his fever.

3. Paut LLaiShnna.

As I am umted to J nan and AjfiSn 
Please ponder well and deign to enHghten 

How if f um Jnana or AjU-nu

So that I can understand without doubt

NOTE.
The answer is that the Soul is nather the one nor the other but it is 

chitachii or sata sat and in union with both, and becoming one with Eas
in aad oon wifii (Go in Hooksa.

4. Passa LafeiShiia.

Of the Triple mala, their /mi
If shown—Vikulpu, Sunk-lpu

Krodhu, Mohu, Murderous intent

Vishadu, Mudhu -nd Arish

T hese eight belong to Anava.

AjHan, Asutyum, illusion

Moha and its concealment

Ourchuryu . and Bhayu, these seven

To Muy- belonged Thou didst declare.

Motion, lying down, and Puny-

And Pupu, and getting rid
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Of bonds, rnd abuse of ctheht, 
These six are Karra’s attributes
All these ne’er leaving, lo guide me
Erch its own way anl lo become 
My very self, and not allowed 
To have my own way. Oh my Lori 
Of Vedoni Town girt by Pennar.
Thou lid take name anl form. anl place 
And rid me of my name and fchr, 
Oh Thou chief Jewel of Sajvrs 
And True to the Truthful ! Thou sayst.
The Triple Mala Is Jadl ;
Perhaps there was sore slight mistake
" It is Jrlr sure, but active becomes
When united to ■ you.” ff so.
My clothes rnl things lont change when worn
•• it acts ilke poisson and the ilke/
If so. It must leave us.when Its
Effects rre over ; nor could It 
Reach us, and we would not go near.
And T hou wilt not unite us two,
As Thou art Nlnmala. If sill
I ■ he union Is natural,
Then It will never leave us rt ill.
Remove my loubts, rnl io explain 
How Pba became attached to me
O Lori without end or beginning I

NOTES.

The condectioD of matter nnd Apivimrlr &c., with ns is eternal like 
the rust Sn copper rnl husk rnl bran &c., in lice, rnl can be removed. 
It is AchSt, Jrlr or not Intelligent like the SouL But the Soul’s inteiflgiejce 
Ss of r liferent plane from that of God.

VIkrfpr means listSnctlcr; SaAkalpr, Proposi-ng; Kr'odhr, angee; 
Mohn, desire; Vh^hbL. sorrow; Madhn, egoism; Arusha, frivolity 
AjSnna is mistaking one thing (or another; Mrrchreya, enmity ; Bbaya, 
Sear.

{To be tcnHrmed.)
J. M. N.
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XXI

Limonr tapip Li&yjri QnQ^msa 

oBormr alipas (sasarOSsain ara.yS 

airsa(J(^>iu rarr/ar LjBlaDD JseuaSsie 

ecvfir sirjsu @>fe9p 

r^aSG^rnL^ s^ro^m txuruMin&rd auf.tH2sir 

^(5^(5 d L y®pp afarQQu Qre9a» 

<a^ibaa)&<i Q.m-rorces Q&ftfi moitLifMj

^{juaq aJrflaP LEihrpp a/RQprm 

QsutsGas rmriru arf?ir^.s catara^ap 

tarOSQ^irarr& (ajorry^aipf 'DB‘a>raauu lycAei 

uii®agDDp oppeSuj Qaapp QauaQp 

a9a{igK if! gd&Q tun® mruu 

iq&Qii®® tBanSaQLj (^aaftiir GatQm

O Prince whose glory goes beyond - the minstrels wng! 

Kana-rtr-eyil whose moat reachesi far below the earth, whose 

ramparts stretch up to reach the sky« whose circling forts are 

like stars that shine around, whose circling guard of trees no 

ray of light can pierce,—thus guarded 'tis hard to recover it! 

More easy were it to bring the water which the blacksmith's 

fire has changed to steam around the heated metal I So does 

Vengai Marban mourn ! O king victorious whose glory trans

cends all songs the minstrals sing, even those that wear the 

laural worn as badge of triumph ! May thy spear shine bright 

with resplendent glory, while those that despise thee, with their 

renown, shall pass away.

XXII.

At Peace:, but Ready for War.

B^sr^aDMp^^trD. Q&pQDQrsS&rr 
uit aji^.iufrp u^ssar(2iLi(T^p pisor
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QjSa-Sisnjfii^ d^^BnrQLtfgs

Bi&LpsL-ii'*

pujpro&rtrF)
LumijUc/SKa LctctFal'ia

a»j,n>i 

wtalMdiSr 0! aka/^^KQa^tl 

utj&Qt>fiitLaLL Qa:lllt—L 

uMtzd^tQklifO soai-S ^tar os 

si'lrltLr..tQ’aLBSt fti — s tL^l—pfi—S 

sukoiaGanQQpp ^^»a(^^tiiiOa 

LuirT<L>(aiuii(Llf&Qistiq.s<*,_&Dir 

ait fiQastsmiu. snUutio 

Q6ujpiQs a QijriiFt€istSQ<isl(Dn

rQ-OLbasi Dsjnii—iB.

QiirsooQ1st—-®u -lUojUi'onu

UBs&ULtiB ('(jeSorr ufauu—ijr— 

QLoiiiT—Kr QsuQU^il snfu 

Qurf i&fip QuiiLi-i Qur—tsL 

autist lud&j u—o&j uu_u. 

sQiJdtut&ditii ntuL/sGtr 

QsuKaat^Ss uesiasnpstjtD 

Qo—iidG— Adjihutt^^t 

Qu.iiB()aiasa'>s8QiiU'J ®QnrT)K 

Qsutp Qot&Qsir s^jr^^asaifb) @<asru 

eu/r/Siu Qu(nji£>i@s3r iijrunijLi ijuoLlUjQu 

S—uaufU ris^^B(aQaKfitiU 

t9r)flLl<<&/iLlHTG3sn

Qiuiuijir atuf iit/p Qoaloai 

initTfij^ Qarr 68(TTaL(lutir^i is lutuDtihu lUf Qi— 

U;aQp apapiif& (s>&l-®im

Otaffiil atwityP^ QusaL SQashSsO 

QwruyFsfi S&JjS ptSwQiun®

Q^tfuu. -Kfi—S faaairaj i^tLUiD.
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Thou who art the gukreiks of thy wide encampment, whose 

vast extent lies open and unfortifid ;—whilst thy young 
elephants full o’ vigor, with hanging trunks, with lofty gait, 
with uplifted tusks, with bells consonant with their steps, with 
foreheads like the crescent moon, with angry ryr, with broad 
foot, and spreading neck, and with mighty heads from which 
flows the fragrant stream of Matkam, round which the bees 
humming swarm, like mountains from which honey drips, stand 
tied to their posts with ever swaying forms; and whilst thy 
canopy, garlanded with white flowers stands hard by, like the 
moon, that dwelling in the sky sheds beams around ; and ’neath 
hs shate warriors gm. wito swords are steeping;—wtere long 
lines of cneekges, toatote. wM tor stoaw of thr ripe gram, 
w1*1 pillars of ctetee sugar-cane, lik- a fiete wterem men keep 
a feast, syow tormselves in toverstoe. beauty' 'Ttere wtee 
tte nttse of tte pesde to^ yusks toe gram crksetessly sounds 
torougb toe wtfe regfon, men of warhte ksprct (wM gold 
^mlets an. ricy Tumbai flowers. toat ten^ng wave-m^H 
wity stetes from toe ^m-Uee,) stog todr eager war-song, 
which res^tes like toe ton o’ toe waves o’ toe sra, O Migyty 
M^arto o’ tyem wte .wed on Kotti'r te’ty IhU. Who test
feed th- krnterd o’ them wte eraw nlgy to toee unto the tritete 
that kmgs humbly bow^ ^esenH ° ter., migyty ancl vallast 
lik- the ryr of an rtepyant! HaH to ttee and toy teun.tess
wealty, ° grra* kmg !

"The skilful tongur that sings tty praise utters no otter 
monarch's name. Our king he is, mighty and boundless in 
benevolence! This land which hr protects is like to the blrst 
world of thr immortals. Thus I heard them say and camr and 
with joy saw ther, O Mighty One! Thou delayest not, leading 
forth thy host to occupy thr alien lanes; while causing ’nne to 
abound ; for notting dost thou neglect.

NOTE.
The releres)es here to elephants arise from onr of his names, the 

" Elephant-ryed," by whi-Ji tr was popularly known.
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Part II.

(i) St. Appar and the inner world

The sdf analysis that we find in the Devaram is a rare 
phenomenon in the realm of poetry. St. Appar is able to 
perceive equally the praiseworthy and the condemnable ele
ments in thought and feeling. He is able to watch minutely 
the good and the evil tendencies of the mental activity and 
their pursuit after respective ends. St. Appar pays greatest 
attention to the feeling side of man. For man’s actions are 
generally adjusted according to hls state of feelings. He ■ 
considers anger to be the worst state of mind ; and he feels 
that devotion and love towards Almighty pour into the 
mind a flood of nectar. Yet lie sympathises with mental state 
of sceptics and he says that a mortal cannot be freed from 
death and douht.f But he rs sure that |f once the fire of picty 
i's succcssTh11}’ ||ghted m the human mm^ then a11 kmds of 
menta1 dements serve as fuel to perpetuate it.

St. Appar's analysis of various pleasant and painful ex
periences and the association of ideas in a peculiar way focus
sing them all upon hls centre of thought, feeling and action 
(viz Siva) show his great power of introspection. For instance 
the painful heat at noon-tide, and the corresponding pleasure 
of shade, the zephyr from the south, the moonlight in a summer 
evening, the cool particles of the sea waves are among pleasant 
tactile sensations recounted by him. St. Appar’s artistic

* Continued from page 167 of No. 4 Vol. XIII—Ed. S.D.
t” qPsnyib Meup Q^a■uJta6ra

dats^na unTQiu ujapicj
^akvs^Q^a (scraeD)

Qsjii-igi& Qsiufti) ajvvsi ...”—
Stanza.
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desoripliod) of the Picturesque sceneries near the beach, by 
the side of hills and in riih valleys which rouse the poet to 
ecst-cy and give joy to uny observer show our sage’s keen 
power of oa)erv-liod. It is need less to suy that our S-int 
had exquisite taste for music. Our poets who belong to the 
religious period of our literature were generally great 
musicians, -nd it is highly probable that St. Appar who be
longs to this period was also one. His work oontuids ample 
evidence to strengthen this suggestion, for which to u great 
0x1.11, we cun rely upon the peculiar metre of certain up- 
purenty irregular stanzas.

It is an undoubted fact that St. App-r bud trained ears 
in music. Like u musician he cured more tor sound add paid 
less regard to the symbolic form that is imperative in our 
prosody. Note the scansion of the following stanza ;—

jaaafi Qom -Ffs rjwusr-vev «(j s Qacari—— 
Qaiaffi QaaSra $Qtu Qu-t&Lsp SkLcii fp Qn^tevLS 

■er&afi) Qanse t^t—Qfar^u^p -t jH

Q&isf} Quaera. aa^isi^^u gjewui gfa."
—J&f Qpap^f^ s^e^z^,S^Giii^fios Sturtz- 8.

Here the third foot of the first three lines is in form u 
Sl.uDrujfiDy, but when the stanza is sung we dont note any irre
gularity us the foot in music hus the Sound of a C/un Such 
instanoe) are quite common in St, Appar’s Devurum*, Though

* ci. The Scansion of the follot iing.

QaaaGaGay ^pner”
—Stanza 4. 1. r.

-gain
gj i gji&ftg glTgrfliii&sSs uiJU
Qffiuwa- zsawsoj att-t-jV,
&quLipdar& sirs sura
-i-tTjsbm- 'jujiraui,5> a/WjgjF fj<unn"

—Stu nza 5. 

2
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fie was also a mister of Tamil Grrmmne* he seers to have 
imbibed the partiality (or music, char1ctehett1c o( his age.

St. Apple’s cars were not trained to appreciate the human 
music 11cde' With keen appreciation he heard the songs o( 
bills anl the humming rusic o( the wingel insects. Even 
In things which ree being overlooked as Insignificant, he felt 
the chirr of poetry, noted r morrl or herrl hymns in phrite 
of the Almighty. Perhaps this was due to the divine music 
In which he lived anl moved.l

St. Appai-s Irculties of taste anl srell were also harmoni
ously developed. His diet wrs typically Tamilian. The 
principal fool stufOs that he liked were rice, milk, curls, ghee, 
anl vegetables X thhl arc: mised end taken wish ibUed tIsc eml 

* Note the borrowiiigs (rom grammar

Qsnsarn_—j6U apiggiigiL (gj— —upt-dtSc0
—O-irsra Stanza 7,E 3 and 4.

(il) " uli-b^?tb &6uQ^L^DD11(pi o«r01®Qti^V 
mtrpfiiaDg&iSGirgJp un/thQupQn "

—$Qgsss>s Stanza 3, 1. 3-4.
(Sil) “ ^(^'S^.sffrsvb Qb6ti«n<aii o//5i-«atu, Qipppatf^O iLjOif iigirg 
(jpemasviinQGQeU .......

Stanza 5, 1. 2-3.
fcf. " uaD/D(i5(?(gG>>:qL0 off!-—st (Wxanr^ 

.jj.n-uO'CJ—ipO.Fryiij suuiQqboo>
—Sese^^j Qe/a^aaa lSI gnajtittH. lc——pie—— 
QyG0)V)iL]L8&%aniL]air(9) Q'j3eWg»6rr&'rr(jLo''

—S^—eS^L Q^irsna Stanza I.
“ usnj!>uSQ(a)9P&iLiii> t-in isSQtar/Gto&iL]
LOJB> puSQigfy&n&lk] llwSujuj(oI6Pspit 

iQoipajLjtjiQi-jiTLflGu (gtfplQtS!ar/Sj^) 
fDtjStLjerr^ Qlb6btgp/atrwrGu,* 11

—-O(—'£m tSyn-jdfiyiifSJpiiQfnsiD* Stanza 4.

J “ a^co^l GjB1u Gil n Ig a»£idle—e8w®''—Q—fsSgLp-neBru aeDy?g
^tb/s-newor-j-iil Strnza 8, 1 2.
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ghee. Though his faculty of taste may appar to us compara
tively simple, his views regarding the method of dining are 
quite modern, and they remain to be carried out in many 
parts of our country. The Samana habits which aad taken 
a strong hold in our system are not yet being given up. 
The Samana mode of dining without a plate or leaf' mstSsSS 
Cfnjmrewi" is a matter of di ily occurrence in our villages. 
Breakfast and dinner are sometimes finished in half a minute 
very gravely and hurriedly as if they are tasks imposed upon 
us. And this rapidity with which these duties are disposed of 
give no time to pause or talk with anybody. Such Samana 
habits were severely condemned by St. Appar. That we should 
dine in company and during that time we should engage our
selves in pleasant conversation slowly enjoying the food, and 
that the meals served in the leaves ought to be untouched by 
the hand of the server as far as possible and should be taken 
by the consumer direct from the leaf and should not be received 
by him from the hand of the server are the gist of St. Appar’s 
indirect advice. These principles elementary though they may 
appear to be, are not being wholly applied in all parts of our 
country.

St. Appar hated gluttony*  For he had strong conviction 
that over feeling dulls the intellect and retards the human 
activity and that light food taken in modrate quantity is always 
conducive to the health of both mind and body.

* fi GDaQiucwr Qkltuitu 
onA - iSiaSj((j Sargism(aa ouamnQanfUrGts

(LunliLuJuat QiLLictu-iLsr p

evsu&onsuuMlj—NtriQueU

•—Pgui-ltiiTaijr pg Stanza 911. 1-2.
u udlLQou u^jt^iSHcBSLuarr t”&jSsnoDUiurc.”

—a50,aaiTemi_.«a. Stanza 2 1. i.
*i£u.QHuffnuin- ua.ja>fiujiii etc”

— S&artiun-figjg h St anza I 1. I.
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St. Appar's mental side of smell may appear to a student 
of psychology almost an “ u'ncrfrereritiated continuum” For the 
various processes of concentration, intensification and preser
vation of the skills of the aromatic plants or flowers were then 
unknown. In our country there was ever the richness of
flowers and perfumes^ pnd there was practically no necessKy 
for the use of scents. EVen the sandalwood paste was used 
for accelerating digestive functions. TTe cleanliness of the 
body was more a matter of our instinct and so it presented no 
necessity for the invention of Attars or scents. During those 
days the difference between the ■ various grades trf good or bad 
smell were never thought about. Those seem to be days of 
plenty arid the people living near the mountainous regions as 
almost aH our Tamillans lived had no fear of starvation even 
during the worst days of famine.*

St. Appar however seems to have had some systematic f 
study of the various Indian . aromatic plants and flowers .noted 
for their smell. Their appearance, structure and properties. 

utorQ&Q&iistN laempaiKBr ra ufdid&gg la^^^sirQu-or
&*£ lAatnunif 0Q6sa.

QuntirQoB^)liit&Or> QQrnr&amr) ada&airn.iUiJasStQ0.M
—fRy.Sttuaza lo.. 

f cf. the attributes of the aarees of the flovms spokep o :—
(i) ” Q.si»cutev (yipssf dci«—em

Staima A IL 34..
(ii) “ ^/ir-T tp m—ss-r^o 'P^^L^rr,r?p»

(frtfwLd (—/r<$ awij^iL^
Stanzac 3 II. 3-4.

(ill) * —«j«tM«m sn»^.Piitei”’
—St anza 5 I. 1.

(iv) * Si-'fV^py patfp^fii
Qfft/gQfi at-tPy-fr f ai Q&i4K*—wi&nSfj 

—tanzall. 5 3-4.
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carrl-ssly mentioned by him show aba a etrrr is tn him »n 
unconscious tendency to systematise the crude botany of oid. 
The efferent species o’ jasmin, lotus, violets are ref-nred to by 
tim with kteribuars which ray for all practical purposes be 
taken as distinguishing charkcterr,aics. St. Appar does not 
pay any great regard to the traditional rank given to tour 
flowers - He deals with each fower according to its merits.*  * * § 
We do not Cdl to meet in tis Devavan any Indian flower of his- 
time whether they are found in fields .or -grassy. meadows ms 
gardens or in lakes and tanks. Tte ikywrry creepers f adorning 
a flower yielding tree were never artificial arramgeme-ntts 
during tte time of our Saint. When such decorations of nature 
are seen by our sagr, yr wouW Wen. tye religious smd! 
tarmosinus|y wlth the fora.

* fitoau; Qpid^Qpia^QSiR Coeur/u^-

u^fg«ui^K SaTQawup ■ utaLpuadhuanp QtuurdsaarevjyKV' 
ub &jjptLDtLimir ls&v HfiUfmfp»u>.

JS&swgrT-&(yaQ(3jju) Stanza ia 
f Q#«usii qcar8ar<^ Q&kjsm

isaftuetraft uji^ssr.trQn.

M(3J^<kf’uemdS ffi(jis,i^ir^m Stanza 3 -Ii 3-4.
, <unQ0,irirj,iu6a)iv -4U— J-mBo, Was the

burden o’ his song uttrrre. bd’orr the elephant sent by SanTanas.
§ cf. OQg, uiiitfiDa//sei r^ntj^(pul sSLlS5irtr

C»*un« ifi6,Gp>8esn/f5 (,a,,)Qi/kki
eBeoaxf Guiiiq, amdr GuunjLI

G<&aru® <£ewjdG^.
Stanza 8,

Such is the cognitive sidr of St. Appac Onr viewing the 
active side of our sage’s mind would' be struck with his un
daunted manly cnurkgr' t We are obliged to infer that te
possessed all thr requisites of an ideal soldier. His life itself 
was a tremendous battle. His success therein was due to the 
fact that tr tated work along' the lines of least ' -resistance' §
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His prophetic dogma " ^pgn^Miru su-eSp unLj^gfr>.
sjurMraf «wj*$2<aMntXJa  " was the one which he emphasised 
throughout his life. He felt that he was in Sivam and Srvam 
in him, and so nothing could terrify him. This is very beauti
fully discussed in ©©Djuioffn/tpi jS^janamsti especially in 
stanza 5. *

* “ ecim» t re J3jj9 &.&(/$ iffiaiDLrQtn (o&jQaur
l&q Qsuuitf QaLJna fir/r® dJsvtooi-
QLtirg/ tLjp Q&nQauu ursjQ&mjj
9&Qu(gu>nar iSQLuuj.Guj J3&KuQi_>pQ(ir?

(LGDpLaL-Quj u£j(Uv neQrLLp
ujjgdrsafljjnj QrQQQffQJLjL}(LQi—ni—u (LurrnjLT
Quiranf}f6L)( pioum Lev tinassBsp, Qfaiaflu
LaaroaffujcsBr moBTasfiuj

f C/“ ;>Sr3affF -frjQfmeirgf 0iTmeD^i(3QcipDeruaiULiDj-utu
LttLfLBu Qur.LLp Ljsejffjeem m QejQjQi Q'rresQarn
Qsjrirtenj LSpJjujpr QjfeorSHT acLt—jypQ$Lfttff&p
Q^Orfts^ei fSr^/ii QroniLtsair £l€uGeviT:S0jai(nj0js)®(3u>”

—Sta nza 1.

“ utpjj piLDru-ruJ Lr Qu.) utJ&Q/LQ
LSs^jLf’L'L>}^ir^L^jJ QinjLirjLjrqBijJLaQ

Like an ideal soldier he was for showing mercy to those 
who surrendered t- His divine Father had mercy J as one of 
his principal attributes. St. Appar knew that to err is human 
and so he never desired that even the worst sinner should be 
damned. Though he condemns the religion and morals of 
Samanas who proved very cruel to him, he never cherished any 
ill-feeling towards them nor did he go beyond the legitimate 
sphere of criticism.

Like a typical soldier, St. Appar was undoubtedly a spend
thrift. He regrets his want of funds for charitable distribution. 
To refuse alms to a begger was considered by him a great vice, 
He goes even to the length of saying that if a person hides a 

——pjis a tanza 1.
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thing which u begga wants as gift, he will surely go - to the 
worst kind of hell*  * * §, -nd those, that give what the beggar wants 
will receive blessings from heaven. This advocacy for indis
criminate churity which was the char-clere)tlc of his age, still 

survives in India in spite of the Western education.

* “ ^ULJLJQJff 4 £ujOB€u££llifLJ«jA£ H.(T

AiiJuun afiiAil G>iia^iiu) afbpfJ3bfkj*c-Tr onuissiii 
uHuLj^i siias pOnSeur lUl—rT&■g>L-U uinaih 
jjAigjys GKimjijGnemn ujStarTiunjp

—Stanza 10. 
t The large number of shrines mentioned in bis (?<s«nsFi&-s5CUd-<b>aI 

/(a^S^S^n-miu-«ii urt but u few select important places which may be 
visited .nd toey do not cx^iis1 uU parts of our county whioa muy he 
proud of trodden by his feet. It muy -.so be noted tout tra-
vefting was no eusy affair toirmg tos d-ys and yet accordtog to toe portion 
of his Devurum s-ved from the mur-uding time and white ants, it is 
evident that he visited almost uff the principal places,' iu the Madras 
Presid^^ if io1 heyiond.

+ “ (?u#ji-Q«2i)ew6vr'u) LStpL <saDl^Lr mG'iaQuui
^)^6vnQ&) QairSiDLDsajj nS-SLLc.tr Q&arQp

(t,ji QairStd) SS)(Sj s(pg mc»a^iBQD-.u aja g ums-un—L 
sjisrQ'ur gaff Ob j QathQui Qarilg&Q<aJ^ai|■ Qs-iOiGarGgi'!!’'

—(5«s^®,$-$(-Q<iid«><f, St-nza 6.
§ “ sardevL LStspp ^g)S GasQnnjg uajiraC, Qhp 

dSlt^ofiils Qpifluj j^irj- ^Obl&bgb esuiQtsl Qlj oi#"

—^5/vuL'.^tCuua,itti^>iQziHeo<^, Stanza 3 11. 1-2.

Though St. Appar was a homeless wanderer as he confi sses 
himself to be, and paid the least attention to his personal w-nts, 
he was Very hardy and had continuous lruvel) f which enabled 

him to make - comparative study of human oh-ruoter). So 
in spite of his mild temper-ment, he shows righteous indigna
tion -gainst the incorrigible vices prevelent among m-Akind J. 

St. Appar was Dpedlheu^ted §, and wished that others ought to 
be straight-forward. In conclusion we muy suy that his heart 
was greater than liis head.-

(To be continued.)
E. N. T.

SLLc.tr
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—X ■ *

PART JV.

MUSINGS IN MOUNAM.

1. Studies i” Saiva Siddhanta.*

*QL&n(>tf ^dficia (wapew isaYiUar Qtiibfl L J

" Lap-cif Lt.nBrQr naatiiWiL(aL,i

—St J. Thayumauavar.

What is Saiva Siddhanta? Scholiasts will define it, perhaps, 

as,a system of philosophy which postulates this, and that what 

not as possible and plausible theories or modes of solution of 

the Problem of Life (ptirvapaksha) only to show how untenable 

they are, and point out the final and only conclusion which can 

be arrived at, which will stand the test ojf reliable evidence and 

sound logic. But [ mean to take a Common Sense View of it 

—i. e. the view or vision of that Sense which is Common to Ail 

in the final state of Realisation. " Now we see -in part dimly 

as in a dark glass: Then we see the Whole, face to face.” It is 

trot the sense of sight which is indicated here: but the sense of 

direct ^rc^uon or sakshatkiiram whudi perceives the ap

perceptions and reahzes the truth ^hmd those eterna. vendes of 
the uolifted Mind or Mattonmam. To take a ' Wtole-viiw ’ 

then of * 'Saiva Siddhanta’, ii ii what iis nnmelndicates, nnmety 

" That which conclusively p roves the facts of ^stence as 

distinguished from the ' modes of Existence which the de|uded 
Pitr'uapaksfa tack.es and tandtes wM tair solitting arj’umenta 

on|y to find that the'touto more dusive to tam toan a11 that 

his hair-solitting, subt.e toteHect can ^as^ And what are 

these Facts of Txfetence ? They are contamed m the two 

.etters Siva, (©a/) wfach by ^^cati'on indues and d toe sam

as Swam (P-u^). Where toe Vedanta say^ ‘Aham astn^ 

toe Sidt|hSnta says ' SMiafit

• By J. M;- Nallaavattii PUIai/ d a., b.l.

tack.es
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The! Siddhiuitei euee1usivp1v provas by tha sapea of duscS 
psr'ceptona —Hal ” All that Exists is Sivum u p° None pise.” THal 
is —Ha Truth: but il —usl petaalieH il as such, in tHa inner 
eoneeiouepeee of —un, or, il would be of po use lo tip WorlO. 
Il therefore tfeS1pO all tha puesialp and plausible t^i^^as 
wHicH could ba aOvaecaO on iHa subject and axumipaO iHe— ip 
tHa saaeeH-ligha of Practical Teu—H upO WisCO—. Hera again 
ona — ay us1 wM P11-la “ WHal te Teu^ ? ” up. seaae at tHa 
Express<on “ P/fctEf1 Eruth” as aha —ost <—kracticaa1e t^ng 
<n tte woe10. 1 can tet s—ata tha lrulh apd feuva tte scoffer to
scoff Hs sou1 oui lo Ms beart's contenE TeuaH te MMa/apA«kS 
te ”. Aod “ Peaci<cdC T/utH” te tte1 wHicH te lHe sa—a in 
—hpoq' un0 pract<ce—thal neicli elfpoe goo° m teaoev must 
stun0 so rn ^acrica <n tes app1icatiup to avae' °u y Ufa. Ttera 
is no alernitv other —Hup wte— te <n —ha. —o—pp— wHc1 te thp 
Uin— of wMc1 evar'tea'-bfe te com^sa0. Jf Go° extets 
beyopd hma and k1dep, H< suraiv mus1 axte1 w<iH<n —<—a p]ace, 
Tea Jm— anance of Go° te not a —ara euru11arv bu— a inpcesMry 
i—k1<cftion nivoUe0 in die trupecppopnev of Go0, Ttet wHc1 
^rn'es tte iOentitv of tte J — maeeet an0 the Traeecendt■nt te 
Sdi0iHullro. ap. “S.ova Si00hfeta“ proeee eunc1ueiee1v —Hai 
sjva is i ——aeeet an0 transcpe0Pna. A11 ^a Oifferepepe wHc1 
H^ lo —asa eleena1 wue te—waee ^a va/ious scteote of Phi1o- 
eopey are to te trace0 to ate vu r'nig ^ea1isft<oee of lte Ona 
md' flatten whteh axtete te^ean ^p two <n opp and one <p two 
whrcH in Teu—H te “Oea only withou— a Secopd,” No a—oupt 
of hai<tGiig argument an° no sys<een of k|li1oeupev can
^munce one of tte teu—H of th<s EUrna1 Facl wHich is tte
fun°amaeta1 teste of A11 Facts of Exteteece. Tte systems of 
Peilosophv are tte tranifog; groupc. for tte teuUact, —o temg <t 
undp/ thp strictas— .tec^Hea un° ^praty uKum " chMn-virthya 
nirohhah " w<th a v<aw to — ate lte bitetect wort in-tuee-witH 
tee iteiutne e—ot<oes of the Haar1, <1 tte ,^siariSkeisp,, te 
which is to be reuHse0 the Jm—apee1 God wte te Transcendent. 
—o —Hp Woe1d and ate worWb'-niip.e0. As ban — T<rumul; e 
say's ; —

3
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u>syD,ig & iMjWJJirfar 

iLrpfii uxaspkpg) ltdju^sT.32ar

UD06K Leo f eg £ L. fT’trip Q fip^ fill
■ • • • • • • »■

Uffffieo) unfilfifl lUiltTfif j/bfft.

The author of the “Studies” before me devotes a whole 
jjaper ior the exposition of the truth in this Mantra. But to 
the Lye of- Realisation the meaning is clear and simple. It 
merely takes up the ” Threefold Cause”— the Efficient, the 
co- efficient or instrumental and the material—and shows how 
the union of any two of the causes makes the third merge in them 
as a whole, so that one has to realise the idehtlty of only two 
of three Primary causes of creation, to realise the truth behind 
the Juggling phantasmagoria of name and form which gives 
rise to tl ■ e tantalising sensations of the modes of existence 
which are infinite in serles.

Take a toy elephant in woody representing a big elephant 
in rut. The wooden toy is but a representation of the real 
elephent which the fact behind the mode which presents it to 
the senses in carved wood. Now “ LfflDpiuipl^n ” is the fact of 
Existence and the wooden representation of it is ” the mode of 
existence” which presents ”//(/ac/” of elephant's existence to 
the senses. Analysing the Primary Causes, we have the 
Carpenter who is the efficient cause of the toy-elephant (mode 
of Existence). We have his skill in art which is the co-efficient, 
or mstrumenta1 cause ; and we have the wood whkh fa the 
mater|a1 cause.

The efficient and co - efficient causes are represented by the 
mode of presentation of the real elephant which is “ ur■ppa.ffPel ” 
in the toy-elephant before us. The material cause is represent
ed by the wood of which the toy-elephant is made. .Now, if we 
attempt to make a trans/newn of 'ideas, a3 Dr. Pope insists, 
instead of merely making a translation of the words which 
misleads one egregiously, we have this meaning of the formula, 
which the Masterly Mind of —aint Tirumoolar has put in such 
simple words and so homely an example that even a child can 
grasp it. It is this :—
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(i) ” utnr,<^aiGl uffiO^tuirBB " —

Trandatton: — ('rhe modr of prrseseaeins of) Thr Great 

Elephant in rut (toy), concealed tte wood (it is made of).

Transfusio—i—The Efficient and co efficient cause which 

have combined to create ttr toy-rleptast has rfff^e^cti^*^-^ con

cealed from view the character of the material cause (inertness) 

viz., the wood of which it is made.

Comment :—Thr wood is inert and immoveable. But the 

tny-elrphksa presents to the mind the picture of a great 

elephant in rut, that is, overflowing with Energy’ which is 

manifesting itself in a grand and imposing manner. Thr wood 

has none of these characteristics. But the carpentrr’s wit aided 

by his chisel tas given it such an appear anu of “overflowing 

Energy” that thr "appearance” (wja) really ellipses the 

rralltv behind it which is the inert wood (ttr material cause 

tandled by the Efficient and co efficient causes). This lesson is 

taught is the 3rd line wherein it is stated that thr Supreme 

Cause (ujii) is eclipsed by the products of its Evolution (urit 

qi#/ l,,^) Just in the same way as thr wood is eclipsed by ihe 

pioducts of its evolution 1s the first lirr. This is thr statr 

o’ W^ldlisrss or worldly isindedsrss is which tnayr or mere 

rppearartce by the force o’ the rff-Uve appeal it makes to tte 

reality behind the sesses thro.ugt wtict it appears, rclipsls the 

Rraltiy itself by thr aggressiveness of its own evolutionary 

products.

(ii) ” «aj ldo^,? ;o/rLDD,y<^^B.”—

Translation-.—tT he modr of presestatios asd its effect) thr 

Gr^t EEphast is rut lies. concealed in (is eclipsed by) (ttr 

mktr^lkl cause) the wood (which gave it the same asd farm 

required to rnakr thr imprrssins of aGi-at Elephant is rut).

Trausfasion-.---[\\S\le eternal verity of the material cause, 

" the fact of Existence ” (wood) stasCs so prominently that the 

evOlUtinSkry product of same and form which it gave rise to 

by the wijrkisg of the Efficient asd Co rfflclrst Cause together, 

to pnjduce thr same, is cosc-aled is (is eclipsed by) thr Great 

hdct o’ Existrnce, which is thr case of the tny-rlrphkst is thr 
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Wool anl the Geert Elephant In rut, which has but 1 sobjcv'- 
llve existence without Its objective counterpart. But In the 
case of" Wood" of which the representation of the elephant is 
male, "the Great Fact of Existence" Impinges on the codtcicus- 
fsess oO Being both subjectively rnl objectively. Wool rs 1 
Frct of Existence Is imminent and transcendent. It is In the 
rpperceptIons of ConscIcusdess rs weB rs m t.se vine1 rn1 
varying peeceptSons on the Senses. So that, the Rerhty (E e. 
fhaf which ist both with'in an1 wfthout) when ft acts (rppeah to 
codsciousdess) echpses the appearance o( name rn1 (ohm, even 
though when the same appearance fc inowe1 free play to 
make fts ode-sIdeu IopiessIod, it, for the moment echpses the 
Reaffty, idvestIng ft with the attrfoutes of fts own evolutsonary 
pio1ucts. And thIs gheat .esson Ss tnught sn fts nake1 verity 
sn the 4th verse of the Mrntir whkh says

° U>GD£)ifj&

Just as the imaginary Elephant which first eclipsed the 
tangible reality wood which was the basis of Its own existence, 
and was iuou eclipsed by the Great Fact of Existence {'wood) 
which appealed to the senses anl also to the consciousness 
producing but one effect ultimately, namely, the ier1Ss1tIcd of 
the Great Fact of Existence ; Even so, the Mlyl-prolucts of 
Names anl forms (of which this th1dtIedt world Is composed) 
now eclipse the Great Fact of Existence which is the Supreme 
Cause of all causes, anl is again eclipsed by the same, just as 
the development of the rppercelving MinJ is one-sidel or many 
sided and all-perfct. The ie11ItrtIon o( the All-Perfect Mini 
(Mind when It becomes ‘All peefecc ’ is merged In §Sva-sakti oe 

Vishnu rs the Siuti says: " Tan mano Vilayam yati tat-vishno 
Pararnam Padharn ’’) Is ever Siddhanta : While the sense and 
thought perceptions of the thought-raking Mini nre all poorva- 
t>akhra oe possible ini plausible theories oO Ex-stence based on 
"Moles of Existence" which even move on like shifting sands 
Sn a (owing river. SSdlhrntr, thehe(che, airs at solving the 
Great Problem o( Life by diving deep down Into the depths 
o( cxittetiee until It str-Skes rt the hock of Truth or Facts of
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Existence as distinguished from the shifting sands of “ modes of 

Existence" which move on with the flood of time presenting a 

plausible but false basis or foothold to stand upon, but engulfs 

one the moment one takes his plunge or attempts to take his 

stand on the plausible surface-appearance presented by toe 

ever-sWftfng sands Mow t.hat fa.se surface-aj^earance.

Vedanta takes its stand on the eternal rock of Truth which 

the First Veda postulates and proves to the satisfaction of the 

Experimenting genius of Pure Science or Suddha Vidya- The 

fundamental basis of Vedanta is the truth so well enunciated in 

the First MaAj Vo-ltya, which says that Consciousness is All- 

pervadinn—"Pninanim Brahnaam. ”. It makes progress by 

the unerring clue of consciousness which is the Golden thread 

which runs through All life, until it realises the Great Fact of 

Continuity of Life, and from a Realisation of this Great Fact, 

to the Greater Fact. of Oneness of Life and Unity of Conscious

ness. The oneness of Life is realised by the realisation of the 

" I consciousness” in Ahaai Brahmasmi" and toe. Unity of 

Consciousness by toe furtoer reahsation of toe ^entity of Thou 

with That in " Sat-tvam usT*.

But the Greatest Fact of All, the ineffable and the In

expressible Joy of ultimate Realisation of the Relation which 

exists between the Efficient and Co-efficient cause which both 

merge in the Great Fact of Existence as the Material Cause, 

Is not realised until one attains to i and realises

the fall force and meaning of the Fourth Mahavakhya which 

says " Ayam Atma Brahma."—"All this world has the Brahm 

for its soul "...and the ultimate and eternal Relation which ever 

exists and is never disturbed despite all seeming differences 

is the ineffable, indescribable Joy of advaita. which the Sruti 

defines as ‘-one only without a Second " but which is untran

slatable and must be first realised to bh uudeessocxl.

aalcui QadcJth^ ” says Saint TSyumJ.davar and the 

only teacher of the meaning of this term is self - realis

ation in the highest, fullest and truest sense of Sclf-Exoesicdcc. 

This is Vedanta which ends in Mat/naw or still deep silence of
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the soul where the Ultimate Realisation of the Relation between 

Unity and One takes place to the heightening of all the senses 

and the putting out or blossoming forth of a New Sense of 

Realisation which the Fragrance of Siva in th e opened Lotus of 

the Heat of Jeeva. ’’fiawaP^c’j^tJe- ”—In the

blossomed Lotus of the Heart of the Realised Soul springs up 

the Fragrance of the Final and ultimate Relation the impartible 

parts of the One on1y Siva who U witoout a Second— Two in 

one and One in bo and yet so attuned and spkituady at-one- 

with each otoer as to be one on1y wkhoik a seconto I'he

hneHe^ fads to grasp Rs fuk meaning. ITe blossomed Heart: 

of the Rea|ised sou| atone can reahse k by the " Siva-manam” 

" the Fragrance of the ineffatoe Un ton of 9 wkh a,” whtoh seers 

see and propliets ta|k in Hsping words of kvtog |ight but 

neMer mortal nor Devas can reahse by mere talk or subtto 

hair-spitkng arguments. The Head and toe Heart must 

become perfecUy akuned. th each otoer hetore one can even 

hsten wkh ,profit to toe outpourtogs of the sou1 wlitoh toe Vedm 

Seers poured out to Upamshi’dto rhapsodtos and ^Siddhanto 

SimayachwHyahs poured out in ^to-entranctog songs sung in 

tune wito the Harmony of the Universe.

Aunt Tat Sat.

C. V. Swaminathaiyar, k. s. §. a.



CAMEOS.

THE GREAT INJUSTICE.

KAN.-MAKlis Wail.

From SihPi>ili’tiWi.

[Wa have seiectpd tHis pieca fro— Siluppadicara—, oea of 

tHa five great c1fseiee of Anciep— Ta—il Litaratuep. Jt deseeibpe 

iHa graa— grief of Kaeeaki on Haaeipg the tragedy of iae 

Husband, Co^alau's death, aed is unparulplipO foe iis geaai 

Oppth and simple pathos ued will —eit tHa heart of up' 6ea who 

raaOs i—. Wa cannot ie any sense ' eppeuOuep the beau—v of —ha 

original ie our traesiitioe, but w-; give it so that our readers 

—ay ba <11x10 —o unOerstanO tha original. Tha w’.oie story 

is sunmr^ieeO ie an article eetitleO ' THe origin of Craeganue 

Tempia’ is No. g of th e TamUian Antiquary, by Mr. T. Ponena—- 

bala—, m r.a.S- —o w!iich our /puda/s are referred.^

The Text,

srenrsQuiLSy

QuitriiSf Q-jct^t^un —f uticL^i ^!Tsn QuO—ia

Q/PSGs.^ dIj Q&goR.mQ Qd^tiQlrQl1LDra:

Qpiisiii hsuu iiQ;.airi_—a QxirijaBi

Qniffrg) dSaaikf lCS uirip&evrrar
She HearO.

SHa rose bewiiOared and fail down on PurtH

Like the — ooe behind ihe pouring rair,*

• Tie beauty of —He eitli<1e has lo be noted. Har face covaraO by
hPr 1Ong Ofctev'dteO Ha<r is eu—karp0 —o —He full —oon shorn of its beauty 
—Pehn. a OeikpiijS ruin.

AnO with Her eyes b1oo0-eeot) she cried and sighed,

‘ OH husband miee, were have you sped Oh, Oh I ’

(L^aJkfm^^^ fluQuR ujajia^'i^ 

tudrD^nlS—^ia uMslrlarouQuiaD

udruB), 11^-—a i ^«sBrs^&.'Cor <a>ylfls1JlJu 

A/cruSo? UJyfiQ fdnun sldaglikiQqnst s yJ1rQfst
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Their loving husbands were swallowed by flames, 

They grieve -nd f-st -nd hardships undergo;

Like them, by thr king’s ill - drrd so loudly blamed,

I remain behind and cry, my lover Iost.f

tfng>Lt>><Dva(eneLS aSipiue&Sljs

jpaspuee )(pjyjai p daPd !s'.jQdljKss

upQjo'S jLiflL'tLEL si Lragir gssL^soy-L^u

a^.-sO^eorgi^; LD-Qaer atajvi&QmQ n.getQcvn
Thrir lovtri with fragrant bosoms wrrr plunged in firr, 

They plunge in different waters ccol and grieve, 

Like tlirm, by the kings misdrrd by far unjust, 

I wail and sigh, Oh Virtue without sense!

musmLDH^iT sidjrjQpia sefejj ittD^a^i^uQuQD 

Qui^a^u^OiisR^^Biipsn'si UpsUasraeiar papgjBjeju 

eS'&t^Lcaj iLvBi&Qujei st Hti(l uS% ueyJ&iQgft
Thrir mighty husbands wrrr plunged in drrad fire,

With widow’s weeds they bathe in sacred streams, 

Like them, by thr king’s misdeed by f-r unjust,

I live and wail, my honour lost on earth.

aasP-nr,

QilihsL^H snip @!SM&aSdsr

tffiu uclduP Qtad‘(nji JJaiHui
QuaPtyS) QslLlbi—l-s

unLitaj QshSu uuQuu (j sPujjujS 

situAjirj QaS^Jij^oe a sssuQq Qasiuessrr^Ji^ 

sSTs^&lQI Se€((jjj A^Q(ll SjpdlW -XCCF—K 

Qu-'irgQsjil tjLaf egiiiJH tjQLGsrp Q ptrq^^ga.
Hearing my wail, yr came and crowded here, 

Hear Oh ye shepherdesses one and -ll! 

(Shr addresses thr Sun).

t Kann-ki cDdaidered that it was her own want of virtue th-t she 
did- not die the moment she heard of her au)aadd’s death amd compares 
herself to the loveless women, who without joining th-ir lords on the 

funer-l. pyre, mourn over them in their widowhood.
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“ Thou knowest all in this wide sea-girt earth, 

—ay if my husband was a thief, — Sun ! ” 

“No thief was he, — Dame with jet-black eyes; 

This town will be for fire a feass ” —aid He.

varmaw QrriijQjs a/lkapQfnJt

SarW™ nSac r> &&rldo>2>saa nr sarCrluid 

OMaarStaosoaf jaiiiTifl^i f>

finx_ J ufjerirUj Qsmlwt&a IQ fltririp
So Said the Sun. The dame with brace - lets fine, 

Stayed not but with the one anklet held high, 

She cried — Ye women so chasteP that live

In the unjust momrch's Town, This is the onc.l

lLiQ—oi tn-wp gtugi) uj®drnEt>

ijpO-p', gptff jrt&iQea dQuaUarr

«rai(«(ap s/Pt-unir soa^o^C^fis^car rirfUJFriloii
Qtrnujjif ii rSlnudatir(jLLL-<rj QAtitrtrQs tat) jwaUj/r 

”Such grief I have felt and borne, which no one had, 

Know ye greater still for me to tear!

No Thief was he, but covettlng my anklet's price 

They dubbed him such and killed him sure

This is one for you.

s>ufft u-_«Cffijfc-je -vidrAQu

airaU seal tried a a GsesC^uri d'SC fasOo 

atrf/i) Ganialed 6u&jar&itruSjb

jSQslLuQar

nn^ogissu a urn Q£d^J|ftalQan

Cifta QaiipiiQfrruf faawD cf sjQ&u&Girsir

4

* It is a firm belief that in ao unjust monarch’s country, chastity of 
the women is first destroyed. It is in irony she speaks of these women 
as chaste.

■jLike a woman in her wail (5)60#. fl) she repeats her aentern^s, 
< ’ ‘This is one’, and this is interpreted by the comment *
tors in different senses, which is diiycult to be brought out in the transla
tion. The first ‘ yppQ»'tssm ' means this anklet held by her was the
pair of the one taken possession of by the king. The next < £j)pQ<araj-^’ 
means ’ this is a wonder
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Before all these women so virtuous will I

Behold my husband dear, This will be one,’ 

Beholding him from bis own mouth will I

Draw forth a glad message, This will be one..'

If I dont hear such message, be then sure 

You can revile me as one of ill-fame.

fLataggp jLQfainfas'ii j uGrQ—ii —

ilMgqa i^DfiGuittut (jLa^«t)a}iri (aaitda

(^fU’S—i <sn/fleo.5<s0<i <sp.iU.ul

afarivHjf Q&B/Q&ira) aiiuriip £>£)G&ievQsiTsi>
They saw her inconsolable grief and sighed

All the folks of Madura and pi Med

And said, 'So much affliction was caused this - dame,

By the swerving of the sceptre which never swerved 

What will happen next ?

MtEAnsUeBri ‘-lOrAtag&i— ah^^oUf^

—psaGra—ca Q&ifppj ataiQ,i/!O
" The king of kings, who wields the umbrCla, co^o,.

And shining sword, The Paddyad’h might is gone!

What will happen next ?

atau(aRf — Q<uU”( upCa— Q -GH^SUis

Qaiiia)^ £,(QLaeb(L<£fea
" The gracious King whose hot spear guards the earth, 

His cool umbrella did parch up the same.

What - will happen next ?

QiijQunp) ienWQat'6Gijc aasLuui>Yi rsiLQuJt(u^l^—^^Gi 

oniaa QafUf)LG^^d^aa> aip @g>(L&«kQ&a
■"With the golden anklet in her hands - did come 

This great ddty for our destruction sure !

What will happen next ?

’ This wiU be andthhs wonder.

' This will bs a sigif that I am virtuous.

* This was true, and cor readers may know that the king when he 
discofvercd his grave -error, be was so overcome that hc died on his 

thioo;
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s/aSrc uh/aran
Qi—uDQp (ywQkQsti fitem ^ftQ&arQ n &)

** This dame with black eyes wondrous rayed (totbcry 
Out loud and doth behave like one possessed.

What will happen next
eOr-ucr Qh—rB dj—viGpih tL>f—pr(ii

jgpjp’O f$t9.tL>Qj uWt>jgabfS

Sihu—ej (rissT scBr—Saii— fnisKLL.—

QfjQuKp Qst—.tirm— j pif<irss{e—i

Thus cried they the people of great Madura, 
And pitying hea, severely blamed the Kng. 
The idle-crowd showed where hea husband lay 
Like the golden-creeper as she was, she saw 
Her fallen man, who did not see her sure.

iDwa>«rLD.7 (tjffav tx>n ldSrX?

QifuDt— QfG—QQsAw QomQ^aAuiuiU

coMQ^tOv u^x^^al-ix-i^eMi (—K>Q.srqLturi—

Qttw^etA Q(a^S^L^iBi—,—— jra

Giving up the earth to be swallowed by the dark. 
Over the Hills did the sun set shortening his red rays. 
The faint twilight came fast with great uproar 
Of the Town which was to see Kannaki’s War.

i«irL-n
Qfw—iai—if Qsryis —t-srp aaDriMiuiu

LparL_n£ <&($£ upgft&ns u>n^a9ibs 

ccHh(—ih rraiWjwi'&Brh sra—& »!lijpL>u8i

The wreath over which the bees did hum, she got 
When she embraced her lord. at morn and wore. 
Now in the eve, the sight of Mood guisbing out 
Of gaping wounds she saw and felt sore pain.

fi^iOi^Ig^jy ^Seasl^:trs—^j^(S^^ —odjmjGSta 

Qu)*sSrgjg(— m pQirafl QuMi—uttL-i &sr<——uj<Q#ir 

utmgp— ^mjit^-0 tufiujtQjsp

Qsatrf/fp «8$rQaw n/^trnjfrQff
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‘Thou thinkest not that 1 will suffer pain
At sight of thy sad plight. But'is it fit
That your fragrant person should lie in the dust.
The king's unjust foul deed 1 did not foresee,
This js the doing of her past karma,

Won’t they say ?
uHQ-) tDj>mu>nQn jLrSQiujniT.riL

uta-Lcrii —a>DQp—Qi G(—uuQ-iH

urirJIrg u-—jppu jJsLrj^tuej /p&flsjpj)

(SnaLSjfhr aS—strga) aS—Q's-ol ^aDgj.'rrQfrr

Before my helpless self in this lonely eve
Thy precious body with fine wreaths adorned 
Should lie low on the earth, does it seem fft.
All the wide world so badly censuring him,
The Pandyan erred. This is his murderous deed.

Won’t they say ?
aQSOar niarj-Qjji—Qiua-

HmQuJifl L(Lf^,j^aj nJru QulHL-Tni &i——uQq- 

mduesj- ui—pppip LL6iam& paupSGsieuLj 

—lazuQjn': aS%-nLXi€&> gSs-Q—ot ejmutra-n

“ Before me with tearful eyes and evil past, 
Thou sbouldst blood-stained roll in thd dust Tis fit ?
All the wide world so boldly censuring him, 
The monarch erred- This is his murderous deed.

Won’t they say ?
Qoev^.0 yumf-HnnGnQ romis-oL q-snS^(hsQ»

Qs/h&sbil. Qsnyfit (ypp&GDjD

QuaLa/Lf^LS Q-onQQ'sns Quoan^Qp efieiLtQ'QQ'ji

“Are there no women chaste enough, are there ? 
Who will bear their own husband’s sin and pain. 
Are there nQ women chaste enough, are there.
-irjQ'-’(- @>63rme^Tf ou6xQ(Q(i^ QBis'QQ(t 

tforp (SfffS Qujd^fi 6Loria @jjrriL @ 

*irairQ(tf(fy (pmOQsira) ffirorGgifg qpj^(idiQ^<a
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“ Are there no good men and true, are there none 
Who will rear with love the children whom .they bore? 
Are there no good men and . true,.are there none ?

QpjjQfap (farSQ'an QpLaQp

moinrmip pUiStu ummm asi—Hp 

QpnjjQQp 'QsaanJaQ tn QpuQfa Qpan&Qarrv

" Are there no guardian God'S, are there no (God’s,
Here where the king his bloody sword so used • ?
Are there no guardian Gods, are there . no gods ?

asarpmaj Qined inuQQMa saearnoapfid

QunssjpiS)9' uDnrU Q)u9^t>pi pi— QiQanQtar

S<arip> Qsarpffi Saapxp} runwtrtymrL 

aaapi<u Qpfppaisor amofneoa ' uaerunn pp 

euQjfiS fisnjjSPrif £i pndloDLfiULjtr aamraitir
Qj^'i^j^to^u pjai jaxaiajp jfjb/mraftoin* ojtrpuppu 

uofQpTpai Qp-LgiPgipirar umwt^fa (gjjffip jf?rira 

Qar&Qpifi& LAe>>gaira aJi^iaopaa Qworu^cur^dr

Thus cried she and her husband’s lovely bosom
She did embrace with all her heart and soul, 
He stood and said her moonlike shining face
It was swollen, and with his .hands be brushed her tears. 
Down she fell on earth with an woful • cry
With jewelled hands she clung to her husband’s feet.
With body left behind he • rose and • joined
The Deva hosts and said ’ You be here stiil ’.
She said:

uDtruQandr urpQpiQQ arras Qp iLwsQaaQ)

QunGajTagj ’a®l3aQ Qurroua^^^ib^n di prator Jp 

diTuiQ^fani era^tiiear/^.^ sm»a/&wd cDSAc.QL.Gir
fiQaiprisr pTSaaaeai^p fptaG&LlueO

" Is this a Phantom or what can it be ?
Or is it a God who deluded me ?
Where can I get this solved ? This can’t be truth.
Even- -so,- unless my anger is appeased
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I will not seek to join My husband dear.
The cruel King 1 will see and demand the right."

«<”(!? Q'TQfijir aR'-gjp

a^Ha^i.r QfiQir —

i8or(ff rH^iojt Qsm Oitiupt esHaiiLL.jUtj

Q^ar^ Qj^QpjttQnn^iDJBsstiirtf/tbr—arj

So she said ; she rose and stood and paused 
Remembering her evil dream, and cried.
She stood and dried her blinding tears and went 
And reached the gates of the Palace of the King.

J. M. N.

IMMORTALITY.

More often than not, people,—even the brainless masses,— 
talk glibly over the subject of immortality and wonder with 
gaping eyes and half-open mouth, why their bosom-friend or 
dearest relation should die the very day of their speculation 
under their very nose as it were. They do not stop to argue 
the' thing out to themselves but in a hurry to run after the
empty baubles of this mortal world, forget they have a 
paramount duty to themselves and the world at large, in 
attacking properly subjects of the nature of the one under 
consideration.

With the the Hindu, it is not a mere matter of belief, but 
one of positive knowledge. I think, it is ‘Es—cdity that helps 
him there instead of hindering his evolution. Why, the Hindu 
child knows it more than the European Savant. D€s^tS^lessn€LL 

is a mere matter of intuition with the Indian. He does not 
generally seek for proofs. But, even here, the wave.of mate
rialism has been doing its unlucky work for some time, and 
schoolboy Atheists, and B. A. Agnostics have, off and on, tried 
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to stem the Current of spirituality and indulge in intellectual 
opium ■ eating, which would not really hold water for even a few 
montlis after all.

Now, for the last sixty years or so, Spiritualism has done 
much to save the soul of the West. Men of the stamp and 
status of Sir Willliam Crookcs in scientific circles have put the 
hall-mark of merit and truth on it. The story of Haii Doss is
now public property, though many a Hindu does not know 
anything yet, regarding that which happened in his own land 
in the middle of the last century in the Court of Maharajah 
Ranjit Sing. The British ambassador and a number of eminent 
British officers, not to say anything of the thousands of British 
soldiers, who were also present, on the occasion, have borne 
testimony to the miracle performed in the open day-light by 
Sadhu Haridoss some sixty five years ago, in Northern India, 
He was buried alive eight feet under the ground and his body 
was disinterred after months. And Wonder of wonders !—I 
wonder how Science could explain this away,—he revived easily 
and walked out of the Palace and the Royal Presence like a 
little child of Nature bent on breathing the pure air of Heaven 
to recoup its life-force there and then. Western Theosophy and 
Western Occultism have, it must be admitted in all honesty, 
done a great deal to teach civilized man that he is more than 
his body and that when that body died, he himself did not. ■ But, 
unfortunately for the Theosophical movemeat as a whole the 
P. T. S . and her ca'leagues have been of late teaching and 
preaching things that could not be . easily . devoured wholesale 
by even many members of their own fold. 1 hope Mrs. Besant
and Mr. Leadbeater would try and get out of the muddle soon 
for their own sake and that of those who actually worship the 
very dust under their holy feet.

From time immemorial, the fact of immortality was the one 
great teaching that Indian Rishis, sages, seers and prophets 
have been endeavouring heart and soul to drill into the heads 
of the illiterate masses of India. Glimpses of this grand truth, 
all great men have had, throughout the wide ■ world of man as
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will be understood by a careful study of the history of the 
various civilized nations, modern or ancient.

We will quote one or two instances in support of our 
statement. Wordsworth, the poet of Nature, would appear 
to have had the mystic temperament to receive conscious 
intimations of immortality.

" Moreover something is or seems 
That touches me with mystic gleams, 
Like glimpses of forgotten dreams — 
Of something felt, like something here ; 
Of something done, I know not where, 
Such as no language may declare."

To Tennyson, belief in pre-existence was not merely a 
matter of intuition. It was also the logical outcome of belief in 
immortality. The fullest expression of this transcendental 
condition is to be found in ' The Ancient Sage.’

" Fore more than once when I
Sat all alone, revolving in myself,
The word that is the symbol of rnystlf,

The mortal limit of the (Self was loosed, 

And passed into the Namtkss, as a cloud 
Melts into Heaven. I' touched my . limbs, the limbs 
Were strange, not mine—and yet no shade of doubt, 
But utter clearness, and thro' loss of Self
The gain oi such large life as match'd with purs 
Were sun to spark—unshadowab[e in words, 
Themselves but shadows of a shadow world."

This surely is the state of Cosmic consciousness.
V. M.- S.
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To love and live for ever in all that the Universe holds, 

with no thought of self, is the purest joy and the grandest 

immortality that Nature vouchsafes to Man.

* « «

We shall have Love for our prayer, Humanity for our 

devotion. • We shall then weave dreams of joy ft^r us, now amd 

here. While the lamp and lute of Life remain for us* let us 

tave the splendour of Thought and the music of Love,

» * *

If sorrow come to us: we shall take her and kiss her to 

death. Why make Misery our constant mate? Why let despair 

tyrannize us ? Let Hope sing her melodies.

« « *

Let us have freedom from self's cares and fears. And 

before this Freedom, even Tyranny should sit mute— even 

Corruption should shrink scorched. No error of Fame—no 

freak of Fortune—shall give us one moment of despair. With 

the skill of an Orpheus, we shall soften the brute passions. 

With the fire of Prometheus, of genius, of eloquence, we shall 

kindle all the loves and hopes of mankind. And this shall be 

our life’s only task—our life’s only joy. Come what may :

even if it should be absolute annihilation—we shall joyously 

bow in silence to Nature’s Mysterious law of waste. We shall 

fear nothing. In Nature’s presence, we shall stand bravely 

and boldly, full of hope and joy.

* * *

The bubble for a time is an individual : it thinks all the 

while that the whole sea is centred in it, and that it has this 

and that; it exults over its possessions: it weeps for lack of 

them : it craves for its immortality: it pines to be perpetuated.
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How to sway the doctrines of things that are to be ? 
One puff of wind may bring to you a few leaves of things and 
another puff drives them out of your reach. Man, thou art 
bound in the chain of Cause and Effect ! Thou canst not break 
the Chain. Thou art what the Mighty Causes have made thee 
to be. Thyself and thy environments are determined by the 
cosmic causes.

« « «

Read the stories of the stars. How many planets do not
live to die ! Read the records of oceans and continents. How 
many continents and oceans are not brought under ground! 
Read the history of man. How many cities and empires have 
not given up their ghost. How many languages have not been 
forgotten! How many nations have not been wiped out of 
existence !

« * «

The heroism of the hero, the saintliness of the saint, the 
love of the lover, live in all their beauty' and glory without the 
fostering cares of selfish promptings He is the greatest hero 
who would live and love with but his own heroic heart for his 
lonely witness.

• « «

Death sMeeps away every individual embodiment of 
Matter-Force. But Matter-Force lives on: and works out new 
beauties and joys through the birth and death of its countless 
formations.

* » ♦

Let me be free, sceptreless, unclassed, tribeless, and 
nationless. And when I die lay me with the humblest dead, 
and above my head spread neither name nor emblem.

« « «

Deep down all wrong—all falsities, rascalities, tricks and 
treacheries—you see sdf-conceit. What are these soul wither
ing perversities and cruelties these scandalous insults and 
injuries, these brutish barbarities,—but manifestations of selfish 
gi ced and hale ? Let anybody, if he chose, despise you, shun
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you, and spaaS unO Oo all avil against you. Be a wo/lO's 
ouicde—. Nona cap rob you of your joy. A—iOsa all —Ha mists 
ap° of a wur10‘e —States uterf 'xu, you can te ktcm

ap° eupee—p,—if iHp is deu0 m you. You huva nothing
or nobody —o dtig —o. You eave renounce0 tHa iOpa of your

^is—ppcp: vou eavp noted y —hua vuotepca can ot
bu— : You eavp po pa—a —Ha— mfa—y cap slum or Hue—. You 
eavp re^unca0 your teis or aeat: —ea Ueiveeea H^ Xpcomp 
Vuu^e. Wr—H —ha spirrt of Rppupeia—<op you cue iuugh ua-
So/row apd — ocs Puip wkh s—Has. Wr—H Ra^eda—iop. Lifp 
wou10 ba a jo'ous — eho0' ae° Daa—H u se11 tess rakture.

Ok. S. Mudaljar.

KHED BRAHMA.

BRAHMk’s ONE TEMPLE IN GUZERaT.

I expect that to —ost of your e^Oars KhaO Brahma is 
nothing —ore thae tha ea—a of tHa ter—inai station cf tha 
AH—aOabad-Paeap—ij liea aeO ya— —ha ii——la villuga wHicH is 
kretuepsqup1y7 si—ua—ed at iHa eupfluanea of —Heap seraii—s aeO 
ie a wilO unO Hilly coup—ey, is extra—aly iptar'esting aeO wail 
woe—h a visit, for it is oea of —He iwo or —hraa places ie ail InOiu 
aeO tHa only one ie Guzara— wHeea a eHesna to Brahma is now 
foup°. Ae° weo <s BeaHma? Br^ma, — he eukramp, i—j^prsoeu1 
sou1 of tha uniearea. sp1f-pxis—an1, fbeu1u—a ap° a—area1, fro— 
whice a11 thm^ amapa—a ue° to werce uh eaturn1 tes —hraa 
—aeifeetations, viz:—BraH— u (a^^<^,vieg tHa tfeu of craadoe) 
VuHeu (—ea— of keaeeeeatiup) ae0 SHva (tha— of oaeieuetiue or 
oreeu1ua<^p) ^eca ii a^eaes a^ Brahma fe —Ha firs— — amter 
of thp Hiedu Tria., ued ona wou10 na—ueai1y supkOee Ms
wo^shik wou1° be both popu1ar an° wiOesprafO. But as a 
^—Iot of his woeeHik <s vae' eura aed te—pas de^cu—e°
—o hi— aep fpw upd far tetwaen. J— fe sai0 iHd— oea eaasop foe 
ahe Hotoui- now pdi0 to er— fe tHa cura ui—pep° agaipsa
him by SHiva. whan Ha an° Wsteu coe1ee.e0 with aac1 otter 
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as to which was thr greater deity. It is related that when 
they were at it hammer and tongs, Shiva suddenly appeared 
before them and claimed superiority over both of them. To 
prove his claim he made his linga appear and thrs challenged 
the two rivals to find either the top or the bottom of it, whereas 
Brahma took on a pair of wings and tried to find its top. 
Though both were unsuccessful, yet Brahma falsely claimed to 
have reached the Inga's top. His ekisrhnnd was detected by 
Shiva, who severely rebuked him and aCCre ” lrt so one 
hesceeorat perform worship to thee.”

Brahma, started out is lile with a first class mental 
equipment, viz, five heads which are accounted ’or as follows:-— 
After te had created tis daughter, Sktkrupk or Sarasvati, from 
tis own body te was so charmed by trr lovelisess that te fell 
in love with ter and exclaimed "tow surpassingly lovely she is!’ 
Thereupon Satarupa modersty turned to thr right, but as her 
lovr-stickm ekaher still wlsted to gaze upon hrr, a second head 
issued from his shoulders. Then as shr still drsiring to avoid 
tis amorous glances, west first to thr left and then, brhlsd him, 
two more brads came forth from his shoulders. Finally is hrr 
modest drsprrktinsl shr sprang up into the sky ; but tte rr- 
Snu^creul and amorous Brahma wa? not to be bektrs, ’or h
at oscr gave hlmself■ a ’’to hea. ase -so was esaMed stH1 to 
feed yis ryrs os yrr surpksslng brauty' How comes B tyen 
toat ye is represented wity only, ’our hra.s ? k fc said ttat os 
tbe nccaslns o’ tor above-mendonr. eispute wkh V^su wyrn 
Siva a^darr. before tiem asd cursre Brtoma ’or hrs lytog, 
the tatter tecamr ’urfousTy asgry as. afonid Ska to fos 1kcr, 
wyrrdupos Swa caused tof o’ending tea. to b- struck off.

Such is tbe drity that is sow honoured by onr solitary
temple in all Guze^t, Ttr temple is placed is tbd centre of
thr village o’ Kbrd Brahma, or Brahma Kbrd wbicb is about 
fiftrrs minutes' walk from tbr railway stktins. The building 
is disappointingly insignificant is appearance asd seems to be 
partly old and partly moders or restored. Os walking round 
tbr outside of ttr temple, one cannot but br struck >’kb the
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iumber of images of goddesses and dancing-girls on the walls. 
The god himself occupies the central place in the three principal 
niches of the north, SDuth and west walls, but most of the 
remaining space is occupied by female figures in various stages 
K unn^rres anUi n s strung a-ttit^^^. Thh mm-naa and. fooe- 
p-rt of the idleeiDe are in the plainest ada simplest style, and as 
we were not prrvenler, from going right in adr up to the 
shrine we oalalner a . very close view of the idol itself. Brahma’s 
three somewhat expression kus f-ces were clrnrly seen, but the 
fourth, being engaged with the beck wall, wns of course 
invisible. As he is fone-he-red so hr has four nem)1 two on 
either side, - the upper two being held in an upright position 
from the elbow, -nd the lower two hung down by his sides. In 
the right upper hand is the )ncrifioinl ladle, in the l-ft upper n 
copy of thr Vrdns in the right lower the rosary, nnd in the left 
lower h-nd he holds a wuI-. pot. The pr-sent image strikes 
onr as b«ng quit- a mDr-rd - one, and is clothed in n pink cotton 
dress. The mal-einl of which the image is mnde seems to br
plaster, well polished -nd made to look like marble. In front 
-da on either side of it stnnr) the s-ceea goose, the vahndn or 
cneeIage of the god. When we entered the place not a soul 
wns to be seen, and subsequently only a frw boys and one 
young men who inform-d us that he wns thr pujari lnrn-a up. 
True iddeer that, worship is performed each morning nnd 
evening by thr pujari, and a me!a or ifii ii held once a year in 
the month of February when fairly large orDwr.) congregate 
to p-y their respects to Brahmn, nda yet the wholc air of the 
plncr is one of lonely aesDlallDn vividly wltn-))icg to thr 
efficacy of Sivn’s withering curs-.—Brahma- adin.
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OH Old Truth——-n the November Number of The Thea- 
sophSt- we meet with many many old truths but they lose not 
their value by repetition.

"The name matters not; He answers to them all. And 
there is only one who bears all these names, the Supreme
Teacher of the World. Hc is Onc. And it is to him wc look, 
no matter by what name we call Him. Our prayers reach 
Him, no matter how we address the outside envelope of the 
prayer. That is thc Ideal that I would pray you to keep," 
is the sage advice of Mrs. Anni Behadt, who also quotes 
"on whatsoever road a man approaches Mc, on that road do 
I welcome him, for all roads are mine.” And yet it seems an 
irony of fate that all these roads must go through thc gate of 
The Theosophical Society and that to cntcr the inner precincts, 
one must believe the masters K. H. & M.; else all others must 
wait outside thc pale and bidc their time calmly till they could 
get tWs Supreme FaitL Our ^d^ntis win remember the 
folli^^ing wosdh of our anciedt Teacters.

M spiisrrou)

(dSlx-b (d(”riTi ut sn-imjc-GeLm-eu Q&Lui—n3iT.

” To Him who has no names and no forms, and noithing, 
with thousand names let us sing and beat Tcllanatm”—Tiru- 
vacagam.

" When onc worships thc God hc lovcs, with mind fixed 
intent- and words of praise, and hands showering forth flower, 
after getting rid of anger, desire and other faults, and entei ing 
on the practice of the above named virtues, then the most 
ancient of the ancient gods will dcign to accept his worship."

“And the true One will show you Grara."—Saddler.
“ Qoji&niHiSsUjls

aas^<fi^(rii^Tij> Q^si^id.s^SGk
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(*—0/0 uiQi—Lhiau> iSpiyu) QuDt^—Mtih^Q—iui—h

——f<rrDiiBMbri)ri3 flarriUj—Qrir Q&iumtaQp."

" Whatever Goi you worship, even as Him, the Consort of 
Lma will appeae. Other gois will‘lie anl be born, anl sin 
suU suffer by performing Karra."

" He, who is above all this, will understand your true wor
ship rnl show you grace.’*—SSllhiah.

* 
• •

Anl then the leannei lady lays down certain Ideals anl "First 
the iderl—the ileal of r pei ■ fect humanity 

Highllere-. Iinriirtel with Divinity so Iirrllatel that
you cannot sry whlth is God and which is 

man ; the seel of Divinity having flowered into perfection, the 
spank of Divinity having blrzel out into r dazzling fise”. The 
(ihst pant of the statement Is absolute truth while the litter part 
Is mere ehetoelc. Man lid not flower Into Goi nor lid the
spank become a blazing Ore. The perfection rnl intelligence 
we ascribe to man in no wry resembles that o( God ; rnl the 
commentrtor on Sankhyr Sutra (I. 19) explains Purity rnl 
devoid of Three gunas, rnd intelligence rnl perfection rs clear
ness like that o( crystal, not tainted by the a0fect1cnt of the 
Bu11hI &c. TOste our idei of man " aJ/t:rn1ttrir- w1-?!® —-fob 
ur° uniufiarjn ui0isuLJiJsfi'SirTTiij£" ‘ Thou that ant the dean 
crystal, frrhd of dirt become one wkh whatever -t -s unHed to. 
Whfle the Impurity of theee gunrs, an1 Anrva coven k, its 
purity -s concerted. When -t te dennsed o( die rr1n, ns purky 
Is ^Ine1, so sry the S1dkhyrds. But not that atone. The
moment the cnystr1 te free1, -t te flooded rn1 1hra1Iated by die 
1rzz1ing Light of S1rrturyn, an1 then -t becomes cflfficuk to 
1IstinguIsh one from the other. Why mone, the Dazzhng light 
.Iotc Is fete and not seen—because -t b1-nds your eye die 
moment you rttempt to see -t—rnd the crystr1 to tost rs -t were. 
An1 th^ in1ee1 ss the Jsvi bfows the Fragrarce of the ffowen. 
" (Uair(—iiSUturrgu (f.QJLL&SSi "
(TIrull■>1dtnr)' The seel of JIvr no doubt bursts Into the Oowen 
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the same jiva) but the moment it did so, the subtle fragrance of 
Sivam (God) covered it, as did the Light, the crystal.

*
* *

* This i” quoted by Nilakanta Sivacharya in hi” Bashyam on the 
Vedanta Sutra” a” from Mundaka Up. Caste ha” proved however too 
”trong, we believe, a” it is not foun ■ ’n the modern edition” of the
Upanishad.

In «n article in the same number, on the Bhakti Marga of 
Pandharpur, the writer expresses his sur

a big surprise, prise as follows. ” One initial difficulty of
the School of Pandharpur is that the Divine 

author of its teachings has ever remained ’behind the bed.’ 
There are no writings which have been excavated from Him, 
There is no grant ha extant detailing or summarising His 
doctrines. All that we have is contained in the books of the 
Maharashtra Saints”, woose date is about the 17th or i8th 
century. And he mentions as the doctrines preached by them, 
to be, kindness to all, without distinction of caste, creed, &c., 
and being of one mind to all creation and God’s devotees are hit 
for our worship and companionship”. Our friend does not seem 
to know that the author of these doctrines is the wise Sulapani 
Himself whose Linga, the Lord of Pandharpur bears on his 
person. These doctrines are found scattered in the Vedas and 
Upanishads and the Agamas and set forth again and again by 
our achrryas who Hved 1000 and 2000 years ago.

” A chandala though a person is, if he utters the name Siva, 
converse with him, live with him, dine with him”. Upanishat.*  

&<sjai8£) u£!LDr8£} uSrrirQ.gpig)

LonQpodaQsaKiif sawn pn^eo 

jymaQissan is (3jGe>a>as f<Q(S QjfrrQQB fruit 
ojirsafljie&i’j&frjIP) §)HL ap,i/-

MiattMiAtoLi apiBnijaarugnii

ajaiamasLir utfutjeuGSBeaftei a(sLjorrQp.
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Though they tempt me with Saihkhanidhi and Padmanidhi, 
and with the rulership of earth and heaven, we care not for the 
riches of these mortals who love not the God of Gods. Even if 
their flesh is rotting with leprosy, and even if they are Paraiahs 
who eat of thh carcase of the cow, They will he the Gods we 
worship, if they are filled with love to the God with the Ganga 
concealed in His Braids.

Wherefore the whole universe is ensouled by Siva, if any 
embodied being whatsoever be subjected to constraints it will 
be quite repugnant to the eight-bodied Lord ; as to tjfhs there 
is no doubt doing good to all, kindness to all, offering shelter 
to all this they hold as the worshipping of Siva." (Purara 
quoted by Srikanta Sivacharya).

There is only One caste and There is only One God..

Hi-fis- 
ji4p*siarijiar

AQwLr -
Give to all. Don't make distinctions
Eat after dividing your food. Praise the Ancient of 

Days
Ye filled with-thirst dont eat fast.
Learn from the fact of cows all feeding together.

e^G^ifrr jfi^.tu&.ii'aAfirLSsoe^'tTiT 
aaianaSirsQfLodtLSGOGvn ir pid&qldgbiiS&igmk 
QuiaLQi/fBfarl Shun:LjSasr

"They have no love for God, who have no love for His 
bhaktas and who havo no love for all mankind. What is the 
good of speaking about these senseless corpses." (Siddhiar 
XII, 2.)

** »
Sri Meikanda Deva's Nanmani Malai —by Sriman T. Peria- 

sami Pillai Avargal of Woraiyur 1912.
This is . a garland of gems of four different kinds in Venba, 

6
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KnliHurai, Vienltnm end Asiriyeppn in prnis- ot S-ict Oey- 
k-ncjn Deve, w-ll strong lDg-lh-e by th- enlhDe. Each g-m is 
w-ll srt end brings in cl-er light th- chief rDcleic-) of J/iivn 
Sidah-nt- ns expounded by our greet Guru end Achivya. As 
wr personally know how difficult it is to comprrhena thr Philo
sophy of Saint Orykncrnn, it sp-nks v-ry highly of thr scholar
ship end cnllnr- of thr eulhDe that h- )hDulr hnvr • j•o^[p.Hrc<'ca 
thesr great peiccipl-) in such rnsy end int-lligiblr langung- 
though composed in v-rse. Though this Religion ndr Philo
sophy h-d existed in the land from the very b-glnnlng of Time, 
end rn)helcra in th- V-des ecr Agnmns ncr ic th- Divine Dnt- 
pDnelng) of our S-IcIs it wns the greet glory of Seint O-ykaij- 
a-n that hr should hnvr given nll this philosophy jn the most 
acci-nl form ic thr TemH lecgnng-• No^.y who ri cot 
acquninted wHh’ thr Tami1 lll-e-tner .ur^ th- .ast eight 
centueies cou|a reahzr what greal mflu-ncrs our S-ict hnd 
rxerci)rr on th- ThougM nc. tehrf of th- Tnmh peop1-, as th- 
vrry |acguage of the weilrrs of the .us1 aght crctueI-s are 
so.e.y r-riv-a from lnm. Any peais- toer-for- to- |s sDower- 
e. nt the Feet of Pvlryknn.enn^n wH. b- anl f-1ct ^ake and 
ft ft our p|ensant .uty to ncknDW1-agr our authDr’) geent piety 
and cufturr m liavmg compos-. th1s gnr.an. of peai)r. frake 
b- to M-yR-oda Devn.

_ ***
Taniaai-turupadai of Sri Kachchinpp. Sv-mig-l, with a 

CDmmrclnry by Pnensai Asht-v-deiiani bahapalhi OIuaeline 
Avar^nl, Vivekannnrn Per)s•

We have b-rn glnd to -nc-x this valm-blr book too to our 
bwkshrlf. The t uGho wan ihe 0^^ ff mnDn of i he grre- Siva- 
jdana yogi disciples nnd joint nuleDi■ with hl-i of Katnhipuran 
which w- e-v1-wt'd ic our Inst issue. He wns thr sol- nnlhDe 
of Tanikaiuiaranat}t ncd n host of Dth-r works. He weDlr ic n 
m^h more aifficnlt style ^-1 his fnmDns mn)lre acd emulet-d 
him Id seeking out acd -dorcIng his poems with original simil-s. 
Th. pi-c-s nr- similar to lhnl of N-kklrar oc- of thr T-mij 
Idylls which was lenn)lnt-a in ter)- pag-s rrcecdy. Thr
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commentator was the osly Pandit of rmls^rir^dd in our college 

days and wr knew with what bated breath asd great respect 

eves bls costemporarirs used to sprak of him. Hr was is ’act 

tbr last o’ tbr great master — Pasdlls whom wr nscn had is 

Madras, like Tasekvkrkya Mueallar, Skrkvkna Desika , Malaval 

Mkbklisga Aiyar, Tlruttanigai Vlskkkprrumal Alyai, asd our 

MuCallar had is fact his training usdrr these great mrs. Tbr 

commentary brforr us bears clear tracrs o’ his vast learsmg 

and erudition asd will br o’ tlie greatest usr to Tamil Scholars. 

A short skrtcb of bis li’e asd that o’ Kk)hohi appia is adCrC by 

our fri-sd Hr. Puvai AsbtkvtLebkSkm Kaly'asa SmCara MuCaliar 

asd ttr book is nicely got up and printed at the Vivdkksasfia 

Press, Madras.

•••

Mr. F' T. Brooks delivered a series of four lectures os 

” Tbr making of thr Better mas ” usdrr the 

Th- Leaps- o’ tbr auspices of thr League of the Helping Hand

Helping HauC. commencing os Saturday 23rd November. 

Thr object of the league tr explained in the 

following terms in his last lecture.

Hr said that there were now twenty five thousand mem

bers of tbe League in forty CUrrent countries of thr world. 

Thr primary object of tbr organisation was to start a current 

o’ moral costa gios is tltr country. Thr movement merely 

meant tbr formation of a " Sat Sasga" is all places of' thr world, 

Tbr comraC^^ of tbr League might group tbrmsrlvrs together 

for giving their help or advance to their frllowmen or to asy 

body of men engaged is tbr service of tte country. Tte basic 

prlncip|e o’ for movement was sincerity, trufofulsrss, fove of 
bumas1^ ’rirsdty feeling towards aH asd srr.vfces to tte whofe 

world wftfout fosUsction of castr, crrr. or colour.

Applicants wishing to join the Lragur should apply to osr 

or other of the Captains of tbr Madras BasCs' The League was 

especially istesdrd for yousg people under 20, who were 

admitted on payment of a single fee of ose assa. The age limit 

for students had bees extrsded to 23. Elders might become
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Honorary Comrades by signing the same pledge and paying 
12 annas. No secussent hubhcriptioh would be demanded.

Object .-—To give to others something of thc happiness that 
others give to us.

/’ei^ege::—1 will be true through all my life, I will hate all 
that is mean and love all that is good. I will strive with all my 
strength to make the world happy and kind. 1 will fight with
all my soul against all that is cruel. I will try as earnestly as 
I can to be friendly with all people ; and especially I will never 
be disloyal to any comrade in the League of the helping hand.

Poonuse:—1 will, oncc in every week, as long as 1 am able, 
do at least one thing to make somebody's life happier.

In his first address presided over by Sir C. Sankarad Nair, 
thc lecturer compared the mind to a ■mirror.

"Just as the mirror had power not merely to reflecO 
but to seOaid and recall the images cast upon it, so also the 
mind did in the essential cxdditixd over the character. If they 
.make thcir mind crooked, they could not cxpcct lo re lain it 
straight. A crooked mind could not register facts accurately. 
.So the essential quality of a man mast be to be truthful, and 
falsehood greatly ruins the power ot the mind. It was not 
punished by thc other peojale, but punished by the very 
deformity of the mind, so that even if truth is psesedted to a 
man, hc would take it as false, because his mind is false.”

This is on thc lines so well drawn out by the late Professor 
Henry Drummond and kmg long ago elaborated by Saint 
Meykandan and his followers. That this offers thc only found
ation for all attempts of mental, moral and spiritual progress we 
have insisted on from time to time in our pages. We only 
wish that the importance of this fundamental principle will be 
recognised as the world moves no.

In his third lecture, Mr. Brooks gave, veat to thc following 
expressions.

in this connection he referred to- the orofeshiod of haw 
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ueO said that e— a lawyers Oretor—aO facts —o gain —Heir aeO.- 
Ha also refarred —o iHa working of iaia Polica Dapartmapt a—tO 
observeO —hut iha Dakfrlmepl will eoi suffer ie ■ any way, if all 
aHosa a—k1uva0 there should —aka up —Heir — inds pot lo undar- 
tdka any keueaeut^up wHaea teuiH wus ai a discount The 
“Tip GuaeOrups of Justice ueO Peace” sioulO Oo tHair Xts— to 
advance the causa of truth.

Tha rakeaeaptatiea of tHa bar, aha- learned advocate Gene
ral was —ickleO of coursa aeO he uXeaevaO ihui tha laciueae was 
eo— d iuwyar ueO huO eo— Snowe so —uci of iHa laga 1 profession 
as he huO known.

I— was His good for—una —o ba ie —Ha— peufpse1ue aed Ha 
would say without aey fear of exaggeration thut a lawyer was 
oftae iha —c«a truihful —ae in a ■aotn—upily. THaee was eo eaa° 
lo m1srpkeaeeet a cusp for tha propae aO—ieietrf tion of justice 
aeO tie lawyer who —aOe the —ost punctilious etatpmen— of 
His case was the —an who— the court always epspactaO aeO —Ha 
client population eventually relied oe as —heir best advocate.

So far as the iOaal of the krofeeeiop Ha has pou/trayaC aeO 
His owe axkPeieeea is copca/naO, ihie —ay ba irua. But wha— 
about iia SrnOeaee of ^^tii^^^^gipg pipa Oars who crowd tip lower 
courts aeO aveey mo—eet utter lies aeO Oistoet facts. If tha 
^1^1: laadae of —Ha bar would only ru— eHuu10eee with tiesa 
avae for d faw hours Ha would simply ba sHocked ae° nec^sarily 
chapgp His views; aeO —hae tip Cay would Oawe when tils 
uegaae seabla would ba e1papea0. Tiara are noble exceptions 
ie avary geaOa of life, we ad—i—, bul it will ba foe —ia good of 
iia co——uni—y iia— —ia e1fse of eeeueO-gefdP k1aa0pre aed iha 
eo-ca11ed private vakils be wiped out as ihe High Court pro
posed to -Co.

We are glad that the Rev. -Mr. Gardiner who addressed 
—ia assembleO graOuaias ekuke a— length oe 

ThE Convocation tie subject wiici was eeaepei our Hear—
AOOreu. namely —ia subject of Vernacular Studies]

We aee le—pteO —o quote tip whola at length 
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but for want of space, we desist. And we are glad to note the 

scheme for the institution of Vernacular Professorships. On 

the main question of the present curricula, there seems to be 

some change of opinion in high quarters as was indicated by 

the speech of the Hon’ble Mr. Sivaswami Iyer at Trichinopoly- 

The present state of things is intolerable unless one wishes the 

actual ruin of our people and sooner we revert back to the old 
Scheme of Vernacular studies, the better will it be for all 

concerned.

♦**
Under the auspices of the Literary Union, Chulai, a grand 

public meeting was held at the A.G. M.

The Universe and School Hall on October 25th 1912 with Mr.
Divinity. T. S. Somasondrum Ph lai ih the chair Prof.

V. 'MSthukumdru Swami Mudsliyar, b.a. 
who has just returned from hiu taaa elS ha the far East and the 

fah West , deHvetu. tod firom Ehig Hrh lectuns on (So d’a t mmdnene 

and Te”n scendene ahpe ctr. The el ile of te e c ity dttented mnd 

anjoyea the ^nilliag spsech te the’ s hhasfs sontend Ove 
talented! frinnn gavn the auh jenoe an excd’ate intel’te’ual and 

npieltndl trend He cond amnen m n o^ tte mnyaer dlssbn 

steotu of tte no-colled mdnuts whn motoad of emptetoe g ^u”io;n 

tee tried h’ways to ex^a’n thfm a way’ by wnre-a^lntm^ and 

sop histey . Tway mos eer m ’ht em ow todng sfrcdsm, ntr friand 

stewed h. unaasailubte Lngih’ fte s tte llga£■atr■oHUna' vetond 

weww yl wa_un ”te 0so1 ano Emernot t m all lands ta go in fte a 

Hon’s 0^1^ of hhe -wo rid’d ettjoueble s tonga. He exte rtnsl tha 

aoni” nsh to srisdy Euoldtion ’n bot’ ith WssteHn anh Eedtehn 

au^e’s ano tel'dve for even, thns L a Law woakid g to^h’nd 

all chdaomseai a Prwve ghto ia^hJ else desainief of not mity 

oa tionh but: 0’ vaa t sterns uf wnrids and ltJtongrsed Hk e ouu 
nwn, ” nb ttet vas csuto m wo cterl, gef a glimpee of thn Grou. 

Punpoan in vtew, ou1e ww cteuto baa tell ose ^hsonality 

forabe nonce anwl tove into thh Mystery thao surrouo’a ity 

fn aH stonc. Ad id work’ng foe afo sne. tht teal uood nyHnut 

on seen dearly jissw rkw Co’ tertian vih’on. Every fln’ng
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happens for the best. There rre an infinite number of tcu1t

sailing Godwand on the ocean of life rnl there couli be 

nothing more absuni non blasphemous than to Identify the 

world with God on call oneself the Brahman. fn our friend's 

opinion, The Illusion theory is quite idcodt1ttent with the law 

o( Evolution rs such, rnd unscientific out rnd out. The highest 

teachings of the ancients have ocrecfted than not been carica

tured by sore modern exponents who would try to •banish 

Goi from the Universe rnl usurp His place fon —hein own

precious selves, -( they could. There are pitfills in the so- 

cnllel Vedanta school rnl oun learned fhIed1 rivlsed his hearers 

to bewnne of them.

Aften nn excellent speech from the chain, compllmentney of 

the speech rnl congratulating the Professor, on his extraordl- 
dahy 1ttnIdmedts, the meeting came to a close, the usual vote of 

thanks to the chairman rnd lecturer having been proposed 

heartily, as the concluding function, by Mn. R1o1n1th1d, the 

secretany of the Union’

SAIVA SIDDHANTA MAHA SAMAJA MOVEMENT.

The conference will meet this year a— the ancient Capital of

Choirs and Pailm instead o( nt Vellore

The Seventh Session 

of Tie Saiva 
6sddhnnta MOt1l18:1min 

Conference.

as last announcel last year ; rs the secre

tary of the Vellore Committee reported 

that it mry not be feasible to hold it there 

this yern as plague was reported In adjoin

ing Villages. The standing comittee therefore

determined holding the Conference at Conjlveram anl sore of 

the lirectons with the Piet11ent Interviewed the leadens o( the

town rnd the— rre extremely grateful to Mn. Subbairyr Mula- 
llan Avengal, the local Zemindrn anl Trustee of Sri Eknmbrra- 

drtha’s Temple fon the readiness w-th which he nespcd1e1 to 

our request. We are glai to announce r standing reception 

committee has been formei anl the Conference will be conducted 

in the usual grind scale on the 27, 28 and 29 December. We 

hope ill our members, subscribers rnl friends from the d-neient 

parts of the country will r uster strong on the cccrt-cd'

♦
* *
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Our most active workers CDdlidnr to br PerdU P. M. 
Oultiah Pillai Av'erg-i -nd Mr. T. S. Thieg^sir^nja Jnaniae 
Av’-rgal. The first ar11areea a cumber of ledrres lc Madura 
-nd other places which -re det-il-d )ep-e-lely• Oc gth Octo
ber, Pnndlt Asht-v-dhanum K-Iycc-suna-ra Mnd-Hae Avrrgal 
de1ia-e-a a 1-cluee at Alnnrne Siaunna1ynr T1eukk-tlam oc 
Mnnimudte-lOush-du. Oc 26th NDvemarr, at the A. G. M. 
Primary School, Cenlni, nndee the auspices of thr S-muju, 
Mr. V. S. Shee)eti, b. a. of Kolahpur delivered a lecture on 
principles of Vlrn Saivism, unaer th- per)1r-ccy of Mir. J, M. 
Nnllaswamy Pillai Aareg-I• The lrcluee lastra c-arly 2 hours 
nnd was listened to with rapt -tlent1Dd• The lecturer explain
ed thr gen-rnl principles of nll ee1iriDC) and how Viea)e1vi)m 
proposed to carry out these Dajrcls. He explained in - 
teDeonge1y Scientific m-ncer thr worship of I)hln11nga, Bavn- 
lingn ncd Bh-a-I1ng- -nd the Sh-a Sthele or Six Aaeeen). Thr 
ce-irman complimrcted the ledurrr on his 1cl-e-sting lecture 
and explained briefly the principles of ell Yoga worship ns b-red 
on man’s power of becoming one with whelrvee he is all-cecd 
to end th-nked him on behalf of the Snmnjn ncd thr auairnce. 
The meeting ai)pee)ed -ftre eecoraicr votes of th-cks to 
thr L-cluere, Chairman and the PrDpeirlDe of thr Hull.

***
Lectures delivered by Srlm-c Mutti- PiPai of Tuticoein : —
Oc 25-S-12 a lecture on Guru Ehhakti at Mndur- College ; 

on 27--8-I2 - I-du re oc Sriaa RcJigoon at Madura Beahmn- 
jnada Onndieam ; oc 22-9-12 - lecture oc Vedanta Sidddantd 
Santesasa ; on 31-10-12 a lecture on God nt Ticn-v-lly , on 
I-11-12 - lecture oc Soid at Tinnevelly ; 2-11-12 a lecture oc 
thr Mcaring of Tempte nt the Reading Room, Ambe)amuaenm ; 
on 3-11-12 a l-cture on Idol zvorshiip at th- S-lvn Sldidhant- 
Snba, Viravanallur ; oc 4-11-12 n lecture on Love at Tinnevelly; 
on 8-II-I2 a lecture oc the Life of Mleyknnda Devurat Tuti- 
c^i. oc 9-11 12 a .-cUmr on Bhakti -1 tlir Renr|dg Room 
^ticor1. ; oc ^-(1-12 - .-dure oc Muurti, SMralatn end Tirfata
-t Mlay-varam ; oc 15-11-12 a |eclnee on SargruruurfMfajad
aa iVley-veram ; on i6-ii-I2 a |ectnee on Faara Upas ana
at ^yavnrem ; oc 17-11-12 a 1-clner on Tamil Edncaeion at
Maynv^^r^am ; on 1^-11-12 a |rclnrr on Charity -1 ^Iayavaenm.
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SANSKRIT vorsus THE DRAVIDIAN LANGUAGE.

thc adjourned meeting of the Senate of the University of
jL •

Madras held on the 26th of the last month, while Dr. Bourne 

was pleading for the institution of a system of researches in the 

South Indian tongues, and to begin with Tamil and Tclugu 

taking Sanskrit as an auxiliary in order to asseht the deterior

ation of those languages, the Hon. Mr. Justice Sundram Iyer 

appears to have been stung to the quick at the secondary place 

offered to Sanskrit and in consequence is seoxsted to have made 

the following observations : —

(i) that Tamil and Tclugu had independent literatures 

only in a restricted sense ;

(ii) that it is simply futile to att-mot to dcvclope any idea 

of Oriental civilization, so as to make it harmonise with Western 

culture if Sanskrit was not taken as a main basis.

2. In reply I would quote from the Hitoory of India by 

Mr. K. V. Rangasvamy Aiyangar mA ; f. r. h. s., Professor of 

History in the Maha-Rajah's College, Tsivnndsam and com

ment :—

(i) that the Dravidians* * were once dominant all over
India (p. 9);_________________________ _ _________________________ ___

* ‘ Tamiilan' is now the brief term used to denote thc word Dravi

dian which does not so well indicate the group of languages of which 

Tamil is thc chief reposehlattve.—L. T.
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(ii) that long before authentic Histoi y was begun, they 

occupied the Deccan and have left unmistakable marks on the 

features and languages of its inhabitants ; (p. 126);

(iii) that they occupied Southern India hundreds ol years 

before the Aryans entered India (p. 137);

(iv) that they had early advanced in civilization and were 

not behind hand the Aryan culture (p. 138);

(v) that from the beginning they were able to maintain 

their languages, customs and manners unmodified to any extent 

by Aryan influence, (p. 138);

(vi) that they not only enriched the Hebrew language, but 

also bestowed on most of the Indian languages alphabets, 

borrowed from the Semetic tongues of Mesopotamia (p. 139);

(vii) that they had a polished literature about the first 

century of the Christian Era (p. 140).

3. From (i) to (vi) it is evident that the Dravidians were a 

powerful race, that they carried their civilization wherever 

they went, and their culture was independent of the Sans

krit influence. It was their high culture that impelled them to 

sympathise with the Indian languages that had not the power 

of scription and bestow on them alphabets which they had 

mastered in the course of their trade beyond die seas in ortier 

to render them literary.

4. It is a matter of history that the speech of the Vtdic 

Aryans had no script of its own and that the language found at 

present in standard Sanskrit works differs materially from it. 

This language was one of the numerous dialects that grew 

round the scriptless Vedic tongue, and as it was spoken by the 

vast majority of the people inhabiting the Doab formed by the 

Ganges and the Jumna, it was adopted as the literary tongue 

of the Brahmans about the 5th or the 4th century b.c ; as will 

be seen from the same work I ha\e already quoted. It is 

therefore likely, that the characters known! at present as the 

Devanagari were borrowed through the aid of the Dravidians 

and the great resemblance between them and the Semetic 

a1phabets goes to confirm the view. THs statement |s further
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acccntuated by tbe fkot, that tbe edicts of ASoka are is charac

ters di’f-r-st ’rom the Devksagkrl and so kind of inscription 

is these characters wrrr engrossed is Northers India before 

the year 150 a.d., whereas the oldest knows inscription in 

Southern India is in VatJeliittu ; Tamil. and Sans

krit began to play its part is tbe epigraphy of that region onSy 

at a later stage. It is generally’ presumed th.it every’ language 

is India has borrowed from Sanskrit witbout cosoeelsg that 

that language must have had its turn of isdrbtrdness. If it 

ever was a spoken language, it must necessarily have borrowred 

from its powerful neighbours and so amount of sanctity would 

have savr. it from mingling witb thr prn’kse. Tbr researches 

proposed by Dr. Bourse is a dhmtrrestrd as. sm^rtra1 spirit, 

wou|C .rmosstrat- to Bie work. tdris fk)t,. asd d U trusted iTa. 

a cbasce wou|C b- gives for doing so.

5. The Indian languages arr generally ClvidrC into tbrrr 

groups, viz., the Aryan, tbr Dravidian, asd ate Indo .Chinesd. 

Tbe whole of India excepting thr Madras Presidency asd 

Burma, represents tbe- region of thr Aryan family' Tbr popu- 

1. .tios speaking tbosr languages is over 225 millions and the 

number o’ distinct dialects into wbicb it is dlvlCrC including 

the Urdu or Hindustani is about 140. They are all of distinct 

Sanskrit origin and the necessary steps have bres takes boat 

b-' the Goversmrst and the people for thr scldnaifio study asd 

isv-stigatios of that classic is that part of India. Thr proposal 

to rstablish a chair abereenre for Sanskrit assisted by two 

Pandits is ratter superfluous is Madras ; but as a comparative 

study of all ate asciest languages is necessary to serve tte 

object is view, nobody ought to grudge tbr mos-y. Thr case 

of tbr Dravidian languages how’rvrr is on a diffdrest footing. 

They were born and fostered is Southern India ,asd it is there

for- -ss-stial that asy- rrsearchrs is onns-ctins witb tbrm 

should be mad- at thr spot asd asy opposition towards the 

kocompi:bl'.m-st of that object would br unrdksnskbld sot to 

say usgesdrous. Tbe Hos. Justice Sir C. Saskara Nair in 

advocating thr cause of Casares- asd Malayalam omitted Tu|u
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perhaps through inaOvartaece. It is one of the fve Lrae<0ifP 
longues—the others being Ta—<1, Telugu, Caearese aeO Muia- 
Vdia—. Ii rs a piiv iia— funds ara eot available foe tip ipvesti- 
gat<on und comparative study of all these iaeguagPs. The 
History of Soulhare IeOia Hue ye— —o ba written and it depeeCs 
eet<re1y On the critical s—uCy aeO examination of hs aecienl 
1aPguagee. Again iieie origin itself is shroudaC in mystery. 
Ii is —he opiniop of so—a —Hat Tamil is the — other of —he reman
ing four, while some others — hieS that a11 of the— as well as 
the language of the MuijOas aeO other aboriginal teiXes through
out India Had a common ancestor but it OieakkearaO fro— the 
eeeep as ie tha case of tha Vedic ekPPch. Ip orOer —o solve tHis 
problem u philological s—u°y of all —Ha Dravidian languages 
would ba of < — —eese use- But as such ae enO cannot be 
attained all ai oeca, we sHould ba eatiefreO witi half a loaf ip 
the placa of eo loaf. Tie DeaviOians would therefore waico—a 
the proposed system of resaarchas ie Tamil and Telugu to start 
with,—fu11v Xp1reeieg —Hai iia authorities would fieO —Hair way 
lo ieitiata enquiries into tha other D/aviCiae languages whan 
funds are available.

6. W<th regard to —y quotation No. (vii) the time ought
to be much aarliar tiap tie first century a.d. and it should be 
a°vrapcrp° dl Cpast by iee centuries. Tha earlips— complete 
work extant in Tamil is Tu1SfkkVa——’tha eciepee of grammar— 
aeO it was iha second of tie sarias aed il ae1upga0 to tip 
ker1o>0 of tha secoed Academy of tie aecieni city of MaOura 
which is eukpuepO io have baee aeguifeO by spa. Tie first
scientific gram— ae in that language was by Agastiyi — a 
noteO DraviCiap Curing tie days of —he first academy but it has 
been lost.

T. P.
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SAINT UYYAVANTHADEVA NAYANAR.

GOD THE GREAT PRECEPTOR.

I, nm^TriLff' iUiTrn u//i&fi nuC^r j 

jsaei^ii^jiL eui-r Q—eH j/i 
fngij Q^asr &i

As the Absolute, unknowsble by any, That

In Form appeared:—Rise and fly 
He, to become, biessed—Rise and fly.

Mfrs .—Taking form does not mean being born of the 

womb: He is the Unborn. A form is assumed for the purpose 

of instructing the soul, liberating it from bondage, and for 

granting the Blissful Union. The poor soul cannot be led 

otherwise. He appeared as Dakshaoa Murti 

and instructed the Renowned Four disciples, Sanaka, Sana- 

tara, Sanantana and Sanatkumara. The doctrine of “Avatara” 

does not apply to the Absolute. To be born of woman is a

limitation. All forms are His and He, the indweller of all souls, 

and the underlying 1 ife-substance; of everything that is. 

Why to be born and where to be born ? He the Absolute,

Wisdom Pure, the Light effulgent, is beyond the ken of the 

senses, and the mind: words cannot reach Him. He is the 

Ever-present, Light, Life and Bliss. All forms will, in fulness 

of time become, formless, and the formless merge into Him who 

is beyond and behind Form, and No-Form. To speak of the

Absolute as "He” is far short of the Truth: That is beyond 

"He ” and ”She”. That is 'Unknowable’ with thh or'innry 

mstrumente of Knowtedge—Senses and the mm^ but knowaHe 

”Rer|isab1e.” —‘ Reahsab1’’ wLfi Aru1 JMnam—the Inner godly 

Light of ^ace wh|oh |s to be had by ^adua1 tram^ and 
preparation—discrimination, introspection and isolation. Dis- 
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csiminntixd of the Real and the Unreal, Introspection in xsdes to 

withdraw from the unreal, and ” Isolation "to bc quite apart 

and aloof- from all forms and instruments of Maya. The Great 

Pseceotxs instructs in divers ways-through the Elders, Teachers, 

Iditiatxsh, Masters of Religion and finally, when the soul is 

advanced enough in spirituality, He aoo-ars as Sat-Gurui 

Jdana-Guru—the Light-giver, and absorbs the sanctified soul 

into Him, and henceforth no duality, no heparatixd and no 

seeking. It is all Bliss and Oneness.

That, as thc Absolute, is Aksiida-Sat-Chioadadda-Sivsm. 

In its Vastness of Pure Consciousness is involved thc primor

dial substance of " Matter ”—Maya (which is indestructible and 

eternal), unmani'fest and latent, in the beginning, so Oo &ay— 

of a Kalpa, after thc previous Praiaya. There was That, the 

Supreme, the Absolute, and naught else,—(manifest). Justas» 

after a storm, there was the vast expanse of the sea only, and 

naught clsc-manifest,— as all boats and crafts sank in thc storm 

to the bottom of thc deep. In that was also thc Saktt-Powee— 

latent. Sakti is thrrrfxld :—lchcha (willing), Juana (knowing) 

and Kriya (acting). That, the Para Sivam willed and Ohe 

SakOis begadJx act. Although there does not exist any differ- 

edcr here brOweed Ohe Sakti (Power) and thc SakOa (Powerful) 

except the distinction mentally abstracted by us, as Ohe possessed 

and the posscsscr, it is as well to distinguish thc two aspects 

as The Lady and the Lord, as is done in our Sastras and 

Puranas. The Saktis. which qre of the Lord and are of 

Sinmayam (Sew-Loao) (SedOiedt-Fxrm) act on the Maya (Jada- 

inhrdOienO Form) imbedded in them; vibrations of ohe Great 

Nada (sound) starts,and evolution begins—in what manner 

and how is indescribable but thc great Masters have given a 

sequence according Oo the opcraOixdh of thc varous Saktis. The 

Jnsdshakti acts on Ohe Maya (which is Oo be called Suddha 

Maya thc reason for which will bc explained later) and OhaO 

sOaOe of the Lord (Jasas alonc) is called ohc Nishkala Sivam or 

eouaaeUian d od th - hC aya, NaNad^a^iam : t h- Kriya Sakti acts os 

Ohe Maya, and that sOsOc of thc Lady (Kriya slxde) is called
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Binlhu on Sakti anl oi the Mlyl, Blniutnttva on •—iktltittvn’ 

Jdadr anl Kniyl Sake is acting equally, that state of the Lord Is 

called Sill S-vrr, anl of the —akti, Mrncdrrn1, rnl of the 

Mlyl Sadlkya Tattva; o( Jnlnr rnd KrSyl, Kriys predomi

nates and that stale of the Lord is called Mrhes rrl and of 

the lady Mrhesvnrl, rnl of the Maya, Itrarairtiv- ; the Jnrnn 

pielor-nitlng, the stale o( the Lori is Rudrn, and of the Sakti 

Uinl anl of the Mlyl, Suddhr V-ldhyatittva. In this lattvn 

also are VIshiju rnl Bnrhmn, with theii consorts Lakshmi anl 

SarnsvatS. Nada anl VIndhu is d I fferen tiatei Into A pa hi 

Nllr, Aparr VIndhu, Pana Nadr, Para Vlnlhu, all the four 

ane Nlshkaja forms. Thus we get the nine aspects of the Lonl 

called Naradthrhu bhelam Qu—U) Prna Nidi, Apana

Nllr, Pnra VIndhu, Apara Vinlhu, Srliglvrr, Mahesvara, 

Rudra, Vishnu rnl Birhra. SrlaS-vim is called Sakafr 

N1thkr|n Sivar, nnd Mrhesvrrr and the 1ata three nne called 

Snkafr S-vr. 7 ' here rre other names besides, NSshkrla Sakrla 

Nishkrla Snhala, Laya Sivam, Bhoga —ivrm, Alikrra —ivrm, 

Srkhyukthnr (Lord of Sakti) Ulyrktai (exercising —kci) 

Pirvlrthar (unfolding —akii) respective!}’.

Mahesvanr and Rulia forms rie many rnl God is wor

shipped In ihcte fcrrt' The above Brahma, Vishs-u anl Rudras 

shou1U•doi be codfounUeU with the lower Brahmr, Vishnu rnl 

Rulras who belong to the class ot advanced souls, anl who 

function rcconding to the above powers of the Lord acting 

through ther.

Dakshasjl MuntI rnd other Mun(Is ane of the Mahesvrea 

fcrot' The above Is r rough sketch of how the Absolute anl 

the N-thkr1r—of No Form- ■ acting on Mlyl becomes Sakala— 

o( Form. It must be remembered that even the Saka|n state 

referred to above, Is Fcrr1ett, ArUpn—in comparisont with the 

PhikhltS forms of Mlyl (gnossest) we nne accustomed to.*

* See the whole matter eegreding God’s Forms discussed in th 

’ Notes ’ in the beptembie issue of this journal.—£. D,
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TO be FREe FROM WORLDLLNESS (SAMSARA).
2. utfnigt ^sSuU uicf'SO .ciO ( 

fjifueiL QqS Qu. set trip cap 
QsLHrTfautfTi aarGfij Seas jp* afaff.

Without etacttsivg to give up (old) habits

Why mi”-cevyuct (ueuesntf) dear. Rise and fly 
With That One (and commune)—Rise and fy.

Notes.—hee old habits of the soul aee, running after sense, 
objects, with a longing foe pleasure and an aversion to pain 
and sereew, resulting in birth and rebirth : even the sonriifiey 
geul should be coutieug not to be drawn into the old geeoves, 
for as long os the body losts, its alleged Karmo (Proeabdha) 
will come in the form of pleasure and pain, and should the geul 
yepnlee a longing or aversion, it will be caught again. The 
IcOcOo, JnOna, Kriya of the soul (the will, rensrieusvess and 
power) which were buriny in werldlivess sOeuly be unearthed, 
poltshny ond mode to reflect the Light of Sivam, so that one 
moy will, know, and oct with Hi” Groce ond be free feom old 
OaSiis, this should be the constant exercise of the soul. Tte 
giving up of old haSiis is by Dtsrriminaiten, Iviresenritev and 
Iselattev.

CESSATION OF BIRTH AND DEATH.

3. sti—j&fia Qsn«fa'b gqld (tpy.p p&h 

fUtLrt—jjdea urseQsar jutf-jp 
tSaeLuSpu lS.c'9»Q<l^ f ■ ip(uje.

Through the (Guru) they who exhausted Karmas
Win not We bom in the womb—Rise ond fly 
No birth and deoth to them—Rise ond dy.

Notes.—Whe nery Himself who is the life of the soul, and 
Wos bnnv immanent, now appears in visible form as Master, and 
through Him, all Karmas, Sanctita (accumulated), PtataSdOa 
(commenced) and AkOmiyo (impending) ate exhausted. The 
clinging to the So^u and its pleasures induces Karma, and the 
latter nnressiiaing births: the roet elf Karma being ” the cling-
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ing ” ate desire Moba: ate first step towards ttr exhaustion of 

Karma is isdiGerescd to pleasure asd pals, dispassion towards 

good asd bad actions, g^(««f9kelOkJlr^uLl the poise • ne-twn-enid- 

aoeinsSi

THE UNSPEAKABLE BLISS OF REALISATION.

4' tL via & QjifMgbQ&

u^a/pasr gnipup.

How it was, how shall I tell,

So it was (as leali^s-C'—Rise and fly

Not knowledge to be known—Rise and fy.

Notes.—The bliss of rrklisktins is is)nmpkrkblr, unspeak

able, unthinkable. When osr sees his ows self and thr inner 

self, Sivam, with tbr eye of Grace, asd is issdpkrkble, for 

dxperiesod is beyond words, asd there is soabisg else for com- 

pkrisnSi Thought, word asd deed are within tbe sphere of

Mlya (cosmic matter) and this rxperirsce is ekr. far bryose it. 

If ose is ttrs asked to state his experience, te can only say ia 

was like ate experience of thr sksotlfidd souls; let one &-and 

become That.

THE LORO’S MANY ASPECTS.

5' ssgg. u/iS (^(J^is^.g’ w-t-ura)

HfSSM jpnUkujD

sjosuuaQcj, jjirajrLsUa)6.GT spULsuJD.

He that Ose (is you) aud the many (out of you) 
Became the Master too—Rise asd fly 
Even us —Rise asd fy.

Notes.—-The enlightened soul osly can srr the Lord is truth 

asd in spirit. Hr is One as inseparable from the soul, and many 

as comprising everything desot-d by ” he ”, "ste " asd ” it ” is 

the world nutsier, for to tbr eslightesee, tbr world is a mirror 

o’ God asd they see God and sot atr mirror. He is tte
Instructor, Preceptor asd Master' Tbr depth .of tis Love asd 

Grace is to br srrn is tte mremplios of the poor souls as4 

securing for tbrm tbr boon of lasting bliss,

a
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THE ABSOLUTE SURRENDER TO THE LORD.

6. <5,,q<*l a a i^/^.iC/k(L tS.Plreear

crnQsuj (r^(d&a Qoiair jp I fluff) 
(ai'/wQuj (ifnQataJ j/jfiup.

Our agapcy given up ueO ea1vae su/raedaraO 

Than aha Lord’e dcts and Ha—Rise aeO fly 
Himself Ha offered—Rise and 11'.

Notes.—1 f tia soul is enligHtenO enough to ba a dispassion- 

a—e wi—pess aed not —ha doer oe agent, it is saiO —o discern its 
reua patuea—i^i^maOar^Sr^na. This is HarO inOeeO to attain, 

for so subtle is the working of Aeava that the notion of agency. 

Kartritva— sticks to tha last and it is tha inner spring of all 

evil. After Snowing tha Atmu, tha keower, as Oistiect fro— 

Anai'a, as it is fro— GoO, the Instructor, one attains the 

(0areaea) 01eeereneet ie ceasing to act oe his initiative. Tha 

next stage is the eonk1ete surrender of self, so that neither 

IedivIOuaiItv nor objective knowledge, leaves its trace bahied, 

but there is the ie0istiegu<shaa1e, ieeekaraa1p union with Siva — 

Now ie —Ha placa of —he At—U, tha Lord himself shinas ueO acts. 

Ie return for iia euerpeOee of self. He, who all —ha wiile aluOaO 

grasp, offers Himelf, i.e., tha soul is in tha eealisa—ioe of Sivu- 

Bhoga (j^ja'Qiur^d).

THE UNION WITH THE LORD BY HOVE.

y. 9-srar ffn— igpa/

Q(ai^ tofjuiQsss jp.ifup 
Upu(& QfGj&jQnfa jp.ifiup.

Should tha hear— —ell, ihey become unified (in Him)

Elsa, for search, Ha is rare—Rise aeO fly 

(Thay) tha rich in tha Highest Wisdom—Rise and fly.

Notes—iThe soul by dwelling oe the Paeehakehfra aeO its 

unOe/ying maaeieg as instructaC by tha Holy Master aeO on 

His Boup01eee Grace which Hus baae aver with it, uptiftieg ueO 

raOaamieg it, fro— tia bondage of avil, is —aO with Divine 

Love, melts like wax and overflows, aeO the soul-nature gives
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place to §1\--dnlure which springs fr^m within add It is 
teeee -s Sivam. But to seek for Him with self•^e°n<sCousdes) 
1s of co nva.. H- vs rvec te’to. toe seeker. T’ey who

tofe Umon are to possesshc of toe HIgeee Rto’^ (C 
Wi<dlom).

THE UNION WITH THE LORD BY CONCENTRATION.

8. WHf kt-kn e\)i^jsirik' Bp&ddrjf
jgflaixrfi QfiQws s^ofk-jp 
apLDGup Qi—ij)Qpar

TeeDnge the Pedestal Regions (Ath-ru) to the PedesttUlkss 
(N1e-lhUeu) pass

Acd theo to the Highest Abode—Rise -md fly

T’ut is lee abode of the Immueulutr—Rise and Oy.

A'oO•fi—Tee six AtoUrns are )tDee-hDnses of energy, the 
srut or pea-stels of cert-in gods or fndelIDdarIes of the Lord 
(see )eeliDn eight of the Digest). After medit-Ung oc - the six 
rrili-) nt the erdters cocerrcea, i. e., after performing t’e 
Areaen-yDrn to gain DdrpDidteadess, the soul is to see itself, 
-Ion-, ncnlleee-r to thr bodily fndclions—N1rndhUeu-y°ge. It 
ceases to nct, kmo_w1ng Its peril, add here is agUic AtmadarSacu 
with its power of eocerntealiod, it flies to the Higher abode, and 
is umifi-. |d Sham (.^mu^.dH). Mrmah-Svam h lhu) 
tey’ond totovtoua’ty am. se1f~eon)ei°u)ne)s. N|dmn|am (/Ser 
le6nh>), Vima|am (-p°l--2) h -p^fcaWe to toe Lor. -foce as He Is 
teyom. to- Et-rnn||y Pur-, toe Eb/rin-Hy’ Feee, toe Imma-
ctoetr. Th- pnto of eocerclrnliDd h v-ry ’-lpto. towards 
the U.rimate ern1isnliDd• I’r mto. wtoc’ ’ns b--c ”gotog forth’’ 
om aI1 totogs o^s1.- nd. .wr’mg on toem toees)ncl1y, h too 
weak -cd .iss^tr. to ” turn wH’in ” -nd wuto^uw af| its 
ecei-gi-s feDm todr ’otos. T’e secret of spIeitua| stoec^’ Hes 
to the cDderctrnt|Dn of toe eiier^es of toe mtod, jus1 us toe 
secret °f Ugtos |i-s to t’e focns)1dg of t’e ’g’L if toe
L1ght rifFn)-) Hs rnys on nf| stors, |1 e--)rs to te of use to 
mneto-e) nt a rislncee, If by a proper -rrnngem-dl of
1ecse), t’e l^’t is s’ut off oc -|f sIde) one --cd focussed ivc
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one direction, the power is increased many fold and it dispels 
the darkness for many miles. The light of the mind is now 
diffused in all directions, and into pestiferous corners. All 
jnoral laws, religious tenets and Temple worship, Prayers, 
penances and services, Puja, Japa and Dhyana, are for tbe 
Purification and the ornocntartion of the mind. Eeyond these 
all, is the sphere of the Soul and beyond that the Highest abode 
of Sivam. The mind is to be led from its present surroundings, 
along gradual steps, from the grossest lo the subtlest, until it 
can ponder on the nature of the Soul and God and see them 
both - as they are; or rather that the* soul may see itself and 
God as jUnasvarupa, (sentient form), as distinct from the grass, 
concrete, JrttasvraUpr (material form) and lose itself in God- 
ornsoiousness or nivajRanam. That being the end, the goal of 
•all pilgrims on the ladder of Spiritual Evolution, the Sastras 
prescribe the grades by which all must ascend, the weak and 
the stnnwg, the young and the old, each according to his or her 
strength none shall be left behind, each and every soul to move 
on as best as it could, till . the goal 4s reached. Spiritual Evolu
tion is as stubborn a fact: as Mental Evolution.

Many children of God, not knowing this grand and rational 
doctrine of the Siddhanta, which on this account, can he the 
only Universal Religion and Philosophy, decry the tenets of 
others, who are either in a higher or lower step. It must be 
said to the credit -of the Saiva Siddhanta that it is ’ the only 
Religion that recognises all religions, and faiths and creeds as 
God's—even Nihilism and Atheism given to man to suit him at 
cach stage of Evolution, until the goal is reached. The appa
rent diversity of creeds is nothing but steps in the ladder—the 
one ladder of Evolution, it goes out of view just as the several 
hills and dales, on the face of the earth, are lost to view 
bteide the immensity of the globe itself when presented to the 
eyte.

Would that all- come to realise the Truth behind the 
3Qp2na Mirga (Udder wayj of Siddhanta !
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ATHARA yoga is NOT THE DiRECT MEANS TO SAYUJYA 

(DIVINE BLISS).

jfSlBwB (?<slnerl-_s ajmsueO fi^imnrirtJtu 

air,iiSj> ■agutpaj .pUuf 
inaUma Qm^^irQ^ar jrifTutP'
Caused- to b- oh-re iO 'if noo oon est
On examination- not Oh- Highest—Rise and fly 

Shat comer not within c^mc-^i^ioi—Rise and fly.

Aotes.—The mcdiOaOiod on Ohc d-ioi-s of Ohe Athnsas its 

accomplished with hclf-consciousbcsh and during Ohc meditation 

only, Ohc deioics exist for Ohc mediOaOxs, and whaO. can. bc 

achieved by this Yoga aO its bcso is one-pointedncss of the. mind 

and births in Ohe higher hohereh of existence, according Oo Ohe 

success aOOsided realising SSHst, Samion or Sarupa. Beyond 

this is Ohe Higher State of Sayiijya, unapproachable with 

individuality and sclf-conscionsncss. That- is MayathiOhem, 

b-yond Maya, and as long as s-lf■Hon^dSousrd-sh lasts^, one cannot 

l-svc the prison of Maya, and aft Yoga with thc nature of I or 

sclf is but a lower sOagc, alobxugb' as essential as -nch rung! of 

the ladder.

That One is beyond Oh-'reach of th- mind—to be realised 

though and in God-Conhcixuhdehh (Sivajfiadam).

niradhara-voga explained.
10. ll^(eei^th cufiQin iDflourap

UUuhjj Qa'T(leUQaJB■ -jgifiUapu
The five1(bhuOah) Oo be Ohe five and knower, kopwar

Udslumbrring, discerning bc—Rise anddy 

This is thc subtle Truth—Rise and fly.

Notss.—Our bodies and worlds have Ohc five bOotss (radi- 

anoss) Earth, waOcs, fire, air, -thcs for tb-nr■onasK and fi^^ 
ss— the last evolutes of Maya, ohc iddcs and Ohc outer si-os-fo 

having already evolved. The soul, thc hedOicdO, d 

being caught within them, suns with Ohc mind and. afto-s the 

senses in pursuit of jS-tsiire and identifies itself witJb Oh- . bcMye 
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One shouli carefully lescrim-nate the • Ove " fror himself, the 

knower, rnd dissociate fnom the body anl the senses. The light 

he heceivei with the help of the senses, outer, inner rnd inner

most, now erasing the darkness of Aeavnrala right again 

bning about the slumber of Kevala. That should be gurndel 

against, anl the full light of the sanctified soul enjoyed, i.r., 
the spiritual driure of Self anl Sivam discerned. See 4 and 9 

o( the Digest.

Those who io not enquire into the true nature o( the soul rie 

slumbering in the lap of the wohll, drearing of the perishable 

nnl the evanescent. To 1iscrIoidaie between the perishable 

anl the Imperishable between Jalr-Prapnnchr anl Chlt-Prrpnn- 

cha, rnd to holdfast to the Truth o( it, Is a gir--t achievement 

and rouses one Onor the great Peril of wcr111inrtt' Still, the 

same slumber will stealthily creep in rnd overpower the en

lightened, unless they ane wany anl achieve i.r. unless ihry are 

In thr presence o( the Light of Wislor. Hence is it comran- 

led, Sleep not, but Air ire anl Discern. To know that I nm not 

" thr world " or " Flesh " thrt I ar not (or “ the world " or 

" for the flosh ”, but thrt I am the knower, Spliit =y—la/- whose 

Happiness Is not In the perishing world of flesh, but in the 

everlasting sphere o( codtc-cutdett, in the Light o( W-tUcr, is 

the grrat rw^eHnng of the soul.

To be llbeiatel fror the thraldom of the flesh (ror the 

mod-(1cai-0ds o( the mind, Chlttr Vr-tt-, nnd to br watching and 

witnessing from the closel chambers of the Soul is the great 

Liberation of the Soul. To iwell on the nature of the soul rnl 

God, on His Grace rnd Bliss Incrttani1y rnl to losr oneself in 

such Wisdom Is the Great Communiun. This Is the way rnl 

the secret—the quintessence of the Velas nnd thr Agaras.

By whatever path one hopes to reach the goal, the disso- 

cIrtIod from tiie body anl Its pleasures Is indispensable nnd the 

conclusion of all the Sisters Is to this effect ; it is thr rsinb1ithrU 

truth, nnl the accepted doctrine.

The inner senses are, Minas (rind), Buddhi (Intellect) 

Q^Itd (rind stuO), Ahanknrr (individuntor).
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The innermost senses are Kalai (energy-valve) Viddbai 
(consciousness-valve), Ragam (wfll-valve).

REALISATION IMPOSSIBLE WITH SELF-CONSCIOUSNESS.

11. 0LrsQ(}s> Utaa qP fiir( fijatea
(asfjQLMa jpLgutt)

QjLlS^AffjD QjT>&aQ1^& (*$<-.(0.

Affecting (oll) ond (yet) uvafCnctny stonEs the one, the Most 

High,

Looked foe, foEes (into notOingt—Rise ond fly,

Look (subjectively) without looking foe —Rise and

fly.

Notes—aAs long as the notion of subject and object lasts, 
the realisation of Oneness with him is an impossiisiliy: 
A>Utr^#n>-tSe notion of 1 as the subject — the selfytonscieusvess 
will always suggest the object ond God cannot become the 
object, ond what is presented then as object is Maya in some 
gOaen or Corm. Sivam is to be eealisny in His own obeyn whicO 
is bnueny the seOnrn of JnOthuru, JnOno, J’^’am, Knower, 
knowledge and the known.

THE GREATNESS OF THE MASTER.

12. op Ko ^(f^'k^aean 3f1iej?,iGa oSini_-oit
j-tfstLe (QufftxLQaaB jk^^ljib 

pipJSp /L^t^afQoar jd-Sup.

WWo leoE” to the court yard, the dweller” in the cornera

Very Great One i” He—Rise ond Cy 

To the godly, the COirnC—Rise ond fly.

Notes.—The soul owing to it” ctege ottocOment to the sen
ses and snnse-pnrceettens to the detriment of its power, os tLelr 
master ruler, is soty to dwell in the corners instead of in the
free air of its throne. Besides, while it functions in the body, 
in Cive states—Poncho Avosto, it yngcnnd” from its seot in the 
Ceenhnod to lower seats (otWaras); the going feom the corner oC 
ov. AtWOeo to another Was become its second nature ovE marks 
its bondage. Sen gnrttev e oC thn Digest. It is not to be unine- 
steey that the soul has dimensions ant ascents ant descents by 
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the working of r pulley or wire shoot. The soul - being ” Chit If 
—sentient—hrs no dimensions or form, it is omnipresent rSiuru«h 
in the body rnd out of it. The centre or rthrrr where its powers 
are most manifested owing to faculties originating from there, 
is said to be its seat in that state or Avasta. The soul which 
has been in the darkness of AtJavr, unable to know, will or do, 
exercises its powers through the faculties given to it more or 
less according to their number. The master illumines the soul 
to its full extent in order that it may enjoy the freedom in the 
court-yard of Chitakrs—the space of' bliss and knowledge. The 
one who shows the wry and liberates the soul from its 

corners ” is great indeed—the Saviour of the soul from the 
whirl of Samsrra. The Guru completely changes the wrys of 
the soul, its likes rnd dislikes, rnd cuts asunder the fetters, 
cleanses it, anoints it, rnd enthrones it in the free and the 
fagrant atmosphere of Chitakas or Jnanakasa. His greatness. 
can be understood only when the extent of the misery rnd the 
woes of Bondage which he removed by his gracious Touch, is 
realised.

THE ABODE OE SIVAM ATTAINABLE.

1,. —l.— P>lP S-irD) ajJsfnth ej

Q—l(lPjb jS
Q—Ld uLL—mdr gripa-D.

The wisdom which having ceased to run (out) abides, being . 
filled with Pathi,

Ceases to search, there is Sivam—Rise and fly,
That is not place to be searched for—Rise and fly.

Notts.—The moment the soul dissociates itself from its 
erstwhile companions, the senses, inner and outer, arid knows 
its pure nature, it is filled with the effulgence of the Lord rnd
loses its self-consciousness--ndd vid urlity, rnd what reigns ins
tead is th’ Gre-crnsoirus Unity. He cannot be brought within 
the objective perception. The Being of Sivr (Svarupam) is to 
be seen thus, and the advanced soul which had achieved Atma 
Suddhi—the cessation of individuallty—is thus led to experience
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Siva DarSanam—tip sigil of Siva. Siva DarSanam is ae aciieva- 
—ppl of iia soul, (Tha 8ti among —ia 10 achievements.— 
DaSskarya), 'tMayoeC Oeeersk—ion. Ie —his slata of JiCdPd, the 
soul is baraf— of iia putiope of " I " aed " — iea," is fuH of the 
Grace of tHa ^star —o who— rt Hds surea^p.p/a0 m lolo, ^as 
bua Ute Geaca m —ea 0<ea/eilv of tha worfo deoue0, ea^arieeces 
PdugHt xu— Hte Graca m a11 tha .wars forms of " H< ", " SHa ” 
dp° “ J— ”, fete pul. bul te Ud b' Hte Grace m —ha acs1asy of 
Go0-eupseiuuepaee, sMs avae'thteg xu— ihe one exfwvtnce.
oissue<atieg i—sa1f from th wd' eapeas of te<p1a for——outery 
ipnp/. mm-os1, fads pot <pto —ha S1aak of Bunoage, nor <neo the 

snares of tha EnUghtaea0 Ego, (ATa— Br^ma JpaPam), bu — 
/aflacis the Sp.ap.our dn° taa Lrght of —Ha ^ed r—s Mds—er, 
ae. p/aeektor an0 <s m lha enjoymen— of tha pvae.as1<ng B1iss- 
Tha text w111 dear1' show —ea ciffpepn— stages of this ex-
pa/<enee, if one caretan' con1:—p1a—as on taa firs1 hep. gd 1® 
Ske.h■ 4-'S*kS + L«o ita^ 4- -jjSqstLiS 4- G?®® jfr>p +

THE LIGHT OF BlVAM.I—. Qcuii & Bdaft QijqpuiS
njjimOiijn.QGfdtw- Jf/jjjuji
cS6sr3cB((?iu s<err.Q(}rT

Tha e1aakipg Da—a pitch and waka

Ea ona with ihe Heritage—Risa aeO fly,
You, il dbsurae—Ri?S upO fly,

Notes.—T he slapping Du—a is tia jpapaeaS—i of iha Lord 

whicH Hus baan avar with you aeO paar you, but uPSeowp to 
you, wili —His oil' —issioe of .saving ueO blassing 'ou. Noi— 
—Hal sia is slapping, —ia avar vigilant Mother, but —Hal Hae ie* 
fluanca is la—fp— ie your eonseiouspaee, an. tha/pfo/e, open —he 
way for iia flow wili —Ha help of —ia Master ; you a/a oea 
with —ia Light, aeO tia LoeC absorbs you ip—o Hi—saif. Tia 
slapping Damp is tha grand old LuCy, who bears in iar womb 
ull iia —'/iaOs of worlds aeC souls; iha Molha/ of all, iia 
JPUnasakli of tha Lor. — peiionaC in —ha Saetras is ,S(JffssJS^ 
or ParUsaS—i aeC ppeHr<ppO ie —Ha te— plas as Parvati, U—d,

3
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Slvakami. She is the source o’ all Power asd Light, the 
Guide asd tbe Saviour; sanctlfi-d souls cas only realise tbe 
sweetness o’ her Grace and oscr they a(hievr Siva Dkrsksam, 
ahry sre thr secr-ts of tbe Mother asd arr usiflrd in Hrr
iriruvaruf. They know the folly of tbr souls wto drram o’ their 
ows power, love, asd ksowlrCgr, when really tbrrr is naught 
but the Power,. Light asd Love o’ Tiruvaru); they know that 
sosr kots but by Her command and ahat all tbe Good and abe 
Evi|, pmn asd ^rasur-, are wrougha by her ^n.. tbry c^s- 
qurntly see and hrar as. anuoh as. taste Tiruvarui asd or in 
deep commumos wieh H-r, THs ls Itsows as Sv^Y^^ ehe 
UnGs an. commusun '^iva, ntbrrwis- ksows JSkna-
^ga.

THE UNITY.

15. u'jfuDp fjjpUuQjfuj upffitau upfltvU

up>esp ujjtuuQauar jpkSup

uneSds Gf suLQr ur jLiup

(Sense) kteachmen-suunde"ing tie, should you fay hold of
That tie Hr sunders—Rise and fly
Within imaging, He comes sot—Rise asd fy.

Notes.—To establish a complete unity o’ consciousness asd 
the bliss o’ Slva-anubhkvkm, the soul arrives at tbe last stage, 
tl:e tenth. It tas cut asunder ate attachment of tbe body, ses- 
ses, Anta|jkkranks, and Pra^a by its union with the great 
Tiruvaru], it has bees is cnsstkst communion witb Tlruvaruf, 
it has rrslgsrd all acts to Tiruvarui, it bas b-rs with tbr full 
blaze of Sivajnkskm, but ttere may be the last vestige o’ 
Asava, very slight, isderd, but rendering Perfect Bliss impos- **■
sible, which asserts duality—" that I am is Siva-yoga," " 1 am 
itj Tiruvarul" etc', tbls is tie in itself, a defect and a, bondage' 
tbls 'is removed by Soham Btavasa—"That am 1"—by dwelling 
witb the out-pourings of Lovr on tb- true nature o’ tbr Lord 
as Master asd B-srfkotnr, thr all powerful Exlstrscr, beside 
which all else is as naught, and fully realising tbe ACvaita- 
Anubtkvkm. non-dual -xprrl-sce of Bliss as drsot-d is tbe'
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Purieeukshure• Them there is oneness. Th-t has merged t’e 

soul Into its ^^!i^^ ; there is Siva B’ogem, t’e Lord Himself 

acting through t’e soul, K-e-°us an. bory. This is ' t’e wey tA 

be nnd to Become Him, th- summum bonum, th- Fidel Lib-rn- 

tor, Oukli, -nd t’e enjoy m-mt of Suyujyn. T’rre is co D1heC 

way to realise Him, to ntt-mpt it with the -I. of t’e min. ndd 

the °lere idm-r fneu1t1-), to eone-lv- of it nd. m-ailelr is 0^^- 

|ess. He ^cco1 come wh’m t’r dma^ng t’e f-eult1-s• He is 
Ije’m. them -.. -n. te’m. t’e sou1. Hw°)ttnn t’e longs tihe 

’o1d of th- fingers w’k’ ’o.. h ; How cnm t’e -yrs str t’r 

sou1 w’fc’ vmfies them ncd -1 w’ose command they see? That 

w’fc’ vs teHnc everyteing, te’md mrnd nn. sou. cannot b- 

ar°urel wMhi t’r .rmsrs of t’r mum. em. portraye..

Soham Bh-ven- or Sivro’nm-Bh-vanU h-s misled c any a 

soul into the pii-fulls of Aiiavn. The Me’- V-kyus hnvr berc 

mlst-ken -nd -bus-d and several terul1s-s nn. discourses have 

been published upholding t’e pernicious doctrines of Ek-t- 

mnv-au acd OeyUvur-. In fuct, i’- 11ler-lnee of I’ls so culled 

V-r-mtn is brcoming rnoemon) ndd many - e deludca soul falls to 

aistidgnlsi- b-twe-m th- A’em Brehma JiT-ma-m. thr Tirnveen| 

JdUmu. Ahem Brahmu Jilina when. taken hold of at the wrong 

ec. is nePunwn ■. eenr'el nt thr right rmd is iCCuaijnaHn n : Those 

w’o take ’old of It -t t’e wrong rn. require mo fuete-e instrne- 

liDm t’uc the peru)r they have ncwill1mgly added to thr TemH 

language—they would have thrms-lvrs used it ottcn—•a'^tw 

Does this mend that ’- is ic BrdemajC-da •? 

in NIratliay-Anumdu ? T’-y know the answer to be ■ leet ’r 

is in Adava, im A’niikara, After all the toil of climbing up the

hill, one cureless, st-p hes brought them' into t’e pit full of 

Acavu, w’lch they havr been labouring to cross oaee• Until 

they wnke up from th- a-ldslon, it would be ns w-ll to medileta 

oc i’- stigma oc their S-dhana suggest-d by the expr-))i°d 

d^^oeUr (He is eunget by Ahem Brn’m-m).

Now where a°e) t’e error come im, 1-t us try to -xaiviiie. 

<Ahnm BrUhmUsmi,’—‘I nm Brahman.’ ‘T-tv-masl/— Tl.et 

Thou art rare two of the Oahn>vakyes •Dfl-d- ’arp-d upon.- The
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second is the Instruction rrcrivel by the qualified drsc-plr from 
Ihe Guru for meditation or Bharada' The lescSple ordiiries on 
the Orst ’I aril Brahman.’ In this (orruln, one can see thr identtty 
o( two things established, I rnd Brahmin : there rust be two 
UIttIdct conceptions before one establishes the unity. The 
lesciple crnnot realise the unity in his Bhrvanr unless one or 
the other is nrgci-air1, namely ihai the conception of ’ I’ « not, 
on that thr conception o( ’ Brahman’ is ma.. In thr (orrer cnsr 
while “1” is negatived Brahman is asserted and in thr 
latten, while ’ Brahmin Is negatived. ” 1” Is assented : these rre 
the two ends of Aham Bnrhma Jf-nnis Which is the right end 
Is thr question ? Thr soul which has been rll the time under the 
rnflueuce of “B’—Aham wI11Idg, thidkIdgl feeling an1 acting as 
“1” seprratIdg Use10 (nom the erst with the notiodt o( ” YoU’ 
“He” ”She” rn1 ft, w-11 H - be frre from the irIdi of Ahrdkrra, 
however s1ight i( may br i( th^ strgr when k atteIit the “I ” 
aud nrgatIves Brahman in the couce^on of the fonmu.a. Cahr 
thinr-ng w-11 convince rny one that to br (ire fror thr tamt of 
‘Aham’ oite mu^ ne^Uve ’ Aham’ an1 assert ° Brahrrd”,
w.tft rtt force, me^ate on the same Vakya • Ahar Brahman 
Asm1, wkh tMs I'atos/aud /oftr- the hesu.t -s ^at the conce^ou 
of ‘1 ’ 1itappeait a1iogrihrr, an1 you rrr -n the ira1Isriicd of 
oneness w^ Brahrad, you are mrrged m Hos Bern-. Those who 
restate wkh the degatIod o0 1” an1 the atsrht-od of Brahman 
know the pfny of the T-r•uvanu],, the J^nasr^- of the Don1- 
They nee thus -n T-huvaeu) Jninam, see-ng rn1 actin- wM 
Anu J bem- as Arue, naught but Aru. fiBs thek sou1, an1 every- 
thidg out of them. They see -u rff forms the Anu1, the saving 
P°wen of the Tor1, “—^r^Q—an—h^ia QI-iht$(Spi-^nulne\Qu). jifJBiaii 
G2rfi9tuerrJ--■n1d-eufo5Li1eG.”—they s-,- uay to dry. Th-s fc the 
refresh-ug au1 coo1 atmosphene of J Tur a, (o the weary Sou1 t-rrd 
of bfrths nud snmsrea, a tost nu1 r Repose with B1-ss rud Joy 
udspeakrbfe; fs three a. m-,1 so udiutcned as to ttank thrt rB 
the evils bro^ht about by the astrii-on o( ” Ahnr” w-11 crasr 
when thr sare Aham -s rttrria . on r higher plrait 3 B -s the 
sanr; thin- as to rsteii that r hnughty chir0 w-.. become humbfe
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when he is crowned Empcror of all Lands and Seas or that ■one 

drunk in b«r will get over it when ■ he • is plunged into a • barrel 

of whisky ; on Ihe other band, the other Sfidhana of the nega

tion of the " I" is a check on the natural tendency of the soul to 

assert itself. Step that once for ail, knowing the peril, dwell on 

the third person “He” Oo forget the first person "I". He is 

everything;, He is all in nil, all -is- is as naught beside it. St. 
Tityuniarnvar very apoly’ puts it ir on- of his verss-s—

f/^ia/^uir0^^ rsnQumirQQ 
ui6of”h as^m gf^aPUmQu—«6ucv$&
tQUiB>rWJat)Juytylt ^iW^Usc Quest muiQ.un 
Qa”1i^l^^DotrGB^ Qr so ft.

Will it noO set ohesc deluded souls athidking: To add to 

Ohe incxdsistcdcy of thcir posit io a, Ohcy begin their treatises 

with S(e^-^S^^p^(o^^wcew, invoke Gso-Ss for sid (emue), they

spcak of Arul, deck thcmsclvcs with RudrSksha srd wear 

sacred sshes : Arul for whom ? for Brahmsr ? They would 

spcak of Ohc rcaliOy of Ohe souls ardehc world id Ohc VyavskSrika 

and drry io in Ohc Paramartika. Th-y would noO stop Oo think 

OhaO absence of a thing from thcir concepOior docs rot prove ohc 

dxd-KxihOencc of Ohc thing. When this - is bring writOcr, Ohe 

writer knows roO that Ohere are clothes on Ohc body, that hr 

is in a particular room, towards this dirccOior, seated ir this 

os OhaO fashion; would it prove Ohe absolute negation of ail 

OhnO: Io was tut in his conception - Ir thc same way to Ohc Jrari, 

the world is not- soul is not:- all thnO hc knows and cxorsi-dccs is 

Brahmsr. Brahmsr alone exists /or AOm. Instead. of endeavour

ing Oo understand this, they aOOcmpt Ohc inoxhhiblc by Oalking - of 

EkaOmavsda srd sunning wild irOo Mayavsds OhaO Oherr is only 

one Aomar, whaO aoocsrh oo bc many is only illusion due to the 

powcs of Mays, just as myriads of suns appcas ir wsOcs when 

Oh-s- is in rcaliOy only one- Should wc press Ohc point further ? 

Car mind br so weak ss Oo Oakr in all Ohcis oxhtulaOch without 

scring Ohc absurdity of ohc logical cxrcluhixdh is led to.

This is roO Ohc place Oo discuss this point further. Ary- im- 

partisl mind car scc thc advihdbility and ohc absolute recesssty
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the negation of the ”I” is to beout of the influence of “J-lwoot’'. 
Negation not of the thing itself, but as naughi Setsre the source 
of .all Power and. Grace SotO iv. ViyovokOriko ont ParamOrtika, 
.and it is.helpful Were and .hereafter,... The Polor star is naught, 
however Stight it mny S’ in the full blaze of the sun, It is quite 
logical from any stont point of view. From their point of view 
it is negation . with o vengeance,-—" the neg it ion of the apparent 
self negation of the pl urolith of gelves- negation of. ”orrew- 
vngotiev of ttvergttu- negotion oC form : they ore all one ! they 
oeenor to We many ! I am That, The Sat Chit Ananda, I am not 
in Sondage”, When there is no SonEoge, there is no libsrrfioe— 
why all the Sothanas ant DOyOnas ? If they ore to liSerote us 
from the delusion thot we are in setrew etc., this delusion is a 
naUt. We, who ore the Ever-free ore in bondage then !

There is no guorontee that we sholl not toil into the some 
delusion ogoinafter once liberating ourselves, for, the Ever Free 
Wos been once under the power of MauO. Why not leave things 
to go on- os they are, without wasting time ant lobour in 
working out oue liSerotien- id it i” only to be in bondage again. 
Throw the moth a hundred times away from the lamp, it will 
return again. Any sensible man will not . engage himself in this 
usdes” work. T^se ony ot0’. questions yo not sug^st them
selves to these. Atom Brahma Jnonis-

Do pnepln understand the subtle force oC yi^ova, Its greatest 
power over advanced souls i” seen in the domination of the 
EkOtmovodo and Ahav Brahman -nana in them. It wiil not 
leave till the tost- it follows one’s steps as does his ”00,’. Lights 
all round will cause it to disappear os it does the state, ont 
when light diminishes one on site, the shade is thrown out again. 
Therefore one would to well to put himself in the centre of 
all light, Brahman or Sivam ont cover himself with His Rays- 
losing his intivituolitu in the Being of thi Brahman or Sivom.

Instead of adopting the risky method of Atom-Brahma 
S^Othono in which there is the natural tentencu to assert the 
” 1” ant the laSe-rieus expansion of the little self to the full -Being 
of the Great Self, one is instructed in ” BroOmO’-Ahom” So-ov? 
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or Soham or Sivoham Bhavanr, where the merging of one’s self 
in the Great Self is easily effected by the absolute resignation 
of one’s fcTeTar Kriya and Jnana functions, and by the ftrenh 
surrender of AtmJSueehi. T he last trace of Anava (separation) 
which is to be seen, while in Tiruvarul Jnrna in th' fee’inn “I 
am in Tfruvarul" is also removed by this SoTrm Bhavana.

This is well illustrated in the PanoTaksTrra meditation. 
The whole universe of matter and spirit, man and beast, God 
and soul is compressed in the Five mystic letters for meditation 
rnd there are various stages, and formulas rccording to the 
spiritual advance of the aspirant to Sayujya. There is the 
bhTu'a PrncTaksTara in which the soul is presented rs between 
the fraoes of SsmsSra on the one side, rnd the forces ofJnrna on 
the other, but the former being presented prominently in front 
as the aspirin; is site crsUngHs eyes on the worW of Samsara. 
One step highea, the aspfrant. |s yerrning for Jnrna, has turned 
t|s eyes G^warfo rkhough the forces of the worM are puhing 
him from behind: th|s |s apdy represented rn the Sukshma 
^nfo^stai-r God rnd the forces of Jnrna rn frond the worfo 
and the forces of Ssmsara bchine. aid tee sou1 |n the midhe 
turned C^wartt a step former what was behine urturaHy gets 
out of the conceptfon of the rspfran^ on die same prmdpfe rs 
the paoveab "out of s^fr ou; of mind,” then you hrve Bic 
KSra°a panoTakshraa. foe sou1 between ’ Cfod and foe forces of 
Jnina' m front and Ibehmfo or sry a11 rmd on a11 siees.
God and Tfruvrru! and lie rn foe cente’. TMs t's a|so ca11ed 
gl^feDMrasfcsuf as nn fols panchakshara. sou1 ns representee 
as between two heads represen^R”- Tfruvaru1. The
n’xh step fr mergmg teto Tfruvarul, so foah on1y two letters 
a'’ presenj; ho vkw—Mahaltara!^. THs is where we are m the 
preset verse—tn Tfruvrru1 Jftana. We rre one wfrh the 
nwfoe'—Jnanasifot1: The |ast fr mergfo” of the two letters 
info one, the God fetter, foe S|va feteer—foe summum tonum 
is r’a^’d The Brutes crnneotee wdh the panohrkshara 
a'e to be learnt by quaHfi^ rspfrants from quahfi^ masters 
who will come to them m the KGnkHn” of' the eye, ad rs sure
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as Cay follows sight, if only they are sincere and yearn for 
LdxratfoH. The Lord, the Great Preceptor has bis agesas ready 
to • redeem souls step by step by srsClsg, th-m is the fulsrss of 
time' Wbrs the bad blossoms, lrkgrkscr comrs to it, it will 
sever ’ail' Sa. PatflnaataJigal willing to instruct qualified soulb 
without breaking th- restrictions o’ thr Skstrks, speaks o’ thr 
Truth o’ Pknchkksbkrk in a vrrse in covered terms asd atat is 
our sasctios for treating it herd. Would that more liberty was 
given us by the Sustras asd the masters to reveal to ail m

prittt tbe -xc-ll-scr asd thr srcrrts o’ th- Pknobkkshkrk Midi • 
tktins as ’ar as understood by us however little it may be.

uftujjB. LuUutr a tLujffLnujQLLe u.ft J eu ( j ea

tSi^LiSf(^Li^.f^fl.USuSiafi atenmtUUt -QeQug,iLlUj| 

ffiiLf.&r Quasrargeis .■'a^rzit^sj.eaj^ueS^if'UJ &blviodki 

Qjfn^utQ^iSLLsiDt— Quarty Qeoriflp)s&& Qa.3iiuQar.

Sa. MaiJikkavkchkkkr sisgs to the same effeca, but ate 
comm-staries so far available have sot brought out the isnrr 
meaning of tbrse verses. It is worth pcond^irng :

^eBL.UrJiy-rfTp ee a rS f (ippi—jjftjfr ietf Q 0 _£
uif/Qu enrQeqaflfg fSQiAqffjuptriBB) euipQujgjiar

GSLju/ri fsSof&flfjSj^ nxJ^aL^Lfjjfttij (j)LsftaruuLrjeoLU^H>‘e

QiiJt.jjj.iDjiei as tye uffitfaQp.

qpanafiasr(njwxi—ft Qiti&jqpaw ifluiJrmtDjiQef (QuWaqf-jiU 

(Sa^'aBjrtpptfri Qj-LsSedrQ p>sjj fpULun nJsQjfae UUu:umQq( 

Qu€^rrelfJpDaU eeff^&njp Qun JQL^oroSh^evi^tuft 

(jjBTAiFSB^iUrw QtriniQQi e & g j t j irQm

{To be ccniijmed}..

R. S. S.



St TIRUMULR—A STUDY IN BRIEF.

THE TRUE TYPE OF THE ORIGINAL MAN.

Motto-.

ja&earMa/rar^ sujOQaigcJfSvmgrmim."

The Pratyagutntan or the Perfectwn of Man.

“lj£?gtriQu)arafie)fcv LC<»/aaSa.<_4ffwf?®j^v

^isQuMsraQs^lw ef/b/D^Quiggttflso^ai 
aw^axSoDgiiifio^iigJuj »j affezSirruSguffuair 
afrr*iwaiL(f&st.>iaBi.Al&f!&>  foia&jfsSiQcguSaeOs 
a>iraru9a)te>i*4gri.i3a)%e»  i£ir&DiiJLC>uj&4uSla>'b6>>

• Perfect man. f Maya or Avidya.
Vidya oi- Trius Kmowle<d® (PeeftwC WomanhcoO).

ii “ That which is Supreme Brahman, that which is the undivided 
Existence-Knowledge-Bliss—that is what 1 call my MoOitt." —"rt hOaa- 

Krishna's sayings.

tM.svjp'n&sigRafl&Jtev asB.GarQu.raBr^'2u)gBrdQa)^M 

ld&v aS.xtsaZ-jsrreBrtoff Ssvgg n i tun

&LDarsSair(rQatg)Qjg&)eS

\jirijianfiijaR a>gaflDs_H— (3yao»c<ltlLl^—<sr.”

The Ei’olulkm of NaturaI Man.

i-:JQfCpaifs.L--—.bL;(U!£iJ QsQgUjQlUaQgiU 
gfj>uDgg-)rJiLDjfiaasT.gj teirQQ&iragrQt—

^gaSujaisr^ivjggt ^g&>i^.tLiir^rQugl!!)(9^ggKar 

&LJLJ LD^^UJU.SnS(T^^(9)GgCBJg

(arFiganuwa—iijn <g&eia L-Qsuffi-Lin uSQjig 
usuar = a Dan uXar(ysir gfai^ru>eQiLigi^.Giiggfir 

w/fjjuL-bsniSiuwsr LDSjgijSSf&aBtr grogGSe/Saia 
u-Huja^^^r^&fr^eir LoarLDjgxuQuggtgsQjpar."

♦♦

4
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St. TIRUMOLAR—A SUDY.

PRELIMINARY.

" R-nlisnOixd supersedes blirdrcss of fsioh. A staOc cf conscious 
awnscdesh is beyord Ohc mird with its argumentative moods.”

St. Tirumular is Ohc greatest Siddaa of ohc Tamil Lard. His 

greatest Siddhi (schicvcmcrO) is his realisation of thc Oneness, 

call it by what other rsmc you like. Hc cam- into Oh- world a 

perfcd beings - BuO his orrfcc0iod wss marred by sn incident in 

his life which happened by Ohc very rcasor of his being a perfect 

man. BuO h- outlived it rcahscrOidg his orrfccOixd. A p-rf-cO 

mar is a perfect fruit of thc Tree of Life—full v rioc ard rip—r- 

irg, is ready to fall from th- tree, roO scpsi ating ioscif from 

Ohc Orc- Ohcreby but holding io all within its own perfect self 

which is Oh— sccd wkHr. Thiat pcrfcct seed wkliin Mar (2®* 
fij^Djo^l-^^sx) is in rhe mi^f c-f the Lotuu-blossorn commoDty 
described as Ohc Heart or ccrOi'C, which is ohc scsO of Enxtiodh. 

IO is th- Emotional Nature of Mar which enslaves him, ss io is 

oh- han- EnxOixda| Nature which edfradchihes Mm. Enxtixr 

wh—r freed from th— tarn0 of attachment hits up Ohc Sou1 snd 

leads Oo Oh- Er1srgcncd0 of scif-cxpcricrcc which enlarges thc 

Soul until iO merges in Infinity ard cmerge again from io with 

infinite powers of Ohc soul wliich make io easy for it lo be iintiune 

with-the When Ohc soul merges ir Infinity srd emerges

from it, roO losO ir the Infinite, but sOOurcd Oh-rcOo, io is ir full 

pxhh—ssiod of th- Infinite potcrOiaiiOirs of Ohc soul, which tend 

Oo make of mar "a PxtedOial God ” which he ever is but never 

kaows until he realises his own Self, This then is Ohe Ore

RchpxdsibiliOy which each and every person has in this wodd— 

and if the full -force and meaning of Se1f-Rralisa0iod is grasped 

and uddcrh0xod, it will bc found Oo bc Ohc only resoolrs:bii1ily 

which every person owes Oo himself, his God srd OhC Universe. 

The Life of So. Tirumular is ar object-lesson intended Oo drive 

bxne this great Truth urOo ned’h minds.

THE OBLIGATIONS OF MAN.

When this responsibility of Mar is realised, io will bc 

found OhaO alJ one's obligati™s are perrsnaa.
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That Great Saivt, sage avE eontngg oC the Tamil Land has 
sotd :—

u t.aLmSh Quppp Lj*JULJ&>aLsaMLii.LL
. ..Shans arson."

• ” The Sunnmntn bonus of Human Enigtnvrn is

To realise the Supreme Persenolttu of Got in ene’s own 

person.”

One must grow at oll cott' If one is true to oneself that 

one must be true to every one n|gn with whom 0e 0os any 

relation. Art Man stand” in eteevol relation with Got ov the 

one WanE ont with the Uni verse on the other. He is, so to say,

” the tint' nail ” (tl®^tllT/tBrf) which connects the various links 

together in the infinite chain of Cause ond ECCect wOkO go to 

moke the universe and gives it that Unity (oC Design) which is 

the Low of God. The one ont the Many cannot exist together 

without the intnevnntien of Man os Saviour ovd Saved. As 

saviour, he is ot-orn-wit0yGey. A” ”avny- We is at-one-witS-tOc 

Many, that is to sou, the universe. True Gratitude to the 

Tea^her is in the extension of KnovAndge beyond that which tuc 

Teacher nos u ght ond the pupil Was learned. The true 

disciple is .he who is in search oC Truth, vot he who Sllndly 

refuses to erefress Sey'pnE the bequest of inherited ideas. If 

any pees • >ii progresses it is not only he who progensgn”-■ but oll 

those with whom he has avy rovnnrtton. And Man’s connec

tion” do not ceose until he 0o” enromeogged the wOole Universe,. 

ond realised in his own person the whole growth of Humanity. 

The aim of every person must )se to so grow out of his own 

g0nll oe to become ” the Son of Mon ”,—the Soim Weir oC oll the 

ages, the true child c* Humanity. It is the first essential and 

preliminary step Cor entering the kingdom of God. It i” only 

” the Son of Mlon ”—one who has lived the voeieE life of Huma

nity in enn’s own life,—ond none else can enter the Kingdom oC 

Got. Ant even he must go through the process oC teonsCeemy 

ation (or teongfigueotton Sy the touch of Light) which makes- the

• Vide My Teon”totten oC Auvoyoc’s Y6go ApOdrisms Paet I-.nntt« 

tied the Poth of Salvation.
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Son of Mao btcom the Son of God. The whole personal 
relationship of Man is summed up In the pregnant words Pati- 

PasmP&sam. Pati is God whose Law is Unity. Pasu is the 
Life ■ Process whose Law is Evolution, flivolution by its very 
nature implies and involves Involution). Pasam is the universe 
(the world of attachments) whose Law is Number Before 
enunciating the Mystic Science of Number rs the Lrw of the 
Universe, we have a word to say about temperament iu the 
personal relationship which it influences (or gool or evil.

THE BIAS OF TEMPERAMENT.

" Temperament may bias one way or the other iu the 
.personal relationship and therefore temperament is not to be 
trusted as much as personal sincerity. Personal' Sincerity in 
whatever direction must lead to pensonrl growth ; and personal 
growth is the highest fulfilment o( all ob1IgrtIcd' What each 
person owes to the world is the prefect expnrtticd of personal 
potentialities. When the personal ideal Is realised, all obliga
tions are redeemed. Ob1igai-ont exist so long as the highest 
-derl is not seen. Frith(u1dets to the Ideals robc1irt thr fulfil
ment of all cb1igaiIonS' The gierirti anl the only cbligaiIon 
is therefore to one's Self’—not the T^r^ral^^^g lit tie-seif but the 
Thou-making Tat-Self which terchrs ” Thou art That “lat-

tvam-asi / ”
personal sincerity.

Where there Is “ personal tincriiiy ” there Is Hope and 
Faith—the first oue, the eternal message of the Spirit, and the 
next one the fulfilment iu dur season of that Hope which is 
Instilled Iu the thusting Heart and dIti-iird as Faith Supreme 
and unfaltering. Faith is. not merely rr11g1cut belirf. It is the 
result oi viiilr aciIv1i-et o( the purll-rl mind which ccnstitutrs 
what we call true heiigiousurss of Mind.

(/ esnujs>r>UiS6u rvimoi-ism unis’'
”OUr theism is the purification of thr Human Mind”.*

* Emerson.

Ani the nciIvIiies of the purified rind have thr power of 
Tiant(orridg the subjective vision 1nic the objective pIcgiett. It 
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is a systematic pe°ce)) -md synthetical growth weiee is th- out
come of a disciplined nnd rrrie-ter litr livrd with unemng 
fidelity to Fim-Principles. It consists ic the development of 
Ce-e-ctee, in the development of diser1m1dnt1°m an. Im the e°m- 
)t-dh expadsiod of personality. ” Religion is not ussrct to or 
r1ssecl from metupey)iee1 sl-trm-dls• It is n 1ifr-pe°e-)), idv°l- 
vlng the eod)lnct leucsfigue-ti°c of ’u man-life, the constant 
sp1ritun11s-t1°n of humun-expcn-nc-.f Teeerf°ee character is 
thr test of vision (ns it is the anilridg up of th- ten- Mian); it is 
the guarantee of t’- .rpth and thr worth and t’e enrcesldr.s) of 
faith.” Pee)°d-I Siderrity lhns leuas to Religious Felt’, which 
involves t’r arv-lopm-mt of eenraet-e, of ri)eeimldntiod end of 
personality. Acd t’r Suuii sums up t’r who.- of this process 
ic the imperntiv- 1dJumelI°d ’ Sadyam P’ada : Dharniana-yhaya.* 
The on- cntur-lly lends to th- °th-e• For th- Law ot Nelne- 
is “Deeds cot Words”; "They who do th- things hnvr thr 
Power: they who do cot th- thing's hnvr not t’r power.” 
Words are of v-lu- only ns they eoeresp°mr with deeds. 
W°er) spoken wit’ e°cv1eliod 1m mild always lead to d-t-rs. 
They fulfil teem)elve)• They are cnllrd Sidd-ia FU/—the 
fx-fecthc of speree•

PURITY OF HEART.

One Word more us to PURITY. It is rmpeu)iz-r ns I’- 
essential element ic spiritual progr-ss b-caus- it goes to t’e 
root of t’r m-ltee• ” It is e e°d)leml rcgr-ssion from th- srx 
-cd physical eonse1°usmrss am. from t’- °teer innumerable 
sup-r1mpo)1l1°il) of Nnturr that make for the memlfoir id vision 
acd experience. Sex -cd Mnya are synonymous t-rms ; * end 
heis definition tekes Mlaya out of its mrtupey)ieal setting 
into - setting of effort nt guiding t’r spie1luel c°mscion)de)s. 
Ultimately purity implies thr compl-t- splrinml c°nsei°nsn-ss• 
Purity Is nt th- a°lt°m of spirituality, which is the conscious-

1 Cf, " -p ajjg—^n-tJ — — oonivrui

Ho'
* C/, My O°leee’) tr-eh1cr ”s^s 4 a//<535 ’ snemro.gp^t s-aur

Qutgif siarSjD lorjxij QjS&fl&ty —Luir.’’ 
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ness of truth and reality. ’ Bisseed are the Pure in heart) far 
they shall see Goal.’ Chastity is the struggle towards purity. 
Purity itself is a state ; it is chastity- become triumphant ; it is 
spiritual instinct. Indeed Morality and Spirituality are in
separable; and the qualities of spirdaal. I'is/om are written in 
thr language of character, CHARACTER is the TEST.

THE SCIENCE OF NUMBER.
Now I shall proceed to state the Mystic Soicnoe of Number 

which is the Lrw of the Universe,” aoorreing ho the spiritual 
visoon of St. T irumular, which is written tn the language of 
Ch^^actrr and hence called Tirumantram. ‘^0^ ncneynuuLru-n 
LDfi JS aa>. ” The Mind upturned or uplifted and made one-pointed 
is the source of all mantras. And St. Tirumular is the author 
of three thousand such Mrfitras which form a separate Tiru- 
murat called the Eleventh.

p^i^—^asrrnntar
l^ildsH)ae^grQpie Q ear o irsnrfgBaSSriids p
Qi^^fr^aiae —uLSSSfi&riT v'tfdLti<n 
Qa^^lae^firrLee(Rli^-n ,̂s^C^i(elQ—^(LQ. ’ ’

His Self the Eternal Unit is : His Grace so sweeh makes Ih 
two: In three-fold cruse abiding the four - fold Mind cogntseth. 
He conquering the five-fold senses, evolving the six-fold charac
ter, Transcending the Seven-fold Heavens rnd Existing in the 
knowledge of eight-fold form complete.

As the summation of all this in Nine-fold categories His Srkti 
ab des which merging in nought (the influence) becomes attach
ed to His Self, the Eternal Unit, thus making the Mystic Num
ber which conquers All, because it has conquered the World 
by the subnugation of hTe flesh ho the Spirit.

mathematical laws in the spiritual world.
We have the Unit as the basis of the Science of Number. 

Its value mry very but hhe unih itself is constant rnd is represented 
by the Number One. All other numbers are but variations of the 
Number One. From One as the starting point, we may proceed 
up to infinity by hTe process of increasing rnd multiplying th or
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down to Suflulty by thr process of decreasing and ilvidlng it. If 
we ah-dk well, we will (Iud that whatever process we follow, 
whether that of -ncneat1dg aud multiplying on decreasing and dlvld- 
-ng, we tood find the ultimate he-sult is something which irantcrnd 
thought, transcends the e^orts of the conceiving mind to grasp it. 
Nought is ns inconceivable as infinity. Thr infinitely small and 
the infinite1’ .arge Wh meet aud merge -u thr thought-tians:en1- 
sug rnfinfty. So Oue -s the most couveu^ut startin- pomt -u the 
Scsruce of Number. As Unutf rt ab^es -u a.1 thr rah1at-cnt of 
dumeea1s nu1 fractious. Bu( jt ab-des toerem as a factor oe part. 
R -s Salida m fohm he., w1th parts. fu ttough.t -t has she1 -ts
pants an1 -s Kevtda—a homongeuous mau w-thout p ints. In 
Unity, -t -s Ntehfada -. e^ rnpartibte oe iudivIsIbie au1 fence 
Akrandakanatn.

Just as the Exact Science of Number hovers round Unit 
Unity aud variety or madlfo1ddett, even so thr Holy Science of 
Srivilyn which is the science of all sciences hns Its tripod oe thnee- 
Ooil fesis iu.

(1) Sakti which is Only (c(. Ekatra Satti ■representing the 
matheraticni UnM ;

(Ii) SakiimMn or God who pervades through all representing 
Unity; rud

(ill) Sakti Tattr a or the Uni verse representing the ranifoli- 
uess and variety of numbers.

Without a knowledge aud experience of Oue as representing 
tfe Unit we cruuot have any knowledge of the Science of Num- 
beh ;—of Unity on Variety aud Its madifoiddesS' •Even so, without 
the knowledge anl experience of the Iui-vldual Self (Svnimadah1- 
saUam) we cnu have no knowledge of the Science of God or the 
Unlves.’ What One is to the Science of Number, that ’ I ’ Is to
thr Sciesce of Knowledge or At.ma-Vidya, otherwise called Sri- 
I'idya 1U its fuller and more comprehensive meaning of lEr 
science which gives one a know ledge of the thierfoid First cause 
1n 1^ UiUefo1d aspects and of the uni verse as its raulOr-sufion or 
manifo1d expressIou. Here let me quote ndcihrn characteristic 
vrrse fiom thr T ismmanira of St. Tirumuiah,
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THE SUPREME PERSONALITY OF GOD.

Quu.s)^”ltlJR&ha

Qu 0 n ur gct tS&iQs/jOi-S ■?>'">
gn??H ftEMsar C_sn) jLf^eipHd<^.M---— H.H.H,igau.

Here the Siddha gives a descriptor of his chief who is the 
Lord ard King. For the Siddia- follows his God for ever (©egaT 
Gu/ri(5 £a/sDr(?Ljffc5^).

"Our Lord, thc King is Ohc Self of All
Making His abode everywhere in all paiSs —
Den0b1esh is He wish braided lock of hair on head
His rsmr too is Parianm——pupi'c me ard humble! 
Th- Waser of Lif- and Ohe Fragrance of Earth, 
Th- All-pesvading AkSj ard the Fir- of Spirit,
Wish thc cvrs-moving Spirit of Air os Motion absolute
These vin Lirga-fosm) His effulgent body crtcs shedding th- Light 

of Gsacc ! ”

Such th- Supreme Personality of God which -very Soul 
endowed wish body must realise in his own wsy ir his own person. 
1 hat is the Supreme obligation of every person. It. is a moral 
duty whkh every on- must discharge, if rot row ir the living 
OscsenS, sxnctimc hcncc in the dark and distant future.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

THE STATE OF BEATITUDE.

In the Silver Mxudtair known as Ohc Beatitude of Kailss 
Ohc Lord sbidcOh with his h-svcrly hosts, these was s Yogir who 
hsd received she Gss ■ c of Nandi, thc domestic chanb-rlsin, so Oo 
sprak, of th- Lord on High. He left his abode Oo spend some

Oime with Agastyar, thc equal of God, who has mad- ohc Polhigai 
Range, his abode, ever since thc occasion of she Lord's marriagc 
with Uma. From Kailas to K-dSram ard from there to Nepal, 
and Kasi hr wended his wsy srd visited Sri Ssilsm, Kslshasti, 
TisuvS.largsdu, KSdchioussm, TiruvaOigai, Chidambaram etc., 
srd reached TisuvAvaduthurai or the banks of th- sscsed rivcs 
Kav-sy. Orc day when about Oo leave OhaO sscsed plsce, hc 
h-Srd ohe lowing of a herd of cows ir moanful tune srd hastcr-d 
Oo sec whaO thc matter was about. H- found, or sca>. hing the 
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place, that the cowherd, whose name was MMan. has died, and 
the faithful cows gathering round bis body were giving vent Vo 
their grief at the loss of their protector by pathetic cries and 
moans which excited the pity of the Siva-YQin, whose heart was 
mellowed by the supreme love of God for all His beings (Jivaka- 
rutyam). The great yogin of highly developed mystic powers 
be thought of saving the cows the sorrow of the loss which they 
felt so much and finding no other way of doing so, except- by 
making the dead cowherd to rise again, resoled to lay aside his 
own perfected and purified body (or a while and enter into . that of 
the cowherd, which he accordingly did after taking care to conceal 
his own body in o safe place.

PLAYING THE GOOD $41 EPHE RD.When the cowherd rose again, as from sleep, the cows were 
all overjoyed and they leaped ont danced and frisked in gambols
around him, licking his body in love and expressing their joy in 
various ways. As the sun went down and the shades of evening
fall, the coves’ m.iter.ial instinct getting the better of their grateful love for ihe cowherd, they thought of their calves at home and wended their w .y Sack to the village, each one entering its home. 
The risen up cowherd followed them with delight and saw them safe y enier their respective homes, himself standing in the street. When lo ! the cowherd’s wife espying her Lord and seeing him so 
late in coming, went up to him and fondly enquiring began to 
caress him as became a loving wife. But he motioned her off and 
kept her at a distance, sternly commanding her to leave him alone 
as he had no manner of connection wfth her, he entered a reslt- 
house f^ religious men hard by. The woe begone wtfe followed 
him wnh the milk, kept watch over hm during the whofo night, 
while he was deeply absorbed in Swa-yagLs-samidhi. On the 
breaking of Mor^ she com^arned of her husband's Grange con
duct to the elders of the vdhge, who came and saw h^ but 
found him immersed in &va ■ yoga-samA^h They adv^d her to 
leave him akaie, giving .her little hope of regaining him, and took 
ber to her bom in the vi ^ge.

5
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THE COST OF THE GAME.

Tie Yogin who Trd entered the orwTeae’s body finding him
self left alone, awoke from his trance and wended his way back to 
the place where he has lodged his original body. But what was
his rmazemenh when Te found that it was gone. He then and
there turned Tis ken inside and by his introspective vision intuitively 
learned that the Lord of Hosts has hid his original body from his 
view, tTrh Te might bring out in Tamil the truths revealed by Him 
i'n tT’ Sivrgamas.. TT’ know^ge of tT’ Lord’s ^rpose grve 
hi'm h’art of ^rce and T’ returned to Tinuvavaduturai ; there 
entering tTe temp1’ of Sva he saw tTe LOTd of Hosts enshrmF 
therem m a beautific v|s|on and resote^ to refive his ||fe of Faith 
and Love and Sc|f-rca1isat|rn over agam. T hus resoLed he sat 
at hT’ fooh of a Bodhi free (Asvata W&sta) m r garden outsMe tT’ 
temp1’ and b’grn ho practice. Swa-yog1, ai’mmg at de reahsaHon 
of Oneness wto th’ Ever Ostend and he conrinued to pro
gress on and on on a given fine unhi1 a; the end of one year fequa1 to 
one day at de Devas) he rttr^ te rca1isatirn on the chosen pad 
and h’ emtorid de tend reads^ m de Fauti’fu1 1anguage of 
character wtoc1 was hence ..known as ldrumantea. For as the poet 
Tas saM :

"Truth is beauty; Beauty is Truth, tTah’s all
Ye know; And all ye need ho know- on ’rrtT ”

1 Tus Te lived for Threw’thousand Years, Cheating Time of 
his prey (by Kaaavanchana) and living the life of truth that he 
may reveal the power of truth to Mankind. He then attained to 
the eternal realisation of the Oneness of God and Cast off his 
bodies three, which still live on and Influence character, as ” foot
prints on hh’ sands of time. ”

THE ETERNAL LAW OF PROGRESSION.

Here again we wish ho say a few words on the Science of 
Number, which In the language of character or siddha terminology 
eesoaib’s the progress not merely of man, but humanity towards 
the Eternal Gorl which is the Home of the Lord.

As One Is the Unit of the mystic number up to to, which 
denotes the perfect union of the Self with the nonself In mystic
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e-rm°dy im tuce with thr music of toe )peeees, so is ten th- Unit 

for 100 weiee is I’c allotted span of life for individual m-c lc tel) 

material nge, whec he dutneully becomes peefeel• The perfect 

ic.iviauul (with a knowledge of his owc tru- Self) is ngnlm th- 

umlt of the siddha, whose mystic cumber is the mill-dium (ioo° 
years). Th- sid.’e is th- Soc of Mac, th- oroend-d eei!r of

Hum-city, the Prodigal w’o ’ns turmed ’is sI-ps e°m-wner 

boucd” The returned Prodigul is e-e-iaer by I’- O°lh-r who 

eeae-l) to him His divicr oueedtuge ncd oee)rdts him to H-r Lord, 

our E-ther id Heaven. It is thec leut hr becomes the Soc of

God, realising thr absolute divinity of His Soul und its odede)) 

wrt’ w’o ri -1 ncd m A.vai’ta fo.nUom wrt’ t’e

^toer nn. t’- Son, w’o from 1’- Trimrty m UmUy wHc’ ri t’- 

eterduf Godeend of a|f cntiocs -cd races -rn nf| ages umd c’mes. 

k ’is t^s 't--1 touto to^ tor gee-t sd.’a o0 t’e Tamd L-^ds, 

St. Tirumu1ar, ||ved to toec’ tor woe.d; -cd ’e d1d k wft’ 

eem iekab|e snce-ss, h|s Tieum-mte-s toree lh°n)-cd wd. c.ruriy 

s’ow to acy Oce w’o cnc ucderstocd nc. ren1i)- toe Higher

^stories of Teuto.
THE TAMIL PLUTARCH.

Sekkigar, th- geeat rraolre who me.e e string of nll t’e 

be-ullfn1 types of ehneneter nn. divicr imF"^.^- tout th-

dali°dnl lif- im tor South of India, im r-letlmg toe p-rablr of this 

Good seroenra on Enrto, ton) e°de1urrs his aeeonnl of t’r lil- ’s 

imflnecee of this Grrnt r-v°l-e end Mem of God.

jM^gjdpJW ^ndi^TJLdsfj y^t^aa^<uiLdr Q-dji 
ues-J fui - J- np j&tyi suid—

fnaaafWOwi Q—irQ-aji^iu cSdif/Lu-Tso uKL(Lni-.aaf—J-
That TTnle of T'rnte) is gurladd sweet of Tamil he made lc leeeel 

thousand verses ncd laid ut the Feet of the Lord
Living the blessed life of Tenth foe leD)e teeeelleDnsucd yrurs oc 

this Earth of °n«i
And by the Geuce of Him who the cresTedt wears on his
Reached the beautitude of Kailas joining His Feet ic full realisation 

of the Eterdul Ocede)) of things.
C. V. S.
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(ConHieed from, page j. of No. j, Vol. XIII.)

Verse 26, (Nn nflam vay-k koordu)

Heading.—TheBoinrgroom shows—bow sear, his native city is 
Asd so, encourages ehe Bride to follow him.
[Souls Godly, is tbls versr, as Bridegroom arr conceived.]

Tyxt.—O golden fair-orse—wto bast sow entirely crossed 
Tte desrrt which the sus, whose tr-asurr best is heat' 
Hath, after tavlsg wholly sucked ate essence good 
O’ all the four kinds o’ soils [—known as (i) wood, (2) bill, 

(3) field,
Asd (4) brast], just throws out, from his mostb, as worth

less waste ]
Krishna's abode on tt' Rapid Stream,! i9 trre close by ; 

Vegal's Bask.
Its (1) finsly-flow’red—nrctaiious—(3) ey-r-bionmirg grove 
Will (i) teal our ev'ry ill and (2) bliss transcendent yield!

EXlflUanarnm..—Uur Seer's FriesCs solace bim is his distress, 
saylsg:

"Souls' (i) Essesces and (2) Frames, (3) the Attributes o’ 
both,

Asd (4) what Souls' Property is or is 'Nea.t Ttelr Sway, 
Is tbesr, what 's good, tbr Lord o’ Bliss ate eagerly,
That 's took unto Himself, asd l-’a as cross, Stray'rs' 

World,
Standing to them as sters-willrd gauger o’ tbelr works,
And granting boons accordingly, is klsgiy state.* 
[In tt' way o’ loveless justice, sose salvation fnCs.
(Cp. the like expression o’ Poriio is Stak-speare's Merchant 

of Venice).

« Cp. the exprassoo-——His state -is kiiiglf."—MMifWs Sonnet od 

His Blindness.
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Existence gtoEiateetot- e’en ethic” abjures.
(Huxley’s Romanes Lecture.)]
’ Into non- lovers’ womb” alone,
I ever cast Sod loveless sou's/
Soy” Got—touching the proud ant vain 
Who lean on their own works alone.
TWis deseet cre”snd, you glew- ris’n to ”eulystatus true !
Geyi” WotHWieeoSln Incarnation ’” veoe ot 0ovd, 
'ee’vg tow H’ s1 rives to save us, Avgds Him afore 
In t^s ^oven-on-Eart0—finey wM ev’^ tHvg goo^ 
In our (1) ’x^ctont ovy (2) Frutttev 'tote” o|ike.
I” not ttts 'eat our resring ^oce foe e’er ? ”

1 erse 27. iSernaanJim-^nn.)

Head tag.—The Briyngroomis Wreot0 ebtoinnE- twe Brifo exuRs. 
“ Twe Brifo yiy wk0 t0’ Brifogroom poss twe nigWt,” ’s tfo 

^t.
Text,—Tse LorE’” Groce is the Tovteue Sole oC evry gotoi; 

(Cp. the bracketed reflection oppentet to a. 60 of this 
Hymn.

To oll who thus believe, e’en enemies turn friends! 
Such is the truth—the world with confidence ottes1:s ! 
y^rc^eeyingly- thatt Breeze wOkO, erst, tWreugW vight, 
E’er wor-cey raised against me ovd Slew are-
Now tWot KrishVo’s ceel—fine—Tul’si-Wreath I do wear, 
yeereachn” me, indeed • with cooling sweetness market ! 
(The Basil-Wreath—circling the heat,
Pomt” out to oll, the King of Kings.
The Lorts mark Se’ng thus giv’v our Seer, 
Oue Seer cov bint ovt loose oll souls.
Cp. ” (As evil ’” but iv Wis mint who imagines in 
As TOrist”—optimists os they ore—must e’er Wolt-)
(1) Foe grows friend, petsov—Ceet, wrong—right, when 

Got’s geaciouu ;
(2) But when He's, weet0- the eeeosttn of this is true”.*

* A pious sovereign of Trovancore''Arirmitrom ’’ &c, Vide also 
Hpsbte, sarusW'' &c.
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’•God ’s wroth” we say, when His work’s wisdom we 
don’t grasp.

When in the end, God’s plan is grasped,
Past -hlrOs but serve to nalse our b1-tS’ = ” Pnichlna-iuh- 

kham apl me sukhnyrm” &c. Vide also Psalm 24, Decale 
65, v. io; Parnrii’s Hermit; Mil tons Sonnet on his Blind
ness" &c.]

E^j^lirar^atn)——1. Thus soothed, our Seen owns that e’en those 
external things

That erst did give him pain, uow ’gin to bring him bliss’
3. The world proclaims the saving truth that, when th’ 

Lond’s Grace
Protects, all .souls will help, for they ’re His subjects ail. 
T his say’ng, ry former pain aud present bliss confirm.

Verse 2%. (T^n'nn rnidSnshay.')—A Sdl<cquy'
Heading.—T he Brile, in her Lond’s absence, mourns,

Pninrd by the (patticn-ti1ir1dg) Breeze,
Text..—Loi d of Birst Rrugrm—which KSverl’s Stream sun- 

Icun1t,
Guarding her coucht, by means of her high—wanhlsu—tilr, 
Fior bring picked up efen by birds of sharpest berk !
Thy cod—fine—Tulrsi, ry bnrceiet takes nway ; 
(Enamoured of Thee,) I’m, to forfeit it, pneparrU.
But io ! a (stranger—) iutenmeddliug breeze arrives,
As I( it, off my body, care to bbow my bl1ccr I
Have reicy, please ! (I come rnd save ’) Intiadcr is there 
O( old tire, in which heart lent hath reached such a stage ?

Exp^atnon- —-. “Good ihings, -u tMs wor.d don’t .ast
Gh-ef ’gaIn succeed our Seer’s dtes
His v-s-on o( (-) God’s presencr anu
(2) A11 th-ngs’ be’ng frirduly, beiug ^ue.
Nrrd1ng a Sav1cur, hr hrnce cnrs - —
” Souls grni1e, k^rous.-who ’ie near Go1,
May we.i my hanTs g1ow aud wr.1
Mny 1 jvart wffh k for .he.r salre ;
TheTad now -s qdte dhr. . .s‘e
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A htsay'dg thing worldly, rsc unmakes!
Wish lie^Oc Watrs of Grace, Lord !
Thou gifasd'hO souls—whose mark ourcdchs is,
From be'rg by Oseacb'rouh Master paired, 
ThsO s, by Mattes—wh-s-by sou is asc 
In Oh' set of sensual actior caught! ”
2. " Have mcscy, please! ” This psay's hints thus :—
Thou who dwcl1'h0 sent a place, sc-n'hO not
To piOy us in this sad pHgth—
A plight, by h-asO's cxdfusiod masked ! ”
3. No former instance Ohesc % 1 ween, in which
Thy mercy Thou Oo sent 1x0^0 wish heldss !
Not ir Ohr cssc of King Jan^ka's daughter blest,
Os Dsauondil os Oh' El'pearO King, didst Thou Shus act! 
Fos mc ’1^-, Thy mescilchhdcsh Thou hast kept!

{To be conttiutni.)

A G.



T. PONNAMBALAM PILLA1 Esq., m.r as.

W’ ext'rct hT’ following sketch of hhe President ’lech of hh’ 

Seventh Saivr SieeTanhr MaTasrmaja Conference from an Issue of 

the Travancoee Times of May 12, 1908.
It has now been settled once for all that Mr. T. Ponnanibalam 

Pillai, Excise Commissioner of th’ Stat’ is to retire from service In 

the course of r fen weeks and as a preliminary step Te hakes leave 

for 2 months and odd. W’ take this opportunity to publish for 

the benefit of our readers a short sketch of his official career In Tra- 

vrnorac. Immediately after he left College, he joined th’ Madras 

Educational Department and finding the work not congenial to his 

tastes he joined his brother the late Mr. T. Chellappa Pillai b.a., bl., 
in Trivandrum, who was then the Chief Justice of Travanorac. He 

was first appointed in the State as Sub-Magistrate of Kolachel after 

he had qualified himself by passing the requisite Law Examinations 

in th’ yerr 1877. Even at tT’ early part of Tis cr'eer, he wrs able 

by his special aptitude for work to draw the attention of that astute 

Dewan, hh’ lrte Mr. Sungarrsubba AIyrr who as Dewrn Peishcrr 

Padmrnabhapuram, complimented the young officer on Tis ability. 

From Kolachel he was transferred ho Trivandrum rnd was 

appointed to the post of Town Sub-Magistrate rnd Superintendent 

of Police of thrh 1 ’ own. During hh’ four years he rem . lined at the 

Capital he had acted once as ist Tasiidar also. Before leaving 

Trivandrum rs ST’rtstreaa, Commercial Office, Alleppey, Te Trd 

been able to win the appreciation of Magistrates like Messrs. T. 

Rrjrram Row, N. Nagamiah and Ragunrtha Row, of whom th’ 

lash wrote in highly appreciative terms of the nature of hT’ work 

turned out by him. During the brief period of r year he 

was st Al'eppey, h’ was able ho do equal'y good work in 

the Departments of Land and Separate Revenue rnd Mr. 

Rhode, the then Commercial Agent, while reoraeing the servn 

ces aene’ace by Mr. Pillai in obtaining conviction for those
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involved is the Tr-rasuiy Defkickaion case, acknowledges 
officially in a letter to the Dewas that * He has worked with a 
will and I owe' much to him ’or enabling me to carry o'lt necessary 
reforms successfully/’ Is the beginning of 10 9 m. e. ie joined the 
Judicial Department asd was suocessiveiy EHstrift MunsifT at 
Aripa. as. ^ruvete. In ahis capacey be more than ’ulfiUed tbe 
expeotktinss of officers Mr Messrs : Kusjurasuui Na^ asd Kunjas 
Menos. Thr tetter cnnc|uees m a tetter. " I yave a very high
o^mcni of you as. am glae you yive ’uily reaUse. our hrpecaaaloiiis 
whteh we had m you when postmg you to Ari^d.” In the yAh 
106c came te next im^rtant ctasgy o’ Dypartmest tes

^potemes* as Asst ^^risten.es* 'tf Pn1loy wtece place yy 
continue. to teH titi te y-ar 1081 excepting as mterva1 o’ two 
years cover-teg te ^riod ye twice aCed as Conservator o’ Fnry5aSi 
Wti|e te abe ^hce De^rtmest ee acted ’our times as te Su^rm- 
.en.est o’ ^hce. Is kecltinn to matetateteg .tec^Hsem tte De- 
^rlmeS te k1okys evince. ^rticuter tetores. te tte investigation 
o’ cases easd1re by tes subnrctettes an. ls’usee a mu.ua1 a’dceten 
b.twern bimse|1 ase tes subnrelsktes. Not osty a. tbe Deses of 
not as. ek0oits tes he stews tes .aC ase esergy as a ’’obce officer 
but he tes rquki1y score1 tes success 'by tes powers o’ nrgknisat^n 
and dtei^in- by tte abfo krrkngemysts te devlsed as. carne. ou. 
durlsg the vteft of tes Exoe11yncy Lord Curzos, ahe Wceroy, to ebis 
State asd during tye arylng period o’ tye State Festivki o’ Muraja- 
p^, rqjprding tte ^fice arrangement m oknnr)aios wite twffi of 
whice te re^lv-. hlgt encomwms from tte Government As 
^ti^ Supyristesdyst of fr/jce he satis’actorny a.mmistery. the 
a^alr^ tf te D.piPtment as to merit mention by te Ma.ras Gov- 
yrsment as “ an officer oj much experunceE' m recordmg teir ap- 
preoiktinn tf Mr PiTte's successfo1 efforts to teprovr te pay of 
te subnrdinkaeS' Wr steted sot om1* to mention tery eyat after 
te reOTgral&tfon tf ae- Ponce te firse effective reform was carrie. 
out tbn.mghi Mr P^lte's mstrum-ntanty. To mention a ’(^ tf 
tern. First grad. Castables os Rs 8 to te number o’ 200 was 
o^ted by blm for te first time. It was .ue to tem tet te d^s 
of Head Cnssttbks drawing Rs. io was done away waffi as. ra^id

6
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to Rs. 12. It was also due to him that the grade of Sub-Inspectors on 
Rs. 25/with a horse allowance of Rs. io was abolished and the pay 
and allowance of the last class Inspectors,were raised to Rs. 30 and 
15 respectively. Here we cannot close our survey of Mr. Pillai's 
connection with the Police Department without quoting the,words 
of Mr. Bensely the Father of the Police Department, which are as 
foh.ows“ But to none am ■! more indebted than to M. R. Ry., 
T. Ponnambalam Pillai (now acting as Conservator of Forests) 
who, for -fourteen years has devoted himself to the work of the 
Department and has displayed a loyally to myself and the interest 
of the Police only equal'ed by his upright conduct and zeal for the 
true interest of the people of the country.” We have already
mentioned that Mr. Pillai had acted twice as Conservator of
Forests. During his first term he read a very suggestive paper on 
the ” Mines of Wealth in the State Forests” under ihe auspices of 
the Government Lecture Committee soon after his appointment as 
Acting Conservator of Forests, it was viewed as a bit of iairy tale 
when Mr. Pillai in that lecture estimated the wealth of our State 
Forests as equivalent to quarter of a centuiys aggregate revenue 
ot the State. Mr. Mackenzie, the Blush Resident in Travancore and 
Cochin, in the Review of the. Administration Report of Travancore 
for 1076 makes reference to him in thy. following words:—" His 
Po.ice training was most useful in enabling him to detect the illicit 
felling in the forest and oiher ways in which the Durbar has been 
defrauded. Mr. Ponnambalam Pillai recommended that report the 
system of felling by Permit be discontinued and that ail felling be 
departmental. 1 beg to submit that Mr. Ponnambilam Pillai, who al
ready had gained a reputation for his work as aPolice officer, deserves 
credit for the enegy he has shown in Forest work during his tenure 
of the Acting appointment of Conservator.” His second acting period 
is marked by the improvement of the status of the Divisional Forest 
Otticers and bringing into operation the Working Plan System. It 
wasai his suggestion aggn that Mr. T. S. ienugopala Aiyar was 
appomted to draw up-a Working Plan scheme for the Yerur and 
Kulalhufouzha Reserves and the elaborate Proceedings recently 

•published in tile Government G. zette embodying the- result of
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mOure idvcs0igaOixd srd study was due So Ms. Pillai's ir0es-h0 in 
hOss0idg She work. AfOcs She second time of his acting appoidSner0 
as Cxrsesva0or of Fos-sOs, hr availed himself of 15 months' furlough 
srd wert about Osavcllirg oves various parts of Southern India. IO 
was then shat hr received a 0-1cgsan Pso: Mr. V. P. Madhava 
Row conveying ohc pleasure of His Highness ohc Maha Rajah in 
aooxir0ing him as th- Excise Connishiodrs of Ohe StsOc. Ms. Pillai 
had a difficult Sask Oo p-sfosm in th- D-oarSn-d0 during Ohc 
years he has beer iSs head. Under his oaScsdsl csrc io has gsowr 
into a sobus0 cffi.d wM higdh xp ^ornsirg madboxd. H- tas 
xsganih-d oh- D-^rln-nS and is now .csvmg io in s ps—SOy wr.1- 
cxrhtiou0-d cond^or.

In spiS- of She infancy of the D-partncrt and Oh- facO that ohr 
Excise hyhS-n is a ncw plarS in Shis soil is is highly cscdiSablc So 
Ms. Pillai So havr becr able So show such a cxdhidesabl- increase 
in Ohc yield of revenue smxudSidg to rj lakhs of ruorch ir Ohc 1 sS 
ycss and 3 in Ohr 2nd yras. During Ohc cuss-siS yeas alk) there asc 
signs of lnosxvcmcnt ir she Finances. Whcrcvcs he wss hc Sxtk 
very kccn idSercht iR sll msSt-rs cxnc-rdidg ohr welfare of thc 
I.etolc. Whi.c at Tblruvcllsb hc established a school for lhe 
humbles class-s sS his own cosO and was ldsSsum-dSal in ohc xo-d- 
irg of She cansls shcse for which hc ever purchased a pioS of lard 
So ePfccS a deviation cf Ohc lire to avoid a dangerous zig zag cous^ 
of thc Pampa riivrs Thc o-xolc Shcsc called Shis cansl afOcs his 
nsnr in gsaS-Pul scnenbrsdce of Shis and various scOs of public 
good hc has done. Wc src ir a oxhisior So bear oersxral ScsSinony 
So She work he did in codnccSlxr wish Town Improvem-rO Com- 
niOOrr in this lnoosSanS Town. He belonged So She Piss baSch 
of nenbrsh sopti^nled by Ohc Goverdmcd0 and in conjunction with 
ohc late lanrnted Mr. P. Thanu Pillai, hc prssxda11y sup-svis-d the 
work of hSLdiSaSiod here. The Nagcrcoil Club and its orc■:crdS 
0XhiSixn owe much So the public spiriS of Ms. Pillai. W- r-ed dxS 
fusthrs-detail ohc dunrrx js acts of private nuni'Rc-rc- which has 
won fos him an abiding popularity in all She o1acch he had been. 
Is is inS-sesting So fird that such a busy offices ss Ms. Pillai found 
tins snd xooxs0udi0y So cxd■0ribu0c vshiabjC srd idOcrehOirg articles
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oc Arelae°l°gic-I, Historic ncd Ee°d°mic‘subjret) nn. th- lending: 
Oaoee) acd j°urne1) in t’- Pr-sld-mcy wer- pr-per-d to oped thrir 
e°lumds for toeci It was id ree°gd1t1°n of )neh work th- Ceylon' 
Br-cch of the Royal AsF-iIc Society First: e°dferred oii him th- 
’0^1 of making him n member which wns followed by his se1reli°m 
to thr Parental S°ei-ly• He was also tor Per)lrenl of t’- Historic 
Relics PeeServ-ti°d Committer. We ndderstadd thet the Duebar 
hns thanked him for his seevier) ns Presid-ct of the CommiHre, 
He traced the fall ic the export of the produce of the e°e°adul te-e 
to thr dise-se tenl has committed great env°e oc t’e p-lms im t’r 
Central ncd North Travancore. He stuaied the subject, communi
cated his °bseeval1°d)U° Specialists like Mr. Geeec of Ceylon acd 
Dr. Bnl|er, t’e ^^ei’-1 Myoo|°gist of pusa. As a r-su.t Dr. But.ee 
came ov-r ’eee an. investigate. t’t0 feb tese-sr on t’- spot emd 
fas vatenMe sug'-rtfoms ’eve how teen ^teB’e. in t’e Govern
ment Gazette for t’e temefit of ^tec. te teim^ng t’ese rrmark) 
to a dose we may say t’et toere vs .eft m h|m e°ds1aer-b|e )tr■ecgto, 
acd energy. Yet, we nrr ’e a°|uml-rI1y surerd.ers fas ’ig’ 
°ff|ce, teel ’r may fo||ow ^rsuHs t’nt w11f Be more congem1-1 to 
fos tastes. We lrusl toal ’e wffl -te ^nrr. suffi^ectly tong to 
enjoy tes wd.-e-rnr. rrlierm-dt te^ for tos snk- am. of otters.”

Ac. we arr gln. to nckmowleage leel )ice- his r-tlremect, Mr. 
Plllni hes been making himself useful to the public im all sorts of 
ways. He -ttemd-d the C°dfeeenee of this Samajn at its Triee1- 
dooD1y Session ns also the several anniversary e-1earntion) of the 
Pa1-me°tta’ Saiva S-may-aeiaritl1 Saaea, at the last of weice he 
h-d toe e°done of presiding. H- has nid-d t’e causr of Tamil 
RdrcM acd Literature with his powerful pec. All tois lime too 
his life has been saddeded by bereavement -cd illness, acd yet he 
» ever trusting to our Loed Slvn’s grace and mercy and is ioeT)e^v^■ 
mg id his gdod work we pray to thr same Lord tout He will bless 

'Him wn’ pheee -c. BUss.



WELCOME ADDRESS.*'
To

T. PONNAMBALAM PILLAI, m.r.a.s.

Retired Exdse ComniissOirrr, Tjcrurncore.
9.

PESIDENT-ELECT,

Satra Sudirnnta Maha Siwajd, Cosjerence, 

KWCHIPURAM, 1912.

Esteemed and Dear Sir,

It is with great pleasure that we, on bdialf of the Siiva Sid- 
dhanta Maha Samaja beg to approach you and offer you a hearty 
welcome to its Seventh Annual Session and our pleasure is all 
the more enhanced as it is one of a deferred kind.

It was with extreme regret that we received the news 
of your illness at the last moment which prevented you from 
presiding over the deliberations of this Conference last year 
when it met in the Presidency Town of Madras, and we cannot be 
sufficiently thankful to you for again complying with our wishes, 
in spite of your delicate health and pressing personal engagements 
elsewhere, and though we approached you almost at the last 
moment.

It is a sincere scarce of gratification to us that you should 
have forgotten all your personal inconveniences in the pdform- 
anc© of a sacred duly, and that you have consented to evince 
your sincere sympathy with our sacred cause and resolved to aid 
and guide us with your sage advice and rare ability in the 
conduct of our- ensuing deliberations.

« This was ds.ivrird at Coronation Duibar Hall, Knnchlpuram, on 

Friday thr 27th December, 19m ■ -OS. L.T.
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You Wove IvdeeE, Dear Sir, served your country and your 

king for nearly a whole life time wi:h renscientieusness of eu^eesn 

ovt rare ability OvE extreme devotion to duty ant having retired 

from active service, you are devoting yourself heart and soul in 

the service of God ovE our neSle religion and literature.

In you, we have a representative of ov older order of nobility 

—vebln not ov occeuvt of mWeeitet bieiW or riches, but os pessn”s- 

ivg that innate grace ont altruism of purpose whether in private 

oe public week- ovE earnestness ovt zeal for a cause which we 

regret is being replaced by hypocrisy ond lip-service—and it is 

to be Oopey - that your voSle example will infuse into the hearts 

of the present generation a like purpose ond eornestvess, without 

which vo cause cov attain any degree of success.

As our report to be read out to you presently will show 

our Somoja has been ero,rtirollu working on o renstitutieval 

Sosis Cor the post two years. Within this short time, our member

ship Wos amounted to nearly o T'^^^Jovd, we have been able to 

float a Soma jo Orgm ovE Monthly successfully and bring out 
os many as Tev Tracts iv Tamil, English ont Telugu and 

distribute Ceeely tWeusavys oC these copies; we Wave also arrangeE 

Cor lectures iv tideeent parts of the country. We have o Sig 

scheme of work bnCere us ovd we Wope to carry the some through, 

gy the Groce oC LoeE Siva ovd the gooE wishes oC our Cellowmev, 

ovE youe active os”eciottov with us.
s Iv cevclustev- we pray- to our Lord, the Supreme Source 

oC fall FeUdiy to sSower• Hii Grace on you, so serinw you wkh 
yliCe ovE vigour to corey on ihe nebln work Sefore yoU.

We beg to remain, 
Esteemey ovd Dear Sir,

Youe devoted servants iv Ged- 
KANCHIPhBAM. THE MEMBERS OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE.

Sava a Snldhaftla Maha Samaja.



REVIEW
MAGNETIC HEALING BY DR. HULL.

This a sprendid lit lie book from iTe facile pen of tT’ famous 

Dr. Hull of the United Shades of North America. In the words of 

the author himself, “ there Tas been a spa'city of liherahure on the 

Art of Magnetic Healing,” though that rrh is as old as civi.izahion 

itself. Dr. Hull Trs writ.en it to supply this desideratum and in so 

doing he hrs placed both the Old and tT’ New World under a deep 

debt of gratitude to himself Magnetism Tas been r great bugler r 

ho the world at large for so long even though, ever since the time 

of Mesmer eveiyone Trs been triking about it in season rnd out of 

season. It is just the same as tT’ laying on of Trnds so much talk

ed about in hhe old Testament of th’ Christian Bible as well as hTe 

older scriptures of iT’ Hindhus, Buddhists rnd Zoioshrians in Central 

Asia. Christ himself was a master of the art. rnd he and the

apostles worked many a miracle by a know.edge of Human 

Magnetism which ihe uninitiated laity did not possess in their times 

rnd in hh’ir land. 1 T’ art of magnetic healing is Nature's own 

simple provision for humanity ho cure human ills in a natural 

manner and was practiced by all nations before medical science 

came into being. Modern Europe and America have of lrhe, opened 

tori' ’yes ho hhe hruto atout nacre’s i’aws and tori' mtf^ Tave 

been rtsiTusuonetf so to Ery re^rtong hTe Titherto-followce 
drug treatment as a who1’. °ur learnt author shows cteariy 

and ornots’|y that hypnot|o, mesmenc rnd otoer kinds of psydhc 

aerhm’nts a11 frh under toe major herd of toe Magnetic trerhmenh 
rnd we quk’ frH in with hL views as toey were ahso in essence 

those T’|d by our anoi’nt forriatoers sinc’ toe days of toe Rig 

Veda SamTita ksrif. WkT us, k was r1ways a form of Spkkur1 
h^lin” and w’ are glad k hrs come ho stay witT us now ctfto^ 

in s w’sh’irn garb rnd ohaistince unter a new name. Th’ rose 

rail’d by any ohh’r nam’ wodd shii| timed toe rose rnd we gwe 
this little beautffu-1 gem a hearty welcome to the land of Rishis, 

saints and seers. W’ herrliiy recommend it ho hhe thinking portion 

of Tumanity in totor rnd hrush toah k wfl Tave a wtfe oircu1rt|rn 
in motherland in the near future. The book contains 93 pages 

neatly printed and bound copies can he had from the a
Dipike . Booh Depot for Rs. 1-10 inclusive of postage Ru.
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SPIRIT MATES THEIR ORIGIN AND DESTINY.
By J. M. Peebles, m.d ; m.a ; f.a.s. ph d.

ALSO

A Symposium by forty noted writers.

This is a new work hailing from America. It dyls with 
universal love, love as a redemptive power, love as a reforming 
force, marriage and divorce. loveless marriages, love as the founda
tion of marriage. divorces in foreign countries, marriage wrecks, - 
their causes, their effects upon society, the miseries of the mismated 
Justification of Divorces, advice to the married Involution and 
Evolution and so on.

There is so much that is of so much interest in it for the 
anthropologist as well as the man in the street. A new vista of 
philosophical speculation has been opened in theie pages for the 
tyro as well as the savant and we dare say it would amply repay 
perusal to any one that is interested to any extent in the progress of 
human society. Spiritualism has been the consolation of late of 
many an enlightened man and woman in this world, but the idea of 
spirit mates has come in we ihink as almost a luxury as sweet as 
it was unexpected. One is tempted to cry out : “ Oh ! / wish all 
this could be literally true! "

That souls are projected dual in sex from the Great Unknowa 
from the very beginning, that they are male and female all, that 
in the course of evolution they split each into two halves and sail 
separately for a time on the waters of life, and occasionally meet on 
E'arth off and on and that they become fused into each other as 
one indivisible spiritual unit prior to attainning Salvation—all, all 
these new ideas are soul-soothing no doubt ; only some would say 
they are ' to good too be true. The Ardha Nariidea however is as old 
as the world itself in India, T he Saivaite knows it very well, only 
he applied it generally to God head alone, and did not think of the 
pasu or the human soul as being dual in sex as the Great-Source 
of all souls Itself is. 1 he work is a splendid one and we hearrti-
ly commend it to our readers in the hope that the new idea will be 
given currency to throughout the length and breadth of the conti
nent. of India. The book consists of 3oo*old pages and is .priced at 
Rs. 4 per copy inclusive of postage &c. It is to be had of the 
Srddhaiita Uipika Office Choolai, Madras N. C.
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Siddhanta Dipika and Agamic Review.

A MoniUy Jtwmt devoted to tie Serici for Truth rn wrrid tn tin 

Anut Hinds Mystic Philosophy ktrna rithoiini1Hn-SinUi&raor Agarinnu 

VOL- XIII, MADRAS, JANUARY, 1913. No. 7.

THE DYING YEAR.

1. Does it uot Seem but yesterday

T his dying yean wrs born.

Aul Age aul Youth, nil blithe aud gay, 

Approached its festive monu ?

But lo !*itis gone, as quick as dream, 

With Tiiuc’s unceasing Ode;

Yet ” on the sands of Tire ” theie gleam 

Its thaces deep and wide.

2. To many a soul this year has lent

From Daugen’s threats reife!;

Anl many a soul, too, It has sent 

To ruin, pain and grief.

While those It biess‘1 with nil their uetJlis 
lis pna-se In triumph sing,

The hearts It crushed like broken nerds
Its IcJth-knell fain would ring.
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3. But it is not Ohc charge of year
ThsS joy or grief dors bring ;

For in himself a man docs bcas
Of joy and grief Ohr spring,

And he, by working, hcasS and soul,
In lovc So man srd God,

Through thick and thin, car reach his goal 
Ard make hinsclf his lord.

4. Tho’ acts of rulcss, rashly made.
His soaring flights restrain,

Tho’ drinking booths his soul invade 
AS cv’ry street snd lanc,

Tho’ sickness, wars, and poverty 
His ailing heart,assail.

Yct mar can work his liberty,
If sOscrgOh of will prevail.

5. Ard hence, brood roO on whaO is past,
And waste Shy Sinc, my friend,

BuO live in Oh’ prchrdS, which thou hast,
And work but with Shis end,

That day by day, thy soul nay grow
In wisdom more and more,

And esch revolving ycss msy show 
A greater growth than ’fore.



CHRISTMAS. ITS ORIGIN AND MEANINGS.

Years, with their sunshine, their shadows and Cestivities, 

come ant go like sea waves. If the new is eld- it is equally

true that the old is new, a new realization upon eoch returning 

Christmas. How the aged ovE the young welcome this festal 

Eay!

I wish you a merry Christmas ! How these happy, inspir

ing worE”, oll afire with gooE cWeer, ring out from the lips oC 

the mtlliev. How this anniversary takes the aged, whose hairs 

orc silvered with the Crests of many winters, Sock to the dream

land oC their youth ! How it reminds them oC those old family 

got0ertvgs- when the youth, the children ovt the scattered 

relatives flock Sock to the old 0emrstnoy- reminding us so 

forcibly oC those tender werds- “ Mother Home and Heaven.” 

How it reminds us oC that ouseicieus night in a Cor distant land 

when the star aepnorry in the east and the angels sung to the 

watching s0neWerds- ” Peace ov earth and geet will toward 

mev.”

WHAT DOES CHRISTMAS REALLY MEAN ?

Let us look Sock through the historic pages. In ancient 

time” voted persons, kings and erotors- oCtee their yrotW- were 

enhaltry- 0evorrd ont worshipped as gods. This was especially 

true iv oetevtot lands; ond secondly in so rollrd pagan lands. 

And it is evident that some oC the Christian festivals were 

Serrehrd from the pagans and held ot or about the some time. 

Foe instance, Saturn (Chrenes)- was honoeed os a god ovd his 

seosov of festivity was called the Taturnolto—a Roman Crstivol- 

avt celebrated on the 17th ovd 19th of December. When this 

empire become powerful this festival lasted Cor seven days.

Bunsen inCorms us that it wos late in December when 

Gautomo Buddha wos born. His girth was celebrated ovd is 

still celebrated omong the Buddhists ol Chino. In Egypt. 
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H°rn), son of Isis, was born lc Dec-mber. Ac. Greece, in the 
widtrr solstice, e-l-arnt-r t’r birth of Diodyeus, while Persia 
e°d°r-d thr birth oF O1le^ns, snld to ’nv- occur-d id December, 
That the Hebrew CerI)lian), e°midg idto racial relntioms with 
Greeks and R°mad), na°otra many exor-ssi°d) d-rlv-. from 
t’e Pagan peil°sopey nnd Pngnm c-rrmDdirs, co scholar will 
dispute; ncd Spiritualists, being ecl-ctlcs, .do the same thing.

From the myst-Tirs c°ndreted with th- Druids, oe t’e 
SeacaImaaians, a stencge cre-mony was oraetieer, relating to 
the ynlel|°g• This was quite a long block of har. woo., 
placed ner°s) th- firrolner, we1ee, when it b-gnc blazing, I’- 
cacaies were lighted, thr holly bracch-) wrrr waved, an. 
songs of j°II1fienli°n comm-ceed•

Ic le°s- very ekuret old . days of oue mot’erlncr, t’e English 
enthused fne more over Christmas t’nc t’ry do now, ncd Im a 
mor- mntrrlnl nn. jolly wny. Thos- old times h-v- giv-e 
01aer to succy social gnth-rldgs, beautiful floral decorations, 
renewal of former frirmr)eio) aid m°sl )nmoln°n) eealle- 
1mpnrlImg m-als”

What ce-mge) since then! No r-I1r°urs, co le1rgraph), co 
teleohode), co typ-writ-es, co electric I1get) lerm, though 
those old )eeces am. s-rm°m) aid bli ghtid g rogm-s of dumma- 
tlom in our boyhood years ’av- vnclsh-r into am abysm-; past; 
Cer1)lmn), wit’ its mrrrimedt, its se°nlidg), its gladsome 
gale-^idg), its ’omrst-aa festivals, sti 11 lives. Things r°°lea 
in orineioI-) and great ce-raeters, h-avrc Inspired, cevee die.

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES OF THE CHRIST-

Human Ilf- at longest Is brief. Wr brought c°leimg mater
ial into this world acd we cam take c°teidg malrrial out of ii: 
-edit Is of little e°dsrqnrcee whetere anyone were born In a 
palacr or a ^^^asamt’s ’ut. It Is r-0Drt-r thnt Jrsus, the Christ, 
was a°en ie a macgee ; ac. yrt, Ie n few ’umared years, proud, 
imperial Rom- tremble. from ’rr F°ncanl1°es becausc of the 
psychic forces eodee-fed ie that m. .jer. Ceei)tm-) points the 
thinking mind back to that enmal- birth to t’-t mum, medium
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and martyr, who, while going about doing good, had not where 
to lay his bead, and Christians in all enlightened countries honor 
that inspired martyr.

It is absolutely amazing how this character strikes the 
minds of different people. To the uncultured and atheistic- 
agnostic, Jesus never lived—he was a mere myth ; to the great 
German, Strauss, he was a wise Rabbi; to the great Jewish 
Rabbi, Akiba, he was a magician; to the illustrious Renan, a 
sublime moral teacher: to Fourier, a warm-hearted sociallss; 
to Fenelon, a most rapt mysdc: to Thomas Pame, the most 
sincere of ^Hantoropists; to MueHer, toe harmony of ah histofy * 
to Emerson, toe transcendental prophet: to parker, a fellow 
brotoer and seH-sacrtocing reformer ; to A. J. Davis, the great 
Syrian seer; to Mrs. Cora ftcfemond, toe messenger from 
heaven; to co1. Ingersoll, he was one of toe " most generous 
and self-denying men for whom 1 feel only adm^tion and 
respect." [To us, oe was a Yogi and Jlvan-mukta, Er. L. T-J

The above illustrious and highly unfolded men and women 
express my conceptions of that Judean Christ, who, using the 
inspired words of that eminent speaker and author, W. J. 
Colville, is undoubtedly " the reigning power oT the moral 
universe."

While orthodox sectarists, calling themselves Christians, 
make Jesus of Nazareth a God, or at least a third part of God 
in the Trinity. Spiritualists and liberalists in America consider 
Jesus a highly inspired man, begotten naturally, yet on a 
higher spiritual plane of consciousness than the masses of 
mankind—that is to say, in the conception, the parties Whre 
governed more by love, pure spiritual love, than selfish gratifi
cation or beastly lust. Every conception should be immaculate, 
having within the germinal possibilities of a forthcoming 
Christ—the word Christ, meaning the annointed, the illumined1, 
the heavenly inspired. Jesus was a man, a medium and martyr, 
and was called The Christ after being baptized and aaoioted. 
The world has bad many Christs in the-past ages: and as the 
world develops and unfolds, there will be more Christed souls
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as Saviours, such rs Krishna, Grutrma, Buddha, The Christ, 
Lord Gaurrngr etc. Give these saviours rll hhe honor their 
d ue.

Finally, on this calm Christmas evening, with heart warm 
with affection and r soul overflowing with love and kindness, 
I say ho yciu, friends rnd acquaintances in this rnd foreign- 
lands, A Merry Christinas—and may peace rnd prosperity rnd 
hie choicest blessings of heaven rest upon and abide with you.

I. M. P.

PRACTICE OF RELIGION.*

• A I’chur’ delivered by Mudaliyar S. Ssbsrahnam ah hTe Hindu 
College Hall, Jaffna, on hTe 26th . September 1912.

" Practice is better than precept ” is an old saying which 
w’ would do well ho keep always prominent in our view. This 
saying has a large beiring on the subject of my lecture to-migiit. 
1 have undertaken to address you on the importance of practi
sing religion, rnd although I am noh competent rh all ho handle . 
hhe subject as effectively as its importance requires, still I hop’ 
hhrh hTe few words thrt I put before you will be of some use rh 
1ersh ;o some of you.

Every religion has its own p'rctice, rnd it cannot b’ said 
tTah hTere is rny religion without some practice or other ho be 
observed. Religion, in fact, is r code of p'rctices intended to 
regulate the life of man rnd to train him for his ultimate spiri
tual life. We are all now in the material plane and we all 
b’ltev’ in r spiritual plane. Religion is our guide to that plane 
and ih prescribes various practices in oaeea to guide us ho that 
plane. The p'rctices ih so prescribes must necessarily b’ in 
hhe-. material plane rs otherwise they will not be accessible to us 
and will therefor’ be of no avail to us. We hrve to attain 
spirituality through materiality and our march from materiality 
to spirituality’ is no doubt an uphill work. The practices
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provided for this difficult task must have fully is view the 
nature of tbr spiritual plane we are aiming . at, tbr nature of the 
material plane into which we are plunged, and our capacity to 
get ourselves extricated out o’ this material plane and to fit 
ourselves to ate spiritual plane' The spiritual pi .se or the 
DWtoe prrsence wtoc1 we aspirr bo attam is be.osc tye reg^ 
of ^Hatton wel1r we are confinr. to ahat region. Limited as
our knowiedge p, we cassot teve asy toea o’ abe unlimited 
reginn, and the reHg^us prk)ti)es. th-rr1nrr, rx'lato ablsgs to 
us symbn1ick11y just as a s)bnn1 boy h taugto gengrkphy by 
means o’ a ma^ or grometry by mrass o’ digrams. TTrsr
prkctlcys ary aherr’ore o’ greae vatoe to us to bave any toea o’ 
tye regton beyond and to res.er us fitaee ’or tbe enjoymesa of 
tee bllss is toa.: rrgton. Jt b- altogrthrr m^ss^r to grt
to tyaa 'hne wkfou. ckre’u11y an. rigieiy observisg ted 
pracdces prrscrlbrd for toa. purpose. I am sorry to fis.
ayat toe lmpnrtksor o’ toese- prk)tl)-s ls sot rrafis-1 by some of 
our ^o^e weo tto^ toat torse 'pacdces arr rstir-iy usrlrss 
asd aH ttat is wanted 1s to have a mirec. ifea o’ relig1ous 
eernries asd .ogmas. Rehgtous pracdcrs are totes.e. .o -naWr 
us to cnrrect1y' un.-rsUm. toe toyonrs o’ our rr1igins, ane to 
be benefit ar. by such as usd-rs.an-disg' Wr must un.-rstan. 
toat toeorirs to tormsdvrs tavr so vator ustess toey arr o’ 
some practicai use to us. We may eraw hpgdy os our imagto- 
ados and bud. yugd ab-castles. They canno. be said to by o’ 
asy use to us un1ess toey are of some eeip to us to our 'racdcd 
Ute. Even sucb to-ori-s as arr ca^aKr o’ tirsr’H1^ us 
prec^ca11. w111 sot by o’ any ava11 to us ustoss we practise 
them amo ryalpe vde1’ tueseSts to our experience. Experience 
is .by mcwt .’derive o’ our tostcuctors and it is by experience 
our k stood rd gr 1 s cuhivateu .and .evetopud. Gur Sasiras bay 
kisf i n s— cruvincu as nf any at•vthl we ouqui re tfi^^^
kisi— oP ppoo’s—Smet Yukt 1 and Anubaoa . Afitougn to.’rs* 
.wc—Sru.i as. Yukai— are toemsetoec —f ssekt todp 'to us 'is 
fisattog ouf to e sruto. yea k p toe tokf—Anubkse-experienseu- 
toar satisfies us o’ tor accyg.abiiity o’ .tutos an. c^firms us
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in ous conviction. Our IuP- is in She nair a bundle of e^^sf* 
ences and Shis experience may bc said So form ard shape ous 
destiny.

Thc aPOcr-1Pc of ous children depends largely, if roO wholly, 
on Ohr orainirg we give Shem, and Shis- Ossining is simply a mould
ing of Shcir habits and msnrcrs by practice. Practice contributes 
iitolc by little to ohc Pxsma0iod of their hsbiiSs ard manners and 
even influences thcis inhSincS and intellect. EducaSixr ir grncrsl 
is ohc sum OoOsl of osscSica1 lnhOrucOlxn, and we know ShsS in 
every branch of educaOixd—be is medical, Peal, necbarical, agsi- 
culOursl os comnerci^—gresi hOrehh is laid on th- osacSica1 side of 
is, and sOudents ssc s-quired Oo keep a fxed term in she practice 
of Shcs- osxfeshitns. Without ossc0ice, education GarroS bc said 
So bc sound at all, and I r--d hardly say OhaO Soo much inoostarc- 
caddo0 be aOtsched So Ohr vsluc of osac0ice.

Thc value of osscSicc being so high in she s-culas olad-, iOs 
in^rSancc ir Ohc spiritual o1ade need roS b- doubted aS all. The 
arinsl ldhOidcS in man is so strong and so powerful OhaO it requires 
a sOrict training So Osme him for s spiritual life. The wilder sn 
animal is, She gsesOcr nusO be she training required - So osme it, and 
she gsratcs thc Ossining is, She sooncs it will bc tsmcd.

All religious practices ssc irS-rdcd So Same us fos a spiritual 
life, and oh- Hindu religion could b- sccr Oo impose on us a series 
of such practices ir cvcry department of our life, so OhaO religion 
may always bc osxmiderS ir ous view. Hindu religion is fully 
alivc to She arinal instinct in mar, and it Shcs-forc submits him to 
a sOsicO discipline, whenever and whcscvcr io can ^hhlbly do so. 
As Hindus wc have ous religious orac0icch to b- obs-sv-d ir ous 
csOing and drinking, in our working srd resting, ir ous slc-piiiig 
and awaking. LiOSlc by lioolc and aOom by aSon asc. ous habits 
forncd ; and ever ohc most irfinioiscnsi psopxs0ixd of -very 
activity of ouss in she world—howcvcs trivial or howcvcs insigri- 
ficSdO it msy bc—contributes in She sggscgaOc to ohc formation of 
our bsbiOh, W- know how siry microscopic germs d-v-lxo c-sisir 
fatal dihras-h ir our body. Wc caddo0 dcspisc Shings because of 
shcis maeiioudc. W- knowhow cshKroial ir schools io is Shat -very
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detail of discipline has strictly to be observed, although the effect 
of such observance may not be apparent to us at the first sight. 
We know how careful we are in training our young ones and how 
even the most ins^nihcant item of their daily life goes in the long 
run to the formation of their habite and manners. Exactly on the 
same line are our religious practices, and they may even be said to 
be of much greater value and importance to us.

Religious pnrci1cet rre intended to iIa1d us for the spiritual 
nui we ane worse than little chlldneu in helatiou to thnt 

n^ion. Wr nequirr a systematic and tirici training to qualify us 
0-2 that le-Iou. We are not, of course, able to see how the
te-vini items of oun tnn-ulug help the formation of our habit, but 
we could boldly assert from -hr result, that each iter, howr- 
even trivial It may be, contributes its share to the ultimate result, 
We may c.ili things trivial, but when wr 1cck to the cumulative 
elect of ihe.2 trivials, thr result will be found torrt1iiiig wcd1er- 
Oui. We must understand that a i-ost of our actions affect us 
without ouh knowing them, aud that we crunot therefore despise 
nny of them because we lo not see theln effect. The stimuiriIod 
of oue IutelH-ruce, It Is sill, has three states—conscious state, 
subconscious state aul supencouscious state. T hr conscious state 
Is the c dU1i1od Iu which we ane awaee of things when they tnans- 
piir In the region to which our capacity of knowing can extend. 
Subconscious state is the state iu which our Intelligence Is affected 
without orr knowledge of St; and suprnconscIcus siaie Is the 
state In which we know ihingt without the aid o( our intellectual 
faculties. T hese thiee tiairt rir roir fully described in our Sls- 
trat as the five avaatas—JUgaa, 51^010.., Suhliuitti, Turiya and 
Tuntyatnta. Jagra ant Svupra fail unlen the .ccdtcIous sinte, 
5x31^^21 Turtya under the subconscious state and TTri^atUr
is wh it is known as tup?rccdtc1out tirir. In the subconscious 
state which we may call fon the pnesent purpose 7Kriya, 
oui intelligence is rOecie1 so subtly that we nir not aware of 
those nffectious which 1 oiled iogrthen and attain a state of 
fuller or grossei development, and nlfect our contc1cus state and 
produce results that are cognizable by us. T hese affections are,

2
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oC great value to us os they odd materially to our intellect ont 
improve our instinct. Iv fact every eyucotiev that we receive 
moy be said to Se on these line', Seco'se the training that we 
receive therein oCCects us unawares ont makes its own imerns”te;t 
ill our intedigevce. Our religious training is vot very different 
from this. Religious erortiret revtriSutr little by little to our 
suSrotsrieut intelligence ond the result Srremrs perrretiSlr only 
ofter arrumulotiov. It is therrforr o great mistake to despise 
religious practices because we do vot see any geey resulting out 
of them oll ot once.

And ogoiv whot is our raearity of knowing things after oll ? 
1 he factors that eCfect us from diCerent directions are lnnumerablr 
ovd ore oC various kinds. We ore ofCected by the atme.se0rrr 
around us, Sy the climate W2 live in, Sy the peeelr we ore associ- 
oted with, by the Coot we eOt, by the heavenly bodies that move 
iv the sky, by,oue own post aassnss ont Sy our Cree will itself. 
Hove we anything like o definite idea oC the effects eredurrd Sy 
ony oC .these various causes ? We cav only Se said to know of o 
very small radius around us—if ot all, we con Se rreyttnd with 
knowing things. Compare with this the vast unknowable area 
beyond our tiny knowable area ; the unknowable area is unlimited 
ovd if Cor a moment we calmly think over the vast expanse oC the 
region iv which we ore placed ont oC which we ore quite iv the 
doek, our Soast cavnot but strike us os ov empty Soast. Such 
being our position, we Wove vo eight to reject our time-honourey 
religious practices ov the plea tSot we do not see any benefit 
accruing out of them.

It is Serousr our knowledge is limited, we ore in need of a 
religion ont revelation ; ant God, in His unlimited mercy towards 
us, has given us such a religiov ond revelation. The revelation
prescribes to us the practices we have ta^'observe iv the religious 
plove, avd our limited knowledge is vot romentrnt to c^tirisn 
those erortirrs. Our revelation is our guide to the sphere to 
which our knowledge cannot extend, ovd we tavne^ therefore 
reject the help of that guide ovd depe.id ov our limited knowledge 
lot our match ovword.
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We have cot only to be guided by oue religion acd rev-’ati°d 

Ic this our journey ocwar., but we should pay dur regard to I’i- 
leaa1li°n le-t °btaid) im to- e°mmun1ly in which we nr- ptecre. 
TradjliDn is generally tod ersult of the experience gainer by our 
-deesl°es, add we mvy flcd several very useful instructions 
embodied lc teuditlod. There is a teddrdey lc oue present grr.ee- 
-tiDd—evidedl1y the ee)nll of what we call modem civiliantioi— 
to aesplsr ol. ideas ac. amelecl oracllees• We think tenl we nrr 
far wiser -nd more idt-HIgret I’-c our ameest°r). This. I ie°nla 
te|ck, vs a e°1|°w c°deeit. R may te toat we -re a b|t wteer t’ac 
our uccestoes te the d-rk age tout ’as Jus1 ^sse. by. R cannot 
te agree. U’-1 t’- w’o1- ’nm-ii rac- no td. qufte rre-mt1v. were 
wteHy mr^aed |n |gd°rade- am. tout wr ar- t’e otey g-d-^-ti°e 
wR’ ec11getedmect. Br|g’t am. .ar. a'-s fol'ow eac’ te’-r hi rtet- 
rioc—an. tote te oue Yuga dharma, B-cause we o^e our ryes 
after n .oeg )1nma-r of |dle1|retu-1 d-^kne)s1 we enmm°t sev t’nt 
t’e w’o'e wor|d ’as ’ftteeto teen-' toto.ty b|ind. No oer cnn demy 
tout t’r acc|rdl Rome ac. Gi■reee, hdJiii -nd - Persi-> w-rr rnjoy- 
icg a dv^s-don wtec’ ft te ite |c oue ^wer to gnu'd. Amy 
.now1-.'- ’-m.r. over 1o us from our -eee)l°rs te t’r ril’g’t-c- 
e. ngr steted c-rtamty b- h°e°ur-. -ed r-)oeeted by us en. 
cot desoi)ed oe rejecte. on tod fater ^etext t’at we -re ntead of 
t’-m |m ec|lral-dmecl en. rivdisaten. 1 ’r d-rk -gr t’-t ’ns 
just ^ssed by e°u|d co1 ’evr worted ou1 our var|°u) re||ir^°n) 
o^netier) w’te’ -re oregenmt wk’ souc. o^ieeio1-s nd. d-ep 
mramm's. R te not R.errfore p°))ib1e to aUriteto to-ss oraeliee) 
to t’nt nge. Thrr- is )uFf|e|-dl evi.eee- to s’ow t’nt tte-e 
ornetiees exteto. ane|c' tor te^te ages t’at precr.rr -toe .erk 
age t’at ’as just passed t>y, and it would therefore not te possible 
oo rejeor tRose ndaciScea in tip ground thac to-c at’ the outcomt 
ng igneraeie’ ouri-d wt are prepawrU tt -ms-evd tUrt i oo brigT- 
adc- in winch eur ancestors liv ed were tine msetegn odee of ignow- 
wnci end supe^ifnige. tf wa put rmfwade suih a cgrrentiod, we 
wiK only'betray our conceit and ignorance. R is a duty incum
bent on us as human beings to respect and revere the traditions of 
past ages wherein is stored a large stock of valuable knowledge
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unless or until we rre convinced after satisfactory enquiry, that 

such haaeihIons rre only tin outcome of ignorance and superstition. 

If we hesitate to accept those traditions and to be benefiht’d by 

them, there will be very little difference between us and the

brut’ creation. W’ must understand that, as - human beings, we 

are largely benefitted by the experience or past generations, and 

that our present generations commit a serious mistake in despising 

the experience and wisdom of our ancestors. I do not of course 

mean by this that we have ho blindly follow whatever is laid down 

by our ancestors; avc mush certainly reject sucli p'rctices as are 

found to be prejudicial to our interests. But this should be no 

'rason to reject thim entirely and ho despise them as practices 

belonging to the primitive age.

Religious p'rctices rre not only ordained by our revel

ations buh the importance of observing such practices has been 

fully confirmed by tardtttrn or hhe experience of our ancestors. 

Th’ benefit of such observance may nol be realised by us rt

once—and this is but quit’ natural. A child may not b’ able 

to realise the after effects of the training he is subjected to, 

and the training crnnot therefore be dispensed with on that 

account.

I have already told you th it th’ training that we undergo 

by means of our religious practices, contribute little by lithle 

lo our subconscious intelligence. However hrivial or impercep

tible such contributim may be in individual cases, the effect of 

the training in hTe aggregate is very substanhial. Th’ mere 

fact that we do noh actually see any benefit a'ising out of them 

in individual crses cannot therefore argue against hhe utility 

of those practices. Our intelligence cannot penetrate into the 

secrets wiiTin or into the mysteries wiihout. It has no idea of 

th’ infinitisemaliy small atoms that effect us, or of the immense

ly large bodies that exert their influence over us. It cannot be 

said to have any idea of the millions of subtle influences that 

affect us in innumerable ways or of the enormous gross powers 

tTrt swry over us. - With such r very limited capacity of 

knowing things, it will bn prep jst'erms on our part to reject
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religious practices on the ground that we do not see any good 
arising out of them. A friend of mind very aptly compared 
our intelligence to that of a squirrel which, being heightened 
by some ixrise at a tostence, stood up on Us tegs, hooked
round and wen1 away quke satisfied ihat there was nothing to 
be feared aL “u1 il dti not reaUse the fact that the extent to
which its vteten could extend was only a coupte of feet around 
it. Our vmon of thmgs |s only a httte better than that of the 
squ|ffel, and stih there te no end of our concek. We cannot 
see things in thte our “andha slate, and hence the necessity of 
revetation and reUgten. And when ihe rehgten wants you to 
practise cedarn formtiae wkh a v^w to open your e}^ you 
say " I w111 no1 ^actise any of ihem before I am atie io see ” 
jus1 like toe man who refused to get mto ihe water Ibefore he 
team1 io swim. Y°u mus1 have fakh m your religion and you 
mus1 observe toe practices Ascribed by ihe reli^on—and the 
resu11 w111 natoraUy follow.

Another argument used against the utility of religious 
practices is ihai there is no use in practising them without 
knowing in what way they will be of use to us. It is indeed 
very curious to find that such arguments are raised only in the 
religious plane, lam sure people will noi dare to argue in this 
fashion in a great many questions affecting ihe secular plane. 
A patient will be considered a bluni fool if he refuses to lake 
a medicine because he does not know its properties or their 
effects. Spiritual knowledge is on a much higher plane and it 
will be a ^esum^ve arrogance on our par1 to expect to know 
things in toe spkkua1 plane b2fore karting ihem by means of 
these p^ctices. ReHgtous practices wW have toete own effecte. 
although we are noi abk to see toek mysterious capaciiy. A 
medicine wkl have ks own effec1 akhough we are no1 aware of 
iis propertfes. Ii wfl ceriamty be of great advantege to ded- 
pher ihe meatings of our religious practices and to have a ctearer 
idea of their capacity io produce toe resets toey are expected 
to produce. “ut whai I say is lhat we oughi no1 to rejec1 tieim 
because we are not aware of toek meatings and capatifities- 
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TAk prscOices were formulated by Msha Rishis and Sadhus of 
older days who hsd a clear view of Ohc solsi0ual region srd who 

wcrr, so io say, ldhoiscd by Divine grscr. Wc arc roO as 

perfect ard clear sighted ss thsy were So have sr insight idOx 

Ohc. mystic region, but it is our duty Oo observe Ohc rules laid 

down by then ard enjoy Shcis b-rcfiSh. Is is or- of Ohc ordinary 

rules - of hunsr raSur- Oo b- guided by our prcccpOxsh, and we 

cadroS ir our nihOskcd dxliod of libcrsl views and independent 

spiriS bscak OhaO law of nature There arc a hosi of facts—facts 

Sxx nun-sous So bc reckoned by us—which src beyond the 

ssrgc of ous consciousness srd which still sffect us to a consi

derable extent. Wc need roO go outside of our body for s osxxf 

of Shis fact. Science tells us Ohst when wc sec sr object or hcas 

s sound, ous h-dh- of vision or hearing is flashed, as is were, to 

ous brain c-dOs- through our ncsvc power, bui we asc noO in 

Ohc lrasi conscious of this phcdxncdxd srd this is no reason roO 

So sccognise OhaO phcnon-ror. 1 may say OhaO Oh- factor that 

afccS us in Oh- subconscious plane src comparatively speaking, 

immensely lasg-r in nunbcr Ohsr Ohose OhsO sPccO us ir Oh- 

conscious plane; and is will be no exsggera0iod So say OhaO She 

fsctoss Shat affect us in the cxdscixus pisrc car bear no cxnos- 

sisor io Ohosr OhaO affect us ir She subconscious plane.

Thc training OhaO a child undergoes when his intelligence 

is rot developed sPPccOs his subconscious intei1lgcdcc litilc by 

liOOlc, snd Ohc cumulaiivc -ffccS of such Ossining shows itself 

out uloinately in his conscious ido-l1igcdcc. There is a piece of 

nysScsy involved in Shis d-osrincdi of knowledge culiusc, srd 

it will be highly idi-rchiidg to hsvc a paOicdi enquiry inio OhsO 

nysiery. Ous physical plane has an inoinsic cxdneciiod with ous 

nerial plsne which again is closely wedded io ous spiritual 

plane. So Shat, anything Shat affects us in She physical plsrc 

will have its own influence or Ohr mental plane, which will 

cxmnudicaS- OhaO influenc- So Ohc spiritual plsnc. Thc cf-cO 

nay bc irAni Oise tally small, but io is the cunulsiivC influence 

of ohcsr —PccOs during innum-sabl- birihs OhaO secures Oo us 

Oh- firal salvation—though slowly bui surely. Ous religious 
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practices ane symbolical of oue rea1IsriIon of certain truths, 
and when we perform those practices, the truths symbolised by 
them affect our subconscious intelligence, although in a very 
subtle mauuer quite imperceptible by oun conscious intelligence. 
When the practice Is repeated lay by lay, the subtle afOectiou 
of the truth Is niso nepeaieU iu our subconscious intelligence, 
and the affection grows stronger aud stnongeh by degrees till 
at last it shows itself out Iu the conscious -uteliigeuce. This 
phenomenon Is fully bonne out by the (act ahni by neper ted 
en1earcurt made to solve out any iniIIcatr problem, the to1uiicd 
at last dawns in our mini, as i( by Inspiration. Wr hive bcaid 
of cases where difficult problems, once given up as bey-onl 
solution, have agalu been solved a(teh some -tire without any 
labour, T hese air instances where our subconscious intelli
gence comes acioss truths anl cormunicntes them to the 
conscious intelligence.

We rust also bear in rind that every truth is pervaded 
by Sivatrkii, oi the force o( Divine giacr, and this SivasakiI 
Is equally present In the symbol that repie-sent thr truth' 
When the symbol Is ava-iel of by n eei-glous student, they 
core in closr conirci with ihri Slvrsnktl which rakes its 
iopIetsiod, ihICUgh the medium of the symbol, on the prrcti- 
tlouens, even If they nne not awnre of the value of that symboo; 
just as a medicine hrs Its own effect although the patient Is uot 
awrrr of its propeit-rs,

The training that we acquire by religious practices makes 
in our subconscious 1diri1igrdcr a subtle impression of the 
truths they represent, anl this irprest-od is of great value to 
us when we prcgIets in the .spliltuni plane where it renders 
oui work hiuch easier. Children ccomit to memory passages 
without ruy Idea of their meanings, nui this committing to 
memory renders them rnirI1ai help when they rir advanced 
anl become competent to decipher thein meanings. Religious 
pIaciicrt air not only of great help to us for deciphering 
truths in oui advanced t1rir, but they afford to oui subcons- 
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cieus tvtrlligrvrr ample sroee to come iv contact with t0etc 
truths in a very subtle manner, under the guise oC symbols.

Our soul again is ■ Chit in its form, i. e., it is a glow oC 
intelligence, and this tntrlltgrnre is again said to be of the 
nature oC crystal—Cully coeHSlr oC receiving ov iuerrssiov of 
whatever it comes iv contact with. It it besides Divine iv its 
voture ovt has the Divine emvisrievre for its support ovd 
moinstoy. It Was therefore the full copazity of receiving on 
tueressionef truths when such truths ote mode to oCfect it 
either directly or indirectly. But the soul Seivg covered with 
the veil of POsa.its vision of things is eSstrurtrd, and it is therefore 
the httnlltgence oC the soul has to be stimulated in this Bhaaida 
condition Sy organs ond sevses produced out of Moya. It 
receives impressions of truths through these organs ond sevses, 
but if these orgovs ont senses ore not powerful enough, such 
impressions will vot Se manifest iv the revsrieus phve of that 
tvtel|ifevre; gut the sou1 lading o i^ure httr^|igevt Gik hi its 
corm, any m^resskm fowever su'ske k moy w-11 affect: die 
sutaonscfeus p|ave of k” intrlligevrr ond tins k wnot k Itvown 
os our hi/lajjd'tTn.£ or suscevscieus vkfev.

1 om oCeotd I have stepped o Sit ivto the abstract region 
oC Hindu PWtlesee0u ; but this has Seen found necessary to 
explain the value oC religious practices. Apart from the philo
sophic aspect oC religious prortices- they have their own 
value even tC we look ot then superficially,—os mere services 
rendered iv the name of God. Such services, even iv the 
absence of ovy understanding of their true meovivg or oC their 
tvtrtvsir value, will vo douSt creot’ iv our mivd o leaning 
towords spirituality avt train our wild instinct for a tig her 
state oc fife.

It is vot eessiStr ot - oll to hove a erorttcot idea oC things 
without practising the methods ernsrriSrt for acquiring such 
ttro, ond this is porticutoi'ly so iv the spiritual plane. Unless 
we practise patiently ovd persistently the methods bed
gy religion we cavnot ■ be expected to possess the necessary 
qualifications required for the grades higher up. The religion
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says th it al! our practices are but gradatory steps to pure 
wisdom or JaLnam which only leads us to final salvation:—

striijrtKSLJirwivQ^-ioiruBQio^
0 God ! Ary so. tte four paths from Sarlal to jHanam just 

like bud, blossom, green fruit and ripe fruit ?)
1 know that some of our countrymen who are under the 

influence of Western civ^1lsatinn, and whose mode of li’e would 
not permit them the practices prescribed by our religion, think 
that abrse practices are osly istrsded for tbe ignorant mass. 
This, I should say, is a serious mistake. The practices atr 
intended for all—by they ignorant or esligh.esed—so long as 
they ate is tbe material plane' So long as they have in ahrm 
tb- Aiiaiikmii asd Mamakarrm, ot is short, so long as they 
have is them tbrit mental Vriftir, they require a strict training 
for which these practices ate indispensable. Because we ate 
enlightened is a mktrriki point of view, we casnot say aha. we 
are enlightened in the spiritual plane itself, asd that religious 
practices at- sot src-sskty for us' So long as we hav- in us 
our seif, and so long as we are animated by out will power, we 
have to tame nstsrlvrs by strictly observing thrse practices,, 
until wr t-alise our osrsess with God' According to our 
peligicn, those practices are highly essential to us until we lose 
our seif; and we should sot give up any of them with our will 
gnGer unless it br ahat they Crop of themselves unawares. The 
practices atr ist-sfrd to extricate ourselves from thr clu.cbrs 
of out seif, asf it will br absurd to usr thr same self asd give 
up thr practices is out coscrit that they ate so. necessary 
’or us.

I Co sot-d course mean to say that these are the
ditdca mrass to our fmal sk1vktins( ot that they seoulC be
bliiidly eni1ow;id without asy endeavour on our part to under- 
staSd th.it mrasisgs and to adapt oursrives to suct meanings. 
Wfat I say is that these practices are as essentiai as any 
thenprt1ck1 knowledge is the religious plane, or evrs much 
rnwr so, is tbat they tesdrt us practically fit fot the higher 

3
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plane where empty theories will not be of any avail. I mush 
say that a pound of p'rctice is worth tons of theories. Wre 
must ert a fruit in ord’' to trst’ it. Religion mush be prac
tised and not theorised.

I will therefore impress on all Hindus who are actually 
moved by a desire to be benefited in the spiritual plane, the 
necessity of strichly observing religious practices ; and if they 
do so, I Tav’ no doubt th’ result will convince them of hh’ 
value of iT jsc practices.

S, S.

POETRY OF ST. APPAR.*  
Part 11.

• Continued from page 213 of No. 5, Vol. XI——Ed. S.D.
” -— — C?6V — — —Va «W (^/I6Wi^ sp^^iuii OirsiGia/ nS 

{^ixgt^seuraS(
GufFlamisr QLJQi0l—iJ&sgQrl&>jrl6trr^ DeigaffsvQsi 
Qesii^bsQii^ve^^o^D/oeur^n'isrri^ g&nJernwQ&€i^flQarQaT "

—OB-’o s'b Js c s;. - Sian/a 2.

{d) Sl. Afges's Scholarrhip.

Sh. Appar carefully avoided mentioning his lite'r'y or other 
merits. He would even go to the extent of saying thrt he was
p'rctically illiterate.h Y’h this veil of extreme modesty .does 
not prevent us from perceiving his features. He often indulged 
in sdif criticism, but even in that self-criticism, he unconsciously 
confessed that he was rn ardent student. For instance, in the 
chapter entitled “ ufpQuryS ” he satirises his pash
Samrna Career. The*  concluding portions of hhe hymns in the 
said chapter such as i&aflu$lgsi4>ssudJselTi£&g^esQ^BrQke,•| “leaflluirn) 
ua^oi Qfiuu uinaSjiQQQsn. " uSs/arK fPsuni# anGfC*
" a(5ii»Sg)5« onGp’' rr^^ wiih ssi^nar self
condemnations in other parts of Tis Devarrm show bow highly 
imaginative and active his pash career had been whatever may 
be the nature of hh’ end which he had sought to attain. Ih is
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certain that St. Appar passed through a stage of scepticism • 
before, he became a Saiva Sanyasi; and during this period 
he made considerable research for tracing out the highest ideal 
Ihit man can realise. Therefore when one studies St, Appar’s 
Devaram, one is confronted in many places with archaic words 
and phrases that remind one of many men of letters who pro
ceeded St. Appar.

If a student of our Singam literature should wade through 
the pages of Si. Appar's Devaram, he feels therein echoes of 
the expHyiions of Sangam poels. The influence of Tolkappjam 
on Si. ApMir cannoi be undervalued. The canons of the 
Tamilian Aesthetics in QyrygyfiUbjti were very ably applied 
by Si. Appar, and the iheme of love is devoted in praising ihe 
infinite beauties of ihe all loving almighty. Though Si. Appar 
was no pioneer in tfo's field of love poeU^ he skdtfudy carried 
oui the reforms of our Tamuan samts wktau1 any unpilatabfo 
savour.

The influence of Rural upon Si. Appar would require a 
separate treatise. Any opinion thereon will give room io 
criticism and controversy. For the maxims of Tiruvalluvar or 
of his sisier the grand old lady, are clothed in ihe simplest 
language and contain ihouyhis common io all ages and religi
ons. So it will be very difficult io contend that St. Appar
studied them or borrowed anything from them unless we are 
able to trace in his work any admission to that effect or ai least 
a reference io ihem wiih any amount of veneration. Even if 
St. Appar had borrowed anything from his predecessors, such 
borrowings took a different shape and colour when they were 
handled and used by him ; and our saint's borrowings, if any,

• Cf. the following :—
iMor/Dpg) LorfeOruitr) in tiAui

QmaUjfi a) seug t -jaiLQi— ^gtsr^aruginr iaaujourtii.QL_ear ”
—Sd^S^s dOgt-rrorani) (((QUurfiuD t Stanza S, 11.

“ ftindsrssnj fiLO3uSSu>nQj(
QoUajs £ QfiuiKdnf> hKsr Qs^t^t^tr^Q^iuQey "

—(SstlS>pblS(^Qfi'Sso3 Stanzg 5, II. 1-2.
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were sssinilaicd in his system. Though we nay roi be able io 

chslk oui whsi oxsilonh of his Devaram are thc ^eoroOuciixds 

of Kusal, wc csnroi pass Ohsough sny four codscculivc chapters 

in Oh- sane without meeting ary exprcshixd os thought thaO wc 

sls-ady met with in a diffcrcdO fosn in'Ohc sscs-d Kusal, 

WhKohes She third parO of Kural helord St. Appas in Ohc con- 

pxhi0iod of iovr oxcisy ir some chapters of Devasan is s maiicr 

OhsO should be d-cided by ous PsdOi0h.

Among the other Sangsm works Shat wc ase seniddrO of in 

coushe of ous reading So. Appas’s DevSssn ase Naladiyar ('b/t-su 
Palamoli and Achasakovai

Ever though we may ossh over the first two, wc carrot oves- 

lxxk She idflucdcc of Oise last over Ohc mind of ous sag-. St.

Appar condemns Samara cusions almost in the very words of 

Acbasakxvai. BuO its absOsact dicta ase so linked and arranged 

in Devasan Ohst wc ase orchcdtcd wish a graphic picture of the 

Sanaja (asceOic ?) life.

Like ar -nOhusiastic sOudcri of philosophy, St, Appar had 

Osker nuch pairs to study, discuss* and analyse Ohc doctrines 

of all Ohc iher existing religions bcfosc hc finally scvcricd io 

Saivsn. ii would hardly bc dcccshasy io state Shat hc masics- 

rd Samara ohilxhoohy snd litcsaOurc. This fact is supported 

^0 only by Ohc SsaOiiixdsl version of his biography, but also 

by his own siaicmcdOs OhaO he wasted s good loi of Sin- wish 

SansiJah.0 His training urdcs then gave him powcs So view

* aun gi Gaiijgp tuujuag LD6cjj|ii/T

Qmjg) QansuginS girS&f Qu>any)inar
ujirQ'Snir QpaiQg aeuu® eolt&Qq&joittd

onQj Sejm oaj p egE-dT LDbvQu ”,

Stanza 4,

I ‘* 1 tuajjjengu a<essiG>gn3Q_ — cuuomn soQ

Qarrats^nj Q&iL&par G</uir‘*<nipQurrpi)
iDveJanr Q&il%s>0T £d(Teo<mjrD,±- ip QqTgm

QlutvtSillh uanpQiKvcvo i&Sf-a-w GiQ—TwflujBnQp
—a?a^(^®B^iaa Stanza 7.
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facts Impnntinily, anl to uulehstaud aftth great scrutiny the 
truths of Saiva Slddhnutam,

In St. Appnr’s Devarrm their air also some trices of his 
study of Vishuav-sr. The references are anyhow uncertain * 
We Ond some stanzas In the Ailtnaltries of the first three 
Alwlnst echoed In a few stnnzas of Appar and he right have 
probably studied them. It should be nererberei there was uot 
then ruy rivalry and claim for superiority brtween SaSvar and 
V-shnnvism that arose In laten days. Fon both these branches 
of the Hindu religion had corron enrrirs a-ainti whom they 
hai to Oght for their own existence. The popular tiadit-ou 
nhouui the two corpierrntary sonnets! in pcpf-jun-p / 

(a Tnm-1 m-scells-ueous anthology) alleged to have been sung 
by Tihumangai Alwin aud Tiru JUanr Sarbrnlar enlogizing 
each other show ths brotherly (eei-ngs that existed between the 
followers of Vishnu and thr (nl1nwert of S-vr.

* Perhaps the following stanza refers to the other biancc-hp o( the 
Hindu rrei-sgon n—

“ n^flt^isrS^T tar G-nug;
aiflitfQpit TQ^^nrnfn,‘i,a^>| vnp Q siQsurs^ir
rofirS^p t^ QriifiQoiii ^DlS^n)26n■
u>Qar»li<nrBJll i^iL^i,fi^^ Mtiufi tS$er> aQeSQpQw ", 
—p(eQisr<ap& Stanza 9’

I Q^-UeDiu/rrS«Tir, i&irT and QutJila& &i.
{ Vide p^^01U^UI^mP^ Part I, wherein the fn1iowSdg of

Lahri»j£ zr “ rlfiLGntrQQ(SfiMe>n aiau$|Us|su lUitupglsgj 
etc.

aul ^p^t^i-lsrai^jsi^i^ff ” e?0ptec;s<S1j.8Ihrrtef jpiPji QpQ(PetrQ(iP^_ff■Itl© 
etc ”

nne to be OnudU’ Though the poems appear to be liteiney for-eries from 

their very style, they serve to lemind us oO thr fact that friendly (ee!ings 
existed between Sn-V1Iie and VIthn1rIte sects during thr age of Appar,

St, Appnn may br treated as the epical repretrniriIve of 
M1nikkrva<;agrr' His Devliar is thr arpiificri1cd of many 
pithy staterrnis of Tiruv^^ag^^r. Any familiar quotation 
from Manikkavr^rgai is likely to find a parallel in Appar, But 
St, Appar dcet nci adrit his indrbtrdnrtt to his predecessor.
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It is only in omd olaee we tied a vague ecfderecr to t’d Ilf- of 
the aute°r of t’d Tamil Vr.-.* Hence wr -er ic a dilemma to 
stat- anything positive about t’d .1.-^ influencr of MamlUka- 
v-i-g-r im thr o^°duel1°d of D-varams. Furt’-r it will bd 
bey°dr t’r )e°pd of this r1)e°ur)r to -ntor into leal fV-l. of 
ai)eus)1°m•

Lastly, was St. App-e u Sanskrit scholar? We expect uc 
amsw-r to this qu-)li°e from odd who is w-ll v-rs-e im b°le I’- 
1adgnn'-), Tamil emd Sanskrit. So it is ’-rr propos-d to give 
some suggestions to le°se who may br willing to eoeruel thr 
rdsdureh acd tedv may rlt’ee ueedpt oe e-jrct them at theie 
e1)errli°d• Thr )uggrsli°m) ar- (i) St. Aooar‘) vocabi.uanu t 
0°idl) out to n eerla1d extent the probability that h- receiv-d 
Sanskrit learning. When could it hav- br-m, Is the real crux of 
tor ^oHem. h endd°l ’ave b-em .unfi' t’- ^no. w’-e 
St. A^ar was a Sumnoa. For Snmncas were °eleodox Tam11 
sc’o.urs w’o eetousrastica'ty guar.-. a'niest the mvastocs of 
forei'e ued sae)krit wor. eui_ Gjis”) mto oue language.
Our Tamil Saints er ver cured foe the purity of t’d Tamil 
tongue; and rvee ie plncrs wherr pure Tamil words maybe 
used with easr, they pr-Orr to usr Sanskrit woras. St. Appar 
went even to the rxtect of e°earmcidg Samants for their 
hnvicg e°cfieed X ith-nss-avs tt> nod 1 aaduuge (vu.. Tamilf and 
teu) losing t’e beerfit weIeh t’ry would have had IF they had

* “ ufanxii Gfftijaiiisusanr# gp/up
aSf-s QairTeadL_—iTLffjur.Q 6U&«l(j rtiL&A-j-lj-jjnn> 
(Qfaf—iLjLrBeQ^ttQtGT).— (QeruyJH£0sAu^TsQal 

a naiMiJ.fiTai^tklajr^stni uonSdkDJiLS SDLtiLjjQjf "

— LQ-juah ueea rs-nfi) Sitaca 2.

t St. Appnu, lhon'e he was a vrjjafu. speaks ic a (iD4sae^.Ii1i^nud•)imji) 
style odc'n1iuu to BuuewId) we° speed their tim- in reading vedus. Prr- 
enps it Is due to his ictim-td u)soeialiod with thd Sanskrit Beuewic 

pundits. 9
+ li autriSfiyipidlQtp u>i?.0pfr^n)(ty

^iXijgDLt LDifiain ”

—it tanza 9.
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not kept t0nmsnlvns thus s’ctud’E. This vne”iev is also c^eeo- 

gorat’E • gy Wis rentnmperory TirujCtOno SomSondar.

(ii) Besides St. Appe’” vocabulary, even the subject matter 

of many chapters of his Devoram may help one in dinting a 
se1utten. St. yppoe gives us summaries of many eurOeog. Iv 

some stanzas we hove open ereroductiev of some sonskeit 

montrams with which we ore fomilior tn oue temples. But it 

may be questioned whether our nen-Srohmin saivt would 

Wove been allowed to peruse the vetos which wee’ kept almost 

occult Sy the Brahmins. It is eroSoSln that for o time till the 

complete ovviOilotton of Buddhism onE it” kind red faiths 

there wos vot that revgnevatism on the port oC the Aryan” iv 

the Tamilian country, wOicO exOt Si ted itself in later toys aCtee 

tte Enstrurttev o1 ttefr nvnmtn”. Tte yryan wte ttev earnest- 

|y tested tte wty’ cirrulottev o1 ttefr ve^c e’1tgnr>n- yty vot 

ttev want to restrict tte fi’1d o1 rengtous Hterotur’ according 

to t0’ caste o1 tte stutevt. TMs wos periiops tte rnasev why 

we finy even tte vevygeohmav Taivttn- ovy Vfeteovh’ saint” 

were we11 vers’1 m tte dosel' otdyen te^rtments o1 'onstea 

re1igieug literature
(iti) Thirdly, as wos pointed out gy the lot’ Mr. T. Vira- 

goEeo MuEaltae, many of th’ vteuttams are governed by the 

rut’s tv Sanskrit prosody. St. Appoe seems to Wove under- 

gteoE th’ rules tn Sanskrit, ovd many sprrirs ol vteuttams were 

p’eC’ct’d gy Wtm. AvE even th’ oeeoe’nt dneoetueng in ht” 

Devaram or’ du’ to his close adherence to the fundamental 

principles of souvEs ovE music Ceom which Wis poetry cannot 

ge separateE.
E. N. T.

• Vide Scu^lSo^<tor’s D’varom h(cff*’if,iwvff«j-u-U«Bta/ri/1S PSanzOs 4;— 
fLf> Qaea§LtiIii,^i <J^^Jr^<gL
siff Qjea rd^^Lntsm Q&ar arg gPa U iQuum/Qta
.iff j,rf‘tL)jkG&nA GcfcfdSf uuj&ifiLr.w

nt^n‘*a^^esLFI Qiugt QsMrrfjAA<lTwallJ.uaelRffQal.^,

Not’.—TW’ wory uslw should g” emphasised a little in reading.



•DUSSERAHI ” OR THE MEANING OF THE

MYsTIC NUMBER TEN'

’-1 am only a ceiie' I took prasidham—asd you called me Apja • r-va” 

"Girls up to the age of tes inclusive ari named is Devl- 

Bhagavatham as fit for Navaratri Satasvaty's worship'" This 

sentrnce is ose of tbr letters published is a local contemporary 

is its issue of 1st October, made mr think of wbat it may mias.

Epictetus is ose of his pregnant kptntisms has summed up 

the Law of th- Universe is osr wotf which is "Number”, as 

hr has summed up thr Law of life asf th- Law of God, race in 

osr wotf. “Evolution" is thr word which summarises thr 

Law of Life, as “ Unity " is thr wotd welch rxptrsses the Law 

o’ God' Lrt iis take this aphorism about the Law o’ .hr

Usivits- and examlse it.

” Number is thr Law of tbr Universe.” Unit is thr basis 

of the science of ssmbrtSi Asd wbktrvrr its value may be, it 

is gisitally called ” Osr". Though One always trprrsests thr 

Unit, it is ever composed of many partcj all welch we cal 

fractions. This Usivrtsr is Osr. But it is composie of Nine

parts Gb1ct are called Nava-vyitha, -acb a collection of patts or 

category by itself. Nkvarktti mrass tbe nine sights. Nigh. 

is of the Essesce of Devi as Light is of tbe Essesce of God' It 

represests Mula-ptaktitl or primordial mattit. Navatatri is 

devoted to the wotship of Dutrga-Lakrhtni Sarasvati who is One 

only asd yet many fot purposes of cr-atiis, prrlltvkt1on asd 

destruction' She in Het maslfestie stati is Trigunabnika, as 

Sbe in her usmasifestie cnse1tins is Irigunatttha.. Tbe first 

threr sights atr C-Clcat-C to Durga, th- Tamasic aspect of Devi 

who is th- Mati.ria] cause of th- Universe-. Th- srxt tbt-i 

sigbts are sacted to Lakshmi, thi Rajas^ aspict of Devi who 

is thi isstrumistal ot cne’f1cirst cause of tbr Universe. The 

las. .brie sigbts are dlCioktle to the Gntsbip of Sarasvatl, the 

Satvlc aspect of Devi wjo is tbi Effici-st caus- of the Universe.
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for, She ih was, who " in hhe beginning was the Word **- 

«V^-^vi.” Ih is from Paaa Kok hTah all things are made

that were ever made. It is hhe beginning of creation, And

hTe origin of Praa Vuk is to be- found in Shyoourja Devi 
(anohhea name for Duagr in her c'erti'v’ aspect rs Material 

Cruse). Sh’ is rlso th’ destructive Cause, as everything 

evolved ultimately merges by involution in its original Source. 

Dew as Material Cause was host evolved from th’ Ever -Exi-hen| 

One. And John refe's to this in hhe Hast verse of his remark

able Gospel, generally known rs hhe Fourth Gospel of Christ, 

by these words : 4‘ In th’ beginning was hhe woad." In hTe 

beginning of Evolution Devi was rione a$ the Material Cause 

of hhe Universe. Then she became hTe co-efficient cause by 

becoming an instrument in hand of God foa the creation of the 

Universe. And this is refeaaed ho by the words: ” TTe Word

was with God.” Having become inehauments1 oa or-efficicnt 

osue’, She became the Efftotenh Cause also by Her undifferen- 

hiating Oneness with God in which aspect She is hhe Abhinna- 

sakti (the inseparable Energy of God). And this is re’erred to 

in the woids : ” The Word was God." From this three-fold 

^use wrs caertee a11 that ever was caeated.

Navaart'i then is merely th’ mystic symbol of Universal 

creation, th’ Law of the Universe manifesting itself in Num^a. 

"The one only without r secone " evolved itself into the number 

One which is the Fiash Cause of ril o'cstirn. The One became 

two-fold and the two-fold by tho paroese of Evolution became 

three -fold. This three-fold First cause by further Evolution oa 

reproduction of itself in new foams and combinations according 

ho hTe Law of Number multiplied itself rnd became hhe mystic 

number Nnee (th’ ninth day being - MahUkakami) anij itself 

became merg’d in naught (hhe original ohrrs which is inex

pressible by any symbol except that of homogeneity) the 

homogenous mass which not being capable of separate existence 

attached itself to One, the Prime Cause, and thus came, inhp 

existence the mystic nnmbea ten (io), symb^is'ing the mystic 

Union of the S-lf and the non-seif, of life and matter, of- body and 

4
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soul—the alpha and omega of personal existence, ihe Supreme 
triumph of spirit over matter. Thus is ihe ienth-day, the Day 
of Triumph (Vijaya-Dasami) in which the Powers of Light or 
cosmic Order chase away ihe powers of Darkness or disorder 
and chaos. And a girl of ien is ihe living symbol of Innocense 
representing the highest potentialities of ihe Human Race.

I can quote chapter and verse from English and Indian 
Mystics io support this view which is lhe correct spiritual 
view to lake of this national festival called Dusserah or Nava- 
rairi, ihe days of introspection pan excellence and hence the 
Pooja-Holidays. I have been systematically worshipping Devi 
these ten years during ihe days devoted to Her worship which 
come naturally after ihe Sarvutavl^lVnya A^ma^isiiai, and 
strange as ii may seem, I have been appealed io by a novice 
who has seen me some years ago, to expound ihe mystery of 
Navariiiri this Pnjah-Srason. As I do not give individual 
instruciion now to any one by post or in person, I have chosen 
to state publicly my view of Nararatri which really is not my 
view but lhe ” Whole-View^ ” of it, which each and every one 
must by self-effort realise for oneself under proper guidance.

G. V. S.

[We do not hold to the view that maya is abhinna sakii of God, 
but it is the Parigraha Sakii. The supreme sakti of the Lord is Pure
kod unobstructed Intelligence (g<ai-_S?ivr yjffearui) and ihis diffuses itself 

in Cheiana and Ac he tana and enlightens and various Muriid and ibex* 
sakiiu, who. belong io. differeni.orders of soo.’.u.—£— S.D.



PURA-NANURU.

XXIII.

Ortr-nS tr<sa)rsir^i'i isLSaa^^n^ 
itHJ)lutKa os-aQQ i_o i moOQu —nupo/nt 
srusajj j.—Lutin osr u/r&tSO^g Qp/flunp 
^Tx/nm oi (T/XS**  &pflp pc-ran^/lrh

eilxSp Qq-^OLP A.enBtjir 
Qara^^^H Qurssarr tSoSl—

Q sir si Li^ (-llouSsj taiduj tt^iL^.^in^- 
r^^Kaditl nSo-tu 0110(189 &r<TQpiT£,,i 
stsf-u^K .i&nsrrU'Li bur, QifQx^/r 
SOLLB’siUrt km-Sk QQtLQsufl "iSBLJuri 
niQtU/ulfl (jr-Siu 0^0(3^ (SirnruQ 
Ks—.Lryr Mwsrrr KinQi—irjiiii tsS^^Q^or 
Ssssrst^ tS-riniri^n Q&tu^&jsor —.rGnQSK 
SprssorM QraLS— ss^^sp^tQ (3@ii)Qsur& 

tyr# Qrtjfiuu *)arB-to rtejari-i-h-t 
Jtuni atarp LEasr&LrS- ntt-LL 
&JSLp eirLjSp saurc—Qarir eu^at 
e^^j^iL^u Qd^UOSbOto LLeSuLtrp jjl^CQ.—u-l 

QumO p,Qpfiruau_ Lto—SS—r 
o&tr nSn,tr Qai^ai^ L^/tts^^^
QrtSaLL QcnsiArsd 

uinr— topp usSm lihULo..

O king, who with might like kPLnu hrs iriurphrd in war, 

aul with n mighty host siaiu thy foes at AliiSs-glurm, while the 

ernth shook beneath thein tnerl, I have seen aul nm come to tthp, 

through tpe trackless will where mau is not; where the trip

ping Idnncedt Une, seeing that the beautiful stag has faileu with 

brokru hohns into thr power o( the tl-ei, has flrl with hrn 

little ones aul nibbles the white (lowers of the ye/rit in. the long 

Oerrfui region where the Pw/ai uplifts its bhnuches. Iu my way, 

I have seen the thnret whose waters were troublel by the

elephants that, 1iscodtedteU with their huge st nils w-th pillars 
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of timber strong, bav- plungif is to Ctlsk ; I hav- sr-n the 
lands where thy warrior hoses with sharp arrows and best bow 
ilkr tbi Crmos hotfr that surrounded Murugan, tbe loi of the 
Asuran, that wore a garland of abe green leaves of the Kadatnbu 
fragrast is tbe spr1ng-tife,—bkve taken what tb-y wisbif, asf 
have throws aside the remainder when tbeir appetite was satis
fied ; asd I have seen the jungle tha. guarded thr fort Galling 
brsiate tbi blows of ‘tbr destroying axils every tows ; tsf I 
have sees tbe regions weere in the w’ide city .he joyous fitrs in 
the beautifully adorned houses have died out, and ate roaring 
oonflagtatins has consumed ivrrytbisg. Anf I bavi said, “ be 
will yet go os the war path from day to day while his Goes flee 
abashed, asd ye. will do greater things than tbesy, lot ' hr is ose 
'oss-sse. o’ darisg coura^ wHc1 none mty fkre to ’tci !
T.tus eavi I sels, asf now .raw neat to th-r.

Note.
This is tbe song ol a sup'llase who prolesses to have com- through 

wilderness pates, through devastated ianfs to recilvi a gif. from the 
mighty cosqudrot whom be here extols.

[Tils was susg by Kk1ikdksar is praise of Nedusoee1iykn of Taial 
A1kskkskm fkmei The Ti^al is Vagal asd Tura1, Arasa Vagal and 
NaHlsd Vasji. Eves be/ore seeing the king, tbe batd says he had sees 
blm, as on his way he tad seen .he marks ol his prowess. Th- teferesce 
to tby doe with bet yousg ones is to bring out tbe face of tbe queens of 
vanquished foes who is out of tbe way corsers eke out tb-eir living with 
ehyir i hil^^^ten,

Q/rjaoefiifr iSfrfjiQ sf.ragsut
Qsrl&IWQp%r^u9pJ

QpDorHsrb-ifeStQn* LSsn&LJUlTiLiir& 
$0^-8^ esskpJJ(h^s’ 
QajfjUGmr—w-D-KnQ

T X?iT gir W^ayr,^
Q^LhlLTlf L/ -Cf Tv

Q-c-nV)lmtaT&jibs rMt rt.P hnt^r^is
Q/sia&v ixd»jaf?T



FURA NAWRU Ma

aiair®LjL— pTaaraU snurer

QJiiaL^TTik Qanc*? Qtun MaQ LUJSmtS
fifi^LruTKiiSar ^(T^iaLtau^Q*Lh 
l±ik<s(^ui99v

ftti'Zjrir (^L-firm^n u

0agr® (ipiSiu iJLL/k

pr/naa uujil Grf<a£X/r l<U@Lu

Qarilur- uff.Laoi (EmU

LmarDLc t-i^gtS os 
gued maa QurUjD
Qu^a^ia^mft uuLrSsji Lt QT^^Qppi QsueLB 
(^lLu^u Ql,<LtJSoi’ q^Qh

QTHrpD ^snpp«•«—<* Q&iri^jsQjgir<£ Q&cfljj 
Saripj fi&oQujtiSdr pgfsiirii <faRu)«LiLjp 

QtfGu/^iL^iJl ljso&jjt iFLo&a
SlqLGq) G Q^grsar^s ojuS/t (LpUKLirQ
STarjDt TLpjp uj/rasaa aisarsa£sir

sursPsa euLypar GLrrnanLdh wyppupt 

GJss/pw' Loiraa «?«■»« jwso
QeuirjaQQl__l ll&of)/r TLGUi/sa/Bpi 
pGOT&Lt>£p Q^/DGT LC>®LJU LoSyp & flli 
pwwal&fl QtLtG?/J5ulJ3 (aupjiL eu0//Ljl

a./Mpnrrr  eiirLpHa/ar Q'Juui LMisaiT

um^jsSm ujevajS&ji CopirarpSu 
LU/LQtjoT QtfSo«&LT ^UTUTT^LiRi6 Qf/'-jT.

O Papcjiyan king, whose victorious canopy over-shadows 

Shy bndiKreO-cCbsrot ’ Thou hssO conquered Ohr fais Sown of 

MilaLai, ohc home of Ohc greaO Vel-Evvi, of lavish

Ohc hone of vast nuloioudes; and thou hasO also cc)nqucsrO 

Mutt&ru, whrr- Ohr yxKnsd lords of snciKnO renown had -le- 

Obsd0h nOxsdKd with gold, and where-She h-ron hnOinOK With fish 
h1eo0 uoxd She heaps of cosr in She fesOilr s-gixd, whrs- sOxseh 

of grain wes- found. In Ohose 0xnaldh, which asr pasty 

cu10iva0-O land and pasily expanses of SKahbxs-, Ohc strong 

workn-n who sesp Oh- grain 01hSsrhs-0 be Oh- heat of the 

gxI0«n sun rush down Oo plunge inio ohc waves of Ohe cool s-al
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There the sailors, strong to row the boat, drink the hot intoxi
cating draught and dance and sing their war-chants f There 
men, wearing rich garlands of soft flowers of the laurel which 
grows by the seashore, and from which honey drips down, give 
their hands in wedlock to the maidens with glittering bracdets ; 
aod maidens with rich jewels and garlands of the wild thorn 
commingle the water from the clustering fruit of the tall palm
trees with the sweet juice of the flowery sugar-cane, and with 
the sweet water of the cocoanut-tree that rises high and bends 
over the sand ! The^ three sweet waters those people drink 
and then plunge into the triple-watered sea ! Now, O king, may 
thy prosperity never wane! May the fates of thy foes bring 
destruction to them I May thy happy subjects, that have grown 
strong under thy sway prosper; and may the might of the 
warriors be extolled! May suppliants extol thy bounty! Let 
maidens with bright bracelets • bringing pour forth cool fragrant 
draughts from golden vessels ! Henceforward rejoice, be pros
perous, and live in delights, - O mighty One !

For thus mighty men have seen prosperous days, men say; 
and many men have appeared in this flower-crowned earth of 
old renown, but have not persisted on a prosperous way, and 
have perished from this earth !

Note.

[The Tinai is Poduviyal and Turai, Porulmolikanji. The hero is 
the same king and the bard is Mangudi kijar. Mijalai kurram and 
Muityfu kCuyam were held by Veflala kings; and Vel Evvi was a 
great- patron of learning. The Translator has noi brought oui ihe 
adjunct qualifying the word warriors, name by that they ware like the 
king's own body which grew together with his own body. The last para 
does ,nqt bring out the meaning fully. They have lived really who
secured glory in this life ; otherwise they lived in vain,



Saiva siddhanta maha samajam.

SEVENTH SESSION.

Cr>vjnnvneoin- Dec. 26.—Mr. T. PevvomSolom Pillai, m.r.a.s, 
Retired Excise Cemmis”iev’r- Teiva^m ovd th’ Pr’silnvty 
elect of the seventh annual conCer’nce ol the above Somaa’ 
arrived here ot 5-20 p. m. to - day ond wos r’rrtvrd ot the plat- 
Corm with ^eot eclat by the Presil’vt ovt members ol th’ Somaj 
from various ports of the Presidency ovt the elite of the city 
0’11’1 by Mr. Subborayo Mulatae, Zemindar ond chairman 
of t0’ Rrreetton Comm^m. Enre-tie 10 Cbojeeverom ot Cfovg1’- 
put, th’ memtars oc t0’ Ctovgfo^t '.V. 'ongam met tom at 
t0’ ^otfoem and ^’'’Vt’1 Mm wit0 o wefcom’■ ogress avd gar- 
|avys. At Cevj’’veram- the eece^fov n’ got was sim^' gravy 
yt tta ^tfcrm o bet|1tavt atdress m th’ vome o1 t0’ 'omoj 
avd thot of t0e ’owv wos reod by the S’crntory. A ercrressiov 
1’d gy the temp1e ’1’p0avt w--0 t0e ^ro^’evata wos thev 
form’1 ot vig0t1011 tahtavtiy Eg0’’1 gy ’orc0’” avy “mataps” 
orcempovi’E gy grovd taeworta avd it reoc0’1 the tastmotiov 
ot ^30 ^m^ tanners Cying ovy musfo ^a.mg fo t0’ rfodst 
oc extraordivoey p^ujor occtamottov, th’ ^roN’1 of wfoc0 
Kovc0i had vot kvowv for 'ears fovg gov’ gy. yrches hearing 
suc0 tvscrietievs os " wekome to t0’ Bod' Rohdc of Hie 'omap 
’’K0™:01, t0’ city of c'i ties” ”Tivayovamo. th’ great wordenvuring 
sa1votiev,” ” Wfofcosofoom is wtat is crown’1 wft0 royally.” 
“ No religion higher than Saivam ” etc., adorned the route all 
along. Promtv’vt members avd visitors were then introduced gy 
th’ Pensiy’vt ol the Somaj, Mr. J. M. Nallosvomt Pillai b.a.b.l. 
The President-elect put up at Rai Bahadur Dharmaratvakoram
A. Noeoyovasomi Mutolior’s Girls’ Tc0oe1- a etctur’sque little 
butltivg iv th’ heart ol the city. Delegates ovd visitors are 
very conveniently accommodated ovd attended to Sy the ve1uvy 
te’es. TWovks to the genius ovd generosity of the Dharmakaeto 
Zemindar Muloltor ol the city. The covCrrrvrr meet ot 12 
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dD°m to-morrow at t’d C°r°malioe Durbar Hall weiee Is speci
ally aid tn)lefully aee°rnl-r for th- ouro°)e•

Th- Sevedlh session of thr Samajem m-t uie-r very 
uu)oie1°us circuwsla1c-s om 27 Dec, at 12 coon at the Cor°cntiom 
Durbar Hall um.-r t’e oresir-mey of Or. T. P°unamanlnm 
Pillai m R. a. s, Retire. Excise Commissioner of Travame°rr. 
T’e H-II was p-cke. to its utmost enpuc1ty• Nearly two i
thousand people were present e°1si)l1ng of w-ma-rs from vari
ous parts of t’e Prds1drmev and visitors from eistunt quart-rs 
Or. Snaanraya Oue-linr, th- ceni^mn1 of the Ree-oti°1 
Committer thde rrud um aedr-ss w-lcoming the Pr-sirretlrldet 
to t’d undent hist°e1e city of Coij-rveram. Om b-’alf of thr 
Sam-jam, the S-er-lnry, Or. Saehiandn1enm Plll-i b.a. r-n. 
am erarrss ree-oitu1ali1g t’d great qnnIili-) of h-nd an. er<-rl 
of iI- Pr-sie-mt Thevnram Hymns were very beautifully 
sung by young )ch°Dl girls end goor s°1g)lers k-pt up t’- 
uuriemer engaged during t’r i1tereal) brtw--n t’e riOer-mt 
Items Im thr programme.

Th- annual report was tern er-d out weiee ree°rred a 
clrar year of progress and '■o°a work. Th- )lren'te of m-m- 
bers has arlsrc feom 454 to 996. A nrw Tamil m°1lhly call-d 
Sidd-in-itam hes br-m )lnrlee uieer the -dil°rselo of Ashtnve- 
rhnnnm P. KnIyn1n)nlKlnra Olu.ali-r. Honorary lrelurer) weit 
ouI or-neeii' from town to town on gr-at SiedhniU r°elri1r)• 
Prow1iret wedli°n was maer while revl-wimg this portion, of 
Or. P. O. Oule1ah Plllni who a-livrr-. last year ioI lesS thum 
52 lecturrs on SuIvitd subjects. Trnels, T-n lc numb-e were 
Oridlee eid distribut-e grnli). Brn1ehe) of th- Snmnj nr- 
workiig at Vellore, Cei1gl-oul and Thlruk°vilnr. Amidst 
leumderimg cheers, thr Pr-sia-ct eosr air e-llv-erd ’is ader-ss 
For over ler-- quert-rs of nn e°ur, th- full text of which will be 
priitrd ie a subs-quemt issue. Thr aaarr)) is 1^-. for very 
many oraetiea1 1110 oc which ’r c’-lk-r out t’e work of thr 
Sumajam ii lee coursr of a year, 110--. of e°mlecli1g lerm- 
srlv-s with the amcual C°dfer-ne-s of three rays. T’r intro- 
auet°rv portion was a-liv-red in Tamil am. 11>- nedr-ss proper
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was in English. A resolution rb’nraaing the recent Bomb 
outrage was proposed from hh’ chaia and after being osa't’d 
unanimously, hh’ foilving telegram was despatched to hhe 
Paivrt’S’oaeta'y to H. E. The Viceroy. " Seventh Session
Saiva Siedaanta Conference assembled to-day ah Crnjecvsasm 
ornsieting of 2000 people deeply rbhoa hhe recent dastardly 
rhhemph on th’ 1|-c of h|s ^ceff’ncy hhe V|oc'ry and assua’s 
hhe sympathy th’s '’paesentat’ve assemWy whose religion 
teaches U^a1 attention from mflictmg even hh’ frrst hram to 
mean’s1 of Go^s creation.’’

Another resolution was riso prssed welcoming oua liberal 
minded Governor of Madras to this Presidency. The aee'eee 
of the President over, Ma. Ealyanasunea'r Brttaa of Madura 
delivered an eloquent ad'ess on ’’ Sivajnanrm.” Ma. P. Muthia 
Pillai of Tuticorin made a very impressive rnd learned speech 
on " Sivanubhuti.’’ The Conference adjourned for lunch 
and m’h aga’n r; 3-30 p.m. Messas. Ma. Rrngaswami Iyea 
of Kuiitriai, rnd Atetasui^aaam pi||ay hhen reeaeseee th’ 
gatheaing, the foamea in Eng1ieh and ;he taUer ’n 'Tami’1 
on Samsa ra chakra and Sataayotn respective1y, th’ foa^ea 
be’ng a very 1eaaned papea. prof. v- Muthukumaraeamy’, b.a. 
hh’n reerees’e hT’ au^cnce ’n Eng^|’sT on Kramr and R’- 
tncarnatirn.

28th December 1922. Th’ public meeting commenced as 
usual with the singing of the Devaar Hymns. TTe first speaker 
was Ma. Meikanda Pillai of Negapatam who spok’ on ‘ Effora ' 
and showed how without effort no cause could succeed and 
foamulrt’d various ways in which the Srmaja could be helped 
by the members and by the public. Ma. Venkatramiea spok’ 
next about tT’ greatness of oua Saiva Bhaktas crlied Nayan- 
maas. He quoted various verses of Sri Sankaarcharyr from 
Sivanantha Lahrai, Soundriya Lahrai and Siva Bhujangam 
which contain’d praises of St. jnanrermbrnhha, St. Krnnappa 
Nayanar, St. SIauttrnea' and rthe'e, and showed how these 
parises were typical ones and were meant in paaise of the whole 
of the 63 saints. And he went on to point out that where their
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great Achary a had chosen io praise these great sages, it was 
simply absurd that Saiva Brahmins should show some prejudice 
against ihem and decline io recite lhe Devaram and Tiruva- 
chakam and other sacred Tirumurai just as in lhe same way Sri 
Vishnavas recited iheir Prabhandams. He spoke with very 
great warmth on ihe subject and his real feeling could be 
gauged by the way he sang these Sacred -Hymns himself to 
lhe delight of lhe assembled audience.

Mr. Palvanna Mudaliar who followed him spoke on Mala- 
par^pdgum (The maturing of mala). This maturing and 
removal of impurity happened after one attained Karma Samya 
and was followed by ihe appearance of lhe Guru and the Descent 
of God’s grace. Mr. Tyaggraja jnaniar's paper on Sanalana 
Dharma was a short one but he showed how ihis Dharma was 
worked out in ihe Aga ma sastras. Mr. TDnikachala Mludaliar's 
Paper on The Poetry of StO. Apprr was a very valuable one and 
he showed that Appar’s Poems though usually passed off as 
religious lyrical poetry contained very many kinds of poetry 
from Epic, Didactic, Elegiac and different kinds of Lyric and 
that he was a poei of Nature and asukavi. Mr. Kumaf^sami 
Mudaliar in his address in'our needs ’ said thal our greatest 
need was that we should love one another. After lunch interval, 
came the learned discourse of Srimali Andalammal of Secundera
bad, and ihe interest with which it was awaited would be 
evident from ihe hall becoming crammed about this hour. She 
spoke with much grace on lhe subject of Advaita Mukti Lak- 
shana and she mafshalled ihe various vkws regard^ advaka 
and passed her pungent critidsm toereon and upheld ihe 
suiddta-advaka sMdhanU view, supported by various authorises 
from Sansk:rii and Tamd. If, m fac1, we are to fintd fauk w^ 
ii ai Mb it was much too Darned for an audmnce hke toai before 
her. W’e are glad to know toa1 m addmon to her mastery of 
the Tamil Siddhania Sastfas, she is sludying lhe greai “ashya 
cf Srikania Swatoarya m toe origma1 itseH.

Mr. Shunmuka Mudaliar next adddressed lhe audience on 
the ^bje^ of vegetarianism. He spoke in English and in very
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good stylr aid r-e°u1l-r his -xoe^i-mees nt e°me -1. ie le- 
Europeem e°u1l^ie), whrr- ’- ’nd l^ne■-11-e im c°m1-eti°m with 
his busli-ss. It wns his b-lover w°lher, who rnrly im life 
implantr. in him thr a^^a^taa tgneei1g -1. te°ugh ’- .id lot ke-p 
up this lrneei1g ii o^nelie- for n w’ilr, ill-heelth forced him beck 
to u vdg-taei-d .let an. ’e rrvlrwe. thr qur)li°c ic all Its vaTl- 
ous a)o-el), th- ethic-tl, rc°n°mic and hygienic. Peri-s-ml Pillai 
of T^iee11°p°ly spoke on th- V-eas and Agamas am. show-d 
how le-y w-re relatee to -aee °leer• V-e-s were oily °o-n to 
t’d first Hirer classrs but t’r Agamas wrrr m-edt for nil nnd 
cam bd T-ed by nll, -id th- A games did not ree°'1iz- t’e 
eieraechy by any on- custr but .rclarr. that anybody and of 
umy e-)le w’o |s fit cnn taome en aeenrya io fos own en)t- 
odoo|- -i. le°)- Wow h|m.

TI11a11ayakawuaalia^ of C’lrembaram r-tailed t.he riff-r- 
emt kinds of Iyama and Niyanta, thr first two of th- Ashtanga 
Yoga end ’ow th-se duties under i’- two ’enes of Yoga were 
mostly rth|ea1 end ns such was at I’- very f°unrnll°m of al’ 
rrllgioi am. re1igi°n) o^ael1e-)• Hr shower very beautifully 
how t’rsr .utirs wrr- i1lrrr-1alrd to rach ot’dr. Saiva Si i 1
B-eukevi Swami'al spoke on I’- Tamil V-aas, air )e°wra 
how t’ry e°1f°rw-a to thr r-fi1ili°n of a v-da ncd how they 
should not br )lua1rr without t’e Diks’a”

T’d day’s or°e-reidgs was ar°u'et to a close by a1°terr 
splrlt-e arrrrss from Pr°f-)s°r Ouleuknmnra)am1 in Tamil, 
us was promised on I’- previous day.

29-12-12. The op-ili' .iscours- on the 3rd .ny wns t’at of 
Slvejcanayogignl of Virueuontli oc t’- Etrreallty of Paneha- 
kritya” He quote. vnri°u) aule°r1lirs to provr his position ; 
his nr'upenl wns tenl if God was ever to bl-ss, th-i all li- 
oleer functions of His must br e°1l11ui1g on for ever also.

Mr. Racgasami Naucker t’-n rra. ’is oao-u on Olrigrmrre 
Agnma but it e°1lnld-r 1^’11' relating to this, but hr nerun^-d 

thr various urgume1l) adv-iic-d ag■ai1)l I’- -gnmas.
The d-xt rise°nr)e wns by Yogi Mu^huramalingaswne'.i'al 

nnd he c1u))ifiea th- vnri°u) kinds of Mownam Icio bidriya-
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nir'anuam, AHtJakaranrlnawliam avd Mahm-rownani ovd soil ' that 

the last wos the greatest avd which was spoken as the crown 

of all spirituality Sy Saint Tayumov.avor avd others and this 

niowvam meant /snsw spph the annihilation ol ’ I ’ vess iv mov

ant which was fe11owrd ot once by the soul being plunged iv 

gtvom, and that Coe this self- surrevdrr- Love wos

Mr. V. P. KonttmotivOdha Pillai, b.a. ol AvtSosomulrom 
spoke ov St. To yu mo novar’s Alvoito onl showed what it 

w - ts Sy quoting opt passages from hts poems avd how it was 

nothing but Pure Saiva Stldhovto.

After Lunch, Mr. K. H. Romio0- b.a. of Bangalore rose ovl 

said that he brought a message ol greeting avd goel wishes Ctom 

Dewon Bahadur Rajah SaSho BOushavo K.P. Puttovva Chrtttor 

Avorgol, our Prrstlnvt ol i 910 ovl the other Mysore members 

avd he Celt glol to bring that message ovd meet oll his brothers 

m thot Ho11. H’ spok’ os to wnot revstItutel reo1 Saiva

Siddhovto, name1' tnot s^rit Se1i-sacrifice.avd Love, wntaut 

riistivrtIev oc caste crcey or norionalk' ovd taw ror0 one wd1 
S’ a reo1 'awa ic he wotdd carry out diese prindp1e” mto actua1 
prarttrr. hks wos a ^werfu1 seerrh and srirr’1 th’ audIevre 

to bursts oc related rhrrrs.
T. V. Kuluanosuvdoro Mulolior ol Rouapet iv the Corm 

of dialogue between a Soivtte ovd a Christian showed w Wot th’ 

chief teachings of St. Appor were ovd it wos indeed very 

interesting.

Komolavotho Mudoliar oi Walajaeagar spoke on jVonam 

ovd showed his remmavd of the subject Sy quoting avy 

number oi Verses bearing on it. Kavchi Nogolivgo Mudolloe 

the 11^” publisher of Meikando '0'1.0 spoke ov his favourite 

theme ond showed how the Siddhanta '0'1.0” cov l;-' claim to 

the title of The Sastra tv which Truth wos Count.

Then Messrs. Adtmuio Mudoliar ont SotrhIdovontom Pillai 

spoke about Religious instr-jcttei„ ond the work oi the '0^'0. 

TOey soil unless the work oi religious instruction to’our boys 

were taken up early, the rest; will Se dre1oroS1r Cor our 

Cutur’. TW’ upltflivg ol the lrprrssed classes was also a most
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urgent one. They weae very spirited reerceecs rnd evok’d 
ooneteeasb1e feeling.

Almost hTe last ho aise ho speak was Ma. NrI1sevsmi Pillai, 
and hhe ohri'man in introducing him ho th’ audience said - that 
was rn unnecessary task as they knew him rnd hif work for 
hTe cause of Sri v ism so well, and Te wanted ho inform them of 
one fact wTicT they rnd Ma. Na11ssvamt Pillri himself did noh 
know. Ah r time more hTrn i 6 yera or i 7 years ago when Te 
was plunged in sorrow on account of r domestic calamity, and 
while he was engaged in the investigation of th’ Cape Comorin 
Temple robbery crse, he hapj^ed to go to Nanguneai when 
Ma. Nsllsssmlt Pillai’s baohT’a presented him with r copy of the 
English Translation of Sivaj'nrnaboehsm and ih was then he 
began his study of Saiva SiddTrnhr, and though Te was much 
Ma. Pillai’s senior in ag’ Te was proud ho acknowledge Tim as 
his guru. He repeated here whah he had stated in a large public 
assembly before and when Ma. Pillai was not . present, that if hhe 
people '’ally unecretroe h’s work, Temples would be eaected 
in every place in Tis honour. Mr. Pillri who was visibly 
affected and stood still foa r few minutes srid thrt he was not 
in the Tabit of introducing his subject by a long - preface buh from 
whrt t'rnepi'’e during the last 3 days in that Hal] and just a 
few minutes ago, h’ vrs compelled to say something and which 
be would Tsv’ no other oTsnoc of saying. Almost all the 
speakers who preceded him srid some kindly word or other 
about him and his work, and some like A1aireuneaam Pillri had 
hacspreseei the bounds of ordinary praise, and if any on’ had 
observed him when these praises were uttered, they would 
Tsv’ seen Tow pained he was by those remarks. Ih was with r 
feeling of fcaa rnd shame he received them, fear as h’ considered 
ih blasphemous thrh he who wa- full of faults rnd whose 
achievements were so little should be compared with hhe names 
of oua Holy Achr'yas. Whrh he hrd leaanh and whah be had 
done was in hhe words of hhe poet a handful of earth rnd vhrh 
remained was like hTo whole world. The more and more Te
studied, Te only fell more and more Tis ignorance; and when be
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contemplated lhe work that remained lo be done in ihe cause 
of our Sacred religion, it was immense and ii failed him with 
despondency. But he was one who was naturally hopeful even 
when calamities crowded round him, and he did not lose 
his faithjn God, The Blissful Siva. He had however lo ack
nowledge with hearl-feli gratitude the expressions which fell 
from them oui of iheir blind love. He had also lo acknow
ledge how his friends had co-operaied with him whole-heartedly 
and lovingly in all ihai he did, and if, in fact, ihe generous public 
appreciated his work, the greatest proof of ii would be thal 
ihe public would support most unstintedly ihe cause which was 
dear to everyone’s teart. Then he sketched whai the Samaja 
proposed W and a11 thai he wanted was hah a pk a day
from eac^ and ^ere was no one so poor among them who couM 
noi afTo^ ^s ha1f a pie.

Then he proceeded io develope his thesis based on the 
Hridaya Sioka of Timvgchaka, which was in lhe hands of 
every one in a small printed slip. The verse as englished by 
The Honble Mr. P. Arunachelam is as follows.

This day in Thy mercy unto me Thou didst drive away the darkness 
and stand in my heart as the rising Sun.

Of ihis Thy way of rising—there being naughi else but Thou—I 
thought without thought.

I drew nearer and nearer io Thee, wearing away atom by atom, till 
I was One wiih Thee,

O Siva, Dweller in ihe great holy shrine.
Thou art not aught in the universe. Naught is there save Thou. 
Who can know Thee ?

As ihis was considered the Veda iiself, he showed how each 
statement made in il was based on a corresponding vedic text, 
and he analysed ihe whole into iis various component parts, 
and showed that they contained ihe kernel of ihe Siddhanta. 
They explained the nature of the Supreme One and thai of lhe 
soul, and lhe nature of the union, lhe means or sadana for 
attaining the union and lhe whole was iiluminaled by a beauti
ful simile.
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Thy last addresh was by Sld'deanea SkPkbtkm P. Kai y ana- 

susdara MudaHa. who showed bow usparaldiiee stood thy 

Skoryd Book o’ S1vkJsksabodhai

The chairman brought .be proceedings to a close by com

mending rhe lecturers fot tbeir able afCr-sses and ■’mpperldng 

os the kudiesoe the importance o’ giving religious instruction 

asd tbe raising of tbi depressed classes' He thanked the ohk1p- 

mas asf mimbits of thi riceptios committer asf the audience.

Mr. Nk1ikSGnmi Pillai ties moved a vote o’ Thanks to (be ‘ 

venerable Ptesifist asf Chairman asd members ol thi recep- 

tlos committer asf tbi volunteers and Mr. Vafivriu Mufai1tp,,' 

the owner of tbe Hall asd to Pkch1kppk’s trustees asd to Mr. Rai 

—khaeut Arcot Sunfara Mutti Msfkl1kr asf to th- lecturers 

asd Srimati Asdk1kmmk1, and tbe otbuvars asd school girls of 

Parvatia vataebaniamma^l, who f-llgbteC specially tbe audience 

witb (hilt sweet songs, asf tbr aueirsci fot all the trip pesCir- 

ed by laih asd tbls was siooseif by Mr. Sat):b1eankndkm Pillai 

asd was passed wltt great acclamation'

Tberr was a mritlsg ol tbi mimbits os tbi morning of the 

28 asd 29tb lasting several bouts, asd important business was. 

transacted, such as thi i1iot1ns of thr oGlcr • b-at-ts, tb- amend

ing of tbe pulis &o. A group Photo was also takes on the mop

sing ol thr 29.1 by Naifu Brothers of Salda'-t. Mori than i ao 

sew members wirr isroilef dutisg tbr sittings of tb- cosl-piscr.

Asy ose who was present could no. but br impressed wlte. 

the knowledge teat tbr conf-risci was a most suocisslsi ose# 

though there was some complaint tba. tbe kirarg-m-sts lot .be 

peoege1ns asd kooomndka1os of dri-gates were not satisfactory, 

but (bls could sot be belpyd as (he onpaniittye usdrptnnk tbi 

(ask almost at tbr last momrst, and if any osr ixpiriincif asy 

comfort hr bore 1. witb great cbert.
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Very few know ihni the Indian year oncr cnorcnced in tiie 

month of um-j-p (Mangassra—Decern’be—

The New Teri, January); and the vestiges o( this ane kept

up In Srivite riiurts anl worship. The 

Gita speaks of it rs thr first o( the rnniht, and It marks thr 

dawn of the new yran, anl with tUe next five mouths, it marks 

the day, and thr other 6 months marking the night of r sdri 

yrear. This dawn symbolises the blith o( the tnu11 from its 

kevala coddiiind into tpr awakruIn-oO life and aci1v1iy, when 

the darkness coveiin- it is i-Oted a 1iii1r, by the f1nn1ing of thr 

SSvr-Suhyn, the Light of Grace. Iu the RSg-vcda, this was 

syoboiise1 by the U^as, Godess o0 the Eariy Dawp and 

daughter o( Hravru followmg rn the wrk o0 the Asviins and 

preceding thr rhe o0 the sun. ^irus E 48, 49, and vrItrt

10 an1 11 -u I, 47 aron- mhers anr drdkatrd to the L’shas 

and we /us. -1vr a few o0 them.

I, 46, 10. Lo ! The ilghi (of Ushas) has appeared for ihe 

soma, (Lo), (hr gnid-iIke Surya hrs manlOesiel himself rnd ihr 

binck pndh his risen’

II, Lo ihr -^1 noad of thr True Rriig1nn for dossing 

over misery has miuifesael Itself. The path (o Heaven hrs 

become visible.

I, 48, I. With beautiful wealth fon us, lawn Oonth O Ushas, 

daughter of Heaven ;. both piedienus affluence anl wealth O 

brilliant Godless, lawu Oohth Thou liberal Ushas’

.10. . For Iu Thee lies when thou dawurst frith O fain

Ushas, the breath aul the life of all, Do then, therefore bright 

goddess possessel of choice wealth come Iu thy -heat can nul 

hear our call.
I> 4© 3- Eevf thh windge biridt the bbspei, anU foir Onu 

the quadrupeds go Oohth, Ushrs, from the cndf1des of heaven to 

mret thee at thy hours of arrival,
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4. For when dawning forth, Thou enlighienesi the whole 
celestial region with thy rays. Thee therefore O Ushas, ihe Sons 
of Kanva are praising with their hymns.

This hymn is followed naturally by ihe hymn io Surya 
where from we select these two verses.

1. Lo, the beamy horses of omniscient Surya arc bringing 
that God high that all may see him.

2. At the sight of ihe all - seeing Sun, ihe stars together 
wiih ihe nighi fly away as do thrives.

10. Lo, looking up for light higher than darkness we have 
obtained Surya. The God among ihe Gods, ihe highest Light.

1 1. Rising io-day O Surya of benificent Light and mount
ing the Highest Heaven destroy my disease cf the heart and 
ihe pallid disease.

In Hymn 44, Agni is said to be shining after ihe Ushas, as 
the first thing ihai is lighted after dawn is ihe sacrificial fire. 
And Hymn No. 43 is the famous Hymn to Sudra as the Lord of 
Songs and Lord of Sacrifices and we just extract 2 or 3 verses.

1. Wnat Hymn shall we say io ihe all wise, all liberal, all 
powerful Rudra, thai shall be most agreeable io His Heart.

4. So we pray lo Rudra, ihe Lord of Prayer and ihe Lord 
of sacrifices and possessed of Healing Medicaments for the 
favour shown to satrya before.

5. Who shines like the Effulgent Sun, shines like gold ; 
The Highest and best of Gods.

And it is one of our contentions lhal lhe different aspects of 
the most High and which were distribuiively symbolized by 
ihe different , persons of the Gods and Goddesses were all 
embodied in ihe Person of lhe Supreme Rudra; and Mlodem 
Hinduism .takes iis stand upon ihis. For most people will be 
surprised to know thai the praise and Puja intended for ihe
goddess Ushas is now transferred io the God Rudra and ihis 
is especially done in ihis month of Marga^ra when during lhe 
whole of the month a special service called Ushat Kala Pujah 
is conducted in all lhe Temples between ihe hours of 4 and 
6 in the morning. This is tailed T--upalli Yeltehi (tf*uut’«lf1 

6
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which will be specially remembered in connection 
with the famous Hymn of that name in Tiruvachaka. liru- 
venbavai of St. Manickavachaka is pendent to this Hymn (See 
note of Dr. Pope in this Hymn in his translation) T he head
note of the morning Hymn is given as Tioodana suddhi and 
that of Tiruvenbavai aa- the Praise of Saatp Tirocldaa Suddhi 
means the purification following concealment, or the awaken
ing after darkness. And naturally, this awakening is the 
result of God's Sakti, His Ichcha (Will) and Kriya Sakti Power 
and Aoul or Jnana Sakti (Intelligence and Grace). We give 
below a few of the Hymns from Tiruvachaka which echoes the 
Vedic lines and refers to the singing of the Rik Verses at this 
Reveil.

SQBBGdUi $ usisrflaD.ftu ernnSlasr Quit

moat m ^aj^evroM &$yggjj^evr
«(?5‘&>wrd8«R (jRu'Qet ip QaitiJ sieurm

3iLuj-uir^cf\‘nisL)n^tPsasr s®r eU/ /serO 

r)6Bsfl6B)!)Ujn)/U^(Lp!!&)SD€Bra9oO>SL <Qujrrff

u'tev&L-Qs'iueTjttU'QtJi&iijfijvriTQuj.
The sun has neared the eastern bound ; darkness departs ; 

dawn broadens out ; and, like that sun, the tenderness

Of Thy blest face's flower uprising shines ; and so 
while bourgeons foith the fragrant flower of Thine eyes’ beam, 

Round the King’s dwelling iaio bum myriad swarms of bees.

SCc Siva-Lord, in PeruH Turai's hollowed shrine who dwelLst 
Mountain of Bliss, treasures of grace who com’st to yield 1 

O surging sea ! from off Thy couch in grace arise !

<SR_ aS GT y, ® (J <18 <5V <SR_<3? GUT Q A It

(£(Vj(9j«GffluJlhLS6UrGlSlL>li>tSar.?IIL'£

o envQsiffuftQitjntiUuy S^o

>s)QuQu^i^ttritLlGTTirr&aMu^u itQeBu
■^LD/Saj'flU.iir'^IUIDsQAGlflLUil

QiUllQuQJt!oi srffo ttTiru!tQr<.
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The teiclde Kny-C's cote Is heard; the cocks have crow<el; 

the little biTas shig out ; 1°nd sound thr lunrfnl seeI1) ;
Sjne1l'fel has puled ; d-y’s lig’ts upon t’d eastern hill

-r- wn)toriag• Im fnvouiiig love O show to id

Thy twin feet, umkfetidecked, divinely 1^.1^}^’;

Siva-Loud, lc Perm Turui’s eu11°wdd shrine who dwell’st
Thea -11 6nr hard to know : easy to us I ’ hine own. 

Ouu cdhrhly Loud, from off Thy eoneh Ic grucd ariat!

-SkBrciam fLSPjsrujiflDS uQlutQ rL.T-uir
DQ/ydngtf(^uapa

-pe XSiMtTtr r sti t i^JltLuSs^' ‘̂ ^i^(^Lair
Qra'iLCLtau^rj trcdlscjJ r- LL'att-ju Qi rnfa-ui

Q.f«i*aR,i£a>(W<faS4c>-ud}airQffn  (^uiry) 
jfi(^uQu/i^i^a»mu^6B>y)^^Qu(^iLirQar

• Rik is th- word msi-d ic The Tamil original.

Qi£j«r^BriLiu>^ml>QsiraBigi^.visrsBr(^«ii^ifiiL(
Q ucrUjOi-'(i^i£ir air lj air eAQiuaf.'i 9 (p,vrtrQ<u.

Thru- staid thr o|av-r) oi th-swr-t eoIerd lutr -cd lyre; 

ledue teo)e lent uttdu orai)e) with t’d Vedic*  ch;uQt;
Th^^re te°)e we°)e h-nds bene wIeute) of Howees entwined , 

there teo)e t’at bdid, lent werp, ii de)taey that faint;

There those thut clasp ua°ee thdir ’dads ndouImg eadd) ;

Slv a lord, im Pe^^^^^-^Tur^iii’i ’allowed ^111- who dwell’st

Me too mukd Thou Thine own, oc me swr-t gu-cd bestow 
Ouu ^ijighiy Lord fioii oiil Thy couch In '■racd nuise !

We wish nil oue rcodeus nnd subsmbeus aid e°eWDekeu) a 

happy de.v year ucd many ret unis of lee same.

Wr thank Oeha Oahoptdhynya Swamimat’a Iyee Av-ugel

fou his gift of two valuable puaflcnli°1) of

a New Vo;i-’s gio = ’is. T’e first is n eoI1-ctI°d of all th- mliou

Two erlrrjai^rabiier- 

tlflii.

as also that of t’r 

t’e lete Pemd-ra

works of his respreler master, Oahtviehwaii 

Oiink)hi)imdnTam Pillai, acd Is fitttngly 

drdienled to I’- memory of his old patrol 

OIahneidjlvti, Sril-sri Subremanin De)|knr 

Semiudigal of Tiruvnvaeut uuni Mutt. ■This
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volume revtaivs sm oi the gems ol the Mahavidtvan’s fertile 

gjatv avd they deserve to Se widelu read. We have been

pressing upon our MaOamahopodhyayo to write the life ol 

his oll teacher, anl when it is anished it will be av unique 

rerery ol the life and limes ol his master. We heen it will be 

finished s^v.

d’he other work js a MaWatmyo ol Srikalohasti Kshetra. 

TW’ ttuthor was one AvondakUttor ol \*-oavana11eer tn Tinne- 

velly, who earned the title of Phurmalakavirayor by the sweet

ness of his poetry. It is in 35 chapters ovd ts a metrical tran

slation ol 10 Chapters ol the Sanscrit 'varvo Muki Mahatmyo. 

3 Cta^ers o1 'Uta”omhitu and 12 Cta^ers oi ^sHstotamgo ; 
any tne subjrrts disrussed -date to t0’ grratvrss o1 Siva1ivgos, 
povrhOkshara, V^HO1.1, Ruyeaksha, Oml<ara and severa1 otPier 

sugjects of great ta^rtavce. h ts m eos' verse ony the 

ts a vahio^e aldttIev to Urn orienta1 library.

* *
We ore glad to note that the last ConCerevrr held amidst 

great odds was a great surrest. The 

Tte last Crvflrrure of interest aud enthusiasm which it has excited 

Saiva siddhanta M.nto have Seen enormous. More than f_o new 

SfufjaiD. members were enrolled ov the spot avd our

delegates ovd lecturers have returned 0*!^ 

witfi renewed vigor ovl spirituality vowing that they would 

carry the torch of re1ifien to every nook avd corner ol their 

eeseerttve districts. We Wave every Wope that the current 

'ear would witness the revsidrraS1e advance and strengthening 

of' the Samaja.

Th’ LJaJSUlibra1nanya Sabint celebrated its Sth Anviversary 

on 12th January under the Presidevry of 

Two y^^tn^tsirv Me. J. M. Nallaswaxtt Pillai a lull report

c»t.jtlratiet». of wS-cO Will appear iv our next. Th’

SagWa contains some earnest 'onng men 

wWo wish to work among th’ depressed classes and t0eugW they 
rnUJ|1rHiU OppositIev Iron) the ertholex. section ol the Hindus,
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W€ tope tbiy wlii sot by detetped by asy suct fnn1isb.sessi but 

will continui to throw (heir bear. and soul is(o tlye work: 

greater need is 1el( fot out meeting places we-r- all classes of 

(bi people could be kdmitaee iree of objection asd wr hope this 

wane Willi bi filled snnni

Checivai S-vatiaNyar Tirtikkiittn-H also oi1ibtktif i(s assl- 

vrtsaty unfit tbe Ptesidepcy ol tbe same 

Sivasti11yi1r Gentleman. It was well knows bow its 

’Tirukksttam. ptrsist sabta mastapam asf otbet buildings

aHacled to tbe Gasestia T-mpl- was built 

soWy ou. o’ tbr fusfs cob-c.r. by abe T1tukksttam as. y-t 

owing (o a Hade flaw to (be ori^sa1 dtto, die satoa tost its 

to (ee rest of (ee buHdtogs exce'. die Sabba masta'am. Ttos 

asnivrrsary fay marted a dtottoc. advance to terit career ’or 

nt saw thi fnssektios s.osr toto by Snman Kadtovd Mu..11.. 
Avatga1 ’ot k new ^tote Primary Stood (o b- o'-s-. under 

abe aus'icrs o’ die TkuMuUkm. liow msce couto b- tutsid 

out o’ our Hade ones wyes ^atoed ppoperly was ev^-sced by 

a numb-r of vety yousg boys kc(isg Ttou Nbairas.k Nayanar's 

ChkPi(tkm ns (hr morning asf by (wo .latogues betoies die 

yousg oses. Ose o’ abr yousg boys btosget ou( (er t-asos 

bis papen(s d1e so. iike Ms joisisg asy ^ri^y ot

Scenni Ghepe be cou11 get reHgtous tos.tucdoS' Tye reason 

was (bat bis parest atou^t tot. be couto so. stone we11 to 

b1s jows class asf pass bis ixkmiskt1nns. Tbe c’eaitrnks to 

pymapktog on (bis inoidist sato toa. ia was so* osly tyis 

pkrt1cu1kp toy's pktests but k11 tye patrs( tong1. aMe asf 
(bought mopl C abe boy's wor111. 'tos'rc.s thas tya( 
oe bis s©ul. And ty1s was a ’ooHs1 poHcy as. was so. 

go°d fot- rbe toy himsel’. Tbougt w-ed-meas* as 1( .rs.rd

to at- eventual tuis o’ toe toy's sos1, toe pares.s were 

eis K°1 e*®! and so. tos bees1aoaops. Mr. Saiob(da’ 

nandam PHiai, B.A- and as Seestoasa Pi11a1 to 1oSg spe-cbes 

ashed fer support 1op the rstktos.itog o’ peHgtous sto^s and 

for- .1. nsstitutios o’ SaHias as. L-dut-its. Tye obaipmas 
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tnale'P OcSi itri'nel aill 1rprrtt1ve speech nnd emphasised on 

the Iopnrirdce of rtinb1tshinp tchnc1t rnl supporting sibbas 

nirendy in rxltirnce, rnd snil ihni the people hnrlly lerilzel 

how the canker wor^m was rrnlly hnilnwing out the giant mrr- 

-osa looking ever so fresh, rnd thr morent they herlizel this, 

they would certainly wakeup to- ierIr pressing duties aud see 

ien( ieis ancient and noble Re11-Inn lid not (all a prey before 

Materialism aul Athrito anl Heterodoxy,

T'.r last number (No. 3, vol, sis,) couta-ns two highly intei-

The Quarterly Journal

of tiie

Mystic Society.

etiSng cnntributinnt, The 0^1^ paper ou 

Srallha (Biahranr ancrsinr worship) is 

conirIbu(rdiy by Mr. B. Narayana lyangar 

aul he describes iee whole ceremony (o- 
geieer with all the Vedic Mauthas anl Iu 

its prI(cIornce rnl 1Itcuttet the quetiinn whether they wrnr 

merdi for one's own auces(nnt or to any Devas. Iu the second 

article Mi. R. Nrr1tirhachrn, ma., m. r. a. s.. describes the 

temples at Talkal In Mysore Province, There are three such 

Temples called VaI1yetvara, Patairsvaha rul Maralesvihi 

Temples rt Talkal rul Arkrsvarr anl Mallikarjuua Temples 

situated n few miles off, anl all ieesr five (oio the celebrated

PaS-cha LSngrs of Talkal, thr 1ncn1'punrnn oO which was sum- 

maiisel by the Rev. A.M. Tabanl ma, In a (ormer paper. Sore 

of the beauties oO thr rIcilIteciuIr air irscilbrl in ihit article, 

and the phcingIrvure picture o( a pnrtind of Vaidyetrara 

Temple looks Indeed very One. Some o( ' the -dscrIpiiods fouul 

tike us back to the time of thr Kuioieunga Choia I, (1070—1188). 

Oui (arous, Anrplyr oO Saint Srkkilar rnl the Temples would 

seem to be much oiler thru his tlmr, There is a fine Temple 

of Vishnu called KIntInrrryana sltuatel (heIeabnu(s anl which 

is a1rnt( covered up by tnn1-1udet. Mi. NarasImhachaiT wnP 

able to unearth rn oil 1ntcI1ptinn which showed ieai the 

Temple along with four other were built by the ^’£11’1 Koto 

Vishnu Vaiihaur iu a. d. ii 17.
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There seem to be no end to Journals and Magazines now
adays but this • Review1 seems to be a 

•*Tfce Review” Calcutta, welcome addition, and is well-printed and 
illustrated ; and the articles are also of con

siderable interest. The nnmber (No. 5) just to hand contains 
pictures of the Patichavati at Nassik, God Sri Kasi Visvanath, 
of the Thakore Saib and Rani Saib of Gondal and is prefaced 
with a '* prayer unto God ” who is no other than the God of 
God’s, Mahadeva. The picture of God VisvanUha is described 
as ‘The God Mahadeva of the Divine Trinity * and shows how 
gross has been the misunderstanding on the subject. The sooner 
people are disabused of the idea the better it is for them. 
The most popular Hymn book ainon^ the Bengalis is the 
Mahimna Stotra and they do not seem to remember the teaching 
of the author that the Mahadeva is not the Rudra of the 
Trinity but the Fourth, “Sivam, Santam, Advaitam, Cha- 
turtam."

* » *
The last few numbers of the Brahmavadhin are becoming 

more interesting, as good many of the arti- 
Thn Brahmividhin. cles treat of Vaishnavism, a much neglected 
r*ishn»v» Number. field, and the October-November number 

which was received in December is wholly 
devoted to it. The editorial in the last September issue is 
devoted to the discussion of the Pancharatra and Vaikanasa 
Schools of Vaishnavism and its perusal leaves an impression 
that these Schools differ in no respects from certain phases of 
Maya Vadha School, which Ram.inujah fought so hard against. 
According to the Panchiratri the soul is but an emanation of 
God ; the Vaikanasa after affirming this much more fully and 
postulating the oneness of God and the Souls and after stating 
that the souls only appear as different by certain limiting 
conditions, says that Brahma and Rudra are the chief of the 
Souls and Narayana is Nirguna and He is given attributes db 
steps to reach him. But it is evident from their Prahhandams, 
this is not the teaching of the Tamil Ahars, which is mure
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akin io the S?.iva Siddhania than even to the Vishistadvuita 

Vedanta of Ramanuja. There would ihus seem io be lhe two 

systems treated in the editori.il, ihe School of the Alvars and 

lhe school el Ramanuja (Yaiimira Wafa) and the off-shoots. 

Tenkalai and Vadakaiai. As lime passes we hope these Schools 

will be more systematically handhd and in as ti^<^l^<^l^^^nly 

unprejudiced and historical a manner as possible.

* * »
Every one is familiar with ihe ft ibulous periods ascribed lo 

these Alwars to which even such a Scholar as A. G. Swamin did 

not scruple lo subscribe. “.it ihe Vaishnava writers in ihe 

Baahaiava-iia seem to exhibit no such scruples and completely 

throw overboard ihe Guru-Ptrampara chronology. Bui having 

done this they seem to be ' like anchorless boats and do noi

know where lo fix actual dales of these Alvars ; and most of lhe 

writers are ai sixes and sevens between themselves. Several 

of the Guru -Param para stories which seem to be the outcome 

of the bigotry of a later generation of Vaishnavas have been 

also discredited by some of these writers, and any ordinary 

sludent of Tamil cannot but pronource some of ihem, as for 

instance, of ihe existence of a Tamil Sangam wiih Eka/nAan ai 

iheir head and 49 otncri (all new names unknown io the Tamil 

Literature) as pure invenlions. And yei some of these ground

less stories are availed of lo fix ihe dale of these Alvars. And

these Valinnlva writers invite comparison between the pcoery 

of their Alvars and those of llie Saiviie writers and would dare 

even pronounce an opinion as to which is the original. Compa

risons are odious they say, and ihe least disservice they could 

do to their saints is io invite comparison.

{To be continued ia our next)

editori.il
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THE PRESIDENTS ADDRIESS

Introduction.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

W’ Wav’ all assembled in this onci’vt capital ol Chela- one 

ol the three Tamil king”. It is a place vot only not’d as a 

renowned avci’vt city avd capital ol ruling dynasties, but also 

as a place ol great ltterar' avd religious activity. It was Were 
the great Tivajtiaea”vami, th’ cemmrvtater of S^vajtlavabedham, 

unfolded Wis ideas ol the ^iva StdlWovta ovE it was Were 0’ 

gathered arouvl him disciples to disseminate his doctrines. It 

was her’ that som’ ol the eevowvel Tamil classics wee’ conceiv- 

cl ovE brought lorth. The Skavdaeurano of Kac0iyapposvOut, 

Ivlee’vdent1y of its sanctity as a religious work ts one of 

the leolivg Tamil classics avd it is held in the highest venera

tion av<t regard where Tamil is spoken. This is t0errierr a 

fitting gr’vn foe th’ Siva Moto Sailgam to meet. I soy that 

we Wav’ oll assembled from dtiCeervt, oart” of the pres'dency. 

Temn Wave come from th’ extreme 'outh, about 500 miles 
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from here, some have come from ihe extreme North, nay even 
beyond its confines, others have come from far and near, all 
wiih a heart yearning towards our religion and Mother T amil, Il 
is.a source of satisfaction for us all ihai we have been brought 
together safe and sound, notwithstanding lhe stale of the 
season .and the difficulties of lhe Railway travelling, peculiar to 
ihis period .of lhe year. Lei us therefore in all humility express 
io Lord Siva our lhankfulness for ihe past, and beseech His 
blessings lo enable us to carry on ihe business of this Confer
ence during ihe whole of to-day and lhe next iwo days and 
crown our work with success.

In ihe next place let us thank the Government under whose 
reigns we have been flourishing- for all ihe blessings which has 
been showered on us and in anticipation of numerous others 
which are in store for us. As a religious Conference, we have 
to be particularly thankful to ihem for lhe spirit of toleration 
which they have exhibited and which was unknown in India 
since ihe time of ihe great Emperor Asoka up io the lime they
took up the reigns of Government. On ihis score we have
therefore to be doubly thankful io them for permitting every 
man and woman io hold his or her special views in rehgious 
matters untrammelled by any kind of extraneous interference. 
It is therefore lhe wish of our heart of hearts, thai ihal Govern
ment should ever continue lo rule over ihe destinies of ihis 
ancient land and ihai all blessings should attend on our sympa
thetic Emperor and ihe rest of lhe Royal family. When such 
are our feelings towards the benign Government which protects 
us, is ii noi wiih feelings of great abhorrence thai we look at 
the dastardly attempt ihai was made upon ihe life of the 
Vfceroy—a nobleman who has set his heart on doing good to 
lhe 315 millions ot people over whom he holds his sway as lhe 
vice-regent of our beloved Emperor ? Ii was some misguided 
spirit that worked in the dark to plunge ihe whole of India in 
grief. In addition io the Archana which has been perronned by 
you ihis morning as I learn from Mr. Nallasvami Pillai, for the 
speedy recovery of H. T., lei ul .-so pray for il opce more and
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invoke the blessings of the most High ofi him, We pMWlk 

furthen I (hOuk iindsoIi n message of sympathy it the -BhtiOut - 

tuue that hns befallen him nul at aee same time; pUce'On nexWT 

ouh abhorrence at the atrocious crime te1( wPs cor)edttdfp M 
the time of the Sanae eu(ey at Delhi; with (en( eud Iu view I 
beg to submit the fol low in- hrso1uiSod Ooh your cddeea(Son.

"That te1t Conference assemblei iu Its Seventh Session* ih 

this auc-eut Hindu capital be- most respectfully to express its 

nbennnedce at the dnstaeily attempt male ou (ee life of HSs 
Excellency the Viceroy, aul (ee pain It has caused to H. -E- by 
the mitInntune that has fallen ou one o( his strO by that act and 

(o assure ^r syrp1tey of .Ns Iepretrnirr1vr gn^erin- o0 (te 
votaries of the Sa-va SM^auta wMc1 (eactes uu-versa1 Love 
aud rbtieni|nd from rnflfcdng even the 1rati hantu to (hP 

mennes( of Go1,s creation.”

Iu case you approve of it, It may be Oonwardel to His Excel

lency's Private Secretary to be communicated (o him. While we 

nne eugnged Iu this painful business, it appears to be oun duty 

to extend our welcome to that liberal statesman who holds 

the office of Governor of Malras, Iu case you approve n hesn- 

1u(Ion oO welcome rnl cndgIatu1rtion may be fnhwai1r1 to 

H. E, Lord's PediinnU's Private Secretary. Though (his Ss dna 

a pnliiIcn1 nssoci1iInn, rs loyne subjects of (he Gnvrinoedi we 

ane in duty bound penOorm the 0udciIodt, rnl as our nrligSnd 

eo/dns Cie same.

Now I come to the best duty I have to perform.

Geu(1emeu of (he Reception Committee, I (hank you ou 

behaiO of the lele-ates who have come from long USs(rdces, the 

seveenl lecturers who have (o en1Ighied us by performing the 

m^( Impnii1nt duty o( (his Confeirnce aul on behnlO of myself, 

Ooe (he most heahty welcome, you have given to oue rul pII oO 

us. From Chingleput my journey was a Royal progress, 

I repeat gentlemen that I ar a prefect stranger 1mnngsi you. I 
was living the life of a necluse nt Pivi Sllam n remote 

aul In1ccettrb1e corner in Tinurveliy DittI1ci, ienuge my 

brother Mi. J. M, Nallrswiiioi PSilnS sought me out aul put me
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here to preside over this Conference. J am aware that I do not 
deserve all the kindness you have conferred on me, but J shall 
do my utmost to merit it. With these the words l shall say a 
few words in connection with the subject of our Conference.

THE AIDDRESS.

This is the seventh year of this conference. It is essentially 
an indigeneous institution. If I gauge correctly the object of 
the association, it is to go back to the old state of things and 
thus follow in the footsteps of our forefathers. This plan may 
appear to be a retrograde step to some, when the highly civil
ized age in which we are living is taken into consideration. 
But when you consult authentic historians, you will be con
vinced that I am not drawing upon my imagination. For they 
say that we are one of the oldest races, J should rather say one 
of the oldest nations of the world, that ' we were in southern 
India enjoying a high state uf cwiHzalunn all peculiarly uur own— 
when the Argues entered India, that we were great maritime 
traders and as such we carried on business with the subjects of 
some of the greatest and oldest empires including -theso of King 
Sur^e^munn uf the Bibee fame, that our literary activity was such 
that in the course of our commercial pursuits, we sought out 
Alphabets and bestowed them on most of the Indian languages 
which were then scriptless. ’ Ihie gift included the Deveiengaru 
More than all, our ancestors' were one of the foremost of
nations to * * worship une Supreme Deity and it was Siva. The 
last statement will be borne by the fact that the great Ravana 
and invincible Vali in fair open fight were greed devuteeo 
uf l£iva—£iva Bhaktars. I refer to these two- as noted 
Dravidians, and true historical spirit does not assign them

• History of India by K. V. fengassami Aiyangar, p. u.
• History of India by K. V. Kangasvami Aiyangar, p. 138,
• Buddhist India by Rhys Davids pp. 1x6, 117.
• History of Ipdia by K. V. Rangasvami Aiyangar, p. 11.
• Ramayaoa Uttarakhagdarn.
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the piac- o’ monsters asd brutes is God's creation.. Wtis the 
Ramayasa inducing abr Uttarakasdam is read ahpnugy carec 
Gully asd is as impartial spirit, ia will bi seis that they were 
one oi tbe tigl-sa types o’ humanity. Otter emblems ol civili
zation weti sot wasting is (hose days. Tte disop1ptins gives 
o’ Kapa<jpuram anoae-p same for asclest Madura . (bi capital 
o’ tyi pkn1j1yas skua.r. snmeohrtr near aye is1ks.s o’ (ye 
Eas(irn Arcto'ehgo, and o’ Lasta aye capta1 o’. Rnvaok .-fy 
thi aoonssts gives o’ ascri-s*  Romi or tbi pyram1ds o’ Egypa. 
Tyi b1gh cukurr assigsie bo Havksa ksd Hksumas cou'ted 
w1*1 thdr great staaesmassyig, so( (o sp-ak o’ (ye1r great skill 
m mi1iekPy tao(1os, h us'apahnrd even i’n modem times, jpep- 
eaps Na'dias Bosa'ap.e exci'.-d. Te- costis-s. o’ Euro' 
must (ake a fossos ’rom .ye onsdi(iotis o’ 'mfousd 'dace that 
ex1s(rd ns Soutbrts Isd1k tyrs, snto1tystksdisg ayr ’act tya( 
poGitfU1 k1sgs w1*1 1arge stas^ng armfos were pu11sg over 
(yat r-gfos (i11 nt was fis(utbee by tbr Atyks arms. bt ns

• History ol India, by K V. Rasgasvami Aiyangar, p. 138.
’ Vid- (1) Nachchisa-kiinyaiis commie ftuy on Tn1kappiyan (2) 

Adlyatkusaiiar's commrstaty os Silappkthlk-rkm, (3) History of Tamil 
Lnterkiur by Suryksotiykna S-tseth

genera11. sup'nsed tyae tyr 'erind o’ te1s o1vi1izk(ins was 
about 'ton cenharwn before the forth of Christ or 3000 years before 
th- 'Pisisa aime. But 1 tyisk *ye time mus*  yave bees muc1 
astrrfor to tb1s Hmh, wers wr exammr ckt-fo1. tyr various 
account gives o’ tye (bree kca.emfos a*  Madura, you wW see 
tba*  tyey w111 (ake you muc1 br^yon. tba*  '-rfo., ' to v peawd, 
nfo fm Man 15000 yeaas form to-day. ^mr o’ you ma. yesi-: 
tk.e to kcci'i (bis s(a(emrst ksf cossM-t m (o be • a myty oe 
a Putaij1c' koonust, 'k.kutariy as tyr aut1rst1c .listor. o’ mas 
does so*  go suc1 a tong wa.. a11 kgpee w1*1 me tba*
(b-p- cas be so doub( o’ bumks rxtetesce a( (ye dme I speak 
o’. I’ cerlam pe1ig1nsists yad fixrd certam .rfisi.e '.nods ’or 
(ye op-aains o’ (e- wop1. by God, (yae ns so reason wh. wr 
sbouid bisiaaae (o acce's our own account os sye diheotios) 
bgrestists yavr raught us .o rxp1ofr (hr (.irotirs wMch go to
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limit ihe sphere of action of Almighty God and some of ihem- 
trnve arrived al lhe conclusion, that man must have been 
existing in his present stale—I mean as a rational being for over 
300,000 years. Though their researches have only gone so far, 
they- go lo confirm lhe chronology of lhe Hindus which have 
their yugas composed of huge figures. Certain European 
writers are of opinion and with a good deal of truth that ihe 
Yugas were not calculated from their very start, bui ihal the 
figures were obtained from - a backward calculation or by a 
synthetic process as would be called in scientific termincoi)gy.
The conclusion at which they were- trying io arrive is ihai the 
calculation did not go beyond a certain limited period and 
when they came lo that point they were confronted by the 
deluge. All ihis is due td the limitations of human knowledge 
or in other words owing io the ' fact ihal the world is eternal 
which is the view of lhe tiva Siddhania. Thus you Wil see 
that 15000 years is nothing bui a speck in ihe infinity of 
time and thai there is nothing impossible in ihe fact that ihe 
age of the earliest sangam was before ihai period.

In speaking of these academies, I cannol bui refer io our 
mother tongue which played an important pari in ihe history of 
Dravidians which means Tiruvitam lhe habitation
of or lhe goddess of prosperity. Historians tell us
that ii was dominant ail over India and has left its mark cn 
the names of places in particular in Northern India and on the 
languages to which il stood sponser lo enable them io become 
literary. I may also point out to you that its influence was noi 
confined io India. For the language thai is spoken ai the
present moment at Kamaakaaka ® is at thh Nooth-EEat corner 
of Asia is considered lo be a dialect of Tamil by eminent aulnofitiei. " The langiaige spoken by the Mores ia the far-off 

NewZeaannd which denotes ihe utmost southern limits of the 700 
Kaihams of the Tamil land from Cape Comorin as referred io

• History of Indian by Sir W. W. Hunier, p. 8.
* lndidn Antiquary, v ol. x- p p. 46 and d7-
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in the Svluppatoikarumi as well as the 1adgnuges spoked by the 

idhna1lanh) of the dnmeu°u) groups of islands bdlwdec these two 
bouddueies -u- similarly allird to Tamil. I may also Inform 
you tout sceo1uus eaer foumr out 1’uI I’- language spoken at 

’• Tuscany tn Italy is a dialect of the Tamil. Res--ueh^^ h’ve 
dot sufficiently arvemc-r so as to bring aa°nt thr ue]ali°iseio 
between moth-T Tamil air ot’-u 1aigu-ge) of t’e world, but 
it is " sui. that t’d Chinese hus some affinity to it. It is us-l-ss 
’owevdr to .w-H om suemhes. to ^r toto' of TamI|1 1 ’avr 
co1 referedd to toe otocr Draviriue toi'urs us tody -e- 
admktodty o0 a eowm°m ongto. ” The three dessic Anguygee of

thee wordd vu., San)keIl, Hebr-w an. Gr--k con'ato TamH 
woe.s to 'he voca^'aT^ te°uge to- votari-s of t’d ftost 
wuv dot b- w1111ig to n.mk tor fact. 1 mee. ’aur|y m-1ti°1 Io 
you ton' torse b-ieg .-a. |n1gung-s, imlr°rneli°e o0 foreign 
w°ea) toto torn wus1 ’ev- 'n.rii ^ec- w’ri to-y weur s^lk-c 
acd w’-e tor or°o1r )^^ki1g torm w-r- net|er|y cigeg-r to 
e°mmeeeIu| ^esuks wIth toe Tawi1iu1)• T’e fac' toa' TamH 
words are to be foun. to toosr .-a. 1a1'nnge) is ^oo0 {pcstovd 
of 1ts ait|quky. from k, ere-ssari|y f°l|°w) tor aiiUquk.y of 
t’e da'tod )oeukidg to-' 'aeguagd. Seh°|nrs w’o err to a 
o°)liitHi to vtow matorrs wk’ an ^^uHt. eye fdr. no .outo 
o0 t’d gernt an'toto^ o0 tod T-ish1 .ai'u-'e wtoc’’ w-uis tor 
amt^toty o0 tor mahom ^pe-foi' k.

Frow toe prograw we to ’1-1(1, I mot- thet th- majority of 
th- spe-kees who nu- to Follow w- will deni with th- ouidtio1c) 
an. trerts of t’- Duavieini u-llgioi, I m-nm t’r Savva Sir- 
dh^t^r^^, ucd I aw -war- that to-y -ee nil dxpeet)• It is not my 
object todrefore to r-O-r to tom most lwo°rlnmt part oO ouu 
eeligloc and I do mot 0--I wys-10 c°woel-ml to do so, wy 
uiw hus been to prove the antiquity oO t’d religion by proving 
the antiquity oO thr mali°m1 of its lam gun gr am. its liter-turr. 
I would cow e°ntdnt myself wit’ saying a word or two in 
passing edgaedlmg its Ouet’dr historical aso-el. I ’av- told

,o Jourc-l of toe Royal Asiatic Society.
4‘ Buddhist India by Rhys DueId)1 p. 117.
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you at th’ outset that our ancestors wee’ in 'outO’rn In^io 
enjoying a high state of. civilization when the Aryans entered 
India, avd that they hod early Cormed the idea ol a Tuerrmn 
Deity. A most rational idea like this is possible only tn our 
ev1tfhtrned revditiens avd when the most recent 0isterion Mr.
H. V. Ravgasomi Iyengar says that from the beginning the 
Oravidions were able to maintain th’ir languages, customs 
manners, unmodified to any extent Sy Aryan ivf1urnrr, we ore 
tn o position to infer, that the wWole thing emanated leom 
them or evolved out oi their mtvd without avy 1x1-01’0'”
tnil'evcn. When Dr. Pop’ soil t0at.t0e-£aivo StdlhOvto e0iley 
seehy is the rhoicn”t product ol the Dravidian ivtr11rrt hr mravt 
this and We ltd vot think that the system wos iv any way 
Soreownl irom othne sources,. In thts short paper I Wove also 
brought to your noticr that thr worship ol Lorl Siva was 
prevalent iv the highest rirr1rs ol the avcievt Dravidian society. 
Putting all these Cacts together wn may Cnel certain, that the 
Saiva Siddhanta had Senv errferted so as to Seremr a cosmo- 
eo1itav reltgton os it ts vow, so that it may nmSrocn withtn its 
Coll all the other reltgions in the werd- gy the time thn Aryans 
entered India with the earlier ovl unsystematic portion ol the 
Vedas. I Wove only stated historical 1arts iv vo spirit of dis
paragement or exultation and leave you to judge Cor yourseli. 
By this 1 lo not mean that our religion is without the hallowing 
influence ol the Vedas. By a suSsequevt compromise we have 
admitted its savctity ovd now Ce11ew it iv all its essential 
details.

It is possible to speak at length on the diflerent headtngs I 
hove indicotel above, but 1 have refratvel from doing so Cor 
Cear oi taking up your time avd detoivivg the lecturers whom 
you ore tmeattevt to Wear. I have toll you that you geleng to 
a most onctent rarr, that your ctvilizotion was time-honoured 
that the lame of your language and literature hod serroy for ovl 
wide ovl that you Wad early iormel thn tdeos ortWn Saiva 
'idl0Onto, TOese are 1artors that go to make a votiov great. 
But you lont ieem to realize your work, Secouse you Wave vot
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looked back at the irns«ring past. You do not see that you have 
been hurled down from the high pedestal which you once occu
pied. You do pot feel that ignorance with all its concomitant evils 
reigns supreme .around you. You do not see that the material
ctHidtion of your race is far from satisfactory. You do not feel 
for a moment that you unintentionally treat a section of your 
brethren worse than brutes while in your turn you are treated 
in no way'bet ter. It is seven years since this system of Con
ferences was started and what are the results achieved by you ? 
Year after year you meet in some important centre and 
disperse after delivering a series of learned lectures which are 
incomprehensible to the masses. I do not deny that there is 
some stir in the direction of our religion and our mother
tongue. It is solely due to the self-sacrificing labours of ardent 
patriots like my brother -Mr. Nallaswami Pillai and a few 
others. With this stir are we in a position to sit quiet with 
folded hands comforting ourselves that we have done our duty. 
You have not attained any practical results, you have not 
approached the masses. It will not be enough if you alone
go to Heaven, but as in the case of Saint Sundaramurti and 
the eldest of the Pandavas you should try to take others also 
or send them in advance. Again 1 entreat you, I beseech you 
to look at the past and compare notes with the present. You 
will then find out your short comings. When other communities 
have been doing their best to set their houses in order we have 
failed to* take a leaf from them. We the members of the 
Dravidian Society ought to cooperate with each other and 
bring about an improved state of things in every walk of life 
excepting politics which may be left safely in the hands of our 
Government Rulers. It is only then you will retain your 
lost position and reestablish your former greatness and indi
viduality.

To attain this end the frst and foremost thing we have to 
do is to'spread education broadcast amongst our brothers and 
sisters on national lines i.e., education on the basis of religion 
and morality, mind all our own. 1 add this proviso advis-

2
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edly. Foo imparting instruction to ouo children we should 
take caoe not to throw shackles which have been woven 
around us. If you appeal to the history of ouo ancients 
you will see that between man and man there was no distinc
tion, and if there was any difference at all, it was on the 
score of the kind of soil occupied oo to social position. We 
had no Paoaiya and Pallas in those happy times, and every 
human being was touchable. Again in the education of ouo 
children, improved methods may suggest themselves to us by 
the reason of our contact with ouo Rulers. But we should 
adopt only those that aoe absolutely necessary. In the educa
tion of ouo children it is not necessary to crop their hair and 
have them clad in European costume. By doing so not only 
denationalism sets in, but poverty is courted in these hard 
times. It is a pity that people do not take the trouble to see 
things in their proper light. The habits and dress of Europeans 
are due to climatic conditions. Many a European gentleman 
has told us that if he were to settle himself down in India he 
would adopt the Indian dress. While such is the feeling with 
Europeans we go in foo them at the cost of our purse and 
at the cost of our self respect. Foo an Indian gentleman in 
European costume does not at all look respectable and its sits 
rather uncomfortably on him. Again in that gaob, he is neither 
respected by his countrymen noo by those whom he apes. 
Perhaps some of you may have heard of one Mo. Latchimipathi 
Naidu the first Indian Barrister in the Madras Pfeeidency. 
When he returned from England Load Napieo happened to be 
the Goveonoo of this Presidency and Mo, Naidu called on him. 
His Lordship was a eympteetic Ruleo and he took great 
interest in the wellbeing of the natives of the country. The 
first thing the Governor told straight to his face (Naidu) was 
that he did not respect Indian gentlemen in foreign costume as 
their indigenous doess made them more respectable in his eyes. 
Mr. Naidu took the hint and when he made his second call he 
appeared before his Lordship in his national costume on which 
his Lordship complimented him and treated him with greater
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cndsSUer^Snd’ This Is whad annk place when I wns a student 
Sn Mnihas some forty years ago. This Is jus( (he feeing
with every European Laly aul Geutlemnn, but seldom oun 
youngsters pry any ueel do (be-h npidindS’ I rm rfhnSi f bspvo 
llghessei from (he main point, but f wish to take the o^<^a^^<cp 
do say n few words ou the subject ns I see with iudeuse pain 
whn( is -dug ou amuni me aul (fear that oue draSonriIiy would 
be lost snnd’ Iu Ceylon, the case of our people is worse, as they 
are "uby metrmohphnsed from top to bnatnm’ Tbeee appears to 
be a sdvrr 1-ning <n toe ciou1s. Fon toere <s a revulsfon of 
feelsng amongsi aH dasses toene. The objec( o0 my <SiggrpsSnd 
wns to (e11 you (baa any Sddnva(Snd we mry Id(hnduee ought tp 
be a rea1 <rprovereni over toe ex<stSng phac(<ces or ough( to 
be nbsolu(eiy necessary. In case euucntsnd -s -mpaeted ou thp 
1Snes <n1Ica(ed by me, <i <s my kmWe v-ew tont toe djfficu.ifos 
we meet every uay. soc1®11’ nu1 n(hehwSse au1 to.
mhumau phactSces toat are rn vogue may tfsappene gradual.y. 
As I enve afren1’ su^ftto1, bear.’ cnnpern(ind ou toe ^rt 
o" toe members of toe Dnavtohau SocSe(y Ss uecessar’. Tee
rdsmg of funds is a^rys a grer( bu-benr, bu( toey sbou11 be 
fortocomMg and one s^uM be prepareu to pracrice te]f-tacri- 
(-ce. 1 ar aware tort toe ^nenrht’ d oun penp1e nre pnon aud 
deeIn cnd(nSbutSons cannot be of much consequence. Bud -f 
eveey tausetaMer wouM tonestiy pu( b’ daS1y a haudfu1 d 
rice or nu’ibrng eke wdto he eas to pu. mto .he bo-Hu- pot, 
he wou1d see toat ai toe eud d toe mou(h be has arpiy provSdeU 
Ooh dhe unifoua1 cruse. As <t fe drnps toa( make toe neea.n> every 
smai1 conecifon wto ten1 to sweD toe co(Oehs o" toe community 
au1 ass<tt st sn haIs-n- Use0 fror Sts faUeu posIi-on. I have 
uot (taught <t necessary (o dweie ou a11 toe aspects d naitona1 
eUucatInd, bu( onl’ toucbed toe mam poiuts.

Peebnps i( bas uot been usual with (his Cnnneredce do 
touch on sore oO ibe subjects rrOeirrd to by me bu( rs you ane 
(be representatives of (be cnrmuniiy I have ventured io pu( 
before you my bumble views Ooh raising St from Sts present 
position; ii is for you io accept (hem on treai them in any
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other way you deem fit. Bui there is no doubt thai you are 

doing good, in order io serve the nalionai cause in a way. 

Bui academical discussions on language and religion alone are 

noi enough for ihe purpose. We should carry our brethren 

who are immersed in darkness with us. /

I once more exhort you, ladies and gentleman, lo do your 

duty to your country. I once more entreat you io- look back 

at the time, to receive inspiration wiih regard to ihe future, and 

do what your conscicnce dictates io you.

I am aware that inefe are people who may find fault wiih 

us for attempting io improve the condition of our commumiy, 

instead of working towards lhe attainment of ihe cause of India 

as a whole. It is only when parts of a house are pul in order

ihe whole edifice would become renovated. This is what every 

other community excepting ours is doing ai present. It is 

therefore necessary that we should take stock of our short 

comings and wants and rectify them before the cause of lhe 

Indian nation as a whole is taken up.

With these words I bring ihis short address to a close, bui 

before doing so, taught by experience, I beg to make an appeal 

m connection with ihe performance of my duties and trust that 

you will grant ii in an induigeni spirit and pardon me for 

making the request.

I have already told you that while I was leading the life of 

a recluse at Sivasiiam in a remote corner of lhe Tinnevellv 

District you sought me out and brought me here io occupy 

the chair -during the infee days. The office of the Chairman of 

a meeting is no ornamental or sinecure one. It is a neces^ry 

office and has iis onerous duties. Ii is lo keep order and see 

that no confusion prevails. If I fail in my duty, the responsibi

lity is yours. But we should co-operate wiih each other and 

see lhal inefe is no failure on ihe pari of anybody. I believe you 

remember thai in investing- me wiih the powers of ihe President 

of ihis Conference, you have surrendered for the time being 

certain rrghls inherent in you. In ihal circumstance you are 

under an obligation lo enable me io perform the functions
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pertaining to the office. Bearing this in mind, I beg you to 

see that there is no occasion for me to call anybody to order. 

When an opinion is expressed from the chair in connection with 

any matter coming before the Conference, that opinion should 

be accepted unreservedly. When any lady or gentleman 

wishes to address the me eting or to make a proposal she or he 

should only do so with the permission of the chair. The lectu

rers should be so pleased as to keep within the time prescribed 

in the programme and should not clamour for more time or 

appeal to the audience. In case the audience finds a lecture 

very interesting and wishes that it should be continued encroach

ing upon the time of others the matter should entirely be left to 

the president for his decision. You are respectable ladies and 

Gentlemen and not school going children. I am aware of this. 

But in my anxiety to see that everything goes on well and 

smooth I have made these humble requests and beg you to 

pardon me for any apparent incivility or want of consideration 

you may think I have shown you. Again begging you to 

pardon me I close this address.



VIRASA1VA RE1JG1ON—ASHTAVARANAM.

The Vioaeaivae of the Karnataka Country aoe greatly 

thankful to the promoters of the Saiva Siddhanta Conference 

foo starting a movement in which the greatness and the all

usefulness of the Saiva Religion is made known to the world 

in the course of which the existence and usefulness of the 

hitherto unknown Vrraeaiva Religion is also made known by 

its members being allowed tu deliver lectures in the conferences 

and its members being allowed to contribute articles on Vira- 

eaivrem to the well-kndwn and widely circulated Saivic Organ 

called the Light of Truth. When Saiva Siddhanta Conference 

was held at Ramnad, the Saivic promoters were kind enough to 

elect a Virasaiva of prominence as president and to permit a 

number of Vioasarvae to deliver lectures on Vroaearviem. But 

among the Vrraeaivae themselves, the work of Saivic progress 

is not satisfactory. While the Saivas of the Tamil country 

aoe doing all theio best to improve the cause of Saiva Religion 

in every way, by starting a journal in English in which all 

about Saiva Religion is written, by translating excellent Saiva 

works in Tamil and Sanskrit into English, by waiting lives of 

Tamil Saiva Saints in Tamil and English and by doing various 

other things, the Viraeaivae of the Karnataka Country remain 

doing nothing in the spiritual field though they aoe doing some 

feeble wook in the worldly sphere. There are innumerable 

classic works in Sanskrit, Telugu and Kannada which require 

to be translated into English by doing which only the existence 

and usefulness of a specific branch of Samsm can be made 

known to the world. The well-to-do and educated Vioa^ivas 

aoe wanting in fioe to strive for all these things. This is the 

misfortune of Vioasaivism. Be this as it may. Having said so 

much about the condition of Viraeaiviem at present and having 

offered sincere thanks to the promoters of Saiva Movement for 

their kindness in giving encouragement to the pitiable members 

of Vioasaiva Religion to utter something in the Conferences
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1nc-s I now geg permission to come to my subject. The subject 
that 1 Wove cWo”ev Cor delivering to-day ts what is collnl 
Asfaanarntsa. The text ol the Vtrosatvas consists ol three 
things vizSWortsthalo (six steps to sa1votien)- yshtOvorona 
(the eight e^etecttev”) avE PavcWachtiea (the Cive re’lgious 
observances). These three things orn rnoll' not separat’ irom 
eacw otter. Iv tte 'hat”tno|o- tte ysw’ovaeova ovy ^nclia- 
ctera oee nmgeliny. Tte statstteta t” ^ufiar weekmav”W^e 
iv wMc0 nvneytNvg ts i^1uyey. Iv tte Kaemo Konla, tte
Jvana Kan^ tte "Yoga Kavya avy Bte^ Kovyo ore incluyey. 
In it- tte lot spates from Ptndo to Jnanasurya are ivCuded. 
Iv it- tte five efomnvts ovy tte ytma oee ivc1udey, Within 
tte Pivdavdo ovy Braom°nla arn stet up. Tteen fo nothmg 
te'ov1 it. h ls Bro0mo, opeearivg to tbe wor1d m six forms 
ov ocreuvt o1 vforotfov oc ’te 'oM wNc0 i” revvnrtry wk0 
'tva (Browmo) as tte smeH w-’0 tte C1owee, os tte taste wit0 
mt1k avy os co11’’”” wk0 tte moon’” ro'”. Tteen t” muc0 to 
say agout 'tetsttete Bu’ os my subject is ysn’avaeova 
avy as ’n’ Hmn within wHc0 1 ste11 teve to fin-”0 my lec
ture i's stert, 1 'ten nove ’o soU'1' mys’1f w-’0 eevfvlng 
m'”’lC to saying o few words. osout ysWtOvoeonas, ys 1 have 
afread' stated, ’fos AsMOvorano ns not se^ra’’ feom 'tet- 
sttete Wten a Bteteo ts eroctIsIvg ste’stte, te meets w-’0 
tte downward! oepesItIov (Provrt’’i) oc 'ate^ wfoc0 ^-evev’s 
Ote from osrendivg ’o swards Mukti. occoryivg ’o ’te
^escr^tfovs, n’ mates use o1 Btete-” wtec0 eeskt 'ate-' an1 
W’^s to mote upwory progress (Mvri’ti). Iv ’Ns strugg1’, 
various ktvys o1 tem^a’fovs o1 tte wor11 come ony tesiege ’te 
Boak’a and troufoe hm. To te uvd^turted gy ttese, ’te
B0akta ts dfrecte1 ’o mate use o1 wtet are caUed Asfoavaravas 
wWtcn oen Guru, Livga, Javgoma, VfoteU, Rude^sta, ^te- 
yaka, PrasOda and Panroaksoara. Ttese Ashtovaravas are 
lik’ ’0’ ’ig0t fortresses wtec0 eretect ’te Btetea from tte 
”i’ge o1 woel11' tnm^atfovs. 'ome account o1 ’te geeo’vess 
o1 ttese ysh’Ovarovos, 1 give tetow m tefo1.

(r)Guru:—The Guru’s sOape t” the source ol meditation- 
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The Guru's feet are the source of worship. The Guru's words 
are the source of Mantra. The guru’s kindness is the source of 
Salvation. Guru is father. Guru is mother. Guru is God- 
There is nothing beyond Guru. A sathbhakta should make 
‘ashtanga pranamam ’ before the Guru on - the land and offer 
prayers to him. The sixty-eight Thirthas, the seven oceans, 
the eight mountains, the planet and stars and the thirty six 
tattvas are all in the various limbs of the Guru. The Sivas- 
asanas say ’ Naguroradhikam ’.

(2) Linga :—All the movable and immovable things in the
world and the three worlds shine in the midst of Sivalinga. 
There is nothing beyond Lingam. Linga is indestructible. It 
is tree from vicissitudes. It is indivisible. There is- no other 
thing which is like it. If one worships Sivalinga in any manner, 
he is sure to get Salvation. As long as there will be no death,
as long as there will be no old age and diseases, as long as the 
senses are not weakened, so long one should worship Linga.

(3) Jangama :—Jangama devoid of shape and non-shape. 
It is free from desire and non-desire. It is beyond Nada, Bindu 
and Kala. It has traversed beyond Veda, Sastra and other 
things. It has no beginning, middle or end. It is eternal bliss. 
A Bhakta should worship this Jangama and ofifering Prasada 
of this jangama to Ishta Linga, should swallow it. Brahmanas 
are Gods on earth. Jangamas are Rudras on earth. Of these 
two, Jangamas are great.

(4) Vibhuti : - Vibhuti prepared from the Cowdung of cows
known as Nandi, Subhadri, Surabhi, Susila and Sumani born 
from the five faces of Siva known as Sadyojata &c., is to be 
^smeared on the body. If done so, age’ will be increased. 
The Vibhuti should be besmeared on head, forehead, neck, 
shoulders, elbow, wrist, breast, naval, sides and back. 'The
Vibhuti should be besmeared after uttering Panchakshari. 
Such a person as does so will get ail his desires and attain 
salvation.

(5) Rudraksha :— When Parameswara, at the time of 
Thripura Samhara, opened his eyes, there fell water from them 
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From this w-Icu, RudrUksha trees wrrr bori. IO oc- eawrs 
these Rndrakseus• he will g-t the Phalu of giving oc- Ink’ of 
cows us -Iws. If he secs them, ’- will g-t rouble that P’nln. 
IO he weues them, hr will become Rudra himself. IO hr w-aes, 
accordicr to orr)cuibda rules, Ruarnk)ens of various kinds 
Ouom Rude-ks’- oO one fucr to Ruernk)eu of f°uul-cn fnc-s, h- 
will g-t great rewnrr)•

(6) Pudodaka :—If P-aodakn of Gueu, LInga and Jacgawa 
is woec on t’e body, Pu-uabd’-s oO or-ei°ns births such ns 
SadeaIlu, Agtwya ftc., will bc arsle°yrd• It It Is word oc the 
bead, all thc eutu)luDoer) will bc rewov-r. If it Is .Tuck, 
immediate )u1vutI°n will bc obtain-..

(7) Prasa<ra:—A Siva Bhakta )e°u1a off-r nll lei1g) to 
Guuu, LInga an. jnngnmn en. them -nt theiu Ses’n. H- 
)eDn1d cot, cvec ouI of carelessness, give the sal. Srs’a to olnee, 
beust), wnl-U1 &c. This Puasnra destroys nll sins” It is like 
the Budul»inlu (iierr fir-) to t’r Sra of Soeeow” It burns up 
poverty. It gives th- four kimas of Puru)harleas• It gives 
Sujmann (spiritual knowl-Cgr).

(8) Panchnksl- ari:—By uttering Paneenkseuui1 all sins will
be destroyer. Death, disease ucd Dteru things will br destroyed. 
Onc will gct salvutioc. Onr will be free from t’d frnr of
Yaks’u, Rnk)ea)n1 PisUeea1 Grnha an. Ugunsnuon)• When 
occ Is oc bare ground, when he is on be., when ’e walks, when 
hr is on e°l1 ’- se°u1a mot uUer Sie^am-nlern1 but se°u1r oily 
mcritutc upon It eewalilng silrnt without utt-ring any w°ra).

Thus, I have )lnt-a1 11 brleO, some account r-gnrdii' th- 
guealdr)s of Ashtavaeann. I pray Almighty God Siva will

bless all mackicd and all living teimg) aid will rvru e°ntimue to 
give to oue promot-rs of t’e Sulve Sirdh-cte 0^^^' thr 
same OiTweess of will, vigour of purposr, -ed uediwirdsh’ng 
eccT'y to plod oe with t’-le work of Siva Cause. Wile this. 
I closd wy lecture.

J. B”



WHAT IS GOD.

Certainly so mas, asd is our opinion so - isvisiblr spirit ol 

whatever task, can so fathom k mystrty as to fully ersctibr, 

C-llsr asd compt-lesf God. Mortals cas descrlbr asf com- 

ptrhrse osly wlkt is nsf-tiot to ahe^sclvrs: asf so, ’usot1nsing 

upon (ir Gmt- 'las- o’ ex1s(rsor, tley cas s-vrr grasp asf 

pe1isr te- mfisi.e. Is the ons1c s-c(1nss, two ma^rmatkai 11s—s 

may e(rtsaiiy approkcl asd yet srvrr mrr(.

But evrry mas asd woman has some opislos o’ God ; asd 

(hr isail-sabir right, also, (o express (hat opinlos. Hesci thr 

following :

"God is absolute Causation.”—Proclus. " God is the

Gt—at Positive Misd—A. J. Davis. “God is (1— Supt-me 

Power ol ahe Universe.”—A.. R. Wallace. " God is love.'— 

Tl— Apostle Jois. “God is out Loving Father is Heaven.1’-— 

Classing. “God is our Fkihrr-Mother.”—Ass Lee. ”G€d is 

ehe Isfisitr asf Eternal Energy Grom which all thlsgs proceed.’' 

—Spisc—r. “ God is that pow—t, sot oursrlv—s, wllcl makes 

lot tigltiousn—ss.”—Arnold. “God is Absolute Bring masil—s. 

a1tnugenut all nature as Energy, Life, asf the Cnssc1nussiss, 

as Love, Purpose asd Will.”—Peebles. " God is the Infinite 

Ov-psoul."—Emerson. "God the Supreme Bring, is sot God 

apart from th— usivrts—, but immasrs* asf actually iscatsktr is 

it as Lili asf Will."—Lodge. "God. (tr is.tamusdase asd 

.rassc-sCant 'oirscy, asd ille ol ail (hisgs .bat were asd are.'" 

—Skskhyk.

Thr conc—ptloss ol Ptoclus, Jesus asf A. J. Davis, relating 

to tl— flvis— pt—s—sci, kt— tjk—s as (le ’nusdktins o’ r—asm^s^^ 

among Spiritualists b—caus— th—y are thr most concise'

Whil- thrt— is — v—tywl—te i sifrst as isfisitr asd it—rski 

energy—God, pure splrit.-there is someihisg ahk( is so* God. 

Fot (1— was. ol k bett—t f—sctiptivr word wr will t—rm i*
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substance, the negative side of Being. If all is God, as the 

enthusiast sometimes states, then cause and dffeci are one, 
which negates all logic. This inconceivable realm of substance, 
that is, nebula, monads, atoms, electrons, fire, dusl and infiniee* 
simal entities when manipulated and moved upon by spirit 
force, become matter, a temporary appearance, cognized by 
the sense perception; we say temporary, because granite 
itself, submilied to a very inlense degree of heat, melts, becom
ing a liquid, a gas, vanishing into the invisible. Every appear
ance however, must have a corresponding base—a reality. 
None wili contend thai lhe thing moved, moved iiself, or lhai 
the thing developed, developed iiself, or ihai lhe thing evolved, 
evolved iiself, independent of some causative propelling power. i 
Never a machine manufactured a machine of itself. Life 
springing into conscious existence from non-life, is as irrational 
and as unthinkable as ihe derivation of something from nd^i^li^^.. 
Neilnef man nor ennobling religious emotions originated from 
ihe chance force friction of atoms, nor from any blind, polarized 
Inlefb1ending of unreasoning molecules. These of themselves 
could never produce such desirable and magnificent fruitage as 
morality and religion,—thai religion of love and iruih that 
characterizes Spiritualism.

J. M. P.

"THE SPLENDID SHRINE".

The following note was sent lo " The Indian Patriot " and 
the " Hindu " for publication by Mr. J. M. Naliaswami Pillai.

You have been good enough io extract a contribution of 
one Rev. Mr. Horton to ihe Daily Chromd- in your issue oi last 
evening. I do noi know what lnefe is excellent in ii which 
induced you io reproduce il. The glories of ihe ancient 
Temple are so well-known thal il does noi require ihe 
praise of ihis giobe-lfoilef. The worries of a cart journey 
have been experienced by most of us and this does noi require 
several paragraphs for itself. Bui ii is in ihe veiled strictures 
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on Hinduism and in proclaiming the shame of India that the 
article embodies, lies the venom. Hitherto we were familiar 
with the crude notions of a certain- class of orientalists that the 
conception of Rudra-Siva was derived from the South Indian 
Aborigines. But this Mr. Hooton has a new theory. It is the 
conception of the goddess Minakshi that is Sooth Indian and 
which is united to the Aryan conception .of Siva. Then he 
exhibits also what Professor H. H. Wilson calls his impure 
fancy,' in stigmatizing the Siva worship as “ the worship of the 
reproduction of the species ;and the representation of the unseen 
God m forms somet^es ^otesque, and someumes indecent, 
never be^^^^ff^I " I cannot offer anything better than one oo two 
passages from profeeeoo Wdson's works m repud^rion of rtis 
vde calumny.

“ There is nothing like the phallic orgies of antiquity ; it is 
all mystical and spiritual. The Linga is two-fold, external and 
internal. The ignorant who needs a visible sign, worship Siva 
as a “ Mark " or “ type " — which is the proper meaning of the 
wood “ Linga ”,—of wood oo stone ; but the wise look upon 
this outward emblem as nothing, and contemplate, in their minds, 
the invisible, inscrutable type, (Alinga) which is Siva him^elf. 
Whatever may have been the origin of this foam of worship in 
India, the notion upon which it was founded, according to the 
impure fancies of European writers, aoe not to be traced in 
even the paw a Pdoanae." (H. H. Wilson on the Pu^nas, p. 72.)

“ The worship of Siva, under the type of the Linga, it has 
been observed, is almost the only form in which that Deity is 
reverenced. It is also perhaps the most ancient object of
homage adopted in India subsequently to the ritual of the 
Vedas which was chiefly, if not wholly, addressed-to the ele
ments and particularly to Fire. How far the worship of the 
Linga is authorised by the Vedas, is doubtful, but it is the 
main purport of several of the Pura^as. There can be no doubt 
of its universality at the period of the Mahommedan invasion 
of India." (H. H. Wllson, m.a.,f.r.s. in “Hindu Rellgions” 

P- 139-



THE SPE.ANNSD SHE HEE 3*3
As regrrls (be -rotesqueuess of dbe Hindu leSiSes, f would 

leave Dr. A. K, KumahaswamS to answer. AOtee quoting (hr 
nn11ow<dg text from SukracCiaaya,

” I( is always commendable for (he artist io draw the 
Images of -nds. To make human figures Is wrong, on eveu 
unholy. Even r rissbapeu Image of God Ss always better thru 
nu -rage of mau, however beautiful/’ be proceeds : -

’’ The doctrine here so sirenl’ siried means Sn oieeh words, 
that IoStriInd anl portraiture are lesser airs dhan ihr nepre- 
tedtaiSod o( ileal nnd symbolic forms : the rim oO the highest 
rr( must always be the SmSia(Snd of the DiviuIt’ bebiui nil 
Oorr, irihrn than the SrIiaiSon of the (orm Itself.mope may 
Ooh Sdsaadee, depict dbe sport of Krishna wS(b (be Gopis, bu( St 
must be In a spiiii oO nr1ig1nut ileriisr, noi fon the mere sake 
of (he sensuous Imagery Itself, In terrs of European art, Si 
would have been wnoug fon Gioiao or BniiIcriii who could give 
(o ihe world an ideal conception oO ihe Milonur, to have been 
endtedt (o pni(hay obviously enrtbly persnds. posing as tbe 
Madonna, ns was loue Iu later dimes, when nn( bnd passel 
downwards from spinliurl IleriSsm to uriurn^Ism. So also 
Millai's later work has a lower air than his earlier. In Inl-a 
aitn, (hr work oO Ravi Varra whose gods and hernrt rre but 
men cast Iu n very common mould Ss ” uubol’ ” compared with 
(he Idea1 p<ciunes o0 Trgone.” (Aims of !nd\an Art.)

If niSttIodenSes in India rre respected rnd loved St is 
because of tbe-n owu gonddess nud self-less work aul not 
ou ncenuda of their he1IgioU’ Aud If anybod’ brings d-sceeila 
ou (be neil-Ion, (hey rre mSttSndanIes of (hr type of Mr, Hnr(nd’

J. M. N.



NAMM ALVAR'S TIRUV1RUTTAM.
{Continued from page 285 of No. 6, Vol. X1U-)

Verse 29. {I-nn-anna-tuthu.)

Heading?.—The Bride rebukes unserving swans.

Text.—'That greatness which high birth brings, these swans 

lack, alas !

That, “ here, a (air one, lacking other messenger.

Thus humbly prays us as her messengers to go,,’

They do not feel; hence, they my message have not borne, 

But, with these females, roam ; Could it their nature be, 

To bear no females’ errands to the world of th’ Lord— 

Whose hue is like that of a blue-streaked lightning flash ?

Explanation.—Our Seer, in his distress, through mediators longs

The news of his distress to send the Lord, but finds,

Though he in many a quarter application made,

No ne would such mediatorial office undertake

Vexed by this, he cries :—' While these for their own ends 

stir,

Unwilling they ‘re, alas! to spend a thought on ours ! 

They will not thus renecc:—The Goal he’d send us to, 

Transcends all other goals. Ken ripened into love 

And sim’lar fitting qual’ties, he thinks we possess. 

Other resource he lacks. Hence ’tis, he Ventures us

To ask ; thus, e’en forgetful of his status as

A soul resigned, takes his work into his own hands 1 ’ 

That they reflect in any such mode, they don’t ghow, 

By me vouchsafing in reply a single word !

They, on the contrary, roam in the company

Of those who ‘re dear to them and with these please them

selves !

Could it be natural to them to think—they shouldn't,

Dependents such as I am, introduce into
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Thc Hcuvcc of thc Loud of all—whose Form se°w) He’s 
The object (i) of thought ’cuc and (2) of enjoy’ng Ic 

Heav’d ?
Them, high blTth husc’' unselfish wade ! Of co usc uuc
Thniu onTedC)) cuIut-I uc. °leeT excellence ! ’’

Verst 30. {AAnnm-jcli-Vr-urn.)

Heading—The Bri.c, by ’eu Loe.’s nb)e1ee grl-vr., entreats
(i) swucs and (2) V-nd-nam birds, to b-nu h-u message 
to hee Loud.

Text.—(\) Yr Oylig swans ! (2) Y- Oy’ig vncatnaw aiTr) !
Bowing to you, I beg of you I’Is boon.—
Whichev-T of you might urnc’ Ors.t, 
My bn)’nes) pleas- 0°ur-l ye mot* ;

* (I) Cp. the -fD11DwIeg passage of Sui Hnusbu’s Naishinl^Mt--IK-vy^n 

where the Empress Damaytmti sends u swam as heu messenger to heu 

Lord—the Bmp—tot Nnln:—

** Tavt vaTtimeci ” &c., I rirtamsate as fooiows ;—

** (v) Blessings nttemd thy jDnuddy’) nv’uy stage !

(n) God be pleased us to soon unite ngaim !

(3) Thy jDUTdey’s sim completely be nehIeved !
(4) Bird (—fly’mg with Wi)dDm') ncd DevotiDd') wings) ! 

Remember us when eDme) the dick of rime !

(II) Cp. too Psalm 24, Deeudd 51, v. 5, whIee I hrad)1al- then s—

" This seu^umt’s Bededichi°d too, e°nvey the Lord ! " ( = " Adi-yee]d- 

n-kek,um poTra-rmn e!”)

The *i Hamsa-sun-desa " ou " Message comveyed through u swam " is 
n classic poem of two cantos by oue Holy Sage VednmtueeuTyn. It has 

been prescribed by the University of Madras ns n Sum skrit Textbook 

and is possateed oOi masterly eDmmemhnuies by (v) Pundit Appaiya 

Dikahitnu, (2) His Holiness Pu,unka1a.-svami1 acd (3) adoth-T -uthoU”

The « Me-eht-Diut” or Cloiut-Mtessemer” is a masterpiece oO on 

mnsher-oDehJ uemdeund into English vnusn by PTo0n)SDu Wilson,
ncd possessed of thc mustnuly Snml)krit e°mmndlnuv of P-cdit Olulli- 1 * 3 4 

cUtbu.
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In th’ company of ih' Lord of Heav’n—
Who, as Krishna, incarnate came,
If you should meet my foregmipn^tlri,

’fore gone
Please io lhe latter me describe.
And of that grandee thus enquire :—
" Sir, won’t you slill go back to her ?
Is ihis conduct worthy of you ? "

ExfOmatio—.—Our Seer at iasi finds Friends who would his 
message bear,

And thus iells them the bus’ness he wants ihem to do:—
" Your walk and speech and inward pureness make you 

great !
Thus qualified you start io. reach the Goal Dessi-ed! 
Follow’ng your lead, others loo i’wards the same Goal go !t
A40™-! you I pray ; Goa/dike, 1 honour you,
The Lord Himself—who is ihe Goal, Having declared —
’ My Servant shall be, like Myself, ever adored.’ (= ‘ Sa cha 

pujyo yalha hy Aham’ ?)
’ Wnicnevef of you might reach first,
My bus’ness please forget ye noi ; ’
No technical precedence-rules
’Mong you, be made io cause lhe least delay !
My heart, which I sent after Krishna, wiih Him sltays; 
And, by His Stooping won, in Heavily Bliss is steeped ! 
Please try io bring it back to me ;
Belter than pond’ring ’thout enjoy’ng,
I take non-pondering io be !
I’d, by frrfeiiink’, ’scape my grief! ”

t When question of going to Rome arose, Dante 

Said : Who'd go if I stay ? who would stay if I go
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• CpL tie cottes^^sdisg s— s(1mes( is Kali-digg's Migta-Duta (see 
(hi esd of tl- as(lr1sk-sn(e to thi 1asi-gtloedisg verse Lu this Hymn), 
Casto b, 5, which b (rasslate as follows :

” Atis'e souls—suiting from Love-btouget pais,
By na(upy apt to beg tl' aid o’

. reas’ning unreas’ntng ,
knowing unknowing* in®S

Till this|^^—bi they rational op not ?
Cp. top t1y ’nl1nGiSg passage o’ the Ramayasa * Str1ys viddhas, 

eapasyascla " &c., which b translate as follows ; —
“ Fasted ladles, old asd young, at mots as well as eve,
Devoutly worstl' evry god lop RanW’s sake! ”

Verse jn. (/sat-avingnftudhu)

Hh^tdv^g.—Tii bride's grieved (ba*  tb- clouds bep messag- 
dos'e convey.*

Text.—Towards aid strong-bas-d peak of Vem-kaa-Mousa Blest 
—whire

(f) Fis- gold asd (2) precious gems, is all d1ploai’oss, rays, 
Like ligitslsg, liasl, their Jnutsry, lightslng-clouCs begls. 
Though kskrd to bear my message, these se-m not to hecrf; 
If I pray, say'sg—“Sit on my lead! ’’ (bey'd go perhapp! 

^iXlplaviario—.Ty\- The Friends wbo undertook our S-ir's message 
to beat

Asd btlsg his hear*  back, clanged their mlsd, refecting 
thus :—

’’ From th’ Lord, our Seers heart cas'*  be tg-s e'en by 
Himself, (.iff€ Psalm 24, Decade 7, tt' 3. = “ Tas-um-gil- 
Fan.)”

Aimiglty as H— is ; How (hen can we do (his ? ”
Os tils, our Se-r, sreisg somi gin'rous souls set out 
As pilgrims to th' Blest V-m-kae-Moust, kp'lies to ahem 
Say'sg—” I pray you, bear ye my m-ssage to (hr Lord 1 ”
II. The Lord Himself bids : ’’ Bow to (tosi Ghn lead to

Me ! ” (- “ Taf viddll prasipatena ” &c.—Gita, 4, 34,)
Ksow'sg ahis, slusslsg familiar sge-oh, our Seep doth 

ptay

4
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" Iv nv’ry port of th’ Vem-kot-Mouvt abound soufs—whose 
Essence avl qual’tte”, bright as gold ovl gnms to sWtve I 
The Lord os moviinst iv this Mount, kindly bids'— 
’ Uvlne My Fnnt well entering, ye seevovts thrrnvl ’ 
"The Loel ol Host”—wOose Feet ore oll souls’ Reiuge

Firm,’ (Psalm 24, Decode 2, v. 10. (*=“ Noro^o^^Ti^^
Kolol.") o

Thus Ewnll” in tW’Vem-kot Morn’-named too th’ Colly- 
rtum Mount.

To thiSs ye gen’rous—shintvg—souls ! as pilgrims gio !
To you, 0nvrn- I my message WumSly wouly entrust! ”

Vsast J2. (Meknai-gal r varaiyir.)

Heading. Thn Brtln, her Lory’” eesemS1anre votes ovl it des
criSes. (Cp. V. 38.)

Texts Clouds ! say hrw you ’ve found means to gain for you 
th’ likeness

OC the Blest Body of ’he lord of Bliss '...Is it
Because, to sovn souls, you get s r waters purn ovd through
The heavens range and work your Sodies till ’hey ’re painnE 
Like souls who practis’ . 'atntly Discipline, ’Wat Got
This Seov (ol Se’vg like Him) ’o gran’ you hath Seen 

pleased ?

Explanation. I. (t) Arrived a’ that devo’ien’s height
Which mokes souls, Mediators seek,
(2) Havtvg sen’ his heart after th’ Lord
Oi th’ yll-transcevlevt Hnov’v itse’l;
(3) Avl eovd’^ivg with impatience those
Who errfrr’ os the Lord have grown,

sees
, jightgOur Seer, in waking vision

Souls who Wove Gol’s resemblance gotned (Vide ’he texts:
(i) " Poeamom somyam upat’t." Mund, Up. 3. 1 3; (2) 
" Mama salharm'om a-gotah.” Gito, 14. 2'; &c.)

Avl them oltrnsses th’ lollow’ng sperrh- 
Hts query ’bout goal reaching’” means,



TRIUIVRUTTAM &Having gained no reply from them :**' Whoe'er God's people serves, doth best serve■ God Saints range.All through the earth, show’ng souls this Flawless Blessed Path I (Psalm 5, Decade 2, v. 6),Thus, .ev’oywhere, you too range, with the water of Grace and th' like Attributes being completely fitted! Foo others’ sake, your own fatigue you do ncA heed.Hath you, this Highest DiecIplioe, God's likeness giv'n ?’’

« VUc thh teet:—“Tadiy&oadhaoam {param ’’ 
“Higher than e’en the service of the Lori, 
Serving His servants Ho is pleased to deem . I”



THE UGHT OF TRUTH

IRUPA-IRU-PAHTU
OF

St. ARUNANDI SivACHARYAR.

(Continued from page 202, Vol. Xi HI, Ao. 5.)
11 l^ll^ I"

Benone Th’ Gnnce ahis inrkuess crunot staud,
] Have uo eye; how dil I know this tbeu.
Ob Fatben, crowned with gihinuds (Sue, Ob k^^jg 
Of Ve-j-jai Town, deign do remove my loubis.

NOTIS.

The soul bns uo Iute1ligence of its own ; iu, Id Ss uot sdf-luminous, 
like the eye Sd&rif, whSScb cnu see iu dhe light of dbe Sun on iu lamp
1-ghd,  rnl Is covered by irnkness ris^; uo darkness cnu iSm dbe self- 
1umidnusdess of dbe Lord. Though dbe PnUchardtra system Insists ou 
the npuavnm of dbe soul, yet St Is surprising It cnils the soul nul God self- 
luminous (svayam-ppankp I rt the same time, rnd attempt Is made to 
pnov. it b’ n syllogism. (Vide Yaiituias Mata Dif>Ha, p. iio, A. GceddU- 
Ochuyn Svlmsu’s aendslatind)’- ff so, we should have to seek foe another 
defIdId-on of SvcyemfrrakCks.

“lt is by nature Uissful (or essentially joyous); but infected by 

fsnrirmnwrrt (ujpdhi), fstls into miigatton/’ (vide Yatii.ira Mate Dipi\a, 
p. 120) and yet this is self-luminousness.

The answer to the n-ddle propounded On the dexd Ss dhnd the soul dor 
not perceive its bondage so lou- It Is iu boning!. It Is nd1y when Id get
rids oO St, it dmleesdanis by way o( Sufereuce. As Sri nt Umlpati beauti
fully puts id Iu bis Tir-tnrul Payan (Light of Grace) thra dbe earthly 
darkness though it veils oue eye shows itself, but Avaw when cnvehsdg us 
dors not even show itsFLO.

With (by cndsnh( Whose Orcr Ss like ibe mond
To grrui me bliss. Iu VrnI»r1 Thou lilsi rise
And 0111 my beard aul make -( bright aud show
To me Thy endless Nature ttd riue own
Aul so, if my own iruih ttd gieainess 'am.
To sirie. Oh Lori, io ihe ends of this earth,
I dil stand as the nil of whrd 'I
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And yet, Oh Chief, my whole in senses low
Was merged ; and sore confused five states I gained. 
Leaving:, I died, and gained new birth, weigh well.
If my presence in all, or my being merged 
In body, or sojourns in hell cr Heaven 
Which of these three is my true state, say Lord.
If out of nothing nothing comes is true
Then same cannot be small and great at once.
If this to souls in dwelling in elephant 
And ant be compared, this of body is 
True, not of intelligent soul. If said 
The soul doth cognize as per body it gained 
This can't be, as then I should know from where 
I left in long long succession from yore.
Being the least of least and greatest of great 
Is privilege Thine and not mine, Oh Lord 
Ever sweet to me, be pleased to answer me.

notes.

The truth is as stated by the suthor himself in his other work, the 
soul is neither Aqu nor Vibhu in the true sense of these words, but its 
omnipresence extends to the whole of the particular thibg it is united to 
at the time, on account of its nature of becoming one with whatever it is 
united to, which doctrine is no where set forth in any of the ordirnuy 
schools In union with the body, though limited by the body, it is all over 
it, and its intelligence though perfect of its kind and pure finds play only 
so far as allowed by the particular body it dwells in. In union with God 
also, it becomes one with God, as a drop of ink dropped into a tumbler 
of water spreads through and through the whole body of water in the 
tumbler, and would even spread and spread in the whole body of the 
ocean water when dropped in it. The intelligence (Chaitanyam) of the 
soul and intelligence of God, though called by the same name, 
have nothing* in common and belong altogether to different, planes or cen

tres. The author of Yatmdramata Dipika and his forbears have been
evidently misled by this verbal resemblance in propounding the syllogism, 
and in making the Intelligence of God and that of man the same and 
self-lumindus. But if the theory of Salvt-ifs as to the nature of the 

Deity of Yatlndramata Dipika be accepted, then it will stand to reason 
that the intelligence of this Deity and the soul should be the same. The

371
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difficulties of the Yaishqava philosophy and system often lie connected 
with the particular Personality of God which they have set up as their 
Ideal, as for instance for their fondness for the term .

Being Pure Chit, God knows no limitation and obstruction and His 
full and undivided Presence is felt in the least of the least and the 
greatest of the great. (Vide my 5rvajnanabodnam, pp. 30 to 32.)

The five states are Jagra, Svapna, Sushupti, Turiyam and Turly at i- 
tam, and the next verse has reference to this.

Of these five stales when I stand in the first
The other four 1 do forget and could

“Not know even when I try io recollect.
Oh Mevkaijdadeva, how then these stales ?

NOTES.

These states are endured by the soul owing to the change effected in 
the physical body itself, and the passage could not be understood dir cecity 
but only by inference.

What proof is tnefe ihal I exist, O Truth
Of Vennai girl by Pennar That didst show
In Human form io make my sinful self
Thy slave, Oh Rudra PaSupaiih
If by going through avaslhas, I am known
I do not know each and get rid of ii.
If ihis change be due to Time and the rest.
Then I need noi ihe help of Mai and Brahm
One organ does noi know the olher one.
If truth is known, one organ knows not ihe rest.
- Jada, They are ; To seif is action due.”
If so, I must know how I acl on ihem
Enjoy and wiih ihe organs I do join.
Even when lhe organs are all joined, I can
Perceive through only one sense ai a time.
Nor do I know how they cease in union.
If said, I have no self-intelligence
And understood with Thine, Thou hast become
My organ, and Thy greatness will be lost 
Then I am “fanm, I need no Lord like Thee.
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Hear iqe Oh Father Oh my King,

As in my preseme, my-own sense is nought

1 could know neither myself nor Thyself.

Nor could I know in union with Thee

Oh my oaoe Help; my Eye, The God of Gods

Ocean of grace, how did 1 krnoWi myssef ?

NOTES.

What proof is there that I subsist ? In union with the senses and 
higher organs in Bandha I become merged in them, i den Hey myspf with 
them, and lose my sense of identity. In union with God itself, I cannot 
be conscious of myself nor of God. Is it not because of this that 
Budihi!^ and agnostics, and crypto-Buddhists and idealists have denied 
the separate existence of the soul. Neither in Baadha nor in Moksha, 
can the soul perceive itself or God with object consciousness, and it 
is only when this consciousness is lost and God-conecrodenese is obtained, 
the Sivanubhavam can be gained. In any state of object 000^^!- 
ness there is duality, and with duality, God-consciousness cannot be 
attained.

Oh Sea of Bliss, Sugarcane of Vennai 

My Eye! when 1 was merged in Miti;^<^;ao 

In body, which are tatvas which gave light ?

And united to which did I gain light ?

NOTES.

bee foo detailed explanation in Sidderyar, as to how the tatvas aoe 
united to the soul and how they influence the soul's progn^ at all stages. 
But for its evolution through this body composed of the tatvas, Paeat- 
chaya cannot be secured, and they act like the fuller's earth, itself diotj 
in cleansing dirt.

The Hindu idealists pursue the same steps as the Srddhantie in dre- 
trngdieeing a spirit or soul or chaitanyam from the body and other 
matcrraf CnvrronmCnte, and pooceed st^^t;^'way to identify -it with the 
supreme spirit, simply because similar names are used here and there 
wntbout noting the decided way in which they aoe dietingdreeed by the 
use of such terms as Isa and Anlsa, Atma and Paramaoma, and Purusha 
and Paramapurdeea, and Jiva and Deva ; and they are spoken of as two 
dwelling in the same cave.

{To be continued.)
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INDIA-• A PEEP INTO HER PAST . •

The science ol Geometr' is though’ to Wave Seen the ivvrv- 

tten oi the ancient Egyf^’ia^ns, avd the ercastev oi tt the anvuol 

ivuvlatiev” ol thn Niln. A similar argument ma' ge urged 

with Car greater plausibility iv Cavour ol its having originated 

iv Ivlia, sivcn many parts ol this rn’evsivr Crgiev are annually 

evnrileWnE- not only b' the Ganges, bu’ by man' o’Oer cen- 

silneabln rivers Car more ropil avl lesola’ivg than thn river ol 

Egypt- I’ was a custom oi very anrirvt date, avd oi olmos’ 

universal prevalence in Asia, Cor great mevarrns ant rem- 

movlnrs oi armies to carry ijt ’heir train certain errsevs, whose 

office it was ’o measure ’he roads and trsrriSr the provinces 

through which they passel. These i’tveran’s proved afterwards 

of ’he utmost imeertonrr to the gregraenrr and ’he historian ; 

and hence ASul Fazrl, ’he srcre’ar' of Akbar the Great, was 

enabled ’o give so accurate ov acreuvt as he has afforded us of 

the geography oi ’he Ivdiov SuJahs iv the crleSratrd Sook 

which bears ’he name ol tha’ emerrer. The old Indians ’hem

selves snnm to Wave been more th tn.usually o’trntivr to geogra

phical arcueO^y- Cor, accerttvg to 'traSo, the Geographer, they 

nencteE Columns, inscribed with dtrec’iovs Cor ttavr11ers- ovt 

market with the • lts’ovreg ol thn several citins ove from thn 

other. Bu’, however the Indians might have Seen acquainted 

with the geography of their own couv’r', it will present’y 

Appear tha’ they were miserably lr1irirn’ in ’he knowledge nf 
’he other parts of the gloSe.

INDIA was a tnrto applies with the greatest latitude by 

the ancient writer” of Greece a vE Rome, whose ideas ol the 

geographical livistovs oi this porttov oi the gloSr were enrenl- 

ingly renCusrl anl inaccurate. Not only a censidrraS1e 

part of Scythta, Sy the levemivatiev of Itdo-Scythia, wras 

coroprehevlnd uvlnr that title, bu’ the apprllaiton wot 6x11’111 
to countries still more remote and uvrevver’rd ; even ’o Ethiopia

• All Rights Reserved, 
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proper, and the distant iiations of the torrid zone. This circum
stance will appear less surprising, when it is considered, that, in 

the early ages, the Red Sea itself was frequently included under 
the general title of the Indian Sea, to which it is so near a 
neighbour, as well as the Persian Gulf to be a branch ; that all 
those countries, extending on each side of the Red Sea. were 
called indifferently India or Ethiopia; that even at this day the 
Asiatics in general understand the term India with considerable 
license of meaning, and that the Persians in particular give the 
name of Siah Hfo^ to an Abyssm^.n or a moeGrn frHopmn.

In fact so little did the ancients know of their limits and 
divisions, that both India and Ethiopia were used as general 
terms to signify any remote uncivilized country : and in this 
sense Virgil is to be understood in the sixth g^r^^id I. 794, 
where iEneas, in the shades is informed of the future glory of 
Agustus as also in the eighth Eclogue 1. 44. where a similar 
notion is expressed, Many other passages might be iSSuccS if 
necessary from various authors to prove that obscure and 
erroneous conceptions prev.;ilcd among the ancients concerning 
India and its inhabitants.

It was not until the expedition of Alexander, described 
with such accuracy by Arian, and with such elegance by the 
more ornamental pen of Quintus Curtius, that this remote 
region became more particuEry known to the Greeks. Of how 
little genuine information upon this point even they were previ
ously in possession, is evident from the gross mistake into 
which that prince, wiio was by no means an inattentive observer 
of nature, nor unaccomp inied, we must suppose, by men of 
science in his Indian incursion, unaccountably fell, in imagining, 
on his arrival at the Indus, that he had discovered the sources 
Of the Nile. That mighty river, he supposed, after rolling 
through immense unexplored deserts, poured by some unknown 
tract, its rapid stream into Ethiopia, where it lost the name of 
Indus, and assumed the appellation of the Egyptian river. He 
was confirmed in this strange conjecture, by the appearance; 
says Arian, of crocodiles in the Indus and of beans growing oa

5
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its balks, similar to le°se weiee grew oi th- se°ues of '’- Nile, 
ns w-ll ns by the ree°ll-ell°1 Homer ’nt cnll-d the Nil-
vEgyptus, oc its eetrrime Kryp^; - eiueuw)lu1ee which sensed 
toprov- it acquir-t, ii its ou°eue))1 the mnwe oO the veri-
°n) e°u1luie) lhu°n'e which it p-ssed. Expeui—1ee1 de.lgently 
sought nit finally °atn11-d1 uFi-t a loig s-ul-s of p-uil ait 
diF0Ieu1l)’1 taue’t t’r Onere°iIne invadcT, ns far at 1-nst as his 
auwy prn-trulre1 a tuner n°l1°n of th- g-°gunoev of India.

Th- nnUiunl nit nut—nt avidity of mankind, eft-u whatev-u 
ar1Igels by its e°e-lty or nst°11)e-s by Its sin1rularity, 
« . • * 
11tueet1 however wney oO th°)— who f°u'el fou glory 11 am 
Iitlnm enmoni'11 ii son- idsl-ece) to list-i with t°° u-edy an 
enr to thr exaggerated telrs which enli°1n1 bigotry T-ported ; 
while t’r t-siue of ’uwai ri)ti1ell°e uug—d lerm to multiply 
'’0- fieti°1)1 ii out—r to exclt- more O°ueibly t’r allrmti°1 nit 
)-euu- mour p—umnm—ntly thr ndwlunli°n of th—lu countrym—1. 
Slrabo, w’o wns a wri'—u rqun1|y 'earned ai. jntIe1°ns, srve—e, 
1y e-e)uu—s o-'nster1r), an officeu of M'’ u—^'r for Lateue 
ntuu—, en. o0 exn.t—. st-doi |i t’— nrmy of A|nxnddeu, fou t’r 
afoui. an. i1er-t1b|- st°r1-s ’- orooogatra c°1eeu1I1g t’r 
ffiffinn e°netuy an. '’r bfoini pr°o1e. A' '’e sew— dm- ’e 
g|v-s us ffims—'f, vi t’e fiftr—m'’ a°°k of ’fo 11vn1nua1- tu—aftse 
o0 Anc1—it G—°gutoev^ t’— m°)l -ut’-iiftc ni. fn1thfn1 aee°n1ts 
nt t’-' Uw— kiowe o0 t’r die1s|°1) am. .snb-eie|)1°ds of fo.1- 
ietrTSo-r)-d wk’ wnny suffi’nr moua1 u-0|rcl1°1) nc. emtee'nm- 
Iig e1)t°rien1 Te1nt1°1), w’fo’ mar. Mm no' oity as a mam of 
Iusi- en. ruuaitiom) but -.so as n or°fon1e oe1|°)°oedT. Iet-et, 

e°u1a o°))ia1y we1'- on t’et )ubj-el w|th a Ib-'fou 'rned 
ou mou— idenbilna1- mfounentfoii t’ni eim)-|0, ns ’- ’a. a..-. 
^^'fo— fo '’ror^ nn. ’a. tune-|1ee °err ’e'0 '’-e c°n1teies 
whic’ ’ns 11)luueliv- e°|umes .-scuffi-. Aft—r fob onut|en1nu 
^iitfoe o0 SlTnb°1 |t w°n|t b- ueju)l io1 'o 'nke amy e°t1e- of 
Pfotew^ t’r 'urnt-st maieema1ie1e1 ui. nslu°1°nieT o0 ’is nge, 
we°)c 'W'r-fj’fcnl ffisfo^ nt. ♦a’l-s mu)t -vcu continue fo 
b- th- wosI Im^T'amt us- to '’osr w’o 'u—a. '’a' tbaruee
^.t’ of emtiquity. Born -bi for iIeii^i’a°urc^^. ffiiig.oiii of E'Vp1,
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he had every opportunity of exploring, he is ihereforo entitled 

to every credit in elucidating, ihe subject of Which we aow 
tneU ; and accordingly both Ptolemy and Strabo are co&tantiY 

consulted as the most certain guides in illustrating the geo

graphy of ancient countries.

The rich and extensive region of India according to these aod 

other respectable geographers of antiquity, was divided by the 

river Ganges into two grand portions, which they denominated. 

India inlra Gangem and India extra Gangem ; a mode of divi' 

siou thai still very generally prevails. Of India inlra Gangem, 

ihe principal theatre of ihe events recorded in these ^ges, 

Nature herself seems to have fixed the eternal boundaries ; for, 

on the west, il is ierminated by ihe most rapid -Ivo- Indus; on 

the north and nofinwosl1 by that stupendous chain of mountarns 

to which the ancients gave the general name of Caucasus ; on 

the east, by the sacred waters of the Ganges; and, on the 

south, it is embraced by the Indian Ocean. Ii must, however 

be observed, that the accurate Ptolemy does noi absooirt^y 

assert lhe Indus to be lhe boundary of India Proper on the 

west ; for he assigns, as iis confines on ihal side, il had Afghanis

tan, then known as lhe province of A-achosia. The reason and 

propriety of Ptolemy’s fixing ihis province -alhe- than the 

Indus as its western termination will ba more clearly evinced, 

when we come io consider India according to/he divisions of 

the Orientals themselves. This province seems lo be considered 

by Pliny ralher as a pari of lhe Indian than lhe Persian 

Empire,

M. S.

{To be C0taim^i,d)



THE LIGHT OF DIVINE WORSHIP.

(Divopasasa Dipiika-)

PART 1.

THEISTIC BELIEF.

As the letter A stands as (le first o’ all leiieps

So ill ascii si God is (he First Cause ol ilr VWorlf,

— Tien Sacred Kural.

jusias we isl—t tbe pt—s—scr o’ firr itom tl— pt—s—sc—o’ 

smojce, so we sri is this world ate fill-res* kinds o’ food which 

men either do so* usderseasf or arr sot capable ol understasd- 

isg asf wlich abey cannot flstlsguisl or are so* capable o’ 

distinguishing, abe flffir—st kinds o’ organs winch swallow 

these foods, tl— fiGrtrsi organs wllcl digest il— Goofs, msv—1( 

(hem into juices asf firf ih— fill— tesi const-tu—sis ol tie 

blood asd give strength to misf and otlrr sessis asd thus 

esabli mis to derive esjoym—si, (le way ilrse tlisgs asd 

organs ar— constituted, asf low il—sr asd il—it fiff—trsi parts 

are necessary to each oiler asf on-oprtaie harmoniously with 

-acl other asd cklculkied io groescr certain t—suits, asd infer 

accordingly il— — xisirsce of as Entity that possess—s omsis- 

01rsce rsabhsg i* to us.ers.as. te—si rare o'etaifoss asd 

oms-'ot—sc- to ckrty t.nm ou.. Tins Fits. Ckus— so m’— rr—f is 
Gof.

This is (hr Supreme God who is k1i-gOGerfu1, all-wise, 

-i—tsklly ir—e, ini—lligest, putr Cllt, omnipr—sent asd all-contai 

sir, ilr Supreme• Tr—asur-r ol gracr which grants il— wislrs ol 

Hns d—voters, il— repository ot all griktsiss asd all nam—s, 

.be Ose Lotd who is worship're asf fit io be worshipped by 

all, who is tie same to all wiilout eis(isotios> ksf who is 

claimed d—voutly by —acl religionist as his own. Tils Being 

(aoonrd1sg to St' Tayumaskr) las neither cast— sot cias seiiber 

birth S3t death, seith—t bondage not teiikse, s—ither Rupa sot
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Arupa nor name and is the Light that eeince standing insepar
ably in all, and according to the following text from Tiruvachaka 

" He has no names, no forms, nothing ; to Him, lot uS sing 

Thousand names and beat Tellanam1’. People ascribe all soots of 

names, according to their conception of the Deity.

fwnf^mf^vpp I

II (Kurmaa Puaiiaita)

" He is called Hara as He destroys all ;

He is called Vishnu as He fills all ;

He is called Sarvajna as He knows all ;

He is called Om as He protects all,.’

If we are to state this truth in plainer words, just as we 

infer the existence of a jiva, from the various bodily functions, 

so we infer the existence of God from our witnessing the won

derful works of creation in this world.

NATURE OF GOD.

As God is Sarva Vyapaka, from the entities contained in 

Him, He gets two Forms, Rupa or Murta, Arupa or Amurta.

\ Tl arekh i# WtJTT II IBriSadkranyaka Up. aV. 3. a.)

" Brahman has two forms Rupa and Arupa.'’

To these, should be added ’ Atita ’ from God’s own nature, 

and Ruparupa from God’s Dhyana Form.

An illu.ttanOioi: The soul is omnipresent in the body. As 
this soul can alone be perceived by persons who specially attain 

to Samadhi, the ordinary people call it Aika ; as it is united 

to the Stakshma body and is intelligent, it is called Aoupa ; as 

the Sacred books speak of it as of the form of light, as it is 

perceived by the eye of wisdom in Samdsihi and not perceived 

by the' mortal eye, it is called Ruparupa ; as the jiva spreading 

over the whole body fancies it to be the body itself, and without 

distIngdieeing it from itself says ’ I became fat, I beat him ’, 

as even the on-lookers speak of a person’s soul, as He is wise, 

He is unwise, in reference to his body, as also when they speak ' 

of him ‘ he is shoot, he is tall ’, this soul is called RQpa in refer

ence to the body it dwells in.
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TV infvrvrrve.- So loo as the Brahman caunot be under
stood by our rind, speech and bodily organs, anl can alone be 
perceived when we becomr onr with That after losing self
consciousness (Tri Boiha), It Is called At-da ; rs It is sail to 
be of the fonr ■ of Intelligence, Bliss, Npa, and subile Bhatas, It 
is said to be AiUpr ; as the ff^i^i^!^ for Inner Medisation,inlfeharo- pasanr, namely, JyotIt, Hirrnrryr Purusra 1 welling Sn the 
Sun, rnl fniot of oe1<trt<nn like V<Iupaktha, which rie o( Jnanrsakii rrr such rs cannot br perceived by the human eye 
and could alonr br inOreentially known by means oO these upSsrnas, Id is sail io be Rapriupa ; anl ns the five r1eoenit rnl sun rnl onnn rnl rtma (soul) are the Eight bn1<et of God, and these with ter exception aii, Akis rnl soul are RUpn* 
Brahman Is sail (o be RUpa n1tn'

Proo/s:’ „ ATITAM.”oarpuT i (Braca.. up. iii. 8. <yj"Without impunity, without rct<nd, peaceful."
OTaT-ORFT W i SvtCa. Up. III. 4. 4.)‘Rudra is Superior to the U)nsveis.'

JTPT P JfBT JIT 31W T I

sreOOdp nepdispM mi ii (Katha. Up. II. 6.12.)’’ He cannni be renchel by speech, by rind or by the eye. 
How CfSu St be apprehended except by bir who says « He Is.' ” 

0^JpaSp i (Tejobrndhu Upacirhct.)* it is ibyorud ail thinngs. Il I o I -n the heenit’
Hf)i^iai>^tiflrr (TTuudchakcc.)
* rBhood He i s the ton which the mind cannd rnech ' ’ “ Glory to Sivam who is indiscrrnSb1e by tbe 'nS-tt1”* JOpap^Oa a<emjcsavHias&wasu

(jdraiflpja** gjji&mawrijfdr
^^ituPinpBisvQdrQjDQf^iairiLQi—irifxtDQ^.’^Vc^g^iS^ S Dcvacflcn) ' UU1r^s He be perceived w-ih the Eye oO HSs GraceOf th - s nrtUrr, of ieis cn1nur nnl. of .his (ora, Our Lund is, Ii will no. be easy io pictUhe/
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GiO^at^*'* SorjQtjfiir Qnia^taijii
JfiflKisaSf Mita QL^njUo^LD
Qu*ja*2Si Q«fa>q«iifQf." (yagna's Deuaram.)' His symbols and marks and Temples,His ways, and the Nature of His Being,Even though ye recite Thousand Veda'sYe Senseless tools, why don’t These enter your heart.”

• (Jilara Srml^tu^c^'s Devaram.)* The IBing who ii ib?yond the world.”
ARUPA.

JfaHHWWf I (KrthoianishaI I. 3. 13.)'That which is without sound, without touch, withoutForm.'
flUtWHWi I (SveiasraSrra Upraii^hat, III. 10.)That which is beyond the world is without form and without suffering.”

* ......jrmdiQuanS ’ (Tirimi^chai^ai* Glooy ito Him, who ii Arupa.’
RUPARUPa.

3nmni WW sCrsf I iKaiKhlarf^anv^aiai.)
” He is Umr~Sahar’a, Paramesvara,Lord, Three Eyed, Blue Throated.”

JW I (Taitiariya Unoiiishat, IV. 6. 22.)” £few to Him with shoulder of Golden Hue.’’
" uitMunairgsgigoiir^tiiGuirjb^S "

*£Q•»lafiu.>arQ j(^^isirQua/b/H. (Tiruvaaidka)'Glory to Him whose Half is woman”'Glory to The Dancer who is the spreading Light.
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However what is attempted to ge donn gy Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar,

Discussion of “ Rrnlirns- 

vndin’s Vsislmavism 

continu'd.

M.y. tv thn case ol Tirumalisat Alvar and Siva
vakkiar is so gross avl unjust that tt cannot 
bn passed over tn ei1evrn. TWn guru parampara 
story is that ltiiumalisai Alvar was’ Siva 
vakktar himself brfeir he was converted into

VaisWvavtsm ; and Wis agn was thn Dvapara Yuga. AvE ynt the writer 
says We must Wave lived in the early port of thr Seventh Century and 
must Wave Sent a cevtemeerar' oi ’We Saiva Saiv’ jVanasamgantWa avE 
Vagisa. AvE yet We livnE Wail’a cnttury gelor’ Tirumavgai Alvar avE 
the latter was also a revt’meeroru of 'rivt JnavosovigWaiida wWosn 
eartWly span of liin was barely sixteen. We woull vot however eneese 
the We11ewves” ol this r0reve1eg' any CurtOnr but arorend to thn 
* Odourous s comparison, 'lhe writer says that the guru paramppra 
story about The Alvar being 'ivavakkiar belonging as We did to the 
sillhar srneo| lived 7 or 8 century alter ihe alvar (who 11x11 this age 
Wn dons not say) and gncause though tOnre is r1es’ rnsem glance getwnnv 
the pontay ol the two, nay it is so closn that ove or other must be 
revvtrt’E of literary iergeiu so as to leserv’ a criminal prosecution 
(tWnse are the writer’s tdnas) yet while that style of ‘our Taint’ i” sublime 
anl aWt1e”eaWIr that of Sivavakkiar (Sivavakkiar) is insiptl avE at 
times vulgar. TWn writer’” clnar verdict is that 'ivavakkiar was a 
literary ’Otei avl deserved revdign punishment. But hr never contem
plated that the taSln” could ge turned iv no time avd what ’We fat’ of 
’our 'aivt ’ would then Wave been.

For one thing, it mu't bn stated Wow-evne ’Wat the Ponm” of Stva- 
vakkiae are vot ranevtra1 among ”aivit’”- avl vo respectable nEitor Was 
comn forward to edit Wis work” either, avl wn are credibly •informed that 
some one in Malras adlnl largely to tWnsn aeem” espnc tally those iv 
which Rama avl Vishnu are Iv’relured. AvE tv one of thn bazaar 
eEittevg of the ae’m- wn sen the editor actually takes the VaisWnava
story avl makes Sivavakkiar a renvr-t from Vaishnav'sn 1.. There cav 
be no doubt all such stori’”.are false. TWn name of Tiva-vakkiar i” an 
neveur’d ove Wewnver- being praised by vo less an authority »hav Tatvt 
Tayumavavar Himself. 1 We only traEttiov we are sure of in covverttev
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with him islhat be uttered the name * Siva Siva’ as he was born. This 
makss it imposslUe that he was of one persuasion first and of anomer 
farth afterwards. To the fact wu have mentioned in the beginning of this 
note, we must add that poems in this metre are very easily imitated as 
may be seen in the flooding of the bookstalls in the guzili bazaar and 
these facts must make one pause before ascribing plagiarism lo Siva- 
vakkiraf. In the verses chosen for comparison by Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar 
the verses containing the enumeration of numbers r to io, are the same.

* Siva-vakklyaa:Lflili/iOfliff cneeaa Jp/cfTR J -ui Sr S ear & l/£ 
LsSLiu jmtrij Gpi? gsLa^dai^iu
Q<sSL6>hO Q q lso so L jj Gai jpQeiQO s^fjaGDu^DRj 
SoUtsVCitO‘') £ tr^(r t )Coiii UJafODJilTSBr i&unGa.

Tiru-nialisai Alvar;
y|'ea>nit aoaiigjunn 'll cparoOS^iS£a ts)£sn^nj-) 
Lt'j^hiLn Qp£j?nniL> *isOr^eigna^L^^H

Q#t£tPll■DQ<i-> G&>.lQaJ.P Q&riPLDL»‘il 
f ilevm) naeeass a1eBl&6HL•^i ■1Ss^>a>d a<■ituC?c

Wo for one think that these are not lhe verses of Slvavakkia- as they
ndtbe- possess lhe flow nor the grace of -is verses and the sub jeci is also 
different Hoarding the first verse of Alviir “ s-fSew/tioe-oiiLrsafu ” 
Slvavakkiar’s runs as “'s-s- rrtua“<sis sruiriL ", and any unprejudiced 
Ta^1 Pamdh w|il dedare t-at “ and rs t-e
original form and the last verse of both a-o totally diffe-eni in sentiment; 
SivavStkaj’s lins meaning “ naught is ihore Save Thou. Who will 
understand?*  echoing naturally as it does tho favourite verse in Timv^^na- 
kam and the whole verse itself hnding place in the agaval of St. Manicka 
vAc-aka. The Alyafs last line means, “ The nature of Tly Immanence 
who can know". If Sivavakkiar was such an unblushing plagia-isl, and 
had swallow' whole all t-e other verses, this one verse need not have 
Stuck at his t--oat, but reading t-e two vo-sos as they stand, it won’t be 
difficult to answer w-ic- should have boon t-e original.

•**
Mwe i-an t-is, tho name TiriiAiafiJn Vtfiitlam is noi known io any 

Tamil G-amma-. Virutlam is no doubt mentioned but noi T iruc-anda 
Viruttam; and t-is would point io t-e age of t-o Alvar’s pooms also); and 
moi io ile 6ih and 71- century as Mf. Iyengar supposes. And we put 
it to -im, if as -e rightly supposes, the Vais-na version of i-e sto-y is 
unreliable and inierfxoated, when was t-is interpolation made, and w-o 
wore pa-iios to this interpolation. Where is t-o original sto-y iiself and 
w-at is its date and who is tho author thereof. Moro l-an ail this, if biva-

6
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vakkiyao was such an insignificant person and woiteo of vulgar poety, why 
did these wise-acres think of inventing such a story connecting him and 
the Alvar. And then, would not the inventor have blushed to connect
‘om Alvao ’ with one who lived 7 oo 8 centuries after the Alvao. And 
with all these facts before him, and believing in the utter unrellameness 
of Gttru-arramfar'a-Prabhavam, M0. Aiyangao would still have faith in 
the story connecting Tioumangai Alvar with Saint Tirujnanasam^n- 
dha, and would express dissent from the saner view expressed by Mn 
S Krrehnaswami Iyengao (vide The January No., of the Brahmavadin), 
If so, we would fain ask him some qdeStione. Did he notice any

between the Devaoa Hymns of Saint Appao and Sambanthar and 
tho^ of the Alvao ? Did the Nayanars compose their hymns before oo 
afte0 they heard of the Alvar? Did they become famous after or before 
the Alvao met and vangm^^ Saint Samhantea? We have avoided 
dIeCdSerng such topics during the last 13 years or more, and we would 
advi^ ouo VaIeena friends to avoid topics, and it will not often be 
that the tale will be in their fav^f. For want of space we reserve; some
of the more general views expressed in the Vaishnava number for discus 
eIon in ouo next. ***

ThL oeligious body is coming into greater prominence day after day, 
and is owning a number of journals and newspap^s

The Arya SuniBj. both ofhcia.l and non-official like the Ved c Magazine, 

The Aryapatril:at &c.

The coeed of the Arya Samajists is set forth in the last number of the 
Vedic Magazine bs iolklws.-

Principles of the Arya Sa.ma.j (Vedic Church).
I. The Primordial Root—the Eternal Unseen Sustainer—of all true 

God, His knowledge, and of objects niade known by true
characteristic. knowledge—aye of all these—is the Supreme God.
II. God is the personification of True Existence, Intelligence and 

Bliss. He is Formless, Almighty, Just, Benevolent, 
His attrlhdtce aiiil Unborn, Endless and Inhnite, Bcrinninylees, Incom- 

Lordship. parable, Support of All, Lord of All, All-pervading,
Omniscient and Controller from within of All.

Undecaying, Imperishable, Feareess, Eternal, Holy and Maker of the 
Whote Creation. To Him alone is worship due.

III. The Veda is the Scripture of true knowledge. It is the paramount
Duty of the Aryas to study, to teach, to listen aad to

His Word, the Veda. preach the Veda.
We ^odd ever be ready to accept Truth and to renounce

Touth. dnt■rdte,
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V. All •acts should be done in accordance with Dharma, that is after 

RijfhUM.uRnejiK deliberating what is ftight and Wrong.
VI. The prime object of the Arya Samaj—Vedic Church—is to do

Upkir to the world, that is, to promote Physical, 
Benevolence. Spiritual and Social good.

VII. Our conduct towards all should be actuated by Love, Righteous- 
Love and Justice, ness and Justice.

VIII. We should dispel avtdva—Nescience—and promote vidya—Science 
Noscioucv mid Science. Spiritual and Physical,

IX. Every one should not be content with promoting his own good 
Iiidividuulisni and only; on the contrary, he should look for his own 

Altrniuni. in promoting the good of alb
X. Ail men should subordinate themselves to the laws of society 

calculated to promote general well-being; they 
Subordination and should be free in regard to laws for promoting 

liberty. individual well-being.

There is nothing in the creed so far as it goes to which any Hindu 
could object and one sees in it nothing against idolatry; and none 
but the most prejudiced and ignorant could fail to detect the good and 
the philosophic in symbolic worship. We quote one or two sentences 
even from European sages and divines about the importance of symbolism

“It is in and through symbols that man consciously or unconsciously 
lives, works, and has his being .■ Those ages however are accounted the 
noblest which can best recognise symbolical worth and prize it highest.

“In a symbol, there is concealment and yet revelation: hence, 
therefore, by silence and speech acting together comes a double signific
ance ”—Carlyle.

“A symbol is a sign included in the idea which it represents, an actual 
part taken to represent the whole or a lower form or species used as the 
representative of a higher of the same kind.”—Coleridge

“A symbol is an external means of expressing truth. The teaching 
conveyed through the eye is more forcible than that conveyed through 
the ear,”—Bishop Weldon.

**♦

Then the Arya Samajists have a penchant for the Vedas not as they 
really stand but as interpreted by their Guruswami. But whether the 
respective interpretation be true or not, anything objectionable in the 

Vedas in respect of doctrine or practice had been long ago given up and 
the Saiva Agamas had stepped in to give a spiritual interpretation to all 
the practices. And though its value and validity in many respects is
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practically ignored by the Orthodox Hindu, yet be professes an unlmmded 
inmnuatlom for it, though be never touches it. Whatever was good in them 
had been incorporated in the respective vernaculars and Lad become a
living faith with the people. If there are still anything bad in orthodox 
Hinduism, no one can say it should not be removed and the sacred 
Religion purged of its excrescences. A change of coat does not mean a 
change of the man himself, and any one reading the pages of the Arya 
Samaj Journals, would not fail to note ibe party spirit and jealousy ami 
egoism and differences of doctrine and practice that go to divide a people 
and mar the good that is being done.

Thcur is however one thldg good that is being done by thc Snmnj1 its 
ntt-mp' to l-vcl down nll eustd d1st1ec'IDn and to raise and uplift the
depressed classes ncd to nd nit cD1ecut) to th-lu fold ; not all these
were mot toie adO°Te in thc mumc ot Dute°a°xv Iisv—O, as for i1)ha1ce by 
thc Virtsaiva mDveme1l; and it is likely duelDeg1 Hliau DrthD(oxy1 
itsclO will bc Ooue—d to move in this direction; -it a1y°d- we° hat 
nt'emded 'he Seivn Snmnjn Con0duc1ecs all ovcu 'hc colretuv acd ’ruud 
thc vehemect spcdeeds mate thru—in would no' have failed to coIc thc 
tenaeeeIes• Thc oo1niDd) of t’e P-1tau-.)aenade‘1) an. Swami’s nec brivve 
nctiv-];^/ c-ee'e^e oi the subject. Ait we h°oc out auoteeu S-m-jls's 
would however eauuv on theiu good wIlhDnt exciting any uncial ou religi
ous nnimo)Ilv, ncd with peuOect lovc to man net God.

Te°sd ot Dnu unatcus who ocuns-t '’— excell—-A oaoeu) on hit. Appar 
publisher in this journal (Vol. III.) ait ueouallseea will be glad to 
know that hc hns ndddrlakdd t’e summ-uy of 'hc whole ot PcuiaonuU1a 
ot §1vaaeaktn Vllilsu, ucd he is c°eluIantIng thc same to thc pnges of the 

Ii.-an Patr'oti 01 a tuns” As hc oDinted °nt id his ‘St. Appnu’ quoting 
j. A. FuDuae1 Religious History has to be imt—uo^ue'dd in a aiOOeuect way 
an. thr 'ruth iwbeddrd li thc shell hns to bc look—t for en. mot the 
°nlwnra garb of thc )tDuy. It is moue Imo°u'nnt and tundT ie fact than 
Dedinauv e1)tDuv ns It TccDud) the spiritual ei)tDuv of man, act thc
growth of his soul. Thc summary so feu as it is published vne1uae) thc 
first surga nnd thc lust tDgetecr with thc e1slou1e) ot ‘EvarOon and 
Kalauunuivau eDmouisiee the weD1d of t’a— episodes co1e-cl-d with Saint 
Suc.-Ta. Ic explaining t’d Purnmn, hc has giv—e t’r )o1uiluu1 in'—upur- 
IuIIoc of almost cvcry episode in St. Sunenua’s lite an. has mnrkc. out 
'’0 stneo of thc Pilgrim’s PuDgue)s step by step. We e°oc out reed-us 
wifi cngculy wait for thc nppeaua1ec of 'lie further ie)'a'medt) of the 
Fura^a.
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In this uombee we commence two serial nit-cles; oue ou "India: a 
peep Iuto its past," the result of Immense research

Two RtnSsal (rom (be pen ot Mr. M. Sriceiinnnnlam Pillai, rnd
PrbIInn(Inut. rdniher, n trnnt1at<nn of Svimii Vlnuini Siva/aror 

YcgSgn1’s brochure eutSiled DrvocMPdn DlpSkr whPb 
goes fully Iuto the nrt<ndn1e oO tuilru Symbolic Worship, supported by 
e1nse rensnnInfi nul nil ibe ancient iuiem-Iiies ou ihe subject, which we 
hope oue renders w-li appreciate highly,

«• «
We just chancel on n long review in ibe Christian ColLcgs Magarimt 

of lasi October, by Mr. Adrvrrn(nv<dayoknm Pljfai 
8(u1Ira rnl thr Christ- m.a., cnven<d- Oven u-ue pages nud we extraci thia 
Ian College Magazine. Orom One of his cndc1udIdg {paragraphs.

“ As we have nirealy nemrekel, Me. NnlfasvlmS Pilirl bns n stanching 
nmoug the modem (erchens of rei<g<nd nul be brs n claim to be Ho^terp 
io. Hr bis been 1evntSdg his dime anl rnrigies to iee study o( ibe Saiva
neiI-Ind (on (he last mruy years wiib much persndn1 saciiOice, He ins 
uoi endf-ded himself (o (he siuly oO (be Tamil srcred bnnks r1nde; his' 
rruge, It mny be easily seen from ihr quotni-ous, brs been much wider; 
be hns been studying Sanskrit iStenntuie nud the srcied books of many 
other ne1Sginns wiib r view to compnee (be SrSvn ne1SgSnn with them.
Mr. Naeeavvnii Polini's powers of ex posit Sou nne great; one mn’ literally 
say of his whItidgv ' he who nuns mny rend tbem.' Iu such n simple aud
homely style nre the’ wrliieu ; bis rdringIev which Ilium Sue mystic points 
nud nepe(itindv of ten pushed to the length of disgust, (eud greatly to clean 
up d^culties nn1IdnrIi’ riteudrut ou such subjecta.

We regret we have uo room this mouth (on publ-sb-ng tbe interesting 
pnocee1Sdgv of tbe Meeting held uulee (be auspice

The Tamil Lei-on. of (be Pn1amcnitre Sa^ma^j^iit^b^l^vr^I^t^t^S Sabba Iu regard, 
to the Tnm-i lexicon. Tbe gedennvI(y of Govern- 

meui iu the projecting nnd vubs<1IsIdg of (bis pub1Icai<nd Is grrtrOully 
rekdnw1edged ou nil hndUv nul anxiety is Oelt that tbis work vhnu11 be 
loue well nud b’ competent hauls. Aud from wbn( hns come out as to 
dhn endVtItutIon rul pervnddei of the committee, grave doubts seem to br 
edteharIded rs (o (be success of (bis undertaking, wbicb if well loue 
would be r mnnumedtri work of tbe greatest mnguiiude useful foe nil 
dime to come, nul uot ndiy fon Tamil but ihe engdnte iadgur-ev of the 
Tamilian group. The -nverdmedt would lo well (o take (be public into
dheie cndOIUedee nud supply It w-tb (uli pnntSeu1nrs ns regards (he codvti- 
tu(Snd rul pervndde1 of (he committee rul ns (o (beir qua1S0Icntindt rud 
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tbe plan asd programmy of work to b- 1oi1nwed (^c-, asd it is « matter 
is wbicl a lot of glng1l could com- ’ntwatd to assist wite (help vi-ws os 
tb- matter- O(elrGise tte public agitation is likely to spread ; asd asotb-p 
isf1sen(ia1 meeting is advertised (o take place is Tk^sjote, and more such 
nreitisgs are likely to follow.

SAIVA SIDDHANTA MOVEMENTS.
We regret tba* is out report ol tho last conieresoe ol th— Saiva 

blddlasta Samaja so mestins was made ol the lectures delivered by 
Messrs. K- Kuppusa^mi Mudaliar avatgal asd Katut App-vu Pillai. 
Tie fitse read a shott paper os 'iMgt' wbicl is usually translated as Fat- 
or Karma. Tte lecturet howevr^p identified it with ose of tl- Higher
(aivas postulated by tie Slfdhastk namely NyaLi, which means the otfyt 
asd harmony wincl guides tie wboli coups- and progress of tie Cbetasa 
asd Acl-tana Pta'aScha, and as suci it stands os a much blgter footing 
than Karma. Thr lecturer supported his position by tri—trscr to the 
authorities. Mr. Appavu Pillai read a most isterestlsg paper os A/kitra, 
asd (1- treatment was also sew.

Ppnfi V- Mutukumaia Swami Mudallyat's lecture (our is South India 
early this year—He visited Vellote, Jollatpeit, Salem, Erode, Stirangam. 
Tricei, Madura, Slvagasga asd Devakn(ai He delivered six lectures in 
all is Salem, and bls English address on thr “—rot1erhnod oi Man ” was 
delivered to an unusually big audience usfep (le 'p-sidescy of H- O. D. 
Harding Esq., 1.—.?., District asd Sessions Judge of Salem, He was tie 
guest of Sriman Stisivasa Mudaliar Avl-, ba, B-l- Ciaipmas, Erode 
Musici'al Council at Epofe asd lis two leo(stls wet- attinded by tie 
-lit- of tbi place. At Tpicli, be tad (be engagemests is tie S. P. G. 
College asd spoky (o iusdtids oi bls oousitymes wlo drank in bls views 
on Rl11g1nn asd Social R-fotm witt avidity, Out friend left an indelible 
impression in D-vakota by lis spiriting work (here in tie midst of tie 
Ctetti community. His exposition ol the Saiva Siffiksta is all its 
aspects and beauty and tolerance has bees welcomed os all bands in tie 
South as somitllng extremely unique by os« and all wbo bad tie 
privilege o’ 1-apisg lisa os tie subject.

A public mi-eisg attisded by husdrefs oi people was beid at (he 
bswapa T—mpl- Masdir at Salem at 6-30 p.m. os Friday January 17, 11913, 
under tbi presidency of H-O'D- Harding Esq., 1i0iSi Distpio( asd Sessions 
Judge of Salim District, wbo kindly came to (te Masdir is respossi to 
all invitation o’ tie Saiva Sabab accompanied by Mts. Harding asd was 
recelv-d by (li audience with tbundetlng applause.
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PtrC. V. MutWukamOea Swami Mulaltyor. b a. so the SSaiva BiddE-anna 
MohO Tomajom- Madras, who ts making a sWort stay Were ’’rout’ to 
Oonocomund- delivered a spirited avl thrilling address Cor a Cull Wour avl 
a half on the subject of " The Bte’Wnr0eed of Mov " irom the stand-point 
of the Saiva TildWav’o ScWnol, avd kept Wis auEievce spell-bounl during 
tin wWcte time. For want of local r’aertnrs, to take lown Wts brilliant
arxl unique ”a’■ecW- we Wave arranged to sent a full repor’ of it to the
Madras papers latna on. Our Prefngsor Mulaliae Was proveS himself to 
1)e a earn avd splnvEiE arquIgt’Ien to the Saiva TilEWanta movement at 
the present day.

Mr. Harltvg rose in tin mils’ of lealnntvg avE continuel applause 
again avd spoke» to start with, in high aaaencIativn terms of the Pee1ng- 
ger’g most excellent ant instructive address on a subject of so much 
absorbing interest to all humanity avd exhorted the audience to cany
home with them wWa’ they Wad gnen toll, by thn tolevteE lecturer. TWn
President in Wts cenc1udtng saeerW ’maWa”tsed ’Wn Imaertavre of the 
Low of Karma as affording a great deal of cevse1atiev to member” of 
’We human racn tv ’hetr voyage on the sea of life. The President, 
Mrs. HaaEtng avE ’Wn Preins”er were tWnn garlanlnE avl alter thn 
aeoaeso1 of a hearty vote of thanks by Mr. Hara 'havmukha Mudaliar, 
Plealnr, to ’We chairman, ’We lec.’urnr and ’We aub1tc- ’We menttvg came 
to a close. To day ’he 18tW Ivs’av’ Pre1n”gee Swami Inlivnrs a Lefurn
tv ’Wn Town on " my remtvisrrvi es of Japan and America. (F ro>r: a 

correspondent).

Reso1u’iev” passed a’ General mnn’tng ol the Taiva 'idlWavta MlaWH 
Tavorjo Wnld at Cenjnevnram on 28’W anE 29th December 1912—

1. Resolved ’Wa’ tin reaee’ of the Stavltvg Committee foe 1912 be 
adea’ed.

2. Resolved ’Wa’ ’Wn ”ubscrip’Iev ol ’Wn members be realised by 
snudivg V. P. P. ’We monthly journal " T’llWav’am-” within 3 mm’n” of 
’We beginning ol ’We 'nor and tWn name” of ’Wose who ref used thn V. P.’s 
will be removed al’ee ne’tce and ’Wny shall vo’ be re-admt’tnE unless all 
arrears are paid.

3. Resolved ’hat ’We arreun’” of each year be closnE by 30th 
November.

4. Resolved ’hat the arreuv’g of nacW ynae be audited by some 
ove o’Oee than a member of ’We S’anEivg Committee and ’Wa’ ’We 
aulitoe be electey by the General meeting' for the ensuing year.

5. Resolved ’Wat ’Wn vumbne ol Director” be raised to thirty.
6. Resolved ’Wa’ Me. K. Kuaauswami Molaliar of Madras be ap-
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pointed as General Secretary fcr 1913 and I. Adimulatn Mudaliar as
Treasurer and that Mr. A. SomBsundBram Pillai be appointed as the 
Hon. auditor of the Samaja for 913.

7. Resolved that the otier of the following gentlemen be to work 
as Hon. Lecturers of the Samaja be accepted with thanks;—(i) Mr. 
Somasundara Gurukkal, (2) Mr. Venkatramier of Conjeeveram. (3) Mr. 
P’ Muttia Pillai of Tuticonn, (4) Mr’ T.S. Tiagaraja Jnaihir of Tfruvanir
(5) Mr. M. K. Kumaraswami Pillai of Tirukovalur, (6) Mr. K. U. Ponnu- 
swami Mudaliar of Uttiramerur, (7) Mr. P. C. Murugesa Mudaliar of 
Conjeeveram, (8) Mr..T. V. EMyanasuncGra M^lar of R^p^ta, (9) 
Mr. S. R. Srimvasa Pillai of MaffiBs, (10) Prof. V. Muttukumaraswami 
MudaHar of Madras, (11) Mr. Viru^ SivajUana Yogigal of Koilpatti.

8. Resolved that the thanks of the Samaja be oftere-d to the Hon 
Lecturers for the work done by them for the Samaja during 11912.

9. Resolved that on the invitation of Mr. P. Riijavelu Mudaliar, b.a. 
of Vellore, the next Conference be held in Vellore in 1913.

10. Resolved that the suggestions of Mr. Meykanda Pillai of Nega- 
patam that Members be requested to give donation on occasions of 
marriage &c. towards the funds of the Sarnaja be adopted.

11. Resolved that the suggestion of Prof. V. MuttukumBraswBmi 
Mudaliar that religious Societies existing not only in India but in Ceylon 
and Burmah and other places affiliated to the Maha Samaja be adopted.

12. Resolved that the following members shall form the Standing 
Committee for the next year.

Mr. T. Ponnambalam Pillai Avl., m.r.a.s. President. Messrs. J. M. 
Nallaswami Pillai Avl., b.a., b.l. and Ekambara Chettiar Avl., Vice 
Presidents. Messrs. K. Kuppuswami Mudaliyar Avl., and Appadurai 
Mudaliyar Avl., Scc:ctariev. Mr. I. Adimula Mudaliar Avl., Treasurer. 
Mr. Somasundaram Pillai Avl., Accountant’

Directors :—S. Ganapathi Pillai, S. Palvanra Mudaliar, 
V. SivajUana Yogigal, Swaminada Pillai, S. Sivagurunatha Chettiyar,
b.a., b.l. Siddhanta Sarabam Ashtavadanam Fuvai Kalyanasundara 
Mudaliar, C. EkambarB MudBliar, M. Munisami Mudaliar, P.V. KalyinB- 
sundBrB MudBliar, P. Multiah Pillai, W. T. GovindBraji Mudiliir, 
Hara ShanmugB Mudiliir, K. M. SubbarayB MudaliBr, b. J. Bbsbvb- 
lingappa, KalyBnBsundBrB Battar, VenkatramB Iyer, VelusBmi Devar, 
M. Swaminadam Pillay, M. R. N. Riminatham Chettiyar, T. S. Tyaga- 
,r.jB jnirnyBr, M. 1 irunavukkarBsu Mudaliar, K. Nagalinga Mudaliar,
S. Meykindi Pillay, K. U. PonnusBmi MudaliBr, I’eriyasami Pillai,
S. SBehehldBnBndBm Pillai, b.a. P. RbJbvcIu MudBliBr. M.R. Kumarasami 
Pillai, C. Ekim-bara MuSbIIbi ot Cbingleput.
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A MthdyJojctA devOti ti Ois SeeacO foo TtH aa raouM ia tat

AmmrtHittht Myi 'ic PaPssoOay fyaarn ore Makkif*-SiVkhaAd sn MguorAg.VOL.. XIII. MADRAS, MARCH, 1913. No. 9.
Arumuc.a navalar.In the course of an address delivered by Mr, T. Ponnamv baUm Pillay, m.r.a.s., the Retired Excise Connieeioner of Truvancooe, at Chidambaram, on " Tamil learning" on . the evening of the 9th January, before the Saiva Prakasa Vidya Uftlai, on his way back from Conjeevaram, after presiding over the Saiva Maeasamajam, he is reported to have given the following sketch of the life of the late Mo. Arumuga Nsvalar, the Famous Tamil Scholar, Peiloeopeer, Saiva ITieologian, preacher and founder of the above-said institution, and we have great pleasure in publishing the same for the benefit of the followers of the Saiva Siddhanta Religion.Arumugu Navalao was Ijoro of respectable and wealthy parents, about eighty years ago in the Parish of Nallur in Jaffna. ’ Everything in the world was in his favour, and his parents were therefore in a position to give him the best possible education, available at the time- As was usual, he was first inducted into Tamil, and Sanskrit was added to the curricula of his studies. Owing to the enterprise ef Christian miseiona^ies•—particdl.a.r|y the American—English education had made rapid strides at the time in Ceylon, and it was sought
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rv—n by pr°o1— from t’— adjac—e' eomli1rct• As his -tucae 
'^>1 e°ule no' b- eemol—'—t wite°nl it, Nnv-I-u wns elven 
th- b-m-fi' of it. A' th— 'imc hc e°molr'—d his rtucnti°n 
wi)si°1auy 1101urme— wns aominem' nll ovru t’r Isleid. His 
'nnTtin1s natnea11y tuui—t to th—m im out-T to srcuur for their 
most promising wnut, aavnnermri.t im '’- would. Th- Oi))ioe 
1-110 on 'hclu p-ut, wrue orponr—. to cilist him idl° 'h—iu 
s—uvlcrs, as his euutltioi ni. Vitellig—ncc ha. elurnty f°Terd 
th-ms-lv-s on t’clu nt'—nli°n1 This kin. of association wl'’ 
'he m1)ai°mnT1—s was n '°°e seh°°1 for ’1m for fur'’-T study, 
which was id se°rt1 a klit of Post■guntnnl— — tnenti°i• E°r 
.uuli' thc se°u' p-uiot ’- wns ^11-ftct with 'hcm, h- had 
no' oily 1-nuet thclu ways ent t’c t—nc's oO 'hr CeT1stiam 
Rcll'1°1 in nll its dclni1)1 bu' also e1°)c1y °b)—uv—t with grrnt 
s°TT°w thr hnrw Tey wru— inflicting cn ’is owc e— llgiom. 
Auumuen Nevnlnu 0°u1t n Inu'- munber of ’is countrym—m
wcu— —mbunei1' Ceul)lln1ity1 ioI on e°1e1eti°11 but owin' to 
ccutai.! uid—siunblc lif1uc1ecs bu°u'et to bcnu on thrn. AO'—u 
a e°dieeti°m of sone ycnus with th— nl))l°i-t1rs, he thought 
t’n'.l' wns tine for ’in 'o al))°e1nte ’InselO Orow th-w and 
work for t’r an—li°un'1°1 of his e°u1tuym— c. His country was 
dot 'he little island oO JafOnn. It was 'h— lamt wh—u— th— Tawil 
langue'- ai. t’e Tenll R—1ie1°n—t’— Saiva Siathantu wrue 
prrvulllmg” It th—r—four ley adlwrrm Pt. Dr Gellc at thc 
S°uterre -xtr-mlty of C-ylon amt 'h— Onm°u) Vc-lk-ene—thc 
moa-Ti Iiuuonlhl1 w’lc’ Is g—ieunlly e°m)It—u—. as t’r e°rlhcun 
limit of 'hc lent of Tamil.

During thr tine hr wns cnployrd um.-T thr missionaries 
our Nnveler O°nmt time to improv- his knowl-t'- of his n°te—u 
t°mgnr1 -nd that oO ’is -ee—s'ual ur1i'1°m• H— 0^1. enoaa'e 
tc-eecus to ’-lp ’in, onutlcn1nrly In thc lat'—u. Hc uavrloDly 
dce°uu—d all that ’- was able to '-' ’olt of in '’at dro-ulmrm'1 
At thc time h- bit fnucwcll to th— nhs.sioinuio, h- wns w—1| 
v—esed In 'hr Saiva Siae’en'n induting the Ag-m-s. Ie 
'’<•»- teys, puli'—t b°°k) wrue ra<= en. own—rs oO Manuscripts 
which were mostly cmgr^^^^^d oc thc naves of Ihspalmyon pajm,
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were not willing to pari with ihem even' as a temporary 
measure. Notwithstanding those difficulties, young NSvaiar 
did his best, bui they were minimised owing to ihe re'speci-^Mtf 
condition of t-e family library. Fully equipped as ne Was tbi 
-is self-imposed task, -e set -is heart on preventing peoplf 
from becoming converts to Ch-isllanitv on insufficient know- 
Jedge. For he -ad no otyecUon for any one of h|s co -religfonists 
.o emb-ace .ha. fadh on condentious convkuon. Awa-e oi 
w--. he was abou1, .he CfofoUan missionntos—partoNa-!^ 
t-ose w|ih w-om he wo-ked. .-ea.ed -lm wk- l-e Ngh^. 
respect, and one of i-em even went to lhe fongfo of Writing a 
sho-. accoun. of Ns ca-ee-. To a.tafo .he object he h-d in 
view, N-v-lar began w|ih preacNng ' t-o Sa|va JNdtoan-a; 
Accustomed as -e was .o fis.en to lhe tra|ned e^uence of th<f 
missionarles. fo course o1 1ime, he tocame a pe-feci master 
rn the arl of publ|c speaking, and -is foctures were efltsi^v° 
pa-ilculaf1y whenever -e touc-ed on lhe shortcomings of lhe 
Bible, One of -|s dudes w-en he was- empioyed under -he
mhsrnnaiies was .o .-ansla.e .hem Sacred books |n.o Tam1f’, an' 
t-is oppo-lun|iy gave him every faci|iiV .o stody evcry pof- 
ifon of k carefufiy compaie no.es wrt- Ns own religious' tenets 
and jot down wn-itever he cons|dered to be defective fo- i-at 
g-eai 5ysl^em. Those preacNngs brought round Nm -d-large 
number of followers, and i-ere was every sign of i-e rdvfo111 df 
lhe Sa|va Sfodh-nia wfihi'n a short rime, ResphtaNe an' 
weak-}' peopde bofo fo Ceylon and Soufoern fodfo, co-operated 
w1t- Nm and t-e foto Ponnusamy Thevar, fafoer of the late 
Pandi Ttoraisam1 ■Thevar, and efoer brofoerand CNef Master 
ihe l-en Sei-upathy of Ramn-d was .-e foremos. amongst 
them. This en-b1ed Nava1— lo p-inl' and pubiisn ah lHe 
teadfog' Tam11 works on Refigidn and moradky' iha't -ad not 
seen t-e 1ig—l of the toy and thus save -.hem frorti tosti-totfool1 
T-e p-in.ed books that exh.ed then, writ- foe exceptton of 
thoso i-at we-e toou'ght-Oui unto- l-e ausp|ces of i-e deftfhc' 
“old c°toge “ we-e tod of grammatical and typOgrapfoual 
mis.akes, • ttov-ilar -did' a^ a gre-t ’sertrice' fo bringing
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out correct editions of most of the important onss of these. 1 
shall tfcf trouble you with a list of the works published by him 
f they are known to you. His original works were in the 
direction of Prose-writing, as he wanted to be practical and be 
of real service to the public. The prose was all his own and
theatyle inimitable. Excepting the late I headavaroya Mucla- 
ttar—autlthr rf Prnche-enteeo in Tamiil Arrlmndr Navaaaa 
was the first to popularise Tamil poose. If wc eliminate some 
of the great commentators who have written very terse and 
obscure Tamil Prose, it may fairly be said that he was the 
father of Tamil poose. His geoduated Series of Readers foo 
Schools, his catechisms of the Sviaa Religion, and his poose 
renderings of the Peoiapuranam and Tirdailayvdal Pur-anam are 
excellent Text books. The University of Madras has compli- 
mental him by adopting the last mentioned books as texts for 
She b.a. and other examinations. It is generally supposed that 
he was not a poet. But, as 1 have already stated, the object 
rf his whole life was to prove useful to the public, and he did 
not therefore want to waste his time in building high rhymes 
which he was able to do as is evident from some of the pieces 
that voc extant.

In Jaffna he established a model School under the d^^si^- 
lVition of - Saiva PrakSasa Vidya Salai ” tt^ first of the kind 
where secular and religious education was imparted to Hindu 
boys. Tpe first batch of students of this institution were
eftorweods some of the greatest scholars of the day. When the 
students had passed out of the highest class, he had arranged 
lor v system of post-goaddate study, and wheneveo possible, 
he himself took up some of thc subjects in that advanced clvee. 
The SiIvi Poakasa VideyV Salai did not stand aloee. Similar 
Wetrtutione were founded by puhlic-epirrtea men in other 
places on its model, and at thc present moment they arc spread 
all over thc Province. The present Hindu College of Jaffna, 
(though mot directly founded by him, its existence is duc to the 
ipifldrciKe of hu teachings.

Aftv »akO(g the necessary vrov^gemcnte fpo carrying oo
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tii work of tbi Sceorni at Jaffsa, and fop p—pinV1oai . preai1ni< 
of tii Sa*vs Sidebursts, Anuiataga NAvalsp- left ■■ far- SoMduW 
India whist bis fame bad already precedid bi®, that. haainto^ 
work amongst tie people (1-pi- TOougO it U alitty yMG
since limit witl bis pr-matur'i d-stb, lis same on^iiimis kh 
bi a lousytoid word both (here • asd is C-ylos- He n jteltiSiwii 
b1s H-ad Quarters a. Ms.rss asd faun.!. a pr—ss W meat Gb 
inoplas1sg demasds due to yis acrivft.- b* mk. not Ife-Hh
o’ 'foci (o mendon 'ere .'a. ev—ry ’ari'isg ('at wius-dSieM 
’tom (yi sa1- of boo^ wks d-vot-. do a1— ^HtutKiss founded 
by eim an. ot'-p gubi1o blsef1olno-. From Mavrss, he (^^Mf 
(bpoug1 rb- Sout'ers .istticts, 'PiacNsg tye ^vs S.di^aieca, 
as. a1— regis—psefos o’ I'am11- H- aiso aevncaild p—feSM 
fo .'e maskgemist o’ ^vs tem^es as. c'sritsb1— iss.iutiidet 
suc1 as t1— monasteries o’ TdpuV^ue'ura1 asd D'apms'uram.
Tbere te no .oubi eya( 'eop1— apgpeoiated Ns ^bouts, and (A 
’aci ns evid—s( ’rom (be ’ormaifon jo’ s—verk1 sooie(ils to hppy 
out t'e objices o’ yis mfssfos. But a11 o’ ahem dii. 9 saterA 
d—k.y w-.' iye Oozisg ou. o’ i'ete estyus1asm on a1— 'ant H 
(ye '-o'1, as. our Avatar had to carry os Ns work sfoglh- 
1as.ed. As a resu1. o’ Ns aeao1isgs( .'e .em'1— pricsta -("bo 
wepe grnve11isg -s igsopasce, awote to tye sHukifos asd begs A 
to efsoa(1(1-ip sons asd team *'- Agamas. bt wks fo ayis ^sc*1- 
fii. Nsc1 (Cyidarebaram) ttso ye wo^ed baPfSer (yas kSyGWrt1 
-ts-, asd i* ii pe’resNsg to note (ba( ku-ryayisg coss-oaeS wH' 
(ye tyris— 'ere. is cart1-1 os, os ou1bnpismf Hres 1yae tl. 
Dids'iSl see (t'e op-—sis o’ ('ms gsrt1ou1ap tem'te) ape oducated 
..u .tat (bmo adopt ev-rm m—ass fo O'efo pnGer *o T'reaaS 
-dnosril.n sninngcr e's* cnmnrusi(.' T's see.tai o’ .'e uitevs- 
w.m asd nt)'er sacas. '.msg w'-s' wras rs a state osS desue1tIid-l 
was ppsussutated sscl b^ssg1a fo.o every .cy ‘ 'Pao11o—e It is 
wits' pteasupis t so.e .'a* two Boapdisg SchoTriT • taTO —ten 
ustabUsiin. fo tins c-.. ’oi tye teac'isgs of (besu hymBh—kmy 
uo—er .he aue—foei o’ .de lEOon.. Diwan Bsyb1up •Rai— assny 
Cbetafoi- ascg t'e —.'cp uoftep .'e Mu.sHsps o.t tby g1s1le. Usftti 
ehe scathing m votive of- Apumuga N^stari a1e o’ (O—
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several MuUs which were dens of ivitq^^^tu, were trembllng 
in their shoes and were loing their bes’ to enCorm themse’ves. 
luhtOi” rIty-bn ngtab1t”0nd ’hts school ov the model ol thn Toivo 
PeakOsa VidhyO Salat ot JaCCva. I’ is very gratifying to me 
’o note ’hot i’s rnrords Wove Seen as satisfactory rs the parent' 
insti’utlev, ovd the eiesev’ mrvrgrurrt speaks volumes in 
Cavour of ’hesr revcrrvrd, particulrrlu rs the school is cevdurteE 
on thn lines cholkel ou’ Sy its founder—the great Arumuga 
Ntl valor.

Iv, doing hts work, he met with censidrrrS1e oepositiev- 
bu’ hn was able ’o carry everything SeCerr him. Iv the early 
Eoy” ol Wts peeachtng, the title ol NOvolrr wos cenirered on hi-tt 
Sy the lerrnel iv Southern Ivlir headed Sy that great Srhe1rr 
ants Phi1ovthroeis’ Pevvusouy TOevar, having Seen struck 
by hts feevtl elt)quevcn- uvporolr11rd os tt wos iv ’hose days. 
Though- he hol moln Madras Wis heal quarters, he visited 
JaCCno now onl ’hen, avd towards his latter days, 0e spent his 
time ’here in ir’reduc’ng■ reCerus amongst the Hindu Commu- 
Vity ond supervising his p’’ School. As in the case oi all 
reformers, his ltfe wos short-lived. He died in Jrffnr in the 
Cifty-1eue’h year of his life Seferr he was able to reme1rte the 
work We hol set ’o himself.

The late Arumuga Nrvolrr was ove of those rare 
spirits ’hr’ lived for the sake of others 1x1^111'0^ sell 
o1’ogr’hrr. The object of iiis whole life was to place his mother
tongue in its eristive puittu- and restore the Srivr Stddhonta 
to i’s e1rrr rs ove of the oldest rr1igievs of the world. The
spirit he has infused hrs not died out, avd I am sure that it will 
live till the Tamil language ond Srivr Sidchrvtr lives. Iv 
Ceylon his memory is held green and every man rvd womrv 
quo’e him rs their authority for everything iv their daily 
conrrrns. It may be '01’1'' said without exaggeration that but 
Cor him, no vesttge of the StdlhOn’o would have Seen left iv 
thr’ tslavd, rvd rvrrySedu would have ruSrrcrd Christianity.

While ministering to the rrquirrmrvts of the Souls, Mr. 
Navalrr ltd vo’ neglect ’he material advancem’’’ oi Wis perch’ 
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He wns always nerdy (o (urlhen Ii rul wbeu nccas<nn required 
be never hetItaie1 to nerrly any 1<tab<iltIev or .political wrongs 
under which his countrymen weir labouring, by beading’any 
movement’

-------- T P, 
IRUPA-tRU-PAHTU

OF

St. ARUXAND) SIVACHARYAR.
(Conimvcd from page S7J of Vol. X!I /, No. 8.)

io. When I attained Kairntaryr, Thou liisi 
Remove my Mala rnl enter ry heart
Through grace. If so, Oh Det1kn, who didst
Rerove my Trip.e 1irknett, 1 thnu11 gnin
The High es.a.e of becomm- one wfth Hire
WIthout. be1ng ever separate1 "too Thee.
h’ ’.a.r1, Thou weri noi <n rr err tMs
T'hrough presence o" Trip.e MrU iern Doi1, 
Freedom fnor rv-1, Thy 1niut-0noi not gr<nr1 
1 becnre roote1 st111 <n its strong-ho11.
I( one en.urrs rccnr11ng to Prarab1ha
An( .^mya w-11 not. istr, <f state1 tn,
Theu T'i’Ip.e Mi.a won't cease uH bo1’ laste.
Then (urterr ’nm an1 gam o0 Mlyl form. 
WHhou. b.drnce <n wnrks, onr can't gr<n T'hee, 
THs indent Dtonma wd. gnn1 no rnir.
Thou iIdst s.rn1 -n my heani on Thou 1Idsi not
Te<s Ma.r pcris1.1 or th<s tappent.*1 noi
Wea( stan 1 sa’ ? .a’ wesce of fter <s true
Oh Lon1 o" Venur1 rich w-ie wr.ene1 ff|el1s
Oe Mrykrnlan, who assume1 form w<ie hrn<Js
Auu feet to root out: o" me my misuee1s 
Wto’" free from s-u, whose ihhoa( wItb poSsod'v dark 
Wbo -s my fau.dess Gunu.

NOTES.

God's touch is decevsnr’ to Osualiy emauc-pnie (he soul' He is ever 
present Iu flie soui, ns ghee iu milk, on dhe suu before n bliulmnu. After 
the Gauu's touch, Akamiyn will dnt rise nul the body will perish rs dark
ness before logbis
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11. My intelligence in Thee, why then
It is by mala bound Oh ' VejjOai’s Truth.
If in Thee, I wont merge In this; To both
Cant hold ; How am I then both Oh my Lord.

NOTES.

The question is that though the soul's intelligence, will etc., cannot 
find play except in the Presence of God, and as such is entirely dependent 
on Him, how does the mala affect the soul at ill ? The answer is that the 
soul becomes one with whatever it is united to, and the Lord is ever in 
Advaita union with soul and its bhindi, and actuates them both and so 
that the soul can perform Karma and gain experience and gradually 
attain Kan^^a^^yi - when the soul’s impurity and connection thereto 
is thus removed, by its undying love and God's grace, then will it rest 
eternally in Bliss (Siva). The eye though in the presence of the sun

cannot see, when- covered by cataract, and the cataract itselr his to 
mature before it can be removed by the surgeon's lancet.

12. Oh Thou Mcykardadeva! That didst rise
In the world and grant me wisdom old and make
My heart of lotus bloom and quarters eight
Enshine, by lifting sure the darkness's shroud
Oh Flawless ambrosia Oh Rock of Good.
How’s it Thou dwell’st in me at times and leav’st
” I dwell in you when you think of Me, not
When you dont. This My nature is ’’ Thou say’st.
Then servant at my call Thou dost become 
Thy omnipresent nature Thou dost lose.
If said Thou with Thy shoulders eight, three eyed,
Art present everywhere and yet Supreme
And 1 do unite with Thee antdxeturn,
Then it is as good as those from heat foot-sore
Who do leave after rest again again
Under the ornate shade of trees which have
No like nor hate (for those same travellers).
1 hou dost shine when I think (though inns para tee ?
If in that state pitying my lowly self,
Thou didst appear to me ind veiled become 
This 'gainst Thy gracious Nature, Lord, will go.
More, word will pass they that gained Thee hive births, 
And few will be the jninie in this world.
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So if Thou teink’st my questions fit and wouldst 
My doubts remove, then grace such answers which 
Will satisfy me, Oh That passeth speech.

kotf.s.

Ouo mii:id re mo^y m as otycctivc cosdftbn ; but can rise to v puoe 
conditi<°a| So wc can sink ouasc|aee m God, and yet after a 

eime rctuon to odrsclacs. And God re one wft0 us and dtferest from us 
vs mind and b°dy »_ <_£#</>), and and eye, asd sou1 and soul's
eeDee, And yet ec re far away foom toosc who do do. fove Iftm and 
yct at tend to Hs B^keas. In aU these thrce wvye, whice re m fatft 
oDc, vs thc commentators poist odt, re thc sou1 staring m usbs and 
apart foom God;

The following Hymn foom Dev loam is quoted by the com- 
mentatoo which is too fire to be lost, vnd which we could not 
trace in th-? -c^i^st^^ collections.

LJUtsakgitj^do '■.fijjBg&nSaffkaDoy 

vXT.gr/> A u&rr-£G>4 't<nfl

•/' gy -oV) aSq-bvaSiltf/ji)

<•* toTr£pW~MT -r^i fekuj /eK.k 2u.

TVic Torn h of sone speech the tastc of Fruit Hc is 
\nd gushes into me and gladness gives.

]f thought Hc comes in me, if sot, Hc leaves 
1his is tic nature of God vs is me.

Thc iast two lines aoe what our author evidently quotes, 
vsd the first iwo aoe thus expanded by St. Meykandan to 
illustrate <i ou’ ', omnipresence vsd Advaitv nature.

Qtceaar ewsm

fsax eparkC pan&>

& £ gjaSp Qj.sar/)vB>x)iLiu.aiW(^.

Like that of tune s song asd taste is fruit 
k is eveiyweeoe Our goaebus Load, His Foot
This Advaita, the rvoe Vedvs, do say
Is rot one but Advaita it is vlose.

J. M. N.

vXT.gr/


THE LIGHT OF DIVINE WORSHIP.

(Devopasana Dipika.)

PART I.

(Coaiinjted from niav of No. S, Vol. N/II.)

RUPA.
RFtHTrnRRT wmi suf i (Sveias. I /. / r jo )

“ I he whole \world is filled with what ire Hi- ...eii.Uers.’’ 

rF art i IChundvioyaUc. Hh rI- 1 (
‘ All this is Brahman.’

iTifiFil Wf I (Bribed. Up. II. 5. 79.)
“ He berime like unto every Form”

’tTF.mfrr; .ff. h , ((CiciPoryi 7.)

“ In It ill that exists has its seUV

It is the True.- It is Atma.”

TTRFTT7! % HR’. I ( Taiiiivlya If. tl 6.
“ BBow to Him who is all foirms.’’

“ J^SiFiQurriflM) (ty yjf.i-jj sS^iQ^nf^r.frrf^urjf."

“Behold, He spreid Himself cut is ill these spreading 

worlds.”

tl fijiuajj uO'-jVjiocOa.-i. (Tin cache ba'].
Behold He becannc the un-moving and! tlie mos ing.’’ 

^Esbt<sj-...)i Qajh_—rrc uiLUojLjaO pin. (I <7< ici'a //. mi .. 
“ Him the Dincer in the chltikisa who is ill forms.

All these ideas ire summed up in Kalvalya Up. S.

^f^R^xfiRRR^j fsn yffiFRRlJR 5RIW Hij

1
Unthinkable, uniTiBnlfest, of endless forms, Slsa- Peaceful, 

Immortal, Origin of Brahma, without beginning middle or end, 

Tlie One, Omnipresent- Intelligence and Bliss, Forn’lesv and 

Advaita-
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Qu^Qseuffji apfQsQxmjsh 3uqQu>

(5($«vtf La.^ ry f/^QaiTcgxuSrruu«ira>M

t]riKa,r Qfilter(i^iuar(^Q^-

"The first cause wished, It would multiply; multiplying-, 
It became all forms and no forms, and form-and-Ho-form ; 
Guru, and Sakti and ihe Lord, all ihe souls, and became one 
with them all and yet was different.'

LDSBrp/S&pptrar ajai&^arainar

anTTjrffr' j&raruuQojLjirS iQpnear — r
ja etfiemLDUjnrr fiftnnfrQQ (S^evoL (e\5rjnf(u 

aypoBi—jF fLJumn dr {r?@F) '§Fuirp Q&uQurssr 

uicsig&pflffsBr t n- kr.'QArdenpu Cuff .gyp e’Mrffeir
QujfrqtuLobb.>nor QasrOdiaoLuiLird (ujuir')
An £>f}gjfaren nd

MSr’ f sS'fiiriT (r. ^aT) aSos tuiS^f^fPria^a^irUr 
arnrl UTrjn ensFUmsr ear. sgmnnGar. Qn(ijn.nuiFr

" He is in the mind, in the Head and in speech,
In the hearts of his servants who sing of His feet with 

love,
In the Heads of Devas (Rupprilpam)
He is beyond the seven worlds (Atita)
And here He, Gold-like, is in water
And in the fragrant cassia buds,
He is in the Rocks, and in fire and air (Arupa)
He is in Gold .or clouds) and in the Top of Kailas
He is the Lord of Kalahasti, who is the inside of my

STHULOPASANA PREP ARES THE WAY FOR SUKSHMOPASANA.

The Atita, Arupa and Ruparupa are such as can be fancied 
of man's roul and known by inference and not by actual physi
cal experience. Actual sight of the soul, showing respect to 
it are all in reference to its dwelling place, the body. This is 
the easy way to all. So toD, in accordance with the four 
aspects’in which God is conceived of as above, His worship 
divides itself into two, Sfikshmopusarra, in which our Bhavana
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is i10Cuem'1-1, nn. Sthrdoyaanaa m w’fc’ out w°u)e1o te ^yste 
cn1. At1t-m1 Auuo-n^1 R^onuUpnm -uc e°moui)ed |m Suk)em-, 
nct 11 ^lhiyi. As wan’s karna nmd |n'r|||grme— t|tfru
in dlOO-T-it I1a1vieuaIS1 so they nr— not capable of following 
'hc Oiu)l forms w°Tse1o en. cnn n'omr f°||°w Ri<yi w°u)e|o 
wit’ ^^u.eess” T’n' |s to sn^ aftru one ’a. s'-e.1-. ’te 
nimt by followin' uc'u1au|y t’— Ruyr npysaya, ’c cnn '’—m 
'ak- up Arypoydsaea an. nf'—r ocr0reh11g Mms—'f t’crcfo 
At.toywaa. If m nmy of '’ese u^saias, oie orufdet) e1w)d1i 

by .^fog s-10 aed u—ec’es t’r ’^’cst —xp—r1cmee, ’— b-cones 
f|t '<> T-c-we '’r Gu-cr of Pnunm—senun1 end reccw—s fo
e—wart. In Sten|°oa)ana, on- fixes ’te at'—n'fon on nn ob;cet 
fo-’T- h1m, an. w11’^' fos wfod wan.—u|d' nnpv’—ue ’ — 
w°esh1os God atonr wk’ a'. ’te ’-nut. In sukshmopassno, oon 
Mfo 11 n sCi'-uy o|ner1 e°ilu°|) ’is sci)—), e|°)e) ’fo cve). foes 
fos m|ir on )°ncteimg, pcrfouns Yo't an. Dhyana. T’cuefou— 
t’1s sh°u|a b- punc'is-a oity nftcu a mac ’a. 'am p-uorel|°m 
vc Sthufop^ana. Am. '’r Sutiskmopasana e°n1a on1}’ b— uma—u- 
'n.ci by Yoete w’o ’-. e°1qncu—e focm sci.scs nn. ’a. 
te°r°u'h|v uc1°u1e—r ’fo, and not by sen w’o nu— — v—u -ng-e--. 
|n '’r n0On|u) o’ fote wor.d. I^u' 1°..e ii t’— wou.d e°n|t -’’ou. 
'o foo w1'’^' woTSeio of (fo.. No .ou1' SHsshotopasana te 
)noeu1°u fort le°)e w’o enn.1°' a’foud to ounel|)c i', )h°n|t -' 
.res' puae'|)r Stkuiopahana.

IO 1' b- a)krt1 w’y t’is is 1—er))nuy when 1' is )uOf:IeIcml 
to think of Got ii °cr’s nimt, wr will urply '’-'

practice is necessary for worship.

Ycung chliee-1 fl us' bc gii to e°n1l by their hingt-rs ant 
nftcu n time thry ouaetis— ncital nuit’in-Tim After 'earnin' 
c-ee letter sc pern'—ly ait its sound, t iicy uc ad rnold1v wlje°nl 
-my eOfor' at all, nmd without ’nviig 'o onns— oveu rnee 
I—'IcT” So t°°1 oi— who has e°clu°1lct ’is senses by fixing his 
te°ugets oc God by ornetlee Il SthUdopasana will nfon- b- 
able to oTrermt ’is sems—s Oeom wnmtculig amt b- nbl— 'o fix 
Is thoughts on Got lc SdSshmopcisana.
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A THING AND ITS REMEMBRANCE.

Au object can only be remembered Iu eefeeeuce (o tbe 
object, Sts quality or acalon. No rernny can be Oohmed with
out renehedee to ruy oO dbese, Tbe absence of tbe object may
cause hemembhauce a.m, bu( we must havr hown <i before.

Tte NnyyaySkas give Denvya, Gunn, AcdSou, Siminyn 
(Genus) Vlshesea (species) Sirrvlya (colnherencr) Abhrva 
(nodpex<sience) as (he seven cnnstIiuen(s of au object' For 
example, when we say ' a whiie bull care its feet, hnrnt, body 
ani o^er organs we remember whru we ca11 si r cnw. from ks 
weIie cn1nur, wr remember <i as a wh<te bu11, "ror <is ]ncnra- 
Ho1 from one pUce (o anntheh. we si’ p'I ccmr ’. These ttems 
are use1 m reference io (eese (fongs.

It Is certain (heirOnre dhad no rernry car be feered 
without tnrrie1n- to hold on, and ii is clear this car anise only 
finr the particular quality or nctfon oO ihr object. Ever whru 
we do nod see dhe ob/rcd its quality anl act<nnl wr rrmerbrn 
Id by such nnd1nnt as we potsrtt of each object. Mental pheno
mena is also Ud1ersdnn1 by ihr mini (brough die five senses 
touch &c.

This feeling is oO two kinds, ibe lirrci perception oO them 
by menus of ihe sedsaiSont anl the hemerbhance of the same ; 
OnllnwIn- dhe pIrrFnut expeiiencr, These fnimt ihry hold for 
memohy’

Images are of (wo kinds, physical (Stbuin VI grain) per- 
celvrl by the eyr, rental (Manasa Vigrahr) perceived by dhe 
rinl.

ti follows (hereOnre we cannot (hink of God except by tnme 
pardScuiar aidrlbudr oO His. We (hink of the mini ns whad 
perceives, of Inieiieci ns whni thinks, of air rs what moves and 
Is felt by touch, of Akas as what Ss more subtle thru air aul 
is prrtrni every where ; of electricity ns in Aiupa Sakti. So 
wr dhink oO God rs nrnlpretrnt, nrn1pcdrni, thr audhor of 
creation t^ttrdtailon anl irtn1ud<nn, Jninamryrn, Peaceful, 
GhrcInut ; Hr is neither RUpa non AnUpa, ueiihrn tbnnt non 
(all; He knows all anl yei without srntet, He is Sad, Chit,
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Ananda, Jyoli, Nada seated on lhe Throno of Heaven, ihe

spirit moving on lhe waters ; Me appeared in ihe fo-m of 

Light, and as man, and Mis Form is tie whole world. Except 

in all these different ways, no -eligionisl .links of God.

Generally when people speak of an object which is A-upa, 

ii happens they speak differently as eagl understands it. Let 

us consider the nature of Electriciiy. It is a kind of fo-ce ; it 

fills all bodies and objects and ail places ; its real nalu-e cannot 

be easily understood ; bui it is noi a non-exisieni thing. Its 

nature may be said lo be Aiiia. Its positive nnd negative 

aspects a-e also understood. As ii is powerful and noi per

ceived by ihe eye, ii may be called A-upa. When in contact 

will Platinum or other metals il appears as light. In conlacl 

with iron &c., its fo-m does noi appear, and it becomes of the 

fo-m of the object ii is in contact with. Hence it may be

called Ruparupa. A piece of iron elect-ified is called a magnet. 

It has form and so il may be called Rupa. Bui the force is 

only one bui it becomes four just as we conceive of il differently. 

A beginne- understands li only as magnets, i.e., in form. When 

-e advances furller, he understands it as spa-ks when two 

objects -re brought together,and light when ii contacts platinum 

wire. Then he knows ils positive and negative poles. (Rupa- 

rupam). When he is sufficiently advanced in its study he 

knows ils nature eould not be known bui it is present every

where (Aiiia) and when b-ouglt into.action, it appears as -Force 

(Arupa). Wlat is understood in all these four aspects is only 

one thing, electricity. To unde-stand its subtle (Aiiia) nature, 

the gross magnet is l-e first means and an easy one. So too, 

lo understand God’s subtle Naiu-e, and wo-slip Him, lhe 

wo-slip of Him in gross forms is ile easy means.

{To be cohttfucd)

W S. Y.
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[Continue !fromi fra^f ST? of I \o'. Xlil, Xo. <£)

Ol ile ciiirs lying on tlie weT(era ooaiiaes of Isflk Proper 

Ji- mosi eminent was Taxils, situated on tbe essi—rn bank o’ 

Irdss, on tl— Tit—, ss it is suppos—f, wlrre tie castle asf city of 

Aiiock sow’ siksfs. This wss ile flourishing cspiisi of 

TS^x^i]^^^, ss IsViSs priscr or Rafih, wlo os th— spptosch of 

AikxsnVrr, oolvisceV p-tbsps (hat sll ngp—siiion to so lorm- 

ifable a 'nwer wou|V be as vsm, wist ’opt' wk' conTiderabi— 
pt—s—l(T to spp—ase saf jois tl— isvafir. Taxils is describes 

by S(tabn ss die me.ro'ons o’ s tong^m Titusaed braGrra .'e 

Isdus ss. Hy’.^^f^^s, in extesi ss targe ss Kgy’^(, w—11 'last—., 
as. ixcriV1ng1y ’ruk’u’i. T1e c-*.  kse1’ wss sot tass distis- 
gsiTted by *'-  rtegance o’ 1(s T(pucaure .'an by t'e wiTe—m oi 
diose jus( 'oHdca1 1asa1(utioaT by G|tic|t k wks govern-1- 
T's^^i1cs, 11ke poruT, seems io 'ave been rai'er a same common 

*o s rsce o1 tongs, t'ss t'e 'ecuHsp appei1a(ioa o’ one soverags- 
T'e rei^sg 'risce o’ .'st name GST t'e .Cerm's-. eMmy of 
PntsT ; ssf -t wss mto JaVis, ss. bi)suTr, 'e .aVfs, m .'e 

Gords o’ Frasor, ’’ Akoc-k te .'e osl. 'tace G'ere, ’rom a1e 
stream bemg tass papif, as srmy css coaveaiea(1y 'sss ; -’— 

’pom .'st c—1—btsirf cs'1..1, w'—rr '- rriP1T1rf "^1’ ssf 'te 
srmy lor some dayT, e'e Maoed—stas conqueror a.vasce1 *o  

i'1 bssk of ilr HyfkTp1T, t'— mos*  wesier1. o1 (.or bvr rivers, 

ckiird in mo.—rn tasgusge .'e Jeluni, bu*  m (he Aysee Akbery 

e1siiagu^iT1rf by a same mmiw'a( sobr m sous. (o its 

c1asTioa1 kpge11atioa, .'e Be.us.a. I. te pa.'ep pemaptaMe, .'s. 

Pt—1—my'T mo1— o’ ot1tiag' (.ie wotd comr s T(i|1. nr st—t (o doa*  

o’ e'e Aynee Akbiry- T'e HydkTges te ri'pesrstefl ss a so11! 
pivep, wOic', tskisg 1(s rtee m .'e Isdian Caucksus, mingUs 
[(s Ga(erT wk1 i'ose o’ e'e C1eeaaub, ssd a. tang.', .ogedier 
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appellation of China, being a wo-d of Ta-iaf extraction, and in 

use, as may be proved f-om Curiius and Sirabo among the 

Asiatic Scythians in the time of Alaxander, has afforded oppor

tunity or conjecture llai ihe Ta-ia-s lad oven ai ile lime of 

t-is expedition extended t-eir frontiers on that side as far as iho 

Suilej, in whose neighbourhood lhe ancients have fixed the 

residence of t-o Kataaioi, and thus had already in some degree 

laid tho basis of thel- fulu-e grandeur in Norlhe-n India. This 

ea-ly connection between tle No-ihern Indians and their Tartar 

neighbou-s is rendered p-obabie, by tle consideration thal in 

some instances lhe languages of ile iwo nations a-e not dissi

milar, since many words occur in them which have a kindred 

o-ilog-aply and signification.

The Oxydaakai seem io have been situated at iho confluence 

of t-e Rauvee and the Cheenaub and little is known of them. Of 

ile MaTai and their situation, we are able to speak will g-eate- 

cerialniy ; for they inhabited a region silll more io t-e south

west, near the shores of tle main stream of the Indus and their 

capital was doubtless Mullan, It may be p-oper however in 

this place to note, ihai ile Dutch i-avelle-, 0ieuhoff, mentions 

a ha-dy and warlike nation Maliaans, whose residence is on the 

tops of lhe high mountains of Malabar, and whom he supposes 

lo be tle same people as ile Malloi. Ho describes i-em as 

differing f-om the Nairs of Maiaba- in ihei- complexion, religion 

and manners, and superior to .-em m bravery, mgenuffy and 

tancsty. Ttarir princ1pal am usemen1 rs hunring am|dsi t-e 

tn|ck forests where tley res1de, and w-ere t-ey cato- m pits 
l-e ehphanl and i|ger ; .hey a-e governed by taws pecufiar 

io themselves,’a-e scai.e-ed riirough severa1 d1st-|cis m bodies 

of about five o- srx nundred peopie, and each drsitict has ils 

soperaie judge o- ca^am.

Having taken SaHgaa'a Alaxande- relu-ned, and pursuing 

his progress towards the Ganges, a--ived al t-e fifth branch of 

ihe Indus, called by Ptolemy the Za-adrus wlic- alone bears 

any resemblance to ils modern name, iho Sutlej. In tire Aynee 

Akbeiy il r- said anc’eiitly io ha. - been called S!lct0O(itk. On
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dhe eastern bank of that riven the advedtuhouv 

pau’.d, nod from .op .a.en.- cndvictson o0 tue ism practicable Sy 

tf h1’ project, bu( su cons tinned nbe1Iedce (o the

toc h1’ army, who refas.1 to foHow tom oven that dreary

deserd twefve days' journey whrch st-11 Lay between them

and .h. Ganges. an1 .o engage su unequal cnd(ev( witb the 

nemIes, wtoch, -hey were mfoimd, dbe poweefr1 

and wni1Ike nrtIndv that dwefr on frs banks were nbte to (pour 

-ndo the field.

The magnificent Delhi oO tolry wjs, at the tire of (11’ 
invasion, a place of' little <rpnitndcr, having been but newly 
founded, accorling do Frii’hda, by Driu the usurper oO the 
dennde of Hindustan, rnl uncle of Poru’, who nppnve1 the force’ 
oO AlaxanUee. The vast cicy of Kanouj wrs ad dhat dire, anl 
bad been (on many vuccrvv<vr centuries, the Impeilr. residence 
of Its rndarces ; nnl hnilly any (rct seers to almid of vtnnng- 
en rr<1ener! (hat the (amnus Patrilpuirr oO thr ancSrd(v is nod 
Hnlabns or Allahnbnl as D' Anyiilr aul r1mnv( nil molrnu geo- 
g^r^hrn’ have agreed, but (1-’ very ancient capital of Krdnuj.

Wiib respect to thr na(<nns (hat IdhabSirU the Inland neg-ous 
oO the peninsula, nothing irci’-vr can be ascritainrl concern
ing dlrr fino thr accounts of audlon’ cnomnn1y called 
classical ; (or, as thr Greek’ hal very imperfect anl inadequate 
-lea of the pants of India which they thersrive’ lid traverse, 
it Ss uot io be vuppn’eU they could arrivr nt any very authentic 
Id(nhmai-nd cndcrrdSng the paid’ which they ill not explore- 
To (bi’ ieaetb oO gen-^nphSca1 knowledge, thr-n todal igdnnance 

the In1Ian ianguagr hr’ ccntI<butr1 not r little ; rnl dheii 
fondne’’ Oot moulding foreign nares to n Grecian fonm has 
added much dn (he confu’1nn in which both the lision’ nul 
geograpby of India air 111^^’11. Tbi’ cuttno wrs so prrvalrni 
among them thr( there is i-anlly r ’Iuglr Asiad-c word, brt11ev 
Pnruv, which they b-vr dnt corrupted. Who, Inlrrl, could 
have Imagined, dhat oO out o( Ucha ♦, the name of ru lul-an

« .’11- Rc’raicir’S, Vol, i. p. a,
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nation, Oxydrakai, a compound Gieck wood, signifying sharp- 
sighted, should have been formed and applied in their history to 
that people ; that Gogra should bc converted into .Agorcamis ; 
ard Rcnas into Homiis ? By indulging ticio fancy in teis 
romantic manner, they have thrown duff ccl tics, almost insup
erable, in tic way of the geographer and tic historian ; and 
they have nearly defeated the end which ticio vanity had in 
view, by obscuring their hrigetest exploits, and giving thjia 
victories almost tie via of fiction.

( To be continued)
xM. S.

L ---- Ti__~

KARMA AND RE-INCARNATION.*

* A resume of the speech driivCTcd by Poof. V. MvtedkumvneewsuD^ 
eonVfSV.r, b. a. at tteCSeventh Coofeic-coe of' tte tSvva SidUhVrUa NUle 

eancriaiu, CoiijiveiiielDe- llg -

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen,

I eave undertaken to deal with the law of causatton and the, 
facts of reincarnation in the brief space of half an hour on tils 
sacred platform to-night. I count upon tie inepioatios I shall 
draw foom teis assembly to make up for my own defects and to 
accomplish an almost impossible intellectual fcat. I have 
an immense faith ir tie noble cause advocated by this maiV- 
eanvjvn, which owes its inception and growth io truly noble 
men whose life-work would do ample credit to any civilized 
nation on earth in tie East or tic West. Wc owe it all to our 
rational oo at all events racial Karma, I suppose. Great souls 
having a tremendous fatth I take it in God, is truth, in Divine 
Law, Heaven’s purpose, and in tie potentialities foa all eternity 
that lie buried in their, innermost selves, iavc evidently reincar- 
^116 again and again, from time to time, in this so - called iron 
vgc of mas to bring back Saivaism,—thc oefigiios par excrilence 
of love,—to its pristine glory.



KARAA AND REINARRNATION 4HSaVvnrswi ic a cu'shell! W’a' is it ? And w’a' a°e) It teaee’ *&>d'es Love’ iv it5 Stvyrnfa (osss—ldej and *AAhtsSi 
Paamoeo Dharmaha * is its eigecsl teaching. Love nlocc could 
tea. onc to God, -cd to lovc God Is, to love His cue-l1°1• Know- 1-.'- am. Wisdom susI -lw-v) go halt in halt wl I°eC1 thc 
twn foucc keeps 'hc ueiv—rse intact.

The Alli is i working For all ncd nll is ie the Alli. All iswoeklcg foe lhe Good. The Good is t’e only untiodal God that ea'ionnl uoam T-cognizca ii oulnrva1 Ictla. Thc Good b nil liOc, evcelnstlmg life amt ii it, li /ls e'cecal boson, dsaki is mot : thc slung— of d—nth e°ult find co r°°m 'o staie. All Is woekic' for thc Ogsscd eoesunm-ti°m wue, ns ii Elcrm1lv, as 
how Itself is the soul of etendty. The AU ^0 beyond 'imc limits, though aU live wi'’Ie 'hc 1inilaliods oO tin- at both ends. Thc Gold-e is just oO us, ns w— aur always'^1' atiead1 in s—-uee of this ncd ii senTc’ of lent1 cow leis way, acd cow thr Dteer. But God-mec arc, who appur-ectty hvc |c Uwe am. nue co' o0 H, w’o hvr m t’c won'. nctDnehed by ns g1anour1 ucnffcc'e. by rts nay- an. thoroug’- 
1y IddIf0-T-mt to its ei. ^ids, e°ocs en. f—-rs ni. Meac. .--'’. BuI, nu— w— qu|t— suur o0 t’r 'u°u1t wr nuc tura.110 oc? O’! Y—s! I dar— st' w— -ue ! We -ue modouM a/raa^' |m th- '’rocs of a new )piTitnn1 Mu'’. '7T’iimc are e-adjustm' t’ewsc'vcs m a < ait— ui1ookcd-fooe' waeimcu. Wr ’nvr n'urn.' ’a. naiy a )nrou|)e |m so mni' tir|a) 60 .^w1-.'-. SC1eceC1 ph1|°s°pev, orlnphv)ies, Oeeu1tI)n '-c. so on. The old u nnk1i' u°°n for Me nw, gunaun||v t’ou'’ 
VmpCTeeotIa1y1 acd t’e' say t’a' evcu't’m' h-ppens foe '’c 
bcstt as it nu)l, 1f n vs e.. eo)no) an. no' c’-os.We e-er 0^ mow to tiv— e-ep into 'he bcttomlles) ddotes oO wotUr -mt Scel— up th- giddy hrig’'i of noo-Tr1tly uns<e-e 1nb1c Spini', And suppose w— e°u1a rise cqunl 'o 'hr oeensioe, whut '’-1 ? Why .’ wr &ia11 then bne-ly glimpse the Intimite, EfanU, Nameless, Foewless Omnipotent Omnipresent She, who emOoldIcg nll, Is yet beyond all, who iii 1ccomp-^.iate to •ace’Vtniae i ucdcu thc sumoe above hlw evOe.



.412 THE LIGHT OF TRUTHHow and Where did evolution start its gruesome game ? Whence all this so-called creation ? And whlthe- is ihis phenomenal universe of man bound ? Where did Aa^i^/aa begin ils work and how did we all start i ito life and being ? Raile- -a-d nuts lo c-ack IThe beginning of things is impossible io conceive fo- the cultured intellect, as there was actually no beginning anywhere in ihe beginningless-Oaiure. No p-ogress in a st-alglt line ! In ile very nature of thought, it is impossible io coHceive sucl an incong-uous idea. P-ogresss always goes on, in cycles in P-ak-iil, and an evolution always suggests an involution ilai preceded ii, somewle-e, somehow, somewhen. So that, ii would be easily seen that we are chiefly concerned with ou- own manvantara in which we are ail sailing Godwa-d on ihe vast ocoan of life. The Law of Evolution had been clearly seen in ou- Puijys Bhumi since ihe mo-ning time of ihe Salva cult. I w111 -efe- you io t-e ve-j^ fi-si verse of T1-uvaclakam. the Taintt Veda. You need not even look up ihe Manud-arma S'^.ra rn wHc- ihe P-ajapai| -as ve-y deady b-oug-. out 
t-e |dea, wtoc- many of us bought for a tong timo we owed io 
ihe Wes1, periaps io Da-wm t-e naiu-ahs1, m pafiicu1a-. W-y ! 
the Deve-am brisdes wh-) it, and otter and h.e- Tam11 wo-ks 
have fonowed su1.. Of courie, we Engi1ih-educated Tamds knew noihing about iM |i came dressed m a new and western ga-b and we tegan io nug A io ou- bosom.One thing should be pafiicu1a-1v noticed however. Tie why and tie wle-efo-e of evoltdion as such, may not quite fall wiilin tie limits of sio-t-sigited human ken : but the how and 
the whither seem more or loss to fall into line with tie scope of of ou- present enquiry.How then? What shall bo tho lino of our procedure?
We postulate,—we have io, we cannot help dcting so,—tho Wtatcnce of the Supreme almost intuitively- Dogged skepticism 
i* th. direction is bui crass igno-ance. T-at sori of opium- would not bold wator-rbr Long. Do you at all belrevo in 
'■Mradlfis tie question. If so, you .must also believe in • the
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StiJ of yourself. It is the necessity of thought. The 7 io.' "on- selouvnevv in min is but the feeble reflection of the '/ am‘ consciousness in the macro"osom. Let me quote an Upanishad here.

” Yb.o v.svam samud fjhntamVenajatanja th.shtath1,Yasmin sirvaqi leeyantejfieyam tad Brahma Lakshanyhi.”Thrt from which the whole of the known Universe has "ome, that in which everything lives now, and that to or towards which everything tends for final absorption, that is Brahma or God Almighty.So that, we see our starting-point is the Supreme Siva, mysterious Love. We live in Him all along, as there is nothing outside Him.” Ekamevadvlllyam Brahma.’’Eka eva Rudro nadvlllyayam ”Eko Rudraha Ekamevadvitlyam.”And in the long run we flow to Him also. We .must gravitate towards Him, not as poor and feeble as when we shooted forth from His bosom, but with the harvest of a full manvan- taric experience which culminated in love, wisdom and power. In other woitis, from the Ktvaia we started, says the Slvaga- mas, in the Sakala, we find ourselves to-day by ihe IV'iliof Siva, and in the fulness of time, we will march on, under the sweet banner of Tradh,
* Sityameva jaiaie ’
1 Saliat Natia Paoo Dinaon ' and armed with the knowledge of God before us, God behind us, God above us, God below us, God without and God within

‘ Deho Deailaya propaassaaivassiaiaha,' to our sweet ^me, the inviting goal, our haven of peace, rest and joy, the JCivalyB or the Siva SByujyq, the positive pole of Para Nirvana, in all glory, in all ecstBcy, and in all blessedness.Let us listen j*Ust here, to the inspired words of a noble poet hailing in sympathetic spirit from the cultured West.
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"‘Our bitt' is but a sler' and a lorgeiting;
The soul that rises wie' us, our life's star
Hss bsf elTeo1ere its setting,
And Com—tl ipom afar,
No* is entire forgetfulness,
Asf sot is uttrp nakedness,
Bui ttsillsg clouls o’ gioty do we come

From God,. wio is our ‘home.”—Wordsworth.

We are sot bodies but immortal S'-riis." asbrjpi^rBifrpatGrQaDUMjajevQGL ”

“ avswirtivsr^^r, u^ct fsc^

Let ate gpngreTT1ve (bougie o’ tie civilized West speak out 
kiT— as. b—at its valuable testimony to tbr 1af1geaouT growae 

1'1 experience hhu-J®' oi (1— Splrlt-sreking lKa.s .—

The gtes* English port of Nstute quoirf above, would 
apprst to bavr coaT(sa(1y isd ile mystic temperament of India 
to receive conscious intimation of immortality. Probably, 1- 
was Olmsell a true Indian for ihe (ime being ointOeV is as 
Esglisl body, (bought Oe made so claims himself to (hat raeirp 

unique hosoup.

” Moreover, something is,,or seems,
That touches me wiil mystic gleams,
Llk- glim'ses of forgotten dreams— 
Of somei'lng felt, like something here; 
Of som—illsg dome, I know sot white ; 
Such as so language may declare.'"

(To be amlinited)
V- M. S,



CAMEOS FROM TAMIL LITERATURE.AING'JRu NURU:
MARUTHAM : VETKAIFATTU.

[We extract the following sonnets from the ancient classical 
work, from the beautiful edition of MahAmahopadhyAyA V- 
SaAmInAthA Ayyar Avergal. It gives a rare pleasure to handle 

his volumes, and the amount of thought and labour and critical 

re^arch bestowed by Mm to pRepaRing these edktons is beyond 
^lpratee; a11 Ms edktons conteto prefaccs and introductions 
contahnng^ notes on the author or authors, and other interesMng 
paRtictoars, together wkh carefuHy prepared todexes containing 
glossaRy and references to other works where toese verses ate 
quoted. We only regret that tue a^redation of Mm by the 
public and by Government is to no way adequate. Fancy a . 

Stootar like Mm stavtog^ to Government seRvfee on a pAltRy pay 
of 50 or 60 Rs. This cannot. but reflect the lowest estimAte of 

our Motoer T'amti to toe eyes of her debased sons and of ouR 

PateRna1 (^vernment]
Ainguru Nrrn is a collection on the same model as that 

of Kaltiogai from which we had frequently given translations 
under this heading, and consists of 500 short sonnets arranged 
under the five Tinai. And the collections under each Tinai is 
by a different Poet. Our Famous Poet Kabilar of Kurinchi- 

patln, (See Vol. I, p. 16 of this Journal) is the author of the 
centum under Kurinchi in this collection. The following invoca
tory Verse of Perunthev^nAr is added to the collection.

jfev Qsasft EBBSeny? lsts/f 
QffrrQnecfffis!>r^nr niyp'b'iiii 
Qf6LSiD.s tnsvjS) nfi^!fi^;lfear QpsapQru.

Whose Half is the maid with blue body and shining 
jewels

The One, under His Twin*Feet's shade
Did, in order, rise the Triple Worlds,4
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From a note a( (he Onn( of tbe manuscripts, Ii I’ ascertained 
(had tbi’ coileciiou was male by the Poet Pulatiuea- Murrryn 
KulalUnkiian unien tbe orders oO Ynna1kkaicbrIoantearanjd 
cheral thumpnha’ar, wbo became nfteewaeis tie King of ibe 
Chera Country rul was a cnntropniaiy of Prnlyau Nelim- 
cerliyan of Trir1r1ankanao- fame.

We note also (he editor gives at p. 143, the snndet wllcb 
we gave at p. 109 Vol. XIII of thi’ journal which he found ap
pended iu n cnijau Manuscr-ipi of Tenka’S Subbial Pillai, ann 
port-ous oO which nne niso OnudU quoted In the commentary on 
Tolkrppyao. We ’elect for trad’1ai<nn ihr fl n’t ircal of ’11’1’ 
from die Maruithant o0 Orampng<ar, wb|ce <’ irraikrb1e <n 
man’ wnys. Tle "Inst hue te eacb te tbr vnnn1ts w-’1!’ fong hfe 
to.(te KIn.-, showmg how ueepiy nnni11 <s the foya.ty o0 die 
In1<an. Ter next 1-ne ’taws w’hat forr1 o0 (eli<^^1.y, radinr1, tcc1ni 
au1 pn11t<cr1, die fodan pn’’1tt11' Tee wtete Putin. <’ ’a|d to 
br a nrp.y b’ die mr<u to (te toven who a(ter 1ea1|ng a brd bfr 
nway fnom h<s w-01, became niuukr1 to ten au1 (o h<’ que’.fon 
a’ to low h<’ w<fe fed uur<n- h1p absence. The bis. par. o0 
tte verse -<ves (te seudmiut’ on .te .o’a1 wI(e, wte thougb 
1odg-’U(fenIdg wouM never tb<uk -1i of ter* .on1, aui (b1 latten 
pait expiissr’ tte ’1ntsornt o" (te ma|d an1 ter ccmprn1ndt , 
an1 contr<n’ at tte same t<me an <nnir mern<ng crte1 r-t<r 
^ssBe ns.a)/r^i<I, expiis’<ng 1|tappinbat<nn te tes ccd1ui'tp

I. &jiry$l ujnfGB ajrrtfl njafloP
Qspiuev QrivSs QriapQLiPlP
Qaje&QoiL. Qo-nGar onGa hjcSld

uimr ^utrfr 
ravar gryih &in if Q^caeGQlC. Gt—Glu.

i. Long Live Atbnn,* Long live Avini * 
Lei Pally crops and Goli increase.” 
So dwelt our lady's thought’. And we, 
" To Him o( dii’ town where Kanji bloors 
Anl 01’11’ breed fast, anl hl’ friinl
Hail, all Hail ” lid wish.

• Athan and Avini are names of the Chera King who patronised 
our Poet.
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Note.

The first requisite of a happy country is that it should 

possess a long line of kings. Its second requisite is that its
agricultural and mineral resources should be safe-guarded by 
the King.

They feared injury to the master and his friend Panan 
who misled him, on account of their evil ways, and so they 
wished long life. The tree's bloom and breeding fishes contain 
veiled reference to the hero’s mixmg with improper women, 
when his own chaste wife was alive.2. &ir a-ftryf'

dor* as.i tQrsusQfaarGfiLt. Qi_—Gw innQn u^it^cc 
uwe&fy) ftuQsi Qvujfi

AjJtuJ.j&p&a Q&trQRQ Qulj:,
2. " Long live Athan, long live Avini!

Let fields yield plenty. Welcome be to the Poor ” 
So dwelt our lady’s thoughts. And we 
The lord of this town where the nymphaeas white 
Vie with blue ones in the cool pools,
Let his love more and more increase/' did wish.

Note

The hospitality shown to the poor is one of the national 
virtues. His friendship was wished for, as he had bestowed 
his love elsewhere. The vieing of the lotuses of the inferior 

kind with the superior ones refers to his love for low women.
. m/TAS unnmr e/irtfl tusSafl

Q&iarQajLLQun—su- us (-os ss(3u 
dSpfiuj eyyp&f QtsSjQicsQ QuiugUA

AiirypaaD&QutrsSs Qi_Qw.
3. " Long live Athan, long live Avini!

Let cows yield copious milk and herds increase ’’ 
So dwelt our lady’s thoughts. And we
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“ Ho of t-e town of flowery groves where men 
Seed Paddy having stored, wit- inferior ones repair 
Lot -is -ome life s-ine ”, so did wish.4. aj/fd l—^lttia ena $ meO/si
uso-seui l^v Toro^.i iTnniurr Q._jt)3

QalSlaQ&>&...Ql—ffQ6a qjitQuj lafQu
—i anajpp QnsveSp

■^Szaduaz sir lairT —
ui^iOian spt CeaSSt., Qt_Q—

4. Long live Athan, long live Avlni!

Lol his foes lie low, and B-ahmins c-ani ’ ”

So dwelt our lady’s thoughts. And we
" He of ilis town, wle-e in the fields, sugar canes 
Do flower and -ice-c-ops ripen.
Let not -is chest become t-e Village CornncMi,'* 

did wish.

Note.
Tie sugar canes t-oug- flowering are useless, like t-e 

common women. The village common refers to them also.

5- ojiT orinjiTr iriaikT usUaff 
u0uSi eur^a iSaKS. 'k6 E>(ki&
QsunQsajLLTQ.n—J<sfr eiaQu vjt(TjlQ>if lOnj Qut-j^p QflO-1^ ®C5*
,6X1(03311^,(ad Q.Qgu 
Qidsraa6s^—Sp Qi—C.

5. " Long live Allan, long live Avlni!
Lot lunger not staro, disease far depart ” !
So dwelt our lady’s t-oug-ts. And we
" He of the town in whose cool pools, the fish 
Wiih alligators do live: Lei lis car 
Stand in front of our door/’ did wish.

Note.
Though tie alligators live wiih ile fishes, yet lie latter 

become the proy of the former, who aro compared to t-e

ha-iois.
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6. mtr$ utrfior a ir$ tue/Safi
Qvijritum* frJB ajasbrQuo) vijst 
QmmQmL-.QQ.AQtr tuiUQtu airQr 
umimo Qu-riieM Qpatijg janurmsp 
fltirQrap Mss'r matr *
QmiaDjf-m QsnSisA QmsrQmtL QqGq,

6, " Long live Athan, long live Avini!
Let the King's hate subside and his years increase.
So dwelt our lady's thoughts. And we
" He of this town, in whose cool pools do bloom 

The Lotuses, Let him embrace his wife 
And beget children ", so did wish.

7, AtrL-r mtr/fiBr cqitq$ tuaSaA

Q®j«r(xa/tL Q-~rQw iLinj^u utrOTa/tady e&rig> ©0gb
fcar@aDtt) ysrar jutrcmraa 
umr-L^rm? Qrmt Q^aGo-iL Qt—Qu>.

7, " Long live Athan, long live Avini!

Let virtue more increase and vice decrease ”
So dwelt our lady's thoughts. And we
" He of the town by whose cool pools, the cranes 
Do rest on flowery Marutha Trees. Let him 
Toward His town his steps retrace," did wish.8. <Ln^<ar o»iy£ u>eSaB 
ajr+QrmntQuLis &srr<aSsv eMir&ts 
Q&orQi&Li-QL..—QaT ujuGuj ilijQlj 

ujmisi(9)^^SBr -onjrif&UuS oS(nji(^u>
ear

rniruujj pnr QsuarCaiL- Q—Qld.

S. " Long live George, long live His Queen 
Let his rule flourish, and all thieving cease,” 

So dwelt our lady's thoughts. And we
" He of this town, in whose flowery groves, do rest 
The fine peacocks on swinging boughs. Let him 
His words prove true, even here," did wish.
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IfOrjfQutflfl &/P&4 6\>.T&S
QiuarQajLL —L_n(—r uluQ— j
tiucvnj itmuff Q—wj'S (higi
flcmdsp jO& Q atsnranLD 
utujufMff spt Q—olQs—lL Ql_Qlo,

9. “ Long Live Athan, Long Live Avini
Let Good increase and all ills cease” 
So dwelt our Lady's thoughts. And we 
” He of this town, full of cool pools near which 
The fishy cranes on paddy heaps do rest. 
Let not his love bccome a byeword sure,” did wish.

1O. tui^ar eunifl tL/uSafl

Lcnf fapas

Q&iarQ—LL Q—irQm tnnQt u—d.L'
^4, fl fl i£H,9lflg)u i_|6vnsw@
peaa(— —op parQoq
QanaLr^&!rarQr<——, Qslq—Q&jlL —&Gx.

io, ” Long Live the King, Long Live His Queen
Let fall the rains and wealth increase.” 
So dwelt our Lady's thoughts. And we
‘‘He of this town, in whose cool pools, do swim 
T he smelling fish, and bloom the Mango Trees 
Let him carry her along with him,” did wish.

J. M. N.



What is Spiritualism and What does it stand for ?

Probably t’eue is mo wont in the English fam'nne■- none 
nli)nddee)tDod on mi)eeoTesec'dd, '’-1 the woed, Spiritualism.

Negatively, It is mot spiritism, con ngm°)'1el)w, nor 

mnterlall)w ; bu', nOOlrmaiIv-]y, it is t’r aiudel opposite of 
maleria1i)m1 wha'cvee meU-T mey mcac. This misunderstanding 

the is 1argc1y d ue to 1’c dee1e)inslIea1 oTidsleo°d acd

the public oTd))1 welce oftem-T is a ed01de'°e, '’-1 a rigetdolr) 

etuent°T. h |s out ’enu'fe1' p-ny-r t’e' bot’ may ^on u—p—m' 
and ueOoum.

Thc eoDtlmdacing of this greet wont, SpiTitual1m1 Is clearly 
traced to Got, who Is pure, es)eclin11immacecl, nn. immulae 
ble spirit. " God is Spirit " said Jesus Christ ; leeeefoed, God 
bdlig solull1 spiritualism, t’c dlr—c' nn'1'h-)1) of materialism, 

ermtrr1mg 11 act ou1g11nl11g From Got, areome) a mos' ins pi rim', 
n most saceed and holy word, thc moenl scald euccicg lens : 
Solel'1 spiritual, sple1lnn1i'y, spiritual-mind—.cess, So1rltnall)n 
—'hr I ’SM, r—f—ruing and n—leting 'o Its mein a°e'r1meS” T’e 
Faledr-Mother-eeDd oO God, thc aTO'ede-si)teu -e°Dd of all races, 
t’e tocate a|vicity of mac, '’e 1mmu'aai'ity o0 1aw, '’r pTesedte 
day mimste' oO sprits, t’c dcccss1'' of oTnycT, '’c teamy of 

O.it’ the swe^cess of ceaei'y, '’c geaec o0 uehgrnc acd nd 
Mbmrnded t^st id God t’c -^.ute cma°dimecl of lovc, 

wlstow am. w111, ovre an. m a''.

Thc ornelien1 result oO spirilna1ism, is e1caT1y aeanlifur1y 
expTcsse. by thc apostle, " The Oeuit of t’e spirit is love, joy. 
peace, 1°dg-sufferimg1 gen'lccess, g°°dcds), 0-1'’, meekccss acd 

t-wperame-•

Spir1lun11sm Im Goe’s gu—at wont ; an. Spiritualists nee 
the °d1y T-11gionisls who have t’d pnomis-d gifts of the Chuis'
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and by which gifts they demonstrate a future conscious and 
progressive existence.

Neither priest nor press should touch this holy word of 
Spiritualism, only with clean hands and pure hearts; and 
Spiritualists themselves should honor their gospel of immort
ality by such righteous lives, as to induce the multitude to 
say, " Behold the lives of those people, who see the etherealized 
forms of Spiritual beings, who hear heavenly voices and who 
walk and talk with the angels. In this throbbing, selfish, warr
ing world, there are but few real spiritualists; for as of old, 
" Narrow is the way and few there be that find it ”

The philosophy of Spiritualism is in perfect consonance 
with the Hindu philosophy’, the religion of the oriental adepts, 
the Christianity of the Christ, meeting and sati’^^^’ing humai.iiy's 
holiest and heartfelt desires and aspirations.

When gejiuine Spiritualism, that is, Christ's Christianity 
prevails, when nominal Christians become Christ-like; amd 
nominal Spiritualists become more spiritual—actualising the 
Christ spirit of toleration, love and charity in their lives, then 
the long prophesied miilenium in all its transcendant radiance, 
will have dawned upon our waiting world.

J. M. P.



POETRY OF ST. APPAR.
(Condiiunud from page 317 of No. 7, Vol. XIII).

Part HI.
Even iu oun language, dhe exact 11(In<i<nd o( the derm 

* port \ aul the ’cope oi poetry wire ever subject to cnntnn- 
versy. • T ie critics lave litier evaded the task on On-111 iu
dbe attempt. Even n logical 1Iv-’<od of (he l-Oineui kSuis oO 
poets or poetry is iveu now udkdnwd (lou-b U<vSs-nn’ weee 
mile by gnnmmaI-ndv aul cnitic’ as (bey ’11(11 dbein immediate 
puhpnv1’ Thi ^’tetens <n Tam-1 poeti’ a’ Alsu Ma dur rm

C^ttaam (v^a)) rn1 VisitiM-om (vS^oad) are uC 
qui(e separate nu1 udennd1ct11 sphen1v, nn1 (o bneeow (be 
teugunge o0 geometry (hiy are Hke arctes (ba( mtensici oue 
ndnlb1i. Ihi’i .ms^on’ are <n no way bit.ir dhan tee Eng|<sb 
c1a’sI0Icnt<ndV o0 [HX-dry as thi Draord<c. (bn Ep-^ (be LyrIc, 
tbe DIuret<c, ihe SjrtHc an1 so forth. A’ a mo^rn ’.u.in. of 
Tam-1 te cndvihsadt ws’th ^gf1’1, -t stab mt be uu^ofitnb1! 
to v<iw S(. Appan's Divaram from bod1 thi Eng.-’1 au1 the 
T12f^i<ad stan1^^’.

AecnnU-dg to the Eng;1is^b 1-v-vInn oO poetry, Si, Appae's 

Devlram I’ apparently n lyr ic. It mny even bi ’ail to belong 
to dhe ’ Ulins’ male by Dr. Brin f, (be sacrii soug oe hymn.

* (jilfiupQ&ir L%iu%srvnGixr\iuj vaiihai&.fv
LS^PQud)& 

tlL_llclM..(_—lULJfiS)bAnc^H^V)6ls
ulHaVraQir—rn'aQpuLit^p /fisMSpizi&uQutrLLQQsyil£)«yC?A &QS(ji TLiCdl l^d pcaftcti'iiSV
^&Sfn(LL—li&e>S fi'bsBTaS'anv i gjun ULp 

QfliLGdfpQsi eu/fiaSsvevirf ^SB>g f^eoorS) 
Lj6wa.'G‘gsur^'Tu.^'n'^uo —l-'^Lsc g^iS(cc^eny.

+ V-Jo pp. 254 273, Brin rul Alam's Eugli’h CnmpnsSdSod ana 
Rbetnsic’

5
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For it contains all t-e essential elements of this sub-class viz., 

awe, -eve-nce, love, thankfulness, confidence, supplication, 
intercession, solf-abasoment etc., which occupy more than sixty 

per cent of t-o subject matter of the throo of
St. Appar. With t-eso aro intermingled other olomonts which 

siriciiv speaking, belong to ihe oiler species of poot-y and 
other sub-classes of ile lyric. Suc- an intermixture avoids 
monotony in DevHra»h and fecilitates lie reader in easily 
passing t-roug- difficult- and torse chapters.

Somo chapie-s of Si. Appar’s Dovaram porfo-m tie func
tions of an Epic.* Tie peculia-lty of tie poetic inierest of tie 

stories narrated by St. Appar elthor from the Pu-Hijas, Ithlhnsas 
or t-e then current t-aditlons relating to the lives of the ancient 
Tamil Saints who wore subsequently incorporated in t-o 
Aruvaatimuvar or the sixty-t-roo of Per la Purairam, lies in his 
pithy and laconic expressions wiici rouse in our minds vivid 
pictures of mon, and places in w-ich they lived in ancient days, 
t-eir customs and characters. Though we find evidence to call 
most of his compositions as ‘ Ausu ’ or poetry sung off -and, 
yet all poems oxhibit some kind of a-list-lc plan underneath them 
which was carried out in an admirable way as it suited l-e 
purpose and lie object of the poem. It would be problematical 
and beyond the scope of this discourse if it should be stated 
that St. Appar who was a very able artistic narrator of facts 
would lave p-oved a belie- epic poet than any in our Heraturo 
had he cared to undertake that kind of work. Yet it will not bo 
out of point to say that t-o matter of his episodes and iRe 
manner of his expressions we-e copied wiil advantage in somo 
places by ihe authors of Kanda Pu-an-m, Ciulamapi, and even 

by Kamt>an t HmsoH.

• Vide the chapters on ^fLisr-ess-n, etc,
t Compare the popular Kamba Soo«Uam with the foliowing stands;

(j) HIT 4 £63)0 lsi)SBAdj^<f
isSalt IHnnrrg,u

ur-ii66eiaDrijf&> Q&ueujni —HaQontk/r®©
lUiAfjdp 11-n i u^B) 'Sg.

—j'C5^ ^Tg-Dcd# Stanza 2-



POETRY' OF ST. APPAR 4*5The Epic colouring in St. Appar's Dev&ram is intensified by its unique form of hero-worship. Siva the embodiment of 
sktdridamikdam is the hero of St. Appar whose qualities he is never tired of relating in innumerable poetic forms. LJce the hero of any Epic, Siva is depicted as one unrivalled by any in might, intelligence, wisdom or good nature. Almost every tenth stanza of the various chapters of St. Appar's Devaram describe the method by which the pride of Ravana was curbed at Mount Kailas. Siva destroyed the three invincible forts by merely laughing at them ; he kfcked toe god of death and put an end to his kresisribte career for the sake of the devotee 
Mdrfontfaya; and he put to shame the -Devas who parddpated the offerings of Daksha in tos torehgious feast; he removed one of the heads of Brahma, toe creator, as a putoshment for tos victous though ; he presented to Vfehiju a dtec wtoch dosed Jabndra's ltfe ; and in concluston he is the eternal and immortal One who played upon his veena by toe stoe of toe corpses of Brahma* and Vushnu during toe bme of universal deluges. 
Such is the immeasurabte prowess of St. Appar's lion-hlce(ii) Ci—B^sonui u(Tg^«eirLi^^iBDaj

uaVarGunau:aSQsQr&skr, a-*

£)£irssr(^£lso& Q<5i_eua,ffaiw(Ja.
—nn jni,, Stanza, 8.•(i) jpvL JLiQu/ijiStG/

fbtr jtiivaar mw &Qar
MbkBUismt Q BQifl Mk aS 

tr/Seatrfi KsuGS'fQtgxrj&iQar.
—S/UHirears S®*® Stanza 3.

(ii) QLjg)B4i—— gfUULjdJiaiii-itej QaaearQ L sirggiiQua

iSIgfKiac.&> &>i$.u9jdx& u&<Dijnrfir&Qmr uUQf>u> 
a&ia&i—ej aiaamoraQar unQpsjam<B aibatrarinriu 
ai^oai—a> lSso-iQ&hQpujiJlaDr)—Stanza 7-. 
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hero.* In this hero, are shown combined with infinite power, 
the eminence of mercy, love, forgiveness, insight into the mental 
states of all beings, readiness to help the good, nearness to 
genuine prayers, distance to hypocrisy f etc. The hero is so 
absorbing in interest that if any one should get even the 
faintest view of him, his past life together with its affections 
and evil vasana fades away like a phantom, and he is drawn 
nearer and nearer to the Almighty like a needle before a power
ful magnet. The bliss enjoyed by our sage before his Hero was 
so magnificent that though he called Him by several pet names 
such as waxing moon, precious stone, sun, the untiring karpaga 
tree, pearl, coral, fruit, honey, the light of life and so forth, 
words were too poor to describe his state of feeling as was 
summed up by him in the first stanza of the last chapter of his 
Devaram t.

Besides the presence of a hero, there are many other Epic 
Elements in St. Appar's Devaram. Though there is in it no 
continuous narration of the life of the hero which is.the central 
element of all the epics, the narrative element, owing to the

3-

3.

—nlrunff^S^t^^niSn, Stanza 7. 1. I.
also &®«CIid tuterrerrL^Q^ Qu/f^SsrTjffiedr 

Q^Qldi t-ujifGMflujQar, 

fd^uL-jseyiriT ai1, Stanza 2. 1.

f aj^i-.ti'SanujiriLi^Q^ir^.SJLii g/aiirir<s@, CfU-1ffSar
—^stt5aS’yUSit,p2y| Stanza 4, 1.

J sr&ssr QhjG0ji^jrj><5(e^3)
QaULoQi~i(7^'£iTeir /£(Vjaui-.anuj QiDJ&rsalnsBrewMr  f) 

sdo'assfffQ ev <£S&T&ediQiQs:Bn
SSi it ir s b stiff no a V) r

QUli33L&)L^&QLFoUltJUBT rm/lL-Qt-em 

L&aWfjjQLirujSttTujaas GufrjpSQQfsb
: J1 r,i <T L]6ttiT Stif lU^c <til.

—^uii-p/rifr ,©0^fl6Z0r<_4iz', Stanza, 1.



POETRY' OF ST. APFRF 427 nature of the hero who has no birth, growth or death, is found diffused in the work and if all the facts narrated b_, our sage be collected together they would form one continue is chain of Siva's Tina-Haydalal. Most of the other Epic e!eme 1 ts mention

ed in Dandiyasiriyar’s definiliois* ..re also present in many of its 

chapters. But the pecuharky of those Cements conskt m the 
fact that they are aU focussed t upon the personahty of the hero, 

and they are not separately described J as they would be in any secular wort. When they thus appear they tend to take lyric 
shapes standing as part and parcel of the tropic scenery.

( To be cont tutted.) L. N. T.

• If the phrase " were removed from the defini
tion of “ ’ aJI otthr principal elemeets of thh "Great
Epic " cac be pointed out in St. Appar's Devaram.

t cf. G&Qgtgi Qtctrsn-fujewv ,esp>G?ujff

Q^d>6»L0iL/»
—EtfcQrDrgQuQiLOffa^-Ljfiw-Slu.i.eaafirs.rff.i.iffTii, Stanza I, 1. I.

I Note how the images of " @0«i_/i ’ are suggested
in describe ng the person of Sivv :—

juriiswSjb Ljirr'.L UuP ri^eSn -ij/Lefrn—r

L2e<oS9i^>g^ir(LunQet6\Br nfl-i retS-i—LLuatr—QLfaiTtT 
QoifaiSaiQpLt rQL-Biri*enL.{eir eSSS-fq&Ll Q

—^^af^Bfseto ^(iQQffstaai,, Stanza 2.



1 ' NAMMALVAR’S TIRUVIRUTTAM.
{Continued from page 369, of No. 8, VoL. XU I.)

Verse 33, (Aruffa-Thiru).

Hadding.—The Bride's pain—by the Bridegroom’s absence 
caused, growing

Unbearable, her Female Friend the Bridegroom chides. 
Text.—Lord—who art pleased on Thy own Model Liege to Lean!

Using T'ime-wheeL’s Regent-—Thy Discus-MercifuL,
O’er th’ wide expanse of heav’n and earth, Thou sceptered 

sway’st,
Suppressing evil deeds that, darkness-Like, oppress! 
(While thus protecting all,) Thou spoiled this girl’s bloom! 
Think ’st Thou ’Tis not here worth Thy while to save a girl, 
And thence contemn’st Thou her? or else, dost Tnou 

suppose
That she’s one who,—beyond Thy jurisdiction, 'bides.?

We, in this matter, surely, can’t divine the truth!
Exportation.—Skruck with the ripeness of our Seer’s love, his 

Friends
Thus remonstrate with th’ Lord—the Giver of this grief:— 
” Using T'ime-wheeL’s Regent—Thy Discus-MercifuL 
O’er th’ wide expanse of heav’n and earth, Thou, sceptered 

sway ’»t....... ”
Time-wheel being naught but Thy indefeas’ble will, (Vide 

the sayings-(:) “Chetas chakrati,” &c., being the prices, 
by Varadarya Junior, or the Astra-bhushanadhyaya or 
Bk. I, Ch. 22, v. I26ff, of the Vishnu-Purana; (2) Jyotis 
vande Sudarsanam, Yenavyahata-sankaLpam Vastu 
Lakshmi-dharam viduh.”—Opening of the Sruta-Praka- 
sika. (3) Vide also the Ahirbudhmya-Samhita of the 
Pancha-Ratra ; (4) Vedantaryas Shodasayudha Stuti; 
Sudarsana Sataka of the Holy Sage Kuranarayana-Muni 
v. 100; &c.

Thou thence (1) ensur’st eternal sight to Heav’n’s Inmates, 
(Vdle the Vedic text :—Tad Vishnoh Paramam Padam, 
sada pasyanti Sura yah ”—“ Haav’n’s Inmates ever see 
Th’ ALl-present’s Highest State..”

And (2) kindly teachest souls on earth to shun ev’L deeds. 
(Vide Psalm 25. Decade 19, v. 3. = “ Sey-y-el ti vinai’ &c.j 



TIRUVIRU'TTTM 49Thc Uii-t of these wotICs e°claim) our Seen tt°f ; 
Hg eacV, wouldn't, save eIn)d1f1 om r her ahnt .e^e.s 
S1iget‘st TeDn him om ThSs ge°ndd ? on him 
Tak’st Thou ns be’eg ‘yomd boM i’c^ worlds?
(i) That oun Seer cant, wouldn't, save himsclf,(v) That hc leans on Thyself alone,
(3) That hc ‘s ncm-teecd in both Thy worlds, HIw ton (1) acceptance fits, not (2) sSighti,
TeDn’Tt ‘pleased oc Thy owc Modes LIcgc to lead’ id Hgav‘c; 
That Grace, to 1°vnT) ic this )oecTd t°°1 please VDncesafe!
• Delay is dangernou s| imbuin' cot that trait 
Of DnT Seen wecTdIc his ncpnT’'c11dd glory lies! (Cp. the 

Text—"Nariram ur'-tmn...”,—Ramayaca.
’ Hen a'°Dm ’s passing -way !’,—Thyself cuIcd)t1 Rama- 

)eaond! (^Vnyo ’synth) by atwartate-”—R-maynca.
[Ch. Compane the 0DBow’cg query of Sagc Yamuna :•—

" Execoti°d am I sole to Thy A'l^^'^’iig Vow”” (—Hymn 
oO Hymns, v. 46.=“ M-d^k-evaTjamlkim Idam vrataw Tn”")] 

Verse 34, (Sithai-k kinr’-a-eh'-ahli.)
Heading.—lhe Bul.e .news °mrmleluc1e ait Is pali-t;

OO this, hcn Female FTiced1 thc Bridegroom wauiD” 
Text.—The omre-cluclr s’r ha. (Cun win

Acswcn icau)piei°n) returned”
Oc finding '’is, 'hc Buia-, growc wrath..
DDte kick it wIi’ hen little Otoo !
Thus )oiT'tdd she ‘s ! Almighty Loud !
I kcow dot what 1 ought to do
1 o ’eul pain '’is girl suffers, 
From her ’—nu' bc’ne set solely om
Wcaeicg Thy eD°l—time—Tu’si that, 
With ffow’rs unFading, ‘s plenteous mixt!

hfMaowi-O^Xy-er now tul—s whet’-r self -ff°rt) wcml.awl. 
The effort failing, Hc trusts God still more thad erst.
To join Him hastes, grieved’s by delay, whencr his Fu1-mt) 

cey :— ,
’• ‘Lown with s—10effort!’ °uu S—rn crics, ’ ’lis of co use ! [Cp 

R-mnyeen, 1. 56, 23, when the King Vi)vam1lea —xe1nlm) 
—" Dhig bnlm ”, &c., i. -.: "Down with K1eg-o°w‘u 1 

Snlct-powV’s thc ocay pow’r! ”]
Sn1vali°rl-mencs tor son1S1 I’m )nrC1 isn’t id '’-1. handc s
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Lord! th’ courage of conviction thus enables him
To spurn all means but Thee; going back to them’s cut off
* Almighty lurd! ’ our Seer calls Thee, remembering 
Both sets of Thy High Attributes, whence Thee
Thou mak’st souls (i) while here know,, (2) enjoy on reaching 

Heav’’! the saying:—”(i) Vatsalya, (2) Svamya,
(3) Samsilya, (4) Saulabhyad aehasi-sritim; (5) Dhi, (6) 
Sakti, (7) Prapti Th, srita karya-kara (S) gunahT]

(>) Indulgent view of faults, (2) Lordship. Supreme o’er all,
(3) Glad-Stooping to the meanest subject in Thy Realm,
(4) Be’ng ev’ry where vLs'bto and ivorshipaaeie thence, 
These. constitute Thy Attributes’ j’fct Number One.
(5) Ommiscience and (6) ALmightiness, (7) Kinship Unique, 
(Whence,’thout shame, abb. may draw on Thee for ben’fits all,)
(8) Perfection which show’rs ben’fits, yet needs no return, 
TSisee constitute Thy Attributes’ Set Number Two.
* (a. Place, (b) Time and (c) Object, being fit,
(d) What from a sense of duty’s giv’n, 
No favour be’ng (e) sought or (/) repaid ;
TSrrtt gift, “ pure gift ” is held to be ’ (Gita, 17, 20)
Thyself hast thus defined the gift.
Which, doth resemble most Thy own !
Thy Beauteous Form makes our Seer hasteTo join Thee by TSy Grace atone—' 
Which, ’thout delay, can all bars clear.
Delay in such a case, breeds pain.
Howe’er much pained, our Seer, like wedded wile, on Thee
Abtoee doth lean ; dependent state, self-striving birrs. 
‘Rama’s command 1 haven’’ r^^^ii^<z<d;
My state dependent, I must keep ;
Hence I to ashes don’t thee turn,
Though, with a thought, I thee can burn. _
And thou, wretch! dost deserve • be’ng burnt ! ’ (=“A

sandesat tu Ramasya,” &c.—Ramayana,)
Our Model Lady thus told Ravan erst,
And wouldn’t by Her own act, suppress her foe.
Our Model Seer, by the same rule abides.
In such a case, the very thought
Of self-effort is ’yond our pow’r !”

-----  A. G.



To A LET TER.
The Editor of the SimwAxta Dwika, Madras.Dear Sir,

As lo • impwrefaDcy’ erf Mr. Horton about Tlu Siva-Litvgmn I wouM 
say with all logical precision that some writers carry • Liberty of tbs 
PkKS» ’ too much lo deserve any excuse from us, The Supreme meaning 
and ideas imbedded in the Holy M^rti ‘ Lingam’ as heading the 25 Murtis 
of the Supreme Han has not been revealed even to the most of the Saiva- 
SicHtaintis of India until now. So how can you expect an Aryan student 
or his borrower (both strangers to l ‘amil Agania) to describe tbe ‘Lingam’ 
as it reaily is and is understood by us ? The word ‘1 .ingam’ is derived
from two roots + *i. a^ui (Him) means ’hyam’ (gacd) ‘kertriKtion’
and «ub (kam) means ^aaj iz. vLibleness or created state. The 
word naturally means ‘ IDesru itur! or hisappeiran.c? and crrealtio m 
appearance. The Hara’s beneficent Function is to destroy all forms into 
invisibly minute atoms or elements, to keep than in rest and give tbem 
rest (matter requires rest a and to caude them aU« sufficient rest was 
procured to them to ’condense’ and become visible universes for souls to 
be embodied and developed in evolution or Karma

From its invisible pnmwdial state to bring nuatter, say eaihh-tatva, 
to visible evolved forms, the hirst process of the Hara is to them
(invisible elements of earth) to become p’/rdu for souls to grow into 
created beings. This pinda-formation (mate cells as it were) willed by 
tlw Hara is the basic material cause of all forms of souls, elements 
Forth, 8cc.

In all kingdoms of created souls atr 'alt aquatic, tetrcstritl, or else, 
the first formation at creation is LSa _ u) pinda (oval shape ) But for 
this started by the Hara’s will, no evolution can be possible and proba/d*. 
Hence the Hara’s graciousness in writing jiuda fonn is excellent and 
most Beneficient ot all His Functions. Rather the basic cause of His 
Panchakritya. Hence we assume the Pinda form (Lingam) as invoking
our gratitude and irredeemable indebtedness to the Hara and v. ‘Hship it 
(Pinda form) as the Hara Himself represented by it as the Lord of crea
tion of all forms.

The word Lingam also implies as already explained by me ‘ acua/d ’ 
(destruction) for giving matter due rrsti So ‘Lingam’ means ‘ Tte H<ar 
that destroys and creates’ i e. The Hara of the Two Main Barna to ns 
Dearaton and Crealtoo. The other 3 ifUKyiorn> iars iixcuded in the &ud 
main two. functions, which I need not detail so soon to my Western 
brethren like Mr. Ilorora

HAKA SiianmUKMA MLP’ALIAK,
Sava Sdc^Lt l,
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''AGAMIC BURKAU NOTES. "

Mr- N. Subbaiow Pantulugaru, Ex-member of the Imperial Legis
lative Council in writing about the Andhra movement thus refers to the 

Tamis..— " The Tamils bad a good start in the race of life and claim 
superiority by reason of their enterprise and intellectuality. They like 

otheR communities are proud of their past and the ^edomreant poshion 

they occupy at present in almost all walks of life. Treating of Ceylon 
Bishop Caldwell writes " wherever money is to be made, wherever a
more apathetic or a more aristocratic .people is waiting to be pushed aside, 
thither swarm the Tamilians, the Greeks or the Scotch of the East, the 

least superstitions and Rhe most enterptismg and perseveting race of 
Hmdus. " The Tamn coun^ can poret to three dties wfth a pota
tion of more than a and seven c'ities wfth a population of more than
half a lakh, whereas aH'the eteven Te1ugu Distticte put fogetoer had not 
a single city at the Census of 1901 and have been aWe al: tiie recent 
census to enter one cfty just over half a lakh. The architectural edifices 
on the banlrs of the Canveiy, tiie Vaigai and the Tarnbraparm attract 
visitorsfr°m foreign sholes, not to spealc of thousands from diffefcnt 
parts of India. The T'amUs cUhn that ftey have produc.ed an indigen
ous literature, second only rn miportance and antiqufty to Sanskrit m the 

literatures of tadia. ITey are proud that then's ‘Gs the onty Vernacubr 
Literature in India which has no1 been content wfth miftating SansU'ft 
but has honorary attempted to emtiate and outstine ft. " Tiie Tam11 

count'y has produced the great Ramanuja aU a gataxy of Al wars of 
v^ried castes who have found an hcnored place m the tempos erf 
ScMhwn India. The Tamds hava developed a religion and phftosophy 

on their own hues known as Saiva wMch Dr. pope regards as
the " most mfluentia1 and undoubtedh- the most mttiiisicany vaduabk of 
religions of fodu " and whose orthodox VeHata foUowers have adopted a 
sttictly vegetarian d^t, eschewing a11 hquoi and .wm to rank as Ggh as 

tke Biahrnns re theft Hitehectuahty and purfty of hfe. 'Lhe Tami1s are 
proud of theii dbtinguished statesanen, administiat^s Judges, Jutists, 
1awyers and ^ucatiomsts &c. who adorn the modern a.nna1s of Southein 

India. A MeRcanti1e section of the Tamd community has estabhstad 

busings extras in Rangoon Suigapoie, Siani and faR off Shangtah and
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are beginning to open branches even in England and their enterprisei 
organization and charities are the envy of their neighbours.”

This must be tickling exceedingly to the vanity ef the Tamils, but SO 

far as we can see these are heritages of a long long past and the modern 

Tamil could not boast of having done much and they are even much less 
united than the Andhras. Even in the matter of commercial enterprise, 

the ancient Tamils carried on a vaster trade by sea and in their own ships 

with foreign countries (vide No. i, Tamilian Antiquary)*  They were 
wealthier, more patriotic and less castebound, stronger and more-warlike 

than now. The whole of the Andhra country and Kalinga and Mysore 

and all Malabar and Ceylon was within their sway. All the arts and 

sciences were flourishing there. But now they have become more or less 

hewers of wood and drawers of water. They have no ambition and no 

high aims. Even in the modern slight revival, the Tamils cannot claim 
all the glory for themselves, as the country is fully overspread by all sorts 

of races and nationalities, and the Andhras also could be found from one 

end of the country to the other. The only superiority they may possess 

is in the matter of European education, and this was the result of English 

Schools and Colleges having been established in the Tamil Districts 

much earlier and in a larger number than in the Telugu Districts, and 

this supplies the real motive for the cry of Andhra for Andhras.

*This number has just been reprinted and is available for sale at this 

office.

Among the objects of this new movement enumerated in the same 

article, the last object put forward is ‘‘securing the advancement of the 

claims of the Telugus in Public service." This is purposely put down as 

the last but this is what supplies the whole motive power, and is founded 

on the envy and jealousy of Tamil officials and Tamil Vakils even. No 

movement based upon such sordid motives could ever prosper. And 

especially when the Telugus are so very cliquy and disunited among 
themselves? We are not aware if any proportion of the large class of 
non-Brahmin Telugus sympathise with this movement, and all the persons 

that we have read of as promoting this are Brahmins. And we should 

like to know if among these gentlemen they have healed up the differences 
between -Niyogies and Vaidikes. What chances has a Niyogi now of
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preferment or promotion when an officer ou 'he chief wiils'cnlnl officer 
h-op-1) to be a VaiCikl end vic— v—usa. We know how bitter '’— 0—rllme 
at our)cd' is emone t’—sc )ccll°1)” N—-Clcss to sty whet thc tr— atm—i' 
of th— poon hcIpl—ss n°nlBrnem11 Tclugu will bc nt thc ’ends ot bot’
th—se. Mu. N. Subba Row Pai'ulu genu km°w) well all th—sc eiueuml
)tncec) amt wc Co mo' w°1ecu hc ’as nor— or I—ss givci th— ^1. se°nICeu•

♦ **

This Is thr only journal dcvotcC to so1ultn-11sm ii S°ulerTe Iitla 
niC is of loi' stenCliir -dC Its IcnuicC cdlton is

Se1flCn1hnun. Du. K. T. Rawa)vamI1 D. Sc., Ph. D.. am. thr nn'iclcs
nu— fnow t’c p— i oO eminent writers like Du. J. M.

Peebles &c. nmC er— always in'—ucstln'. Th- J-muary luwb—r contelds 
nmoi' ote-n) th- to11°wiee anlieI-).

• W’a' is spiritualism ant w’at C°e) it )la1t for ’ by Du. Peebles. 
‘Phr-1oI°rv -ct ac evenly shapet ’-aC ’ by Mu. J. M. Sev—um, 
’ Health ant cOOicindy ’ by Du. O. S. Oleraee.
’ S°ure- of Joy ’ by Mu. A. P-ulamnvaean. b.a.

We -xt-ed condl-l new yenu’s gn——t1m') to oun I-num-C c°e'enporauy.
** *

Mu. A. Muttutnmai Pillai of Jaffna tiscu))r) this question in '’— 1ns' 
number oO Sri T-mil (Vol. XI. i.) just to Ii-it”

Age of H-mn-XIl1- Hr ticC) tha' th— MehaveiHso 'Ivo t’r history of
knnda Ce°'a• Elela In a1m°s' '’— sanc t—nws as id Peidlluraia

nnC hc is salt to ’-'- relg’nec bcioue b c, 205—161.
The )t°ry oO aTmunitikactu Cho'e is also n—F—urcd to Ii SIIaooaCIknunm, 
ic th— f°1'owIm' lln—s.

“ rSntrep&eB>Lsu.6wM e(k)Tn ibSOTj*
aieSdogAOft_lLaDii|(V) £O
tafQoQujDp) upen^isin u.htl^}hS^bt ujtcp^pnar

and m Knll1r-lluoauam in tbc t°II°wI1e s-itcu.’—s,

L0S(g)© u> jiiQ to tafia, ui

pBuu5ttj&Oteaujria&&reP tot hTgoe 
iu(i^asQput> eSuiUuQDspjQ&djp s-to—uoi.

And he enquires if two auc ircn'Ical act it mo' who wns oul°u im Cnte. 
He then n—f-ns 'o - st°c- icsenip'l°c ic TuicewculI which nce°uC) tbe 
a—-l°nulioc of tbe 'Temple in 51a - Kali cun by Knl-kk°'lnc enncCs°e of 
Mumu Niti Chola ac. hc —OBclua—c '’-' t’c Chole kiig must have b—eH
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B. B. Jana Sabha’g 
Anniversary.

prior and lived about 4500 years ago. Mr. Parnatalla of Kandy informed 
us that the tradition connected with a certain Temple in Ceylon was that 
Manu Niti Cbola himself went over to Ceylon and founded a Temple in 
expiation of tbe sin of killing the calf. We do not know if this tradition 
is the one connected with the Trincomali Temple or not. But whatever it 
is, we beheve that the Uadi bon re. or tied in Mahavamso whose accuracy is 
not beyond queshon was merely copied from the oMer traddion atout the 
famous Chota of Tituvarur.

This Balasubramania Bakhta Jana Sabha was founded by the late 
talented Jaffna Pandit N. Kadiraiver Pillai and 
its 8th anniv ersary was celebrated on Sunday last. 
There was pujain Sri Balasubraman^wami’s 

temple in the morning and a public meeting was held in the afternoon in 
Pada]a Ponniamman’s temple, the place being chosen to admit all 
classes and castes to this fuciition. Mr. J. M. Nallasvmi Pillai B.A.B.L 
occupied the chair and after the report was read, Messrs K. Kuppu- 
swami Mudaliar and Siddhanta Sarabham Ashtavadanam P. Kalyanasun- 
dra Mudaliar were cai’ed on to adress the audience. The first spcSe about 
the greatness of the Saiva Saints and this was suppilernc'eted by a speech 
from Mr. Adimula Mudaliar. Mr. Kalyanasurndara Mudaliar then dwelt 
at length on the real import of the Bhagavat Gita and explained in 
detail the Vibbuti Yoga. Other speakers also explained the object of 
the Saiva Siddhanta Samaja.

The Chairman in his speech stated tbat it was a matter for satisfac
tion that the society had completed the 8th year of its existence and it 
was a wise step on their part that the Sabha had become affiliated to the 
Saiva Siddanta Maha Samaja. There was considerable work to be done 
by local Sabhas everywhere uniting themselves for pcuposes of selfstudy 
and for teaching others and by cooperating with the work of the parent
Sabha which could look to the publication of journals, books and tracts 
and the engaging of lecturers &c. He commended the work of the Sabha. in 
as much as they wanted to be students first before they became teachers 
and as such studied every week systematically the Kural and other sacred 
books. Their work among the depressed classes was also praiseworthy ana 
also their study of the sacred Hymns which as he once wrote in his intro
duction to.Sivajfianabotha served not merely as an introductory course in 
religion but served also as a final course after studydlng all the systems 
and philosophies, in as much as they embodied the actual spiritua expe
rience of our sages. Turning to the subject matter of the two addresses,
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the chairman observed that it was ported out in a recent paper in the 
Hibbert Journal by the Hon ' ble Bertrand Russell that the essence of 
ail religions consisted in Worship, acquiescence or self-currender and 
Love, and the stories of the Siva Bhaktas illustrated to us every possible 

phase of this worship, salf-surrender and Love, and he illustrated this 
by mentioning the specific instances. And when this Love became 

universal, there could be no distinction of ia^e-or caste ; these stories 
extototed how these toctinctfons count for nothing before God and how 
even Matas were shatod to have become one whh God. There are only 
two Castos, as stated by Mother Awai, tbe Higher and the Lower. As 
long as we were pos^s^d of Mala (impurity) we were all Malas (Pariahs) 
and tlie moment this was removed aU became Antbanars, Brahman^ just 
as T’ii ^^^na laipo vaj; became Nandan (Clod the biissful). Reg^ding tto 

Gita, to said there was some prejudice agafost it among Saivas, in as 
nauto as Ekatmavadins and Vais^avas made too much of it each as 
provmg ttoir own dogmas. But tlie unprejudked opinion of European 

s^otars hire Momer WUHan^ professors Mac Donned and Garbe -was 
thatit set forth ecfotoic system of ptolosophy wtoch was neittor Dvaita 
nor Advaita nektor Sankhya nor Yoga and with ttos they coupled the 
Svetasvatara Upamstad. The tast was admkted to be a ISaMte Upa-
nistod and toe ctaim of ^vites ah afong tos been that toek philosophy 
was MddhMta, Sara and Samatasa meaning eclectic. It therefore 

fohowed toat the Gita was a ^vke compilat^on. he stowed liow tto 
interpretation of certain Gita passages by tto tova Bto^akar wto hved 
before Sri Sankara, was exactiy tot upon by Mr. Sitanato Tatva 
Bhuston of Cafoutta in tos recent toscourses on tto Gita.

Mr. S. Sactodanandam Pillai B A., the president of the Society 
explained what difficulties were encountered by them in their work 
especially in reference to the depressed .classes and solicited the support 
of all those assembled and thanked the lecturers and the Chairman for 

their kind and admirable addresses.

**•

Planetary Daily Guide for all is a book well worth study as an 
open sesame to a peculiarly fascinating subject-Astrology. It presents a 
very simple method whereby anyone may ascertain, at a glance, which 
ptanet they are in sympathy with, showing also tto dates of good and 
adverse influences from your ruling planet, thus presenting an opportunity 

to improve certain day for important matters, and to take advantage of 
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others for adA’arrcement in all your affairs by thus consciously utilizing 
the forces in our solar system and deriving the greatest possible benefit 
exoted by them through our methodical, practical, and well designed 
effort on the particular dates as shown in the "Planetary Daily Guide 
for all."

TMs book is wwth while whether or not one beeves m m has had 
any previous knowledge in Astrology. No symbols to learn, no calcula
tions to make ; the book is complete in itself—can be understood immedi- 
ately—and is recommended by ah practical studems of the science.
The book is Edited by Llewehyn George of the LdeweUyn Cohege of
As^togy, p. O. Box 638, Ported. Oregon. 8th annual edition now 
ready, price Re. i-io o. If ordered torough, our office, post free, i.et
a savmg of 6 annas.

•**
The Triplicane- Sivanadiyar Tirukkuttam celebrated its third

Anniversary on s6th January last- There was pujah 
Another Anniversary in the morning at Tiruvettesvara's Temple followed 

Celebration. by a grand procession of our Four Acaryas which
was accompanied by a number of Devara Sabhas, 

singing the Sacred Hymns. There wa« also feeding of the poor and 
the Bhaktas. In the evening under the Presidency of Sriinath Yogi 
Muruga^dasa Swamigal caUed usuahy as F’amban ^dmiyar the general 
meetmg was hCd. The report was presented in a neat Dde beok wtokh 
was a regular tract and calendar combined. It ffiscilosed a record of good 
work done by the Sabha and a prosperous year. There are regGar 
weekly meetmgs when the periapurana (^vabhatoa Vitasa) is explained 
by ito President Sriman T. V. Kaiyanasundara Muhtar. pu>ahs are 
performed on the days sacred to our NayanmaT aan pilgrimaaee to saacrd 
places are also undertaken. Mr. J. M. Nallasvami pl||ai, ex^ned the 
Nature of the AdvriVa philosophy whhout the mtroiductton of a sin^e 
techmeal wmd or quotations and he used ody one s^de to. ffiustrste the 
wh°le subject and the woto Advaita was only brought out at toe very test 
to explain toat it was the ody woto which had -been used by our ancient 
Acharyas to d^ribe the nature of the, retatton of the sou. and toe worM 
and God and chetana achetana prapapcha on the otoer hand.

Mr. S.’ Satohidanantham Pillai then delivered a learned discourse on 
Love which was well received. Siddhanta Sarabham, A.shtavathanam, 
P. Kalyanabundara Mudaliar then spoke on Bhagavat Gita aad its
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teachings and showed how it was nothing else than pure Siddhanta. He 
dealt at some length on the Saiva Siddhanta Satnaja and its objects. 
The President who is known to be a great Tamil and Sanscrit Scholar 
and a great controversialist supplemented the lectures by his illuminating 
remarks and apt quotations from the upanishats. He quoted a text from 

Maitreya upanishat where God is said to be one and different from the 
world. Regarding Sri Krishna’s Visvarupa he explained, that whatever 
he uttered while in that Yoga Samadhi was uttered really by Mahesvara 
just as a man possessed is repeating only those words of the spirit that 
possessed him and the words are not his own and he may not remember 
anything about them after he awakened from that trance. In regard to 

Sohom or Sivoham • I am that’ or ’1 am Siva', he said it did not emphasize 
the unity so much as the complete surrender of the ‘ Jiva,' ’ I’to God. 
This means ’ I am nothing myself. 1 am not the agent and actor and I 
have no will of my own. God alone is Sat He is the sole actor ’. In this 

self surrender it was, when by repeated practice, the * I' is lost, (sirrDr

®), the soul does really become one with God. Mr, T. V. Kalyana-
sundara Mudaliar offered thanks to the President and the lecturers and 
spoke on the importance of such Sabhas and the Samaja and hoped that 

before next year they would have a big hall, instead of the Temple 

Mantapam where they could celebrate their anniversary, and where all 
classes of people could be admitted without objection. The singing of 
the Devara Hymns contributed not a little to the success of the meeting, 
and a number of young boys trained by Mr. Masilamani Mudaliar 

enlivened the o.casion by their dialcgues &c.
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13. Though Thou art past all knowing by my sense 
Thou wert pleased to grant me these organs all. 
True God! The body born along with me, 
As real and otherwise Thou didst me show 
This ii like tree cut down by the cowherd.

NOTES.

The body and senses were given to the Soul for it to work 
out its Karma, as the lamp-light in darkness. When Our Lord 
appeared as Guru in our own guise, to redeem us, by showing 
that we are not this body and senses and these latter are 
unreal as a phantasm, then this lamp light and darknesa all 
vanished into nothingness before this Jiiana Surya. This 
unreality is on account of its transitoriness, and its vanishing 
is its losing its power to affect us without the entity itself 
being destroyed, and our author uses the expression elsewhere 
‘ Lt>Ju.-irQp u>oiitLgr

Cf . “ saurra rrea fi Sar& GyOr/Quaor/DiQur/gdaoa

ffi/BoQuLiarjoj) &trso"aafussn Kjaoe^BLuutU

’’ Hor an instant it appears and lasts and dies the next 

instant.
Knowing this, worship ye Hara with oneness of heart. 
He will make you the wooshipped of the Gods/’
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" This life is a delusion. This (body) will be reduced to 

earth for sure."' ei tnSmSiiQsuar
GreQQjiuaitrdir Qc"?<xfiG*iiiQar'

" I am here to-day and not tomorrow

Oh why was I born at all.”

14. Removed wrore my bonds ! Lo, I readied Thy Loot.

Oh Lord so sweet who dwcll'st in Heaven of Grace. 

And who didst teach I was Thyself, Self gained, 

Me who thought I was different from I hee !

By the twin karma what am I to know' ?

If good and bad resulting from those acts

Of mind and body and speech they are deemed,

These acts die instant and aren't worth a grain. 

Non-conscient is cause and effect the same, 

How then do they affect me so at all ?

If due to me, the actions wont follow,

And I wont act to merit Yarna's wrath.

And Thy own doing, there will nothing be,

If Thou dost make me cat and store

For future use, then for Yama no use.

If Y'ou both act, one is enough for me,

No two are needed so ; Thy Lordship's gone, 

But Thine is Grace past measurement by speech. 

What's aught will never cease, nor aught 

Come out of naught ; whatever is will be.

As this is true, one's stock enjoyed, there wont

Be further need ; while eating, seed arise

T hen will my thought alone induce Thy Grace! 

There isn't need for rule that we must give alms.

How’ then do Harma and Harma bhanda

That distress me so bad arise at all ?

Do please unfold lo mc Oh Siva Lord !
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notes,

T he text which we have (1111’11(11 as

" Who lil’i tcach 1 was Myself, self-gaIded

Me who (luiglt 1 wns litdeeeut Onom Thee ” Is
<0^4961-^(33 « QuiirraiuftjaQup
<?a; fS ss am&'tair i—Qitnj&Gir l-Q pat

This eldile which Is rt the 0nuddatSod oO (he SSldbnuta, 

very few arc able to comprehend. tu verse 18, (he stntemeut 
Is mall paeLnaI- edePoPJokpsQJp, pei^ivryU> srirpy®

” His -nice and Self ’lining alone

Anl my low silO, fully dc’thoyid'
Aul giand-ng knowledge of me anl ’ilf.

Anl in ’11’1 20,
tisor jpa/3 .P'SsvuS gv

p&rtf fir-ip'., — rir_ irjcffuj
^.sisr Ji lAtiry^fifiuei)

ffert'sr s;Qlj(^sd^ ‘fngtyiSgpo
a.B.arrS^Q^^JTyis^B)<s^‘k^QL^,&iLi^iJ rQ/i

&nSrUcCTr (tgsussfitsf'LiLiih

a^isr?^sr

(Sir lines 8 to 12 of die (rans’adinn).
S(, Miykaulau ’(aiis the puzzle Iu (wo verse’.

11 stguE^uSlfT^.i trG avoir arfiGsv tug) pirsir
^su&tfys&asr Qsi'Qp&SaDpujGoaiar ” 

jSstmajritr is&pp^tr^&otrao(/•?
is&pZdjvGp —is&pg)i£s\)
u>uu2srrip &_ul£spi sit it2&sjT i g) G&i—ioirsi 

aUtSliW^ljS f<StST SlgSV.

The ’tail of the uu-ou oO tbe smi Iu Mukii Is called 
Ouiue’’; but dhis nd!desv bis do be 1-vtSdguished Oeom the 

Oniuiss of Ekntmavalius. While tbe two uu-ti, -0 the indi- 
vlluaildy of die one persists thrri can bi uo nrnl union. If 
one piri’iis altogether, tie uuIou I’ mian-ngi!’’. IO all 1’ Goi, 
dirre Is uo one to attain mukti. If anything ndh1r dian Goi 
is postulated, Hi’ supremacy’ will sufOer, How Is (he liOO^-^^lty 
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to be got over? The soul has to die, and yet to live to partake 
of the eternal bliss. The death here is of the soul's individu
ality, Karmic Ego, Ahankara, Anava, his objective knowledge 
and consciousness, which must perish or be merged completely, 
and the soul's personality will subsist free and unencumbered 
and feel the bliss or Svanubhava or- Sivanubhava.

“ .UksUtiarQcjxw-usUBaut S jp:m ju

QunsiLirijTin&asS ?£si pQunpS —Lsorij
e-drer^/Scir <s esr ■”

This is true Oneness, even in the language of gramma
rians as we have pointed out elsewhere. This is what saves 
our True Vedic and Agamic Philosophy from degenerating 

into pure Pantheism. As Mr. Armstrong observes, we shrink 
from Pantheism, not from dread of losing the Physical Uni
verse in God but from dread of losing ourselves in God, as 
Pantheism only becomes deadly to vigorous religion and 
morality when it makes man's soul, man's self, a portion of 
God. We can understand our author's repeated statements, 
gr-sffkauS^fjrt^’S.i) , and GfarSanTtysS/F ‘ myeef f destroyed, ’ ‘ myseff 
gained This gaining of our true self, this preservation of 
our personality is what is implied in the statement '-G^,sS^nS.§a 
fluffSBgair®”, and does not mean the preservation of Tripudi 
Jnana or the conscious perception of seer and seen, the 
knowledge of Jnatha, Jiieya and Jnana. For how is such a 
consciousness possible when self is destroyed, and Talbodha 

is lost.
Even the monism according to Western Idealists or Psycho

logists is not the absolute monism as understood by Indian 
Idealists. What they call one is the merging together of the 
subject and object, and they assert this can never be separated. 
This is the Siddhanti's Advaita or Ananya. In an article in the* •
Monisf (Jan. 1913), on Fichte’s conception of God, the writer 
sets forth some of his conceptions. The all-embracing ideal is 
the ideal of unity, and all humin effort can be regarded as a 
striving for unity and that all intellectual endeavour is an 
effort to bring about a harmony 0i —abject and object, that when
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you seek to know anything, you try to make yourself one 
with it.

" Really to know the nature of something other than 

yourself means to bring yourself into such intimate relations 

with it that you may almost be said to have becomes one with 
tt. Furthermore, Fichte says, you try lo effect this harmony 
by subordinating yourself, as it were, to the object. If you 
would know an object, you must submit yourself to it, must 

follow its leadings, must sink yourself in it. In putting the 
matter thus, Fichte is not doing justice to that more active 
aspect of the knowing process in which we prescribe conditions 
for nature, in our experiments, and ask leading questions of 
her. But even here our activity is preliminary to the more 

submissive attitude that Fichfe is describing. In experiment 
we arrange, indeed, the conditions under which we are to 
observe; but in the observing itself we must lay outside our 
preconceived notions of what we are to see, must become for 
the time a mere seeing, must—ma Inghly s^mficant sense— 
lose ourselves ia the object.

“ Thus in at least two senses we may say that the search 
for knowledge is a search for unity. But the quest of unity 
is characteristic of other aspects of life besides that of intellec
tual endeavour. All that we ordinarily call the practical life- 
of man, as Fichte also points out, is dominated by the effort 
to bring about a harmony of subject and object. In this case, 
however, he tells us, we achieve the harmony by compelllng 
the object to conform to the snbject. Whenever you attempt 
to secure any practical results in the outside world, what you 
are really trying to do is to compel that which is not yourself 
—some external object, some force of nature, the will of another 
individual—to conform lo your will, to become a medium for 
the realization of your purpose. Now, the purpose that you 
wish to see accomplished is, for the time being, yourself; and 
when you try to realize it through any external means what
soever, you are trying to bring a not-yourself into agreement
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with yourself, to effect the harmony of subject and object by 
making the object conform itself to the subject.

"Yet again, when we look at the esthetic side of life, we 
see the same striving to realize the ideal of unity. And this is 
true both of the creation and of the appreciation of works of 
art. The artist seeks to mould his objective rn^tt^r^r^l—words, 
tone, color, whatever it may be—into the form which shall 
express his purpose, seeks, that is, to make the object con
form to the subject. On the other hand, the ideal of the
appreciation of art, as distinguished from its creation, is the 
losing of the subject in the object. The sense of me and
not-me disappears ; the soul becomes one with the beautiful 
objeet.”

Our favourite illustration has all along been a person 
whose whole soul is absorbed in listening to music. (We have 
used the simile of the cool-bath in Sivajuanabotham p. 107). 
The sense of me and mine or consciousness is lost but feeling 
is present, and the latter will become more and more intense, 
as consciousness is lowered more and more. All pleasure 
will be lost when one begins to think that the music is good or 
bad, vs consciousness is introduced. See also ' The paper 
on ' Advaita ’ m my 1 Ouches

The arguments against the doctrine of karma could not 

be put more forcibly than in this verse.
The acts of the mind, body and speech are what result in 

Papam and Punyam, and though they may appear to be 
evanescent, they induce other acts and results, and desire and 
Vasana are strengthened and these bind us more and more 
(Karma bhanda), though these acts may be said to be non- 
intelligent; and the Karmlc Law is under the guidance and 
control of the supreme Law of Siva. Of course, roan always 
attempts to choose and chooses the good in preference to the 
bad, and would avoid the unpleasant and evil if possible, but 
unfortunately his judgment clouded by Anava is ahvays 
wrong. Sj, man is enjoined not to eat the fruit himself but
obey God's L.iw and dedicate all his acts and thoughts to 
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God, w’ed lh1) karma ni. knuwulaetnaa e-as- u1logeteer^ and 
Kanmu S-myu (^(^aS^aiQujir^Li) is at'aldcd”

15. O’ King wit’ 1o'n) eada) 1’^’ e°1a 'he deen, 
W’o dwellest in High-Walled Veiini Nellur 
Will past kanmu utluch thcmsclves 'o me
Or I go ouI to unit- with karma ?

Add Thou doth cot join me acd kaema bo'’
W’nt dcr. is thcne foe 1 hy Pure 0^-, O’ Loud.

NOTES.

As St. Mrykacauc oDicl) °nl1 mac ac. his kaema uct ucd 
1--^, attunct-d to -ac’ ot’rn as n pl—cr oO I Tom is by n magcct. 
Bu' both would br life-less bu' ton the Supu—mr P°w-e of 
God -^11' oc t’rm bot’”

16. I speak co sccse being eod0nsed Ic mint,
The duty of the gneat is to ermalc
UdenFffcd ic explaining Dce’) sone donbt)” 
If it is myselO I’u' nciles with Thy S-lf 
Thy Vn'nue nnne 'rnm)e-nds m-c’s speech nnd thought.

Th- a°ay with seven Dha'ns ect mine holrs 
Icsi.e whiee p°uuicg me aid k—eplmg bon1d 
Without e)eaoc, und fnc-ing mc of it, 
Indue’s' Thou my Will and Jetc nit act 
1’^ Thy skill is a wond-e gneat indeed.
The good und ba. that follow as result
Of my own le°u'et) tn. wonts tn. ac's, knows’' 

Th°n ;
And yet witeon' tTansgrc)si°n of law’s bounds 
Wi'e°ul excess ou se°r'mcss ait fitting
Thc o'nee ac. time, 1’^ makes' me ent 
Imonel1a'ly, acd hcnce Just aut Thou named. 
1’^^' acts oO thc wise mcc unc not e°cfu)rd 
ihc ucts of 'hr unwise arr surr c°1fu)rC” 
lhr K-umlc nels 1’^’ fill teuouge all Adhwas 
Acd do flow oven. Thou .last T-move and cl—nnse.
Wha' was it then t’at was rrnovct when I
Ic rvil ect good an1tne-d .1. brcomc ?
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The acts done here whom then do they affect ? 
If me, they can have no true power over sure. 
If not, is not protecting virtue greatness Thine? 
Oh apple of my eye, my soul's true soul! 
The King of Vennai, Meykandadeva !
Do favour me that Grace whereby, in this
Distressful frame, karma I might endure.

NOTES.

The soul is fever in union with God, though it cannot 
comprehend Him in his bound condition, he bccomes one with 
God as a salt crystal in a tumbler of water.

The seven Dhatus are nerves, bones, brain, muscle, skin, 
blood and semen; the nine holes are the two ears, two eyes 
and two nostrils with the organs of excretion and mouth.

The adCivas meaning literally paths comprise mantra, 
Varna, Pada, Bhuvana, Tattva and Hala, which are higher 
evolutes of subtle matter, through which the soul has to ascend, 
after eating the fruits of karma, through all these ascents.

By means of the Dikshas, the Guru purifies these adhvas 
by adhva and kala Uhodaua and cleanses the soul. And the 
pupil asks if MaVa Vimochana is effected by the Guru, what 
is the necessity for attaining karma sam\'a. The answer is 
that though he attains karmasamya, the cleansing cannot be 
perfected without the guru's touch. The further question is 
asked as to what remains to be eaten even after the Guru's 
touch. It is Prarabdha that remains till the body lasts. 
But to the Jivan mukta who has dedicated aH his acto &c., 
to God this Bhoga becomes God s Bhoga ftself. Compare 
toe verse m Unmcinerivdakkam. " aiejs&iEj&air Q&ujjtiQgfu:, foe." 
The pupil woultl msinuate that if he had yet to fnjoy pra- 
rabdha even after toe Guru's touch, God's justice wouM be 
affected

17. To make them serve, to some Thou show'st the way ;
The rest are in Thy toils. Those dead to self
By Thy Eye's Flash, to them Thou givest Thy self
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To others art concealed why Oh My Lord 
Hull crowned with Honeyed cassia of Vennai.

NOTES.

All are God’s children, and yet some receive His favours 
and others are wallowing in death and birth, This inequality 
is the subject of discussion in this stanza. This is apparently 
so. His grace is acting on all; but each individual's karma 
and desert does not tit him to receive the grace of God in full. 
It is those matured souls that can deserve His Final grace. 
It’s by our own self win, we shut out gok^, Who’s ever wito 
us and ’n us.

i3. My birth's real reason not ^rceived, 
The earth's great Lord I thought I was.
Untruth for truth I did mistake ;
The earth’s vain things I sought, not Him ;
In me He was concealed yet moved 
With me. And wtet conceal myself 
And Him, the sense of I and mine. 
He did perceive and foHow me 
hi bod^ births and in wcdds a^ 
Entering when I did and toaving wten I toft 
And endtoss fruit to me did cause 
According to hw and witteut 
H’s leav’ng me. Me d’d Income 
My own servant and see the play 
Of my b’rtos and returns and stand 
One with myself my Hatter Lo!
Filled with o’er-flowing Love He d’d 
In the Town of Grace appeae and stew 
How H’s Great Joy can be deserved 
And can destroy ad word's untruth 
He bore tte name Meytandanato 
So that all seag’rt worM may know 
And soaeed over me in Him Conceded.
H’s Grace and Self sfrn’ng atone
A.nd  my tow setf fully destroyed

2
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And granting knowledge of me and self
His actionlessness and my own
Want of all Power, He showed, my Lord
What Wonder This in me does raise!

NOTES.

This shows how God is ever with us, in Sakala and suddha, 
ever working for our good as suits our condition. He 
us so close every where and anticipates and answers our wants 
and wishes that the author calls him a servant.

And St. Sundara called God his friend who was with him 
even in his mischiefs. And yet how God soars high above 
all, transcendent, covering us fully in Him, merging us in His 
Glory and Bliss. The destruction fully of man's low individu
ality, though his personality is fully safeguarded has to be 
particularly noted. This the author points out in several places. 
There is complete subordination even in mukti; and the soul is 
alone capable of enjoying the unspeakable Bliss and is not 
entitled to any other powers of the Lord. God is actionless, as 
there is nothing objective to him and He has no attachment; 
and man can neither know nor act unless actuated by a higher 
power, as a consonant by a vowel. It is when the soul 
recognizes full}' his powerlessness and submits his will to 
God and surrenders, his egoity will be destroyed.

19. Me who am sinking in Ditarm 1 and yldhaam

The Lord whose throat did swallow poison dark
From the black sea, Svetavana of Vennai
In my own Form He came nnd saved with Grace.

NOTES.

The self that is surrendered by the soul, The Tat Bhoda 

or Ahankara or Anava is the best offering of food (Naivethyam) 
(' ipGuffts am**  ') to God, and this is the food
which inducing both Papam (Adharma)and Punyam (Dharma) 
acts as a poison. This poison therefore when we transfer it 
to the Golden orb of the Sun fas in the Rig Veda Hymn), 
Hiranmaya Siva-surya, Bhargas. this showers ambrosia on us 

iSS/rpij’Qu;), while this poison has no effect on
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God Himself as He is ‘ftMarS^ii * (having
no likes nor dislikes).

20. Who is the One with them who did give up 

Relations, parents, wife, and everything else 
Who is far from them who are not like them, 
Who has no end nor any beginning, 
He did appear and my evil mind control 
Fixed firm, and held, my darkness and light loot; 

Without His entering me nor my leaving Pas 
By entering Him. In that state of being One, 

Which is not one, not dual nor neither, 
When though He did not give His greatness all, 
I did gain all the greatness which I could;
And He gave me not himself but me too. 
And end less joy out of - His sea of Bliss;
And filled me in and out ever inseparate 
And showed me such rare magnanimity 
And granted me the lotus of His Foot 
He is The Lord who is my Ring and Chief 

Of Vennai girt by Penh , r of great Floods, 

And Meykandadeva, Protector sure, 
Whose Temple is His Grace. He is the One 
Eye of all souls in this world that destroyed 
All my mala, when I Him did approach.

NOTES.

It is only when we renounce all, family, wife, friends and 
glittering things of this vain world, which are, as if it were 
mere delusion so transitory and so elusive, that God gives 
Himself wholly to us; and St. Manickvvvchvkv asks whois 

the better for the bargain.
” f--L l ^-jLvriBfrirr GAinQ''‘AOkLt %gsl

&iE.szir &inir3&iTC0 6virJ:,£>!rir.”
” Tliou gavest Thyself to me, and took me unto Thyself, 

Oh Sankara, who is the cleverer of the two”.
As we are always in God, there is no question of His 

coming to us or our going lo Him. The advaita which is
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described as the state of Oneness, as the oneness of vowel and 
consonants, is further defined by his famous Phrase "9^ 
(—stum, g)rMr4_ffsru>«» ”, neither one, nor
two nor neither.

The released soul is alone entitled to eternal Bliss and not 
to God’s Powers of creation &c, as we have already pointed out. 
This is clearly enunciated in the concluding Sutras of Bada- 
rayina. (n.Wirf«gaif Sa>ifgpi.j«l>Qa,irdfr((Siddhiyar) 
1 His Grace or Sakti is the Temple wherein
He dwells. This is the Parama Vyoma, Parama Akas, Chit
akas Paramalaya of the upanishats, identical with the Supreme 
Jfiana Sakti who is said to be Siva's Sarira also. He dwells in 
Her, and She dwells in Him ; and the soul dwells in them Both, 
and Both dwell.in the soul. This is the mystery of mysteries.

u «irz©«r
a_co<_lunar isQsydr

The mistress dwells in midmost of Thyself
Within the mistress centred dwellest Thou

Midst of Thy servant if Ye Both do dwell.—(Dr, Rape.')
The Tamil commentary is by one Namasivaya Thambiran 

of Tiruvavaduturai Mutt and it is a most illuminating one.
THE ENID.

Hail to our Sam it Airanaadi Siva.

J. M. N.



SIVA LINGA •

Siva Lihga is a sacred object of worship among the 200 

millions of Hindus who occupy the vast continent of India and 
the spicy isle of Ceylon. They represent a seventh part of the 
population of the whole world and they enjoy an unrivalled 
reputation for their ancient civilization. Their religion is 
admittedly the oldest of the exiting rehgions: and it is an 

undeniable fact that it has created an exceptfonalty Ngh degree 
of spiritual lervour m the hearis of its adherents. The effect 
of the rehgion on ks a^erends couto be easily gauged from 
the standard of morahty mamta^d by them, and I am sure 
that a crime statistics of the different counties of the world 
would show the " MHd Hindu” to great advantage. T’he 
object of worsMp of such a peopfe should not be attacked at 
random, and toe feelings of toe 200 mffffons offended for no 
mritake committed by Lem. I do not toink toat toe propaga
tion of any rehgion rnvokes toe necessity of offending toe 
feelings of believers to otoer rehgions ; but on toe contrary^ it 
L, 1 thing, toe duty of every behever »n God toat he does not 
in any way hurt toe feelmgs of otoers who likewree beheve m 
God but in a Afferent form. I am very sorry to find toat tois 
important duty of man h fest sight of by some of our Kristian 
friends wtoo wouW not scrupfe to caU Siva LiAga, our sacred 

object of worship, a ^afffe embtem. If tofe is what k known 
as ^ristun princip|e, I wto speak no more of k. Let it speak 
for kseff.

But I am glad that this uncalled fo and unpardonable 
attack on the part of a Christian writer has given the Hindus 
an opportunity to explain the true significance of Siva Li Aga, 

and I therefore consider it my duty, as a Hindu, to lay before 
the public thy little that I know of the subject.

• A lecture delivered by S. Sabaratna Mudaliyar at the Jaffa* 
Hindu College Hall on the 21st February 19 r>
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Before entering into an explanation of Siva Linga, I have 

to say a few words on the meaning of the word Linga. Linga 
is derived from the Sanskrit root L^tka which means to sculpture 
or to paint, and Lirtga means one that sculptures or paints. 
God being the Sculptor of the Universe, He is known as Linga, 
and this word has become ultimately to mean any form or 
symbol that represents Him. it has become in a later stage to 
mean any sign or symbol, in a general sense, and it is in this 
sense the word is used’ now. Refer to any Dicctonaay—Sans
crit or Tamil—and you will find the meaning of the word as a 
symOol or a macr——a aO'cnri', a @/z9. The words is used in this 
sense by le/xc ographer-s, Grammarians and Logicians ; and it 
may even be found as a technical term used in this sense in 
Hindu Logic. LingapaiHam is the name of a commentary on 
the meanings of Sanskrit words, and one could clearly see in 
what sense the word is used as the title of that Book. But of 
course, in course of time, the word happened to convey other 
meanings as well, and among them that of the generative organ, 
by the common law of degenerrtlna of words which is not 
peculiar to Tamil or Sanskrit alone. Even then, this degenera
ted import of the word’s not ’ts chief mean’ng, but’t’s only a 
secnadaey one of very rare use. How tLe word tappened to 
be used rn th’s sense couW ’tseK be eas’ly traced Ttere’s an 
L^ymolog’cal rute ’n Tamil in known as wbiyh
is a form of decorum used in giving expression to objects 
which would not admit of open mention. The genital organ 
came to be referred to according to this rule as or
and the use of these words in this sense has become a fashion 
in course of time. Not only the word Lingam but the word 
Kicri, itself is used in this sense ; but no one who has any idea 
of Tamil will contend that every Kuri is a genital organ. 
The word Kuri means a punctuation, a beaadmaek &c., &c., and 
1 am sure that neo punctuation, will ever he said to represent 
a genital organ.

Another derivation, of the word Lingam is Liiig, which 
means involution, and Gam, which means evolution. So that
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Lihgam is the priciple of involution and evolution combined 
together, and such a combination can only be traced to God, 
the primordial cause of the whole Jagat.

It could thus be clearly seen that the radical meaning of 
the word Lihgam does not in the least convey any sense appli
cable to the generative organ, but, on the contrary, the real 
meaning of the word may be found so sublime and so deep that 
it will immensely benefit one to scrutinise the word and learn 
its meaning analytically.

So far for the word Lihgam. I will now proceed to 
explain, as briefly as I can, the meaning of Siva Lingam ; but 
I must say at the outset that this object has a large stock of 
mysticism about it which can only be explained by an adept 
for whose qualifications I have the least pretence. Siva 
Lihgam is explained at great length by Siva Agamas and 
several Puranas ; and the Vedas themselves could be found to 
have their own explanation of Siva Lihgam.

It is the main principle of Hindu Philosophy—and I am 
sure that principle is admitted by all religions—that every 
particle of this great Jagat is moved by God. There cannot 
be any movement without God, and the existence of the uni
verse would be altogether impossible without Divine energy. 
The principle of creation has been very minutely and systema
tically described in our S^stras according to which Siva 
Lihga is the embodiment of the cosmic creation. There was 
the Nirguna Brahm; and there was the primordial cosmic 
element called Maya. What was the course taken by the 
Divine Energy in producing the cosmic world out of Maya ? 
Maya is an extremely subtle matter without any form or shape, 
and it is of two kinds— Saddha Maya and Asudda Maya—or 
the lower and upper Maya. This Maya is in the presence of 
Sivam or Nirguna Brahm and that of its Sakti or Divine 
Energy. This Sakti having energised Suddha Maya, the 
Mundane egg of the universe was formed. This was Nodha 
or the principle of sound. This was what is known as Ndma 
or name—the first expression of limitation. From this Nada
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stage of limitation. This name and form—Nama and Rapa— 
is what is known as Omaraa Praaava ; and this is the seed 
and seat of all matter and force. Ths Nada is represented by 
a line and the Bhindu by a disc. It is this Nada or vibration 
that is known as Luga a, and Buuiu is what is known as its 
Pita. This Liiigam with its PUani or the principle of Name 

and Form is still beyond comprehension, and the form that 
could be comprehended a litter better came out of the Biudhu 
above referred to in the order of evolution. This is what isknown as Sddakkaant or Sadusiaatn. This is RiipaHiiiaain or 
with shape and without shape. From this Sadhacava came out 
Mahesvara, with fully developed form, from him Ritdaa, in the reign of Asudaa Maya, from him Vishnu, and from him, 
Baakima. These nine different phases or Naaapatahi are the 
different stages of evolution which the great God—or propeHy 
speaking — His Sakti—susumed in minifesting Itself to the souls 
—or in fact to excite their intelligence, and evolve this Jagat or 
umverse out of Maya. Tta different ackons in tta region of 
Suddha Maya are perhorimd by SadR-tcwa and Mahaswaaa, while ttase m tta bower AaudR'ta Maya by Riidaa, Vishnu 
and Brahma—the Hmdu Trand. k could ttas be seen wtat 
poiskon the Nada and Bhiiidti taM m tta order of cosmk 
evotaUon. T'hese two poinciplee as I tave already saM, are 
known as [’aaaa—--Nada oepoeeenting Namut, and BirnJu 
representing^ Rupa—and it is tMs Baaaiaaa that _s represented by Siva Lingam. Nadamn or the principle of vibration, or the 
first stage of cosmic energy—the mundane egg—is represent
ed by a line and Baidu, the next stage, by a disc. The line
is the Lanaa and the disc is the Pda. We know that the prin
ciple of all writings in any language is embodied in this line 
and disc. Can we with any sense of correct knowledge call 
this Lsiiaa an emblem of generative organ ? I am sorry that 
our critics are unable to form an idea of the creative principle 
except through the genital organ ! You will see that in the 
order of evolution above out-lined, no fully developed form is 
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manifested untill the stage Of Maheaiara is reached. Is it 
possible then to call Nada and Bhindu which are far above the 
developped form of Mahesvara as one of his organs ?

Siva Uhga again is said to be of three kindd——’Syaktam 
Avyaitam and Vyvkiavyaita»a or SaVaQam, NisSikalaiei, and 
SvaVvlanishkatarn. The pure form of Sa/, CAxf and Anavnaya of Sivam is known as Avyaitam or Neshiala L-hg^y^m. The 
(orm to which name and form are particularly traceable is ca||ed VyaCiavyaytctm or SyKaiiiHihhkv[a Wigan. It is tHs 
that is genera||y known as SMfam or Sni bngam. The 
form in whteh name and form are fully ileve’lopxl te caUed 
tya&ain or Sayaya Wagam. Under this Cass of Vyakty- 
tingurns fah the 25 forms of Mallcayarv, such as Chandrsegvra, 
Uma Maheva &c., &c. These forms are fully deve.^ed and 
are said to embody the varions hmbs of a perfect 10^ such 
as head face, hands, tegs &c. It te the embodment of all 
these hmbs that fe caUed Mahesvara Ufiga, and can we then 
say that the figure embolying aH these hmte represents only 
one of such hmbs— the phaUus ? and can we cv.. the Avyakta 
and ^aktavyakta Lmgas whteh have no body or sha^ 
whatever a phallus—a fu||y deve||oped form ?This S't^fVaai^iatzr or Sava Wigani is again explained in the 
Agamas in five other forms ; namely Srav a SyyakQiatit, Atnurtc 
SaVaa-ya/H, Mucii. SyaiaaaiaHi, Kacinit SUdaa-yarn and 
Karma SaVaa-iian 1. Of these five, the Mlircii Satilayyiy^L\ugz 
and KrAim-Saciayyi(alniga exhibit in their forms fully deve
loped faces, and they are called M-lya■Wlgai.^aurti or Lihga 
with face. May 1 ask our critics whether a phallus has a face ?

The Siva Linga that is generally seen in many of our 
temples is the form of 1^(1^1^3^61(11^lain which embodies in it 
the Jnava-linvam of Nadam and the Ptia Lingam oh JShindu. 
This is what is known as Sadakkiam or the form of God in 
His capacity as the Agent of the five actions of Saishti; StCfi, 
S(takllra'aLll•> TSiioobSiavani and Amgrshtun.. In other words, 
Siva in His capacity as the Agent of P<lCs^laav^tuam is known 
as L-iigia, meaning thereby the Sculptor of the universe, as 
already explained, and as the primordial germ of the cosmic 
appearance. The Agamas explain at length that this Lainga 
embodies in it the various differewtiations of the Jagctt known

3
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ns Hc, S’- ncd It; acd ic fact they allot dIOOeeeftt ODe'I°d) oO 
I’Is LIcgu Ooe I’c (100-1-1' dif0rTcn'int1on)• "1ei) tonm, again, 
emdDdIe) Ic it t’e Hindu T riad of ^lahOuia, Vishuu, nnd Rudru 
ns well us thc Vyahhti foem) oO Peaevrva, weiee is thc genm of 
thc 96 rlrwrmtauy prldeio1—s of t’r Jagat known ns ahueS 
Wc may be ablr to 1-ern a gD°a Crel of '’- e°swIe pui1ciol'es, 
ncd of th-in moaes and mete°a) o0 icvo1n'iod acd ev°1ntIod iO 
w— s'u.y nn.-T a c°mpcle1' prrerploT the 'uur nctclmg of 
S1vu LifigU” I wDn1d enter 'ou 'o a series of v-ey v.'^ble 
-n. m'eursUig nrl1e|c) c°ntr|auteC to t’r Mtarn) ddhhinta 
Dip&a in 1906 and 1^7 by Mn. Rangaswanty Aiyue under 
t’c linadfo' " ^le menu meamimg of Ska Li0ignm ”, ih- 
suMne wran|ig of S|vn Lhiga may be found — x^omid-d fo 
Tiriiiyan-rain, Lniga Ficrawm, Siva p^uyayhni, Fd^kanril1 
Sutasandi ita acd scvcna' ofoen 1-ni1 wonks o0 great repfo.- 
'1om1 an. '’r Agamas .evo'e v°1umes 'o '’e exer11ccee of Sva 
Lingu. I0 ode eDn1d ’nvc u g1iwp)r o0 '’c meading), o0 t’r
sevrua'1 ek—s an. ceurmomes ^ufoumr. a' a Linga-Sirfai ’- 
wouM be aWe 'o ’ave u eoereet mennfo' of t’c sncerd Siva 

Lingam.
i’e Agamas ugaic speak oO seven kicds oO Linga, viz :— 

Gopkceam, Siknram, Dvaram, PrakC-ram, BalipUam, Archatin
gam and Midakirgam. i’e lowru, for dome, 'hr gateway, 
the e°net yaed noucd t’c temple, -uc all ea1'cd Lidgr.) ns they 
nrpuesei' Sira-taakti one way or 'he ot’rr, and anc forurfore 
ecti'led to oue veccuutioc ucd worship. Ane these nil to be 
called phullic symbols, 1 tsk ? It is again oic oO thr 
imooTtadl doeleine) oO t’c Hindu ueligloc '’at we have to p—TOoum oun w°u)h1o on Gunn, Jatiyamaai, emC Linaa-a. 
lhe Lingam ’encIc ecO-need to is a tcum 1’^’ includes t’e 
various I wages of Siva which wc woTs’lp ii our temples. 
Can we sny '’nt all '’0- Images ure phallic )ymaD1) ? Surely 
it d°e) cot ecqulec much neseaech icto the Hindu Sts tn ns to 
’tv- a grn—uni 1C—a of for m-aning of Siva Llcgem, am. it is 
cot possible to eoceeivc how foc ^1^0 came to make this 
nnfouctcd am. ala)oerwous ell—gatlod egaicst oue sacrrd 
object oO wouse1p 1’1^1 is er pl-tr wit’ sDndd nnd solrmc 
sI'n110ie—nce. It muy b- '’nt a eniNem was considered
^a-. by .ndent fomncs ouiSr—ek). Bu' H1nan) au- fitter 



S/A.A UNGA M 457Romans n°r Grrete; and k *s quke unreasonaHe. a ad vncbari- 
Uble to charge the Hindus wHh an Wea to wHA they were in 
no way responsive. ^denfiy tte andent Romaic or Greeks borrowed ^e Linga worsMp from tte Hind^ and in their 
debased ignorance put a wrong construction °n i^ having misunderstc°d the tanguage used by the Hmdus m describing 
k. Are the HHdus to be taken to task on account of an Mfotic mutate committed by foreign nations ?If we refer to the Puianas, we will find Siva Linga being further explained. When Brahma and Vishnu, in their arrogance, fought with each other for supremacy, the Lord Para- 
mesvaaa appeared in their midst in the form of a flame whose beginning or end they were unable to discover. This flame of immeasurable effulgence is called Linga. This Linga is said to represent the sacred ffre of the Aedu Yajrass, while thetemples stand for the sacrificial grounds. These temples again represent our hearts or Hrikaya, and our Lord is said to abide in our hearts in the form of a Linga or a glow of effulgence, as the soul of our souls. Surely none of these signifi cance of Siva Linga has any reference to phallic emblem, and I challenge our critics to quote a single verse in any of our Sstras in support of their unfounded allegation.I think I have said enough to convince you that the charge laid againt our sacred object of worship is as unfounded as it is blasphemous If you have a desire to be more fully informed of Siaa Linga you will do well to make a study of it under a competent Guru, and you will then, be able to see how, the incomprehensible and indescribable Sivam assumed this Linga form in order to make Himself known to us, and how this Linga form comprises in itself, in a very subtle manner, the most primordial germ of the whole Jagat—in short how the unlimited Sivam started a limitation to benefit the innumerable souls. I hope, and I pray that you will all be benefited by this .Aaka Linga Siva Rrsam. S.S



POETRY OF ST. APPAR.

(Continued from page 427 of No S, Vol,. XIII).

In some • chapters of St. Appar's Devaram the narration 
of certain heroic events gets a dramatic strain. This is promi
nent in the chapters entitled " y^nsGsBe^df " ang.
“ ^<s^^<rfl^ojti y^tyCtsiPaaF ” of his fii^rst Tirumurai. They both 
treat about Ravana at Mt. Kailas. Though this theme is 
harped upon in the last stanzas of almost all his chapters, the 
manner of narration in them differs from that of the said two 
chapters. In the former, the stanzas are mere hymns uttered
with Bhakti in St. Appar's style of concluding his songs, 
Mfiereas in the latter their lyric function is practically very 
little, and the person who repeats them is expected to act to 
some extent the double part of Ravana and Siva. No doubt 

to one who is acquainted with the modern stage, it will be 
almost impossible to find any dramatic vein in them, and one 
would be surprised if it should be stated that the said two 
chapters should be considered as highly evolved dramatic 
specimens for St. Appar's age. For, it should be remembered 
that the Tamil drama during the time of St. Appar was no 
stage representation, and the stage phea excellence was then only 
a portion*of a public street well sweeped for the purpose and 
lighted with torches. The action was confined to the exhibi
tion of the exploits of any hero of the religious history or 
mythology. The actors who were generally very few in 
number had also to perform the function of the chorus. The 
sleepy spectators appreciated the action in proportion to the 
bombast and the noise of the actors. We do not possess any 
accidental parallel for the purpose of illustration, excepting in 
a way the old English farce and the strolling players. A 
reminiscence of this kind of ient drama can even now be 
seen in many of the villages in the Madras Presidency away 
from the District and Taluq headquarters.
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St. Appnr was (nr iu advance of his age even Iu hi’ cnd- 

ciptiou of dhe D.-amn as In tie case oO any ndh1c subject. 
Like nuy -—1 nnciini Uiamnd-vt, be - succeed’ iu rousing (be 

smag<nad<nd oO dhe specdadnit, anl supplying thirrby all the
H.U ’fons tead can be created! by tcnrent an1 oi1!- rectenna. 

endthsvade!v of the s.®-’. Tte ’a-1 two cbaptens mny be 
’.y.ed n’ 'R®viun n( Mnudt K®I1n’'. If one ’teuM s’owly 
read (be ’.anza’ won1 by wor1 rn1 <u tte in1 ’teu.d Uy to 
necr^n1®.! wtet wire ria1, a kjnd o" b^scopk? movement of 
psc(ue1’, nay, vnm!tlIdg more ^au (te bsnvcnp<c movement, 
n mnvemed( o" so111 ’pertong ngunis- is peeseuted -u one’s 
men.®1 v^on. A gnanu v-ew o( tte Mound Ka<1at, the reria1 
car o0 .ivami, an1 h<s ciihe.!’’ attrmpd to i-(d wldhi h-s twenty 
b®uus thi onuntain h’e10 wb<cb obstructed! h<s ^’sigi succie1 
oue a".!- amiter. How te was made a jam (u tte attimpd 
a’u1 tew by h-s strong w-11, te mate a veenn w-.1 Ms tenes 
an1 nerves ru1 san- dte iymns of s®or Ve1®, an1 was dteii- 
(oii rewir1’1 by s<va w-.1 an mvbfr1! ’wor1 arc die o.1^- 

tc!nes -u thi acdmn.
To appreciate this kind oO crude drama wr must, rs wrs 

obsinvil, become n rustic or n cndt1mporan’ oO St. Appar. 
If uot, S( will almost be Impn’vSb1! (o udUeesdadU tie purpose 
of tie peculiar dramatic e!cIt®tInd of the ’tanz®’ iu tbe chapter 
” &jn4euijjUi p^qpQsiFG^e Iu sp-n-i the whole chapter is a
single KcerlhaaoiH. T he ’pecirl bur leu of tbe song “wartf 
dp^j^ ” anl die emphatic r1p1d1d<nd of the
pin®’! ”^e^fPor^" (Rnvanr's niilining oO eye’) nul tie 
rllltiiition of tie hard irtdin ‘* ' wire piihap’ intended (oi tie 
purpose o( ’tliiing up the drowsy crowd who tuirnun1 tie 
actors, and for exhibiting dhe h1In-’m o( Rlvana by dhe high 
’ounilng wni1t' T he 0)1’1 and dhe list sdanza’ wherein there 
is a ’1<ghd chiuge in the aitific! rnl a weakening of die mfy 
doni pii’int in the ether tdanzat, give bud a mr1n1Inus begin- 
uing aul n beautiful tenmSdat-nn’

Evin within dhe limitil space of the ’111 (wo cbaptens, 
(bene nnc ilimeuds wbicb are wondby cO any mcdel dranm.
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We'find in them all the three unities of Aristotle, the unity of 
place, time and actlna. There is also in them an excellent 
attempt to delineate the characters. In so doing, St. Appar 
does not say anything for or against any of the characters, but 
leaves us to draw our own inferences about them by under
standing their nature from the action. We are pleased with 
the timidity of Parvatoi when Mount kailas was lifted, for this 
is consistent with the innocent and lovely quality of a maiden 
Contrasted with that, we have Ravana the type of many 
pride. He has superhuman strength but lacks in discretion. 
He has no forethought and so knows no hesitation. Therefore 
he is dogmatic and would not listen to good advice. Hence he 

waals to meddle w’to toings of w^ he knows httle and is 
tous brought to troupe.

Besides the epic and the dramatic elements we find some 

poems in St. Appar's Devaram which may be styled as the 
Didactic and the satiric. The chapter a^^aarmr

’s clearly a didactic piece of composition. Though St. 
Appar was ever too modest to give out precepts to the public, 
and wanted to confine therein to the description of Siva bhaktas 

cnly, he unconsciously over-reached the bounds of descriptive 
poetry, and made a poetic sermon in the said chapter. Perhaps 
the town of Tirukancapone was one of the strongholds of 
Saivam during the age of St. Appar. The inhabitants therein 
seem to have been model Saiva citizens whose daily programme 
’s shown ’n stanzas 2, 4* ; and’t is very probable toat our sage 

* (ii) eSaOia>Gu> Qaxaaeajtrsj,® QldiLiuH 
Q&i&jp a>Loip SQ<*roQ datr^OBrQflippjf^ 

Qai^.VLjGiS)i~tu niioslOBidinra iiuutrGujat

Gaidar Qujarp^ 

m^iautesnu aSeDindL-ndn ucanAado rocn 

s-Lterpafi «a-(_iio/i ®<®5 dQn-iQvarjoa 
<Hf.Lo6\>i#iruj0 Gfin(nu)i^.ujira Qii^&QHader 

aea^cj^ir arceo teadc,

(iii) «eai(^iegpli a9em_—a^u.
amiait-n^(kQ 

n^aDiUrpumijra naira attkL-duojo 
^pSidnipib^ aiiijpdgaaQ



POTTRY OF ST. APPAR 461enjoyed their company and hospitality for some period. Though we .note occasionally certain preceptive character in some of his poems* which do or do not belong to anv particular shrine, the ■ treatment of his subject on the duties of Saivites in this chapter is unparalleled by any other poem.t In it he presented to the readers and his disciples a perfect and a tolerably easy ideal which a taivite may pursue in worldly life in a practical and quite rational way.
joifiQQg Qaarjp Qsti&>oe

i9atiaa.fTa.L-s QgsUiga > sGaGuiaifi
a&ffirGp Qjtff.TfLi^it^i^ir Q sQtKg^iK^ss

^arfgu^i aQk^h1j2eaui atttab KirGua(iv) £pokSSirea^Qhe<et^aa Gufajt Gitt&aj
^OGDL.t-uffTg ijubQySqut) l30safl)kukS 

aSsbairQQ Qtfl£eh pbafiGanfliQ
OtDUiiJejti| te^Lt^L^u^.ni (euffa^dj^iu i<S0^

(en>bal^ Quae attireaABffi ju-a h&>* 
QaraL tS^ssao^i^ia(txaeQ« Qa pa (nt-ijaoa 

asobanGp QjiaQ^D.iuHnQis^tfi gphrQtr 
AV■t^n^yto s ^^^eofGui.* Cf. ht^SanaeSeomir#

t {gatasiu oh ofsattu g
ufgadairif. iipfeimrjS um—a^gut

unb@Q(<S uev0ofi&ehteeelTSSr()(
«&QiQur@ Qwrn&biQp/ktrsgfgb

tSpirarQfii Q^oea^ana-1/ t^w'ira^ii
jy(juQuff® wGV/ru/S^u.fSaw^af,®

LDSu>^iQiub»&>tr^> a e*)dollt-.—effdl— Stanza, 5.
00" uDgQdQQpgg) Q^(uul^asBfl)

(^a^aesats I - GtesaiaQOwffO)tfl§*® ^giQaraeo e(krot@
g)Hsiru^ar(ifidr u>sviu^Sp^LLSsir^g)l)ifS 

e^f^Qts^uui^tg Q«l-Q&>&&&£ a ssfisj
euaflx £>("}& tSJ^^i^AirQpQ^r QQi&tadRp

Ql^i((^^i^uss^'Ss httaSiuu QulukjJk>|k a/aQ.giLoLs^Pnniie QtajiwuS u9pd^^g^^Q^^.j. f»oitiiQK><#_—inn6iU SStn^^a 6.t cf. The chapters “mourns fi(gppnarL-.sii,,,t* tficgQinp^^rr i^Cs/fll®*’, ,a^^<2^^Pe^<*’' eifti<*®',®*’ ur«tivtQ^(^<_mt* tiGprrma etc.
(To be conaiHued.)
( ----- E, N. T.



The Plan of the Tamil Lexicon Committee.

In preparing this Lexicon we are dealing with all words 
used in the Tamil ianguage, their spelling, derivation, various 
meanings, and uses as illustrated by quotations. Treatises, 
or extended explanations, belong to Encyclopaedias, and are 
not included in the scope of a Lexicon. It is our purposs e—

(a) To scrutinise existing materials and utilise them ;
(b) Add words found in MSS. not formerly available ;
(c) Explain meanings from the classics hitherto over

looked ; and
(d) Introduce any new words that are in the living speech 

of the Tamil people.
In doing this we bespeak the friendly co- operation of all 

Tamil scholars and of organisations that have been established 
for the development of the Tamil language, and literature.

We specially invite the Tamil Sangams in Madura, 
Tanjore, Chidambaram, Madras and Jaffna, and the Saiva 
Sabah of Palamcottah to collect and forward to us accurate 
information in regard to their respective localities showing the 
Tamil terms used for

(i) Castes and sub-castes, with words expressing the 
peculiarities of each ;

(ii) Social customs and practices peculiar to each locality ;
(iii) Occupations, tools, utensils, etc.;
(iv) Medical practices, herbs, etc.;
(v) Religious ceremonies and beliefs ;

(vi) MSS. records and other materials useful for the pre
paration of a Lexicon,

We are also inviting a numder of specially qualified Tamil 
scholars to accept the position of Honorary Literary Associates, 
to whom we can refer from time to time for expert advice.

In this way we hope that all will have a share in continu
ing and commemorating the great work already done by 
Winslow, Rottler, Pope, Hathiravelu Pillai anb other scholars.

J. Si. CH.tNI^I^ER,

CCaieman.



THE UNIVERSITY AND INDIAN LANGUAGES.

I.

Sanskrit versus vernaculars.
The question of restoring the Indian languages to its old 

place in the University was fought over on the floor of the 
Senate House pretty warmly and, as a consequence of the 
unsatisfactory result arrived! ad meetings are being b'ld over 
different parts of the Presidency praying Government and 
the Umvershy for makmg foe WroR-cuteis and otter langu
ages compufeory. Tte supporters of tte Hon’ble Mr. T. V. 
Sestegiri Iyer s proposal ted tte best of tte arguments, and 
tte camp opposed to fam was a teterogenous dass consisting 
of soda1 reformers, language reformers, red-tapisis, fadfosts 
&c. &co and foefo argument sounded most tellow. In ttet 
camp were foose wte foougte itei orienta1 foarnmg wodd 
lead to old ways of fofokhng and wouM retard soda1 and 
poHtica1 reform ; foere were ttese wte foougte thai foere was 
not much of vafoe m tte Vernacutars, and that ^ndH learn
ing and Pundk teaching, were no good ; foere- were even those 
wte foov^M. ttet tte remtro^cdon wou|d dteurti foe rime- 
tab|e aeready estatestefo Ttere were foose wte foougte foat 
foey steuld ody encourage foe sfody of foe Vernacuhrs 
for foefo own sake, but among foe majority were foose wte 
really loved foe Vernacuktrs. Wtet struck us as remarkable, 
at foe dme we read foe proceedings, was foie faG foat: nearly 
a|l foe Brahmms were ranged on one sfoe and a11 foe Euro
peans, and majority of non-Bratenns were ranged agafos 
ttem, mclufong foose wtese afofoude towards Vernacuears was 
weR-know^ and espedafy m foe face of foe sfoong ev^ence 
collected by foe commiiiee, foat foe study of foe lnfoan 
language ted deckned tepetessty unter foe new curric da. 
We ted our own suspteon on foe matter wdch we expressed 
to our frietes, knowfog as we fod foe wtete Hstory of tte 
lntrodnciron of foe new curricda. But tds is no more a 
secret, and the cat tes teen to out of foe bag by a remark
able letter commun-Hcated to foe MadrasMail by Rev. E. M.
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Macph^^ ol the Christian College and appearing in its issue 
of 14th March 1913, and which really explains the situation. 
]n replying to the observations contained in the editorial 
appearing on lotli March, which by far was the ablest resume 
of the question, and strongly favoured the prro-Vernacular 
movement, the Rev. gentleman pointed out that there was no 
proposal before the Senate for the reintroduclion of the com
pulsory study of the Vernaculars, The letter continues :—

The writer of your article has identified himself so completely 
with the minority that apparently he considers that all " Indian langu
ages" are Vernaculars. During the last quarter of a century the study 
of Vernaculars was compulsory only for a short time, after the intro
duction of the new Regulation in the end of 1906. As soon as it was 
found that the compulsory Vernacular composition in the Intermediate 
Examination was leading to the Vernaculars being studied in the schools, 
instead of Sanskrit, an agitation was commenced. It was proposad and 
finally carried in the Senate that the Ve^'vculvr composition test 
insseerd by Government shou'd be struck out. When Government 
refused to sanction this change it was proposed, as the next best thing 
to introduce translation from Sanskrit as an optic® to Vernacular 
composition. This was carried; vernacular ceased to be a compulsory 
subject and our new enthusiasts for the Vernaculars have yet shown no 
signs of proposing tp go back upon their action. I do not mean, 
of c°urse. to imply that these geDrieman are oppossd to the Verneu.ar. 
T heir attitufe towards it is “Irould nnt foov theee deea, so muct^ 
.oved I not ^nskrit more” but tte ree°||ectt°D of t^r vet1°D m tta 
past deprives, eluent vppealo for the study of the motW tongue of a 
good dea| of their force. It is notewort^ te°cgh your vrttele does not 
mention it, that the large majority on Saturday included almost all the 
D°D-Brvemtn Indian members of the Senate, and most of the men who 
tave rea||y (done some^ng' for VerDveu|vr |ttervtcre.

Anybody who knew anything connected with the intro
duction of the new curricula in 1905, knew at the time that 
the Vernaculari were sought to be sveriffeed in the interest of 
Sanskrit. But the dream of the Sanscritists was upset by 
the action of the Government who interfered at the last moment 
by imposing for the intermediate examination compulsory 
Vernacular composition as a result of the protests that were 
sent up by the Madura Tamil Sangam, Salem Tamil Sangam, 

Saiva Siddevntv Maha Samajam &c. The result of this was.
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that even those Brahmin students who were studying Sanskrit 
from the lower forms had to give up its study in favour of 
the Vernacular; and the further moves of the sanscritists are 
set forth in the letter quoted above. Mr. H. B. Ramanathan 
observed that he had to raise his solitary voice against going 
headlong in the matter, ever since the time these reforms were 
effectuated. We do not know if he was in the Senate at the 
time, but we received a long letter from the late lamented 
Ibewan Bahadur V. Hrishnamachariar, in which he bitterly 

complained how he stood alone in his advocacy of the claims 
of the Vernaculars.

This little historical perspective should be clearly per
ceived and the particular isssues placed before us fully under
stood, before any real solution of the differty can be reached, 
and the uncompromising attitude of the opposition as the 
Modvas Mal) calls it, can be removed.

From the resolutions passed at various meetings and 
reported in the papers the points at issue seem to be mixed up 
or are not clearly known. Most of the public bodies in the 
Tamil districts would seem to insist on the introduction of the 
compulsoiy study of the Vernaculars ; but this was not the 
proposal before the Senate as is pointed out above. Under 
the old curriculum, even a non-Brahmin can take up Sanscrit 
or lrlin or Arabic and the study of the Vernacular even in 
the lowest forms was not compulsory. The questions .before 
us would then be "are we to go back to the old curricula as 
it stood before i 906 ", or " are we to introduce the compulsory 
study of the Vernaculars." We should like the public bodies 
and Sangams and Academies to have these questions before 
them clearly and pronounce in no unmistakable terms about 
them. We should like to ask the opposing sections' in the 
Senate of our Alma Mater if they would unite, if the sole 
question before them was the introduction of the compulssory 
study of the Vernaculars. We will go into the facts and the- 
arguments advanced by both sides more fully in another 

paper.
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II.

THE STRUGGLE OF THE VERNACULARS.

History urprat) 11se!0; an. it will br onteclle to urn. of t’e 
’au. struggle for exis'rnce 1’-^’ thr v—ucaculens ’a. to kc—p 
up duuIcg the pust enddTcd ycaes” Ic the rauly decades of the 
Its' ernlnrv whec t’r ranc■atlomt1 policy of th— Gov—ucm—mt 
of India ’a. to br sr't1ea1 t’e Ole’t wns b—tw——m English aid 
the Vernaculars ; and a flrrcr coc'Tovensy — msurd Im ihic’ 
)nee cmlc-ct mec as Maean1uy1 Hodgson acd ot’eus took part, 
tnd '’eue were many friends among 'he Enu°o—ams oO that 
day who strongly aavDealcd a veumaculeu cauetlIoC” lhr 
udvoeale) of Ecglls’ e°1evcu gaiced the .uy, leonge due 
Oe°visIDd wus made ton the study oO I’c Vcenaen1ar) 1’10’ 
was orac'iea11y compn1s°ry as in most ot t’e High Sce°o1s aid 
CD11cgr)1 theue was mo provision mate tor lrteh11g Sanscrit” 
Add t’c old U. C. S. examicati°d) had tio divisions oce purely 
vcednen1ue acd t’e otece ucg1DeVcnnaeu'an; umong lhD)e iho 
ha. passed the pun-ly vrr1aeu1ne U. C. S. rxnm1dtll°1, icrc 
some ot the ablrs' mcc ic t’r pna1ie s—nvicr induting D— puty 
C°1'cet°e)1 Sub-Judgcs, acd cvcc one District Judge. ihec 
ic ’nd Col. G. Mnedodn1d as dineetDe ot public ics'eneliod who 
ndv^^cnted t’c ua°1itI°d of the Vceduen1aeS1 but t’c g1um°ne ic 
fuvDne o0 Sudseeil ’nd do' uetecc '’ec a' u'1, ucd t’e mot tod 
tefoee t’c Sccu'e ins detente.. Bu' t’e Diuce'on dId t’c dex' 
test t’tog ’c eDn1d ’mise'C acd '’c fate o0 t’c vennacufau
U. C. S. ^amtoa'tod wus sea.-.. Sanscrit lrnehIng ins 
imlnDdncdd to mD)t SeeoD1s^1 amd t’e Bua’mto ^u.r Us lenn 
makicg t’e test use of '’c facI1ilirs and t’c g1amDnn to favour 
o0 it s'oi'y u°)e1 ucd '’c Senate tecamc mone ac. more 
Buaewin|)—a nnd '’ey ’nd ten t’—|u s^k—smaii am°lh—r Dteecter 
o0 lc)lunetIoc, The ^cto'c Mn. G. H. Stuant; und ’e
h—d evl.—ct1y curate. a telloanig among t’— Enuoortm) a.so. 
T’c ^no^ac Edkou o0 '’e M—auas Educeetioi'al Review 
udv°ea'ed t’e ateH'toc of '’r Vrrnneu|aus te' ’- wns aiarc 
th-' t’e Senate as eD11)lI'nted '’cc lou1. cot oav°nu ’is 
Schemd, acd waked fou '’e .-y w’ec t’c S—it'r lou1. te 
udeDd^tuneled uee°edidg to '’e licw Sc’cme o0 '’e UniversHtes’ 
Connnei)si°11, us t’ere lou'd '’eii te a 'angre cumten
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aggressively Sucilnei Europeani Fellows; nul we may say 
r iaeger number of (be ' ’nudg1e binnd who became steeped 
iu tbe-r vederatind Ooe Sanskrit’ Tien cnme tie Comm-vvSon 
-1’110, nnd ns we liahu (lene wine dnde -u St wbo knew
ruyti-ug ®bnut dle meh-.’ o0 dbe .out1 totfau VenuacuLnrs 
exc’p. dle Revered Di. MS11eh, wte 1id pre’’ ou die Comm-’- 
’fou dle -mpnhd®dce o" dle V!edrcu1nnv. But Ms vote! was a 
vdc! m (le w111!^!’’. was ’.rougey ^’cu’’!1 -u dhep®pehs, Madaas The Madass Times, The . Hindu, Thv
SiddhiMa^ DipHaa, T^e Educadwaal Revwa, &c. Rev. Mi. 
J. Lazarus, G. P®1--”11, Rev. J. A. Sbnnhnck, Mh. A. Madav-®1, 
Pau1-. s. M. Nn.e’r S®v(h-, V. .riuwr’n .n’.-1, (tie Gedd1!mad 
weo now runhdv dbe .eg-’1®.-’! cnude-1) nu1 nun’e1ve’ nu1 otters 
jo<ded -u t1’ dStcu’’Sod. Ad fie .as. me!d<ng of the .euadi, 
Mr: K. V. Ran’asar1 tyiug®h te^icn.!1 (te <dtrnducdsnn o- 
nrc<a1 qu!S(Iods <u (te cod’<u1ratIod of 1®nguag1t, bud tte 
di’^ssfou -u (hi papih’ eveu toiu .mok more or fosb a rich1 
dUhn, ’’pec1®11’ wteu we•dnt<ce1 tbi wrhm(b w-dl wh-cb tte 
S.4ss^r<iIsdv drea.id .te m®d(ee. Tie Cnmm-vsSod tecHi1 
®g®Idvd tte vend®cu1aev, being cbseny gu-did dteeito by tte 
endU-tiodv wlncT pn!v®c1ud .m Nee»d!er fu1i®, nud ste v-n1eid
c.1® sn»ui1 hr-s!V bU di! ’ouugie Woo1 s nmoug Mrtfasren. Tte 
S10®.1 as cnn!(-(u!1 undeo toe uaw act dedlid a’atuus tte 
Vr^uneu1ne’ nu1 wted ®1mnsd -. wns too tee, toe Gnveidmed( 
C1 Madras -udeTw!ued rua tepose1 Cnmpu1!nny Veeuacuhit1 
CnVtpo!S(Sod1 Twa odli ee !pS!d1ee win win meutiod ruS tbied 
close this prpm .bout 189u. on .tie id^tivn1 ve os S-r . Sute®. 
mamia th!e rud Dr-. D. Di^ucnu, n ehded!®1 wne pd1 forward 
before toe Se^dr nor wte iddpdductson o" ru drIedtn1 sile to 
tie Um’er’iiy. Tits wne depret(d mos(1y oy ^vug endiods1 

.nd In ^to, tte very gentlemen wte oppnsn1u dlS^ proposal 
toeo ^^iel tid !!t®bi-’0ss!dd o0 an Exammntfou for a T-(i! 
-n Ori’teal W1tr1e(nIdg before toe Siurte. During this vaht 
oeriodf, Ot” w-1t be siurprisid to lud liow tte ’rme unCr^dhs 
»r ir10-drutos wirr repenttid time after timu by (te -deeddiete 
oU .be Vt<^dred1®n!< .nd we steft ’o mto som! tf toes” 

questions in our next.
J. M. N



YA'l INDRA-MATA-DIPIKa by SRINIVASA.

Translatu.i into Eng'/Shi with notes by

Bnilnnsiai A . GovinUkcharka Si'andii, c.e., m.r.zs.s., etc.

We welcome this the latest production from the pen of
Svami A, Govindacharya. The author Srinivasa is said to be 
the disciple of Doddarya or Mabacbarya, a friend and con
temporary of tiie great Appaya Dikshita, who is said to have 
lived between 1552-1624 and this gives an opportunity to our 
translator to introduce an apocryphal story about him tending 
to show the supremacy of the Vaishnava faith. It would have 
been well if such stories are omitted in such standard treatises 
which are to go before a larger public than the small sect for 
which the book was originally intended. For there are also 
stories which are in currency which show haw this bosom 
friend of the Dikshata dealt by him and which we do not care 
to repeat here. Wc will request our friends not to relate such 

stories which savours of the miraculous in establishing the 
superiority of one religion over another. These arc not the 
times when we will be guided by such stories but appciil 
should be made solely to human reasoning and the authority 
of admittedly old texts, in judging of the respective merits of 
these systems. We are sorry to note that the learned trans
lator has more than oncc pointed out in foot notes (also once in 
his Artba-pancHika- Uiat Tie Saka system |s condemned m die 
Vedanta Sutras under II. 2-35, by Sahkara, Ramanuja and 
Madhava (see p. Si & h6). This is certainly no reason against 
the soundness of the Saiva system, as it will in no way go 
against the Pancharatra system if we point out that it is con
demned by Sankara, Nilakantha, Srikara, rMahomedans and 
Christians and Buddhists etc. But it shows an amount of 
obtuseness on the part of the writer when he forgets that the 
Sutrakara condemns the Pa^icbaratra system in the very next 
Adhikarana number 9 (II, ii. 39 to 42). But there is this much 
of difference in the two arguments in the : ppheaf ility thereof.
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Whereas there is no difference of opinion as to what the 
latter adhlkaeaaa- denotes, Ramanuja and Sankara would 

seem to think that 8th adhikarana is directed against the 
NakuliSa or Lakutiia PaSupata system, and not against 
Sa’v’sm ’tseK; and of course one has to learn toat diere are 

several systems wb’ch dmugh recnga’z1ag S’va as tlie 
Deity yet are ynasideeed ns tateeodox by ste’ct Agam- 
anto yaivism. And Se’katota Sivryba^yr NmseR says die 

arg^um^nt ’s directed agamst H1eaayrgarbhagrma dieory. 

And in die foot-ante also, our Aybreyrs\a^mi notes toat WtaNia 
’n his Anubtas^a accuses ^vactaeyas of pl<agir^1sm from 

Ramitnuja. We dont see die reason for die eepet’t’on of this 
and he couto have heaped up here everyto’ng and anytliing' te ~
wMc1 toe enemies of Saivism h<ad sa’d ; and as regards die 
statement of' Appaya D’ksNte ’n Ns Sha-kama^ D’pika, wtan 

toe Svami was asked for die reference he was good enough to 
refer to Me. Ha^syuwtoa Suri's etotion of wNch we were 
perfeedy aware, and wtan he was asked for die particular 
refereaye, he has rema’ned shent, and we presume to at dieee 
’s no sucto passage as he refers to ’n diat work. And dien 

why does he refer do die ^lesdon of Ramanuja taring borrowed 
from Sr’taptoa at ah ? So far as we know no modern writer
tas done tNs, nor any anc’ent wr’tcr of an)' note. But it 
might be due to our wr’ter’s own awakened consciousness 
w’Nch could not but think when he reads ^’taptha’s and 

Ramanuja’s Bhaslhy\sms*  togediee. We tave gone ’nto diese 
hide dungs at tengdi, as Brough we tave been oueseKes anxi
ous diat toe treasures of die X’aistaava llteratuee staNd be 
placed before toe taeger public and wc tad induced our Actarya 

Svam’n NmseH’ to devote NmscK to die Tam’l ldtofatuee, on 

* What brazen impiulence cbaracteriseil the author of tlie Life of 
Ramanuja in detailing the story of Goddess Sarasvati herself, (The 
consoet of the lying God Four-faced'Brahma) granting a ceitilicate of 
merit for his commenting on Kafyas» will be evident when we note that 
the same interpretation was given of tlie text by Srikantha several 
cenluiies before. \ ide b ikanllia Blau-hya under 1. i. zi.
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the subject we notice a tendency on the part of Vaishnava 
writers as in the Brahmao'dcLii to rake up •sectarian contro
versies, Our Svami's raking up of the nat'ra FraeiV>dtaaaih 
controversy is also an instance of this sort. We remember read
ing a lot about this controversy in our youth in T amil Journals 
and books and we then learnt that there was a learned treatise 
on the subject proving that the letter (n) did not stand in the 
way of interpreting the word Narayana as Siva. But we have, 
certainly outgrown these times, we care the least for the 
learning that would turn and twist words and sentences all 
out of their proper meaning and sense and to mean just 
even the opposite. We do not care in the least to know whether 
the word Narayaija denotes Siva or not, but we are quite 

certain that the thing connoted by these two words are quite 
distinct as we will presently show, though in the respective 
Sahasranama of these deities, the names of the one are applied 
to the other. Now as we go into the subject matter of the 
book we can promise the reader that it contains more than 
what we fancy Valshijavism to be.

The ifrst part of the book (advent I to III comprising 61 
pages out of a total of i 75) is devoted to the discussion of the 
Pramiinas (Pratyaksha, Anumana and Sabda) or logical found

ations of the system, and it will not interest the general reader 
and we however note that the Paiicharatra Agamas and Vai- 
kanasa Agamas are as authoritative as the Vedas, though 
all the Smritis, Itihasas and Puranas are only of secondary 
importance. Alter the treatment of Pramana, the Prameya is 
treated and this is divisible into the following.

Dravya or substance or A-dravya or lion-substance.
The first into the foUowing:

P^11'1 ,°r Malter 1

Suddha-satva or Pure matter 3
Dharnia-bhuta-Jnana or Attributive j

consciousness 4 )-Aj?<(a.
Jiva or Soul 5 j
iiiid God 6
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T he A-dravya is divided Siitva, Rajas, l amas, Sound, Touch, 
Colour, Savour, Odour, Samyuga (conjunction) and Force 
(Sakti).

And Ihese are the different subjects treated of in the body 
of the work. In this, certain additions to the classification of 
Tatvatrayas would be at once perceived and Nos. 2 3 and 4 
are quite new. Time though classed as Jada is not Prakriti 
(or Aprakrata) and this is an important Tatva,* which is 
usually omitted in the ordinary schools. But what are these
V '

ff'uddlia-tatvv and Dharmv-bh^tv Jnana. The last we never 
seem to have vc•r°oo in our Upanlohvto.°r Pcranvo or Itih2vras- 
It is translated as attributive c°noef°uoneso and interpreted as 
conscious substance and as Ajada and self-luminous. In advent 
VII, it is further described as iioresenlicnt which must mean 
-lOH-inhcllCucnt or jada and it is Vibhu and Dravya and Guna, 
though soul itself is Anu ; and it is illuminant of objects, 
though non-seniient, and it is intellect or Intelligence (Bcddei), 
etc., and this is further said to be the eternal attribute of God 
and Soul. If the identification of it with BudJhi etc. is true, 

wc then seem to spot it easily enough. It is the old old 
Buddlii, the product of Prakriti, and the distinction drawn bet
ween this ttui-eetiiicat Ajada and the Jada-Prakriti is one 
without v C.iffcrenec, and tlie olvsoifieatloD becomes certainly 
illogical. It is then pure Aehit or Achaitanyam or Asat. 
” Like water iming out of (he hole a leather bag, conscious
ness streams through the °nc-neos of the oenoeo, and contacts 
objects,” And this is ih j st tie e°nocioconeso (Buddhi) which 
is eternal to both Jiva and to God, only in the case of the 
former it is obstrueted, it does not flow out freely.. But there 

is no diffen-nee at all in the substance of the intellect of God 
and the Soul. There are various terms synonymous with it, su'di as Midi, Prapia, Samuil, DkiaCiatta, USSi, AM^nieSc^, 
Su-iehslli„ MlcaSia, Bhiddhi. It is teio when affected by envi
ronment assumes the forms of Joy, grief, hate dpsire and will, 
anti such ihings as Perception, Infi-engS-, Word, Memory, 

* bee ilb place aniuiig tlie V 1 in t th hawa ciJi>lnn°c•;y.
5>
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Doubt, Conclusion— Difference, Fancy, Discernment, Endeavour, 

Temptation, Attachment, Hostility, Pride,''Envy, Carving, 
Ostentation, Cupidity, Anger, Dignity, Stupor, Deceipt, Parti
ality, Sorrow ptc., and Wisdom, Folly; Love, Contentment, 
Discontent, Greatness, Fatigue, Fame, Renunciation, Enjoy
ment, Friendship, Compassion; Aspiration of Release (m^umt^Uk- 
fiUy BashfuIness, Patience, Discrimination, Wish to Conquer, 
Softness, Forgival, Wish to do, Disgust, Imagination, Hypo- 
cricy. Jealousy, Wish to kill, Cupidity, Vanity, Predilection, 
Prejudice, Dispute, (God-) Love (bhakii\ Surrender (to God = 
prapatti), Lordship (or Power = BbUii) etc., are but states of 
this Jfiyna or Consciousness; as also the attributes of God 
himself such.as: Knowledge, Power, Strength, Glory, Might 
and Light, Freedom, Love, Gentleness, Rectitude, Friendliness, 
Impartiality, Compassion, Sweetness, Dignity, ,Magnanimitty, 
Tactfulness Patience, Courage, Valour, Bravery etc.

We have .noted the fact that this consciousness is l\\easamc 
ip both God and man, and after the enumeration of the differ
ent varieties as above, the conclusion is certainly warranted 
that God is but man idealised, shorn of his upadhis and bad 
qualities, and all the good qualities, his pcwer and knowledge, 
and will and love increased, and this is but a species of glori
ous anthropomorphism. That this is a conclusion we have not 
come to with a light heart will be evident as we proceed, In 
this chapter is discussed the different kinds Bhakti, and Ka^ma 
and Yoga and the condemnation of Jiiana margas mduding 
Diva system is attempted. We will now proceed to enquire 
what this Suddha Satva is. Our learned translator calls it 
pure matter and Prakriti is matter and he attempts a distinc
tion between the two by calling them . respectively subjective 
matter and objective matter. What he means by this is not 
self-evident ? Cap it ,be - it myans subtle-matter as opposed to 
gross matter. The author distinguishes it from the TrigunD- 
maka Dravya (which our translator explains as meaning the 
Prakriti with the three gunas) but how it is not evident, except 
that Avidya. is absent in the region of this Suddha Satva and
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it is this' Suddha Satva that constitutes the Heaven, Bliss 
(Ananda) and objects, instruments, and places to both the Soul 
and God, such as lortune, etc. Perfumes, flowers, robes, 
compassions, ornaments, weapons, Terraces, Ramparts, Pavili
ons, Vimanams (air-cars), Parks and lotus decked ponds and 
the bodies of God and of the Nitya and Mukta souls. And it 
fo heresy 'o dectare (p. 'ha' they have no such bodies
formed of Suddha Satva, 'hat fo to say 'hat you cannot 
concede of God or the bTeed sou.s except as tmbodted m 
th1s Suddha Satva or Pure matter and l1v1ng and breaking 
rn the regfon of Pure ma'ter, and taking 'tern Measures 
[Ananda') from 'bus teare matter. We find fofo Suddha Satva 
thougb Gassed as Ajada described as non-conocient (p. 9iJ jus' 
as we found Dterma-bteta Jnana cab non-santient before' And 
after a.. k fo pure-mader, and we canno' avofo foe convdctfon 
that 11 fo the same as 'he Satva of 'he 'teee gunas c|assed 
A-dravya, only k fo no' now mfoed wkh 'te otter 'wo gurjas 
Tamas and Rajas but k fo ah 'te same, matter, Asuddha 
maya or ma.a or fofo a as 'ak’kes ci.. fo and 'te God and 'te 
Freed soui are cdo'ted wkh k. And a.. ttese four are safo to
SvayhrnUra/rtisa or setekummous, tlds ma'ter and ks produc' 
Buddh1 and ih1s God and 'Ns sou. wkteut a dfoUnc'fon, and as 
was wok-observed a|sawtera, we teve to seek for a new 
definition of Svayam prakrfoa.

But here there is not even the distinction between light 
and darkness, as 'he darkness (Pure Sa'va-Pure matter) is 
itself called light!

And do we not here see the real reason why the Pancha- 
ra'ris have a penchant for the word Sagceya and why 'hey 
call God Saguna, and all God's good qualities- are com pounded 
of 'his Pure matter. God is Saguna and Freed man is Saguna 
and where is 'he distinction between the 'wo, except 'hat one 
was already Iioo, and one became freed, though both are lodged 
in 'he same region of Pure matter.

Now we go to the statements about Soul and God. Soul 
is self-luminous, It possesses caefvnatra, which is 'o be ihe sea' 
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of eo1)el°u)d—))1 rtai(tiaa (tut1)1tlrt as splnl'i—ss) 1’^’ is to 
b— thr tntlter)i) of matteu, aid Keu'ri'va (agency) 1’^’ Is to 
b? s—a' oO c°m)eiouseess of th— Ooum oO Will (Stdkalpej amt lo 
th—)— tnc the vcny ehautel—ul)tle) of Got also wlte°ut t s’—te 
of aIFOrrree— (p. 117). And t’r special cenrte'—uls's of 'h— soul 
tu— A'°mle eua e°g1°)el'1e—, llc'eit cuai e°'1°)cltivc, )n)- 
'tiieC, e°dlI1'c1t1 —'—mt by tr1e'tti°11 which In i's Ed'llsh (?) 
garb ir e°eOrss ir cneio' mak— out a' all. 1’c souls —ue 
teu—r-f°It, Buddha, Muieta ent Netga, Th- Buddha include 
Buthme, Rutne to 'h— 1^, tcC Bun’ne spurni' °nt of th— 
1nve1-'°'u) of Suinte Narayan-. Wc tiiC thc Divlir Sit — 
|1e|ut—c |m 'Ws e1-)) o0 B’e..— )°u|). '’ou'li s’e its Ayoni^ 
a1kc Dr-uptc|. Dpishtadlruinin —'c. T’— vtu|°u) sulcdi vte|°n) 
o0 t’te e|n)) '’r enn1°u) cam c1se°err |e '’e.se pn'—s. Th—e 
t’c mtluue of t’r ^k't ’c cnn -|)° uct. ’—n—, tn. t.i— ity '’ey 
tn— e°mcue'—. to '’e ’—avrn|y pucscmee "A ’ui.r-. dtm)e|) 
ah’ '—r'nc.s |i ’te. rte., an. te b—eu'1’-. by Bun ’mt ^u- 
fuse ete., e'c." i’r N|'ya nuc such b—ingc as Aiti'a, (God’s 
conee) G—uud’a (Goa’s v.i’tia) an. Vtevakceme am. °leen). 
bi 'h1s pn))te-t, (p i 34) wc Finc '’— s—e'ric— : " W’o te 11)tt||- 
e. t’-ur a1'’ H|s (Queens) Suh Bhu, an. ^i.- " a’nc’ ac 
not- fou outuuc rcfcnene—. A.v—ii' LX c(—t.s a|th Go. (Leant). 
The chnn-e'nutelte') o0 G°a nu— s't'r. 'o b- hi w’a' Duu Sv-m1 
s—ys te eoIgUitmnel-lie s'y|e1 A|1-|°uaseI01 A|1l|nnsleu)eio, A..- 
w°u)hiofu1ee)) by laouk Ah fnrl|tle|vcnsh|p. A||-)npp°ulr AU- 
re—r'islmg1 A|1-w°idllii1C1et'rt, A.. kiioi'e.'— -'on1, A11-b°a|—.- 
..e-ss cxcc^nig H1s oad a°Cy ti. e°1)e|°n)me)). Go. |s t’r 
-Oicjrm' eanse ns H— te '’e WM—r ; 10'1^-i'a. eans— by 
Vln'nr o0 Hte |mm—nemcc |n ' i im— r'c. Am. ’cur ac —x^ct 
l^1 He te mt'eu1—1 cause bu' ac m—e' '’r s—.Lev1.—mt st—'—- 
mee' (p. 128) '’’—' we'cu1—1 etn)— Ls '’.' w’nd: nssn1t) ts 
EFFEC1 by ucterg°|cg mo.ffica'ten! Am. Bhagavan 
VSunytol te a'' '’—se. Ac. |e p. J46, we nrr' ah’ t’te ixtut 
wh|ch ou°ata1y te ne explain' " B.ti’nnan as e°mt|lut—. of 
'’— )uatle, eomse|—e' (' h|t) -c. f’r 1Dn-—°m)e|e1l 1 Ac’1') -|°1d 
is VLe cause o0 '’e cosn°) .; an. ns c°lis|ilu'c!(C o0 '’e 'toss 
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edd!eI!nt anl red-conscIent, nidne Is (he Effict. Thus tbe 

eeeeU-dO die V-slshoedvrl’a Vrlandins Is that uo cause Is liO^’en- 

ini (1^ Ids EOOe-d." Anl in fnot nntt, wr have ’11’ 

irm<nout 1xpirdrd<on of ihe Tirnslrioi'

” 0'11’ is tie Law of Correlation. Every Elect las ids own audeci- 
diu( Cause (o wlich It Is eorIrirtrd as sioss (o subtle, This is alm 
tie great docdr-ue o( Evolution (fairiniaia-vidid )_Wiih Ramdnu(u fofnins 
bii’ nud empiasizi’. Wiat Is tie evolute but its evnlvend ItsilO 
ma^nSOrstil In a difOirint modi, No tink trie can be a product oO n banyan 
seed The Sed-Sut-c ivolut-ou ids triform, I.i. o( tie winie Complix 
Entity: tbe VI’I’itn-E^r^abiun^, 1,1. God-Sou1-M'Ir.ttri, wh(e pp. 49 /_" oO 
my Vade Mecnm of Vedanta.

That Is (o say Go1-snr1-mrit1r iu a subtle cnn1<tIod is 

Cause; anl God-soul-oritin in sro’’ conllilon Is die Effict. We 

remember meeting with proposition in Docion Bain's works that 

m<d1-bddy Is the causi of mSud-bwi’. Thai Is to say oni is 

nod 1111’11 (ror ihr other but one crnno’ bi thought of rnl 

crnnnd 1x1’’ inliprnlini of the other, if ’11’ is ihe ^1’ of

Piilunmavil® that (he Light of Ramanuja's School postulates 

we crunot cavil, But fnom the !ueerior ridiiuli assumed 

towihds (o pune NIlMI(i1-k1hrdr-v1dint, we wire lei (o expect 

dtbehwIs!. Goi of (he compdud1 Goi-soui mrtdin is mt the 

cause material oOSorl-mitdrr' If Goi of ’11’ Gnd-tcri-raiter 

cdmeovdU Is ilibih Bhagavan Srimau Nirlyrijr on not, IO Hi 

is, (heu ihe Bbrgavan Sr l.uru Narayani is nod the crust of 

Sovl-rrttir, Iu whice casi, dhe rrfudii has io shake h1n1t with 

the nrfutid, This Involves thr conc1ut1nd as wr alirnly sug

gested by nun cnoprrI’nd of o<n1-bc1y dhrd thr B1ett11 

Bingavnu Srimau Naniyin® e®ddo( subsist apant from-tdu1- 

maideh’ Aud this Is (be digit codclu’Iod is ivlleut from HI’

living anl breathing aud injoyins solely In ihe rts<nnt of Pure 

mntdie.
TeiU W1 brvi to dial next with iht f1vr-fni1 aspic’ cf 

Goi uimr.’ (-) Para, (2) VyUhr, (3) VIbhrvi, (4) An’aiyiri, 

anl (5) Archr. Wr have UrtcrIedIon’ of ’11’1 rul especially 

o( Prrr on Prinbrremr or Srsuliva, with four eanUt ’i.’iI 
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on a throne in Vaikunti’a with all tie attendants and orna
ments .and jewels, and supported by Sri, ‘Blui, and Ndu etc. 
Tie Vyuia is divided into Vasudeva, Srnkresbrar, Prad- 
yumna, and Anieuddha, and limsi ticie powers,- ornaments, 
weapons etc., aee given a proper attempt is not made to define 
them ; and lor this we have to look elsewhere. We refer to tie 
leaened Ed1tnrial ’n tee September number of tee Bntemavad’n 
O912). Supr-eme Brahman’s ^raya™; He has four manifesta
tions including Aecia. Vasudeva is possessed of six qualities 
as Knowledge, Power, Strength, Heroism, Sovereignty and 
Splendour. Powce ks lie condition of becoming Material Cause 
of Lmvcrsc, out of lhis 'Vasudeva comes out tec rnanifestalirm 
of S^kaes^ana wteo has tec Form of an ’ndividua1 Soul. Out 
of H’m ateo come ou1 Peadyumiia of tee foem of tee internal 
(Baddbi) organ of tec mmd, and Amruddha oe tec pemc’pk of 
Ego’ty oe self-rsscetina (AJiaM^'a). Th’s ’s accordm' to 
Pr^’■yiaerteagama. Ayynrd’ng to tec Va’kianasa sdim1. Sup
reme Brahman and ’ad’vidda| Sou1 aee one ’n reaht^ and 
Supeemc Betteaian ’s devo’d of aH cbaraytcr1s’ag atte’butes, 
and atle’bules are ascribed to I-i’in, only as sieps to ecach H’m, 
and Hc ’s tee Lord of Godess Laks>im1 (Se’), and Rudra and 
Brahma aee chef of 1nd’v1dual Sods and form paet of Brahman 
H’msdf. And meds arc msec d’s1’act’nns ’n tec Suprcmc 
BeMim.in and ar’se out of ccrtain HirnUng <.'on(ii1ions. 'Hie cd’toe 
aids teat tec views of V’^ikraasrs are ak’n to tinse of ccrtom 
nna-durlists and teeeefore dm not find mucte favour w’te Sr’ 
Vaistenavas. But what aftce ah ’s tee c(rndul|inn of tec 
Pr11yhrerte1s uteo dcdaee matter and BuddM and ATateaea 
as man’festat’ons of Gote 'tee Tante’c ScToo1 of tee JSaktas 
is esscnt’aHy M^utvada or 1dcr|is11c, and we cannot avo^ tee 
ynaylrs’oa 1iat tec praybrertrr and Vrikbaarsa Tante’c Syinnls 
are also tec same. The h’ghest pe’ayiplc postu|a1ed by a11 tecse 
and n1ber Hmdu ’dcahsls ’s tlie Onc-Alma covered by Bur, or 
Impure Malice and Av’dya whch rcsuUs ’n manifestadon and 
Samsa'a, and tee One Alma, hmilcd, bou nd’s tee J’vatniir and 
there is no suite 5cpara1c dimg as a Soul Tte bdea1’!1! dey to 
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get ov-0 the absurdity of the S^^me Boahman becoming 
bound, as'—n ffluato —nd — mytfr but the Vatohn^^ admk the 
reality of the hmitmg cottokton and try to —void the nccessary 
conclusion by ristog to a region of pure Matter wh'Te Avidy— 
d°es not enteo, tooughi cunoush’ enough) thto Avid' i is nothing 
else but frakrik (maUer) of which this Pure Matter is toe 
essence.

Those who wish to appreciate the dinlecties of this school 
had better 90 though pp. 141 to 144, in which all the texts 
which speak of Siva or Rudr— as toe Supreme Cnuse are 
whittled —way. If, beyond —H toese tox^ toere is a text whfch 
re^tog to toe Dahara Vidya, speaks of Rudr— as toe Antaor 
yami dwekmg in Atasa whncto AkaSa _s toentified with N—0—- 
yana, even heoe toe ^w'eHmg Spki’b tivn, simply inenns the 
anepicious graces oo perfect tons intaring in Naoaynnn !

One more subject we will touch upon before we conclude 
this review. We have noted two passages where Soi, Bhu and. 
Nll— are spoken of ns the supporters of Narayan—. Who these 
are, their origin, nature or characteristics are no where set forth. 
It does not appear whether these are identical or different 
On our Sv—mi‘being referred to, he referred us to this and 
that and to his Aothnpnnchnkn. Even in the last, the
author does not discuss it nt nll and our Sv—mi discusses it in 
a note (.Appendix VIII), Sri is char is, Grace, universal media
trix, reconciler, peacemaker and mother. He points out
further th—t there —re not wanting those who equate or identify 
it with inert or inanimate (J—da) Prakriti or Nature; and 
observes that they forget that Sritaataa is sentient or intelli
gent (Aaaaa) and he says It is the Goddess of nature itself and 
all the S—stoas from ^g-Ved— downw—rds be—r k out, but 
he only ^otes one passage from Skanda Purnna, whiGh is 
Aanathtm maaadfha to aH V—ishn—vkes. But: toere k to
spoken of only ns Pnrn Pr— krih and he Mentifi^ k with the 
Daira-Prakriti of Gitn. But wtat _s toe nutoorky to explain 
wtat P— ra-Pr—hriti ksefr _s and it _s not: subke m^ton 
take k as sucto and not as toe Supreme toteKigence or Atotakk
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or JnvDvovkt'i of the Lord. Vide a table giving all its 
oyn°nymDs, meaning merely Maya, at p. 68 of Sri KvsIvvsI 7cDftrvfetcr’o yvid-ika Suddhadiaita Saiva SaaSiant& Tatai. 
Table Cvtcehism where he gives the vufe°rlfics bearing on the 
subject also. And we find Professor M. RvDgveharyv, ma. of 
the Presidency College, Madras, ranging himself on the side of 
fe°oc who speak of Sri as Prakriti. (Vide Brail mava<^in. Oct, 
Nov. 1912, p. 562). But even from all these references we fail 
to get any idea of who BI-Oi and Nhit are and we will be thankful 
to any one including our Svamiji for throwing light on the 
subject. We are unable to trace the word Nl.a in any of the 
existing Tamil or Sanskrit Dieti°Darlco and she curnot be 
Nari'innai as this literally mevDO the good after born, namely 
Lakshmi, as distiDgciseed from her elder-sister JyesStiia or 
OfiQsaS, born at the churning of the milky ocean. One thing 
more. After all the beast made about Ramanuja having thrown 
open the door of religion to all people irrespective of Caste, 
we find the auttor of die of die 7cho°l of R^nnuja
denymg even the pato of Love (Blnkd) to 7cdrao! See para 
at the tead of p. 1 28.

No one would deny that there are elements of great beauty 
in the VviseDava system, but stcdeDfo of Comparative Religion 
evnD°f be satisfied with feese alone; and every system must 
be judged as a whole on its .sole- merits in the bar of public 
rcvo°D. And we must e°Dfeoo this is the first time we had a 
glimpse of what VvlseDvviom really was, and when we just 
take a peep behind its glorious veil, we find it hardly distin
guishable from some of the oce°°lsof Indian idealism. However, 
there are very few workers, as our Aeevryv Svamin, who have 
done such Yeoman's service in bringing to the front this Light 
of Vvishnvvv Phil°o°pey, and his disinterested and devoted 
labours are deserving of the eternal gratitude of the Indian 
Public. The book has been printed at our own Prcst and 
k wf|1 speak for kse.f
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We are glad that the Chairman of the Tamil Lexicon Committee
has come forward, in response to the general wish

The Tamil L'-xicoii of the public, and communicated to the Press
Committee. the plan of the committee and he has entreated

all public bodies and scholars to assist the commit
tee with their help and suggestions ; and we hope this call will be 
responded to heartily. Our readers will also be glad to know that
Mr. J. M. Nallaswami Pillai has been invited by the Committee to 
become an Honorary Literary Associate and he has accepted the 
invitation.

»*•
Ws have received tlie following communication from Mr. S. Siva- 

padasundaram b.a. of Jaffna.
Some qncrios. " In Dr. Peebles’ article on Christmas" in the

January number of your journal you say ’ To us 
He (Jesus) was a Yogi and Jlvanlmukia.’ I shall be very much obliged 
if you will kindly answer the following questions concerning ii :—

(1) What are the attributes of a Jivan mukta ?
(2) Quote authorities (exact chapter and verse) to show (hat Jesus 

possessed all those attributes.
(3) What are youf authorities as to the authenticity of the autho

rities you quote.'1
We do not wish to enter into any controversy with our friend, and 

the opinions we express are our own and we do not want to force it on 
any body, whether they are Samites or NonlSalVlteS' Wt however 
give the following replies to the queries given above.

I. A Jivan-mukta is one, who, while retaining the body in this 
life, is full of God’s love, and ever dwells in God, having lost all the 
three kinds of niaia. Vide Sutra XII, SivajliauabotbaIm and for more 
detailed explanation Verses 3 y 33, Sivajuana Siddhiyar, Sutra VIII and 
verse 35 speaks of them as having bsconie God. That their acts should 
not be judged like those of mortals will be evident from the famous 
verse ‘‘ &c.,”in Unuraruerr vilakkam.

2 and 3. Verse 13, XV, St. John contains a statement of Jesus 
that he rnade his disciples his friends; and then he imparted them
ctertam ^cret teaching which he did not do before, ’i 'his Saha-mj^a^'y^

6
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is the Sohiir^vmaiija or Yoga marga. The several miracles he per
formed afford further proof Jesus being a Yogi.

His resurrection from the dead is the best proof of his being a 
Jivan-mukta. We are quite aware of all the controversies 'hat have 
raged round the truth of the Gospels and especially of that of St. John, 
and as we said we do not want to enter into a controversy of the kind
in our pages, and we do not want our friend to accept the truth of the 
G^pc.^ or of the mcHen's nariated taencm, if he is not fadmri to 
ba|ieva rn tlieim

This anniversary was celebrated a few doors off our office Premises 
from 20th to 23rd March. The meetings were from 

AnHndi^<^i^ama Sadhu- mom to dewy eve and late into the night, and there

were pr^cfically douNe speakers on every su^act. 
there being a separate chairman for each lecture, and

Malta Sangain. 
Fourth Anniversary.

the persons who proposed votes of thanks added something in their own 
turn. The subject comprised a vast variety of themes, but each was 
coloured by the particular cult of the Sengemltcs, namely, the Ekatma- 
vaia, even such subjects as Bhakti, worship, Peace. &c. The speaker 
on Bhakti for instance divided it into Para Bhakti and Apene Bhakti, 
Parabhakti was Dhyana of Para-Brahman; and Apara Bhakti was 
itself of two kinds, the love of Karana Brahman such as Siva, Narayana 

&c,, and another of a still lower kind, namely Bhakti devoted tto 
Avatars like Rama, Krishna &c., and the speaker wore a Valshnava 
Caste Mark. The speaker on ‘ Svntam' spoke vehemently on the 
cvil of Desire anh Hate and how they should be killed &c. , an d he 
laid down that like the monkey which holds to another branch before 
g1v1ng up oj0 branch, man must hold on to something else if he 
mud give up Kama and Kmodha and attain jo Peace. The illustratlcm 
was no1 correct as a he mon^ can jnmp ftom one branh°i to anolhpln 
thou.gh the principle ItsoH was connect and it is iltadreted in our 
SiPUha nta works py whol we have called t he Upamstad tlaterpillpr. 
Thiougn thc speaks laid down the principled he did not pieced to tay 
down by aolOinc to what, wwjj can give up his Kama enc Krodha. 
Ev^d^'ly he felt ^tt-pluss^ by hin Ekutstueeda principle whicli could 

not give 1■PPW eotn mother rolnclpte other taee stee1n s^l. Of courso 
they enc Cetitled to hold thein eriec1eles and we have spe^ UC1C

foi storing into e 01seussipe of thcir rarita.
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However, ’hire was dne subject which wns handled by nne Srli- 
velu Cbitiiyai who ’eim’ to be the leader among 

Difference irui the Sansam-drs, Hr eidmSteU ’bad hr dil 0.
8<o<lar<dy d Swirnti eideose to (rent tie subject (mm a enntidvensSr1

nn-s Silienntr, ed<dt but world state simply dbe ed-d(! of l-Oererce
rn1 t1li<l1nr<ty between dhr ’ystrrt. H” broke 

ter rult towt’i1 rna rteiestndrtlr1 eia to rim<n1 ’er cer<rman o- 
tot bne®cb. He gr’t n brie- ’.r’emeud o" (b” .tod^uta ed’ia-dd bud 
en.nr-”1 tah’i.y on Hs own .rc’unt edntnIn<ng dbe nu1 cod’, but
be towtver was sddd !ndvg1i to d”’ist n((er tot rtmto.er’ .ccordwg (o 
bSm. (br sciooi whS'h br rr^e’tnted wrs S”d?n(®, ttov-1 rd ototh 
h^ian .ctoo1’ rn1 anc^n. bddks nre r’need -u cn^u- 'id Ekiitmrn’te 
or Hvyvvn1a, nn1 tn s^ta o- s<ddbau’n as (b” !eidd1 o" dd! sec Hou o" 
.r1’1.”’’ He sr-1 tort toe woi1 s-ia^^^^^'menu. uo .orb’ nccdrddg to 
er®lnin®r<1nt an1 L^ognc<®n’, 1 toon- ^ove1 cone1ut<r1|y rn1 toe word 
w®’ ^^oprirtr1 by 1 critn'n ’tcitou cf sn<r<ie’, wh<cb br ev^rntly 
i<1 M re|Ib1-, ’borg1 r|f toe ..nn-as use tot wor1 n’ ’ydddymdv! w-’1 
A^mintoi, nfon- w-’h svcb wor1’ as Samarasa ru1 5®ra. He sr-1 tot 
Asrli11t tonsr1’”’, rbou’ io of totm pmdrimtd b<s cu.i, an1 we 
wou11 .1 kr to ask 1- e” rvti r1®ut torn an1 wouM .tor do crd Hm’!1- 
an Asal(lrdd<n an1 SI1U11Unt<d. Anu to-’ 's a eeeuiInh "entu’e wMc1 we 
nnllced in t.i's tpe1ireI rn1 ctoer’. Tbty "rte.y quote1 "mm T'hu- 
vUc1<®kain, l'i’riain ( Ter .rn’riu by toe way h®u Dive® P®riyanam 
rteo) Thuinnniiriu, nud Tnyumwunvrr'’ Hymns, and we cor11 dd(
vn.d-rsiiind <f toty took toest nuc'tu’ wdhk! rs toek nv’1^1.-”’, nu1 If 
thc’ cont11rrru dbrlpse1rtt as toe fd||nwti’ o-.) totsi .a'nd’, on ’hry 
c.1’ quod”1 '( -n toe ruc'tu’. ^rovtrb'n1 "r!b-dd to serve toek own 

t( t.-e’ 1-1 nod cd(ts|-1er totm’”1’”’ ns "dfowtr’, torn -( wns 
^’amly ob.itci'onab.r nn1 ((^I!1(endivgi; nud rs m's.en.'n- ns (b”k 
wca^r'nj; o: S-b.iut- an1 Rrtorksb®.

NoW to sd Into tit ed<nt! o- cddtned nul d-OeienC” ns set fordi 
by bim. He sail din’ boil- s •hdd1! rcctpitl dirt dbe Tiipaskuti®, 
Jiga’ Ji’® iPisair ui IPaitii, I lieu, Has® wt-e A'.ill or WItidV( b”gidn-ng• 
Anl ye’ 1-r .-nil 1-ie cu!( str’esi ’hat dir Ardth wns l'ravaha Anudt (like 
die UullbS’i’) rmi Uis .-J;.<'k leal nu cnl, Tun. this ’^(^i^iug rei’iii-
blnnct Is uoi oi very grind contcqne•n’ - e will be t’-ltud -rom tit "net 
dia’ ihry do uo’ alrit thr reality of ’it two out of thr ii-hrt, He 
’nil tbri boil !cbon1’ nlmi’ted die existence oO may®, nnd bis vibod1 
divided id Into iwo, Avairn® nnd VSk’bepn, nnd Sidllnu’i’ dSvidel St into 
3 or h’e like naya, Kan--®, A-;r’i On;, T lint Sbc spenlcen was abso-
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lutely fDCorreef in the latter statement any student of Siddhfinta knows. 
It is not maya fevf is divided into 3 or 4, but the thiee or 5 are grouped 
under the generic term mala or Pasa, (Impurity or bonds). He said
the world, the pece°mcevl one was liable to dcofrUefioD and its cause 
was doI, and the First Cause was Pvrvbraeman itself; according to his 
cult PvrabrvemaD was not only Efficient but First or material Cause, 
and Stddevnfv did not accept fevf God was the First Cause. He
introduced the simile of spider and its web, and he evidently remembered 
the Sfddhveff,o Crfficiomo and he furDcd a o°mcrovclf. It was not 
Akanda Brahman fevf was the efficient Cause; but the Karana Brahma, 
who was a compound of Brahman and Maya Ac.. Who was the
cause of the world of CecfvDv and Achefanv, which jugglery as we 
have seen has been performed by the Vvtsenavvs. Our so-eaker was 
willing to take into partnership our Valoeeavas, and yet he could not 
of°maee them lor God according to the speaker was only Karp.ta 
(illusory) Material Cause and not real Material Cause as according to 
ffie Viohlshtadvaltls. And here he iDtroduecd a nice disdTCt'ion. 
Brveman was Sivam (m ffie neuter) and ffie Karana Braman was Siva 
(m toe mvoeu|tnc), He saM toat ffie Siddhanns .aM c.ami to postdatrng 
36 tattvas, but ttek own 28 tattvas compressed aU ffie 36, and we sffiou.d 
teve hke to know what ffiese 28 tattvas were, and wtet toeir autoortoes 
and tow they teen comprised in tte 36.

He quoted various verses from Siddhvefv works to show that they 
held the world was fa'se but we expected better than feto, from him who 
proved as a great authority. Even a trio knows in what sense this is 
understood by Sfddhveffo. Going into the subject of means or ^SSana 
he said there was absolutely no distinction between those postulated 
by his cult, namely, Sa-dana Cevfuoetaya, and fe°se of Sidcd^glflD’s, 
namely, Cbariya, Kriya, Yoga and Juana and yet he has to learn that no 
one can be even a chvriyvvvn unless he bad become perfected in the 
Sidana Chvfustvyvm which is just a preliminary frame of mind fitting 
the aspirant to take up chariya &c. He fece took up the subject of
edvaita and except by stating that the difference consisted in taking the 
negative prefx as meanmg’ Abhava or S^^rsya, te did not go mto dcfa1|o.

He said that there was difference in the mukti postulated by both 
Schools, as in the odc, there was no difl<crm il between Soul and God, 
and in the other there was difference, and there, was Tiripudi knowledge. 
He was corrected in the last ofvfemeet by our, representative, and what 
seems to have led him to make -this ofvfemeef is the postulate that even 
in mukti there are three Pv^darfeao. This is quite different from the 
ofvf«afeet that the soul is conscious of the difference of knower and 
known -&c.
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The absurdity of the position stated by the speaker would be 

easily perceived when as he himself stated that the SIVVbaviihS did 
postulate d^Qus r g^af, the destJnciion of Tatbodha or self-know
ledge or consciousness, the feeling of I and mine. The soul has no cons- 
consciousness but its personality does subsist and it does feel the Bliss 

of the Lord. Tto gendeman who presided over the tecture was incHned 
to be more conci|iatory toav toe Lecturer and pe observed that even 
to mukti toere was ho- after ah mucp toffere™^ and toat eveiy 
religion, if it is true, must contain ihe five postulates of God, soul, 
matter, Bpavda and Moks^. Probabty |f toey on|y practise wpat 
toey profess, of toek unbounded tove and toteration of ad doctrines, 
and siudy S'd^anta works w'to as much av'toiy as toey do books of 
toek own Sctoo1, wtato to Tamd eanguage are tosigntocani to 
number and more or tess of a recen> daie, toey wou|d approach tbe 
Siddhantin’s postoon ibu.-1 nearer and wouW be rea1 Sto^anttos them- 
setoes.

♦**

On ibe evening of tbe last day, Sister Avabbamia delivered a lecture 
on Universal Brotherhood under the presitoncy 

Sister Avabhamiu. of Dr. Nanjundu Row. She explained that tbis
brotberbo^ involved Love, Unity and toleration 

and then she explained her mission to found a central college to train 
up male and female Sanyasins to carry our precious teachings to the 
homes of tbe poor aed destitute. And we received that very monning 
her belated Magazine 'Vedanta Universal Messenger ’ containing in one 
Volume all the numbers from May to Dec. 1912 ; and it is pathetic to 
read how all this delay was caused. The Volume contains Svami
Vivekananda’s famous Chicago lecture and various extracts from his 
works and letters and is exceedingly interesting. We hope to take up 
the number for a few more observations in our next.

♦**
The name of tbis Samaj is a misnomer and according to our

contemporary of the Aryapatrita it- is an imposture 
Deva Samaj. or fraud. It is an atheistical creed with no Deva

at alS. a nd yaf cuaiocisly it dabblds at spirkualism. 

The leader has also a cutious naint , Paouk Sh i vanaeayana Agnit.otri. 
We first h ebtd si ths moousaent and met i ts revsensntytive at the tost 
coe venti on old R^giona ot CaleuttaI ana wss puzzled thtiv i t shoute Sst 
dasven undo the deuhminatioc ot a randion ; we however thopuht ite 
cehis■ei teac Is in re innoauoui a n<f tor edliuei;©nol worw emong thh poos 

goh-i Bu. toi^-vf oh d-cuo svo.hc q-il ;t!y, a sense s to be gonting biJ.Uus 
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warpath, —nd criticising, in not a commendable way, the belief in God, 
for a sample of which we refer the reader to the article appearing in 
the last issue of the Mahabcdht Journal, just to hand (Jan 1913), —nd 
which is to be continued also. The Ptya-Patrika of 22nd March dmls 
with the iubject matter in its :notee’ very ably, and we c_<< these two 
short pea^graphs.

" We have been led into making these remarks by reading a well- 
written article, in the local " Brahmarponchnonk ” 

Dov— of loth current, on Deva Snmnjiste of Lahore
—s Spiritualists. cracking jokes with eheisee. It is remarkable that

these people, while teaching and preaching to the 
world that there is 1 o God, are spiiriuallitt in thh bad ssene oo thh 
word. Pandit Shivannraynn Agnihotri, the head of these people wrote 
the life of one of his wives, a Bengali lady who died some years —go, in 
which after describing her earthly career, there wns given what pretend
ed to be an account of the life after death of the deceased lady ; how
she met her boy who had preceded her and several other Deva Sama- 
jiete. Although, it was stated in the book, others had gone further up 
in heavens, she, the poor soul, was detained in a lower region because 
she was a t heist! ”

** *
" Such is the imposture of these Deva Samajists, and as if to add 

insult to injury, they call their propaganda " reli-
Imposture. gion based on Science." Where is that Science

which denies the existence of God —nd teaches 
spiritualism in its worse form ? But every good thing in this world can 
be turned into an engine of deception when once in the hands of men
who have intelligence but no conscience, and science is evidently no 
exception to the rule. The writer in the " Brahma Prnchnrak " retorts 
and says th—i if we eheiete cannot obtain information from our God 
about the person who threw the bomb nt the Viceroy, why cannot 
Agnihotri summon his spirit to his help ? The reward of a lakh of 
rupees will meet the requirements of his Jubilee Mahots—v Fund which 
he has; started ”

**•
We tract the following Review from the Vedanta Universal

Messenger ;
Studies. " The above is an enthusiastic work on the

in Sdivu si^tlhiinta. study of the Saiva Stddhnnta School of Hindu
Philosophy, and gives v—liuible miformation of life 

in its variety in accordance with the beliefs of this school.
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" We believe that all is mw and the same religion, no matter Wmt 
view, each of us take of the external and internal phenomena of thc

universe. We have read part of this work and though we might see 
|1fe from d’ferent v’ew at toe same t’mo, we ftod m^h of wuri
help to ^reelf 1ad1v1ddally. If toe word Veda—and —mcanK u
we are ’ntoemed, ’ toe goal of a11 w1sdnm," toen this school as well as 
every mtee on toe face of toe eaeto Wong tngetoee, and toere might 
be a toffitrence ’n toe letter, toeee’s no d’ffe^^^<re to sprit.

’ The book is carefully bound, and the text is both in the Tamil, and 
English, and written in such fluent and light way, and yet the power 
of each 1’ne is there ’n all its cnav1nc’ag and captivating way.

’’ Every unprejudiced mind will find help and light in this book even 
if oiiee ideas upon tie philosophy of life is.paramount.

“ We hope it will meet with the demand it rieseives.’’

T1rdn^ra tenin of 
St. T1eua’d1ae’•

We have to thank the editor for a copy of this valuable work,
which is now brought out in a bulky Volume 

with fnn1antes, 1atenductinn and todexes &c. Ttaee 

is a rooted prejudice among netondnx Sa’vites
to write any commentary on the Sacred Tiiwitifai, and tie rule was 
farst broken by a non sa’vitc by writing a commentary cn the Famous
Tiedvayhaka Hymns and its was found jiaying. We do no cMmend 
this spirit, however well in1ea11oaed( when we know toad even the most 
Sacecd Vedas and Upanishads were commented on by Vldyaranya 
and Sankaea respectively. Modern Times when Tamil Scholarship 
and study has fallen so low also require such help, if we do not wish 
such study to be given up altogether , all the ee11g1ous lore and know
ledge has been conserved to us in such books, and unless we aee able to 
unlock its treasures, there wili be absolutely no redemption for our 
people. And of these works cffer such difficulty as thc one before
us. One of the ablest Pandits who was helping the translator of foie 
work a^vn u| toe stsk to utter bes]:wial The ttook ce^^n^ensos ofl toe 
terchings of uhe Agita^oin' that ite great importance co toe stuay ht 
Sinybanta cannot be msay tha1matae. Ard o an eo fmhortaut that 
evdd nonrsiy(n^nr1 s boota il i n tstasod dnd out of season. We oan ththat 
tore a o^p d^t of ^d^r1tftscia to too «htoo tod pnSniaher for wriDgteo- 
fut tae wtpk ^ith dl necdudary ditps ito ita propur stoOy. It cottoin'

* Published ba Maval V. V’bvnnntbn I^>1l1ar Aoergd with an mto 
ddy1inn by Dr. V. V. Ramanm, ph. u. &c., &c. Price Rs 3-8-0.
Madias Ripon Feesk.
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too'-dotes, and uc icCex, ncC u vn1nua1e lmluotncllod by D°e'ou V. V. 
Ram-nam, 11 1’^’ he a1)cu))—) 'hc Cnt— oF nu'lior, )°ure—s of bis
fife, 11-1-01x1 t’e system ins act th— anleouItIds theueoO, the
subject naUer oO t’— nil— 'tdlrt) &c. He dlsensses nt s°ne length '’— 
qneslVDC 1’et’nr all the vcuses eodtuImeC ic '’e eD11eelioc lene S'. 
1Vrnmn1ur’s oid on d°l, id us much us the dumbru exeddCs '’e traCi- 
tiocal 3000, ncd’ 1’^’ arc )oeei0icu11y menll°nrt by thc suin' hisis-elf. 
1’- °n'eDC°x muy look ask nice ut sneh Ciscn))IonS1 but still the dis-
enssI°c enddDt but be oO e°nsiderna1e vnlue to stnCrcls, ncC some oO 
trir euilIeisms nnr of gueat 0°ned ae)ltr). T’r onbI1)e—u ou°ml)r) a 
0n11er eDmmenlurv to be buou'et °nl umteu t’c ea1'on)e1o oO Du. 
K-^maiau amC t’c a°°k will bc cneenly weltcC by thr p1bI1e•

SAIVA SIDDHANTA MOVEMENT.

We nun gUcito lcatc '’ut tao Saiva Snbet) ’—ve b-ri e)t-all)hnd

Two New Subhas
.formed in Chittur

(North Arcot).

In Chit'oou Town, am. Im its suburb oF Snmtaort 
lit’ t’c following objects.

1. io mcct on every moiCny evening and 
ueeite t’c SncrcC Hymcs ot the 1iunlrununi, act 
’eur '’c Pcuiupurucu (Sivub’ak'u Vilasu) cx-

2. io e°dCnet lds)°d) In Suivu Siddeuntu Sastuus ncC Agumns.

3” io ncadr'ukd oi1geimu'es to Siva seuinr)•

4. lo r)'ab11)e u libr-uy,

Suimnc V. D. Anndueeu1n Ofur-liur Aveu'ul, b. a. (District Count 
Ttcadeu) Is t’d Pr-slCec' oO '’c ^1''^ Suaha1 amC SuImac T. Thlu'u- 
nnju Mndn1Inr Aveugnl, HeuC Cleek Sub count Is thc sccne'-uy, Tamil
PucCit Rnngusaml PvllnV Is t’e Purncikau und Suimnc SiCC-su MnCu1iuu 
Avcngul is I’c Dcvnun Hymncr. AcC ever since Its establishm-c' 
in O .loaeu lust, t’r mertlnes aue being ’el. uceulanly. Mu. C. '1. 
Puuteu)u.uuaei MuCnliau Av—u'ul b.a.l.t. He—dmust—n of 'hr Boar. High 
See°D1, we° is eonCueticg special fde'nuds oc '’- SkanCn M-hapur-cu 
is nedCcuIcg ’is vu1nuale help to aD'’ t’r nss°eiu'iomS” Oc 24 Murc’ 
las', be Ce1|veuieC n most impressive ucd 111^111'1'- dI)eonu)n oc The 

JltM af Goddess Uma at t’c Suct-pet TiunouvnkkuLrusn Sab’— acd 
CelightcC t’e untiemer. We puny to our Lout SIvn 'hn' Hr will spr-C 
Anin work.
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TEMPERANCE.

afiyduU s&QQufip sviQftrjpii Qpgici 

sSi—aijjiPppa) ersQ

QpffcSind *arfS$a3rQu>nn QfGDpuDin uMsdrQ^ir

^arrsuri pp (SgpQi), (l)

Thc cows won’t drink in many pools if KaUnHir is got ;
Thirsting after Kadcntr thcin bodies shrier ;
T hey who 01^ toddy, They had left thc path ;
Thc ambrosia of Siva’s Sivaeen0a is the water of life.

Note.

Kalunir is the water in which rice is washed, and which is safely 
collected every day by the housewife, for feeding cow and cattie and is 
Very fattening. When kept long, it turns .into sour toddy or Vinegar. 
Cattle once accustomed to this drink, will not touch even the freshest 
water. The author compares the drink-crave to this. The only satis
fying drink is the drink of Siva's Bliss.

RaxtryZ &LDisduSSu

Uffir Qirfairp QgpOvu

9,-pp l ueor.ipii,
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2. Senses controlled, with §iva,in Samiidi becoming at-one,
In that pure state, one drinks the eternal nectar of 

SivUnanda,
Then this Sivinanda will not leave him—
It is in the Lower state (Sakal—vnsta, he lies down and 

sits.
Note.

All —cts, all k—rm—, good and bad occur in the lower id—ue, but 
there is etenn—l pence —nd rest and Sivanubhava in the pure condition 

of the soul —nd from which there is no return.
The contra st is- to the oblivion of the world attained by the

sanctified —nd the physic—l —nd mental oblivion like de—th sought by 

drugs —nd epirienone liqucv. See verses 5 —nd 6, Ch. xciii Kur—

&(i&(Q>k s -Aon-a- a^etaS-. Q&niijaj

uMsrui&geaht xp^ux hx-uniD
Qusuijh saga -.Jeu wOmxzejt-
Quitmiu aun&n'iif p

3. Women and wine are for wretches fit.
Filled by Ajava and deluded by heterodox sects
Thus are they ruined. To the Twin Feet of The Pure> 
Attached, one enjoys the nectar of Ananda.

Note.

Note how the author attacks in this and following vereee the 

perverted teachings —nd practices of the V—ma-m—rgis. There c—n be 
no comparison between the goals of this school and the truth.

There is no comparison between the pleasures of the one, —nd the 
Bliss of the Siddbanta. If ever any comparison w—s intended at all, 
it was in the method to be used in both practices. One has to lose
oneself to secure the highesti physical pleasure, —nd be has to turn his 
heart towards God and^ lost himself there to achieve the Goal.

a^tSLsD^(tf aus^^eSal 0^1^^^-
mfL^DX^Qis^ii sa-sD sGaed^xa 1̂^1-# ^wag-xx 
XSDfiQ^te ga(Qiarah(& gekQaa s-Ljena^i^^^iXis 
(k^h-QQ^ir amQp- KgQB^sdif £Srta.

4. The V—mi drinks wine ank. jses ; 
The lustful luSt after lust and are confused ;
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The Yogi perceives the Light within the Inner Light;

The ehvefcro of the Vedas did the same that day 

approach.

Note.

We have trveolvfcd gu^gt*, literally those who perform the 

Homa, as Yogis, and c)T■tcsfGg^zrf■ as Vedic Rishis, as the reference is 

Cearty to todr esoteric practices vnd experieeces. The autoor seems 

to suggcof, tovt toe evtirig of meat ved drinktog of w^ne sanctioned to 

the vedic rituals vre only symbolical and should not be quoted vs 

vute°rify for vll perverted practices. The Pvw killed vt the sacrifice is 

our own paitfw, anielmity| e-egoy shivI dot t atre wtid aniefdl a nd when 
tois is slaughtered, one partakes of the heavenly nectar. Our egoity 

hides the Light which is ever shining inside, our own heart; and we 

revee it when we become at-one with it by practising Tvtvamvoi or 
7ivoevmhvvvDa.

g_dgevr°Dco Qd<^3c LJi^uida

tt ^c^tsrevtDu> a if esrQ&flaflar m ifiatfyir

Q0r-rc>njraaraoii,nn nri &aiQajHii/ aatqtyir

ggj uri/ii ngffA uanQg.

5. The inner secret They know not. Thgr know not the

nature of Pvsu and Pvsv ;

They know not to dwell in the Love of our gracious - 

Lord ;

They rcvee not the clear Light of 7ivatna^D-Yoga ;

These palm-wine drinkers know not the object of their 

life.

u>nj^(9j<€i) ium i-teaif-D-gp Q*1-—
Li>u-i'i(6) LDtetfr,sgii m^pi-tn Q^nd

rii

q^AOH nuit-pai ign-t/D.

6. The fools that dwell in impure religious that delude 

They drink the wine that cloud and gained no clearness. 

(One thinks) to gain maha may v over may a is release, 

fiven the elevreeso gained .after stupefaction is delusion

still.
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Note.

Tie dtesb of tie last two lives it is dikicnlt to hsihts. The 
rtftrtect is to tie vSmamargl wio thinks ie is tryiiig to iraedcteV tie 
world (m&ya) by adoring Msiamsya (Goddess Kyi) but bis practices 
only lower him still. It is aot by such practices one can • really get 
clear of bis sense control.

a-ffujaaio u-iflsQui
Lom-nrifuMfiru UqQdGJL

(Oi^oj(y KujiiQatfirL. — fMrjsjP (T^/ipirn
^tuiOQ) L&as»uty(jJ&>rG£f QaufiQui.

7. Wive deludes aed bewilders one, aed destroys his
isuib ;

The swaying maidens, their sole zlbadnrb gained, 
They joyed ; vot zosDssbV of suci silly knowledge. 
They gained the Bliss iisi kvows ao bas.
QttrUn S—u
uDLfinD kLikrigj QuD* umunk
USruUu saopp eSaopiutu- USiruU
jUs/utuu^nr ulttdoj Unaaru-u— QfiQur.

8. Dwelling' where ibere is nblthbr nighi nor day,
Dwelling iv tie Bledsfnl Feet of tie Lord wio knows 

velties vagit nos day,
I dsaek ibe eecias of Bliss oitbunt ogies
I who dwelt iv the day avd eight of Mays.

Note.

Tie Lord is beyond all limitations of Time and space. He is tie 
zasilesd avd magnitnVblb;s polet wrodb ithtst is everywhere. Tie 
soul is huwbttr fixed to the centre of tie wreel of SamsSra avd
suffers la kevsla svasta (night) sad Ssksla svasta (day).

jfU^uuj Q&mujL.& jFuujpJijfni aarkrcwuir
oj ^r*p& pheDro iLpjpsvast

j-S i utr^stf^F1 pteuuuLjaj
ai yiioraiff mipfljDp ^i^it^Qgc.

9. Psayieg io ihe Sakti, Tbe Vamls dsaek zaem-o’iUb ;
Tbe Sak;l died, ss they forgot themsetves.
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The True worship of Sakti is, a1ta’n1ab S’vajtVSan

And meebiab in Saichit Aaaacy..

*flfl

riiJtmQifitm gfmirenia

Qio«ar&> ^flfloraujt^i mQuj,
10. When £iva pbnwp Grace, His saksi will also show ; 

When Sakti grants grace, £iva will also do the same 

When Sakti and ^iva, both he places in his heart

He attains seal power and the eight s’ddhis.

Note.

Compare Verse i, of Koyinmutta Ti^nppulihaM of T1rdvUtaaka 
foi lit mystk-al uaioa of God and sakti and souL

’’ The mistress dwells in midmost of Thyself ;
Within the Mistress ceatecd dwellest Thou ;

Midst of Thy servant lip Ye both do dwell’ 
To me Thy servant evce give the grace"

(Dr. Popes drMsltlico).

flflfl)* u>($afi&fl fln&&

Qtjoijflfl* HQQumjlj Qu>naflfl)iL QuKiGdQu

Quxuflfl ujrtitriflj
Qflfi<u fliri&QK fi^iirariflfl QflflQeo.

11. Freedom feom Taltvas, and delusion, and ba’a of self 
Removal of false Tapas, and ba’a of True Bhoga,
The swallowing of this ahgaeeaS world and S*o gain of

Pnenaaada,
All those secures The aeclae of ^eivVaaada.

Notes.

TaStvas are 36 ia numbee aod are evn1nSes of M&yS. u>(&r traa- 
slated as delusina is the Aanvnma1a oe Avidya as defined by 
Tiuvraluvar, Chap. 36, verse 1. Wrhon one dies to the Worid and its 
ahhaieaS pleas1vep, onc gams h’s seal self and the viaoa ' Pom. The 
sea1ineing'nf thc world is the same act that is symeoKatd by God 
Pwa1loWl1y thc poison; which at once doweced ambensin See mf
Siva Bhakta Vilas, Chap. U, foe fulcr 1X0113^11. (Indian Patriot, April 

ii, 19i3>
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QuuSfk Quran m JU luirearu
Qscfi aupabpS Qur^jpoi Qirm^^jH

QiarSiuu atr&aifG) (y> — nirL QtsraQfji 

(ggt upp^rr cv^a/yj® poQa.

]2-. Thc Yogis, brceth controlled, tho Bright moon's Bliss, 

Thc ambrosial Food they gained with Eight sldOhls ; 

Thc lustful 0naer wino and lusting, became fools. 

And lost their senses wallowing in the six a lien sects.

B.cH>«Bf/i  gpu qpip&p teijgpi

(QteKesfi gjna/ cUtmBuuuu# sninaos 

^Mfl uunfiuS uSf9- <aflanr&sv£j

QjnrSi—QA&jif sitm uiiflafighb.

13. Dning ye thc ncctar opening thc spring of Life ; 

Roach yc thc Twin lotus Foet of The Teacher of clean 

sons;

Rost in samadhi, following Kandah's Sakti

And with breath duly cpetnpllod.

(End of First Tantra.)

J. M. N.
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Verse 33. (Pettl-ady p-pipati)

Heading.—O’er und -bovr thc puli which NightFall brought 

A Oneteee paid—camscC by the Br—eze dol’ come 

Act make thc BuICe hce l-mccta 11oc raise! (Cp. v, 77.) 
7«*.—Bearing oc hen left welst ’-u child—

lhe mllk-moule—C eurse—it Mo°11 th— West

A Fniu^^ce, pun'rC Onom h-e Lou. t’r Sun

Oalcg to Nlg’tOell ’a'ldg e°w-”

Her 1nwr1'nll°n ’—'’ aegnm ;

^’uI, to lovrus of thc WorIdeS'riCrr’s Tu|’,)i We—a'’, 

E’rm this Nig’'f—11 ’—'’ 1—Ot, ('o wit, rx1)tcme— ban—,) 

E‘cc thnt e—sidnnm to ie°11v, nob mr of, 

Bee°ld ! heee eome) a Brrrze ot stuomgrst poweu ! 

My vcey vitals, a’ ! It blows a way !

Explanation—D-nied rcjoyw—it 'e°uge cnjoym—nt-tln— is 

com-,

Oue Sern, from cng-em-s) to uetee thc G°-I”’) agoni-v-d 

Him, moving—ou'wert—thirigSi ns u—nlit-ns onI11 

AcC, to his pain, hc thus expe—)si°c elviig, cul—s :— 

" Weeec’ce ecioy’cge'iwr ’s ccau, e’ec souls a’o’u— by 

sense ot

Ddp>ecar1ee ulor1 as t’’ W-s'-sum ’lh°ul bilr )tlnul1e 

shinrs,

Lose nil secse of the vas' extrnmal worIC ad. ere

Left but a kiowlrtg— of 'h-n)-Ie-) ni. thcln oil rents, 

1’c eDC)dqneded bc’cg t’at thclu ptic ucaenr’b1- grows. 

Of sonls—c’—um-C by 'hr beauty oO th— Lout oO ell” 

W’dd, by thc oersecee of eeminCimg outward teing). 

Thc paid oO pautimg from t’r Lout nugmrm'—C is.

E’ec '’-1. exSseenee se-■m) —bout 'o grow extiinc!
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Verse 36. (TusC a '-netfrn-Stzh irud-)

Heading.—The Bridi’’ Friend do(b describe tie Bridegroom's 
cnuiliy’

Text.—E’nn ri ih<t dire whin, ’haer1
As grneIng—tniles’—whelming Night,
Whole cnto<c Ag^es long,
Ers( never known, have edre about,
Tit Lohd, see'ng (bis girl 's mutt'ring e’er H-s Name 

rnl's whiirri
With ear’1ng't c1at1l1tt er<n, doil not In mercy corr !
How awful ’s, O, the cruelty of (i' Lori
Who (ihtw dnwd LrUkl's ea1aee-s1r-rs 1dng !
ExpUnnatin——Our Sien’s FrStuds, sre’ng how Inted!e bis 

giirf btcnri
From stunning inability to brnnk delay
Iu ’ii'ug (be Lord a1’enugh injoymen.-t-m” Is come, 
Suspect dir ^1(1 oO cruelty, anl, vtxrl, exclaim :— 
” The Lori doesd’( mercy show ; He kdnws, gritf'Crusiel 

's oun Sier,—
(1) Dwelling in ’1-’ sIooo terra1Ins world of vast

extern '; (Psalm 24, Decad 96, v. I.)
(2) By his ttnt1 n0 1eernU1nc1, fror ’110 ttI1r<ns brirrl ;
(3) Yri kepi out oO tnjcyr1n’ rd injoyoin’-’Iri,
(4) Anl, (enough -rea’-1dee, male (o think sior(-tIr1! 

prolonged
(5) Anl, slnor-whelr11, cry'ns—’ ih' Loil who re

charmed, now hides Hj^s^s^^’l I '
Mency as He was ruto M1nc’-Go1U1!’' self (Psalm 11, 

Dtcnl 67, v. -, line i ; Bh’at|0try®'! Hymn (o (it BlSss- 
Gn1ittt, v. 9.)

And Sav-dun undo Hen whin She came SIi®-sbne”Ul
Iu our unhappy Sier’s case iaih endV1U otherwise ! 
E’eu S-.r, ihi She was ntliivil, was iniv’u to cry .—
' Rlghrv—frotl ns Hr is fod Bt'ng (i) Ail know’ng,

(2) Gra.eOrl,
(3) Aul HerciOul, (4) of Righteous Walk In ev'ry way,
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Unmerciful’s grown th rough my ill-luck, I suspe^! ’ (—
R—m—yaAa, v. 26. I3-«‘ (i) Khy—t—h, Pr—jfiat !

Verssg’07 (Kod-mm-garhMai-yar.)

Bride's Motter go1eves, picturing
T he direful path—whereby the Bride, 
To re—ch her absent Britegroom strove.

Tkd. —FMed with the roar of drums—stru^ by
Young vet Tans w—o wfeM dirc-bLnt-bows,
H—bitual robbers of cows' berde,
Uvmg te’n^’ couc1 s]aughteoeoe
Who, with f!eet legs, chnse and eecape,
Is that wide wild, walking through which
That she might reach her absent Lord,

f deer "j
Went the t g-t > -eyed

1 stag f J 
(_ fawn J

So thin and tender is, that

young girl—•() whose waist

it
Would break, e’en if ’tis gently touched,
(2) And whom, sinner inexpiable ns 1 —m,
I brought ftorth ss nhe fruh ot prateing long, Koss—a’s 
Blc^o Feet whiah, like th’ ex—anted—nbloorrnng—lotus, 

shine!
£Xalaaa«/»—.—Our Seer, in his di stress, view’ng calmly his 

new-born
Spirit of love-for-God, in marrer follow’^ grieves
" With t—is spirit, to pass the wild—‘Stoay’rg' called, 
is hard mdeed! Still young’s my love, I long to serve.
Me—w^^^^d from all else, th’ least ungodly, touch un- 

reovee !
When, thro ugh (i) Penance, (2) Study and (3) Thought: 
in many a birth,

S^ls grow sin-free, they, love for Krishna do attain,’ 
{ — ' JamSntaon*gnhasreehn, tapo-fdai—-s—mSdhibhit* 
N—ra—am Oshioa-paplnlm, Koithoe bhaktih pra- 

jsyate.. )
a
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This precious gift to me’s vouchsafed in Strayers’ midst, 
And many obstacles on vll sides me ourr°ced,
HveUmae svw our Model Lady in this ’plight
‘ Not her Dear-°ec, but hosts of fcendcsses, She sees,

Like v hind—torn from her kind, vnd 'mid hound-packs 
pent!’ (RVmayvfta, v. 15. 23.^'Priyvm jvnvm v-pvs- 
yvntim ”, &c.)

Senses, with violence me t’wards sense objects drag, 
And make me miss my wvy vnd iDt° pitfails fall !
They, other function evvcD’t ; ne'er vre filled ; e'er vre 

young
And vigorous, op'rating with the utmost speed !
The Bharat, vs by drum bevt, this proclaims, saying:-—
’ Strong is seese-orgaes’ e<^^rl! e’en experts it o’erpoov’ira ’! 

(= ” Balv-van i^i^^^yv-grVm^, "; See also Psalm 24,
” Vidvamsvm api karshatt! ” Vide also the same w^rds in

Mvdu.
Decad 61, and specially, v. 6 therein = ” Vie-n-u!--lr-Pcru- 

mVr k'-vgimvi Sey-vVr-vi-y-um jer'um ” &c.)

I'ere (Raiam ay-yt-(-kal.)

Heading.—Her absent Lord’s resemblance found.
The Bride with ecstasy doth bound. (Cp. a. 32.) 

y<w/.— Blue lotuses ’—whose form is like that of the Lord
Who, (i) Krishe.a-oevpcd, p°f-ter°wlng played, vnd

(2) strode the world
And measured it—incarnate' as Tri-vikrvma,
So vs to make both gods vnd men shiver with fear !
Have you the glory of such likeness gained, because
You, (!) deserts crossed, (2) in pure lakes plunged, vnd,

(3) with lcg-poxv’r,
Long firmly stood absorbed in pondering the I-ord ? 

Exfilination.—The thought—how- hard 'tis, 'mid strayers, to 
live for Gotl,

Being succeeded by the fhtugef—how- God, Lord and 
Aceeoolhlc vs He’s to ah, makes His Dcv’tc’cs
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As ponfcc' as Himsclf,*  out Sean exults, ss^a^ir^^ :—

• Cp out Psalw 1 p Docad 13. v. 5; tho saying of Chrirs.’—* Be ye 

poiIoc' even as youi Fethoi is poiIoc' ” [Matt., 5. 48). Cp- too Luka 

6. 40; 13. 32; I. 6 on 13. 10, II. Tlw 3. 17; Heb. 2. 10; 5. 9. 7. 28; co. 14; 

ii. 40, 12. 23, 13. 21, Jaw, 1.4; 1 I’eL 5. 10; I John 4. 17-18 &c,
t Tert', Up Yavad dbriya's si d^k^l^^i.

”* 1 too rest on Him, heecs apec to be wede like Him !'Gcods Servant dcoe Geo ’is wook, 1 ^hpogg his term of
throughout 

l1f0.’t

Leaner on God, ’s lelgo or debtor to epee :

(1) No slns-dobt ho, by getting sons nscd clear,

(2) On gp0-dobt by esnfpnwieg sacrifics,

(3) On ^cer-debt by 'ho study of thc Vsds. (V1d0 th0

— *^Eteva-rsi■ii-bhu'aeterenieers,” &c.—

SrlrBhagve'a, 11-5-41, as npe'nes'sd with the law appll’ 

cable 'o lseeens on their own wonks,; ” Rleaei triijl ” 

&c. —Manu.)

namely—" Tribhi rlea-va jayetc ”, &c.—

My log power’s in 'ho firweess of my faith.

Gazing on God’s Forms is th' leesrbeth 1 teec.

• As travellers in susimer ’s heat in cool tanks bathe,

1, scotched by sie’s heat, plunge in th’ Water of Got’s 

Grace!’( = "Eshe Brahma pnev1satP ’smi,” &c. Vide 
also Our Psalw 24, Daced 75, v. 1.)

Botli (1) Moans and (2) End, in my case, coincide.

For, God’s wy (1) Saviour hors and (2) Bliss in Heav’n ! 

Tri v1krawe and Krlshire, 1 ncgenO as pec,

Ie b^h those Forms, God was accessible to ell.

Souls—gi-ow'e ecrlon' as God, 'ho flowY are of thalr kind, 

A*0  hcecc with flowers svon are coweerod by Sale's.

As oec of theccy I too by God’s Grace, apec to be! ”

A.G.
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(Coatlned from page 4)0 of V'oL XIH, No. ?■)

-r-. - • ' 1 ■■ - m • 1. •. .

* All nights reserved.

11.
Hnvicg )nuveyed Ic Dnr las', th- g-°graoeIet1 divisioc^ 

ot Adcl-dt India, ie shall cow e°me to t’c svbjcct of the 
Indlnc Theology. We may y°csIt—r th- subject in two 
asp* —as, the oev)iya1 —dC t’d symbolical, acd ic doing so, 
ie shnll examine ic what points t’c neligioc ot Acclcct India 
resembled teD)- of Scythia Persia, Egypt acd Greeee•

HnC it dot been 0DU the IdtencDun)e i’ic’ thc ancients 
maintained with India, by me—ns ot 'hr e°1qu—sts of Al—x- 
ncdce act t’e yDmmyucn atten1aeC) eurn1eC oc lit’ the 
mati°c) Inhabiting t’c ondicsn1a, ie w°n'd have haC doce ot 
thc aceoudts coi ’-cCdd doic to us Im '’— 1rIt1m') oO 
Heu°aDtns, DiDd°ru^ SIyn1nS1 S'e—bo an. Plicy, t’at give 
us am Id)iget idto the te-°logIcu1 ic)titn'I°d) ot oue acces'Drs. 
Some- ot the Dnt'ices 1’1^ these have dr—id anc icdeed just 

act striking; bu' they ienc umabid to ser thu°u'e thr im- 
0-ddte—a1d veil, 1’^’ t’e cuntt ot t’e Indiac piles'le°DC hnC 
teeD1c oven the siltwc my)t-rIn) of th- religion '’ey or°t— sset. 
lo aCC to tei)1 ie hud ac edC'ess ’ost oO c°mmectat°n) act 
critics, both Ictlac amC Europe— c, to tonluer t-xts Im thcin
old oeen1Iau i—ys. We have thus to ievr)lIgal— tta^uD^^e 
n stunta of obscurd amC nbstnaytdd tDo1c) ncC ic may request 

net ten to imontn the Cn0dy')1 it be any, to the
ehtcd)Ivndd)s aid complexity ot the subject udder ex-win- 
ntted.

i’e gloomy cnvem ncd y°msecuatdC grove bond wI'-
JJeSS to the euHicst dnv°ti°c) ot mankind. ihe Cerp shade, 
t’e )D1nmd silentce, adC the or°0ondC )D1itnde of 3^’ places, 
I)h8ptrad the yDetemolative sDnI lit’ a kind ot e°ly horror,
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avd cherished la it, ibe seeds of virtue and sbllhiuh. The
same clrcumsiavcbd were found equally favourable io tiie 
psupshatiuh of sciehce, sad tended to impress upon ihe minds 
of iie hearers ihe awful Vlciatbd of truth avd wisdom. The 
Brahmins of Asia avd ibe Druids of Europe were ip^^fo^ 
constantly io be found iv ihe recesses of ihe sacred grotto 
aed in the nudum of the bmnowbrlvh forest. Here, undisturbed, 
ipey cteh^ forgp foe'r uridued io Me Creator ; bbsb ttey 
zsaciisev ite severities tf ^^|ly mori^rcation;. here ttey 
taughi mahkred ite vaviiy tf weak1, tpe folly tf ^wer, ate 
ite ma^ess tf amtftioh. AB As'a cavao- teasi tf suc1 ^ate 
aad s^'ratfe muenmevtd of anti^Uy ss foe cavesas of ele- 

phanta aed Satseite avd tte dculzinres tpst aforv item ; 
ahd fromi ite dbbp unscnr|ty of caverns avd foresis teve
'v eves1 a^ gte hgpt tf zpfosuzhy avd gte teams tf reli^on. 
Zoroadtbr, tte ^ea- Persun reformer cumpudbv hrs celeteatte 
sydtbm, gte Zend Avesfa smris- foe ^oom tf s csvesv. Tte 
revuovev pii|uduzters, Ez|cietus, avd Pythsguras, sou^t 
w^om 'v tte solitar1 ceB. Tte Psopteis tf ^ss's1 took up 
ipe|r atofo 'v gte solutes tf gte fosert; svv ^tammd 
rbiirev io a fohety cave, amtos- gte recess of Mount Hara.,

These gruvbd, sacred io religion avd sclbvce, were after
wards zsustliuieV to purposes of ibe basesi devotion. Tbey 
were upbraided wiiP burning lecbhsb and offering oblations. 
We find the laost dreadful sseguleasy rites ubsbsvbV by iPe 
Ph^vlclsvs, the Scythians, ihe Egyptians, ihe Druids aed the 
Brahmins. We pave ample evidence io prove ibai ibe very 
early inhabiianls’of India were veithes so gee-je iv their 
manhbrd nor so hnllilbsd iv tPels oblations as we ihe- moderns 
are. They took immense delight iv ibe effusion of sacrificial 
blood. Iv iie Vedas, we have ihe provision, on certain occa
sions, fos ihe sacrifice of a man, a cow, or a horse, under ihe 
respective names, NakumoUaa Yaga, Gomedha Yaga and 
^szkueMkkAa Yaga. Mbsituriuud kinds of suicide are said tto 
be five ih number, iv ihe Ayai AkbarL Tbey sre (g) Starving,
(2) oneself with cow-dung; dbiiinh it ov fire, and 
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consuming oursi.- ’beriin, (3) Burying ontst.- with snow, 

(Tils pnactict must iavt been peculiar (o (hr dnn(e1rn res-nd’•)

(4) A( iii ixiiioI’y o( Bengal, whrir dht Gseg^t’ discharges 

itself Into (he sea (1^1’1 a ieout®nU cernnel’, the victim 

goes indo (he wader, inureratrs his sins, rnl praye dill die 

ailigaiors come aul iovour him, anl (5) Cutting the tiroii 

ad Allahabad, a( tie codflu1nc1t nO the Gangis aul tie 

Jumua.” These collict-vt cdns-d!rri<nn’ Incoutrstrbiy prove 

bow much aecu!(om!1 tie Iudlnns fnImerly wiei do dht rides 

of iumnu sneh-fic1!, tl’hen cons’na-nil iu regard to dti1nt, or 

voluuirry In n1tp1ci io tbemse]’1t•

Thtst 611611^’ cuttom! must have had thi'n origin, 

Iu enrt, Orom ’ome early bu( Ocrgnti1d conn1ci-nd wi-ci tie 

tddIant hal wiib diilr d11gbbnui<ng f1rccIcut anl wartralned 

in-be’ of Scythia, T'hrrr is 11^ a probability of ’hist tncr1- 

fice’ having origluated from the grutral belief whScb prevailed 

theougeovt the ancient woifi iu (hi rgtnc’ of dimons, and 

In die finn’Ic t1rrnrt Inspirel by ’up1itd1t<nd. In Inlin, even 

(o-lay wi sei thnu’an1’ oO ’blip nO0titd in ’aciiOict rt ’hr 

t!mele! oO K® ji, Humin srcnificrs, wiie srllom pnacdIt1d by 

die rdcIedts, bu( Iu case’ of Nad<ndr1 tmirgiucy; rs war, 

O&mlut, aul eestI1edce, when the dnb11tt possible v<ct<mt wire 

St1!ede1• Hthodo.us, the e-tdonIad, d1tCiIte’ die various modes 

of 1evdt-dg (o death, (hi m-t1n®b11 victim tp1cIf-1d• tu India, 

it wns eitbin by 1!e®p-(a(1od, inhumation, on buruiug' We 

(Sul hurau ’ncIIficet cnmmnd rt the Iuntia1t of the incirnd 

SdV!h1IgdS of Saythia -ustnucis of which ane Oouui iu tie 

Wh-t-ug’ oO Tavern-ih, aul Onme,

Agriu, wt (iul a eemaekable s-mil-iude ’ubsisilug iu the 

lealiug pridc-p1!! of Zohoas.ee anl Brahma, the two grrai 

Persian anl Inlirn l1gls1a’nrt• The Ancitn’ H1n1ut anl ’hr 

Auciiut Pihsiaus were one iu (iiir brllrf iu onr supreme 

eh!!i1idg liS.y aul tiirt are para111lt of Vlse-ju and Siva 

iu (bi Persian Religion' Bodi CountrSt’ wnith<ee11 -Sir anl 

wrier. Wi may trace tie tnurc1 of ibis do au r1r<ra’<nn 

o( the heaviui’ bo1Iet aul to the n1tp!ci paid by the ancltu.s

Zohoas.ee
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So thcir wise, powerful, aad vie1dous rnycs1nrp. Il is ilic Sun, 
ShaS vast body of fiee, ShaS, 1a the words of Millon, " looks 
from h’s sole doTiinion like tho god of this new world," it is 
that b1or’ndp planet Shat beams with unyeap’ab splendour all 
over She East, whose ray has kindled Sho devotions of mankind 
feom age So age. The worship of She Sun has boea prevalent 
among She mosS ancient nations of She world, She Phoenicians, 
She Chaldreanp, the Egyptians, and we may add, tho natives 
of Posu aad Mexico, ecprcsealcd, of mussc, 1a a vaiicly of 
ways and concealed undee a aiullilude of fanciful names. 
De. Hyde who irp made tic Pcesiaa religion, Sho subject of 
his study rofees So an injuaclioa ia Sic religion of Pcep1ans 
toeeidt1ab tiom So spi 1 into fiso, oe lo throw walce upon it. 
The Persians imagined the lirono of God to bo ponset ia She 
sun. T io mm is also by no moans wilioul hrs isibo of 
adoices ia lio Last. Ia India thc mooa is ynapitcect as 
a male divinity undee lit aamc of Chandra aad ia Egypt, 
as a fcmalc divinity undce Sio name of " Ipip.” Ia Grcecc, 
we have the parallel in She horned goddess "lo ”. Is is said
Shal those wceo 360 fountains ynnpoyiaScd So Sic Mooa ia 
Kasimcio, a rcmaikae1c yiicdlsp1a^yo being ihc numbes of 
days of She ancient year. From a worship of tie sun and the 
moon, there is an attompS to pay lhe same degree of vcaes- 
n11nn to tic planetary isaia, and liis may bc adduced as ono 
of lie eonsnas foe thc general cultivation of ihc science of 
ap1roanmy 1a lio East. Tic Indians and Sic Phyen1cirap 
believed lhe stars So be animated intelligences.

Wc can similarly leace a Pdepr1s1nb similanly beiweea 
She deities and symbols of Egypt and 1bnpo of India. We 
have thc Vrlsabaa Palana of Siva and ihc bull is familiar 
among tic Egyptians as tic favoueilo of lic’r OSIRIS. 
SeepenSs wore considered sacrcd in both cnunteiop and She 
Eagle of Jove may be said So have ils parallel in Sho Gaauda 

of Visbijd.
r. m s.

[To Si coaliHiiid.)
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(Continued frtm page 461 oj Vo. XUh No. to.)

St. App—r’s s—tires —re not oeetoicten to one kind of fofm 
or style. In some places he aee—iled vice with passionate 
indignation and invective scorn but in some places his humour 
—nd sarcasm are so mild that we can’t find any s—tire at the 
outset. The former mode of satire was gener—lly limited to 
his criticisms of Samanas and Buddhists, and the latter in 
condemning the evils prevalent among the Hindu religionists * 
who make a display of their religion without sincerity 
in action. Our sage seems to have perceived a certain lack of 
efficiency in the then accepted etarnarne of morals and socio
logy f» and whenever he sneered at them he cautiously used

• Cf. 4($u>gbbRQfitB0j.rtji<aDuQuja^(^^LJuir<4. 
tl<flaDLDuSp2(tf(iQ&ir 
sSkfaGaa-eSl r(dl^bs^■e>dGsl ir w&sof(f^hUh((S'krfS&hr 
QxUeaoBflpQisTsSijif jdfgaHrenjXiiuioQar.”

—jzZ. Sta nza 3. 

jswt0iQ.«*>*Q0iT(i£u>aifrQu)&) ej^'Ss^(^^t^(SSt^tsireaa^(i^insre) 
^&^a(a((s(i—Q^Carer so if s-T—S sr(£\Mrn -luS 
(^sftt4i^)Qfltfl£>iLiii^iraiSliLi'Kj ($&DL_i0iT dd/sxsn^ujiT^^&iLia p 

jSiT(tMn(T)(3kuLQa(."
—J^jtea■irglr-e^—I--|?4iu>^ru). Stanza 6. 

f- Even the following stanza c—n’t be said to be free from satiie.
J ara)asirKj& Qfl&npaffBGMQfi&itQ&oGj

e^JtesQtaikL-fCpane resat!nrhhD-BiaSmQjBiaj 
QurSf-&sr-GuuunS)s Qpira&L~iiL.jGS>iKigy} 
tAU-LGartTariJljX unrx nh)(p(sfdreaan.'>
—Stanza 8.

Note-—"os-fear " in 1. 2. be taken —s a single word, it will
1 monkey--lke ’ which the dancing girls in a procession rightly deeecve 
for thsir gestures and —ctions in public. But when the word is split as 
’’ffl/jir—r-p ego ”, then the term would he a customary pc^ttiic ap^pllattvel 
Again the word “ Q&bsv " in the end of the seco nd line may be taken 

—s a gerund indicating the purpose of wearing the sacred ashes which 
will not be incompatible with what we see commonly in religious 
processions. If the word be taken as — simple participle, we h—ve no 
e—eioe and the lines —re merely co-ordinated by their simultaneity.

the artifice of equivocatoong But like any great personally 
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ie fhe World's history, he was conscious of his owe imperfec
tions vnd so he ever sought the di vine help in 
perfection of his individual soul.

The hymns of St. Appar contain many lyric elements 
which do eot strictly belong to the realm of the Svcred Song. 
As for instance, certain elements of ode vre in some of its 
chapters. Like ancient European odes, our Tamilian odes vre 
capable of being sung to the vcc°mpvDimcDf of music. The 
l°ffieot effusion of intense feeling in St. Appvr is rot devoid 
of harmony ved melody. The odes of his DevVrvm such as 
those ie fhe chapter entitled f&(Ucjf.letr■^fl-ucw--Jjj^-jfdvfiroc ie 
his first Tirumurvi are excellent specimens of musical compo- 
offf°ns. This chapter begins with an ode to the cuckoo. 
Each of its stanzas is v coedensed type of ve ode to a bird, 
wasp, plvef or fhe southere Zephyr. This is eot properly 
designated ie fhe Tamil grammars excepting by wvy of such 
terms, vs ,fi3G>ecMQ£oacL0.£- fhvt do not vivify the beauty of 
these p°effe ereaff°es vnd vrfisfic pictures.*  The merit of 
St. Appvr's arf ir this chapter e°Doiots ir the series of queries 
fo fhe objects he addressed ved consummating them all ie 
the hsf stveza by vr tarmorhous eu.og.y of Ns Nost and 
d^dpte Appudi Naya^r.

• Vide:—
QLn-vQdt<if<a<O)f--rii Lwia|DtSGulTiS^ii>BV-a-QjijD 
Qfi^&^rta»QwiaM-a1-!lcn ............................................

—fi)@Cu£lvrC--F&otfroif-Starza 6 lines 1-2. 
ard

"jpfeoriLitiiiffiiriGiluQuituapaapG&ftyvi—it irofriLi. ”
—i. Stanza 7.

Nott.—These cvr never be uttered by ore who had not closely 
observed the forms and habits of birds with the eyes of a painter.

The presence of some elegiac elements ie St. Appar's 
philosophic poetry is ore urvvoidvble. Ir this correction 
it may be observed that fhe Elegivc poetry had no systematic 
growth ie our literature. 1 ' he chief revsdn seems to be that 

3
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corpses ens generally burnt in our country, end not burlaO. 
Evoe le tho rare burials tho poetic epitaphs were seldom 
inscribed. So there was no necessity for the separation of 
a special dopan'moe' * of poetry which may be classed as 
’ ths Elegy ’ although we find such posws ie eeclset works 
like FuraiininUru. During tho middle ages 'he essences of tho 
pastonel dings and the elegiac which had sows existence in 
strayed poows of out language were all absorbed le ths 
rslig1ous epetry, hi ft ewtist pa1|pspeh1c ^sqmskwns coe- 
csrn1ng 'lio fead'y of Uie human bo0y a* 0 tito transkonE 
nass of ths worthy ^easunes, a sort of memento mori is 
nous-0 m oun mft^s sowehmos by 01noct sta'ewee's an0 
sosietmias by m&rect references;. Oun sags wMou' indulging 
1* abstract eh1|ospehy, often ^acsd before us concie'o accounts 
of tha ota-q^ss wh1ch wM one day be 0oes 'o us. I* ttose 

• Thc ‘ wld acS ’ of thc nineteenth and thc twentieth cantunics is 
only an imitation of the Sanskrit or English models. Even thc term 
“ Sarama Kevl ” itself is Sanskrit. And as most of the Surawa Kavies 

arc stnlctly speaking eo poetry worthy of the name end as such they 
do not form a pert of oiin literature, wc noad take no notice of them.

t Cf. “tir&iB'ijQpsmi— itirartfGrjBiQQewiJ)

.^^QisnujsQarrr snrrxiijQ 

tjun^DiLuuLLu?. (_l f ili^enifaj—1 q
QanafloSujnarLJirpQu>

— Q^(jaQarcfluS-fi(jag jxiQ^ffana-Stanza 3.

,4j0l<ljrlll'1n'Tfso2nrSi^A'SsGaJ u_jQLj(rt_
Q</frn6BTj)i(*i£>iTan g?y_fifn.tyuir&rr

uow ja acrei &irSfrSi_t—Qf i_
<<tw L—<_.:inT.iiTLJsd(ufla6iitn QujhLT&P (

^(ja> -1r-Lr£hh^l<®-a0«^^nOQh) ®S'Stnnza 9.
adiJttyLoQ<TGv/rJ>

••JviucBiS-&U' r^6or__u_6_cu-_rcnrau>
(_uTUif(SC_ir6Si s seifl(2^ <f 1 'c&iuaju
M -L tU 6Vi> clS'■U± GBBT -— BLfT-( p LU I'

—Stanza 7.
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ncenrdts wt Ond customs,*  somewbad eur-nut, iu (it a^^ieut 
0un1rr1t which would bi of somi antiquaiian intirrsi io (hose 
who may be 11t1rnut of knowing ibrlr nr<g1n, rnl die e^nb.ab11 
eru’1t of thrir ei’ing b1cnr1 nbsd11’e "• Bui as tiry rre 
irneitvc!U( In (it en1sen( discourse, ’bey ant ief( untouched.

• “«rflflKUjQtJflfl/SQDfl Qnu<f^flfl>flflf
Qnr>n<iii#Ie^Lii^ii-e Qu^D^arrme^i^^i

Q<fflflitM&iiigjflsysiir Q
£ 910$* naff Q^G^wirSflui."
—a S t a I a I . 11 1-2.

t Cf. ^(TpgFQQ&flaffliiSGv (tptrSi^flflHqflsr 
u>!CiLL_eeacGto0 >utfjiufl&'—®&rr.”

2(51/02(7--2(5«(5,piiQporoii-S’nnzr 5-H1 -2,
o<*aM*9u.®

^SaUncffULJir/a^iQLo iusflflrir£i.t9. 
j»GoMlip£

aoLiu-Gjflbtrumsi <L>dirL^uSa(^
^fjis^GauiflifljQLOiijiu^uitS tut^-sttruirfla 

sntuS^fltQtyt'ifLDip.iunir Qa&QgparQsa
^GrtfLjLAiBQflflafiaDujJ

—fli^.sar(^Cn^i^‘^^rrrQre»"^t- «u-Stanzn 7. 
} C/. '*.%oniLjifliflflQflirairL_ gtra^uQuif^B^ttflflL^»^u

Lji)^-TLj(^S~iflu> uii^affiL/flflau,uffl)u(Jjflfi<r 
PBjrrvjpMarriiatCLB^j Q fln<nlrl—avu:>tSs m 
£ at fl)^i@<iSarj&(S—6B.o fgfTfi—j&iLjjrfirQp."

—Stanza 2.
“.flaajaiflutiwaarteis «_6<_9 Qm^Qutat_traSanjtrlsM

^fl>i ffQ»n airi^nu-L^d^eardi agrflflflar&GDflfliftsv
Qnjfl « 9ll.K3BMdiu(2i->»\Sfl QnJl^iwQtn L-cmaf.+Qtarcjarj 
$fl>ifldcjflMfiflfltrnQ^^rfl) i ^Qs."

—fif(yjQs&D*t $H<aQ<bn&-* ,S>VninziL 5’ 
ff-csajffLj ^ifli_^(*piflna>&g4flQfl

AiLQnccss i—G'rnACc.ij Jtn QBru_flf near
ALrL-Q&naiK.2*ti&$d u,artiSGiLK a^A^sar

—>(5 fl^S^flZ Stnnza 7.

Wieu Sa. Appar passri (enough !bnId!s In wb-ci famous 
!a1nts (o( PinSyr Purlnar eic.) ndee li’el, it enI1 his tiibuie 
(do ’her) by making 1e1taee-1Ike X n!0!iedce’ to them Iu bis 
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poems—such poe-ws '’—' eemicC us oO thn 0—non) v—uses lc 

Gray. Shinin y a cC Seake)oenee. AcC ie of tec fliC his eeh° Ic 

the p’ilospp'uc oodt) ihD )nce—-CcC him.

Id, the field - ot lyeics, St. Appue has cp )no-riou. Oue 

AngJo-Tumitium )eeD1un) ieD aee c°dtedCeC lit’ a )np-efkia' 

)lndv of l—nil liter— tune n)eC. to tied fault ait’ oun poets 

bringing a gecee—1 aeeu)ntIoc a gainst le-m all '’ut they 

indulge in hyo-uaD1ienI ex—ggeiution)1 g-urie-ss Im aeseuioe 

'iom) ucd snceiOice ot lnnte und reality, inct ot acenente 

Dasnrvnti°n or imp-ntln' tVsenemi1—llD1” T’ese faults fVc. 

absolutely co n°om Im S'. Apptu’s Dev—rtm. Its ee^-oleu) 

erteeea a peeOdctiom e°idwddsue— 'r wit’ thelu aiw, niC thelu 

finis’ is ic Cue pnDODrtioc to th—Iu brevity oO — xpres)1o1). 

We ficC id them puss ion, e°'Due, originality side by si.e with 

’clcned-ss, ^1^’ aid tente. lhe excel 1enee oO the work ns a 

1h°1e e°m)is's ic '’- dxerI1eded of all its parts. Evri the 

lyTical ^1'’ Is st—-Cily meln'elieC 11 til its lyrical eeuo'rn) ; 

nnd it Is ’neCly necessary to state ucv'eing uaDuh St. Appar’s 

m-st-ey ic expn—sslDd oe sieetc-ss oO his ntteetmcds tor

1’1^ he was sunc—mrC TirunauiOkarasu.
N°taIlest—maicg the fact '’—' St. App— r’s Ef^vvcen Is the 

pDdt1e ewbDCInrnt of Sawn n—li'ioc Cid teeol1orV1 ie see mo 

gnomC Oon presuming 'het our sag- ^1011-. ’ins—10 'o thc 

field ot 1dtten) act tha' ot Saiva SIdaetcta oeiIosDoey. Foe 

he seems to have made an —ccuTa'd snrerv oO ell fne')1 in '’e 

ext-eial loe'C, aiC like nil gceat o°ets he mate a keec and 

vast ob)eevntlD1 oO Vntnee• As the wort ’ cntnee’ is generally 

misIeuCiig, it shall io' - be ou' oO pi—ce hrne to give out its 

full ,se°oe of Crd°lati°d 1’^ it Is applied lit’ eeOenecen to 

t’e lawi'iuc po-tny on St. A^^tu’s Devunnm. Hruein t’e 

mending: oO the teunu )’on'C be restricted to le—l nrveuieC to one 

id Sont’drd ImCia. So it is mot t’e ‘dntnne ’ ot temperate

Zoce, but t’at ot t’e loneid” Hene lies the vital CifO-rcnce 

anladed th- best kldt) of 1 yuIo ot 1r1dysod1 W°re)worte 

on Sh—kesprnuc oi ode ’acC act th°)n ot S'. App—e act 

Dh’cn lanili—n ports om t’e o'’re. The CifOcerncr im the
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npgecSp of She Zones of she earth in which Shoy lived and
moved. Their feelings and pent1menSp are gracS1cn11y the
same, bus Shois objects of love vary. In Sho poetry of one. 
Zone we find a sort of dewy dimness even in Sho day Ifght» 
whereas in'Sho ntber we aro stunned sometimes by tho glare 
of iio pynech1nb sun. Therefore in the formas, sho winter 

can's bo welcome, and She summer should be a season of 
delight whoreas 1a the laller She stale of afffars is almost 
-the rovosso. The plants ShaS aro being dried up by tho 
(Indian) summer sun, are evos Shissty of She celestial waSoe for 
their growli and rebonorat’nn. Tho absence of Sho pbnwosp of 
winter invariably beings on famine and misery that aro 
gatheS’cal1y described by our pools. Tho approach of winter 
and raia is over honoured by the dances of She mosey por(coyk.

Such marked difteiencep in She environments of Shc 
English and the Tamiliaas mask she wide gulf between Sho 
English ?and the Indian poetry. For iasSance the warmli of 
a European fireside can never bo appreciated by a Tamilian, 
nos the pleasure of drinking ice cold waler by a European who 
neves had lhe biltoe experience of the Indian summer. So foe 
understanding henhoily tho lyrics of St. Appar one ou^hs to 
lay aside all the prejudices one naturally has by a study of 
Edrnhean poeSs, and should fissi become a Tamilian m evwy 
respoci. If a soados should go with lie oxpoy1a1ion of s-oong 
tho elements of She European scenery or even tho European 
mode of dosysigt1nnp, 11 is certain Sial he can find nothing 
atleacSivo in ous pool and will eetusn d1snhpninSed’ Bui if he 

should observe with his own eyes She appearances of several 
places and Shings in Southern India, and then study Si. 
Appae's Dovaeam, he can seal iso sho beandeus of Si. Appa's 
aei and a1sbnd^b ii may bo an dnynnpy1nup ono as he may 
find is to bo, is is dnpdshaspod by any wish whom he So 
acquainted.

During sho age of St. Appar, the Tamil lyrical potry 
gappod sbrodbb a torriblo crisis. The coyentionalities in the 
goo1’c divisions of land wore tending to make our lyric
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mechanical. No doubt they might hot bsve been artificial, 
at one - diahe of our civilidatiuv. Perhaps iv avcievt days eacp 
prominent city iv Southern India Pad invariably four natural 
prutcceluvs, tie sea, tbe muuvtaia, iPe forest sad a waste land, 
covered with iPurvd sad useless dPrnnd, popularly des;hvated 
as ihe desert. These iveludivg the city proper were tie five 
aspectd of gpe tessestfa1 scenery snvh abuut by ibe Ssagam 
pcteU, D'terete of’ peop^ wk1 differeat k|ads of uccnza-
t|oe are sl|thbd to have rested 'a toese poetic divldluvs 
rf eavd. Pesbazs wpev gte ^^fai'oh lhcreasbd, these 

cumparimehid were Ibrokea tewv; Ibut tpey pad ibelr eds- 
gence afterward only for poet|cal purpudbs as a irsrftfov 'v 
style stehsr go tpe pastors1 zoetry wtev tte convtbrzsrt 'v 
nature fate away Uke a ^avtom. Sg. Apgar's poegsy marlcs 
k rbvu1ntlohasy era 'v rt's state of sffs'rs. He never csred

♦ SO Taw facts ss tpey ou^t to tbe accord^ to tte trad*t'oas 
rf our acatem'es tet: drew tpem as ipey azzeared

* Cf. d^^tUAsa^k^u^A^ Q

—Sianza 6 - i-i.

l^lT3Uad*mtdssgjQu^'T fitejm&Qviuu

uaSjtrsaQMBu l_

Qaii£LCn^.i^x^iT^n QarQ^aQatsaar

before Pis tybd. He vibwtd ihe country as a oPu1b, sad tie 
useful elements iv tie nunvdaritd were vot viewed by iim 
apart - from theis relaiiov io tbe guvervlvg centre. The lowes 
animals avd birds iv - bills avd dales mentioned iv Si. Appas's 
Dev£ram fire vo covvbhiiohd but actuali-ies.

Tbe dbcneas pari of St. Azzar,d lysics is ai iis nedi ia Pis 
poems ov the sea coast shrives wilci he visited sucb as those 
on Tis^vt^^^m^^r^m Tirnvottiyns
Shiysli etc. Perhaps the rossing voise of tie
sea waked Pls .lyre io ibe doebiedt ecs-acy. To him tbe teach 
was a hsbai source of pleasure. Tbe marine view of tbe 
burUuh•, the ships dtbbslvh their course toosrdd it f. tbe
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motion of the wet sands,* * and of the tiny mollusca carried 
to them by the billows al] equally attracted his eyes. The 
sea waves which,.suddenly rise and wash the feet t of the 
bystanders in the beach, the sea gulls that hover above their 
head ' an^ the distant prospect of a busy ' town, used to 
lead him to meditate upon the traditional history or puraoic 
accounts ' of the past. Even the unclean fisherwomen J who

aSeufff nn0Q&LiijLQuj6vQqO) p ese m svntu
oS'@W& <vwa>wa.t_gyj oafjjiji 

Gwijfci&anaG<u<#» a-way.

j&QQ&irp.flyQffar&H $uja.fT<* r>.'*
—,®S5®®inp/i9;h-^Q3^»neir(_«L Stanza 4.

* “<a^i6Wda/iL^!Ti^4ijka(fl^<o?^<3jr Qu Hmiraur-J— 
aj6BBnsi(^a>nn&>irip^^)&i!ir ani^nS pun 

Qffi)eoQa>uQu>i^LLa2x’d HT'iciQ-^Dear 
Q&iaunpijQ&flQij&oejnjri-in a,LL'iri^^nr 

KGiwffir&giparLDGDpQtLiifii aP-iq-Quay.
tJijuQAT&rdfUQpJrUuSauLQejQwGQw 

Qa-oorts-j 4^-07$ hsiQqA Qqj
QjjjirsRJslaiQuiJrpJi! QirarBar^Qir P
—St anza 7. 

t *(^JfoS^LJ.GDrQQffjJlS^<^l^t^UaQ <rssn
—$ns^u^rj,-^K<n^<sd^ Stanza 1-1-r.

1 Cf. ,tuffirQ&ntim(d(ifimjn-.&) Q&ffQrj—aifir—'£L£l&rLjB0QuniQiT 
nr<&gtj,aiL'r<ftasQuMQ6irQ&<ztLQ................ . ...........”

—,®0^(i^^a>^j!?0^0^L^StaMa i-ll-t-2.
1 Cf, ,t£%OilQ>iQGB>‘-4B> 

ujteiquiQLJfijQaiiirtnp 0a>£puSljisp6>!J0Qfn6artti-i!jiD.”
—6H-1-2. 

a Cf. "Qf JDjS&GJl—IijQQfiiH&JJ llfli—JQLrQLJlTijjijfLClIJIT 
4tp^ia£)i—ii£}Qfir<£uu(6)ff)GFi!)£) (kfo&i

Jt J!>vB> *)j&&Dl—(y>ip.Ujn If ti &i—U>nuiiT^LLGl>Qu.'.”

—j^^Aa^toev^-^^ciJfj/^x-Stanza 7. 
\Cf. lt fiesta&irdjuQu(*ia*i—G> {pp£iu^eSui-:(if>&ti£)Qsnatr<d 

jpajgminnjIfBr&iLJ ^onoj^ue^tiaj.eos^^iiQljiUD 
eSeiDOiniijeju-wH i-iiu.ujeiaBfawrmjirjijDm'JGsQiB 
meoo uiUjJuUiHpse ij ir'Qu-nQjib — jtmnutujajUm<cjG<&\ 

^(jii^xAx-^^af^/^i-Stanza 3.
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run with frothy mouth smelling the oysters heaped up by 
their husbands in the sea-shore, did not fail to interest him. 
He portrayed them in quite natural rolours%and they are not 
dissimilar to any in the beach near Patnava kuppams in the 
coromandel coast. He observed not only the beach but also 
the lands adjoining the seabord, their productions,*  and their 
feathered visitors with equally keen poetic eyes. The move
ments of the nameless tiny birds t which breed therein shared 
his love as much as the sea waves which enriched the shore J 
by dashing on it large precious stones, coral, pearl etc.

* Cf. Que&ea pm* saQQ* (rjisQ
GB&aa/fi£li——/[)>(<5Q;S&!rQi£luLj(t'Z£veiuGzii6B)r>ibndj 
eDufspSoMpQuinLiurWut—Gj emp juuflt efiQsitrU) 
ajjsuQufidiljjKijnrp&iieft—n— tsiiif^e^ia^u.is^<2ury

—Stanza i.t Cf. ,iUJI5LDtTLDaLDU>UBm’(1f(y>ji en— UffedPlij&UlGDn 
Qutr^Lcn^vsionff^Lc/D ^•angQinssoritiQ^f)<r>LjQun^i^)a>i)^u> 
s(n>LDni&L.-&ia»Lai&6i&L_ -aewLDnam ifin-nuJUvQeiQDf 
Gu^fzeor'tQs.o.Vwr S-^rr un n(6a—L-wRiJ<6a(t)Uw >Q0.”

—©05sysijLJfff6»--®0a905^Li-"Stanza 1.

| also "dunjUiAsxHemajujujjQQndff&'.r) ^nTu'uunJauLj 
LiaPGotiujJteBQQfifaajp ipi 

£eoru—0Huj(u>d&awj5n ttem0
QjeJiinunijuntfFI ^'A.'GG-vffa&vr

u^iprDa3^BB(jia^nUrQL_ea jf—uQuaf 
&ieQ<2n(iyQpnciUQfDQ)i u&>£)ej(Pbn'Mf3i > 

sGSfu>jztid>i&Qeu6ini$.eDD& gjpjssseat
nnQottasarBQjQjjjunnsioBn snsniiMirQun"

—1jS0/Bffao<«jijtff(?ffnfi»iLO-^0^/tfffiawt_au>-Stanza 7>

{To be COHliniljd(
E. N. T.
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III.

Snys Sta T. Mooe:—“ Fon as for that oue locgne is cn'leC 

a—ranrou) is bu' a 0-ml-)y ; foe so is, ns eveny mac know-t’, 

eveny steacg— language to otedu, unC iO '’ey louiC call it 

bunned oO wonCs t’rne Is no C°nat anl it Is p1edheou) enough 
to rxpress our mm.s |n anytomg I’erco0- o1- mni ’at’ n)nc 
to spokr aith another.”’

This Is the queimt quotall°n with 1’^’ Mu. B. H. 

H°CgiD1,1-te oO t’— Bengal Civil Service, ac eeuCI'e seh°l—n, 

linguis' eiC mac oO Moult wit- sympe'’irs pu—Onc—s ’is 

1-tt—u) to 'he Frenid of lihltan now th- StatecsnuHt, when he 

took up th— cud'-is te■aI1)l 'hr Abigllctsis. He points ou' in 

t’e Ous' plnc- e°w LanC William Bentlck’) ouDpD)—1 ins u 

e-v-usul oO nil 0°ewrn —ets of Paellumect, ncd SD'rmc pledges, 

ieleh after aii wrur but bare acts of justice, an. on°eeeCs to 

assign som— ucu)o1)' fou the oo11lom t’et ’e entrnlnI1rC the' 

tii— Imtinm’s essential i—10—ur, not irss thnc nlg’D, may be 

ui - g-C ag-list t’e pr°o°)ed )eecme o0 LoeC William Bemtick. 

Guniting tht' )°ncC kioai—tgc, the diffusion of aelee (’rough- 

ouI Iitin wns t’e sol- pueo°se, Is to be OouiC only im the 

Euuoo--1 lamgutges, he -nquln-s w’at is the best iistuun—mt 

Oon th— fr—— ant —quel e10fn)1o1 oO th—t kmDaI—C'—, wh—th—u 

English or t’e V—enncn1aus. lhe Anglicists assume that thie 

English lengute- is — penfr c' a id sligiv sul'IeIc1t o^gam, 

w-hllst t’c i—tlv— 1—.ngutgrs nn— equally oajce'l°1naie fu°w 

'’-1. pluTeil'v unC '’eln Intrinsic frebirn—ss. He characteris-s 

thesr assumptions ns s°n-wenl hasty anC n10oundeC• A 

lauge portion ot t’e sound knowledge of Europe Is cot to be 

0on1e Ii 'h2 English iumguag—, but must be )°ughl In 'h°)e 

of Fu—mcc nit G—enemy. Englishman telly pick up useful 

ncC important w°ra) teom Fuunce unC Gremacy, Id regard 

to pluunll'v of InCitn I—leun'—s hr p°ldt) to t’— vast ueigr 

of 'tunlt°ny eiC o°oul—ti°n claimed by —ach Vcnntculer, and

4
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liivks that ii is s range of language large tnungi to satisfy 

the most ardevi of reasonable reformers—a range rathes’ 

above thsv below ihst of Europe, In regard to the alleged 

ibbb1ehbsd of lie Indian ioagnbd, he expects tie language 

employed in ihe uemixtd sciences avd applied sclbvcbd wiicb 

have a 1shgnahe of -Peis owa, fos wilci words are vot fur- 

hldibd by " tie well of pure English nvdbillbd " avd iv which 

ihe English language is impbsibct and nnan1b to express such 

ideas but tPivks tist tie Ivdlaa Vernaculars are sufficient iv 

-be field of the moral sciences : " For blended as these nrsvches 

of knowledge sst, from their very na-nrb with the daily znr- 

dnl-d and -ioughts, snd quickly responsive as they are to the 

s-sohhbsi prejudices avd pssdlovd of mankind ; apzbslivh too, 

as -hey do fos -heir n1-imstb evidence, to nvivtrdal coascions- 

htdd, or to almost universal exzeritvcb1 zootrin1 intrlvdli•s1 

reasons may come iv aid of the lingual coadldtratlnns. I am 

anun- io show agalvsi the distci -ie commualcstiov of our 

snzbrlur light to tie Indians/'

Mr. S. H. Hodgson of tie I3tiga1 Civil Service, tiivks 

that ihe Vbraacnlas podstsdbs tie uccessaty capacity to bear 

avy weight of kvooltdhb coming iomt to tie ‘ nnsivtds

and bosoms of mankind,’ tisi cav be laid on them. The

vtrvscn1ard zuddedd huud dlctluvaritd avd grammai^s, as well 

as works wilcP exhibit a respectable share of precision svd 

compass; wiils- its cuanectlov witb Sanskrit svd tie peculiar 

gtvlnd of tie latter, akord txtraordihsry means of tvrlcimtvt 

by vew terms comzbteht io express any imaginable modifics- 

tlon of ihoughi. He a gala proceeds to sddbrt witiout fear 

of coetssdictlon -ia- tl.e ’ t-xls-ing txtrtmt inaccuracy ’ of all 

European lavgnahtd as lvstrumtvtd of trong■it is ’ nuturions ’ 

and’ undthied’, avd tiat tit objects art only sunhii to be 

removed by ample definition and mmi circnmlucntlua. Titrt 

is also sucb ’ a -Ping as the heiiins of tit language ’ of a rigid 

svd commanding vsturt, accurv|vg to which tit imzr<tvtmtvt 

can only procced fcr will.in avd vot by direct grafting from 

a f^^^^gn language. After dtscavlivh on ilr T. Muure,s words
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quoted in the beginning of this article the following remark

able sentence occurs: "The history, not only of our own 

language, but of every vulgar tongue in Europe, justifies the 

presumption that as soon as effort is directed towards their 

improvement, the Indian Vernaculars will almost immediately 
and sportare—ntly put forth the oonlrary stre^th of language, 
—i1 as for wfo—t may be ca1!ed hs extoaoonlnaoy strength), even 

our tankage had not yet pot _t forto. t—e h—b_t of language, 
of a11 tatats tofficfot of ch—nge, _s the most obsttnately 

—dhesive; and the Irnlart of -a<< natfons are we^ to toefr 
haNts most." He apples toe very re—torirg of Sfr T- Moore 

when h- corternen agarnst Latm a^ Greek as toe so<e organ 
of commuricatior by ^mtmg out to—t <ove of knowledge, 

Hse! most toffimlt, woufo be rerderen ^pefoss if toe aditus 
of toe temp|e were oerdeoen so steep and toorny as toe neces
sary ac^Hsitfon of a tofticuk fore^n tongue mnet m—ke i_ ; 
and to— t to —1l probabi11ty, toe end wou<d be defeaten by toe 
means emp<oyed to acfoeve _t; to wh_ch ^s ought to be 

i11-1 toe ertal1lrg m perpetuity toose worst of evds resultm^ 

from norop—11ted mfo-a^hed Iearmng’.

Noble words are these which follow: " Our aim is the 

peoples increase in happiness through increase in knowledge. 

We seek to regenerate Indi— ; and to lay the foundations of a 

social system which, with time and God’s blessing on the 
labours of the founders, should mature, perhaps long —fter 

we —re no longer forthcoming on the scene. Let then the

foundations be broad and solid enough to support the vast 
enpereeoncenoe. Let us begin in the right w—y or fifty yean 
hence, we m—y h—ve to retrace our steps and commence anew. 
Sound knowledge generally diffused is the greatest of all 

blessings, but the sonrdrett of a language has ever depended 

n^ ever wM on ks toie — nd equa1 — nd |arge communication. 

Partially diffused it is not only no good, but a bitter and 

lasting curse—the special curse which hns blighted the fairest 

portions of As1— from hme ^memoruh a^ wlrich for hundreds 

of years made even C1’loistiallity a ^oon to the peop|e of
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Europe 1” The cheiKa of tho speech of this vast continent, 

if no' impossible, is most Ollficult, or which our weans ate 

most oeprw■ously 01senoePlt1oeato 'o the ojd, Spocrdisod 

knowledge should not bs made tho monopoly of a fow ; if not, 

it w’lll bo abused. Leisure and oasc ate ths patents of

knowledge and how is it to bo expected that 'ho poor Indians 

with no inborn taste for the English language will readily aed 

willingly conquer 'he vast end odious pbs'ecls, wo thus place 

e' ths tanssaapl0 of the temple of knowledge, obscuring all 

tha beauty taaro1e, though tha few can always be woe to 

pursue* through it thc path of profi' end power. Ths mys- 

t1l1cat1pn of knowledge and aOwinlstta'ion, sopatatoly evil, 

ato dreadful when combined, and ho holds in special hottor 

the course of his double iniquity if allowed in India. Why 

010 wc imnwrtallze oun Edward, ha asks pertinently enoug^i 

” for Vsrnecularlzieg 'he language-' of the counts of law ? 

Because it is of tha lest importance to the happiness of nations 

that tha pcpele—tas waej*—should have 'ho readiest possible 

means-orrights appreciating lagel proceedings/’ Hs further 

contrasts the means aed the aasa and facility of Englishmen 

in India acqultieg tho Indian Vernaculars ; and 'ho steams 

end difficulty and toil involved in tha Indians acquiring a 

foreign language, end asks whether tho change of policy, is 

not due to ths wish on 'he pan' of 'ho tulons to cast oH even 

this slight burden.

Hora is a golden santcecc, Add to those objections, also 

thc following (r) It is ept to generate on confirm servile 

intellectual habits, especially when combined with tho absence 

of political liberty. (2) It is not less apt to divotco speculation 

from experience, 'hooty ftow practice, abstraction ftom life 

and in instancing thc case of Rome, hen vassals and hen coe- 

qu-nors, ha observes that those whom Rows subdued, became 

twice subject by 'holr slavish acceetaeco of hot languages ; 

and hcn conquerors were only saved frow vassalage to hen 

learning by thc frac gcnrus of their poli'icel institutions, aed 

be follows out other oxawplss, among the European nations,
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as they came uader such Roman lafluehce os vol ie their 

midis of language. Avd ie finishes iis first letter with a 

very dt^uag exiu^tatluv tiat wist tie Europeans seek to 

lvtruVnct into Iadis is vot to prove ievutritivt or zui!dtnous 

but wiu1tsomt food, vot a curse but a blessing, sad tiai a 

Vernacular orgaa should bt given. Ht also wsoit -hat -Pt 

study of vesvaculsrs was laVldzevssn1b iv paving tit way 

for svy ^aera1 tffecdvt aad safe measures of e^ncatioh, 
..segbneratiue, aed -pst sonvd khowte^e may te accep-ed, 

tc u^t aad studitd for s^s o|tiont soskba|vh tpt strong 

man wMou1 st'rr^ of -he waters of- a eatloh,d inteN^ct,

aad tpat ^'v^sa1 t-xpitrfovce strov^1 fofocates tte entire 

dezthdbact, 'v a vat'ovs1 devsb, of -ht|r vertfymg power tf 

kvuo|tVgt, u^e tpt compete fasfoa of ks zrtcepts, w't1 a 

hst'ov’s fam|1|as tx^sfovces aed wae-s, “ wp|cp veiites hstp 
tetv vor can te oitiunt a vbraacn|ar me^um.” Ht avvuca-bv 
tte st^y of’ -pe vbrvacn|srs botp by tte suters aed ite mW 

ss most|y cohvnc|vg to tpt mamtevavce of tte Bi't's1 Ru^ 

'v Ihvia, avd te cohc1nvev wj-p a s-rohh a^ea1 'v ite

|vg ourvd. “Let us fiifo -pe maay fo onrdt1vbs by commumly 

of kv^agb. Lei us Vtsvactfar'ze onsse1vps for -te's avd our 

common teeefo.”

Iv coavtciiov with -he dbftcid of chasac-tr as likely -o 

asise oui of the neglect of oat’s Vernaculars as zulh-bV oui 

above, wt do vot know if tit . ltaratd Editor of Tit Indian 

Patriot remembers Pis cummnnicatiah io us av uzlvlua of -Pe 

late RSjS Sis T. MSdhava Rao, namely, the want of clearness 

of thunhit avd expression nu-lctd iv Indian graduates was dub 

to tit too tsrly lvcii1catiuv m a foreign 1avhnagt. Macaulay 

wbo look up tit side of She Angllclsis writes Poweves adfu11uod. 

“ Wt must at prtstht do our best to form a class who may bt 

lvttrzrtttrd between us avd the millions we govern ; a class 

of persons Indraas iv cu1uns sad blood but English iv -ssle, in 

ozlvluvd, iv morals sad iv ivtelltct. To tbit class wt may 

leave it to sefint the Vtshscular dialects of lit country, to 

earlcP ‘•hose Visetc-d will tbsms og science nurrootV from; iPb
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Weslrei c°wed<eutnnr, am. to r—it—n t’en by C-'u——s fit 

vdhlc'd) tor coneryI1g knoa'cCgr 'o '’— gu—at w-ss oO 'he 

pD0n1e'I°1•"

IV.

Me. Allen’s angunent buset om souit or11e1o1ds ot com

merce dec. cot Crt—In us a m°mrcl. Mu. Azizutli Sela’) Oeae 

'’—' e°mou1sDuy study louiC prrjuale1ellv affect ’is class 

deed cot cause us muee nixl—'y. i hc 1^'’—r l°dgu— of the 

majority of M°s1rw) Ii Soule—ud IiCIn Is thc ImCiti veudaeultn1 

nid hive beei veey gooC po—ts — m. pros— luit-rs

aid pr——c’—us Im lemll enoir '’em, emC is n very

Cdedcl Moslem Lltduntnnd a'so Im Temi'. AmC as ome who 

—tv°entcs grcn'ru eme°uun'—ncdt bclie givci to M°)lrms in 

pub'lc s—1'^- ’— ought to hnv— kioan th—t wolem )h°ule 

qualify Ii son— on— oO 'hr IiCIen vrrmneuitr) cvci For the 

eighrst officers place. AcC IF 'heue Is a dewamC Fon t1strnet1o1 

id Hindi oe °t’en 1—cguage, It can edulnlmiy br m—t. Ant If 

meet be, may be neeouadC t’e special tur—'1-1' giv—c

to A1IgeeIcdiuc)” As eegnrCs his tauc' that HliCu 

seonla e°mod1 ''Vein )°n) to puy monr at'rc'loc to their mothee 

lomgu—) Ic t’-Iu e°u)e)1 t’r fins' Id—n lenl oeenu) to us is the' 

it 'hey eDn'd teuee -'-.''’11' 1’^’ t’rin s°1) s’ouiC lrerm, 

then— Is co i——d tou seh°ol) ni. e°1icg—s a' -11 A1°ther nspeet 

of it eD1dvee ie hope to tiscnss lat—n oc. Mu. Ya’ub Husan,) 

pira tor t’— elns)le—1 la 1gutgr) ns r))-m'lt1 Oou '’- pn°f°nct 

kc°a'—eg— ot t’r V—ui—cultus has mo 0^- whnt—vcu so fer 

as this pu—slCricy is e°1c—rm—t. How t’r eouo1I1g oO Sanskrit 

ilth the v—rceculeus has aff—c'—C 'hc n°m-autemI1 cl— ss oO 

t’e Sce°D' going o°ou1—'oic ncC Is a aI)'i1et hanaseIo oc 'hem' 

will be shown lnten oc nlso” Mu. Rettinu’s a .gun-mt that 

'hr pd°olc seDv1a areon— n—touweu) fiust acO°uc the' e°n1C 

inouovr th—Iu v—umaeu1-u) ins n°v—1 'o n C-ruce, ent thnl it 

wns based oc false pT-mises ins at oder se°1n by Mr.

Prajataetihanu Iyee. Then '’-.— erm—Im thr argumects '’—' 

t’e people s’°n1C eraC the Ven1aeu'ae) out of n gecuice love acC
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interests for them, that m—king the study optional would serve this 

purpose —rjd the present curricula is the best. If the sole aim of 

university education be this ’ art for arts sake ’ principle then, why 

should English be made compulsory at all even for the ordinary 

paee-couoeee ? Even ordinary matriculates h—ve passed through 

the mns of courts, wkh tost fort ten they h—ve tnken the higheet 
metoca< a^ otoer protees1—na1 to goe-s. ai1 if _he a^ocates of 
tote fodrine beh’eve that Intoan rtutente t—ke up the s^)' of 
Eng|teh for ks mtan^'c wea<to of hiowtedge and educatfon, they 

w_11 be suffering from the go—ttett ne1nti—n. ft te a<< very weN 

for a few Inmans who h—ve waved r|ch to ^scant at length on 

pubUc p|—tforms on Ih<e glories of the Eng^h and

1ieeoatuoe but to the ordlraoy gradate who begms HCe on 15 Rs. 

—i1 who cou11 not affot1 even a 1ittle jagg-oy for h_s cup of 
coffee, tfos efo^ence es not appea<. He coufo not affood the

foxury of fo1|ow|ng tote ’ art foo art’s sake ’ princip|e. I wonder 

if toe majority do buy any boote at a<< after toey foave scHoo1 
oo cou|d afford to buy( except a few che—p repofote of eecorn 
n^ thlrn rate nove|s. We have ex—m_ned toe ^boaries of some 

who cou1d even affood tote |ncnTy a^ toe ecam|ratlor was a 

sot- d^ppofotment. Our o<d Tam1. F’amjft nten to ca<< tote as 

(0n Pad.fo) ’ Too1 fonguage ’ —ii1 he was not f.r wrong. We 

have hearn ouo dass mate catenate to a mcety as to u h—t 

oeturn the f—mi|y |ands if so<d out and 1rvetten _n highrr educa

tion would yie<to And how many femtoes h—ve not been 

.ed^ed to the torert p-nury by toe young hopeM torn^ out: 

a failure, oo wh—t was the more freejukrt case, dyrnj* a premature 

death. The strug^e for extetence _s becoming keener every ttey 
am—rg ceotain dasses of ouo commurnty who have no other 

resour^s to fed back upon, except -toma^on a^ toe spec iff 

luo'ative i^ucem-nts toey offer te toe so1- moti've for to-fo 

^CTtfon It _s a common f—ct to—t sons of our floaten ’ officiid ’ 

arittocratt are 1-ss 1nnnttri—us toan pauper stutote, aveiy 

few of the sons of the rich among th- 1—nded and commend—1 
cesses ready car- for Eng<teh -^cation, ai1 we be—r of 
c—rgr^tnlat—Ty m-etrngc r-put-d to toe p—pi is even to d—y h-<d
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le honour of llia “ first Raddi graduate, ths first Cho'ty graduate” 

Soo. Aed then ws would tssesc'fully ask our European lrioe0s 

as to how far this ant for art's sake principle has been ac'oO out 

in practice ie Eutpes) in all the wost ancient universities. Why 

is thone so such necessity fot aedowmen's, and scaplatsaies 

fellowships and prizes, aed why ata Rhodes aed catangess so 

such sought after ? While writing ie tho Sidd/iimta Difiika 
long ago in togatd to afotOing ths necessary encourages,mt fot 

tho s'u0y of vernacufars, ths ‘ Madras Mail’ tppr 'o our
sate on toe gnoun0 toet k 010 not favour of tote ’ att-lptrart’s 
seke ’ princ1ple an0 we quotsd a paragrapa from toe editptia| 
jp''iegs of too ” pafl iMafl Magaznjo ’’ wo camo across just 'tae 

a*d ws would .too to ts^o^cs k Pots as k snuectetss too taste 

pt1eciples wh1ch ue^tfis tote quos'ten a*0 wPto wo to

toscuss a' teegto te'st on.

{Pall Mall Maaaucne June 1897) “ Wo sec then that in the 

sos' brilliant age of Gtooco aed Gtsor at' aed letters the civic 

spiri' was ths respiting Spirit- But as tho Greek cities sank one 

by one before tha Macedonian power and fpthsito0 'heir liberties 

his civic spiilt died for lack of eputishson' aed exorcise aed 

a litoiaty spiri' tppr its place. Ie othot words literature was 

Orivan to food upon itself which is about ths worst thing which 

cou.0 ta^sn 'o k. . Wtatovor was rnvonto0 by
thsse sen . had e purely ll'etary origin and 'hough thoir cos po

sitions have a cet'eln letstost of thelt owe, they no longer reflect 

the feelings and energies of fneo political life..’ “Again turn to 

Rose aed you will find very nearly tho same story. A civic 

spirit in education end literature accpseaeios her growth; e 

h'dary ‘ant for art’s ‘seke ‘ spirit het decline.” Ws will close 

this paper by callleg ettsetloe to 'he fact that a single Victory 

gained by 'ho British, a royal martiags or a royal domiso announ

cing out British sovereigns have called fonto Indian Poetry sore 

ie beauty aed in volume than any othot occasion on tiwo.

J. M. N.



THE SAYINGS OF AUVAI.

MUTHURA1 (^sfisog).

1. Ua/LLGm& mifluLjGQ'i($Li ,iff aSi—firifl
sir&rs utir-iajjbQuu6v—uiria<Lflsjt>U 

i^wsn/9 wirariratyf Q&U>p eyusffLJu> 
smaSdrUu sSiLl- &6olL>.

To tiger striped he falls a prey 
Who drives its ailing pain away ;
When dropped on rock a pot does break
In the base lives not the love you stake.

2. (ycdD<^<Ljrr frfleS&Qgeir Opaaariis 
s^pc^U Qsoaa,.r—Leso—i«

lS Q(GJ)i— skijgui^asr 6U(7^u>arskiii>
airu Quasg,
Take not as " fool ’’ the modest wise,
Nor venture high 'bove such to rise ;
The heron sits alert and cool
To catch the biggest in the pool.
JL^jPp es jm tL LL LJ u utmiLeunsu

fin&if ^a^ijoeoff—«,L^^^bL
Q&KiLLiujwnL>uT( U,H^uufgl Qljlt&jUuu 

6WT6^n (ffpL,.
Who fly, as birds from dried up lake, 
In times of want, their friends forsake, 
But, who, as lilies, cling there fast 
Make love and joy for ever last.

4. SifiLLT QslL^it^^ giflari gflojUU 
jyeomptrrrQuLLL-—j LeoapnL—f—(MO0nLr 
QurwRusr Qu/iasita^ (UlI j, i,Ll

u^Artriliair ^u.QfismL_ips sjtoV.

5
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5-

Tho' fallen low, the good are good ;

The bad, tho' ruined, change not their mood ;

A broken pot of gold is gold ;

Of clay is but the clay of old.

(y>#S&gp u>nyps—stfir

itir$ GP&6JH& —(S0IT$

S^ujd s eea sajvgj) Q s a uip gft1 n> p a i ii 
vS/paSoir uiuQor utueix.
Tho' deep it plunges in the main

One seer cannot four contain ;

Tho’ wedded rich the spouses be

No pow’r can change their destiny.

6. e-L-S^tS _p>p>__'ff

©L-oriSlpiC>0 Q&nea^O <sStun

LOLDio'u^Oysrrtif ldq5s<l & iHeifindstH 

cgfu>LO(Vji,£) QLin&WTQCpriaG).
As fatal ills with birth begin

Count not your friends from kith and kin 

As mountain herbs your health restore 

Your friends might come from distant shore,

7- _^666vir arsjijii^is aS)6\)6\)rr^ Q_««r/9_,eN

^6Vg\>/r(W5 'fPsiswn GW ajmcffuS&i-—■i&ifi&r 

eiJl&s—LujnmLr (D<q!)&b>2uj eiaSieu 

LG&Qs—pgnqrfUJ sS'Sii.
That home is truly blessed in all,

Where wife obeys her Dutys call ;

Etear garden 'tis where she gives vent, 

The shrew, to fury turbulent.

8. ®J(tp,i_<u euff(_ QuD_/9jit

<s(t^^njsun jjy.oii)—$>—uQunQ&
anuuja50tof Q<? j/GG_ff_(3's sn^pi.O'iS^E^ir >u pfysa 

eppuaLiPp Qff2Br.
Oh foolish mind, thou art not free ;

All things must go by heaven’s decree. 

If '■ Karpakam ’ should bitter turn

Thy former birth thou hast to mourn.
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9. «p(y .uto on s ar^aowasr^ Q^/ri^apQuaob
»^}(ffat>js eptyQir &*(>£>* ——bki—susvir
ftfit&aeD <T £tfK—S4/i Qpiuuti (Q£)3nfL.y.& 
an^a— s n^jai^io iSnata.

Th% swans enjoy a lotus pool;
The wise admire a learned school ;
The ravens hov'r the dead around
The bad with th' bad are always found.

10. *x> ftws^Or’S.sp /irsrtii <^£ari^jPo®s^i^h
n,-J Lk'i&——iS —Qzgjd&t

«r^<aio^D__uriT>TQi^m^;L tfuui sga—fr 
su^ieua Odis^f# ^iairr.

The CoLra's hide, as fangs they bear,
While water-snakes lie without fear ;
The guilty lurk as sins they plan
While free he moves the honest man.

11. a^arveast aa-pps skQ&gSjiiQ 9if £ffa>U<r&

With kings compare the learned wise, 
And marg who Poes the higher rise;
The king i s king our in Hs land
We ile ho no ui w ibe dm wise eommand.

12. aAisuffp hunpff^.s spjjh.m Saii^f C Q<f fp^e_eiput 
jysvevffp uDijfPa sp— 3*-kkp&—
aiiraDop&tk i^rist^k — Ra-i—t-kk‘S 

 

ihOinSk) U ta t scCi jf'rr ig ± it u Quor.
The pUntam dirs when fruit it brings;
Om-’s folly ends as wisdom springs ;
Tll evils cease where love is true
Tnd peace departs from the home of the shrew.

I ^ipear ©jjAiep® pird-CQpijp «e.ih><£zi
— ii^:j (taokat—^ t^rjfvians—rifiLO 
partQ&fldJ pn^^ii tnadpiik( Q4iL—_ir& 
aaBBTijSnj saruUna a>k k̂
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1’o‘ grinCin' a°te Its 01 burs aestr, 

ihp StnC-1 gives a Outguni' pastr ;

The mighty kings havr bu' oce wind 

1ho‘ irai'’ th-y loosd by On'e uii^iint.

14. at’rvaVBuiL j ^jdtnQa Qjii,utmsa'i F^itn'tiso-

pfriyhaiuiij siruu rrfilerai.—Qejffr—untiyn

0BnruEii9jerfSaf@rSsv^ pidP
* - * _ » • »U3fiB£)a;r5U>ff®SEGWKsr UUHLH,

As eo°'ing )eaar a teer bestows,

Te°’ wc^atntn gives it Fetal blows,

Th- iis- will ev’. pnotrct '’-1. 0°e), 

1'h°’ th-sc th—Ir wonk .of l°v- oppose.

J5. sGasminS i Q&fihmirQ i aiiii-L— yQ y 

j^tDeumPfo /seJcu dt/SSOr—eoneuistSGeu 

yiiT^&iu tiQO'cr^ej’! Qj

uHlLu— tmeimfc to Sud.

ihose speeaaing turcs that fill a 1°oC 

Do t’d' give b'oek) of fibre g°°a ?

Wh-n blocks they -r— who ennm°l' ulse 

lo lenC Ic ni assembly ilsr.

(To be continued)

R. R” G,



KARMA AND RE-INCARNATION.
(Continued foom page 414 of Vol. KI If No. g-)

To Tennyson, belief le pre-cxis'enca was not merely a 

matter of ietul'loe ; 1' was also ths logical outcome of belief in 

immoitallty. Tho fullest oxetossipe of this transcendental 

condition is to bo found ie ’ Thc Ancietii Sagc.'

“ Fot soto than onco whoe 1
Sa' a.. atone novo1’1*1 to syse|f
The Wotd toa' was too syn^o. of wyso|f 
nho wot'a1 fisks of toe Ss|f was loose*0, 
Aed passo0 mto too Nass|oss as a c.ou0, 
Mo.ts 1*to Heave*. 1 'ouc/is0 wy fiwte, too liwta

Wste strange, no' mine—and yet no shedo of doubt, 

But utter clearness, aed toto’ loss of self,

The gain of such langs life es match’d with ours 

Wore sose to seatr—unshadowablo in words, 

Themselves, but shadows of a shadow world/’

This, sutoly is 'he state of Cosmic Consciousness described 

in oun own books.

But 'he question that rises to one’s lips a' 'his stage of 

ths enquiry is 'his,:—Why all this inequality, lhaattrache, 

worry, anxiety, trouble and mischief that you behold on ev«ny 

side on Eenth ? Under tha manciful Providence of e most bene

ficent Deity, why is thens so much of sonnow left unexplained ? 

Why should the apparently good end vicious villain got on 

very well ? In short, why eno inconsistencies, ineoogruirtrs 

and sslhrcoettad1ct1pns in Nature become possible ? Why is 

Nature herself soss'lsos so red ie tooth a*0 claws ? Why 
should one thing live upon another ? Why good como through 

evil in the long run ?

Lot the advancing thought of the go - ahead Wost answer 

again if possible.
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" I h-ld it truth, with him who sings, 

To one cl-ai harp in divers ton-s, 

That men may rise on stepping-ston-s

Of their dead selves to higher thing's.0

"As you sow, so you reap." If you sow th-wind, you 

would reap th- whirlwind surely,

« JW&Hjauir e9(er&Jak .nD)aJjr tr-njeurrir

jq&aQ aHSnejsn-sqsQ),"
Nature^ law has it ihat personal -cpe^i-rc- should be the 

best teacher of —ll living things, of all embodied souls, of all 

infant spirits. All growth is accompanied by moo- or less 

pain. Pleasure itself would b-come meaningless and ununder- 

starnable but for the pain that always and necessarily 

precedes it. But God in His Unbounded Mercy c—lls you 

away off and on for a season from this land of trial and 

tribulation to rest you well and equip you piop-ily for your 

futu- work, your futui- climb over fresh hill and dal- that 

lies be fore you in all theii infinite variety and beauty. This 

world, after all, mind you, is only a place of probation, a 

training ground foi th- young and growing jiva, a kirneI- 

garten for God’s chllnIer to pick up th-ir fiist and elemeinary 

lessons in fhe Lffs Eternal. Human life is — drama. There 

are many ch—r—ct-rs upon the stage; all have their roles to 

play. There are lessons to be 1-—ined and others to be 

unlearn-d.

But, in this corr-ctior let me draw youi att-ntion to this 

much for the present. Each human individual with his self

consciousness fully develop-d is — magnetic battery, which 

consciously oi unconsciously affects those who come within 

its ranint one way oi the oth-i. We have come away nozo

a great w—y from where we started. S-parat- -clttence in the 

twilight of n—scent maritettatior —fter nndeIgolrg millions 

and trillions of incarnations in —ll kinds of bodies from the 

mon-ion to man.

QL-mL_^:tirQw6irLJ0£i
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mitQpL—i^Sigai 
sart-ip dH-Heos glsujit £isJSejrLreJ^fenjiiJ^uaLj”

" uefiDB-QLJjJrz|«iij aft_«t_lo)tj®<:^<s^,^&n’i^Ll
JliarQLujQpar SLje&jlj-Qgsii J QiiirdrsyPSuiaiR
tu g&Gijg)‘teriu&a><iSp Q&^jjQparaApirp
Qujflui(^UJL6ar^rj ^rlDlf>fl^si&JGlBtU:>lrcaf^L^^j)QLJ|!!!)(26^).,,

Our duties and responsibilities are accordingly all the 

greater none we should always remember ; unless we choose 

to hide our own folly and spiritual poverty in the society of 

men whose only God is Gold—the shrine at which they 

perpetually bow and worship. I have no patience with the 

agnostic, no sympathy with the materialist and I ask you to 
spend no time with the Atheist. He is a postponed possibiilty. 

His top-head wto graduahy grow perhaps. H is usetess to 

talk of and soNe EucHd's problems to a cMd. The mature 

and the erudite exdami wdto toe inspired pi^c^p^b^ht:—

” The heavens declare the glory of God and the firmament 

shows his handiwork.” Blind materialism knows not that 

of course. What docs it say then ?

The Universe is not governed at all by a Power from 

behind it, but wriggles, rambles, and madly rushes along 

helter-skelter, by chance—reckless chance, with no order and 

no purpose, towards what ?—blackest chance ! Now, as against 

this pessimistic view of the Great mystery confronting us on 

all sides, let us for a moment consider what we can learn from 

the theory of Karma that the Hindu has had all along dinned 

into the ears of the world at large.

You throw a stone small or big into a pond or sheet of 

water and what do you think occurs then ? Vibrations are 

set up all round . the spot where the stone fell and after a time 

they subside into apparent calm. But, in truth, physical 

science tells you that the vibrations crcatcd, only apparently 

cease. They reach the very bottom of the pond and all its 

four corners in a very subtle manner and affect the atomic 

particles of solid matter which in their turn affect layer after 
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layer of sattor imbedded 1* 'ho very bowels of ths Earth. 

And again, these sslf-sawe vibrations affect also the atmo

sphere hovenier over 'he pond i* tho hypothetic case wo ano 

dealleg with aed 'hat very mysteriously cossunlcatss similar 

vibrations to tho Ethot above it i* a very eaiticulat and 

taegibls maimer, not by aey ssaes, for aey shott period of 

tise as ws sosstlwes imagine but for all time 'o cowe they 

say.

You cannot undo what you have done in this case, and 

just 1* 'ho same waeeon, our thoughts, feelings, words, 1m- 

pulsos and actions goeorato vibrations 1* tho suttouedleg other 

of all degrees or Akasa of various densities, fot everlasting 

time which affect oun own iwssdlats surioundlers first aed 

taipurh them 'ho world of me* eoxt aed then probably the 

unlvotso outside oven our Solar system itself for aeons aed 

aeons of immeasurable ties. Ws thus act and nsect oe each 

other always 1* life and it. rests with ourselves for the sost 

pert whether ws shall prove engsls or friends to humanity 

a*0 friends or foos to ourselves eve*. “ What shall it profit

a ma* if ho gal* tho whole world aed loss his owe soul ? on 

what staff a man give m oxc1.*1'- for fos sou. ? ”

The West doos not generally unOors'aed our conception 

of a con'leusd life with its quiet ondutleg of ptoso*' wrong 

as 'ho putcoma of past ill-doing ; with i's patio*' striving to 

plant seeds of qualities which in 'he future would flower aed 

boat fruit ; with its goetlo OlstogatO of ths fa'o of a single 

life which bulked but small 1* ths faco of a life everlasting, 

stio'cTing 'Urour^U a long vista of births aed deaths. Fot ie 

true men and women, ths sense of love, cos passion aed 

sympathy—of service le e word—stretches oven oetth, through 

death, aed back to oatth again, aud jus' in ptppprt1pn as ws 

tavs ovo.vo0 'u1s qua|i'y, 1* fat - roacaing boeovple*ce ate we 

tru|y ma*.
As this truth becomes generally recognized, all who 

suffer will have an indefeasible claiw on ell who are ebls to 

help, by tho wore fact of 'holt sufexing ; instead of tueeing
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uwty Ouom th- sl'h' of suOfcnlig, ncd 'r'lig to 0°rgcl It, ns so 

nei' Co 'Dte'1 a- s’n11 a.'ow t’c suff—nlig to b.l1' onn 
hni^t) u1'11 ie" ’ave nrmoved |t from aco'hr.. Amd it te 

wh'-1 |d ei oeeni' 'urat|)—. " To '|vr to b—iiefit mswkmd te

ihe first siep,"

As 'his ideel b—gins to rule, t’e secs- oO 'nne Solidarity 

ill. -uter, am. S°eIrl' ill. bn built Ic tull neeogn1tl°n of t’e 

'ai '’a' soc|ei ’en1'’ d—^c.s u^c t’e ’en't’ d every 

m.m.u—1 1m S°e|ely '’—' |i is io' enoug’ t’n' sone se°nit br 

)nece))on11 bu' '’—' e.. mus' ’uv— t’e1. s’aue oF eepp' ''0—. 

W|teonl teIs, Soc1-1' ^nte’es. The .ni oF t’e connon |IFe, 
'’r expnes)ion oF i’fc’ te BeotheneoDt, 'is wovrm 'ito t’r very 

suWancc o0 '’— ’unnm rnec. Noir cai suff— u 'i t’r body 

^.''fo wIth°ul t’r ’—^'ncss of a.' b-iig le11trc ; sueec)s 

umd kt'.ure urc common fou '’c w’o.r of us ; wh||e to igmoue 

t’c '—a n—y fou a bu|—f ''nr fo'mg )nee—)), 'i t’r foig tu1 
't 'i—v't—b'y ar|1g) ecsluuct^^di. Uid' '’— oc°p|— tuc fotppy, 

wc ’—ve no n'g’t 'o 'a.. oF ’ 5^'—ty ’; '’—nr 's oil' a weltering 

cen°s of )oe1n' uc|t.s, w't’ mo sode. or'tn'snUoc. Let cs -'m 

nt t’r uce|')el|°1 o0 t’— )o|—m.fo ^utsr. "Foom —ec’ -cc°ue- 

'1' to ’te eepee'ly ; io —-c’ tee°re|1g 'o Hs m—ee).” Wit’ 

t’e true Se'va'te, 't w''. t’ec be a qu-sHod o0 '’ii' no' o0 
tak'd', o0 'o.um'av ’e^ do' oF eonpe||ed .nu.'en'. T’e 

Benk'us.Dt t’r Pee|epnr—c—, by '’dr w°ma-utn| .rvo'fon ac. 

fo'- Io Go. so fer °utdl)'-ne- '’— 'v°— o0 e mo.—nm ii'—.- 

leelue' m—i, th—t om'' t’r psyt?e°l°gy o0 '’e fa'uu— muy b- 

nb1— 'o udCdrs'—n. t’cw foBy ac. 'o .efinc '’c'u sno—n’untd 

qunII'I—). H')'°uy '-11s us, '’t' moa ei. tge'c '’cur ’ave

—1u——C' ^^a ne. ’uwan b—'i's gfr'e. wi'’ poa—ns u^km^wn 

m-ikind. T’ey eose 'd eeight) I’rne onty eug'es ancn^ 

nem ns—y soae, ni. leD)— w’o couM co' rise wk’ t’—m sew 

OTty t’e dn)t o0 '’de )oles.
E'-c now like Sv—.ml Rlmaling— Mnenu'sel theur nnc 

muny )oul) in ee'e1e— oO th—iu egr who ht'c com— im uooi 

crest of the ua'U1eI1g wave oF 'hough'- Too lit tie nee 
'’-' lis'ecdC to, too II''Ie cac tlv-' make 'eeii• vDIe—s heard 

6
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above the fever and the dim of the work-a-day world. Men 

may look back to a golden age in the dimpast or forward to 

it in the dim future, but always for the seeing eye the golden 

age is now and the Kingdom of Heaven is within.

There is no use mincing matters then. The chains we 

had forged for ourselves, we shall have to break asunder 

ourselves. We could do it if we only will to do it.

“

The human will is almost omnipotent. What could it not 

accomplish? Use it for your glory then and for goodness' 

sake, let there be no backsliding whatever.

Progression or Retrogression is the rule, and if you won't 

go forward, go upward, go God ward. You will have to go 

backward and that means ath(^^iiLhit to die out of existence 

altogether.

We all feed and adorn the bod}' every moment of our 

life: but how few care to feed and adorn tlie sou! emery day 

witli noble thoughts and noble deeds ? Those few are however 

the salt of the Earth.

Every word we utter, every look we give, every thought 

we project, every act we perform is mentally photographed 

upon others, visibly or invisibly, modifying, moulding, and to 

some extent recasting and shaping their destiny in a cut and 

dried manner. And could we have any correct idea of the 

Karma we have all along been doing on one side of Eternity ? 

A stupendous *No' is the only answer we could afford to give 

to this query.

but some of my friends may say, we do not know all ' 

about this karm.t with which we are dealing just now. It is 

not gi\en to us to understand the countless complexities of the 

problem of reincarnation. They only push the difficulty one 

step further back and there they leave us again in utter 

darkness. How then could they console us and help us in 

our future evolution"
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I answer that in the fulness of time, all things shall Ibe 
made plain and straight. Just now, many things are locked 
up in the bosom of the Eternal and let us not break our heads 

over thern for yet ambile. If we cannot be the sun, let us at 
least try to be a humble planet revolving round it. There is a 
little light that has been vouchafed unto us and let us suffer 
it to guide over path, for the nonce. If we cannot afford to go 
in for luxuries, let us not do away with the bare necessaries 
of life too, on that account. T hat is no wisdom. Earth-life 
is for a days eternity of spitit is for infinite experience, 
achievement and enjoyment to the conscious, self poised enttty, 
over soul.

But what is the goal ? Do we know it already ? are there 

any land marks left on the sands of Time by those who have 
gone towards it before us in bygone times ?

Let me quote the Hridayasloka of jd(_aa<m«La and pray 
its divine author to solve this problem for us.

Q fiiiiiQjn ttr&iL ” &c.
But again some one will say: all that is true. It is 

howevr more easily said than done. Quite so : You want a 
dogged perseverance to accomplish it.

“ & i uKflGDi—S&LLir Ael—w Arm pii. ”

Let us take counsel from the great soul who taught as 
follows : —

“ gna u&Qisiri&aa
aA'A&sA Q — sa—Q+sniS

Pray make sure of the ground you tow stand on firstt 
Sink all petty differences over which children alcne ough 
to quarrel once for all and ’ -ise as one man to stand for the 
truth through thick and thin in joy and sorrow, in bad times 
as well as good ones. Make your circumstance, do not let 
circumstanccs make you, something cannot be evolved from _
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■nothing ; and the con vers- is —iso -stertially true, that some

thing cannot become nothing. Do not fight shy of this 

glorious IouI—, Over —11 and through all sweeps th- mighty 
law of Caus- and Effect. Causation being the tnrnamertal 

verity of the univ-ise. Salvation is a coming into harmony 

with Divine Lnw. All grow' to be ang-ls by degrees. The

child is father of the man. Death, th- most unsubstantial 

mir—ge we know of cannot change the inn-r man. Th- change 

of clothing or change of pl—ce merely does not change charac

ter. Laying all personalities aside, love, wisdom and wise 

constitute the holy trinity that is to save the world.

“ a/aQst^iswiiSiujbGDiSiiSsjieiretrasr

*• j/cirLj&GiQptAnGirQi^cisLjtrgflaSsvirn ” &C.

V. M.



“AGAMIC BUREAU NOTES.”

This celebration

The Madam Tamil 

Saiipam. .The

Tweith Anniversary 

Celebration.

took place on 24th
K. V. Romirevor

instant with the Hon'Me Mr.
Avergal in the chair. The

Report was read by the Secretary in which hie 
detailed the work of the Sangani daring the past 
her year, and the various appendices to the report 
chetoiere the list of candidates who passed in 
the various examinations conducted by the 
various financial statements. The SecretarySangam and the

reported also the termination of the suit brought by the Rajah of
Romeae against the Sonvom by its withdrawal and expressed the
necessity fox friends for commencing the Saegom buildings on the 
ground acquired long ago for the Saeggm. Srimath Seshoeri Iyengar, 
the grand old man of Madura, made a few remarks and blessed the 
Sgeggm■ Roo Bahadur Arumugam Pillai, Dewoe of ROmege Samas- 
toeom said that it wos imperative that the Sangam should bestir itself 
and secure proper funds for the building and for the better carrying on 
of the work of the ; and as the suit agoiest the Saegam had
treminotrd the managing Board had no excuse for its inactivity. After 
one or two more speeches the chairman erliverre a ■ long speech in 
which he dwelt chiefly with the question of the University and th_ 
fadi^ languages. He ^nted out that un^r the fadian Magna chafa 
grnmed by Victor^ the Good, the reucotihn of the masses beginning 
with thdr town vreegculoes was imprrativr, and this eeclgrtioe has 
b^n confirmed by our preseet Gracious Sov^re^ in his memorable 
Dwbw speech by the grant of 50 hAA^ every year for primary educa- 
tiOT ; and unless therefore caeeleotrs quahfring for As h^her exa- 
m^ti^s Aere e^^p^ whb the Vrregculars they will not be abte to 
braefit the masses by e^catrng ftem ; and it win be die to dream of 
the mass of A1 ^pie ^coming ^uc.a^ m EAglEf), as trie
whole literate class in the Presidency was less than 12 p. c., and of this, 
less than 1/6 alher were educated in English. He commended the 
work of the Sgegom and bestowed fitting praise on the late Pandi- 
tbueaisgmi Tbrvge, the founder; and the present President Mr. P. S. 
Subramania Iyer and his co-workers and appealed to the public for 
funds for helping the Sangam. The meeting terminated with a speech 
from the President of the Sangam thanking the chairman and the 
audience.

25TH MaY It>T3.

was a bu'nrss meeting of the Saegom at 9 a. m. and und^
the Presidency of Mr. J. M. Ngllgswami , Pillai, followed by a public
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moating. The burning question of 'he day was discussed end wes
adjourned to tha next dey for fuller discussion. Mr. Nitayeneseml 
Iyer, High Court than read a paper on TaiWl end thc Sansjenit
influence end discussed various questions which, es thc Chairmen 
nametecd, had bean dealt with mournfully during the past 15 yeans in 
S:ddha'ta Dipika, Tamilian Antiquary and Seniawdl, eed the chairmen 
also cpnrectc0 him in tegarO to thc vetlous dates assigned by him. Tha 
loctutar tniaO to dcnivc Tamil from Dravida and Daamida and tha chair
man ramenkaO that before tha Aryans called thc Tamils Drevides, they 
must have het e name of thalt own end tha Tamils would not have 
called 'aemselves Dravldes originally a*0 if they hed, 'he word would 
no' have been lost to the Tamils aed it wes jus' es likely 'ha' the word 
• Tamil ’ was corrupted into Dramila end Dravida by tha Aryans es it 
always happens whan foreigners pronounce end adopt such words.

In the eltetnppe sitting, also the sama gentlemen ptesldoO, eed e 
pepcn on ‘ Torkappiam-Poru)e0aiketem ’ wes toad by Mr. Mu'husemi 
Iyer, sa., L.T., of tha MeOenapelll High School end he pointed out how 
this branch of gnemmer, daeling with tha subject matter of ell poetry 
was peculiar to thc Tamil end then dealt with the various divisions of 
the subject, like Aham end Puraiu the divisions into Tinal end unwedded 
end Wedded Love etc., end wan, and heroism of 'ha Tamils and 'he*
various social conditions and practices. The cheitmen pointed out 
the' these rules were *ot artificial bu' epi*'e0 to e cpedit1p* of Society 
in very lempte 'isos end embodied relics of customs and meener’s 
long en'enlor 'o the poiloO of - Tp|kapp1al’ a*0 e 'UplPugU lascalcU into 
its contents would bo of thc highest veluc to tha antiquarian and 
historian. Tha other pants of Tpleaeeiyem were oe Etymology and 
prtaprtaeay wcnc equally important and wane deserving of close atten
tion. Ha pointed out how thc materials contained on this monumental
bppe stou10 bc w^c0 up on motenn Unas to b- of inheres'.

Pundit Gppalacaarian of thc Christian Collage then delivered 
a most 1n'erest1er discourse on loyalty, and tho mooting for the day 
closed with a lcctura on Sound Waves by Mt. Abariam1at, ma,l;t.

On Maran Alankaram, a work on rhetoric published for thc first 
time on ’ Scn'esil ‘ was road by Pendit A. M. SeOagope Resenuje- 
cherian and hc Oc^lt with tha subject matter of thc treatise, the
author's life and ego atc.

26th May 1913.
Tha morning sitting wes enas10e0 oven by Mr, Purnallngam Pillaii 

b.AsL.t., and Mn. Muthbusm Iyer road pot tic os of his Tamil UH* Nation
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of Mr. T. Ramakrishna Pillai's English novel Padmini, and this was 
commended by many of the Pandits present, as answering to a model 
novel and good -Tamil prose version, and a few of them and the 
chairman ventured to point out one or two defects noticeable in the 
book. Mr. Abhiramier enlightened the audience with a lecture on * Light 
Waves,' and accompanied by a few simple experiments. In the after
noon, the President of the Sangam took the chair end on the motion of 
Mr. Nallaswami Pillai it was resolved to memorialise Government and 
the University to make the Vernaculars compulsory in all the Forms 
of the High School Department and to make the study of any one of
the Indian language compulsory in the Intermediate and B. A. Pass 
course.

Mr. Kandasami Pillai of Kattupattur then delivered a learned 
discourse on a chapter of the Sacrcd Knral entitled the "on-uttering of 
vain words. He pointed oui how one could beneht himself and h& 
friends by being sparing in words, and using only such as are nezessary 
to convey his thoughts, and how it was necessary to conserve his time, 
and how the uttering of useless words involved waste of thought and 
waste of action.

Pandit Gopalachariar again addressed the audience on his favourite 
Topic of Kamban's Kamayana, and highly interested the audience and 
every one felt that the time allowed him was only too short. The
meeting dispersed after a speech from the President with appropriate 
praise of the two speakers, and ofT^^r^^^ thanks to the various menbers 
who had attended from different parts of the presidency.

The Alandur Sivanadiyar Tirukkutta Tevara Sabha: The 
third anniversary of the above Sabha is to be grandly celebrated from the 
6th to i5th June both days inclusive. Messis. T. V. Kalyanasundara 
Mudaliar, Venkatrainier, K. Kuopusami Mudaliar, and other eminenc 
men are to deliver lectures on various subjects on those days. A full 
report of the proceedings will appear next month.

The Sacred day of Sri Sekkilar the author and compiler of 
Periyapura^m is to be celebrated on the 8th June ’iy by a small and of 
enthusiastic youngmen at his birth place Kumattur yy miles from the 
Railway station Pallavaram. There will be lectures and abishekams to 
the Svamin and procession &c. More of this next month.

The Literary Union, Madras, N.C. has availed itself of the 
opportunity of a short visit of Maraitirgvan Virudai Siva J han a Yogigal to 
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Madras to deliver an interesting lecture on ' The Existence of God " on 
the 31st May 1913. More of this next month.

***

We are glad to note that Svami Vedachalam is delivering success
ful lectures in Calcutta, Benares and other places on Saiva Siddhanta 
Philosophy. A full report will appear next month.

REVIEW,
Sri Venkatesa Kalyanam or The Tirufati Mahat.itiymr. bv T. S. 

So.nasundaraiH Pillai.—a Tamit IDrama in five acts. Cvouu Octo 181 Tf-S. 
Piece Ai.nas Ten. Meykandan Press, Madaas N.C.

This is an original classical story dramatised with the view of 
popularising the true history of the Deity presiding at Tirupati to 
which place innumerable pilgrims resort during the whole year. The 
history is given according to the orthodox Vaishnava form without any 
prejudice to other sections of th? Hindu Philosophy. This tolerance is 
a special feature which is most welcome at the present day.

The style and diction are chaste and simple and every one either 
old or young of both sexes can easily run through the book ;>nd be 
benefitted. The dialogues are all full of moral teachings calculated to 
improve the mental and moral tenor of the people. The conversation 
between the heroine Padmavati and her maid is full of sound philosophy 
and we wish that every girl should be educated to the standard which 
our heroine has attained in secular and philosophic al education. 'True 
and sane philosophy is more important tor women than for men, since 
women are the makers of men and the nation. She cleverly discusses 
the question whether our girls' sentiments ought to be consulted when 
giving them in marriage. What is often done now-a days is that a
young girl who have attained the age of discretion is never consulted
when she is married. Often she is mated to one advanced in age
and she spends a life of waste and repentance. Sometimes she is
mated to an illiterate and poor, fellow and her lot is worse than
miserable. What our heroine suggests is that oui girls ought to be
consulted before they are permanently mated to a husband and the 
parents ougnt to look for the welfare of the girl first rather than for other 
considerations which the parents may have in view.

The Reader's attention is drawn to Act V. Scene ii., ' the most 
interesting portion of the book where the past history of the 
heroine Padmavathi is related by Maha Lakshmi who commends her
marriage with Maha Vishnu. It will no doubt surprise many that the 
lady whom Havana snatched away and kept imprisoned in Asokavanam 
was not Sita, the ideal wife of Ramachandra but the heroine of this 
drama who, in that Yuga had a different birth and a different name.

In the Third Act, second scene, we have the philosophical discus
sion between Maha Vishpu and the teacher of gods brhaspati and the 
Oeuching of Stddhintu by Vishnu Himself is very admirable. Hence every 
iover of r»aiva Siddhanta should possess a copy. Apply to—Meykarnian 
Press, Madras, N.C.
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SIVA RUPA.

God is a spiritual Being without any form or shap-. This 

is a truth accepted by all Ieligiort ; but I cannot say if this 

truth i— explained by them all.

Name —nd form pertain to the pl—ne of limitation, and the 

unlimited God who tIarscernt that plane c innot thei-foie be 

said to have any name or foim. Form does not me—n only — 

visible body. El-ctricity cannot be said to has- any visible 

body, still it cannot be said that it is without any form. Forms 

m.iy b- sa ui to be of two Umis —-sensib1e and ^rsertib1e foims. 

Sem^b1- forms are Uiose diat can be compoehended by our 

s-nses —nd 1rsertib1- ^ims ar- those that cannot b- so compre- 

bend-n. Anytiow bodi ar- ^ormt, and -they are known rn 

Tamil —s Wfiether sertlb1e oo irtensib1e, every form

is a Seatui- of limitation, and this cannot be jiicdic it-d of God. 

Not only name —nd form, but thought and action aoe themselves 

features of limitation which belong to the Mayavic plane, —nd 

cannot therefore be attributed to God. In fact no thought or 

action is possible without form, —nd every thought or action 

implies — form. God is beyond the M—yavic plane in Mis 

toarscendere n—ture —nd He cannot th-i-foie bj said to have 

—ny name oi foim, or thought, or — ci ion
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But the Jagat or the universe shews ample signs of 
Divine energy and design without which it is altogether rm
possible to postulate the existence of the Jagat. So that, hsre 
are two facts opposed to each htbrr. On ths hrr ws hive 
it that God cannot think or act, and on tl;s other ha nd ws have 
it that without His will and action the existence of the Jagat 
cannot be accounted for. It must also be noted in this chenec- 
tion that if God is beyond the range of limitation without any 
name or form, or thought or action He can be of very little use 
to the cheeitihere Souls. What then is the solution of this 
di.Ticalt problem ?

According to the Suva Sieebonta, although God is beyond 
the limitation of thought and action, still the effects of His 
ieflurecr over M<-yu is such th it by that influence, the whole 
Jagat evolves out of Maya and moves in His grand presence. 
This influsnce of God is referred to as His Sakti in order to» 
discriminate His troescrndret nature from the effect of that 
nature on Jagat. The traescrneret nature of God is known 
as His On yuusaBoj i) while tlie effect of that nature on Jagat 
is known as H’s Although God is transcendent

and infinite, He is at the same time Gracious oee Blissful, and 
the effect of this Grace and Bliss must certainly be srre on the 
cheeitihere Souls ' according to their own capacity. It is this 
cffsct that is known as Siva-Rupa to the chneitihere souls.

It is highly essential that the effect of Divine Grace should 
be clearly seen or fully realized by the souls in order to be 
brerfittre thereby. They may not of chuesr be able to see 
the tronscrneret nature of God, or what ws may call His 

but they must nscsss irily sss ths influsncs of 
that troescrnernt nature on tbrmsr]vrs. It is in order to
enable the souls so to sss ths influence of the Divier Grace, 
that Grace manifests itself at ths beginning of every cycle of 
creation, and it is this maelfrstatihn that is propounded by the 
scriptures as Siva-Rupam.

When at ths beginning of a cycle, ths Gracious ieflurece 
of ths tnamc^idmt or Suddha Siva starts to manifest itsSlf
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in a very very subtle manner, it is called Sivam. When 
thfs Swam exhibits signs of activity, it is called Sakti—the 
second stage. When the influence of this Sakti reflects on ihe 
pnmordial element cahed Saddha Maya, the sound principle 
caHed Nadam or vitiation exbtoits kself. This is the seed or 
germof ah name or Nana, ttat otherwise known as Sab- 
dvppirapaTidia. From tMs germ of name evolved the germ 
of form or Ripa wto is known as Bindhu. These four
forms of Sivam, Sakti, Nadim and Bienihu are known as 
the Ahtya forms or stapetess forms of Siva. The fifth form 
cahed SatiiaUda tdien manifested ksef combining in it the 
principles of Mh name and form, and tHs manifestation is 
said to be Rdp—Bpam or quasi form and is known as Pranam 
or the seed of aH material forms with name and form. From 
this quasi form of Pranava evolved the fuHy developed form 
of Mahesvara. from Him Ru1^ from Him Vis^u, and from 
Him Brahma—each form being grosser ttan the preceeding 
one. The four fuhy developed forms of Brahma, Vishou, 
Rudra and Mahesvara are caUed Rupa manifestations of the 
Divme grace and are the agems of the four actions of creation, 
preservation, ^sso^tion and obscuration, wMe the fifth action 
of best^Qwal of grace Mongs to the quasi form of SadaSiva or 
Satta^ia.

The influence of the transcendent nature of God, or in 
other words, the effect of His grace on the conditioned souls, 
shews itself out in nine different forms of varied stages and 
are called by the Siddhanta school as the Naaa Bedam of the 
Divine manifestation.

_iva Rupacn may again be found essential for the evolution 
of the Jagat. God is absolute and all-in-all, and there canqpt 
be any thing outsida Him. Every atom exists in Him, and as 
such every thing must proceed from Him. In order to im
press this truth on the conditioned souls, Siva assumed a 
form, and issued the whole Jagat out of that form. The form 
so assumed by Him is the Siva Rupa known as Siva LiAga and 
this is the origin of all material world.
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Siva Rapa is again necessary for the salvation of souls in 

various ways, and every religion maybe found to speak-of 

some Divine incarnation or other of the Great God in the 

interests of the souls under His care.

Says the Saiva Siddhanta :— 

uan^uu.T^^LL Q^TTLfliLJLc- uireuSriLiJST

oirru^aniui^iiTr&3o&LjQLD6Br,g)iLri, 

^anc-ULjrr^LD^aiiCLp^^iusrfl^;^^ LflTujT(&jS urr&ii

^^i—Ut-KTQ^irL-iBrCoewf) Q&rretiQsvirjoSiijT

Conditioned as we are, we certainty require a medium 

in the shape of a Divine manifestation to serve us as a 

ladder to the unconditioned state, and such a manifestation 

may be found indispensable for the five actions of God per

formed in the interest of the conditioned souls.

It must, however-, be understood that the form assumed 

by God is not one of flesh and bones as ours are, nor is it 

subject to hanger and thirst, lust and passion. That form 

itself is beyond the Mayavic plane and the three Gums- 

of limitation known as Rajas, Tamms and Satva cannot be 

heard of in that form. That form is one of pure Grace, and 

every p<x tion <o that form is a transformation of our Lords 

unlimited LOVE.

^ssr.bis,Tsir^n^sQ/iC?jgssr^ji.hjt

&(^LD(^LD(^sirjToiff/>53r ajr^)S^iriEia;i

QdLsoi paerrL) er sbqL Str'S t

ujr&&<nra3r&n&s’rsir'3>li>.

S. s.
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I offer you no apolcg>', for 1 have no apology .o make. 1 
pleid no lack of time nor want of ability, for you know I lack 
them both. I do not charge the Secretary fcr the half-hour 
limit, for you know what may be expatiated over two hours 
can as weN be said m a few minutes. I feel sorely 1 have 
put. it m English, but 1 k.now you love variety and wM pai-doii 
nie on that score.

The subject of my brief review is a Swamigal, but none of 
the self- styled Swam is of the day. Poverty was his badgo 
and peesonal comfort or adornment was never his concern. No 
tonsorial artist ever waited on him; no tinsel tilakain ever 
graced his forehead ; no goldsmith was in request for diamond 
ear-rings or ruby finger-rrngs ; and no sartor was called on Ito 
deck his person. He wanted no brougham for his locomotion, 
nor did he aspire to a higher socb1 stotos wftli the hdp of his 
ochie-dyed ctotoes. Craved m poverty and reared in renunc^ 
ation, he had as his watch word ’yEcclsior' or Glorw m ixadsiu.

A sound criterion of the solid fame of a great poet is that 
the popular and the critical voices, the many-headed mulltiude 
and the nursery noodles, unite in praising him. It is a [act that 
no social function in South incKa is held complete that does not 
include a few hymns or airs from the ponderous tome of 
Ramalinga Swamigad, the most famous singer in Tamil of the 
mid nineteenth century. When he was alive, the wind of 
controversy about the inspired character of his wrkngs- blew 
hurricanes, and the murky sky became clear as days passed, 
and the sun of the Swamigal shone bright in mid heaven. His 
mellifluous verse is before the world, shining as a pole-star and 
serving as a touchstone or tuning fork to many an ambitious 
but floundering composer and son of the muses.

*A paper read od -^^0^ 14th St^r’^e -193, -a the Foiath SSav»
Cos.t.?senee held at TenkasL
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Th- 110c oO the Swiiini'tl iray be briefly told. Hc wns th- 

last oF a auo°a oF Ove ehI'Crr1 of 'he t-von' Rarniah Pillai ect 

the pious Chtiinmm—1, t’c sixth alOr oO I'.eu ’usb—nC. Mc 

was a°nd om th— 5th Oe'oa—u 18,3, nt Mtnnthnu 1—er ChlC-ni- 

T^aunw. Il his ehI1teooa he ’—t thc n')t°rtn1r '3 '°)c thc 

aue.-.d-aI1l1rr of '’— Onn°us family of ueconmt—i's, amt 'hr 

1’oic auutrd oF 'hr Onwlly fell upon 'hr )eoulacus of 'hr eit—st 

som Sebeotlhl Pillai” Handly hat six w°dth) passeC eftcu thr 

0Mintt1i°u) p-rtounncc— oO thr las' nl'—s Cu— to his Father, 

ih—m ’— ucm°v—e th— aiCoa—t w°lheu end hcu Fry to Chcimn- 

Otlnem or MeCTes. Ii 'h— city hr st' et thr Oc—c oO th— 

e—lcauejda VlChvai Stbeo—'hl Mutellyer oF Cdnjccvrram —it 

gleaned thr )no'c1ec that fell From ei) ' lips, ahlc’ r1aaldd ’iw 

to h°'t 'hr Ocrule net kcrp t’r wolO Onom 'hr Fenily e°°u• Im 

his FIO'’ yctu nn)lei■ Rentlidgam ans Innln'ct into thc 

mysteries of the letters, act, umt—n t’c t°slru'mg can- of ’Is 

lovlig s—1'°U1 me)tcurt e C—ei oO t1el—1' l°nc eiC bate FtIu to 

be a peofoucC mam of 'cttrrs. W’rm he wns seven sumwruS1 

his guuudind and bnothru tne1dt °nt a p—nrnjic puc— c’eu —id 

his ic01nrccc on t’ls juiloT nlpcnrd and mrlloacC sooc. Hc 

h—C his dhiksha Im eonr)— oF Iis- nit was a s'—uich revo'c— 

qO Go. Subutinniy-” Hr '°ok his br°lh—n as his excnoInU1 

lalkrC in el) Fo°')lro)1 queFO—C th— oec—m of th— sai'itr 

h-giolog', act Cnd1eecC the eapt auCi—1ers wl'’ thr Cowmpfuu 

ot ’Vs scenoms” Hr was Im ’is tcens 1’1—1 hc CIC so, eit th— 

aUth-el' Sab-pathi Pillai was tnkem ^awuncs by the glowing 

edp°el oO ei) tecCee aeDtedn’) deuailIoc ant eommu1C of wouts, 

Ucd ’is ’-—1' ov—uO'°a—C wit’ joy. Sueer)s I——ts 'o )ueers).■ 

lhe 'oudg R-m—llmgum gncw ic ’Is bhaktii with his years, uid 

Vtevoured Puunijes ei. I'hih—s—s. Oic might ocnu)— with 

pvaOlthis Siva Nesa Veaba for at i'lustrn'iod ot It. Even 

wCec hr was mice ycaTs oia, his mnnarus eenC1 eit el) Ou)t 

vcescs icne lc. ou—')c of the Lor. oO T'lOuta 11'knI. T’e 00'11 

1irnmnu-l eoms')ls oF o°cn) sung Im ’is punlsC” Th— stcuct 

s’uinr ot Tiun°'t'ynu c—x' tugd—'isct ’11. H—aemt lh^thcu 

ns oF'cc ns’c e°u't1 ncd om cvruy °ee—sl°d oi eii visit hte 
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poured out his he irt before the local deity. His fervent 

prayerO comp^e the sccond and third Tirumurais. The 

place had so great an attraction that he felt the higher spiritual 

life there and took Thiagaperuman as his guru. Touched by 

his liearty effusions as tradtoon wouto have k, the Guru 
appeared to Mm at: nigM when he was down wi’th hunger and 

lassitude, and fed Mm wdh the manna of divnie wdsdom. I his 

madeM finds rekerated mention in Ms poems. in NenjarL- 

viiruihalorj T Te Outpourings of die Heart' occur the hfies.

“ L>Ldu'9 aestfu/j.yO/l L^..!uja^

mmiSp),^la u< tis^&° ,jb/yii) irroa

At this Jioly pUce lie came m contact wM the Stliab Ottuvar 

Tmujnana Sambanda PibaL and mutua1 Mve and friendship 
sprang up, whfcf) bore frujt m the persistent cuhwation ol 

SA’a-jwnam by this youngster whose fips had been touclied 
by the coals from the akar. Nourhsfied m tMs w^e, the mmd 

of the young sage ever dwek upon his Guru and hankered 

after Dmne Grace m order to attam mukti. 1 'he knowledge 

and wisdom gamed by Mm were noised abroad, and he was 

approached by Fandara Arumuga Aiya for tessons rn I'md- 

yalaa P^urj^iam ITe sagdy yountar lock to the rote of a

spiri’tual teaeher, and, as years roned on, had about Mm a host 

of dtec^tes, the njj/st prominent: among them being the wek- 

Itnown Tamk Stooter Veteyuda Mudahyar of TfioMvur, and 

toe first (dasstocr of Ms hymns mto Tmumurate.

At this stage the young Ramalingam had to be made a 

graaaata. His brothers, Sabapaihi Pillai and Parasurama 

Pillai and his sisters, Sundrammal and Vunnamulaiammal were 

anxious that he should lead a wedded life. Though quite 

averse to it, he was prevailed on by theic entreaties and 

succumbed when his eldest brother cited the case of St. Jnana 

Sambandar and his implicit compliance with his parental 

wishes. His marriage with a niece was solemnised in due 

form; and though married, he lived single, ever bent on his 

discourses, disputations, and pilgrimages. At Thiruvural he 

held a disputation with a Brahmo and proved the utility of 
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divine worship with idols or images. When at Karunguli, he 
overcame a learned swell of an accountant who was a native 
of D-vip—ttinam, and satisfied — Brahmin Sanyad with apt 
—nsweis to his searching queries on Vedas and \’-dic teachings. 
Further, he wrote an elaborate commentary on ’ iuf-wjv (5^ 
jiruriir aLre5ii»—rm eibuiiei—i ’ in Olivilodukkani, indited n learned 
disquisition on Thondai mandalam, and also penned the popu
lar ’ Manumurai-Kand—-Vas—k—m

In th- midst of liis glorious career, h- enf^-rcn th- loss of 
his beloved mothen a nd did his last duty by her. His second 
brother followed in h-i wake, and th- last rit-s for him w-r- 
piop-Tly gone through. When he* finally settled in his own 
place, the snd news of his iiost brother’s d-i th Hashed upon his 
mind, but he could not go to Mylapor- for the funerals.

At P-Irvathipuram he brought out his soul stiiiing and 
heart melting -^1 y on th- ways of M-rcy or ’ Jiva Karuny— 
Olukkam ’ and dedicat-d th- rest of his lif- to the construction 
of t-mpl-s. The famous aghaval saw the
light at Mettu-kuppam hard by Karunguli. In this locality 
he wns pi—ctienig yoga, and his gi -eatest aspiration was th- 
realisation in full of the power to awaken the dead. Foiled in 
his —tt-mpts to get it, he had s-ltrimm—l—tioii in his fitty-thlrn 

year, sayt iing

Qskfri &')S-- XqgsD Qh)tcu)_rLc—Sfc?*—5
(((-Q Q('( QiQ<t($ uf ■Gear

" Aw -£(»4^7- -mssri

O a<«irj / .5 f w uj.ujC(75.5.5 it(5iol'.”

His po-ms cover—bout 850 pages royal octavo. They 
are in vaii-d m-tr-s and tunes. They are divided into six
suctions or th-ntmtarais. The first five w-re arranged and 
published by th- devoted disciple' of the Swamigal, Tho.luvar 
Velayudha Mudaliar and the sixth was -dited by the Sodasa 
Avatham and Pandit of no mean fam-, Subb—ioy— Chettiyai, a 
niscip1c■ of the c-l-brated poet Mirakthltnrnr—m Pillai. Th-y 
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chiefest virtue q£ the whole collection is the mellifluousness of 

the verse and its facility to be set to music. The Tirunusais 

vie with the hymns of the four great Saivacharyas and describe 

the littleness of man, the tsanscienee of the world, and the 

greatness of God who is Light and Love and whose Grace 

creures sanation. In brief, the burden of the who]e song is, 

hiothnig pays but God, and the highest function of man is to 
adore him.

All the hymns and Kirthanas, classified as mentioned 

above, go under the general name of Arii{-pa. This appellation 

roused quite a storm in the literary world, and there is a 

literature about it, full of perfumed talk or vituperative in its 

character-, and composed of the mush, gush and lush of the time. 

The fountain-head of the dirty stream was the great beni- 

factor to the T ami1 wor^ the editor of many an o]d °3pu]ar 

dassfc 'sunk five fathom deep’ m mud huts or hove]s and tiie 

wsites in correct and iNomatic Tamti of many a prose work 

for the juveni]e seetion. Ssi-la-Ss1 Arumuga Nava]ar of Jaffna. 

and k was a pky that even a trthe of Ns most predous time 

was partiy Averted and devoted to tNs saclting wosk, tNs 

scandakous affak. In start, Ns a^mration and veneration for 

the Devara hymns outran Ns dkcretion N the matter of con- 

temporaryr tapredation. His greatest objection was that tlie 

hymns of the swan1gal Td not deserve the high-soundng 

tit]e and that k was the height of p-esumphon on Ns part 

to have ca]|ed them by that name. He. these^ose, dubhed them 

M/aruz/-pat and they wese, N Ns °plnt°n. ndttar inspired hy 

Divine Grace nor conposed wM a vfew to ateaN k. The 

^nteov^sy was bootless. to say the least of k, and the hymns 

°f the swamigal have fived down a11 muddlwiting and dkte 

flinging. They are on the fips of every schoo1 boy and every 

sta^l gkl—not in the Macau]ayan sense—of the Tamk speaking 

community and are as famt]tas as bousehdd words m tiie 

Tami1 (disteKks.

The first lines of a score of stanzas of such wide popula

rity are subjoined
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1.

2.

3

4.

5

6.

7

8.

9-

10.

11.

12.
I3-

i4.

I5
16,

I7-

jjuteJwQmu 4(5ji<J®OLDLo QaneisunirdSPP 
wnuTafypLDQoirjBifpfr^t^ u>gQ itn(fQ«r 

elasuijUiLaiJ uunserBQ&n6ixr<— GT — e&r.Qen 

aes^^Qa) gjfe>fD(C?J ®<bj& 
eu0<sow^,^7 eSQjQizn

cceada.Qi—Lr^DpJigQflrauan) wv^i^afJeSLl® 

HSfm&ilj aaaQc-n uSi#

itirafiavpQ# ur>p)6uiTJjnnif Js-nnndQewi, (LCfvjnQ&jJunS&O

uwa8Q/B@tfQu>6rLjiT eSnnQjfnijU unansuunn-DLm

uiji^jOBIf^U u#^-A> (^t-e^TpeGup.p, j'75. II).

e_ekr—AF<^i^«arg;rto &6ari~u.SilLL t—ssungiernniii ggj

mnnn'Qjjiirgy wijLQujear {mfiejUie&siBrLJLJiin

t^uJ^ft^L^—nn LcuQwnfiuirii uenflQxi£iebfjar eir/png 

(QujfaS/mnBnuuM. j){jQfODp II).

QD>ujDeunjaamdej tnenQsnrp Ltty.QwenQijBlU

Qm^eM/Typ^a Q^sotifJo

Qsnif.uLJutraiSQiL>ar uQjiuiflpiTijj) fgisasour®ij>

Grar^GDjD msptnfgt 
jUm/Gearm JieaDULffiRwi-^ deer a Gar jeOTiSgjj

Qfjdwpum &Jfp£jQrU2 (tfrfa-wrQutyp) pi&AoV II'
QiBnn^iQ^df^^^iamHiLjnQd) e-GorpQnJBpf-lpoui'GJJ) 
unjjnf&QlJanSpunil r®jS£p&iuL-QLJ—Mdpir 
tuirj)it^^uuQfiar&n^ii) Gianunnfti&i^^&nunsti 
QssjajpjdaQGU&QQu) pjS^^DnaSrT-QjheBa-.jd'Q^.

an® G/s£f,f<j II).

syUQstm L0if-iudr un,&>)£ eitj-a aSd g mn jurstw taun^S &. 

n 6ariLu<w,jQ f jj s& a ff “er k trc«^9,'»iu.

(pGrfif ^(yaSgiipRo II). 

epfTSwwDJ-jfliia fj fi)(nfi£6jBb- iJSw dSdei)

pun &-p&[Qa.‘Gxt(dii> (Qpaj&jLCG&fii^nlsv V).

(TfJrgpaQ&nQeoLO u>f^U&jd (JpSSPlSQuisi Gs j's>Q\i'Qui.u 

S?_fi>‘82sBTS(^u) utaSaiLj^Lc Qa^f KL/a03w ®«rjQtf«fli^

(jtfiUujnnQujii VI).

jiDjujuLjLTjtc mrrwGiLfl/rjP'.i affidtu^ja

(dHaaff/r^Bnuo V I).
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22.

*3-

24.

25-

18. <gfruutt.FI391—eon aS QuiT(j^Q/>arutT^ Qaa<SpQpar 
mpQpaar & QsarflisQs

19. st arQarsruoQuQurtar ^isQargttn jf^aari jSsoar 
erarQp aiis) anS.

20. uniL<SaSpprp un®QarQpasr uaaflaSppirp 
uasrfi£ tid pair u^Qtu tSarinr.

21. ^)adr(?u/56ar/D(tjerf? jf(^afhup6B>suSQ&> aoaippirggui
Q-iiQs GMr^sBr. (ppjrpipjnJlaretDU) VI).

sarssicpu Quttpisi-ttttsor sear (HQ strain— pessuli
sent—tutor err ud Lippis atthppQptt^ atrujpttsbr

pp)aSpirearipp pjpuaiaSaDi—tiS® VI). 
pi^ppQojrr.T LDt'Safrp piaupuSssar1—if.ppireu

pn ^i—6or^asaruuar pn<ui^.pptrai
tSippQpn^ pi&nptu^swuLjar (iSartGrjfFlpiaSsir&sruuui VI).
Qatu-Son—LLtt —U^. aSi—ttuQu^ii pJSBruQtttruj 

sS’Sttrau1^prsjtassti?vir Qa>6iirq.<f QsarQpQpirapii
L^aw finaar j iQ sit ajar Qi—tup &srQuiQ Stitt (t^

liisdsusu-^lu q^jafflLo.ssr attiiip.®ii. |V1). 
ssvttuD isif(t^iFpp)i—eottiii

scoff spsarfluirsj Qs'htusvtrij) (svuSppiiuiittpit up)sui VI).
PjtirL^Qstsasr srexffgrfj> PfjSsSQsvasr STesffQtiji

^arpusui pttajtsrt—terr tup<SB)ai lpjpsa>g)Jii VI).
saiainrri^ii appaitti^ts soffuu^^'Sj soffuQu<s/r^3)T<i^u> semu.aiira^.'W ssjarasat affi(^<si ■ssirQesn. 
i^pp^Di-i'flpA' sroarjiSusuCou (i^&srLDttaQsn eirarsu sariStusuQu 
^.ppjjusv&a ^ajflj&^HQueor QsuLtfTps iaot tuirpiarpj 
Q p pQpasr puj-Qojatt &ianpp%EBr Qp&ffaSppjfai ptuirpi pQ p 
g^pjDpuQutr l£*> p <j /tjlKo j tt $ fsp^soa '/SpisuaQa..

(u£)i8<rsujui VI).In the words of Mr. Velayuda Mudaliar, they are pn<u eu® 
snap Quirifl.ip QsrsvavuSyjprr j pi£puQuQiig, ‘the great deluge of necta red words caused by pure Grace.’ The author's justification of bis rhythmic plethora being styled Aritlpa is lacomic. “Whatever is sung by those who have * known themselves’, is Arulpa.'’ ; a^d the poetic outbursts of the sage have amply < indicated his honorific alias Arulprakasa Vallal. The Drum

26.

27.

28.

29.
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song that winds up the collection of his hymns gives in a 
nutshell the sage's aspiration in life and its fulfilment.

That Ramalinga swamigal was an ardent student of 
Devara hymns, Kural, Oluvilodukkam, Periapuranam, 1 ayu- 
manavar and other classics is amply borne out by the words, 
the thoughts, the lilt and the sententiousness of his poetic 
utterances, The single song of Pillai-pDru-Vininiappani ’ or 
•The Child's Great Appeal ’ is redolent of the various influ
ences on the bard of Arujpa,' and is autobiography to b°oi. 
Stanza 72 of Hie song refers to an episode in Hs ltfe spiritual.

BesHes ahus'ive references to toe four Saivwcharyas

phuy emsi/sS ’?r>&£etnL—Ujr'Lj'’
an'T/p/ra'irra ’’

‘ZyEpucwi Qupaopp Q^dl^—ioD R.oW L

uiffiup-pjGlGrihStrnfjsrijfmsvRiTr.”
“acia/<4(a;a63r aimrrQi&nRsLeGsr ir r a aQnwrir ardDna a>arlu

Lonzesiji jiHusliE’S) uon rrLi.-na nhas rar trsT' 
and special poems composed in their honour,

ujtSlS 3rur?0OT m^rfev,

SpeLL'n^-“-"B LiCus sff^Qj&sLrLDi Ha
&ar S0Q0BmDrn , 
in£c $ a $ $ a u>

there are echoes of their thoughts in lines like these :
*iQunl)u--@B)<£-S!Lr( QriasL^L^iDjSuuau

L^’^FOiLifSB^soaf 1_qjgst nftQp£iD acjda(Searg\)
&_/±JiL-SL'LLI-Jti SLOW ee>UD

“srzsrQstsr&Qftrn Q/snO^(^asaen^aS6DaS^LD^Ql^"
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“Q-j'/arfariC® af o-ris^ecoiirsv QeajjaaSa^i ii&A'^ao
Qojtagn QdoQ«n.L,T"

The great miracle of awakening the dead, wrought by 
St. Jnana Sambandar, is alluded to time out of number. Here 
are a few of them

“umLGRr^aBSiffyajTjfMuifla Qao&jQaiarQm gja)
QuiHfcaiQp-—ojww^wja^

6H>^a/a/i^.a /r^n ear ^Loui
QjfiLaj&;iy.&irr^an oaiir Qatri,#.”

"Qa <i ptraotj fS'L^ucjSsir jr> ^^ibnars'otrS^.”
Qg(tgSeirp

Pa/QnjfiQajirsrGp QujtSJ^ip'to.'QujQpggp"

What is Arul? It consists in not-killing, not eating meat 
and not 1y ing. These are nxternal negative m arks. Internally, 
it is bane of Lt>ve. In ks effac it te v warker of mtencles. 
Thxse i deas form the ana rp and woof of many a mong or 
Lhllxgam. fo ‘n'airuhn■illwcn-vayr decad, ocf uaa the fine “©* 
^ave^g/ir Q*HdS&Si<a0,’' and elsewtere are :—

‘*£UbarL]«vrr^)f«Hr6gWLt)CTfl«ao<ta<S6ai!r® mu irnSiLjasiif on (dints) tunp^ioso 

eranQuBcrnEij^a aStetrfparar.”

^^jarQssnrarsQs hi^-QujitiT iSjpe^aSirQ&ireus\);g
Q^rn—iS-Suj QurrQ■ssifTtj) ljilsG^sot

&6SH SBsti ttjtsvQtUO LSI^SLfuShjub^^S tf<®
& GRf t—& IT S\j LD LJ 6B) £ Q (oof

LOoiff&sfi6uf!6U fiO&VU/i glT 63tff Lf. ff# IEJ X Q&T fflisfl 

Ensaaa^n aessrL-.Qun eoevrr io
&6$nr sfsfA Q&i^taratrio tsQt&Qu xtSssio 

sri^GD^iSasr fifnjsyafrto
“aftBoQsfl s^(^i^L^!3g(i^«^(9j^frsar QungQawa saisuj-nw&T 
QinlaiQis iQi^asr^fT ^u><SQorii.utLiiiG^ar sriiaofiisrrcir s^.^a>Q^GnQs:tr,"

The beneficent influence of Divine Grace finds profuse 
tlluxenctteh everywhere. The graceful song of P&euQar ey}*a 

forming one of .the second Tiru-murai, may be cited 
as an apt embodiment of it. Muth can be obtained only by 
DtVthe Grace. All the lncnning of all the arts and scie^^ ix
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of no avail to attain it. In of the Sixth Tirumurai,

he sings •

“+tT:i£il-T--BQ'M'Lcx>nvL- (Sum -ip(n)Q(iTMi-u£Onfi 
Q"><5$!jia.$<QQutT ii)'$nlL— Q.-ijrrQsu - Q(Smlaa-iti 
(F’/b/DiiiLJSMoijeir^)(T^su^LLlrir ednwnQL-sisTQrt

fl) iQ;g G^usuii ”
,,j-iT$fT£4Uvb] fl uzldLo lLoQ caeca QQ Lt ren t-l

Qcu.tn^ firs^asFir^eM (oSu63or(S(ipi^6ir - jtr.firfl
s isvjjfl)# evQajs&idfl ef€ifluarlnr!Te‘exr dld

/£261>LL'(fl9>!F6\)(2,a-6Wir® fl VO fl gl J'
This is the end and aim of all being. Nothing pays but

God, In His Divine Presence,

"—juju:, Qunflu.— 9Q-r
sjiiug Qis&n, aUfia ^juip-op
AjL/jDuKiui J-—6V6ar &<m£Lopcrflu>.”

the worldly wisdom vanished, and the way to salvation lay 

open. The Supreme Being is above all distinctions of caste 

and creed, and all religions point but to Him supernal. 'rhe

decad entitled Sri Rama Tiritppathikam, which sings the 

praise of Sri Rama, the reputed incarnation of Sri Vishnu, the 

Lord Protector of the universe, shows how the swamigal had 

his

‘'uifHuQj&uUusQu* fsayprfln
QanQFjOmQiu (jLjflf^enaa

fl jyipQiiT^LgQu) aqLara(g6orC?/!5
Q bdrajst—^a a2e'L■aJcSfL,sL flteQuiQauiuj

-D£D’j>u((i($ LL ia-auSan amtonu usfluQu-iri 
&in&^jS1jS)iu^2iMatL- kllLQlchtIigimudU 

l£.n/T_o Qisirai Qcjfldsr 
pdg-jiwQQsn- ajaufl-eflOiLuiT QjiLidL3eMQeL->'

Transcending all differences of worldly rank and station, 

rising tower high above the crores of petty gods and goddesses 

in whose name is shed the blood of various cattle, 

“.nefjj?,Su QpLs'QMG&SDpUl'ijn sffiliLGjv (je\>>uuJji-t-i3iLU 
usSpuLruuiirLlaSis,L_n c—pM-uejdaoj
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QutidiippiQsntOrQi— QunaaL&jaaQL. ni^Qniri^imr n^s^pQp^r 
^^Iti^rlfliLJ QpmaiQ<&£iQonuS&.)&aFm..ti!evjijx>gpA unji
and being ever guided by the pole star of Truth, for there is 

no religion higher than that, Ramalinga Swamigallived a life 

of advaitism and samarasa sanmarkham and utter renunci- 

alion, sang song of unutterable piety and devotion, out- 

rivalling those of the great hymners in their variety of metrical 

structure and tune, and left the minority, merging into the 

trailing clouds of Divine Glory. Nothing pays but God. To 

quote once more the Drum Song and close this very imperfect 

review with it .•

ujfrZeiiOTQarar poDpuiLji.jiT(y>04r
LLjrptnLS QupQ pLinar panp-j-iuuirQUL- 

pn parpujjjjjn Qyj o?

LDC^iO^ triwJf ~<rar p svpsuunjt au

M. S. P.



INDIO—A PEEP INTO HER PAST.*

(Contiiied from page 501# Vol. XIII, No. 11.)

The Inman philosophers, have invariably carii-d their 

notiort corceIrirg the trantmigIatioll of the soul to a point 

of gr-at-i extravagance than th- Pythagoreans and the 

Pl—toriste of the Grecian school of philosophy and this may 

be traced as one of th- s-v-ial 0-—^^ that have cortIibnten 

to the seveo-o modes of expiation and penance obtaining in 

Indi—. The Grecian philosopher b-liev-d that the soul was 

a degraded and fallen spioit, that life was a st—te of expiation 

and discipline, and that death was a moo- p-rf-ct and happy 

state, and it was this v-oy belief that tnppoIeen the soul 

of socrates in his dying moments, and that procur-d to Plato 

the envied title of divine. But the Indian philosopher traced 

by his powers of abstracted meditation, his tplIitnaI g^^^^li^o^’y 

thoough successive spher-s and animals and knew exactly 

what p—Iticnlar punishment in one state unalt-iably att-rnen 

the perpetration of crimes in another This is what is oth-o- 

wise t-omcd as th- Law of Karma and it is this very 

fnrnam-rtal law that makes th- Indian roll back his -ye upon 

the past periods of his existence with a view to find a cause 

foo every attendant calamity in the pocs-nt stat-.

We have thus, in ouo Sastoat, a few of those causes 

which cannot fail to goatify curiosity in thc mirnt of our

oeanert. Epilepsy, for instance, is said to bc a punishment 

foo one who has, in — previors existence, poisoned another; 

blindness and madness are punishments, th- first foo mui- 

deoing youo parents, the last for having been disobedient to 

—nd negligent of them; dumbness foo having killed a sister ; 

the Stonc foo having committed incest; fcvcrs, asthmas, in

digestion &c., h—ve also theio caus-s assigned to th-m, and 

the expiations —re in som- instances, as whimsical as in

« Oll Rights Res-eived.
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others they are.- extremely severe. They consist for the most 

part, of vast sums of money, given away in charity to the 

Baahtnins. In respect to women, upon whom these uncivil 

and avaricious Brahmins seem to be uncommonly severe, 

it is asserted that a woman who survives her husband was 

false to her husband in her previous birth or Janma. The 

expiation is that she must pass all her life in austerities.

The woman, whose child dies, has, in a former state, ex

posed her chifo, whfeh died m consequence of that ex

posure. The exfflatfon is a cow of gofo, with) hoofs of silver 

bestowed in char^y to a Pipra-Dcva. A woman who has only 

daJg■hters, was inflamed with pride in her former existence 

and was disrespectful to her husband. As an expratfon for 

tffis, she is asked to feed fifty Brahmins. At>surd as toese 

appear to us, they formed, the creed of toe pious in Iritoa 

They, however, give us a true pictore of toe shv^ vener

ation and homage pafo to toat: partfeffiar cflass of iarasUtS', toe 

Brahmins, by toe other orders of society. How conceded and 

partial stouB have been toe hw-giver who asserted that 

whosoever shafl give to toe Brahmms sufficient: ground for a 

house to stand upon, sliafl enjoy ton generations m Svaaga, 
toe Hmdu paradise, before he retorns again to the earth? And 

what meaning can toere be for toe sentence, " Me who bestows 

upon toe Brahmins a toousand head of caUfe, wd! have the 

grand reward of ten thousand years of bbss in Svarga l^efo'e 

he revhits earth. " ? How different: is this seffish maxim from 

the very enhrged and hberal sentiment in toe Bhagavat Gita 
wherein Sri Krishna says;—They who serve even other goods 
with a firm belief^ in dofog so, tovofontarity worship me; I am 

he who partaketh of aU worship, and 1 am toem reward.”?

Side by side with these avaricions Brahmins and their 

self-elected and docile devotees, there lived a few who cared 

the least for any of the earth’s possessions and who believed 

that the most suitable habitation for a philosopher was that 

which was the least encumbered with furniture. These were 

the jog'ien whose delight it was to renounce all the world’s 

3
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goods and to p—nt for the oe—lis—tion of the great and "//oowr/s 
" Hereafter. ” Many —n tJnglish traveller and bistori—n has 

had the Indian Yogi —s liis subject of eeuny —nd has mooe than 

once relegated him to the li inho of mysticism. These Western 

woieeoe have unfootunately, in their conze of materinlism, failed 

to —ppoeciatc the purest —nd einceocee sentiments of the Yogi. 

Among these —oe Mag—sHenes- Strabo, Porpyhry —nd Ch^eoo. 

Poopyhry ch—o—ceeoieee them —s a net of men voluntarily de

priving themselves of —11 worldly wealth —nd advantages, 

shaving theio he—ds —nd beards, —nd 0-^lutely quitting tineio 

wives and cbi1doer foo ths desert. Me described them as living 

in the fc^i^v^^t upon beobe and water —lone, —s oeluctanttv 

benoing the lond of life, and, inflamed with the .'foolish " hope of 

to—remlgoatlrg into — better st—te, —s if impatiently waiting 

foo the hour of'their departure- Cic'ero goes one step further 

and commcnds thcin invincible patience and undaunted forti- 

enne in these woods:—‘I men with eq uni firmness endure

the severity of the enowe of Caucasus while they live, —s they 

brave, when life v- og-s cn expiration- the fire that terminates 

theio ire of tootuoe- Aroian obecrvce :—" These people live 

naked. In winter they enjoy the bcneht of ihe s tin's nays in 

the open aio; ami in the summer, when the heat becomes 

excessive, they pass thein time in moist —nd marshy ppi—ces 

undeo inoge eoece.” lo ndd to these, thcoe aoe a few other 

woleeoe who were so l^^^cntious as to huol invectives on the 

devoted hc—d of the pooo )'ogi. One of them, Masiei Purchase* 

lnnicr—nely enough calls the Yogi a sms' rogue and gives the 

appellation of holy asses to the S—nyasins. That the ancient 

woiteos of Eui-ope Had very vague ide—s oegaoding the religious 

eereee, thc ha bits —nd the virenee of the Indian pxopie, is cleno 

from thc eupcof_cinl and inconeietent finding s that they have 

—dv—nctd in thcin woieirge from time to time.

Before condiuding this eccelon of my toe—tisc, 1 sh—ll come 

to thc subject of thc Uiviiic Trinity and shall toncc thc source 

ol thc gencoal belief that jwevniled in thc ecb—ois of Asia from

• Punch—sc’s Pilg^^am^ige.
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time immemorial. From India, if we direct our eyes n<^rth- 

ward to the great empires of Tibet, China and Siberia, we shall 
find traces of this general belief. In the history of Tibet, we 

have instances of medals having the figure of a triune deiiy 
stamped upon them, given to the people by the Dalai-Lama, 
to be suspended as a holy object around, their necks. The 
Chinese and the Tartars have a universal veneration for the 

sacred number TArmandthe people of Siberia adore in fact, 

only one indivisible God under three different denominations 

which may be translated as .■—' the Creator of all things’; ‘ the 
Cod of armies ’ and ‘ the spirit of heavenly love.’ The cele
brated Siberian medal now in the imperial cabinet at St. 
Petersburg published by’ Dr. Persons has a representation of 
a human figure distinguished by three heads seated cnoes- 

legged upon a low cuplike sofa, probably the lotus. An 

mglish rendering of the inscription on the other side of the 
medal runs thus 'i he bright and sacred image of a Deity,
conspicuous in three figures. Gather the holy purpose of God 

from them'. Love Him.” * We have again, traces of the 
worship of a triple D' ity in the northernmost regions of Scandi
navia and the names of Open, Frea and Thor of the Scandina

vian religion may be cited here with advantage.! The same 
belief in the Divine Trinity seems to have existed among a 

section of the Pythagorean Philosophers who make the second 
of the three sovereign Deities the son of the fir3t and the third 
the grandson. Plato, Plotinus and Amelius held that, the 
Trinity consisted of ' the One,’ the • Mind ' and the ‘'Soul ’.

* Stalruburhh.
t Mallets’ Antiquities.

In whatever regions this belief could have had a place, 

there is no gainsaying the fatt that it existed in India a 
thousand j’ears before it flourished elsewhere. India could 
have attained a knowledge of this truth by means of traditional 

dogmas handed down to them from very high antiquith which 
tn the course of so many revolving ages has never been 
obliterated from the mii;ds uf iier people.

T, M. S.
(7L> lit coLntniLu ii)



UNIVERSITY AND INDIAN VERNACULARS.
V

We turn to the opinions uttered in our own Senate of the 

University. The first opinion we choose is that of the late 

Professor Ranganadham who occupied a unique place in the 

Alumni of our Alma Mater. Like no one else who passed 

through the doors of our University, he possessed in himself 

ad the equipments of die West mentioned hy Macaukv and 

yet he was a devoted student of Tamil In the hedd of ^gHsh 

Lkerature, in mathematics, m phHosophy and m Ns English, 

tastes and intehech he had no peer Ihs advke to the assem- 

bkd graduates was : ” You have to cukAate the study of your 

mother tongue and toprove k to such on extent as to mate it 

a fitting medium for the communication of Western Neas in 

Science and ^kosophy.” Mr. H. B. Grigg, sometime Dkector 

of Pubhc fosteucfton and afterwards .Resuiem m Travancore, 

saN, ”Noone can feel more steongly thau 1 do that, if the 

peopks of k.ia, with their numerous vernacu|ars, are ever to 

rise to a noMer kfe and greater weakh, die [iroporfton of those 

who know Engiish must be ten, nay twenty-fold of what k k, 

and he equaky disteibuted among men and women, hud no one 

strongly beheves, that tee great: mass of t.he people can ever 

Le regenerated urM1 each Vernacular k made a biting vehkde 

for carry mg on that knowledge. ”

Capt. H. Hallect in his Convocation address exhorted the 

graduates, " to carry jo}’ and gladness into a million houses 

and become a potent means in helping on the regeneration of 

the country ” and ” to carry that lamp of learning of which we 

spoke into the caves of superstition and ignorance, casting jits 

beams in every cranny and crevice.” And then ihat most 

intellectual and talented ot Madras Governors, we mean, the 

Rt. Hon’ble Sir M. E. Grant Duff pointedly asked ; ” Are you 

satisfied with what you are doing for your own literature?
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How’ many of you are seeking to obtain a large and scholary 

knowledge of the vernaculars of South India ”

He more than once on the Viceregal Gadi spoke as 

in op^enng the Education Commission: ‘Primary eeucaaion, 

by which I understood the teaching of the masses in the 

Wroactoar opens a wider and a more contester fieH for 

toose who think toat ^vernment has not futolled toe duty 

in this respecL The e^catton of toe jpeo^e to toeto own

tongues has s^ve1^ and pmed. 1 totok has heen

a nistake, and I say so for two ^rnapa1 reasons: to toe 

first p|ace, toe vernactoars are fivtog |anguages of ttos great 

conttoent; Eng1^ h a vetode of toarntog and of advancement 

to a sma11 minos1ty. but Ios toe vast bu]k k to a fomgn tongue, 

which toey do not speak and rarefy hear. If toe vesnacu|ass 

contatoed no litesasy mode^ no claee1ee. I mn^it not be so 

wtotog to see°nnend toem ; but we a]l know toat to are

enstotoi-to famous treasures of litesatcse and art, wftoe even toe 

secrets of mo^rn knowtodge are capatoe of betog c°nncn1- 

cated toereb}’ to toom and to prases, wtocf! wi]| be understood 

by mtotons of ^opk to wliom our Englieb terms and ideas 

w111 never be anytotog but an untotetogtoto jargon. My 

second reason to even wtoer to fis a^Hcatton. Utoat to toe 

greatest danger to totoa, what fe toe source of sus^ton, 

scpesetiti°n, °ctbseake, crimes and a|so of ^c1 agrarian 

toscontent and suffering among- toe masses ? k b ignorance. 

And what ts toe only anttooto to 1gn°sance ? Know^ge. In 

proportion as we teach toe masses, so we sha]| make toem ]ot . 

bapptes and to psoportt°n as toey are tapper, so toey wto 

become more usefu] nenbess of toe body potato. Tta mam 

otatades ^mary education has to contend wM, spring

from toe peopto toenselvee. As toey rtoe to toe soda1 scale, 

toey wtsh toeto cbildsen to learn Eng]1sh. Tta Zddndars 
encourage ttos tendency, and toe Boards and Muntotoatatos do 

little to drag toe pen^tom back. Thus we find toat to some 

provtoces ps1nacy eclucatron is ataost stati°nasy wtoto to 

otoers it is only maktog stow speed. Tta ^estton to reaHy to
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the' main, one1 of money. If the. means were forthcoming, I dp 

not doubt that local Governments would be ready to adopt a 

more generous poUcy.”
On another occasion he said : " As for vernaculars which 

must for long- be the sole instrument for the diffusion of know

ledge among all except a small minority of the Indian people, 

we found them in danger of being neglected and degraded in 

the pursuit of English for the sake of its mercantile value. By 

all means let English be taught to those who are qualified to learn 

k but let k rest upon a sofid foundation of md^enous langua

ges, for no people can use ano^ier tongue wkh advantage that 

cannot first use ks own wkh ease.”

In quoting the above passage, the late Governor of Ceylon 

observed ” If our children are taught to think, they must be 

taught to think in their own native language, and I do not 

believe in any education thai takes a boy entirely out of 

the tanguage m which aU his wants and deskes are spoken, 

when he k out of school I don't thmk that any language 

w’hfeh compel hum to kfink m another fenguage wkl really 

be an educatfon for hnn or wfl even reafiy be of prj^^t^^'a1 
instructEm.’- Some of these opudons were set forth fo the 

memorial to Government, forwarded by the S.dem 'Gruvafiuvar 

Tairnf Sangam< of wliicli we happened to be the Presifent, and 

we cu11 the following para from the G. O- passed by Govern

ment ^posfog compukory vernacukar composkfon. “The 

first remark to whfeh those proposars give rise k that they 

totafiy e.xriude the riassfoal and vernacuku- fenguages of tlie 

country as compukory subjects. .It appears to the Govern

ment that k those who have secured a universky educatfon 

are to do the best for Hhe country wkh the educatfon they have 

receded, k k mipcrarive that they shoufel preserve a sound 

knowfedge o1 the vernacu|ars. Tfos fine deserves to be 

written in fetters of gokl and must ever prove the “Magna 

ChartT- f°r those who are fighting the cause of the vernacuk.s. 

The um^rsky had betrayed ks toust and the Governmeii 

had to step in with tfeek stop-gap arrangement. And Gris dfo
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not satisfy the vnnhccu]cnistx, and the Synscnitixtx were also 

soon disillusioned. We maae no apology. for the long q^ota- 

tion'i we have given in this paper, for our mnmeny is proverbi

ally short and some of the xpnaannx at the lyxe Senate Meeting 

went back to the old yrgumnne. We will glance at some of 

tlie less xnnioux ohnx and then deal with the more snrtoux ones 
advanced by a new school of men.

VI.

FAILURE OF OPTIONAL STUDY.

Optionai study. was in force at any time, anywhere. The 
study “f Greek and malin, was made compulsory at a time 

when the Europeans had to draw almost all their mental 

pabulum from these two sources; and it cohtihund down tio 

our own lrmnr. And then the cry in favour of the native 

tongues nose and it was not till recently the study of English 

was given that promi iience that they desired. And when one 
mitered the untvnnxity, it was not the pa^tc^ub^'i subject 

chosen fon the student by the parents on the boy in consult

ation with his parents in view of the pnonnsxioh he was going 

to choose in a clerical life, a canecn in Fyrltamnnt, a barrister, 

on inedko or Engmeer etc. ®s tins not (jrnrg done by almost 

every Ihdicn under-graduate d W'ere t'e opt1oh ^en in 

regard to opeionyl subject g What fe the careen open to a man 

w'o happens unfontunatety to ^loose die btdmn Languugee? 

A sdmol maxtnn’x Hie for sure. and even 'ere he lanes worse 

than those of Ms fellows w'o c'ose mathnmctics or xctnhcn ? 

Men wh“ have passed thrnn M.A. in Tamd or Sanscrit have 
r.“t ris^ t“ 'igher nmolumnnes ^ar Rs. 100 a morth even at 
the fag end “f thefe lives, unfess they got. drantnd mto the 
G“vernment nducyttonal Dnparemnnl. And for diose w'o as 

jj^dits have devoted them whofe Hfe time t“ a study of t'e 

fodiim lIhguagnx w'at ^lduenmnhts are open. R wd! b 
scandalous if rot true the way the best specimen of this class 
I^v. brei1 trectnd by our own Eternal G“venhmeht. A tide 
for sunn, but this is neither the bread nor water of life which 
will assuage his wants even in the augustar age of Tamil
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literature when the court language was Tamil; poet and pandits 

live on their honours alone. The seven vaUals have been 

praised on account of their bounties to the Pandits. Each 

king had his own literary court and most of the poets of 

Sangam all were attached to the king or that. The most 

fighting king had the best of them in his Court. And they 

sung of love and war and the poetry of the later ' literary ' 

period is simply jejune, and they do not reproduce the 

iiundredth part of the slmplicity, vigour and beauty of ttese 

poets of the civic days. Even in the fieM of rehgpon and
pbllosopby, it was the conflict of Hhduism wito heterodox 

sects like .Pugilism and Jainism tliat brought out tiie best 

tliat extets to-d^y. The frhislh Government, brought us 

peace mdeed for which we are truly grateful but they brouglit 

with it our mental foatK Tte only subject ttet has teen 

tendlecl by Indians during the last too years is tte subject 

of Religion and die product consists only of tlie most in any 
puranas aid stela-matet^myas. And if ttere is any in otter 

product.ions o1 the perioci d is due to tlie spint of controversy 

ttet ted manifested ksetf among tte ^fferete scteote of 

iTtemsm. However much we many deplore tMs spirit yet it 

must be acknow|edged wtet fine and vigorous. poet:ry and 
prose this tes given brto. Tte market is tecoming flooded 

with TamM novete but with al1 our love for lamb we have 

not toucted one of ttem for ttey are mosdy toanshtions or 

te.iadons, and except: a very few cannot bay daim to any 
ori^nahty or dignity or serving a good purpose. Ttey are 

a11 ardficial; ttey do not express tte nationa1 activities nor 

tte nationa1 aspirations, tte strugg1es of the native mind 
nor tte way out of ^em ; no genume passion, nor any 

real fee!ing. No wah incites tlhem, no iove exaks tterm 

There is no Hfe in ^em, no phy uor toeir feelmgs. Tteir

inteUect is capped t>y tevmg to stotty a foreign langubgn 

aijd so mitch to win deemr teead. He is more dead tten

a1ime when a graduate emergee out of ^e PorCAs of °ur 
AJma Matter w^ tes hure1 w^atte. Tte further struggles
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in store for him -u life stare him in the face and daze 

him. When he" enters one of the Government departments, 

the routine and hard work kills even the little love of 

learning he may perchance have acquired. His superiors 

do not ^predate his intelligence or Hs origtoality. He 
has no facilitirs for acquiring further know^ge or im- 

provtog it by having access to good hbraries or mwums or 
•laboratories, what -s tte good of sprcialising when he tes no 

chances of hnproving ttas specia1 study, and makmg it a 

matter of Hfe-long happy. And ^en it -s not the best brains 

toat are drawn to tte study of the mescal languages. In 

the defHrtment of EducaUon itsdf the test of them have feff 

they would have done tetter if ttey had entered some of tte 

more Lucrarive professtons or departmetes of Statr, no 

amount of ordmary profit are of any aval The Dravtoa

Basha Sangam tegun under the dUringmshed auspices of Sm 

S. SubTamijnia Jyrr, Sir C. Sanka-ran Nair, Dewan Bahadur, 

P. Raja Patna Mudahar was stiff tern. The T'annlian Archae- 

alogical Society which -u a way Look Us place though affve 

is not doing much work. Tte Tamff Sangam, due to die 

iudrfatigablr tateurs of a stogie noHe and we mean the late 

lamented P. Pandi Tuuar-ami Tevar Aver^, on wtem tte 

Gc^ve^r^nment did not chocse to testow a stogte mark of recog- 

iiition or appreciation has done some work but ffs ^tamO- 

talasate with nff the inducements offered is not much of 
success. Tte scheme for tte grate of a tdle in orimtal learn- 

iiig is doomed to tenure. Tte curricute and spates are too 

hard for human flesh to tear. And the presete writer's 

teternpt to estatesh a.co1lrgr for their purpose in Madras was 

a failure, lot of canvassing havmg induced only 6 candidates 

to come forward The tenure of the present curricula to 

dfect any improvemete teserves a section of Hseff. Ate we 

wid go mto it -u our next artide.

J. M. N.
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ContinuedJoo>n page ./gy o/ "To. sj, Vol. Xl'/.

Verse jg, (Nila'-t-tada'-vaaai.)

Heating.—The Bride, in tIarcerbrcnght vision sce'ng hen Lood
IrtcImt hco Fcm—1- Fricud of what sh-, thus tranced, saw.

TexJ,—O n ev’oy side of me appear.
Shining like large Ienrlctns ponds
On huge emerald mountains’ tops,
Th- beauties of the blcsscd ey-s
Of th- (i) LcIn of th- se—-girt earth.
Who is (2) Lord of Heav’n tcc,( 3) and all other scnlt’ Lord,
(4) The Lord—whose Foom ’s blue clonnrlike, (5) who is 

Lcon of me J
Ejcpaaiiaiio——Fecltion—in th- shape of his prep'ration ripe, 

Having been pcrn-r-n thus, out Seen, porn-IS its cause— 
The Go—cicut Glanc- of God—with such
Os to r-ach waking-vision of God's Bcant-cns Ky-,
As in Tio’-v—y-mozhi, Dccad- the Sixty S-v'ntii.

Veree go. (Kola-p-pakarakaairii.}

Heading,—Tlie Brid-, giieved at see’ng Night arrive,
Info-ms hco Fem—Ic Frlern—how much
She longs to r-aclj her -xil-’s t-om
And union with hcr LcIn icgain.

Tex—-Ctne pe-oless el’ph—nt decked, to wit, tiie tur.
Behind th- setting-mount—.in having hid.
All -l’phants black—which foom night, ’for- m- now
In orneo stand arrayed, though erst' nitpereen en maasel
O well-deckcd foi-nds ! when will my Mcthert see my Lord 
Who’s Lood of Enoth —nd Bliss, adoon my flowing h—ir 
In th’ most app-opri—t- w—y with His fl in TuVsi wve—th-) ?

Expaaaaown.—j. The waking visicr being followed by the sense
That ’tis n vision only, wot trnltlcn full,
Ouo Seer ’s again with gloom c’crwh-lm-n and goi-ves 

say’ng:
“Ye Friends who ’ie by mc while in this state, nor’e, alas!
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Me render fit for God’s Grace and present to Him 
The Bhagavat,*  a par’Iiei case exhibits thus:— 
“ Pond’ring the World’s Sire—whose essential trait it is 
At once (i)To Be AU-gre.it and (2) Make Aii others Great, 

(tJiJa the Definition ” (i) Brihati, (2) brimhayati, tasmad 
uchyate Param Brahma. Cp. Atharva-siras, 4 "Brihad

* Bk. 10— “Tack-chinta-vipulahlada” &c.
t Cp. 1 bor. iv i8. "The things which are seen are temporal ; but 

the things which are not seen are eternal.”

(i) brihaty (2) abrimhayati.”)
Another cowher^gid. ceasing to breathe. was freed 
Aii temporal t re’wsrds and ^iiishnienti she liad earned 
Having, by her. res^ctivHy experienced been.
By Ih’ smiuhaneous lasting. in intense degree,
(>r(i) Bliss and (2> griei. (Hhe b|iss he’ng sprsng from 

t/nmiiht on Him.
Whiie (2) th’ grief eame from the sense of His not beeng 

readied.' ’

2. The beauteous evening sun doth typiiy-— 
Souls’ knowledge, ripened into Jw, of God. 

. ” Before me now in -order stand arrayed...
Shows that gloom hath grown overwhelming now.

4. "My Lord, who’s Lord of Earth and Bliss,” shows that
ripe souls’

Relationship of love intense with God is as
Unique as that of His Eternal Brides Themselves. Cp. (i) 

Heb. 7. 3. •...made like unto the Son of God abideth a 
priest conttnually.”

5. “ Adorn my flowing hair ” hints that 
God’s Devotees His Grace deserve.

6. By ” my Mothers ”, th’ Eternal Angels Ven’rable
Are meant, as being First in know’ng and loving-God. 

Vide the Text—" Yatra Rishayah Prathama-jah.......”
And, hence, all other souls’ Conductors unto God.

7 “ When will my Mothers see my Lord ..adorn my...hair?” 
This shows that souls here can but /oh£ to reach the (joaJ

(a)
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Fruition ’ii from God and His Messengers.alone
[While " man proposes, God disposes ’’says
T homas a Kempis too— a Christian Saint].

8, "O well-decked Friends! shows that our Seer invokes the 
aid

Of souls—endowed with all soul worthy attributes.
(Vide the following text of Sage Apastamba :—li Abhijana- 

vidya-sumudetam" &c., and the Vedic text;—"Srotriyam 
Brahma-nistitham...".Mund, r. 2. 12.)

Verse 41, (Enr-um-bw 1 'eadai).

Heading.—Toucded by the breeze, the Bride exclaims aggrieved 
Text.—E’er mischievous this breeze to be,

By straight experience I have known.
But that ’tis of such cruel nature as now’s found
I never knew before or had the least hint of! *
At this time, when the Lord who rides the Bird
Winged with (i) Ved-Doctrine .• and (.?) Ved-Discipline, 
So as to crush the wicked—howe’er strong, does not 
In mercy, come and save me, this strong breeze, 
To public scandal me exposing, stands,
And my destruction works with steadfastness ?

Explanation.—Denied enjoyment while be’ng eager for the same 
Our Seer, loathing all things else, as follows cries 
"The greatness of souls’ grief, is e’er proportioned to 
—'he greatness of the object they desiderate.
The missing of God’s presence, therefore, brings our Seer, 
Far greater grief than all he erst missed ever gave.
The depth of this pain worldlings cannot gauge, and hence 
Traduce the Saintly suff’rers and their suffring’s cause 
By ev’ry Saint on earth they thus addressed have been: — 
*1 hear a voice you cannot hear,

Forbidding me to stay;)
-w ,----------------------------------------------------------- .------------- -------- ------------------- -—-—- 

* " The wind irritates me " says the lady Favourite in Victor 
Hugo's Fcv.fine. (See p. 137, Vol, 1, of Les Miserabfes in 5 Vote., 
London. George Routledge and Sons Ltd., Broadway, Legate Hill, 
1896.)

" i. e. stay with you"
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I see a hand you cannot see, 
Which’ beckons me away ! ’

Notes.—(<) "Such an inquiry ” (into the Hindus' incomparably 
admirable modes of seeking God pursued through ’-a 
hundred ^neratfons” with the utmost “intensiiy” of 
feeling, says Dr. Mi||er, Prindpa1 of the Ma.ras C^stian 
Co|lcgc, “can have no intc^cst, and m fact no mcanirlg, to 
those who acknow|edge no dome dement (i) m the 
umverse and (2) m the history of man—to those who 
regard aU that men percdve and ah that they arc, as a 
thmg meaningfess an. meet wfech has no sod to anilnaie 
or rufer to dfeem fe ” ChnsRnh Collie Alaaani>ie for 
Aprd 1895.

(2) Cp. the following passage of Ruskin’s Lectures on Art 
(Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1870, p. 22,1:—” I think that 
general public feeling is also tending to the admission 
that accomplished education must include, not only full 
command (i) of expression by language, but command (2) 
of true musical sound by voice, and (3) of true form by the 

hand.”
Our “Turya-trika ” or “ Pleasure-Producers 'Three/’ 
“Are (i)Song and (2) Instruments and (3) Gestures, well 

combined.'
In p. 15 of his said work, Ruskin makes, also the following 

observations on the extraordinary power evolved, in suc
cessive generations, by the law of herreity:-“ Now, when 
powers of fancy, stimulated by this triumphant precision 
of manual dexterity, descend uninterruptedly from gene
ration to generation, you have at last what is not so much 
a trained artist as a new species of animal, with w^osie 
instinctive gifts you have no chance of contending” 
(3) A remark, exactly similar to that contained at the close 
of the last extract, had Warren Hastings, long before 
been made as to the superior trustworthiness of modes of 
thought developed by Hindu devotees, through countless 
generations, in the way of pure and intense meditation dil 
God. (Intro, to Wilkins’s English translation of the 
Bhagavad Gita).

A. G.
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Conclude d from page ji oof No. //, Col. Nil I.

In St. Appar's Devaram, we find excellent descriptions of 

hills and mountains, but we can't find in it anything about the 

snowy rocks, chalky cliffs or barren crags. For our hills are 

ever full of life and sometimes we find in them even the king 

of the beasts, * and so there needs no saying about tigers, 

leopards or jackals. Our sage seems to be aware of the art 

of elephant-catching t, and to have spent a considerably long 

period in our mountainous districts. Whatever may be the 

cause that led him to the mountainous tracts, it cannot be 

doubted that he was in the habit of gazing with a child-like 

curiousity the sources of rivers, and thus he came to know 

by direct perception, how the streamlets that ran down from 

the top of hills J blended § together to lorm a roaring rivei 

which carries along with it various II mountain products

* ‘‘djf $ scwtsS Jt t t t Sv tq itT T myiflioTLAld'H

—£}'$sasr(^urtGc-£l(if)Qtofi'az^-Stanza C, 11. 3 4

umn. i Mvir,

£ IT .LLJ £ otD "T 3n— 0OT tf S 'g. UV

ft^tjouflpir&ar &irsoj<r£!jG j

—j<®i-Stanza 1.

+ ‘masjioojstJaT-iay

—I 4 of the

only Stanza now available.

§ “i£4a,Sai^an4» iqu>fij<aS’*iTr
■urdJ.fl
—vG^^jj St anza 4 11 1-2

lO<Zs&jLj6Bo L—LOd&rrear rriQcjrTai mH
UJQD„Dfi j>SBTLjSSOri_ff'u" 

f d-fh-^dQ-irrLLanL^j^irQujtr r jfcD

—id-Stanza 2 1 3. 
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feaves, ’ mossy plants, sand • ard cCcytsh mud. These things 
trivial though they may be, are detailed in a very picturesque 
ncxhioh in some of his chapters.

in our country it is only the upper parts of mountains that 
can make us realise the full' xigntficchcn of the term ‘ crysu"* 
water ’ Rivers and tdas in the L'amiltch land are seldom 
colourless. A current of clean, light a“d transparent water 
falling from ihe irregularly curved rocks of mountains before 
concave places of resort in the. upper part of hills is therefore a 
magnificent spectacle in full moon days. Such a site is des
cribed in stanza 5,* of the chapter entitled ,fi(SI/wec^jni-J^^(rgm 
itsa#. Not fan off from the foot of the hill is the merry beaeh. 
T'edty of Ttruvalympurcm j and t'e fields around are tte 
choxnh mtntohs of hctuIn. The xcivcttn devotees therem wM 
^l<ewnnx, fan of honne m fadr ten^ sang; hymns m tte temple 
of V’atampuranathar, tte she atove referred to pfeased tte 
AbmghtyWith t'dr dnvet1on, enjoyrng thnmsnlvnx the Lessings 
of th® naeura| phenomena.

St. Appan's rivers which possess their own
colours are typically I''cmiltch. The havoc of their floods $

^(M#**"'*-** Stanza 3 I 3.
CJ QaifaM mVypffQp SniGuftm

«^it(Qo(ff^vii(SB> AOVL-nli."
—Do Stanza 5 1 £

» Cf ‘'a/cisi—QwM'HaaajbQjnaiBi(V>
irair^au) Stanza 9 1 3.

* Cf QiMrfirfj'ri&ira.LJlfiiigfiif

<^rcn^v'•nrs^ir>L o>saMtMrmaMQ**/

t Vide a chapter in the third
Tirumurai of St. Appar.

| Cf “*>a<u8iw

Qtilti^mHrm^i Q tn tmQiiiQO
•guts* jQp ir(if mis *a>0urfa>te>(7a.*"

—As*®^*®***-^®*®^*®/^* Stanza 3. 
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in the lands along their course was not quite pleasant to ihe 

feelings of St. Appar. Perhaps he anxisusly watched at times 

the slow method with which the floods subsided, and the 

oozing . of water, in the sandbanks * created by them, under

going the automatic process of Alteration. Such landscapes 

in the De-varam are never meagre but are rich in the hetero

genous t elements that adorn them. We have in them neat 

perspectives and sublime visions. We find a splendid art with 

apparently useless materials. Even ihe fishes that ran up and 

down the stream did not fail to ^attract the attention of those 

(like our Saint) who passed by the river. They ran in hosts 

through several branches to the ponds and other permanent 

rrsrrviors J of the city.

The critics of St. Appar may say that his pictures are 

sometimes gaudy. If it were so, the gaudiness belongs only 

to the original for which the artist is not all responsible. His 

pictures are exact copies of their originals. Every visible 

portion of them had a rishnct moral tone and meaning which 
reveated ^erns^ves - according to tlie nator'e of the individtial 
and in porhon to Ms understanding of the - mechamsm of the 

universe. The devotees who batlie -u the o^n air early in toe 

morning can only take us to a tempte of Siva§. Even the

uL.i—jfrGardletfOriLi'.ii urnncujswL&n
&ilt—Qrcra- Q.ipraaS rL—Qn ' 
eSL_®6il>}>Binty€Tw&naniLi(ru)."
—S tanza 8.

tCj gv—f/Sw— iflnpi* —1C*4 Guiif?JU i/rddhi'ttSsr^<Saal>C^1u6J
prrtzr.”

—^^S^g^aewa Saanza 3 11 3 4.

J Cf QuamGeoRujtoHuv
'•hsaLsnrLLLii igj 'i^irQuLTL^trLDuso^ier vp SSrnu

rD&er.u'&raanJia&n sv&uDijr-piLLaui lt3o . ” 
,®(75av6vJ)(_jau.-^fT^QniflsD.f Stanza 7, 

§ Cf pQuITJOTgnf) Quin djua’StriiiQ&irigl pu
t-ip pifu&ini n ftpipQu LJGv&irgpLDuasatiiCippp
Qaj'jrGs>.fiii tofan omens <3rffie(iiuiQi£n3mr‘oQ3il<a5)6DrTl&
LO^'tomUJITtri.Ol.njpdW'rr&fSniUJr rUliG .GoT,"

•——Q—jujlvuijh^B Stanza <9
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bazaar women \yho did not hesitate to bathe in a river even 

when it is brimful did not fail to remind our sage of their

gracious trade in cosily garlands* and aromatic pastes which 

are used in decorating the Sivalifigam. Although we find no 

direct link to connect every secular action to a religious per

formance, an effect of association is produced by suggestions 

at least.

Even the streets of a busy town are not excluded from the 

subject matter of St. Appar’s lyrics. The chapter entitled 

is his description of an .h'uthra 
festival. It does not lack behind the rejoicings that we celebe- 

rattdon the night of the Coronation Durbar Day! To an 

enthusiastic Saivaite, is there a greater pleasure to the sight 

than the decorations in honour of a festival of-Siva, the music 

in the streets illumined by lights and reflectors of precious 

stones, the crowd of visitors comprised of the good and the bad, 

the- healthy and those that pray for the cure of their diseases, 

the ideal bhaktas and those that pray for attaining their wordly 

desires, all mingled together before the procession itself that is 

proceeding with comdy damseb in the front who are followed 

by a batch of stam devotees who wear astas and sing songs m 

praise of the A^ghty more for the Measure of accompanymg 

the nymphs ? In spue of the targe number of objects that 

present ttemseNes to an observer in a very clumsy fastaon in 

the moving processm^ wtacT .s Hltdy to confound the most 

skiifsi artist, our calm saint. Uke the extra rap.d fihns of 

photograph has taken out a v.vH deted of the scene making 

every ^ment’in if appear dear and distinct not even one 

marri'ng die beauty of another.

The chapter ” ” which preceeds the

said fl&uLjfi&ir, may logically succeed it.

• Cf Qjni&aiirainMM ajax

Q—geBQ2waaaio)aoij-&ffFr
QiuiaDfiS

—Stanza 3.
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Foo we f-el in it the after -ff-ct of a festival, a calirco 
atmosphere, and a leeeerirg of the people's agitation. Lven 
the voice of ouo Saint shows that his physical frame was some
what exhausted and it dem—nd-d a t-mponany rest. Yet hc 
looked with — true philosophic con tempt, at the pials cnowd-d 
with several oelig’oriete who waste thein time in thein peculiar 
ways. The pomp of maryretori-d houe-t and lofty mansons 
on which pirione fly made but a paeeirg impIetsior on him. 
To him they w-i- not mor- beautiful than the bounti-s of 
nature in th-io streets and adjacent fi-lns.*  * * * They did not 
^ease him so we11 as the fem—<e coab t that waks on a oidg- m 
the fi-M arxicnel}’ awamn' the ariiva< of ns mate or th- lusty 
birdsJ that bask m the sun by the s^e of fabmg kuhs (of 
margoee —nd ofieo fourt jieWm' ^e-s) twietirg themsek'-s 
and co— xmg ttek ccmpariort to the adjacent bowcre, oo Hie 
swan § swto's m s<eepy’ poetuoe on the ri^es of sta'n—nt 

* A(y®<*a,fr«aD^>iort£a/7

psi&afljG'fgii f^(t^&n^nun£n^GB>
—St—nza 4 11 

“3^x_C7fi(3Pc^(JD^’fffujsvsfi&rSnr issnsn»gfl 
paD—imffeSfejasaaM-uirtiuaiUeary

— 1)o Stanza 2 11 
tlQufiiuQfiQisQxi^xrss-(muLSQ(U^eai(eihsa■sl&i 

i;tfas(u>jw^uina(^ a'iil^^rQr y
— Do Stanza 7 11

| Of ,,Al2srLStfliiiju i-j&K fijfara'Qps.i'air ■if&QLjaDi 
jH^ar a 0 LLaifQiur

—Uo Stanza 9 11 3, 4.
jxifikMtlxQBlQsiQws aSietaWLtuGar
d ’nQQa/GMiQxi.gjLoirsq'ja L-'Lfij>aS^fLiut—uaKnjQiu^:&. tii

u>(5*/ajffu9t_iser «zu.<Sj>e>ajicq'r,£i/<£.<4unT(?s■"
—Stanza S.

ltAia &rQuf^ru>f)Aj LosriSa fQptgP

ut Oisir^uF^ <i>sesr®
*iQsifLvV'®l—Sv2O.-^t?^ £il_' Ci2.€-tx-X'.

—Sin nza i.

S 4.

3, 4-

3, 4-

♦ +

§
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water on which the glare of the summer sun produces an 

appearence similar to a new sharp sword drawn from its sheath. 

For, our sage enjoyed the beauties of VasanCham season 

always Beyond the limits of a village Naththaca.

As St. Appur is stated to belong to the agricultural com

munity, his astronomical knowledge may-not be uncommon to 

his caste occupation. His perception of the celestial phenomena 

was as analytic as that he directed towards his lawns and the 

violets of the grass, to his paddy fields and the tender tropical 

flowers that bloom therein. He seems to be far in advance of 

his contemporaries in the Held of meteorology. He had no faith 

in the puranic theory of clouds that they are independent and 

permanent entities which drink salt water in the sea to urinate 

fresh one on the mountains. In one place in his Dcvaram lie 

uses the word • watery vapour ’* to mean the dark clouds that 

srreen the sun. Though he is prone to equivocate in matters 

that revolutionise t the current ideas for reasons best known t«» 

himself, we do not fail to notice that his head was very 

scientific which without any additional information may be 

oonrineren as a miracle in itself for his century. His poems 

conclusively show that he spent his time during several r.iinv 

nights in winter observing patiently the motions of the elect ri- 

fied clouds J noting the connection between certain forms of 

lightning and rains with poetic curiosity. Even in such dark 

nights he closely observed the change of colour in the black 

clouds when they were being converted into rain.§ Perhaps

— a tanza 5,1. 3.

'&.ns8T&0 JBsvsl
^(5^^asseL.ah Stanza 8,1. I.

“SDitiCiufraaaL-. — irsumac i£ac{2jpri>(jtv i
u&opiJirUiuLjiii'gi'.A 

Qua/caka...........................................
—St anza B,.l. t2.

§ *’<3^ Si S316sP Cni— Q
Qs>.oti>r y&cvrrQ u i$i j® a tssr rrr^p^an
—Saanza ^,1. r.
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it is then that he came to know that certain species of field 
frogs with yellowish limbs make noise exactly like the country 
tom-tom*  counterfeiting the warnings of village i'c/ZC in his 
midnight rounds.

* Cf '‘ajMjiiati ryjDGZsWLJiojjGCflL.Llj ijrT'd'tevfiiTi.jQ'* 
^taoim /DT/pyesQQQywrrS r^aSsSurs(£ssr^^'(i

Qnew (gar d iLt-Qtc.”
—Stanza 2.

| Cf "uj- ffCvLuunBH.jLgSiiiQT _'utrrQsr-un^nLs-'i-tmj
uhSsv ............................................

Si anza 3 I 
and also 1. i Stanza 3 of ^^qAwie^iQ

+ “jflDiauLjfl if-iu QawetrfiGgiffgQfipiJltfi 
a.Gin^DLJL^LjLjni^- uj6b>i—ljlS/f(TfjSsisesfisn 
iDsa/Dsaeu&te^Qffir ,#Loanuj(#,©0ai/r<u^)/rLj 

sjntfisiHiSljfQs .,l
—St anza 8.

Having viewed St. Appar’s Devaram in the light of the 
main classifications of English poetry, let us now briefly 
discuss under what headings of the Tamilian divisions it may 
safely be brought in. None can gainsay the fact that St-. 
Appar was an Ausu Kav i or a poet who could sing a poem 
or any subject off-hand. Now a-days we may be sceptical 
about it, though our forefathers in so late as the beginning of 
the last century’ considered it but an ordinary feat. From the 
Sangam period downwards to Kalamegam, wr have myriads 
of such poets. h rs but a Und of rheUorica1 Uarnrng, a training 
to dehver speeches m poe^y. Uns was the evfi wUch retar.ed 
the growth of prose literat''; in Tamil.

Even if we were to the version of Sekldlar tha-t
St. Appar was capable of delivering hymns without previous 
thought or intimation, we cannot refuse to give weight to 
the internal evidence in the Devaram itself which supports 
Sekkilar and the popular view. St. Appar seldom speaks 
about his own merits. But he speaks slightly about the art 
of singing or composing poems as one of special training and 
long practice. I He alludes in one J of his stanzas sung • at
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Tiruvoymoor qf his having been called upon to open the doors 

oi the Sva’s temple at Eft/Ji'awv"* by his hymns in praise 

of the Almighty. The last* hymn reveals the momentary 

indignation of our sage at his request not being: complied 

with till nine stanzas were uHcred. So without furt’ er dilation, 

we shall proceed to see whether St. Appar can be styled 

Chitra Kavi as u ell.
Let us now see what is meant by the term ' Chittra Eavi ' 

before beginning to discuss whether St. Appar 

is entitled to be so designated. Every one of us know what 

it is and yet none of us can give an exact definition of it. 

Dandiyasariyar who may be expected by us to give a defini

tion carefully avoided this task. We have only one sutram 

in Dandi AlankHram (.0.^^™^ ruu)) wherein a dozen species 

of Chitra Eavles are stated to belong to the genus or

the highly evolved puns. The vagueness of the Sutram lies 

in his not even hinting at the differentia. The ingenious com-” 

mentator to our sad disappointment adds but a footnote to .the 

effect that as there is the adverb‘e_ii’ (which corresponds to 

the English ' also ’) in the sutram, he enlarges the list of the 

author by adding eight more to the number ; but he does not 

care to do the most important duty to point out the necessary 

ingredients for the construction of a chitra kavi. When the 

matter is minutely looked into, we cannot but sympathise with 

the said grammarian and his annotator for their helplessness 

in the premises. Owing to the continuous progress of civili

sation and new inventions in arts and science, no hard and 

fast line could safely be drawn by them restricting the scope 

of this mechanical poetry. Therefore it ts that we hear of the

specimens of. Padma Banthrm, Radha Bahtham and other 

forms . not mentioned by Daatdiyhnajihrram or its notes. To-day

*■ Ti^ff

fffiiaQWT6&,jLLr QthQuQjjjnaiMSf

Stanza »0.
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none can object to the form either ot a Stcamer-BankhaHi, or an 
Engine-Bandham or a Tram-Car-1a nkOiam, if they can Be 
artistically composed.

St. Appar's conception of Chithra Kartt was never narrow. 
He knew full well how and when he ought to use this rare 

weapon. He dived deep into the meaning of the rules of
our grammars and understood the purpose that underlies all 
Aiankaoams. Like all great poets, his object was never to 
make a show of his poetical capabilities and so he never liked 
to decorate his verses with gaudy ornaments. He did not 
desire to obstruct the free flow cf his metaphysical thoughts or 
to twist words or sentences according to the convenience of a 
form or mould. But in spite of the careless ease with which
all his hymns were sung, many artistic shapes rise here and 
there (in his Devaram) of their own accord, and we are sur
prised with ornamental fretwork even in the common plane of 
his * poems.

• Note the peculiar arrangement of words in the following stauzza—

r,to)oj.’biTatreO‘.kiTsit Q*ifQkmiTkf&Tfirs

sS i&tfflTTMyrk<dikinfi.&QTT."
—Stanza 4.

Herein " S^S^^tr " which means ' ever-moving ’ or ' not stationary' 
has a synonym elsewhere ' liable to be destroyed* Hence it here exhibits 
a germ of dramatic irony by the pecu'iar arrangement of words in thy 
first line. Again ' ^jrpt ' which means • for the purpose of destroying
may also be taken as ' having come to one spot' which may claim to 
be its synonym with equal propriety. Again ' Qt$jua1nrj ' is the
co a^cdm^at^n of thrtw words which resppettvely nitem Agri, VThs and

But the selection of the words is such that the phrase may be 
nu^de out from the same permutation in which * Qtguuifl ’ t s a prop^ 
adfutftt of the word • ’. The pun on the word .tr/«s^ in

ni ’ may be extended as ‘ 1 fOr ex-
tem^ ap^t^t^ "The karned pundits may judge whe^M this kind of 
• ’ was SvS0 ^acrived by DanCjy^o>tnyao or rthor gramnmrians.
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thief difference between the ideas of the orthodax 

grammarians who expounded the rules for the beauties and 

arts of chittram, and those of our saint which we may infer 
from the model compositions that can be selected fr^orxi his 

Devaram, lies in the fact that the former limited the unit of 

chittram to a single stanza whereas the latter considered the 

chapter itself as a unit or a single figure. This is the reason 

why the pun or in the chapter entitled " >0

—Q'tdL/ofl,,# .SreQ-Saom " goes beyond the scope of 
the first five sutrams of the section on the Qji’mintatiii'iS.j of 

Daodiyalankaram. In the Dcvirain the stanzas in any chapter 

are not treated as isolated bits arranged in a row, but they 

seem to have been considered by their author as members of 

an organic whole, having life and definite function in the 

chapter.

St. Appar, in spite of the views of the orthodax gramma

rians. did not hesitate to repeat the same word with the same 

meaning for carrying out certain artistic designs. For he 

knew even it the same word with the same interning be used 

in a propcs way, it cannot jar the trained ear but on the other 

hand would be conducive to the melody of the poem and the 

emphasis of its thought. His scope having been enlarged by 

him from the range of a stanza to that ot a chapter, he began 

to pun on words, phrases and sentences of one stanza by 

repeating them in arfirtio ways in the other stanzas of the 

chaptee*;  and so his chittranss were drawn with new materials 
and in improved colours. Further he extended its sphere even 

to the serial order of the Tamilian alphabet t and the numbers 

of arithmetic^

• Cf which begins with the line

also vide stanzas 9 and to where the same line is printed as 
different by a slight alteration &nr

Oa/daff-m W#aTeBf etc., and " luffsjjgjju
etc.]

t Cf “QpfpQfintiDt—J&QaQjriQfnetD*."
j Cf which begins with the line

“9<«v^^ateisiS^<ij.'D* t^®trtMH;—dj/TTIJ^.sita■trr7ui etc.
and aho “sS —uawr-dl ^^trx" sung before

the corpse of Appudi’s child.
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These xnnm to be the broad basis for ti . e.crnctieh “f the 
orhcmnhtcl poetry of St. Appcn- It should not be presumed 
that St. Appar wanted t“ overthrow the “ld m“dnls. In many 
places he adopted them and it is possible to find at lncst y 
sthgln tllustIctt“h for al most every spncimnn of Q•:i^■e>^eBet 
and ’ G)L.-rt-j5ti-ojT'’ (iitisttc Inrahgnmnnt “f thoughts) in his 
Tevirim. And in adopti-ag them he never did any thing 
blindly’ but handled them so craftily that whnhnvnr he found 
a necessity 'e mended, mod^ed on improved them. '^''et'er 
any scnsarit modds of chittrc aiva were imitctnd by Hm 
“i io1 ns “im w'lc' shodd be setHed by oun pundks after 
mthutn se- rc' nd nxImihItien “f t'e Tiiumuniis.

The word ” Midunikavi ” lttnIclle mnchs either
c swett poem “i i sweet poet. Some “f his poems iii both
short cnd sweet.*  1 he cppcInht cause of this seems to be,

* The se< “nd Tiiumaiai of St. Appar.

t '*G* ^ft^utar^irnt j'QTri'Sn.ffigyhJ

Gy 1 a a 4 a A-j )
Qun ^(9)^ jgli it <sir<£

a £)u6wQ&S>JW-&l&

—Sianza 9.
+ The metre of St. Appan’s “ £naSse“r^Glrir<iD^ ” and Sambandar’s 

“ nu:pJjpn',^fI.xn ” are practically identical tn Sandim. Yet the former its 

tntnnsnle sweet aid gentle wheneas the latten is very dtgoified aid 

majestic.

pcitly tie bcim“m“us flow of his thoughts, and partly the 
peculiar crrchg^mnht of words cnd the (^neh>) classes of letters 
which preducns c fine music, t^ve-n when he mixed hcish 
criticisms with ludicnous dnscIiptiOhs, the poem Intclrs its 
xwnnthnxs.t The secret of the chirm in the stanzas “f St. 
Appan’s Tev^iam d“es not He . memly m the permutatkin or 
C“mbihItieh of w“rds on tetters. J k te not ohn even “f iny 
c“hxctoux IrIIhgnmnht of thoug'ts. For .t .s t'e endiantrng 
personin^ of oun scge t'ct exHtets nts feature in hte poems.

them we see his 'iiiL his gnht|i spii.t, wk, humour etc. As 
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the sweetnes^xrvades every molecule of an Indian cake, his 

personality penetrates through and through every pore of his 

Tevara.m, and tnereby vivifies all its literary and aritsitc 

beauties.

In conclusion the only question that remains to be 

answered is whether St Appar may be disignated as 

* Visthtra Kavi ’ («eS^^3ja^33). This term like many in our 

languages possesses but a vague connotation. It roughly 

means m Eng|ish ’a vo^mrnous port' whose composttion has 

both qua’nty and quantity. Yet what is the mimmum number 

of verses whkto one ought to compose for c^mmg tfos tide 

has not yet been marked out by our pundrts. A poet writing 

ress than a thousan. stanzas wid certainty heskato to assume 

this grand name; but one who compose. more than ton 

thousand good verses need not so tesitato. The tradkfona1 
accounts show toat our sage sang near|y dghty-four thousand 

verses. TMs does not seem impropab|e, though we have now 

on|y four toousand and odd stanzas m his TcvAram. Hf 

never seems to have sung fess toan ton stanzas at a time. To 

compose ton stanzas every day wou|d have been notoing to 

poetic merit. The tratotiona1 versfon fixes onty an average 

of about seven stanzas per diem from toe hegmmng of hrs 

career as a Saiva Sanyasi. It is an undoubted fact that what 

wc possess m St. Sambandar’s k not more toan a tford of his 

composkion' When toi’s k so m spke of toe |arge retinue of 
the disci^s who fohowed him a|most from toe beguiningof 

his career to the end of Hs hfe, k may easdy be ^agmed what 

ought to have been the fate of toe poems of one who was too 

humbie to proceed wkh a number of dhctyfos m a pubhc place, 

m^ifesting pomp or greatness. Our sage never cared to 

point out to the public what wou|d be toe tenefita that one 

wouid be derivmg by reatong or repeating hk pocms, bito very 

fond of saying that he knew very httie of TamH or of toe poetic 

G
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art.* Owing to these disadvantages many of hif poems were 

not taken down in writing, and many sank into oblivion through

the havoc of the white ants in the cudjan leaves which preserved

small proportion of his songs. His indefatigable spirit, in 

spite of his frail constitution * made him visit not less than one 

hundred and thirty two shrines actively spending some days at 

least in each shrine, spontaneously singing hymns and caring 

little to preserve them ; he must have left us a gigantic (poetic) 

work, had he been less modest and humble. Even now, Tamil 

scholars will not find fault with one, if one should call St. Appar 

a Wsthdra Kavi. without going behind the records of the 

three Tirumurais.

E. N. T.

ijG__af'jjG >$.%_£jjtjJGjjVir <sa?Gujav't_n i_Gi_

fiajjjBn_j_farjli:f$J_L}_JnQlUB jluSQtKcf j

St anza t.

'LTmf-aS’uTai" ji)G

suSBT ujsBrsv^evav jf a>suti&dn«£r l.h

— S t*L*■ f ? Stanza 9.



WHAT IS FAITH.

What tiling is faith ? Ask thou the gleesomc boy

Who for the first time breasts the buoyant wave ; 

’Tis faith that leads him with adventurous joy

To follow where they plunge, his comrades brave.

Ask thou the boor who eats and drinks and sleeps,

And loves, and hates and hopes, and fears and prays, 

Fishes and fowls, and all that silence keeps.

And, where life’s sign-post points his path, obeys.

(2)

Or ask the sage, with subtlc-scarching looks,

Well trained all things in heaven and earth to scan ;

Or ask the scholar primed with Vedic books ; 

All live by faith of what is -best in man.

Or him . sharp-eyed, with fine atomic science,

The loves and hates of lively dust pursuing ;

Who tortures Nature with all strange appliance

To drag to light the secret of her doing.

(3)
Ask thou the captain who with guess sublime

Mapped forth new worlds on his night-watching pillow, 

And saw in vision a fresh start of time,

Big with grand hopes beyond the Antartic billow. 

Ask thou the soldier who on bristling lances.

Rushes undaunted, breathing valorous breath,

And where his leader cheers him on. advances. 

To glorious victory o’er huge heaps of death.

(4)
Or ask the patriot who, when foes were strong, 

And faithless friends had sold their rights for pelf, 

Waits till harsh need and shame rouse the base throng 

Into the high-souled echo of himsdf.
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Ask thou th- ttat-tmar, when thc infuriate mob

Brays scrtelets vetoes on his wisest plans ; 

Unmoved hc st— nds, his bct—m knows no th rob ;

His eye the calm evolving futuo- scans.

(5)

Oo — sk the m—otyn, who, when tyIartt t-—o

His qniv-Ilrg flesh, with calm astnIarce dies ; 

Swcct life h- lcvct, but sccrrs to br-—th- an air

Drugged with the taint of tOlilrn-stIoylrg lies.

In such know faith, faith oo in man or God,

In thin- own h-art, or tii-d tIanltior’s stream ; 

’—ie onc same sun th—t paints thc flowery sod ,

And shoots from pole to pole the quickening b-am.

(6)

God is the power which shapes this pictmcd sc-nc,

Soul ■of all coe—enoee, substance of —ll creedd ; 

Faith intuition quick and instinct keen

To know His voice and follow wh-oc He 1eant.

T M. S.



J. N. FARQUHAR AND SAIVA SIDDHANTA,

Extaaci form the “ InteraaTaaal Review oj Missjoas ’* 

Vol. II, No. 7, pp. 586, s%7

Of the many systems into which the Saivite stream of 
Vpdanta teaching has spread out the §aiva SiddhSnta poss

esses by far the richest literature, and holds the greatest. 
place in the life of South India. The sect accepts the can an 
of the Vedanta as interpreted by Nilakaptha, and looks back 
also to a series of Sanskrit works caKed Agamts, whfoh 
regulate the worship and practice of Savvies, and to a group of 

poet-jifoU, whose Taml| hymns are sung in the temples. The 
teaching of the Siddh^ta was systematized in fourteen theo
logical works written in Tamd ia the thirteenth and fodowing 
cemuries. The Rev. H. W. Sebo^leruSi who for sonra eteven 

years has heea. a missionary in ScnttB»- fod^ has-explored this 
Tamd dogm^h^-andPar.Stfird .SMdbdafo is a full exposkfon of 
the teadhing contained in it. Hitherto otu* information about 
the sect has been very fragmentary, .and has had to be gathered 
frt>m a number of books and innumerable articles. The prrsent 
work will now obviate that necessity for all who read German. 
Mr. Schomerus is to be congratulated on the care and 
thoroughness which characterize his work throughout. He 
follows his authorities with the utmost faithfulness, and is a 
cl^r-ss^t^ed and most sympathetic expositor. His book is a 
most valuable addition to the literature of Hinduism, and wiU 
be heartily welcomed by all scholars.

Mr. Najlasvami Pillai is a leading modern exponent antl 
defender of the system. His fUudses ja Satva Siddhanta, if 
taken along with Dr. Pope s Tirtradaagrm, form the best help 
available in English for understanding the sect ; and they have 
the further interest of showing us the sytem battling for life 
amid -the storms raised by western thought,
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lectures By Srimat Svami Vedachalam at Calcutta :—

On the 13th April 19 r3, Swami delivered at the Madras Social 
CluB air able and iateosstiag lecture on the Historicity of Saint 
T'ioujnAmasamBAnldba Mr. T. K. Acharya, b.a., l.l.b., presided on the 

occasion and at the end of the lecture spoke in terms of high appreciation 

the value of the lecture and the interesting way in which it was delivered.

On the 16th of April, 1913 the Swami delivered his second lecture 

on " The Relation of Sankhya and Saiva Siddhanta," in the Theoso
phical Hail at Calcutta, with Mr. H^ndra Nath Dutta, ma., b.l. in the 

Chair. The time occupied By the lecture was nearly an hour and a 
half without Break and during this period the large and enllghtened 

audience remained spell-Bound listening to the very able and impressive 

discourse with undivided attention. The Chairman closed the proceed
ings of the meeting By some pertinent remarks on the subject and 
thanked the Swami for the valuable instruction he gave of Saiva 
Siddhanta to the enlightened men of Calcutta.

On the 27th of April, 1913, a third lecture on " Bhaktiyoga "was 

delivered By the Swami in the Madras Social CluB. The meeting was 

presided By Mr. T. K. Acharya b.a., l.l.b. The very fine and heart
melting discourse of the Swami moved the large audience to tears. The 

lecture occupied nearly two hours and a half although the audience 

knew it not till the end having their attention Been completely absorbed 
in the subject all the while. The meeting was closed By a short speech 

from the Chair.

These three lectures of the Swami kindled the religious feelings 
of many a thoughtful gentleman of the City so much that tkey ail felt 
the necessity of having a Religious Association to devote their leisure 
hours to the study of such reasonable and scientific systems of philo
sophy as Saiva Siddhanta and VishishtAdwaita. And as suggested By 

the Swami a private meeting was called at the premises 9-2, Arpuli 

Lane, and a religious society By the name of " Samarasa Sanmurgha 
SaBha" was formed accordingly. The Swami was requested By the
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mwoiobm to bc the President-FoniCci of thcin society. Mo. T. K _
Acbuo’ysr B.A., l.l.b., and Mo. Ethir—i—lu Mud—liyai were elected as 

Vice-PresMdente, Mo. V. GovinCao—ju, b.a., aa ■Scco-tao. Alimos all tbh 
irt1—cnti— men Have joined the Society, —nd thc members chiefly 
consi^tcd of M—do—sis who settled in C—1cneta.

—ben —s poopcred by thc members of thc —bovc Sabha, an in
augural meeting of it was held —t thc premises of the Madr—s Soci—

Club on thc 41— of May 1913, when thc Swami w—s requested to t^ke 

thc Chain. In ocsponsc to the c—ll from the ch—io, Mo. T. K. Ach—oya, 
Mo. Etoioaj—lu mud—li—0 and otocos spoke dwelling upon thc aims and 

objetts of thc society and thc admirable, C_tirtaestcC and very benificial 

work the Swami w—s Coing too thc cause of “Saiv— SiCChante” —nd 

otocr Indian ocligio_k. TbcIeup— n the Swami nose amiCst cbcers and 

delivered his Fme inangnr—1 aCCics^ on **S—va SiCdh—nt—.“ At thc close 

of thc li—tvc Mi. Achaoy— nose —nd spokc very highly of thc talents of 
the Sw—mi and in behalf of thc S—m——s— S—nm—ogha Sabha tanked 
the Swami, gnri—ndcd him, and pIceeneed him a enpcr_—0 Silk cioth —s a 

m—ok of thein esteem and respect. The ‘Swami —cc-ptcC thc present 
with great pleasure aeeuIing them that hc would preserve it very c—oc- 

as a token of them tove and affcct&n. Then the Sw—rm bidding 

f—ocweM to tte members of toe Soctoty —nc toente at Cak-utt— to touto- 
tog terms ciepeoecc 1—c mectmg wkli a pray co.

Thc Sw—mi next went to Bennies on thc 7th instant.

**•

Saiv— SiddhLntn S—m—j— Lecturics :—

Mo. K. Kuppus— mi Mudali—0, Secretary of the Saiv— Siddhanta 

M—h— Sam—j—ni, dciivcoeC — lecture on ” Non killing " at thc newly 

c eabiiebcC Saiva Sindh—nta Sab— at Trichinop—ly on Mo nd ay the 16to 

June 1913.
On 23-5-13, Mo. Mari-—inun—vukknrasu Mud—|iyao, onc of thc 

Diocctooe of thc Samaja, CclivcrcC — lecture on “Bhakti Yoga”; Mi,
K. Knppnt—mi Mudaliao, SccoceaIy of thc Sam—j—, delivered a lecture on 
“ ^wrui ” (Kist Charity). The above lectures wcie delivered under the 

PTcsiCcncy of Soi1aeoi Anuo Sing—oavclu Mud—liao at thc MatTay— of 

Kumar— Tevai of Myl—poic.

Mi. T. V. Knlynnasundra. MuC—li—0, onc of thc DkectOIe and 

Honon—oy lccenIeo of the S—mija, delivered a lecture on “ Tayum—n—van’s
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Ptinciplcs "at Chintadripet on 24-5-13; and anothw lecture 

Qfp ($£$!! s-sirstriSli—aena^ at the Vasantha Mantapam of Sri 

Arunachelesvarar on 3c-^-c2. He delivered a lecture on 7;6 13 at the
Siva-tempie of Ttruvcttisvaranpet on " 3sGanru/fffr&tr ” under the 

Presidency of Siddhanta Sarabham, Asbiai’adanam P. Klyaniasundra 
Mudaliar.

Alandur Sivanadiyar Ttrukkuiiam :—1 ne third anniversary of this 
Sabha -was performed from ist to 15th June 1913. On the last day the 

festival to Samayacharyas was celebrated with the recitation of Tamil 

Veda by several Sabhas, and in the afternoon, under the Presidency of 
Siddb:Mita Sarrabam Ashtavadinam P. Kalyanasundra Mudaliar, Mr.

K. Kuppusami Mudahar, the Secretary of the Samaja, delivered a 

lecture on “ Hara Hara Mah&ieva”. Mr. Thufovatar Kummsami 
^lai delivered a lecture on ” Samarasa Jnana". Saiva SWdbanta Sara
bham Mr. Swa Arunagin Mudaliar detivereid a l^ture on " Juana-pup."

Veianganpi Saiva Siddhanta Sabha.:—The Seventh anniversary 

ot this Sabah was celebrated on 23 May 19 3. Under the Presidency 
of Siddhanta Sarabam Asbtctvadanam P. Kalyanasundra Mudaliar. 

Several learned Lectures weue delivered successively for 3 days. The 
excellent and hard work of Mr. K Arunachela Tevar, Editor of Sentamil 

Selvi, for 7 years towards this Sabha, is to be praised by all.

The Birth day of St. Sekkilar at Kunrattur was celebrated on 8th 

June 4913 with great eclat by enthusiastic youngmen.


